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/^^ntf^ooijnunists who: continued to resist the 
X|[eft-wing - seizure" of powef. in Portugal were 
r -::.^^ea^cjie^ yesterday; ;with imprisonment in 
y^Ksbcms main bullring.. General de Carvalho, a 

^ junta, .said' the 'military- 
ready to take strong action to suppress the 

-.'•'^violent opposition which has spread to 29 towns.-. 

■*. \ ■ uma general warns 
anti-Communists 

Government rejects 
Ombudsman’s 
Court Line criticism 

^lC^aeLKllipe . . the right-wing and reactionary 
• - : x-isoon, Ju]y 30 forces. 

1 ‘-.Vs General Otelo Saraiva de Jn espouse to a question he 
-<• -^Oarvalho, one of Portugal’s three * * lifetll0 ruIe °Vt the prospect 
• . -:>nilitary strong men, today ?■ 9r Mano Soares, the Soda- 

varned ihe country that military J,sJUeader« bone sent into exile. 
'v^v,epi,ession and mass arrests The general, who is 3S, is ex- 

... night be necessary if the"revo- 'Eected be °n.e.of the two 
r--.' ■ tition was to be pursued-success- deputy Prime Ministers in ;the 

'■* .. . «IIy. new Government. He ^aid he 

, : General CarValho, who com- i£dJ^reL0ET.?,I,e,y imPress.e.d 
• brands Copcon, the internal ‘ Jil-TT /-hu ha,d seen dunn« h.ls 

lecurity force, is one of the 
■ - -uling triumvirate appointed last ot “e correct. revolutionary ___ 

VS by FnerriS*eraSiy °f ** SE*™"* ^ ,0 PortU: ** ^ord ™d Mr Brezhnev shake hands after the Soviet party leader had thrown a mock 

.(AFMj. The other two mlnSera r PoPuJar resentment against punC at tlie President after the first round df talks in Helsinki. Another photograph p3ge 6. 
> - are President Costa Gomes and ■ Com“““wts and other left-wing 

' .. .-General Vasco Go ncalves, the P^es !S continuing to show it- p c» , « _ 

Da/ of W and h«Pe ^ Europe’ 
M?^isC:<5iSBlSSSl at HeIsmkl conference 

£SSS7 ESFHFi 
—43d™lS[o( repiwio'n'wlIfcE crowd. th®n went on *° Thirty-five government dele- must now be tested in’action. can cancels ta etom^b^Ke 

: - XremSwdb? r wF”^r? h“dayss *ss 
■ &rdanddoS.nfiSn„h!chbe assessment 

Day of6 joy aud hope for Europe 
at Helsinki conference 

among Western governments is hour with Mr Ford over brrak- 
rhar ir sew out criteria for fast at the American residence 
improving relations, which The range of Analo-Ameri- 

Ey Michael Hatfield 
Political Staff 

Ministers were involved in a 
storm in the Commons yester¬ 
day after it had been made 
known that the government did 
not accept tbe criticisms of its 
handling ot the Court Line 
collapse last year. The criticisms 
were made in a report by the 
Parliamentary Commissioner for 

Administration (tbe Ombuds¬ 
man;. 

Mr Shore, Secretary of State 
for Trade, was greeted . with 
shouts nf “ disgraceful" from 
the Conservative benches when 

I he stated: “The Government 
notes and respects the criti¬ 
cisms made in. both reports 
Jthe second refers to a report 
of Department of Trade inspec¬ 
tors] but the Government con¬ 
sidered ;hen and still believes 
that the statements "made were 
right in the difficult circum¬ 
stances ar the rime.” 

Mr-Wedgwood Benn, who, as 
Secretary nf State for Industry, 
made the statements Ia<tt year, 
sat bv Mr Shore yesterday as 
the latter faced hostile question¬ 
ing. In many respects it was a 
dress rehearsal for next week, 
when the Government is ro 
allow time for debate on the 
reports. 

Mr Shore pointed out that 
neither report criticized the 
Government's decisions in 
handling the issues, bat he con¬ 
ceded that the Ombudsman. Sir. 
Alan Marre, and the inspectors 
had criticized in certain respects 
the statements made to Parlia¬ 
ment on .Tune 26 and July 1 last 
year by Mr Benn on behalf of 
the Government. 

In his report Sir AJai> con¬ 
siders that the statements by 
Mr Benn were liable to leave a 
misleading impression with ihe 
public. He recognizes the diffi 
cultics ihe Govci un'-cut faced 
in trying to avoid precipitating 
the collapse of Court Line at 
a rime when none of the parties 
involved believed ir necessary. 
Bur Sir Alan says that not 
enough regard was paid in the 
statements to the principle that 
undue confidence should nor be 
created or maintained. He 
goes on: 

I have felly accepted that the 
Government felt honestly and 
genuinely confident about Court 

3v. Project* ftw* the rest of 
33/4 holiday season. But it was 
not, and could not have been on 
1116 informs don, an unqualified 
confidence. 1 do not agree that 
the insertion of an appropriate 
qualification need have given a 
misleading impression. 

Mr Benn told Sir Alan that 
he considered his statements 
had included an element of 
reservation. Sir Alan com¬ 
ments: 
The fact that the Secretary of 
Stale himself used the argument 
(thougb I have not felt able to 
accept it) that the statements bad 
in fact included an appropriate 
element or reservation seems to 
me indeed to Imply recognition 
of the need for inclusion of a 
suitable qualification. This need, 
in my view was not met. 

Sir AJan says the case for its 
inclusion rested on a much 
more important principle than 
simply “ to have strengthened 
the Government's position in | 
retrospect when Court Line i 
collapsed”. There was the 
need ro “ give persons who 
were deciding whether to spend 
their own money on holiday 
arrangements a balanced 
enough assessment of the 
situation on wtuch to base their 
decisions”. He concludes: 
In my view, therefore, the 
Government cannot be absolved 
of all responsibility for holiday¬ 
makers* losses arising from the 
Court Line collapse. 

Mr Shore told .the Commons 
that the Government had come 
to its conclusion, in the face of 
the obvious difficulties, with 
the finely balanced judgment 
reported by the two inquiries, 
and would look forward to an 
opportunity to explain exactly 
why. Mr Benn, he said, was 
looking forward to an oppor¬ 
tunity to speak for himself. 

Mr William Wfaitelaw, from 
the Opposition front bench, 
told Mr Shore that the Govern¬ 
ment's attitude to the publica¬ 
tion of the report. raised 
serious issues about the rela¬ 
tionship between the Govern¬ 
ment and the reports of Lhe 
Ombudsman. . 

There could be no doubt that 
Continued on page 2, col 5 

Has Mrs Gandhi gone 
too far 

this time? Page 14 

US‘gave 
way ’ to 
Soviet threat 

.. in 1973 war 
Washington, July 30.—The 

soviet Union threatened to send 
troops into the 1973 Middle East 
war unless the United States 
stopped Israel from destroying 
an elite Egyptian Armv unit. 
Admiral Elmo ZumwaJt said 
today. 

President Nixon accepted the 
Russian terms because the 
Soviet Navy outnumbered the 
United States Sixth Fleet In the 
Mediterranean by three to two 
and could bring overwhelming 
air power to bear, said Admiral 
ZumwaJt, who was chief nf Naval 
Operations at the time but has 
since retired. It it the first time 
anyone in a position of authority 
has publicly discussed the 
matter. . 

Mr Brezhnev, the Soviet, parly 
leader, sent the note to Mr 

j Nixon on October 24, 1973. 
“ The letter was savage, even 

by normally harsh diplomatic- 
standards”, Admiral Zumwalt 
said. rt It didn’t even start * Dear 
Mr President it just said * Mr 
President It reminded me oF 
notes we sent the Soviets during 
the Cuban missile crisis, whe" 
we felt the security nf the 
United States was at stake. 

On October 6. 1973, Egyptian 
troops crossed the Suez Canal 
into Israel-held Siaai. Israel 
tanks eventually recrossed the 
canal and cut off the Egyptian 
Third Army. Israel apparently 
intended to hold the troops hos¬ 
tage as a bargaining counter. A 
cease file was finally declared 
on October 24. President Sadat, 
of Egypt, then asked the United 
States and the Soviet Union to 
supervise the ceasefire. Then 
the letter arrived. 

“ The letter made it clear rhat 
unless the_ Israelis were forced 
to end their encirclement of the 
Third Army, the Soviets would 
eo in and free them ", Admiral 
Zumwalt said. 

The next day. October 25, Mr 
Nixon ordered a worldwide alert 
of America’s 2.200,000 rrnons. 

Asked if the alert was related 
to the Russian note. Admiral 
ZumwaJt replied, “absolutely". 
Dr Kissinger, the Secretary' of 
State, said at the time the alert 
was “precautionary".—IIPI. 

. . BtywM-j-auaeu a cou- i xncre were eignt among nations ana a wme non in Kortugai; the action by 
-^JJT9Yer?y -w*’ Way, When lie- Stockholm : Dr Mario Soares presidents, IS prime ministers, range of proposals for improv- Turkey in taking over Arneri- 
4 . .aul that .to'regretted that all will attend a meeting of West six party secretaries, and some ing relations at all levels. can bases: and the outlook in 
t. .. ;-ouoter-revolun<maries bad nor European Socialist leaders here 900 delegates. .. Mr Wilson reflected the pre- the Middle Easr. 

’eervs^or-w^ut into tlie.UsKV on/;.Saxarttay^ to dis^_^e ^JP^^t4^taien toid.iI1e. ._vaiLne sentiment in his opening Also President, Ford and Mr 

. . .evolutionary Council, which g ^cep^ceftaa Deen receive |s dawniii * insecurity which have affected the Russian leader on Friday, 
“ n™ bee“ ky ™cted to beTcenttal fig™ 0ther leaders have come with the peoples, as well as the gov- had a brief word with him just 

, :. vssembly of the AFM to the expected to ne a central raore modest hones but emments of Europe sutce the before the conference opened. 
;Xole of an advisory .body met at tMe oneway ££ft* ,o *£? im- eS of the war. Mr Wilson’s echoing of some 

sS53dt. "the West GeZan ?!—?_> the scale of, the _ “But they do ^Present more oj the• favoum Sov;er con- 

-- The riames of the m 
^--he nerv Government 
~ ’-et been disclosed. 

esofthemembarsof ttdav. accused Dr ie„ndaVy Consresa of Vienna of a new chapter in the history his speech the Prime Minister 
lovernment have not' Soares of unleashing a wave ot Qf 1514‘and Congress of of Europe." was firm on human rights, 
isclosed. .anti-communist hysteria whicti Berlin of 1573 Aeem like well- A series of private meetings The British and Americans 

General Carvalho was sharply was serving as ® .breeding 2ressed"tea p^tlel” went'oiT‘'tj7roughoiit the day agree that the success of the 
~rideal in hLs airport comments ground for the baalb of Tlie meeting can be seen as among the leaders of the 35 present conference can only be 

fascism . . anything from a substitute countries at the conference, judged by how the countries 
The commentary also voiced peace conference, winding up President Ford and Mr Brezh- concerned act 111 future; aod 

the clearest Soviet approval yet tj,e ujtfinjshed business of tbe nev, the Soviet party leader, that in ibis sense the vital test 

-nncal in nur airport comments “ 
v-.fthe Socialist Party which won fascism 
' .1 early 40 per cent of the votes ‘ 

n the election of a Coosutu- roe c,f* 

Portugal and was rallying all Photograph, page prevailing 

Nigeria was 
‘drifting to 
bloodshed’ 

Lagos, July 30.—Nigeria’s 
new leader^rifif^u^-iardt- 
Nigeria bad been drifting 
towards bloodshed before .yes¬ 
terday's military coup 

He accused the ousted regime 
of lack of consultation, in¬ 
discipline and neglect of the 
people. The nation was plung¬ 
ing into chaos. 

General Go won -was now re¬ 
tired and was free to return to 
Nigeria. Tbe safety of his family 
was guaranteed. With immediate 
effect an former members of 
the Government, all stare 
governors and the civilian ad¬ 
ministrator of Easr Central 
State Avere put on retirement. 

The new head of state said 
Foreign nationals and foreign in¬ 
vestments would be protected 
ai)d all obligations entered into 
by the previous government 
(vould be honoured.—Reuter. 

Go won support, page 6 

Norton-Villiers expect 
state aid to end 
By David Young 

The remains of Britain’s 
_motqp_:-xvEli».— 
tive, is. expecting to be told 
today by Mr Varley, Secretary 
of State for Industry, rhat no 
more government aid will be 

-forthcoming. 
The end of government 

backing for the industi-y, 
first started under Mr Heath 
and accelerated when Mr Benn 
gave aid to establish the Meri¬ 
den Cooperative, will inevitably 
lead to redundancies and con¬ 
traction within the private sec¬ 
tor of the industry. It will 
threaten the existence of the 
cooperative. 

Mr Dennis Poore, NVT chair¬ 
man, will be in the Commons 
to hear Mr Varle/s statement 
on the industry. He has pre¬ 
pared himself to hear a state¬ 
ment that will lead to “ unpala¬ 
table decisions having to be 
made ”. 

The NVT management has 
consistently told the Govern¬ 

ment that it ran make produc¬ 
tion commercially viable if iis 
afiuncu urupeiaii,1 nun pioauc- 
tlon ceasing at Meriden. 

NVT is contracted to buy and 
market the Meriden Coopera¬ 
tive’s output for the next two 
years. 

Mr Poore said last night that 
redundancies would now have 
to be considered as inevitable. 

The effect on the cooperative 
will be to increase the pressure 
on it to introduce a new model, 
now being appraised by NVT 
technical staff, and to give 
assurances to dealers that ade- 
quare back-up facilities are 
available from the factorv for 
the Meriden-produced machines. 
However, ir is widely expected 
within tite industry thar yester¬ 
day's announcement will jeopar¬ 
dize the cooperative's existence 
and that the new model will 
never reach the dealers. 

Mr Varley “ cannot win ”, 
page 14 

How incomes and wealth are distributed 
—‘■—jSe Tim Congdon 

r.i’ The share of the top 1 per 
jT cent of the adult population In 
. -national income has declined 
.from..8.4..per cent_before tax in 
3959 to 6.4 per cent in 1972-73. 

. The share of the top 5 per cent 
,'t has also fallen in the same 
' period from 19.9 per cent to 
;. V2 per cent. - 

/ These are some or the main 
•' - -conclusions of the Royal Com- 
^ ’ mission on the Distribution of 
' Income and Wealth, chaired by 
V.. LordDiamond, which pubUshed 

• / its finRtwo reports yesterday. 
■ One Is an initial report on 

theacandihs reference and pro- 
- '-4 vides information about the dis- 

tribution of-income and wealth 
V between persons.- The second is 

Report z 
Leading article • la 
Pension .doubts, and role of 

dividends 19 

on income, from companies and 
its distribution. ----- 

The Commission has prepared 
new estimates of wealth distri¬ 
bution. These sbow that in 1972, 
28.1 per cent of all personal 
wealth was owned by the top 1 
per cent of the adult population 
and 53.9 per cent by the top 
5 per cent. 

But these estimates exclude 
scare and occupational pension 
rights, which the Commission 
suggests may be regarded as 

part of wealth. If they are in¬ 
cluded the share of the top 1 
per cent drops by more than a 
third to 17.4 per cent and the 
share of the bottom SO per cent 
is more than doubled from 17.6 
to 40.7 per cent. 
..Moreover, . the evidence 
assembled by the - Commission 
demonstrates a continuing move 
towards greater equality in 
wealth holdings. Between 1960 
and 1973 the share of the top 
1 per cent fell by about a 
quarter and that of the top 5 
per cent by one-fifth. 

The companies report shows 
that the proportion of quoted 
ordinary shares held by- 
individuals declined from 59 
per cent to 42 per cent between 

1963 and 1973. while that of 
pension funds and insurance 
companies increased from 18 
to 28 per cent. 
Tim Jones, Labour Staff, writes : 
The TUC said yesterday that 
the report of tbe. Commission 
showed that there were two 
nations in Britain and called 
for the introduction of a wealth 
tax to “ redress the tremendous 
imbalance in-the distribution of 
wealth 

The TUC statemenr con¬ 
tinued: “It is hard to see how 
Britain can be described as an 
equitable society—certainly noL 
a society where there Is equal 
opportunity in rbe face of facts 
like these." 

Government ready to pay 
for union postal ballots 

20% rise m gas 
prices allowed 
Gas prices are to go' tip hy an average of 
20 per cent after losses Jast year which 
totalled £44.2m- The official confirmation 
by the British Gas Corporation was accom¬ 
panied by criticism of long-term fixed pnee 
supply contracts with private industrial 
users,1 These were revealed-by Mr Benn. 
Secretary of State for Energy, as costing 
British Gas around £130m' a year in 
potential extra revenue yesterday Page 17 

Schools deadline 
Government regulations to phase ojjf 
direct-grant schools over a seven-year 
period from September, 1976, were put. 
before Parliament yesterda>\ The policy 
becomes effective oit August 21 Page 5 

PO in cables clash 
Post Office is -understood., to be running 
into difficulties over access to tbe books 
of some cable manufacturers1 who operated 
unregistered restrictive trading agreements 
in Post Office contracts. The Post Office 
appears to be freezing new cable orders 
in an efforr to persuade the companies 
to cooperate Page 17 

French winegrowers 
threaten4 action ’ 
Winegrowers in south and south-western 
France plan “commando actions™ to 
disrupt road traffic today. They_ accuse 
tbe Government of failing to obtain more 
subsidies for them in Brussels_Page * 

Homeless criticism 
Churches of all denominations were 
criticized yesterday for failing to do more 
for the growing array of single homeless, 
especially rootless young people Page 3 

Madrid : Seven Army officers arrested on 
suspicion of illegal political activities 5 

Hot spell: Yesterday was the hottest day 
in London since August 16, 1973. with a 
temperature of 30*C (86*F). 

Forecasts, page 2 

Benefit ruling: An immigrant old-age 
pensioner who came ro Britain on her 
son-in-law’s undertaking to provide for 
her was entitled to supplementary benefits 
when be stopped supporting her, the 
Divisional Court held yesterday , 

Law Report, page 12 

On other pages 
Leader, page IS . . , s 
Letters: On baying British cars from Lord 
Brown and. others ; on the French civil service 
from Sir Panicle Reilly 
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Features, pages 13 and 14 • 
Ronald Butt says that unemployment is me 
one issue that could split the-Labour J'arty ; 
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. Prudence Glynn on shopping 
Sport, pages 1&and 11 ' 
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Arts, page 9 • 
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bisch.; Irving Wardle on Othello ax Chichester: 
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a Treasure (ATV); John Percival on the Royal 
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By Hugh Noyes 
Parliamentary Correspondent 
Westminster 

Mr Foot, Secretary of State 
for Employment, gave, an under¬ 
taking in the Commons last 
night that if individual trade 
unions or the TUC were to ask 
the Government fnr financial 
aid to conduct postal ballots in 
union elections .their request 
would be granted. But he 
urged MPs not 10 approve a 
Tory new clause proposing that 
financial aid provisions for 
postal ballots should be 
inserted into the Employment 
Protection Bill, which was 
before the House on report and 
third reading. 

Mr Foot’s undertaking helped 
to persuade some Labour MPs 
who were in favour of postal 
ballots to fall into line. The 
new clause was defeated by 276 
to 241, a Government majority 
of 35. 

The concern abont financing 
postal ballots fallows tbe con¬ 
troversial decision of the 
AUEW executive in May to 
abandon that system of elect¬ 
ing officials. Afterwards about 
SO Labour backbenchers asked 
the Government to legislate to 

. provide money for postal 
ballots. 

Mr Karamanlis 
to visit 
London for talks 
From Our Correspondent 
Athens, July 30 

Mr Karamanlis, the Greek 
Prime Minister, is to visit Lon-, 
don on October 9 and 10 at the 
invitation of Mr Wilson. He will 
be accompanied by Mr Bitsios, 
tbe Foreign Minister, who will 
be having talks with Mr Callag¬ 
han, the Foreign Secretary. 

This will be the first visit to 
Britain by a Greek Prime 
Minister since July. 1963. _ _ 

Mr Karamanlis has been visit¬ 
ing foreign countries to reestab¬ 
lish contact after the restoration 
of democracy and to elicit sup¬ 
port for the Greek case ofl 
Cyprus. 

Mr Foot said he was in 
favour of postal ballots but to 
place the new clause in the 
Bill would lead to misunder¬ 
standings and would look as if 
the House were passing judg¬ 
ment on the way individual 
unions elected officers. He 
did not think that would help 
relations between Parliament 
and the trade union movement. 

It was constantly being 
repeated, he said, that tiie only 
way to assist democracy in trade 
unions was by resorting to poli¬ 
tical forms of postal ballots. But 
different procedures -were used 
by different unions, and postal 
ballots were no guarantee of 
democracy. It would be quite 
improper for the House to pass 
a measure that seemed to reflect 
on the way unions elected 
officers. 

Mr Prior. Opposition spokes¬ 
man on employment, said the 
new clause intended that any 
facilities granted for holding 
postal ballots should be entirely 
voluntary. No union need take 
advantage of ir if it did not 
wish to. The Opposition was 
responding to a widely held 
view that some .form of postal 
ballot was needed if more 
people were to vote 

Parliamentary report, page 7 

Overbooking hits 
tourists on 
Brindisi ferries 

Brindisi, July 30.—Hundreds 
of European tourists have had 
a frustrating start to Mediter¬ 
ranean holidays this year be¬ 
cause of overbooking on remes 
between Brindisi and Greece. 

Last night, about 300 people 
had to sleep on the quay oppo¬ 
site Brindisi’s sewage farm 
after falling to get on board a 
ferry for which most appeared 
to hold valid tickets and reser¬ 
vations- . . .... 

Local officials said this state 
of affairs had existed, though 
on a smaller scale, for some 
time and they expected it to 
« . _ AnJ nF rL umiet 

The French 
give you 
more J 

France M 
"T <r" 

FI 
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Whether you’re travelling for business or pleasure. 
Air France offers more services to France this summer 
than anyone else. 

Fifteen direct flights from London to: Paris Lille, 
Strasbourg, Bordeaux., Biarritz, Marseilles, Nice, 
Ajaccio, Quimper, Toulouse, Dinard, Nantes, La Baule* 
Deauville, and Lyons. Also Manchester to Paris. 

Air France operate regular Airbus sendees on the 
London - Paris and London -Nice routes. Our Airbus 
offers all the comforts of wide-bodied air travel: luggage 
racks that take full-sized weekend cases, so you don’t _ 
have to join the baggage queues. Seats arranged in pairs, 
so you have room to stretch, space to relax. _ 

Air France direct services connect with Air Inter 
services to a further 40 major French towns* 600 daily 
flights that bring France to your doorstep. 

For full details of Air France services, contact your 
Travel Agent or the nearest Air Ranee Office. 

AIR FRANCE 
use your French connections 

t<K New Bond Sued, London Wr. Kaerawm 
Ticket Office and Passenger Sale* Dept- qt-499 gjSu. 

and Administration OX-jW 44^ I. Machwter KfiW. OfiI**SX T&ilfi 
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HOME NEWS 

Mrs Thatcher accuses Labour of 
hiding economic truth 
in order to win October election 
By Our Political Staff 

The crisis that faced Britain 
should be taken as an 
opportunity ro release precisely 
those talents and resources that 
have been locked up for too 
Inns, Mrs Thatcher, Leader of 
the Opposition, said yesterday. 
It might force the British 
people to look to themselves, 
using every ounce of inventive 
skill and individual enterprise. 

Speaking at Alnwick, North¬ 
umberland, she said that the 
Government's new package had 
some ingredients that could 
help to cure Britain’s ills, but 
even now it was not telling the 
truth. She continued; 
We want the truth about 
unemployment. Today, out uf 
every thousand workers on Wear- 
side, nearly a hundred have no 
jobs. There is & per cent 
unemployment on Tcosside. nearly 
7 per cent on Tyneside. We want 
to know the truth about wages. 
Is the Government really going 

to stand firm against the 
extremists ? Or arc vrc going to 

she said, had done nothing 
about inflation for 16 months, 

have special cases every time any- except to stoke it up, and that 
rtn“ rn"r ? We wam was why they could do nothing one challenges Mr Foot ? We want 
tu'-know the truth about govern¬ 
ment expenditure, and above all. 
wc want tbe truth about the 
Government’s intentions. We want 
no secret Bills, uo private deals, 
but ah open and honest policy to 
meet ^Britain’s needs. 

A simultaneous attack on 
three fronts, was necessary, Mrs 
Thatcher said. There had to be 
a steady and unflinching control 
of tbe money supply to bring 
it down to a moderate rate of 
growth. The Government's own 
spending, which'was totally out 
nf control, had to be cut hard. 
There was a place for ait 
incomes policy, not so much as 
a means of reducing inflation, 
“Its purpose is to reduce 
unemployment, its justification 
that if it is effective fewer 
people will lose their jobs". 

Mr Wilson and bis colleagues, 

about unemployment now. 
In Its desperate desire to win the 
election last October the Govern¬ 
ment bid the bard truth from the 
nation, and it pretended _ that the 
social contract was a triumphant 
success. Perhaps the greatest 
clanger In the future is that ihe 
Government, having panicked once, 
will do so again- 

Ways had to he found of 
releasing individual effort and 
making people feel that their 
enterprise was appreciated and 
that it was worth making exer¬ 
tions and taking risks. 

Poll prediction: At a press 
conference later, Mrs Thatcher 
said she .did not foresee a 
general election this year (the 
Press Association reports). But 
she would be surprised if the 
Government ran its five-year 
course. 

Lords’ Clay Cross amendments rejected 
By Penny Symon 
Political Staff 

The Parliamentary Labour 
Tarty last night decided not to 
accept any of the four Lords’ 
amendments ro the Clay Cross 
legislation, in spite of a plea 
from Mr Cropland, Secretary of 
State For the Environment, that 
one should be accepted because 
the clause was no longer 
relet'anr. 

The Government suffered the 
four defeats in the Lords on 
June 23, during tbe committee 
stage of the Housing Finance 
(Special Provisions) Bill, which 
relieves Clay Cross councillors 
from tbe ban on their holding 
office, and prevents further sur¬ 
charges on councillors who 
defied the Housing Finance Act, 
1972, by refusing to increase 
rents. 

The Lords' amendments left 
ihe Gill a shadow of its former 
self. The clause ending the dis¬ 
qualification of the Clay Cross 
councillors was lost, as was one 
empowering a local authority tu 
recover rent deficiencies from 
rates. A new clause placed a 
limit of £ 1,00(1 on tbe sum n 

court could charge a councillor, 
and gave the court discretion 
whether to disqualify him from 
holding office. Another pro¬ 
vided for the rent loss on the 
housing revenue account tn be 
borne solely on the rent bill of 
the area that had benefited 
from tbe original default. 

Last night’s meeting agreed 
to a motion from Mrs Lena 
Jeger fCamden, Holborn and St 
Fancras, South) that none of 
the amendments should be 
accepted, by 77 votes to 56. The 
Bill will return to the Commons 
□ ext week, and Mr Croslaad 
made clear that the decision of 
the Parliamentary Labour Party 
would be accepted by the Gov¬ 
ernment. 

Those in favour of the motion 
expressed irritation at wbat 
they deemed interference from 
the Lords in semi-financial 
legislation. Mrs Jager said it 
was wrong to accept amend¬ 
ments from a non-elec ted body. 
Mr Dennis Skinner (Bolsover), 
brother of one. of the Clay Cross 
councillors, said the bedrock of 
Labour support in the country 
should be listened to, rather 

than the views of Mr Bernard 
Levin. 

Mr Crosland favoured reject¬ 
ing three of the amendments, 
but said there would be do 

harm if the one referring to 
clause 4 of the Bill was 
allowed- That clause ends the 
disqualification of councillors 
who defied the Act, and Mr 
Crosland argued that it was 
now academic, because the Clay 
Cross councillors had been dis¬ 
qualified for reasons tbat had 
nothing to do with the Housing 
Finance Act. 

Mr Tom Swain (Derbyshire, 
North-east), accused him of 
hypocrisy over his handling of 
the issue. He said Mr Crosland 
was throwing the Clay Cross 
councillors to the wolves. Mr 
Richard Crawshaw (Liverpool. 
Toxtetii) wanted to accept all 
the Lords' amendments, Mr 
George Strauss (Lambeth, 
VaushaJI) urged the party to 
accept Mr Crosland’s recom¬ 
mendation that the amendment 
on clause 4 could stand. 

The decision will anger the 
Opposition. 

Ulster ‘ trial 
government ’ 
divides the 
Unionists 

Ammonia leak 
threatens village 

Two hundred people left the 
village of Walkern, near Steven¬ 
age, Hertfordshire, yesterday 
when ammonia gas escaped 
from a farm tank. 

Twenty-four firemen and 
three policemen were taken to 
Lister Hospital. Stevenage, and 
helteve the’ humid ' weather 
caused the leak from a tank 
nf liquid ammonia, used as 
fertiliser. 

Inquest on sculptress 
The death nf Dame Barbara 

Hepworth, the sculptress, 
appeared to have been caused 
by her falling asleep while 
smoking in bed, Mr Geoffrey 
Robins, the coroner, said at 
the inquest at Penzance yesrer- 
day. 

He recorded a verdict of 
/zrdfeu-i* d-reibu'’&r*imhfiioy 
fumes in the fire in the bed¬ 
room of her studio at St Ives. 

Police Constable David Bell 

paid tribute to Mr Peter Leth¬ 
bridge. a St Ives teacher, who 
entered the room three times 
to try to see if anyone was, 
there. “ His last attempt ended 
in his being removed in a state 
nl near collapse ”, PC Bell 
.'ajd. 

Mr Brian Gordon Smith, 
Dpme_Barbara's personal secre- 

smoked heavily and tfierc"*.vas 
much inflammable material on 
or near ber bed. 

From Stewart Tendler 
Belfast 

The leadership of the United 
Ulster Unionist coalition 
revealed some divisions yester¬ 
day over suggestions that a 
successful constitutional Con¬ 
vention could be turned into a 
trial government and parlia¬ 
ment rot- Northern Ireland. 

On Tuesday, Mr Harry West, 
leader of the official Unionists, 
suggested tbat the coalition 
might put tiie idea to West¬ 
minster if the Convention 
agreed on < Ulster's future 
government. But yesterday Mr 
William Craig,, leader of the 
Vanguard Unionists, said that 
was not the policy and would 
not be the policy nf the coali¬ 
tion. 

Tbe Vanguard Party said the 
transformation of the Conven¬ 
tion would be " undemocratic 
and unconstitutional ”, since 
the Convention bad not been 
elected for that role. Mr Craig 
said the idea bad not been 
raised by Mr West at meetings 
of tbe three leaders of the 
coalition or members of the 
coalition. 

Mr West seems to have gone 
too far too fast in suggesting 
tbat the idea would be put ro 
tbe Social Democratic and 
Labour Party when it meets 
coalition representatives next 
Monday. 

The division does not seem 
to be as wide as die Vanguard 
statement suggests, and em¬ 
anates as much as anything 
from speculation over next 
Monday’s meeting which will 
bring ‘the coalition and the 
SDLP to the drux of the Con¬ 
vention’s business, power-shar¬ 
ing. 

The coalition may suggest a 
Cabinet of perhaps five 
members and . under them 
several junior ministers. The 
coalition “ safeguard ” for the 
SDLP would be offered iu 
committees based on a cross- 
fertilization nf the British 
parliamentary select coir, in it tee 
and the American Congress 
sional committee. 

It is suggested that with the 
coalition supplj’ing junior and 
senior ministers that would 
leave them level with opposi¬ 
tion parties on the committees 
and those would have a watch¬ 
dog role. However, they would 
not have a veto and might not 
be able to initiate their own 
legislation. 

The meeting next Monday 
may prove to be the beginning 
of a deal before the Con vend m 
meets again on August 19. 

Mr Rees, Secretary of State, 
yesterday freed three detainees 
from tbe Maze prison. Long 
Kesh, leaving 241 men there. 
Our Parliamentary Staff 
writes: Mr . Rees safd yester- 

fowl. 
a year to £3.t93. The payment 
would be backdated tn July 17. 

Prison cell 
forgery 
of cheque 
books 

Roman paintings: Mr Brian Phiip, director of of collapsed wall and ceiling paintings, rescued 
.i. _ .. . i. i ■ i n_ tr-:* ,'n r_ ci_j _ uKoine rprnnsmiCteri Til 

Jobn Barclay, a prisoner iQ 
Maidstone jail, developed ^at 
his defence counsel described 
at Canterbury Crowd Court je*. 
terday as “ a cottage industry 
devoted to the bespoke Riant* 
facture of cheque books and 
cheque cards”. 

Mr Barclay, aged 35, Gordon 
Lewis, aged 33, of Aylesford, 
Kent* and Brian Marshall, aged 
38, of Chelsea, all admitted con¬ 
spiracy to defraud. 

Mr Marshall also admitted 
stealing a cheque book, a driv¬ 
ing licence and. health insur¬ 
ance cards, and Mr. Lewis ad¬ 
mitted dishonestly handling 
them. 

They were bound over for 
three years to come up for 
judgment if called on by the 
court. Mr Lewis and Mr Mar¬ 
shall were each ordered to pay 
£100' towards the prosecution 
costs. 

Mr Terry Boston, for. the 
prosecution, . said a routine 
search uncovered photographic 
copies of cheque cards in Ur 
Barclay's cell. Police officen 
later took a way., a printing out. 

the Kent Archaeological Rescue Unit, seen in 
one of the two rooms with painted wails in the 
Roman bouse at Dover which is open to tbe 
public for four weeks from tomorrow. About 
450 sq ft of painted walls survive up to 6ft in 
places. The colours are still brilliant. Fluted 
columns in the designs divide panels of fronds, 
trees and other motifs. Thousands of fragments 

from floor debris, are being reconstructed m 
Dover Castle. The paintings date from aboui 
AD 200 and are described as the oldest paint¬ 
ings in Britain. The site was uncovered in 
1971, reburied For protection and uncovered 
again. Because of the difficulty of preserving 
it, it will be reburied after the public showing. 

Court Line criticism 
is not accepted 
Continued from page 1 

the report showed that Mr 
Bcnn had made an error of 
judgment. ** When you make 
an error of judgment in this 
House an apology costs 
nothing.” 

| Mr Shore replied: ” When 
! Mr Whitelaw has an oppor¬ 

tunity to study the reports he 
will find that Mr Beun was 
speaking on behalf of the 
whole Government, and with 
their authority. Therefore it 
is no good trying to single him 
out for opposition censure." 

Sir Alan's report sets oui 
some of (he final comments put 
to him by the Government. The 
Government's view remained 
that the content of the state¬ 
ments was justified on the basis 
of the information available to 
it at the time and in the pre¬ 
vailing circumstances. 

It was stated that at that time 
confidence was honestly and 
eouinely felt by tbe Govern¬ 

ed n tempo raneous test. ' The 
statements could not be_ judged 
in have become misleading as a 
result of subsequent events. 

Feeling honestly and 
genuinely confident as it did 
about the situation, the Gov¬ 
ernment, it was stated, was not 
ouly entitled to express that 
confidence but in fact was 
bound to do so. To have done 
otherwise would have been to 
give a misleading impression of 
the Government’s own judgment 
of the situation and would have 
run the serious risk of precipi¬ 
tating the collapse of Coutt 
Line at a time whea none of the 
parties involved believed it 
necessary. The statement was 
thus deliberately worded to 
maintain confidence. 

Sir Alan reports that he had 
not been persuaded by the final 
comments to modify his own 
view that not enough regard 
was paid in the statements to 
the principle that undue mo¬ 

ment and that communication 'fid^r^rahu»d* ' 

apt pV(VlI 

Refunds to holidaymakers 

•uroH J 

Inquiry bn 
hotel 
arms find 

which be used to make 
cheque books.' Mr Lewis, who 
visited Mr Barclay, suggested 
that he could print the books 
on nis equipment. 

Mr Barclay told the polite 
that he# agreed to make the for¬ 
geries in return for new clothes 
when released.' The still un¬ 
used forgeries were- found in 
Mr Marshall’s-possession. •• 

the police have found that 
the printing set was posted to 
Mr Barclay at Maidstone prison, 
but do not know who sent it or 
why Mr Barclay was allowed t0 
have it. 

By Clive Borrell 
A man was being questioned 

at a London police station last 
night after the discovery in a 
Marble Arch hotel of a suit¬ 
case containing * automatic . 
weapons, ammunition and j 
three differehr passports. The 

When a law- 
can be put 
into reverse 

man refused to identify him¬ 
self, to say when he arrived in 
Britain and how he got in, or 
to disclose his nationality. 

Detectives believe he is 
European. They learnt from 
immigration authorities • at 
Heathrow airport that he 
entered rbe country on July 
24, carrying a Belgian passport. 
He spoke fluent French and 
English, they said. He was 
aged between 35 and 40 ahd 
had more than £2.000 in 
foreign currency. 

Members of Scotland Yard’s 
bomb squad, which investigates 
terrorism, the Special Branch, 
interpreters and orher depart- 

Vforce 
had failed by last nieb't to _ _ -- 
-uv.u J-*-v**-r*s*Y OSr W- Law Report, pageu _ . 
reason for bong in iL(Sliffoif?“---•- ,|f ' • 

Scotland Yard ruled out mv tv j a . 

Murder charge: 
Court Line holidaymakers 

will begin to get their money 
back in the next few weeks, 
Mr Harry Chandler, chairman 
of the steering committee nf 
the Tour Operators’ Study 
Group, confirmed yesterday. 

The first payments will be 
made from the group’s trust 
fund of £3.3m. After that 
money will come from the 
£15tn fund established under 
the Air Travel Reserve Fund 
Act. 1975. 

The Government's refusal to 
give money after Mr Wedg¬ 
wood Benn’s assurances about 
Court Line disappointed travel 
operators’ organizations yester¬ 
day. 

The Association of British 
Travel Agents said: “We are 
very disappointed with Peter 
Shore's remarks in the 
House 

Mr Ivor Elms, a national 
council member, saie: “Inno¬ 
cent people taking holidays 
this year aud next will have to 
subscribe to a fund that would 
not have been necessary of 
irresponsible statements by the 
Government had nut been 
made. If the Government had 
been an industry it would 
obviously have been liable.” 

The steering committee nf 
the Tour Operators' Study 
Group said: “Ever since the 
Court Line collapse the 
Government misled the holi¬ 
daymakers, and il should 
recompense them ". 

Mr Albert Appleton, a 
founder of the Court Line 
Acton Group, said of Mr 
Benn: ‘Hundreds of people 
committed cbsmselves to holi¬ 
days on the strength of his 
assurances ”. 

connexion between the man 
and Ilich Ramirez, known as 
Carlos, or tbe Jackal, who is 
wanted for questioning in con¬ 
nexion with the murder of 
three men, two of them special 
agents, in Paris two months 
ago. 

Photographs and fingerprints 
and details of the passport's 
have been sent to Interpol 
headquarters in Paris, and 
Scotland Yard is awaiting a 
positive identification nf rfce 
man. 

He accompanied four detec¬ 
tives. who had been keening 
him under observation afrer be 
aroused the suspicion r<f on 
employee at the Holiday Inn 
Hotel, to Paddington Green 
police station on Tuesday oighi 
aEtcr a struggle in the hotel 
bar. He was well dressed and 
wore a long dark wig. 

A loaded automatic pistol 
also was taken from the hotel. 

irtan' 
Mr Peter Johnson, who re¬ 

fused to obey a policeman’s re¬ 
quest to reverse his car die 
wrong way down a one-way 
street, was arrested. ■ ■ * 

In the High Court "yesterday 
he lost his appeal against a"-, ft . 
conviction on January 15, when -n 
Birmingham"• magistrates fitted 
him £12 foe obstructing a cob- - , "" 

stable in the execution of.bis.‘.7?. 
duty. 

The case was considered by. ^: 
Lord Widgery, Lord Chief JoS; r. 
rice, sitting with Mr Justice'.^ 
Milmo and Mr Justice Wien. . 

. The court emphasized that it " . 
was not making a general rtff,- 
ing on policemen’s power Jvi'-.c 
order a person to break‘,w„v- 
Jaw. 1 ■- • • ' 

t1 
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Trevor William Croft, aged 
30, made a brief appears ace 
at a special court at Tottenham 
yesterday charged with the 
murder of a 22-year-old Thai 
girl student found strangled in 
an allotment shed* at Bounds 
Green, North London. last week 
Mr Croft, unemployed, of 
Bramfield Road. Battersea, is 
alleged to have murdered Mjm 
Laor Rijaoakatanyoo between 
July 19 and 21. He was re- L n#» — . 
manded in custody until August ; 11^ !j| 
7. 

Stuntman returns 
jest 

Evel KnieveL the American 
stuntman seriously injured in 
May while jumping over 13 
London buses on a motor cycle, 
will appear ..at ..Wembley 
Stadium on September 28 to 
attempt the feat again. 
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Prisoners end 
rooftop 
demonstration 
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Weather forecast and recordings 

smashes production 

* EaSY access to at 
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* Put 6.500 men 

whole of the BSC 
sub-conuactor s e 

* Throw away J. 
ma nagementfla 

the G 
desperately 

* Mean transR^g^ 

issues' 

protesting prisoners 
at Parkhurst, Lsle of Wight, 
ended a demonstration yester¬ 
day after me governor had 
ordered other prisoner* to be 
locked in cljeii- ceils for the 
afternoon. J A further 44 
prisoners ended a prison com¬ 
pound sit-in at tbe same time. 

A Parkhurst officer said 
before the end of the demon¬ 
strations : “ Those not active 
in the protest are in sympathy 
with the others, so the gover¬ 
nor has simply said that normal 
conditions of i workshop activity 
and recreation will be restored 
when the prisoners’ behavioui 
returns to normal.” 

The protests started at the 
neighbouring Albany prison on 
Monday when 250 p'risonurs re¬ 
fused to work- They com¬ 
plained about the parole 
system. 

Five Albany prisoners who 
on Tuesday climbed on to rhe 
roof were still there yesterday 
evening. 

Today 
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Sun rises : 
5.22 am 
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A mother shot dead in front 
of her three children .it Cot- 
grave, Nottinghamshire, was 
named yesterday as Mrs Avril 
Trobe. Mr Joseph.Baxter, aged 
70. a retired farmworker, died 
after another shot, a gun by 
his side. 

Mr Baxter lived in a council 
flai above ihat of Mrs Trobe. 
and it is believed that the noise 
of her children ‘upset him. 
Residents have complained of 
thin walls and noise, bur the 
council said yesterday the flats 
complied with minimum sound 
insulation regulations. 

Explosion kills woman 
A uunion was killed in an 

explosion yesterday at the fire¬ 
works factory of Wallop Indus¬ 
tries Ltd, Middle Wallop, near 
Salisbury. 

Sun sets: 
8.51 pm 

Moon sets : Moon rises : 
fcjppi 2.20 pm 11.40 pm 

Last quarter: 9.4S am 
Lighting up : 9.21 pm to 4.53 am 
High water : London Bridge, 7.33 
am, G.2m t20.5ft) : 7.41 pm, 6.0m 
i 19.8ft). Avoiirnuutli, 12.IS am, 
10.8m (35.4ri) ; 12.37 pm, 10.5m 
(34.6ft). Dover, 4.37 am, 5.5m 
(17.9ft) ; 4.38 pm, 5.5m tl8.2ft>. 
Hull, 11.36 am, 6.2m (20.4fi). 
Liverpool. 4.42 am. 7.8m (25.6ft) : 
5.Ill pm, 7.3m 124.5ft). 

A weak trough of low pressure 
extends from E England tu the 
SW. 

Forecast for 6 am to midnight: 
London. SE England, East 

Anglia : Bright spells, mainly drv, 
but chance uf thundery showert 
later; wind NE light; max [crap 
27'C isrpj. 

Central, S. Centra! ne, sw Eng¬ 
land, Midlands, Channel Islands, 
S Wales: Cloudy with rain in a 

few places, brighter later; wind 
NE. light;- max temp 23‘C 
(73*F). 

N Wales, NW, NE England, Lake 
District: Rather cloudy at first, 
rain in a few places. Sunny inter¬ 
vals larcr; wind N light ; max 
temp 10‘C (66’F). 

Borders, Edinburgh, Dundee. 
Aberdeen : Sunny spells; wind 
NW light; max temp 19’C (66‘F). 

Outlook for tomorrow and Sat-' 
unlay, mostly warm and dry with 
sunny spells. 
Sea Passages: 

S North Sea; Strait of Dover : 
Wind variable, mainly E. light: 
sea smooth. 

English Channel (E) : Wind E 
Or NE, light; sea smooth. 

St George's Channel; Wind N 
light; sea smooth. 

Irish Sea : Wind NW. light; sea 
smooth. 

7 pm, 37 per cent. Rain.^Wir to.'-. 
7 pm, nil. Sun, 24hr pt 7 pmfa; 
13.4hr. Bar, mean sea level, 7 pat;.. 
1019.6 millibars. faHIngr t.'.i 
1,000 miilibars=«2g.33iii. _J;/ 

At the resorts 
24 boars to 6 pin, July 30 - '- ^ 
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of *V for failing 
bo„i^ rootless y« 

THE TIMES THURSDAY JULY 3l' 1975 

By Dianna Geddes 
Churches “o_r'all j^nomiba; 

tions were criticlzedfyesterday 
for failing 10 do nwre for the 
growing numbers- ‘of . single 
homeless, 'fisjg^eially young 
people. ■■ Representatives of "■> fc-*j. people. •• Representatives, of 

*; -t ./ v Methodist, Anglican and Roman 
y Catholic groups^ who are work 

• r" ing -in- the field seek .a meeting 
^'-j- with the British Council of 

_'r V Churches to press for urgent 
C.-I- !?action and support in dealing 

. “:r ** >i ' withjthis “alarming problem” 

/ At a press .conference at the. 
; '-i ' London Ecumenical Centre, the 

• ' : Rev William. Kirkpatrick, direo. 
'*• tor of-Centrepoiilt, Soho, a night- 

V- sheber.fDr the-single" homeless, 
r*. aaid the centre had. taken In 

"500 people -under-the age of 
25 last year, but had to ruin 
*way 3,500 for iwaiu of accom~ 

.-■"i =' jdadaoon. Several churches in 
; the area could easily be lised’as 

’• > "T- r. - shelters and advice centres.'It 
-. ^ , -was scandalous that they’were 
. ‘ ; nor faeing used. . . ; 

individual Christians could 
■- - ’:r-' help with voluntary service 

_ ' ;si- Centrepomt tried to act as a 
'7* preventive xentre by catching 

? young-people as they arrived at 
■ rad^y Stations and bus ter- 
. numis from the provinces. For 

drivers they got to the 
• : srations only, three nights a 

r =-- . week. 
1 ■ As unemployment grew, more 

and more school-leavers were 
coming to London in‘search of 
work, but jobs for the unskilled 

' ; were beginning to dry up. Many 
- . draught money, perhaps£25, but 

- . did not realize that in London 
that would provide only about 

• three nights* bed and breakfast- 
. * " “ was all too easy to fall on to ’ 

the treadmill of drugs, prostitu s 
ti<;n, and crime, Mr Kirkpatrick ] 

V- v said. , 

. :- Mr Nicholas Beacock, director ( 
of the Campaign for theHomes i 

-less and Rootless (Char) the I 
• umbrella organization for 110 r 
flttl A ! voluntary and charitable bodies a 

•Mi-,-for the homeless, 30 of them s 
[A ften., difectfe ^Brch-bure'd,.said the 

- c",,. Church s voice was heard too v 
*t\ r [""'eqMehtly in protest against d 

itV“\.h.°i?eJessnifs?. yet it was poten- J« 
.- *"* tially one .of the most powerful g 

. . pressure groups. . a 

All Christians should lobby 
a; . local councillors to change 

iy F“ ■S,5,tJltud« to’the homey 
to less. Many schemes for dealing 
le with the trouble 'had failed to 
ie £et off the ground because of 
jf opposition from 'local "■£outi- 
in culors and residents, lieJffaid. It 
c was sad. that many people "'still 
ig. saw the homelessas feckless 
if layabouts, who had,only them-, 
it- selves to blamd foirtheir plight. 
& The facts:r belied that, Mr 

Beacock. said. Government sur* 
e. veys shotted *- that in 1955 

e Britain h?d 567.lodging bouses 
- hostels-; and other short-stay 
l- establishments f0r homeless 
i. smgle .people. By 1972 there' 
a were only 293,. representing a 
‘ i? P,er cent decrease in beds. 

“-•anS* 5Urlevs indicated that 
r more beds had since, been 
1 lost. At the. same time the 
i- private rented . sector was 
1 declining. 

1 More people were forced to 
sleep -rough than. ac any .time 

t since the last war, Mr Beacock 
said. A survey by Char in Octo¬ 
ber, 1972, disclosed that 1,145 
people were sleeping rough in I 
Westminster alone. 

Char . and other voluntary 
bodies wanted the law changed 
to make it- a clear duty of 
housing authorities to provide 
accommodation fo rail homeless 
people. At presem housing 
authorities shared responsibility 
for the homeless with social j 
service departments. The situa- ] 
tion was confused, and in prac- ' 
nee- only families' were being 1 
housed. * 

The Rev Ian Harker, who 1 
worked for five years with ! 
voluntary bousing associations ‘ 
among young drifters in Netting {: 
HlU, said one ray of light for 
the single homeless had come r 

tbe 1974 Housing Act, „ 
which came into force this year. 
It provides government grants 
to housing associations to buy i, 
and renovate properties for n 
single people. 

Another important provision oj 
was that housing associations h 
that ran hostels for the home- to 
less could now apply for a th 
government grant to cover in 
annual deficits. <■„ 

College to 
sell 150 
houses in 
Oxford 
Oxford°Ur CorresP°adent 

« i.hld, JSa'S CoIJ?^, Orford, 
0 . extensive properly 
>f ™,d,"gs in the city, is SH 
1_ thl ^50-of its houses in 

jj oSord^l0n M“™r *^ea» ^orth 

s -Tbe, college ig negotiating 
i’ .v'ld] ^e.Cherwell Family Hou* 
t. ,nS Trust m ope of the biggest 
r Pfopttiy -deals to take place in 

Che city. It may involve £500.000 
g to tint. 

, . The trust believes that bv buy- 
» ing die houses it can keep"them 
5 in w*e pnvately rented sector 
1 ,nftead of allowing them to be , 
- soiti off to owner-occupiers one 

by one. The college is insisting. 
: and the trust agrees, that sitting 
, tenants must not be Interfered 

f ^ S!de 2°es through. 
The trust has asked the city 

' council to help in arranging a 
loan but the final decision rests 

1 with the Depajrtment of the 
Environment. The sale has been 
negotiated by the UK FarnHy 
Housing Association, an 
umbrella organization which 
nejps housing associations to 
arrange property purchase. 

Mr Harry Kidd, bursar of St 
Johns said: “The college is 
primarily motivated by the 
unsuitability of property oF this 
mnd as an investment these 

“ We have taken the message 
that society would prefer not to 
have private landlords. We are 
also motivated by a desire, as 
we move out, to be replaced bv 
an equally good landlord ih 
re,an°ramps, with rhe tenants 
a?* j possible, one who can 
arford to spend more than we 
can on improvements to the 
houses. 

“The alternative is to let all 1 
1 rne_ houses go into owner-occu- J 
pauon; and owner-occupation ■ 

good thing, but it is * 
still desirable that there should ' 
be housing available for renting 1 
near city centres.” I 

Mr Donald Stuart, executive I 
officer for the Cherwell Family 
Housing Trust, said they wanted v 
to -take over the bouses and ler / 
them to people who need to live □ 
m the' city centre to provide 
services. r, 

‘Spartan’lodging of vagrants deplored 
'-SSfJ-Vra ssss Arastra 

'doors need repair, bare walls and hmSSf u®”’?11 lodging were a success. He continues: 
floors rapidly dissipate the heat 5?uses the Manche.ster and Now the municipal lodging houses 

.from antiquated radiators- Com- *-iv?rpool areas. - He surveyed are approaching their centenaries, 
.-man rooms are everywhere; for d.urmg l970 and 1971 the condi- They have been heavily used 

sleeping, eating, relaxing, taJJdpg, tion of men who used to be dlJring those years and life around 
playing games, washing, urinating, known as, tramps or vaerant* them flas changed. The nature and 

-You cannot get away from other but who now live more SJS3 W of ^neram and casual 
^ jpeople. awgy from drabness. Nor' existence* 76 m°rG settled workers has altered dramaticallv 

are. these1 arrangements particu- wbi]st „ weIfal-e SBte cIaims ^ 
1 arlv Prfiriont. -_ A rnfPiuArrl __ •%!! ____ n*_ 

rn • h 

ij""' ““MS, relaxing, talking, non ot men who used to be aunng those years and life around 
playing games, washing, urinating, known as, tramps or vaerant* them flas changed. The nature and 

-You cannot-get away from other but who now live more SJS3 W of itinerant and casual 
^ jpeople. awgy from drabness. Nor' exifrenre* 76 m°rG settled workers has altered dramaticallv 

are. thise arrangements particu- wbi]st „ weIfal-e SBte cIaims 10 
.larly efgciemu There is inter- A foreword poinrs out that coveraUmaDnei‘ofins. .„kH,-a,1M< 
imnable queueing—to go to bed, development*. have been, made ^njrscar/ “e“qlrsJrc.,H^oW~ 
if«-£hi/0-.hare a. Wash—and re- since &e survey,«n&lhege,aH*j people. 
^ J°.^lDt0 ®eP>ace. others pratfheirmft DiarsfiottS buildings they use are 1 legacy 

^•7™in«HreKJWatCbe<L* .cw5®fW not detra^lroin. a, study that- wioj.id piadlv tnulo , 
^fflgn5-Sy-fY^hS!iain?&^? i»-wKceriTed pnmanly with the Mr Stewart surveys the pro- 
J9LJJS®; alcohol, unne, .and future Erection of a poHcy for vision of serial services for 
\ , , ... . • the homeless. homeless single men and des- 

...d xhe above description is not His researches showed that cribes the way they use them. 
- rulled from an unpublished even the common lodging His analysis of records and 

novel by Dickens discovered houses had declined rapidly in statistical material reveals the 
sehind somebody’s fireplace number between 1935, when extent and types of mental and 
Juring a cottage restoration. It ,jlere were 300 In the North- physical illiiesS and the ind- 
is an extract from a survey west, to 25 in .the period debce of alcoholism among the 

'.into the plight of homeless 1967-70. men. 
single men published today. . Mr. Stewart says that when of No Fixed Abode, by John 

The author, Mr John Stewart,- municipal lodging houses Stewart (Manchester .University 
• aged 27, lecturer in • social opened in the late nineteenth Press, £6). ■ ^ 

Housing policies ‘ assault foSand ^^ 
OU poorest areas’ economic issue 

■■■>> 

- f'* 

'.-' rBy Pat Healy 

The Housing improvement 
polides of successive govern- 

. ments are condemned today as 
a “systematic assault on the 
housing standards of the work- 

. ing class **. The accusation is 
*' ' made in a report by the 

• National Community Develop- 
- ment Project, which 1 is spon¬ 

sored by the Home Office. 
The shift from comprehensive 

redevelopment to the improve¬ 
ment of older, dwellings has 
done little to. raise housing 
standards in the poorest areas, 
the report says. Instead, it has 

-• diverted resources away from 
working-class .. housing aad 
masked savage cuts in public 
expenditure which are likely to 
grow in the existing economic 

,7 climate. 
• The report is based on the 

experience of eight local com¬ 
munity development projects 

■ * aud it is the most devastating 
-: criticism yet of the improve- 

i*V‘ meat polides .developed over 

the jiast five years. Concern 
that improvement grants were 
being abused by property deve¬ 
lopers led to the setting up of 
a select committee, which 
resulted in stronger restrictions 
on their use. But today’s report 
suggests that the whole 
improvement programme must 
be recast if the worst housing 
is to be tackled. ,,Jt says: 
Wc can continue with a piecemeal 
programme which discriminates 
against those lu poorest housing 
conditions—poof owner-occupiers 
and tenants of. absentee landlords 
—or the entire policy can be re¬ 
defined. 

The rwo essential conditions 
would be the provision of suffi¬ 
cient resources to allow com¬ 
prehensive improvement in 
working class areas, before they 
deteriorate further ;• and com¬ 
prehensive compulsory powers 
for local councils. 
The Poverty of the Improvement 
Programme (CDP Information and 
Intelligence Unit, 5 Tavistock 
Place, London, WC1H 9SS, 40p). 

England's Oldest Yacht Club 
Douglaa Philips But recalls the 200-jear history of the 

Koval Thames Yacht Club, founded in 1775. 

- Prospects fortheAdmiraPs Cup 
HughSomervi]le discusses Britain’s prospects of regaining 
theAdmtraTs Cup, the races for which begin on August L 

The Overaowding of Harbours 
Alec Beilby examines the problems of finding berths and 

moorings-for the growing number of boats. 

Canal Restoration: Whose Problem? 
Michael Wright investigates the growing contribution.made 

by volunteers tothe restoration of canals m Britain. 

Motor,Cruising and Dear Fuel 
. Colin Moody describes rhb reactions of motor-yacht designers 

: to the rapid rise in fuel costs. 

Oiitnow, 35p. 

economic issue 
By Our Planning Reporter 

Second homes in south-west 
England are unlikely to become 
widespread but there are con¬ 
centrations where they might 
emerge as a significant social 
and economic issue, a report 
published yesterday concludes. 

The report, by the South West 
Economic Planning Council, 
puis the present number of 
second homes at about 10,000, 
and considers that it will be, 
at the most, 45,000 by the end 
of the century. Nearly three 
quarters are in Devon and 
Cornwall, with big concentra¬ 
tions in Exmoor, north Corn¬ 
wall, the coast between The 
Lizard aad St AustclL south¬ 
east Cornwall, south Hampshire 
and south-west Dorset. Tn some 
coastal hamlets in Devon and 
Cornwall second homes form 
more than a quarter of the 
dwellings. 

Two thirds of the owners are 
aged over 50, and in 1973 their 
average income was about 
£4,700 a year, compared with 
the national average of_ £1,600. 
Well over half live in and 
around London. 

“The popular picture of a 
second home is of a dilapidated 
country cottage, boughr for a 
song aod done up with the aid 
of public money", the report 
says. But in the holiday areas 
of the west nearly a third are 
modern houses or bungalows 
with a full range of domestic 
amenities. 

Sitrvev of Second Homes in the 
South-West fSouth West Economic 
Planning Council. Froomsgate 
House. Ruoert Street, Bristol, BS1 
2QN, £1.15). 

Father’s killer 
‘ Dickensian ’ 

Michael Thomas Walsh, aged 
27, a dustman, of Huddersfield, 
who was jailed for life yester¬ 
day at Leeds Crown Court for 

I the murder of this father, was 
described fay his counsel as 
being like a character fro® 
Dickens. 

Mr Geoffrey Baker, QC.jsaid 
that since he was 11 Mr Walsh 
had spent nearly his whole life 
in institutions. He and his 
seven sisters were abandoned 
by their mother, and he bad 
now been abandoned by the 
rest of his family. 

A bronvP . ***v•-... ■ 

Square, City of London, by Mr Yehudi^Men^n”<thte*violi^st^hyes°erd;^Te‘Ied “ Paternoster 

£500,000 Welsh express Judge and prosecution in 
bus service suggested dispute over rape plea 
a top-qualit^expressiius^enrice pTSld *5riti|d Sfc^xp^ess^bu^ argument betf-een” ?a!fed a!J cajfefully in the circumstances 
for less than £500,000. accord- service. Included in the closure S55S5 fo? JUd5e a"d ,vhere ,ts pub,ic duCy Ues 
IjS r^rr^ commissioned by suggestion is The cental Wales LeeZ C™*cJun l^rdav M^Pic¥es reP^d = “ Having 

Welsh Council issued yes- line from Swansea to Shrews- m «^ldered everething, it is 
terday. bury. Mr James Pickles, for the feeling that this plea should 

Journeys out of Wales are The report describes thp Pr°secutioi^ was prepared to be accepted” 
limited by an inadequate trans- benefit of railways as intan«ible ^*-uf DOt suiltvto James Joseph, aged 29. an 
sort system, the. report says, and savs that in present circum ib“i,-8Ullly ro. unlawful engineer, of Hampton Place 
rhat could be remedied cheaply stances they do nor provide the L«W*e® was jailed for nine 
)y a system of express bus ser- best type of public transport cJS8 *hii: $'S 't t5e Ponxhs for unlawful sexual 
^ices, running at regular inter- system. P sort of case where, although the intercourse. His plea nf not 
rail along direct routes and In a statement with tho flTi QaSJ«!d S.u “ u ot ^?nseJ11 Su‘lty to rape was accepted bv 
►roviding a coordinated trans- report the Wekh Counril “n,L through ail the the Crown. P ' 

.ort network. it "do^ not thirui it would be r Mr fiMe& said Mr J««eph 
The report, made by the Urn- reasonable or practical at pre^ 3Tfr rnfti™ n -j knew the girl’s morher. She and 

ersiry College of Wales, sent to contemplate any drastic “Thi« Se t f iam said: the girl had been in a pariv 
Aberystwyth, studied passenger revision of the basic networks rnt ?n,ount5 dnnkjLne lunchtime. Mr 
eeds m the principality. of routes operated bv British ^omnler^ ^ J°sePh ^en took the girl to ner 

■Hie report suggests that five Rail or the national bus com- meTo see r^t i^nV^r !? f°P houSe’ \v?ere die-V had inter- 
ill way lines serving rural parties. tv- u1 ,J^SUco.f,s do,le* course. .Afterwards the girl left 

1 ne Crotvn should consider very the house distressed. 

Rural Wales could be given 
a top-quality express bus service 
for less than £500,000. accord¬ 
ing to a report commissioned by 
the Welsh Council issued yes¬ 
terday. 

Journeys out of Wales are 
limited by an inadequate trans¬ 
port system, the . report says. 
That could be remedied cheaply 
by a system of express bus ser¬ 
vices, running at regular inter¬ 
vals along direct routes and 
providing a coordinated trans¬ 
port network. 

The report, made by the Uni¬ 
versity College of Wales, 
Aberystwyth, studied passenger 
□eeds in the principality. 

The report suggests that five 
railway lines serving rural 

Wales should be closed and re¬ 
placed with the express bus 
service. Included in the closure 
suggestion is the central Wales 
[me from Swansea to Shrews¬ 
bury. 

The report describes the 
benefit of railways as intangible 
and says that in present circum¬ 
stances they do nor provide the 
best type of public transport 
system. 

In a statement with the 
report the Welsh Council says 
it does not think it would be 
reasonable or practical at pre¬ 
sent to contemplate any drastic 
revision of the basic networks 
of routes operated bv British 
Rail or the national bus com¬ 
panies. 

Survey says 
pupils were 
forced to take 
new exam 

one sixth-former in 
HHI’JY10 t.ooJc part in 811 experi- 

I ^ -j u’°?IJea”nS exanrina- 
had bfren forced by 

school sraff ro sit the paper, a 
experiment, pub¬ 

lished today, states. 
—- £,ies .receivcd bv rhe re¬ 
searchers included; “’The bead 
j£ld we. had to do it and “the 

°f*e EngI[sh. department 
SR -j”0!. cho,ce” Other 
pupils said the new Certificate 
or Extended Education fiCEE) 
32 7ade compulsory and that 

levels”8” 8Sked l° tilke GCE 0 

I .i,iIo*Tev?r* ¥r >hn Mar.*, of 
S-k Nanonal Association of 
Schoolmasters, which has 6BJKX) 

said: “We do not 
tcept the claim. How can vou 

“2S-* ^6'J'ear-oW to take1* an 
examination? ” 

rh J13 carried ourby 
rhe National Foundation for 
nF* ihLlTOcLi.Refea!fh on behalf 
ri7Ph- Schools CDunciL The 
kJlEj* ,n*ended for new sixth- 
fhimere who do not want to sir 
L«E j ieYeIs bur want tn *>o 
beyond O levels and the Certi¬ 
ficate of Secondary Education 

About . 1,475 sixth-formers 
took part in the surrey, of whom 
almost a fifth, said thev were 
compelled to do sn by the head 
<>r staff as part of seboof 
arrangements. 

Dr Derek Duckworth, author 
of the report and senior re. 
search officer at the founda¬ 
tions examinations and tests 
research unit, said that although 

i he accepted that in a few cases 
Pupils were made to take 
,2’e examination, the probable 
trouble had mainly been that 

• eureac^ePS ^ad not S’ven 1 he 
sixth-formers a proper explana¬ 
tion and pupils felt thev were 
being forced into the examina¬ 
tion. 

The report concludes thar 
There seems little doubt that the 

because of its attractive 
course,_ will have no difficulty 
m holding its own. The increas¬ 
ing number of sixth-form 
entrants who find A levels roo 
landing and many O level 
and CSE courses too distant 
from real ” life would be 
especially attracted. 

The difference between a 
watch and a chronometer. 
The Rolex Oyster Chronometers 

carry a red seal to show they have 
earned the right to be called a chrono¬ 
meter, rather than a watch There is a 
difference. 

Nn Saner. ,„ofr,V, nSKn hp ~ 
chronometer unless it has passed 

-exacting tests at the Official Swiss 
.Tra^*m^~-X2-----“y”" 
meter is tested and they consistently 
show a higher quality of performance ‘ 
than is required. 

Although Rolex make only a fraction 
of the annual Swiss output, they have 
won nearly half of all the chronometer 
certificates ever awarded. 

The Rolex Oyster case. 
The case of the Rolex Oyster is 

carvedfromasolid bar ofgold,platinum 
or stainless steeL To bring it to its final 

perfection involves a total of 162 sepa¬ 
rate operations. 

The crystal that covers the face is 
another unique Rolex device. The 
more under-water pressure you put 
upon it, the tighter it fits. The winding 

Cr0W? f-76WS 
internally sealed for extra protection. 

nrtT T» .1 . - 

Every Rolex Oyster takes over a 
year to make; Dozens of tiny parts of" 
the rotor self-winding movement are 
made with painstaking care and put 
together, one by one, by the hands of 
the Rolex craftsmen. (Add the years of 

ROLEX 
of Geneva 

experience of the Rolex craftsmen to¬ 
gether and it comes to centuries of 
skilled watchmaking.) 

The people who wear them. 
^ You can tell a lot about the Rolex 

. Explorers and adventurers wear 
them, which proves the Rolex has 

Ballerinas like Antoinette Sibley 
wear them, which proves that Rolex 
has grace and poise. 

Judges of delicate craftsmanship 
like Yehudi Menuhin wear them. 

Statesmen, heads of state,film stars, 
sportsmen, everyone who wears a 
Rolex says something different about 
the kind of watch it is. 

If you know anyone who wears a 
Rolex Oyster,ask them to tellyou what 
they think about it. What they say will 
say all you need to know. 

If yuii would like tii wrile to us Tar an Oyster cnl.ilocue.we win tell yuu (he name and address of > our nearest official Rolex jeweller. 
Rolex,! Green Street, Mayfair, London Wl'Y4-JM .' 
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GMT-Ma^ter, stainless Bted, JESSI recommended price including VAT 
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ROYAL COMMISSION ON INCOME AND WEALTH 

Income tax has little impact 
on spread of wealth but 
state benefits are helping 

HOME NtWS 
ASSET COMPOSITION of personal wealth BY RANGE : 1873 

Changes in the distribution nf 
income have not been very pro¬ 
nounced over the past IS years, but 
there has been a continuing irend 
towards greater equality in the dis¬ 
tribution of wealth. 

These are among the main points 
made by the Royal Commission on 
the Distribution of Income and 

The theory is least appropriate 
. , in explaining the observed shares 

Over £200,000 was spent by of [h£ wealth groups, where 
the Royal Commission on the inheritance continues as a 

Distribution of Income and dofjloa" 
Wealth on its first two „ ^ ^ps l0 u,c official statis- 
reports, requested by the ties which it will be necessary to 
Government in August last all before we no desenbe the 

Government accused 
'il-- 

. 1 7 

over 
B& Peterr Evans -r*. . •„ H. 
Horne Adairs Correst»nd«aj;\- 

Despite assurances. _ byMr. 
Alexander Lyon, Minister of 
State at the'Home Office, a 
report published today .accuses 
the Government! of trying.,to 
limit its commitment to- United 
Kingdom passport holders in 

number of c^uota vouchers fer 
(United . Kingdom -V- passport 
holders throughout the world 
was increased from' 3,500 to 
5,000. 

The waiting time for those 
in the queue to tome here is 
reduced arid - the . queue is 
shorter, .according to the 

■> 

me uiiinouuon ui mwnn: --—- - - , w.h- distribution of income and wealth 
Wealth In its first report yestcr- year and subnutten unaer tnc adequatEiy are numerous and some 

t 1 * . . I ■ . Jkf 1 YVTn * r_... 

„„ _ . _ as 6171) and begins the statu- Uata can nil so roe of the gaps F°r 
as possible during tbe first tory task of regular analysis the time being, 
of the Commission's apor- distribution of income •• in ^he cas 

... 2, In¬ 

day. 
A standing reference requires 

the Commission “ to undertake an 
aiialv-jis of the current distribution 
of personal income and wealth and 
of available Information on past 
trends in that distribution ” and 
states that the Government would 
welcome ao initial report 
early 
year ... 
ation and subsequent reports from 
time to time ”. 

Following the conventional dis¬ 
tinction between income as a flow 
and wealth a? a stock, the report 
discusses the major questions asso¬ 
ciated with the definitions of in¬ 
come and wealth aod concludes 
that no single definition is appro¬ 
priate for all purposes. 

For statistical measurement, the 
report favours a definition of in¬ 
come which Follows standard 
accounting practice in excluding 
changes in capital values. The con¬ 
cept of wealth is discussed in terms 
of a distinction between market¬ 
able and non-marketable forms of 
wealth. 

In reviewing methods of statist¬ 
ical measurement, the report 
argues in favour of an approach 
which analyses the distribution of 
Income and wealth in terms of the 
shares of successive statistical 
groups in the population (top t per 
cent, top 10 per cent, and so on, 
down to the bottom 10 per cent). 

This method allows the idenifi- 
cation of shifts in relative shares 
of the statistical groups over 
periods of time, but not, or course, 
of the movement of individuals 
from one group to another. 

The Centra] Statistical Officp 
Blue Book statistics, temporarily 
discontinued in 1%7, are seen as 
the most satisfactory source of 
general information on pre-tax and 
post-tax income. 

Expressed as shares of successive 
groups, the statistics show that in 
1972-73 the top SO per cent of 
Income recipients, with income «»f 
£1.338 per year and over, received 
just over three-quarters of total 
personal income before tax, while 
The bottom half, with incomes 
below £1,338, received just under a 
quarter. 

The top 10 per cent group, with 
Incomes of £2.857 per year and 
ever, received about one quarter or 
the total. 

The top 20 per cent had mure 
than sev?n times the share of the 
bottom 20 per cent. The impact of 
direct taxation on relative shares 
was to reduce the share of the top 
10 per cent from 26.9 to 23.6 per 
cent after tax, while rhat of the 
bottom 20 p?r cent rose from 5.8 
to 6.8 per cent. 

In the post-rax distribution, the 
top 10 per cent were those wirh 
inenmes of £2.398 and over, the 
bottom 20 per cent those with 
incomes helow.//Wltiuii inu>ui, 

X-- »ecn not very pronounced 
over the past IS years, though 

of Lord chairmanship 

Diamond. n..uytKu^A bv “In the case of wealth there are 
Report No LP**®*15]1;?important questions about its ots- 
ie Stationery Office at W.iu, triburion which can only he ans- 

are major. We have endeavoured 
to indicate their significance. 

* In the case of wealth there are 

the Stationery Office at Ll.iu, tribution which can only 
is called Initial Report on the wered on the basis of new sources 

Pflfprnnrp fCmnd of information, although teriim- 

case nf income ir is 

and wealth. Report 
come from Companies and 
Its Distribution (Cmnd 
6172) (S.O. £2.45) is a 
specific study requested at 
the same time as the royal 
commission was established. 

more a matter of a large number of 
gaps none of which itself is crip 

State, such as pensions and health 
services, bring about an important 
element of redistribution. 

In analysing rtae distribution of 
wealth, the report makes use of the 
statistics published by the Inland 
Revenue, which are based on estate 
durv returns. These show that, in 
1973, all individuals in the top 1 
per cent of wealth distribution pos¬ 
sessed net assets worth £44,030 or 
more; In the rop 5 per cent, the 
minimum holding was £15,880, and 
in the top 10 per cent, £10,640. 

As these figures are said to be 
deficient in certain respects, a 
number of adjustments are incor¬ 
porated. 

The Commission’s new figures 
•show that in 1972 23.1 per cent of 
all personal wealth was owned by 
the top 1 per cent of the adult 
population, 53.9 per cent by the 
top 5 per cent, 67.3 per cent by the 
top 10 per cent and 82.4 per cent 
by tbe tap 20 per cent. 

These estimates include an 
allowance for wealth field by the 
members of the population not 
covered by Inland Revenue statis¬ 
tics, numbering some 20 million in 
1972 and so should not be com¬ 
pared directly with the recently 
published Inland Revenue esti¬ 
mates for 1973. which cover only 
the identified wealth-owning pop¬ 
ulation. 

A further adjustment is made to 
show the effects of incorporating 
the accrued value of occupational 
and State pension rights, which 
constitute a form of non-market- 
ablc wealth. 

This results In a major change in 
distribution, largely on account of 
the inclusion of State pension 
rights, with the share of the top 1 
per cent falling by more than a 
third (trom 28.1 to 17.4 per centi 
and that of the bottom 80 per rent 
being more than doubled (from 
17.6 to 40.7 per cent). 

An examination of past trend* in 
wealth holding is limited by caps 
aniU'JfiyJtinuitlcs in thejstatisties, 
equal distribution, reflected *»iost 

plfng but which, taken together, 
severely limit our analysis.' 

In spite of this reservation, the 
Commission states; 

•‘‘the essential operational 
need oF government for a suffi¬ 
cient volume of reliable inform¬ 
ation about the context and elFeits 
of policies is generally acknow¬ 
ledged but. as vet. inadequately 
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KeovB by dispersing die Asian report, but British Asians join 
community and delaying tfepar- it. only yvbeu -Kenya asks the® 
taresfor Britain, .. to leave.- * . 

The report, which was pre- A British Asiab' still' Las to 
pared for the United Kingdom be unemployed before he'xaa 
Immigrants* Advisory Service, come to the . United KIngdbm. 
by Dr Tina Wallace, says there ;The report says tfiat diffUM- 
Is discrimination against mac- ties lead 'to Asians becoming 
ried female British passport srateless, families being split, 
holders and alleges.difficulties and boys being- left in'East 
over dependants. . . Africa.'“Above all, one group 

In April,.. Mr, Lyon said: of United Kingdom citizens has 
“All who wish to come from no claim'to settlement at aU-^- 
Easr Africa will have done so' the; women.1*' 
by tbe.end of this Parliament Lord Foot, chairman of the 
■ r __ Ijinorh 

Under 10.000 
10.000 and aver 

14,764 
4,376 

49.0 
114.9 

8.Z50 
2.759 

29 6 
69 7 

6.514 
1,617 

19.4 
45.2 

led god but, as yet, inadcq 
met. „ , 

“ without knowledge of the true 
nature of the present distribution 
nf income and wealth and of its 
connexion with the expansion tn 
real Income and wealth, and with 
concepts of social justice, views 
mav be held by different groups 
which are mistakenly believed to 
be based on fact, but which will 
render more difficult the evolution 
of a consensus on pulicy in this 
field. 

“Yet to arrive at such a con¬ 
sensus is essential if that policy is 
to tackle present social and econ¬ 
omic problems effectively. 

Taxes on exocnditure are said to 
be broadly regressive and can be 
shown to offset, to a lame extent, 
the redistributive effect of taxes on 
Income. Alternatively, the progres¬ 
sive effect of benefits in kind from 
the social services on the distribu¬ 
tion can be shown as largely offset 
by the incidence of indirect tax¬ 
ation. 

Examining longer trends, the 
report shows that between 1938 
and 1949 the biggesr change 
occurred in income distribution. 
The share of the top 1 per cent fell 
bv over a third, and that of the top 
10 per cent bv over a fifth. Be¬ 
tween 1949 and 1959. the share of 
the top 1 per cent and of the top 
dedle group as a whole continued 
to decline, but at a slower pace. 

For example, the top 1 per cent 
fell from 11.2 per cenr to 8.4 per 
cent Ca decline of a quarter]. The 
share of the bottom 50 per cent 
hardly changed, while the shares of 
other deciles above the median 
showed small increases. 

From 1959 to 1972-73 the share 
of the top 1 per cent declined by a 
further quarter from 8.4 to 6.4 per 
cent hut other changes were less 
marked. 

The share of the bottom 20 per 
cent increased from 5-3 to 5.8 per 
cent. Taking the distributions as 
a whole, there was a trend towards 

Trends since I960 ra *D* 
tribution of personal wealthi m 
Great Britain (percentage 
share of estimated personal 

Total 19.140 163.9 11,008 99.3 8,131 -64.fi- 

available only since I960.- but. the shape of life 
Sha,"i»K nf viven ouantile groups according to‘the unofficial esti- both - occupational and Sate oee- 
w*aJ^°fiITC“nJS"t!on. agS mates of Professor J, Revell. .the sion, entitfemena are, uken_ Into of the total population 
18 and over). 

half of ail wealth 

distribution is share of personal wealth owned by account, the 
the richest 1 per cent of the pop- changed considerably. 

Ahnut nair vi ***  . was ulation in England and Wales In particular, the share -of the 
owned bv the richest S per cent aged 25 and over fell from 69 per bottom 8D per cent 
and two-thirds bv the richest 10 cjjnt ^ 1911-13 to 42 per cent in per cent to 40.7 per cent, l 
ana i95o though the decline was offset share of the top 5 per cent d«iin- 1 

to some degree bv an increase in ing from. 50J per cant.io 3S-9. per 
the share of wealth held by the. cent. 

PCEven within the top X per cent 
there was a higb degree of con- 
ccntration of the group s wealtn. 
nearly a half was owned by the top 
t-ntft. ic, about 12 per cent of all 
personal wealth was owned by the 
richest thousandth of the popuia- 

should be noted, however, 
that these estimates were prepared 
nn a basis which assumed that 
persons not covered by the Inland 
Revenue's figures had no wealth. 
Such persons accounted for more 
than half the adult population in 
1975. , 

In absolute terms, personal 
wealth in 1973 was estmiated by the 
Inland Revenue at £163,900nj. Im¬ 
plying an average holding of about 
£4.000 per head of the adult pop¬ 
ulation. but there were around 
30,000 individuals with holdings of 
wealth valued at £200,000 or more 
and, on average people in this 
group possessed assets worth 
£600.000, ie. 150 times the average. 

All individuals in the richest 1 
per cent of the population pos¬ 
sessed wealth worth at least 
£44,000. In the top 5 per cent the 
minimum holding was £15,000, in 
the top 10 per cent £10.600, and in 
the top 20 per cent £5,500. 

Two points should be remem- 

next richest group in the popula¬ 
tion. 

The shares of the top 5 per cent 
and 10 per cent fell rather less 
than the share of the top 1 per 
cent. Since I960, the trend towards 
greater equaiirv has broadly con¬ 
tinued, as has the tendency or the 
share of the top 1 -per cent of the 
adult population to fail more 
rapidly in proportionate terms 
than the shares of the groups im¬ 
mediately below in the distribu¬ 
tion. , „ . 

“ Many witnesses have called 
our attention to the shortcomings 
of the estate duty method of cal¬ 
culation, which are fully recog¬ 
nized by the Inland Revenue. 

" Our adjustments snggest that 
the degree of concentration in per¬ 
sonal wealth holding is overstated 
in the Inland Revenue statistics by 
a small amount. For example, the 
share of wealth owned by the rich¬ 
est 5 per cent oE the adult popula^ 
tion in *1972 was reduced from 56.j 
per cent in the unadjusted Inland 
Revenue estimates to 53.9 per cent 
in the adjusted distribution. 

«• The most important single 
adjustment was to attribute hoid- 

In looking at issues of mferpje- 
tation. it is noted, first,-that the 
published statistics relate .Ctr the 
distribution of wealth aiBOTig-'ltidi- 

duals. In 'many drcomstaoces, 
however, it would be more appro¬ 
priate jo measure the distribution 
of wealth among families or Itphse- 
holds. Indirect evidence suggests 
that the joint distribution; of 
wealth owned by husbands, ■ .And 
wives, is not very: differettt; fi«m 
the distribution among Jndi«ai«HS. 

But this conclusion ■ should -be 
regarded as tentative. Moreover* it 
does not allow for the existence of 
wealth owners other than husband 
and wife in Che family or house- 

h°The report declares that esirate 
dutv calculations tend W under¬ 
state the value of wealth and the 
numbers of wealth owners. Pension 
rights are not included m official 
statistics. , 

The Commission examines tne 
extent to which observed inequal¬ 
ities in the distribution of wealth 
might be accounted - for by life- 
cycle factors. If people commonly 
accumulate wealth during their 
working lives in order to finance 

- - -- retirement there “Two points should be remem- Tnas ofweattb to the members of consumption in retirement mere 
*2* ’T.he" '0not covered by ihe mW* »« 

miiabfv in the fall of the slurs of 

tffflm h«.r[W wif =«! Bf.TffAHfc'SPV™ up . per 
before tax In 1959 to 17.2 per cent fell hv about a quarter and rliat of 

5 sww OTPjisr r"'X 
When the trends over the pau 15 

figures in practical terms. First, 
that the amounts of wealth are net 
of debts. ,, J 

" Secondly, that the distribution 
shows the dispersion of wealth 
among individuals not among fam¬ 
ilies . stresses the commisrion. 

“ In terms of asset composition, 
dwellings constitute the most im¬ 
portant single form nf personal 
wealth, accounting for 38.2 per 
cent of the 1973 total.” 

population 
Inland Revenue figures, and we 
estimate that lu 1972 the average 
wealth holding of these people- 
over twenty million in number— 
was around £700 per head. 

*• Pension rights are not in¬ 
cluded In the coverage of the offi¬ 
cial statistics. The published 
figures in fact cover only those 
forms of wealth which are marke¬ 
table, le. can be exchanged for 

in 1972-73). and particularly in 
that of the top 1 per cent i3.4 per 
cent in 1959 to 6.4 per cent in 
1972-73). 

They also show that the extent to 
which income tax has affected the 
distribution has not changed sub¬ 
stantially. Other statistics are used 
to show that the progressive effcci 
of direct taxation on the degree of 
inequality is largely offset bv the 
regressive effect of indirect tax- 
irinn. 

However, transfer payments and 
henefits in kind provided by the 

the top 5 per cent by one fifth. 
Emphasis is given to fhe distinc¬ 

tion between wealth accumulated 
out of earnings and wealth 
received through inheritance. 

Ihe former is examined in the 
context of a “ life-cycle ” savings 
■node! and it is suggested that 
when allowance is made - toi dif¬ 
ferences in earnings and htnee 
levels of savings between individ¬ 
uals, the life-cycle theory has an 
important part to play in explain¬ 
ing the observed inequality in 
wealth holding. 

years In these pre-tax and post-tax 
distributions are compared, hnw- 
I2XC* nd Tc firro**i.—fo ilfHia-h 
of Income has not changed 
icantly. 

Between 1959 and 1972-73 the 
share of the top 10 per cent fell 
from 29.4 per cent to 26.9 per cent 
before tax and from 2S.2 per cent 
to 23.6 per cent after tax. 

Dealing with wealth. the 
Commission notes that personal 
wealth Is very much less evenly 
distributed than personal income. 
In 1973. more than a quarter of all 
personal wealth was owned by the 
richest 1 per cent of tbe adult 
population (persons aged 18 and 
over). 

c urn pa ny'sever mei ffSfJtV 

wealth among individuals around 
the age of retirement. 

The available evidence suggests 
that age differences combined with 
inequalities In earnings are com¬ 
patible with a substantial degree or 
concentration in the distribution of 
wealth, though a definite causal 
link cannot be established. 

Such factors cannot, however, 
provide a good explanation of the 
large shares of wealth owned by 

life assurance policies f 14: 
«vM*4 aptorifcMMr 
f'I4:3>. cash ever, be extended to certain forms uiaoan. and ,here .the evidence.sug- 

h„»;- ,nd tank depo>L 16.6). talldlu ttSth'.d JK7aS‘ripStSt!r3rer~‘—’ 
direcr society deposits (/.2), land (4.3), ,0f *uc" "' v outlining proposals for fui 
Signjf- how guinn* »nri hmi**. particular importance to pension ~ 

if it runs, its normal length* 
Tbe . trouble is .that; no ope 
knows how many Asians 
remain in Kenya who 'are not 
her citizens and who wish to 
come to Britain.” 

The report says thar the 
1969 Kenya census, which is 
used as a base for calculations, 
is notoriously unreliable. That 
casts doubt .on .figures, .based 
on available evidence that, of 
the 78,000 Asians, in Kenya 111 

advisory. service, says tbe 
report has beeo carefully stu¬ 
died by the Foreign and Com¬ 
monwealth Office. 
Women barred: Six thousand 
women holding British passports 
in East Africa were barred from 
coming to Britain because of 
their sex. Mr John JLnnals, direc¬ 
tor of. the advisory service, said 
yesterday. 

He .said they were separated, 
married to stateless men or men 

1969 but not citizens of that who had adopted Kenyan. Tan- 
. -__ ._—tin _■__KiTr.1.-^nnd ItV If country 44,000 were still there zanian or Malawi nationality. If 

luTanuarv, 1975. ' the husband held a British pas- 
• The rebort says : w Because- port the family could come, but 

She unEortunate but great ..the Government recog.mzedonly 
importance given to.number? in women who. were widowed or 
the situation, it is essential divorced -as' heads of families 
that the British Higb Comnus- entitled to vouchers. 

should reveal what UK Passport Holders, in 
rhev are working with • Kenya—The End jo} nm Era? 

SSw ihev were™Slated."; • by Tina Wallace..,flhumymede 
3nd h° Veb%^e TsTST'rhe Trust, 75P.) In 

Channel record beaten : Cynthia Dover after swimming dfe r. 
Nicholas, aged 17, a student., of Channel from France w nine 
ScarborQugh,hOntario, being coo- . hours-46 minutes. She beat fa 17u.- 
^rap4lated__by her mother at old record by 13 minutes, r ■ 

future 

The distribution of particular 
assets may be very different from 
the distribution of wealth as a 
whole. Certain assets, such as com¬ 
pany securities and land, are 
owned disproportionately by the 
wealthy, while others, in particular 
life policies. National Savings and 
household goods, are distributed 
more evenly among the population. 

While total wealth remains vei-y 
unevenly distributed, the extremes 
of concentration have been 
reduced over time. Estimates pub¬ 
lished by tbe Inland Revenue are 

effects of the inclusion of occupa¬ 
tional and State pension entitle¬ 
ments in tbe distribution of 
wealth. 

“ Notwithstanding that the treat¬ 
ment of pensioa rights raises a 
number of difficult problems of 
valuation and allocation, wc hare 
attempted to calculate the distribu¬ 
tion of wealth on bases which In¬ 
clude occupational State pensioa 
entitlements.’’ ■ . > ' 

While the inclusion ot 'occupa¬ 
tional pension entitlements alnne 
does not very significantly affect 

estimates' constitute a signiGcant Conservatires in Scotland 
advance in establishing total per¬ 
sonal wealth holdings, there is still 
a very large gap in Information 
about tbe distribution 
among individuals. 

A sample survey of wealth 
appears to be the only possible way 
of filling these gaps. Tbe Central 
Statistical Office acknowledged in 
their eviderfde that a survov of 
wealth would eventually be essen¬ 
tial if their own proposals were to 
be carried forward. 

‘faced with extinction 

Share ownership moving from people to institutions 
Ownership of equity capital, the 

final distribution oF dividends 
among individuals, the growth of 
dividends and other forms of per¬ 
sonal Income, and the role of 
dividends and equity capital in 
company finance were specifically 
studied. 

Evidence was also taken nn 
dividend control and arguments 
for and against it noted. But the 
Royal Commission had not been 
asked to make recommendations 
on that. 

Share ownership 
There is no reliable and up-ta- 

date information about the owner¬ 
ship of shares. Surveys have in 
the past been undertaken in this 
field, particularly bv the Depart¬ 
ment of Applied Economics at 
Cambridge. but the latest 
available figures from this source 
relate to December, 1969. 

The Government Statistical 
Service propose to build on the 
Cambridge work and to mount a 
new survey of the ownership of 
quoted securities in the course of 
this year. 

The outstanding feature revealed 
by available figures is the trend 
over the past 10 years away from 
individual share ownership towards 
shareholding by institutions, in 
pension funds and life assurance 
funds. 

Between 1963 and 1973 indivi¬ 
dual shareholding as a proportion 
of total shareholding feu from 59 
per cent to 42 per cent. The 
holdings by pension funds and 
insurance companies increased by 
about 10 per cent to 28 per cent. 

These figures relate to quoted 
companies only. The main finan¬ 
cial institutions do not have any 
very significant holdings ot shares 
in unquoted companies and, for 
the most part, the shares of these 
companies are held either by other 
companies or by persons. There 
is no reliable information on 
which to estimate the breakdown 
between these two categories. 

The pattern of distribution of 
income from tbe shares follows 
broadly the pattern of ownership 
and the same trends are evident. 

Dividend distribution 
On dividend income paid 

directly to shareholders on per¬ 
sonal holdings there was the 
problem of lack of data so 
analyses of dividends were based 
on inland Revenue figures which 
included interest taxed at source 
indistinguishably with dividends. 

Taxed interest excludes interest 
on the traditional small savings 
media and a special exercise 
carried out with the Inland 
Revenue confirmed that although 
1 he split betwed dividends and 
laved interest varied slightly with 
income this did not greatly arfect 
the pattern of distribution of 
dividend payments to individuals 
of differing Income levels. 

The dividends received by 
institutions, a category which can 

be taken as predominantly pen¬ 
sion funds aud life assurance 
funds, are merely one component 
of the total Income of the institu¬ 
tions and rbere is no way in which 
this one component can he 
followed through Into the various 
types of benefit received by 
people who save In this way. 

But there is some information 
on people who save by paying 
pension contributions and life 
assurance premiums. The number 
of taxpayers receiving occupa¬ 
tional pensions increased by 
almost 50 per cent over tbe period 
1963 to 1973 and the average 
gross amounts received per head 
by rwo-tbirds. 

At December 3t, 1971, 11.1 
million workers were members of 
occupational pension schemes 
representing almost half of all 
employees. The percentage of 
households recording contributions 
to pension Funds in 1972 increased 
with total incomes up ta about 
£3,000 a year and remained 
around the 60 per cent level 
thereafter. 

The average contributions 
increased steadily with income. 
The proportion of all households 
contributing to pension funds has 
remained fairly constant at around 
one-third over the period 1963- 
73. 

No information is available 
about the income levels of those 
benefiting from life assurance 
funds. 

But in terms of those paying 
premiums, the percentage of 
people saving through life assur¬ 
ance does not vary greatly with 
income and the proportion of 
income saved is fairly constant at 
all levels. The number of taxpayers 
paying life assurance premiums 
remained fairly constant over the 
decade to 1972-73 but the average 
size of premiums reflected the 
doubling of total incomes over 
the period. 

No information Is available about 
the ultimate beneficiaries of chari¬ 
ties and private non-profitmaking 
bodies who between them receive 
around 5 per cent of the dividends 
paid by quoted companies. 

There are three main groups or 
individuals who benefit, directly or 
indirectly, from dividends : 
la) 2.1 million taxpayers who 
receive dividends directly on per¬ 
sonal holdings of slocks and 
shares; 
(h) up to 11 million members of 
occupational pension schemes and 
2j million taxpayers receiving 
occupational pensions; 
(c) 14 million taxpayers who save 
through life assurance. 

It is not possible to combine 
the statistics of direct and indirect 
receipts of dividends In order to 
produce a single tabulation of the 
final distribution of dividends to 
individuals. 

About one hair of dividends 
paid by quoted compaines go to 
catcgoiV (a) and rather more than 

TABLE 10.- ROYAL COMMISSION ON WEALTH 
OWNERSHIP OF QUOTED ORDINARY SHARES 

Percentage i year-end) 

Category of ownership 1963 1969 1970 1971 1972 1973 

Persons, executors and Irusiece 
resident In UK 58.7 47 0 45 0 44.0 

Charities and other non-prolil 
making bodies 2.6 3 6 3 S 4 0 4 2 

Insurance companies 
—long term funds ID.6 12.4 13 0 1“ 7 13 a 
—general funds 1 4 1 4 1 6 

Pension funds 7 0 9 4 
Investment trust companies 6.7 7 0 6 9 
Unit truais 1.2 2 9 2 9 
Banks and other financial 

institutions 3.6 3 7 A 7 
Noil-financial companies i H 4.6 4.7 
Public sector 1.6 2 5 2 4 
Overseas 4 4 5 6 5 r- 5 6 5 7 5 2 

Total 100 100 100 100 100 1D0 

Total market value ol issued 
ordinary shares (Em) 27.500 36.01Q 35.670 50.920 60.070 40.520 

receipts in that the former relate 
to quoted companies while the 
latter relate to all companies, 
unquoted as well as quoted. 

In receipts as well as payments, 
however, dividend income is still 
subject to fluctuation from nne 
year to another, a good deal more 
sn than any other Torm of income. 
Over the "ll-ycar period 1963-73 
11974 figures are not yet available) 
aggregate dividends received by 
persons grew in money terms on 
average at about onc-third of Cite 
rate of earned incomes and other 
forms of investment Income. 

In real terms dividends dedined 
by about 20 per cent, while other 

fits within the business rather than 
paying them out in the form of 
dividends, or by raising capital 
from the market through new 
share issues. 

Over the period studied F195D- 
72) interna] funds accounted on 
average for 76 per cent of the 
toral funds raised, about 40 per 
cent being retained profits and 36 
per cent provisions for depreda¬ 
tion. 

Equity capital raised for cash 
accounted for 6.5 per cent of 
total^funds during the .period 

an aycrage ot 10.4 per tent 

of wealth _ 

Party, gave Conservatives 1 

chance to leap to the forefront 
or Scottish politics.. They said: 
The 'Conservative Party is not * 
wrty Of class and privilege and 
should not attempt to -be so. H 
should shake off this harmful 
Image and attempt to communi¬ 
cate, with and. work With ordinary 
.working people who make up sued 
a large number of voters-.id 
England and Wales. Putting our 
own house in. order is a neces¬ 
sary prerequisite of taking fall 
advantage of the opportunities 
facing Scotland. 

Attacking the present struc¬ 
ture of the party, cbe document., 
pointed out that once again the 
party conference was held dur¬ 
ing the week, which meant'that 
working people were unable ro 
artend. . r 
M is important to Foster the Scot¬ 
tish identity because of The' new 
climate of political life =ln Scot¬ 
land brought about by the dis¬ 
covery of oil, tbe rise at tbr SNP 

__ .... and the move towards a Scottish 
Conservative ??scjnbi£ which has sprung from 

From Ronald Faux 
Edinburgh 

■An immediate and radical re¬ 
form of the Conservative Party 
in Scotland was demanded in a 
doe unteat published > yesterday 
by three Young Conservatives 
who declared that they were 
acting from panic and despair' 
.jiver the. partes performance.in. 
Scotland. The document said 

■that the party there was “ faced 
with severe decline and even 
positive extinction ”. 

The Conservatives have lost 
20 seats in as many years 
north. of the border and' last 
October fell into third place be¬ 
hind Labour and the Scottish 
National Party in the number 
of votes won. 

The measures taken since 
have clearly not impressed the 
authors of The Scottish Conser¬ 
vatives-—The Way Ahead. They 
are Mr - Michael Forsyth,' 
national vice-chairman of rhe 
Federation of 

ier's 
n.« m* 1 

c 
'-;i'; lisb; 

'.:i l 
’,»r« 
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as. ?ssy ramngTo's !70d^is; ^L«chie, 
DV atjout M per cent, wmic oinur 1950-61 10% rir'4r PT tcnt 1° 'federation0ffrnidh°Mrr 'iwilac M5?nist Association has not the 
forms of income increased hv JS*1 *» 4£ P«r cenr °™r the K?*™11®0 back-up to project 
no7i”enrTn0X“r^e8nfeofthC^ Although" the level or f±e ^Scottish tdentity on its own. 
per cent in the case or other in¬ 
vestment iocomc to 85 per cent 
in the case of occupational pen¬ 
sions. 

one third to categories lb) and (c) 
combined. Since individual share¬ 
holders in category fa) receive in 
addition the bulk of the dividends 
paid by unquoted companies, other 
than those which are paid to other 
companies, they probably receive 
more than half of all dividend 
payments. 

Dividends paid to the contractual 
savings institutions in (b) and 
(0 are nevertheless important 
because of the wide spread of 
beneficiaries. The National Asso¬ 
ciation of Pension Funds said that 
the greatest element of risk to 
future pensions was that invest¬ 
ments would fail to produce the 
income yield expected of them. 

The 2.1 million stock and share¬ 
holders accounted in 1972-73 for 
about 9 per cent of all taxpayers 
Included in Inland Revenue 
statistics fprobably about 8 per 
cent of all incomes). The propor^ 
tion ranged from 6 per cent of 
the total number of tax units in 
the lower part of the distribution 
to 85 per cent at the top. 

Their median total income was 
around £2.000 a year. The 50 per 
cent of them helow rhe median 
received just under one fifth nf 
the total dividends and raxed 
interest, the remaining four fifths 
going to those above the mediant 
with about one tenth going to the 
half per cent of taxpayers with 
statutory incomes of more than 
£20.000. 

In 1972-73 about one million 
taxpayers with total incomes helow 
£2.000 received small amounts of 
din'd end-, arid taxed interest 
averaging £227. At the other 
extreme about 11,000 taxpayers 
with total incomes above 120,000 
received an average gross amount 
per head of £11.884 in dividends 
and taxed interest. These figures 
arc before tax. 

The Inland Revenue made avail¬ 
able separate tabulations for 
pensioners for 1972-73. Defined 
as persons in receipt of a national 
insurance retirement or widow's 
pension, pensioner taxpayers 

per cent of all 
taxed Interest In 

received 43.9 
dividends and 
1972-73. 

On incomes from dividends and 
taxed intercsi. taxation has a 
significant levelling effect bringing 
the average gross receipts of 
£11,634 by tax-pavers in the top 
income bracket down by about SO 
per cent while leaving receipts of 
the lowest Income category un¬ 
changed. 

Under a system of progressive 
taxation any general increase in 
dividend payments would accrue In 
greater measure, relative to lotel 
dividend receipts, 10 shareholders 
in the lower income ranges than 
to chose in tbe higher, where at 
the extreme an increment of 
investment income bears tax at 98 
per cent. 

Dividends growth 
Data considerations meant basing 

this analyds on quoted companies 
only. Over the period 1963-74 
annual changes in quoted company 
dividend payments fluctuated 
from year to year, but rite growth 
of dividends averaged 8.3 per cent 
per annum (6.1 per cent at a 
compound rate). 

The best estimate of the growth 
over the period adjusted for 
changes in the capital base Is an 
average nf 7.5 per cent prr annum 
or 5.6 per cent compound. 

Dividend payments rose at a 
markedly lower rate during the 
period of dividend restraint from 
July 1966 in December 1969. There 
was no increase in the rate of 
growth in rhe two years after this 
peritxf. 

These were >ears of some finan¬ 
cial stringency for companies, and 
dividends started to grow again 
when the financial position of 
companies improved in 1972. 

Because of the many categories 
nf shareholder the dividends 
received by individuals arc only 
a part of those paid by companies. 
There is also a major difference 
between analyses of payments and 

The decline in personal receipts 
of dividends In real terms is portly 
associated with rite trend towards 
a lower Icyel of personal holding 
of quoted shares discussed in 
Chapter 2. The measure of other 
investment income includes the 
Imputed re rat of owner-occupiers 
and allows for interest paid. 

In comparing dividends with 
other forms of income, account 
Was taken of capital gains and 
losses where practicable and 
appropriate. There arc no reliable 
figures of total capital gains on 
an annual basis and therefore no 
way in which one can set out, 
year by year, the total return to 
shareholders on dividends and 
Capital gains or losses. 

The Commission nevertheless in¬ 
vestigated the total rate of return 
f»n equities adjusted for inflation 
over a period of yearn taking into 
account capital gains and losses. 
Tor rhis purpose it was necessary 
to make assumptions about dates 
of purchase and sale of shares. 

A regular pattern of annual pur¬ 
chases and sales was assumed, and 
on this basis, the annual returns 
over the period 1948-74 averaged 
abnut 5.2 per cent gross. 2.6 per 
cent for the standard rate tax¬ 
payer and -0.2 per cent Tor some¬ 
one paying tax at the tnp mar¬ 
ginal rate. The proportion of 
thc-sc returns contributed bv 
capital gains was not significant. 

The results derived from this 
exercise are critically dependent 
on the period chosen, and. for 
example, a calculation based on 
the end of 1973, before the heavy 
decline in the stock market in 
1974. would produce average re- 

Aim to reduce 
deaths from 

level of share 
issues has been small, the Iota! 
amount of equity capital provided 
each year from retentions and pro¬ 
ceeds of share issues combined, 
has been the ma jor source of funds 
of industrial and commercial com¬ 
panies. Moreover, equity capital 
provides the base for the raising 
of other forms of finance. 

The relative size of this base 
declined between 1950 and 1970, 
although gearing appears to have 
fallen slightly in 1971 and 1972. . - 
Evidence from financial institutions ! nrOOCf PO nr*nr 
suggested that a view had deve- ( "I C45L LdllLcl 
loped among borrowers and 
lenders that gearing was now 100 
high. 

This elves rise to the expectation 
tliat the level of equity issues will 
lie higher in the immediate future 
than in tlic recent past, an expec¬ 
tation supported hy the number 
of such issues in the current vear. 

There wav a good deal oF 
evidence on the role of dividends 
in the raising of equity capital. 

The Commission accept the view 
that capital values are based on 

“ Conservative^ The importance of the pro- 
XS L believed posed Scottish assembly could 

ina2y not be overestimated and its 
Labour Party poUdes and the success or failure would de- 
EEC referendum result, which termine the existence of the 
rejected the Scottish National United Kingdom. 

that 
a 1- 

"7^m. 
:-io 

...” met 
‘'y-sion. 
j - nd 
j-vjncr. 
t V'trpn 
■ ^ chi' 

’•-seed 

By . Our Medical Reporter 
The Health Education Coun¬ 

cil yesterday published a pam¬ 
phlet to try to reduce the num¬ 
ber of breast cancer deaths in 
Britain—13,000 a year. 

It recommends women to 
examine their breasts once a 
month for signs of cancer, and 
include illustrations on how to 
do _so. One hundred thousand 
copies of the pamphlet are be- 

cxpccted future returns from ,n? sent to local health depart- 
shares which arc, in pari at least, ments for free distribution 
related to future dividends. The It - -*• • -- The 
prospect or Increased future divi¬ 
dends therefore will increase the 
share price and thus facilitate 
equity issues. 

Ir lias been shown that the levels 
nf share prices and new equity 
Issues have been positively related 
for most of the recent past. 

The Commission think that 
differing dividend yields between 
companies enable the returns to 
equity to reflect the differential 
risks involved In different indus¬ 
tries and companies. External 
constraints wHifcb disfnrt the divi¬ 
dend policies nf company manage¬ 
ment may hamper this allocative 
process. There may. however he 

pamci7^ohhr£le!l by Mi? i"g senior research father. He. yas , acquitted 
officer at the Christie Hospital 
and Holt Radium Institute, 
Manchester. 
Breast Self-Examination {Health 
SJyS!™ Council, 78 New Ox¬ 
ford Street, London, WC1A 1AH). 

Major jailed for 
stabbing 
three people 

'll 
%iai 

A man who stabbed a-woman, 
a man and a girl was sentenced 
at Birmingham Crown Court 
yesterday to eight years. •* ••• 

Ivan Bernard Hunter, -aged 
, of Rotton Park Road, 

Edgbaston, told the court rhat 
he drank a bottle of whisky 
before committing the cffencei 
He was found guiity/on WL 
counts of attemptiog.to 'murder; 
Miss Yvette Tfaompsdia/aged ft: - 
and Elaine Rose, now.-aged 
and guilty, of unjrfwfully 

‘'fur-? 

t. re p, 

■; ,lit Gt 
ft: r, , 

i> ,/ -^ncu 
;V:.'n-' ot C 

direct 
j? P°ultr 

a>ke, 
'fi , Dower- 

,ms a 

'Sennit 
attempting to\ff{arder Mr Rose-, :Roy 

The court .wes'told that Mf Pu 
Hunter attacked Miss Thompson: ur«- 
when she yepme to his boos?, |j. 

to collect/her belongings- ri-'v 

Girl tortured over/slight? 
-■tv' dep 

■■ Bui 

A man alleged to have set a offences, of Indecency. 
Mr, Brian " m 

turns some 2 percentage points for w,sh- 
hlghcr than those given above. j”|T industries “P1131 ,nto particu- 
For this reason 

given 
the Commhisinn •VI UI» IUUWII lilt wuiiiuiiiOliili In Iaima. .1 i - .. .-_ J 'inimwt a 

counsel caution in using the rT’hn^J 'G PCtu™s to J opPeared at Stafford Crowa makitig fun of h'im.V 
results tn.uity holding must he comnrrirf,.« I Court vesterdav results. 
Financing and the role of divi¬ 
dends in raising capital 

The distinctive role of equity 
capital arises from there being no 
contractual return on if. The 
amount of equity capital can he 
increased cither by retaining pro- 

- —■ — competitive } Court yesterday. 
investors I Andrew McGowan, aged 

Rirl alight, and beaten and tor- Mr" Brian FarrerT^for' t&® \ 

f°^ f°ur , hours prosecution.- said-Mr 
because of an imagined slight wasr-disfigured by a 'skin1 jNi 
over his appearance, was jailed pla/aL / He thought S- V1 r(Jll 
for three years when he who £as vraSS^a do£ ** 

can obtain on alternative invest- 
ments. ir they arc not, it it 
unlikely thar Mie past level, nf 
savings for equity investment will 
be maintained. 

■ apprentice carpenter. 

Leading article, page 15 

Hfe imprisoned . her 
d 19; empty biding, pbnred Sl^gr ^, ■r,jllr;‘ j 

tv0„ior over her head and set ,n iJi 
Hanlands Road, Stone Cross, alight. He' strippedp-ar * 
West Bromwich, admitted her, gagged and blindfoJd*4 v.a0 
iSrST® ■ n-e ■Eirl her with dusters and yrire JW*® 

if' in£ilct}*Z grievous Vfits string, and beat 'Ar^ u' 
bodily harm on her, and two the head. He also beatfhe <io% JjJl n^Haq 

>5«l 
said 
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Berne pr.ofess°r questions validity of attributing 
Cologne papyni^ fragment to Archilochus 

Swiss cat ^jpaong the classicist pigeons 

THE TIMES THURSDAY JULY 31 1975 

WEST EtJROPF_ ~~ 
*53i.(j* 

From Philip Howard . . 
Oxford :■? n/y composition that fulfils Lhe 

Stylistic reauirempntQ . i9;j - New festivals and the 
pne of the-Wf^„g -«* * *e sta* godd™ ^ 

new oaovms-£#ona. Cologne., It- tare th»*_ls«_*TrP3.?°-siS!i. 1_i--_. “ rami,y and tribal new. papyrus 
has beeo; gi 
that it- -conr»J 
fragment. irf hhbiusiii,. j*. - incnuuMV' un-- «»piu • nic. sn«nfir -ftMilfn -L._;-**** «*y*»*i*Liai pan oi 
known , poem by Archilochus, form and « Creek 
Auas.Binvears to be : a.. Charge- By .dever maalwaJation nr f,lc power of the 
temacafiy vehement, cynical, ,the story the status imitato^ fnE0'™ACk land-°wn»ns fam- 
*™er?tlK dlfI°Su*-- H is : a turned 5un5E3toK £? m Athens was rooted in 
KCDfi of heartless seducrioo Of unpleasant.subject Into Sh« ~Ljf5spe? ***& had com- 
cfae ywmger .sist^.-^ Neobule, the less roW^te 0F hS** r0r paries as 

fiOC under‘ Wy-livemi J&ter critics cnnSf cbe hereditary: 
Archilochus s . slan—a sort oi ered ■ one/A? hoods. 

^enth-century Last Tango-in advocate,: Professor of Political 
Pares. ^ - seneed Ins' pre" and economic, power was sue- 

; At the Classical Congress-Jn. wi3wit and style Bia'frTueh nnlMmlT ,cba^en»ed by the Oxford -. vesterdav r^m9n„ i. „ Te- Uut m such political cbanues of Sninn >h. 

community. The power oi the 

1 congress- in. wit* wit and style ITS^IY- J-aanengecl by the 
Oxford yesterday Professor- company, he reraM i? Pojtaeal changes of Solon, the 
nnw»..-f&Hw-<* Bme- 1$*.;' PfUMntnk and Kloisthenes. 

S” j® s, 

EE*, * ad£oi“ General de Carvalho, the Portuguese military security chief e,eP,Pa 

& o«ui;/°n hlS return rn I'iri“" — -ary security_chiet> greeted 

From Richard Wigg 
Fans, July 30 

winegrowers 
id actions 

chief demand, the suspension 
the import of Julian wines The growers of rh..n« • 1 rr? '^P01'1 of Julian win 

in southern Fran™ £jS f w not bc countenanced. in southern France have again This 

on rodthe tSief|tfaen' sriewM*t exP«cted 
__.r?___e roads so as to nut averuse. 

year’s 
to be 

harvest is 
berter than 

pressure on the CniVrfLE? reaching between 70 
■•vhom the! ,c?u« of„Th"V IT-ri100 ta",d l2 "■i'llou lecto- 
rng stood up firmly entmah in al,?adv 
Brussels obittin t '2 ffff™,,?:”. ra'J . ^ctobtres 
subsidies. 

Extra 

more 1j72 million gallons! 
Tlie Willi>9rni«an Extra nolire hav* , ynegron-ers want 

| drafted inro the six prinripal rinn “n? i f°V fyrthe£ distilla- 
I deparrments of die regionln an JS?. { ]o«l wines for indus- 
effor; to prevent the demnn H,a- a^c°bol (which is already 
strafions cdJed by .hb S5“* ‘he EEC countries an 
growers for tomorrow frSm (£1^;™*? V'*0?"1 u francs 
getting our of hand f£15am a year). In the longer 

“Commando actions” ari» wan.t a ser'es 
threatened for the bealnnfnr Ji. nc,al ,ncepnvcs to reduo* 
of ibe grear Au^r hoS S,.mmaP! of "’'"‘yards a"‘ 
exodus when any disrunrion on S ttf£ quallty of wi,ie ant? 
the already nirloadid rr,*A alcoho1 conteni- Such step.. 

aSLiSrSfiSr^. rsSLSJrj^ZA -- 
^ of. its- vocabulary,, style lishmen? d ?^rf«]mcaI wtab’ bo.hday> coronation, Durham Caxt/w* C-, 
and metre, as well as its mr, - i«7?..ent* , Professor Mary miners gala, cun final and ^PVPH ,^11 

Tcinior College, Christeias Day. In**diaeway die kJCTCU ^ 
more tender; less bawdy, th-ah Toronto, argued persuasively powerful force of religious 
has previously been-supposed, “at Teb«ion and politics' *Tere~ was used effectively UUUCi Dl 
On the other, band,'he demon- essentially interdependent in '*? .fioconrage pride in the vig- mt 

Jth^ authoiijrf *e the period when ancient 22?. i anf exPa"dj"g city From Harry Debeiius 
Cologne epode has produced a Athens rose to'glbrv Ache' loyalty to Athena and to Madrid, July 30 

mm® 
The two chief targets for the .fac,DS the growers nf 
luegrowers-' an«er a« qua.lit> wines, has been made 

By Tim Devlin 
- emment estimates.: This will 

Regulations ro V Ttfase out have to be W by tSmyis 
direct-grant .schools over, seven and ratepayers, a/the^skme 
years after; September, 1976 time cuts hav^been amfou^H 
were laid brfore Parliament yes- in the nursery - school pro 
ter day,- --Hie -Government’s gramme ” -v.j ** 

ASr2bf°®-::ieff^ ^ circfuJfr f7/73) explainiug 

A S r^liUons will lie for 40, 
p aril am e ntary... days l (until, the ? ri*fes. It indicates ■ that capira- 
begmiung or.nnddle of- Noyem- tion, sixth-form: and fee remis- 
ber). A; “'prayer ” can be sjPh grants may be paid for ' 
moved:/against -them in either ‘biy™*! entering, school • in | 
House or-Parliament, -if-.ft were 19T.6-77 only .if governors have 
to^ succeed-Fhe regulations would ?acfsfied -.;Mr MuTley that they 
be ann^lKl, .according: to sec- ■lnthe. schools to go coni- New. Bar chairman: Sir Peter 

the Educarron^ Act;•; Pfebensave... ; Rawiinson, QC, yesterday 

^Tfii'LJr - •* u con’ became chairman nf the Bor 
?.0-ns^cvanve* ‘ i®medi= tbo.ir intention to con- During the coming year he will" 

“ U!s*-3BW*y- p*- ,oca^ education autho- be less involved in 'die cut and 

Seven Spanish officers put I Two planes 
under political arrest bombed 
MW”” MW Lucres in Corsica 
pIacedtaisevenaiJ*raitieS ?Tave son,c outlawed organizations. ^*vll 

under arrest "in Madrid on su” i xni,!Iary. !‘®ders are From Our Own Correspondent 
picion of illegal political activi- !2Sl lniSjnS,t,LVe aboui Paris, July 30 
ues, it was learnt todav \ • ,r-civ because of t, u 
Uaiemeut issued bv the head- i*11'*,1 »»bapfened ‘n Portugal. ^wo Pr®ncb service airen 

lhe organizers are keeping their hav 

police !>e,:re£ 10 surPnse the A 

winegrowers’ an°er =«. m «ines, oas been 

Bonnet. rhe Miniw nf Agricu1? report 8TnUP M stperlJ ^ J ture, who bad nromise^ e«,iL report to M Segard. the 

palliatives by August 1, and the oTL0 F^ign Trade. 
cnnDnumg imports of cheaner t? ° nthc advice of M Jean- 
Italian wines. cheaper Francois Berger, head of the 

experts in a 
Segard. the 

staremeut issued bv the head- iVI*1l» happened in Portugal. 1WU rre'*cn service aircraft 
quarters of the ‘First Mill- h?SiL5-ai ’ two Army officers _a "aval base near Ajaccio, 
!-■ rsr D i. ID £*3 Ted fl U'PPA Gli ntA nrArl i— If! CDWirfl WAr*> -t__I 

*ns, July M) Bauge, president 

Two French sendee aircraft ^:anSuedoc-Bous-'ilIon 

Calls for the resignation nf r sS?ril^ sect>on of the 
M Bonner “ together with all f ".Ve for F?^eign Trade, tfap 
h:s advisers at the ministry ” *xpd^s say thar French wines 
have come from such pillars of HI?,-fac^L bener organized com- 
the agricultural establishment fr°m or-h?r. countries, 
as M Emmanuel Mat'fre de report criticizes the lack 
Bause. oresident °f adaptation to modern wine 

tury Region, which incudes ' total 
Madrid, said that an order was finlmpor 
issued vectnriluo f«.- __:__ rlneUleOt 

r*°»V Table Wine Growers. 
M Bonner today made clear. 

( oi adaptation to modern wine 
FMtJp. seU,n5. techniques io importing 
red era- coumnes. “French wines are 

n Barcelona were sentenced to ‘n Corsica, were badlv damaged’ h«^jlrnrirf!lLt0Sa: 
‘ total oF eight months con dur^S the night 'bv Iwmb however> lha* *h® is con- Quring the night by bomb 

issued yesterday for a major r.or serious attacks. The Corsican Peasants’ 
and six- captains to be taken r:„nno " aea'nTSI _,mi,Uary dis- Liberation Front, a group 
into custody. cipline , related to theii banned by the Government in 

The statement did not iden- rT5en<Le _,or ,? officer. Januap*. 1974, claimed respousi- 
tify the officers, or indicate I* *,ad, fefused to identify bility m telephone calls to news- 
die nature of the offence of cm nans involved in-a labour papers. 

are suspected; but d'j?te‘ Bomb attacks, directed either 
informed sources said thaL Tfae present case could prove against state property or that of 
rney are OeLeved to have met ro be much more serious. TF ,h* mainland French who ifo* on 

?°srs£ *7-7 fu sssrjsrtheir 
into custody. 
. The statement did dim iden¬ 

tify the officers, or indicate 

dispute. 
-r. Bomb attacks, directed either 
i ne present case could prove against state property or that of 

, - c„ , -r —-  ro be much more serious. If the mainland French who live on i?™™ 
last Sunday at lhe town of El officers concerned are found the island, have resumed again m Pa d, Cross 
Escociai, near Madrid, to dis- ro have been in touch with summer. There have been ^russe^s- July 30 

Sown If1 rhn u if- 001 ^,iegal ,Jp?JitIfaI organizations, 14 such incidents this month. The EEC’s 125,000 lawyers 
anydifcct fflf? kZ u * of i5 The rwo Nord 262 aircraft, ^ ? abJ® to represent djfiS 

authorized SJiS « be,f^ed that the naval authorities said, had been anywbere ,n the Community 
ationT ^ lga°1*- S25r«r;.dSi!Rfc,,5 t* P^rt in the pastfew "nd‘r new draft rules published 

However, it is known that Armv wJrh “b?J 6 df by ?he lIL?he iisbting of fires which £y ^ European Commission in 
for -some lime ceriain rro,?,^ *"7 * 4 *• '"fi? R!fUcr Corsican coonnysido _ » Copied by 

Plan to enable lawyers to 
practise in any EEC state 

authoirized political organi 
ations. 

■ However, it is known tha 
New. Bar chairman: Sir Peter * 5?.me t,me certain group 
Rawiinson, QC, vesterdav nf officers have been meetin 
v- ■- ■ - ■ J secretly -—1 1- 

the isknd, bare resumed again Bre^eis3 Hilv if** *« legal professions in Britain 
this summer. There have been Brussels’ Jui> ->0 and other member states. 
14 such incidents this month. .The EEC’s 125,000 lawyers Bn^sb lawyers are understood 

The rwo Nord 262 aircraft. wlJI *?e abJe.to represent clients I?^bave raised on serious objec- 
naval authorities said had been anywbere in the Community D0US’ and the Commission ap- 

__■ . « * - u _CC:U linHpr noil. —-1_Lir.i . HaTPIIt V Knc nAnA - 1_ r 

Mid Conservatives - Cbmmons in 1955, was Solicitor I Paris, July 30 
wb^by^Wy . No srants will > made to GhneS mm™ Un 

??BSsiwiv-.ruFffiS'srzss'ttSe^; 1 's^M-“ojrXch ■««-•p™ tznk ^ 
leacberf bT'-airect-granf^'sfehobN •'If bas nor for W rearf^In 197^! Profess,?na] “roups wwk the ,™"“tCS ofu e«‘/nve work ” Middle-raold 
Should uiake ttieir'aSposfnW'" a“b";,tted proposMs l>y The end became^ Artbreev ri«r.i / lnn5est hourK in FranC(i> so that <p,us ,one ,hour work done surprisingly, w 

—• nrmrdinixiTr in 1 p...t7j_• of this year, the- grant will cease ttornej General for I everyone can now chert hi« ar .home), while factory rhan i«arL» 

‘ oigamz- «atemCnr despite «* lack of taking part in the pa.st few daTs Fndtr naw draft ruIes published [,„area£ly has gone a long wav 
is known that S' J-Vu »uub-!lsf,edf by the ,n tbe fighting of fires which Sy ^‘European Commission in towards meeting their demands. 
certain1*aromas £ ,„h!n‘J,e, ,d“u °! afflict the Corjican co“rm"" 5e Brusie,s- If Copied by . Commission's pronosai., 

been Jhn Ln other off'«rs every summer. It has never been ™eP,ber governments, the new lcave. °Pe" the more tricky 
have K3 who might be tempted to settled conclusively whether legislation would allow a jaw- question of granting lawyers the 
have formed engage m pol.tica/ activities. these are caused by arson yer Poetising regularly in one n-ht,ot setting up a Jnrctice 

—_____member state to plead on be- a"-Vwhe!'® >n the Community. 
. ' half of a client in the courts of vnll have to be tackled 

1 of the Frenchman at work .'SH-ti-I-ft v- HasSS*? 
institute Of {r^fLir^L^ National Institute 

the Statistics (INSEEl has just ore- ingest hours—the former 
tice I cAnifid , »>i .t if- , averayinn niohr knur, ^ 

which makes them devote more 
time to their jobs than any 

taSeM°l tbis neV possibility failed To get ve^ fir Wr 

Attornejf General for I everyone can 

executives, O^sJon in the bo« ^S^’SSSXi'“MS 

at StjsS2 ihaf one Of both Houses may the ^^saastx. 
well annul-Jthe reeularimic ” hi. e ->ecretaxy of State that 
sails- _■ r reguianons , he there were special- reasons for 

Jlfr Donadd-ttndsav, director • ^*Ti n. of the Independent Schools In- . grammar schools with 104.000 
'vYjrtor foringtjojtL jjcprice—«mia- • dh-ect -sKtout • is 
* '*AUWu had %oped -thqt -tie -practical- worth about €13m ak year. Fifty- 

* « t problems which we know, have four schools are run b.v the 
inr«f»f,n heen communicated by several Roman Catholics. The-rest are 
• IlvtrjU local education^ -authorfties.. mostly owned by old founda- 

would have dissuaded the Gov- tions. The Girls’ .Public Day 

• He haslieen amember nf the with_p.ride or blush accord minute? all at the. bench. Haw- light, wprlrivJJc 
Senau* «>F -J—r- - --— — - - -w-v.rffc.»Ksr «ver 3unco, com- • scnAbjnii£scers put ih Only 
since- 1%8 gind • vice-chmnnan The picture also portrays die pared with their bosses’ one between six hours 54 minutes 

uTiTbeen rSKTrtT ^seis .I»«f»! ........ _ - 
rAimril of. Invirp and a impto. 

of Amnesty. 

the accession nf Britain, the 
J”®" Republic and Denma-k in 

up at 7.25 am, returns home at 
hour 31 minutes. .__and six hours 38jminijre-^<i»-j—- 

Members of the* longest 
-leMiulns qiiaVe ' to >speiui most hours are apparently worked in 

minutes over lunch, 53 minutes hours away from . home—12 the north and in-Paris. 

Two on fraud charge 
Ernest Harry -Shinwell and 

r eminent from introducing the'’ School Trust, owns 22 of them. \ViJliam Arthur Westcott were 
regulations, so precipitously. -• Schools provide -ar- least - a remanded on bail to the Central 

“ A number nf them are'con- quarter of their places for non- Criminal Court when they 
ceraed- that the considerable •• fefrpaving pupils in return for- appeared at Bow Street Magis- 
cosc of this exercise, mriB He' the. government jjranc , trates’ Coun: yesterday, charged 
much greater than present gov- Leading article,- page IS with conspiracy to defraud. 

io travel to and from work, hours • eight 
and only allows himself in according io 
minutes a day for ‘‘various actually work 
pauses - hours 51 minu 

minutes. 

INS EE 
But addition, as everyone knows, 

they die capital allows itself 
various actually work for only seven shorter luncheon breaks than I 

hours 51 minutes of this time., the provinces. 1 

^"■^eTnot exist would be able heart. O^her planTfo^the Si' 
ed in to fulfil. either function, bur establishment of architects aid 

ln not both in any particular case, nurses are being discu^cd bv 
flows. Commission officials say that memher governments as pan of 
itself the proposed rules have been the Community's goal of corn- 

worked out in consultation 
with government officials and 

nletc free movement for all the 
bcral professions. 

Mother’s confession that no one believed 

Three more 
climbers killed 
in Alps 

A REMINDER: 

A mother confessed to killing' when she found she .-wanted to —— ------ —--- . ___ ,K„ 
. , , , . . v . .. ironm tiirrr vour own mind. on me attempt to scale tne 
her baby of mne months-but no - T*n,nA' aTnm>' in » flat in Bos^ was an you 43,1 your very 13300 ft Zinalrothorn mountain, 
one believed bee story, *Cen£ral^' ■ mh ' whm her ^ 1° w ^<»dT bat forces Their deaths brings to 13 the 
Criminal' Court judge;was told, woSd Sew .beyond your_^trol imfornuHteJy number of climbers killed 

•r. ■ ii • »• ‘ , --U,- ■-K ‘i.- nusDWJd inen wocx.ea, sne tarew made your efforts of no avail. Since . nMi.. tt,p valaU 
yesterday-Mrs Pamela Elizabeth the baby the length of a roocn then you seem to have had a guilt tockung peaks m ^ the vaiai> 
--la ITib- «na«l 14 i-Anfaeaftrl . - nil ka ^.a/4 k.i* urine rrtfnnll»v li-hlrh miKt baup raiicorl are3 W.tnHI IIvnG days. 

one beheved 
students died yesterday when 

they are rapidly disappearing from they fell 2,000 ft during a fall 
your own min'd. ' on the attempt to scale the 
It was an evem you did your very 13300 ft Zbialrothorn mountain, 
best to try to avoid, but forces Their deaths brings to 13 the 

de Gier, - aged 34, confessed- and he died'from, his injuries, complex, which must, hai-e caused 
five years after tbe baby’s death, • At first she- pretended rthat she you tJie-_ most desperate anjdety and 

■frer^^pubiiiWaW t!? ISA SkfU 

!?• Mari? Col,; 4. 

you the- most desperate anxiety and the neighbouring Binn 
unhappiness over the last few valley police reported that a 
years. ... I attach no blame to West German -was killed and 
yon for this particular act. another seriously injured in a 

Brian Leary.for the prosecution Sle ti>PSve wit£”l.S coiZ GWdSSLd’Se d£ ,h?L£ fa,A peak> ,r 
said. She was placed on .prpba- SnCe.™ * - Gier de^ibed the day tbe baby 0tJ the Italian slopes of Mont 
tion for two vears. '. w j s*- u 1 j* , d‘ .. e “Vs ?lg battle Blanc, a rescue team searched 
^L^'^th«rttause: „iS# (L&erv5E-ES5SST his eaDng I threw.him today for two young Britoos- 

Mrs de Gmr bad a histoiy of p^ed^ot guiTtV^tofro“one ®nd of che duyn?^ Andrew Brierley, aged 22 and 
nervous depression;, everyone . ?h^ Tnfantirid-e dF to the other’ the whoie len?th Nicholas Luscome, aged 23, who 
thought-her confession was « flSJSfTSJfriSJ'^ ' of-the bouse. He bit the floor have been missing since Moo- 

Mr Learv saii that because „ d® .5ier\r0,fi.E^en^e about ■ his ■ eating. I threw, him 
^ S Road^ Manda .Val^ . London, from one end of tbe dining room 

XTrsda ahlst_Q5r pE Pleaded .not guilty -'to murder rn.rhm nrh„ th„ whft^^ath 
thought "her- confession was*- inbousf‘ b« 
symptom of her mental coif h plea v&s accepted- by -the- and his neck broke.” . 
dmon. In desperation, shejwe’nt Cr0Hi. , .. • JUtider the Offences Against 
to the DmZy M^aqd^toia ber . Sir (Vgrl Aarvold, thfe Recorl . the Person Act of 1861', cases 

rtSVt been Pfcappoif«d ftcfe n « nf m^der.or mansieuehter by a 

day.—Reuter. 

sne naa oeen msappointea oe- jt js not part of my--task to-revive R . . . . 
cause her second- child was-- a- - events and details which happened- British subject anywhere in the 
boy and had pleaded, for help.-,years ago. I can odly;hope that. worli? are triable in Britain.I 

»bin-: 

c P‘ 

French egg-export cu^bs 
inadequate, minister told 

Curates wife 
cut her 
sons throat 

By Our Agriculture : 'safegi 

Correspondemr •_ t .. ». , FV^nch eezs in defiance of EEC *“ '' ,. ... .. ports in Paris in the past few 
Leaders of the poultry, ^ ^ ^ m*e eSar that if nf\S!?*te s thr?a,‘ days that he was resigning as 

d us tty told the:,. Government Se^iruation d^eriorafedV ban ? &ed }2 dzys> W1£b the newspaper was. coming 
yesterday that French measures sola- **?¥“* S£C under the new ownership of M 
to restrict exports of. cheap eggs 7 - because she believed he was the Robert Hersant, M d’Ormesson 
to Britain Avere, inadequate. Mr The fedition Mid iis aector* deyil incarnate. But the seven- communicated -his final derision 
Nevile Wallace, director-general sect nujmetre - ciit had. not -to. members of the staff last 
of the British Poultry Federa- > 5 , endangered his .life, it was ni*ht Earlier this week M 
tion, said: We»aSked them.to f ^.toed at Leeds Croiyn,yester- d^esson had a meeting with 

Sl2SLfrfdSS!?m&55f ..... ... 

safeguards;-were still needed .From'Our-Correspondent 
against -sudden unloading of Leeds. .. 

M d’Ormessou 
stays with 
‘Le Figaro’ 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Paris,' July 30.' 

M Jean cTOnnesson, tlie 
.editor of Le Figaro for the past 
18 months and' president- of iis 
managing board, has decided io 
stay on. 

Contrary to widespread re¬ 
ports in Paris in the past few 

goes metric 
from 

29 September 
In line with government policy and 

after consulting the Post Office Users’ 
National Council, the Post Office an¬ 
nounced a year ago the decision togo 
metric In.September 1975. 

OVERSEAS WEIGHT STEPS 
AJP LEna- ; TO EUROPE 
& ALL SURFACE LETTERS 

AIR LETTERS 
OUT:. I PE EUROPE 

SURFACE 
PARCELS 

20 g (0.7 oz) 15g(0Soz) 

50g(1.8oz) 30g(1.1oz) 

100 g (3.5 oz) 40g(1.4oz) 

1 kg (22 lb) 

3 kg (6.6 lb) 

5 kg (11.0 lb) 

Conversion of postal weight scales 250g(8.8oz) 50g(i.8oz) 10kg(220ib) 

distortions of the egg-market nt 
source.” ' " ■ v* ' ■ ? - 

-vyas one of the .few. ,not to ^idSrei^d' his life! it SZs to members of the staff last 
behefrt-from revalqatien of tire. SlS'ItiLeed! Crmvn^ xesitr- 'T^ Eafh^r xhis week i“ 
“^reen pouhii- •* *• • -• - C — - - - 0,VILy^ter d’Ormessorr had a meermg with 
Fish-returns up: Gross earnings ■ ■y"" M Chirac, the Prime Minister, 
of :the Scottish, fishing industry. 'Mr* Jan« Copper, the wife The new managing - board will 
reached a record £64m last year of 'the Rev Richard Cooper, include M Hersant among its 

3 - * ■ r l, " than mrarfi srQ» -Ajfopi'V Car. fi... He was speaking after mem'-'-although- landings fell, the-De- ***“ curate at St Mao’s, Gar- j five members. 

means that some weight lGV6i limits Air Parcels: In steps of500g (1.1 !b) uptolOkg (22.01b). 
.(‘weight steps’) will go up and others i ~~ t ~ 7 ~rr 
will go down . Pnces: Proposals have been putto 

The present first weight step is office Users’ National Council for an 
2 oz. More than 90% of inland letters increase jn posta! rates from 29 
are within this limit To help customers, September. 
the Post Office will raise this weight ^ * •» -nu j 

. . .■ : Detailswillbeannouncedassoon step on metrication to 60 g (2.1 oz) and • ... 
retain this for at least a year: aspossi e. ^ 

, '.'Here are some examples showing Tfl@ POSt OlTlC© 
the first- few steps; 

ter of Agriculture. . ; 

Mr Wallace said this Gkivero-1 
ment was dearly depending on 

that-at tile 'end of t% ypai- some, psychiatric treatment, 
vesselswere'makmglosses.V ; • 1 She adnilned unlawfully 

The department said-that;25 -A'"n *»— v«*- • no» wircu^ ucptustxug un . - re—-|v—■ ifv.uuu...b c  

recent price rises of 4p a .dozqn Scottish, fishermen, were lost^ai pleas ro attempted murder and 
nrtJ __ . f>Jr.L . iiaop rnmna^orl wirfl -tQ rtaAnM/lina XArifh lUtSOf " «,*,*■*, and more to eliminate British ; sea last year compafed witii-13 
farmers* losses. Bui. lons;tem> in 1973. '_ \\r. 

Ull I-UIIUIUVU UIOI uuuci hVVJ ^ ■ 

psychiatric treatment. bCOUlS S&ttlff 
1 She adnilned unlawfully p • ? 

■wounding her son. ..Not guilty JOT 1flHID0TG€ 
pleas ro attempted murder and , 

*on°fin,j intenf.' were QI 90 natlODS 

£2,200aWardforjaU f ilM 
Fronr Our .Correspondent, ' had left Mr Christoff, who. Jay \piafl U€IGIHl€U 
Southampton - - on-a stretcher throughOift tne i\ri^n'w;nC .the prt 

The High Courts sitting al. .he&riiig, “'eHectively P?r®??‘ evinide 1 gassinc of badgi 

From Oiir .Correspondent. 
Southampton •• 

The High Cojirv sitting al 

—;--■ Lillebammer, Norway, Judy 
, . 30.—Lined up in the! shape of 
Cina five fingers of a hand, about 

18.000 Scouts representing al- 
Uri most 90 countries today atteh- 

ded the official opening of the 
proposed fourteenth World Jamboree, the 

.badgers in NordjamiwS. 
around Thom* Mr.Ragjohildur Helgadotrir of 

.... , -1 -j3. . -r».„ i^. b>«iuuG.KmuiK w uaugnii u< rtorujuiuu-#* 
Winchester, yesterday..awarded entiy disabled -r But in mi 40Vjquare‘ miles around Thorn* Mr.Ragjhhildur Helgadotrir of 
a fqrmcr prisoner £2,273 judgment -Jn^ce Lro - biiry^near-Bristol, Mr Kenoeth Tcdand, President of the Nordic 
damages .against .-ihe .. Home... Johnson[said heHarrisoh-Tohes, ebied regional Council, conducted the opening 
Office for injunes.he^receivcd Mr Christofi, ^ oEficer ■ o£ - the . Department .of ceremony; and wished them all 
in a fall m jail. /Hjeward fir2vor^ *.Agriculture, said badgers were, welcome* to Scandinavia. 

yA.fpjne*dScout, HMgJj 

Diomedes Christofi, aged: 32, of before the aCDdeht. . . - to cattle.- Marathon torch' car- 
G«mhJunClqs^ HamWe,;H5m> . Mr Christofi, who received . “ People seem to think we are gS'Swn Japan. Balloons 

' INLAND WEIGHT STEPS 

LETTERS • PARCELS 

Grantham Clos^ HamWe,;Hamp- . Mr Christofi, who received “ People seem to think we are ^H from lanan. BaHoonc rerv 
shire, fell oh>a - brolS^® legal aid, wiH-get -AeJUnm a’ lot. of bloody-mm ded offi- ISIS; fiSridoSSTcK 

dais’1, he. said. Setts t^ld be 
outside staircase, at Winchester.^'pay both its 
prison in 1969.- tiffs costs, e 

His counsel said" that .the fail', than• £4,000. 

L -rt * wu :« and the olaiiv-1 ausr» He' ^a- i=eu3 v,uum « 1 tnes were rei< 
f destroyed only if there was evi* boree song w 

; ;;i\; r'd““- * »-«• I "T* fla5s 
boree song was sung as all the 
national flags were raised.—AP. 

LETTERS . 

■ 60:g(2.1 o=) 

1100 g (3.5 oz) 

1^0 g (5.3 oz) 

-200-g (7.1 oz) 

1 kg (2.2 lb) 

2 kg (-4.41b) 

3 kg (6.6 lb) 

4 kg (8.8 lb) 

mi 

<£&$<':..y.~£r 
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/ _1 o ^.orflr:r! 
i ;‘o,’- 1 - .j ^LirQ^VOfil S [nified exit 

!*, C.- V C/ 

v ■; covi gaflessieffl’s agreement 
r-»*n Nishnli* Ashford nc^*Va*xraAjeur.C°TSrS«. In Presfdent^M^arieo Neouabi of 
Kampala, Iu!v S'J Llie oier.Ul imare-st of the nation Congo. The fifth to depart was 

v‘; „h„ Ri.vnn the and our belorcd country. I apP*-“ President Sadat of Egypt- 
C2R"ia'ji^riM i leader '-od’v '-*> all concerned to Each was seen otf bv Presi- rsnused isigeru.iu.ader. t.oit.y hl!lv vjtn die new Co«.t-tnxnent \min. the OAU’s new 

loosed h« overt..rov. jrdensure the prewrvanoii of the . ‘ th accompani- 

Govcrnraonr of wholly 

summit 
it was 

their 
is not 
i events 

pros oert jus 

v 30.—Brigadier 
oday consolidated 
with reports from 
indicating that all 

l*SR Six women 
held in 
Helsinki 
protest 
today staged two dcmonbtra- 
tions in Helsinki «n_support or 
Soviet Jewish dissidents, .it 
protesters were detained oy 
the police. . 

The first demonstration took 
place outside the American 
Embassy as Mr Brezhnev, the 
Soviet part* leader diovc up 

t For a meeting with President 

F<The women—from Britain, 
Canada. Denmark, Ireland- 
sSSdw and Amer.ca-w^d 
banners read in*. 
honour the agreement—pve 
human rights to Sonet Jews ■ 

Mr Brezhnev apparently did 
noV see the demonsrrators who S,’\t ... Lan.Whased 
S?»P called .he.I-t-rpntan-l 
SSSrt Ci«pa«^ for SjHjj 

i Jewrv wniui *— ; - 
I several similar protests in the 

! v.h-’t hi* ue t moves v.-li Gowon's performance winch dusk-to-dawn curfew, 
b? rkl-.'iug'i he was shortly even drew applause from the Borders and airports remained 
c:ve:!e.i t;.i leave Uganda n-ul-e hard-boiled members of dosed, the services of Nigerian 

President Ford and Mr Wilson stand together outside the American 

exchange views. 

c: rej=«* ■ >- niure narn-oouea cinscu, me scuao 
v Vic-e i.e had bien attending t|ie Western press corps. Airways are still suspended and 
tnc tfs.mr.iit meeting of the p0[iielv declining to answer key buildings are manned by 
Oranri-rgEsor of Atricws Unify. at/>,io os. General w> won added tr00ps. Overseas telex ana ieie- —•/ ST _ ... „ The Prime Minister also em- ^curi'tv'declarationwiiichpro- 
■J-'-cre wulanon tlwt fce - j wuh you all ibe best of luck phone commumconons were re- Cyprus settlement was discussed injustice which co««utuM« a lhe more fur freer* movement of 
r-.i-int join Si is w.w Victoria, but please pray and look aiter opened although military per- Continued from page 1 by leaders of the European threat to Peace in ^ «ea°f *,uv® ’ ?Sv0n Worldwide economic peoples and human right, 

their two children, in eria for me..Vie will next sonnel requested that news extremely slow and negative Community at a working lunch °f.the -JJ jSarionTa time when vio- several people have been jailed 
P-Sti:ii. meet as private citizen Co won . reports be wntten in English. aLndtudei and Mr Brezhnevs ioday. West Germany lias been wo uld have been better if the "“pe^°°e^en[s in Gii prices the Soviet Union in reccm 

i::vnor.il Gv’von s stajymsr.t The OAU summit, whose work People from all walks of life ech tomorrow will be kd plav a leading role conference had aJLa. ajid in oSr basic inescapable weeks simply because they 
seme :P hour* after he was interrupted for six hours quesnoned on the change gen- P hed for aliy hint of a “ hnnLt'broker. pnate sanctions against viola and in ocne economy I eo to ' Israel ”, she 

and tele- 
were re- 

Cyprus settlement discussed at summit 

Embassy in Helsinki while Dr Kissinger and Mr Callaghan Gainsfnrd, of 
London, the secretary or 
group, told reiiorters that they 
tamed to draw attention *» 

>ed at summit 
. preparing to sign the European 

.. . _ , ti.« Prime Mimster also em- cantfitT declaranon wiiictt pro 

ana iu --*- vrccua ^ : 
costs had shaken the economy %vant to . go to Israel 

The initiative came primarily U0Q* Kurt Waldheim, Secretary- of nations. said.—Reuter._ 
from President J^i-ara enfiraj 0f the United Nations, The speech by Herr Schmidt - 

ond “ wbS wok the rostrum at Je was more cautious than that of I -p J*|finoc friYITl 
feel tnat the s S!n“rroiis start of the day, said the final Wilson, who went out of his JTaiTiUUgS iniHl that the situation is 

^r«!T=:*S the latest economic especially in view of tension 

dangerous, start of the dav, said the Anal Mr Wilson who t.en. nut 

r..:c, ia« *i i'--: n!;!;; rhe 
o .o,-.mer.t of tribal music 

c'l’t vn i an in pros- 
5:-c cf■ • vh'.iy of the srutosmrn- 
ijt-» f;c -.litiev. he had often 
(■•: 'io.n; . J.er duiing his nir)c- 

Leningrad 
shown in U S 

•la.n •;.. J.cr d'-V ing nine- 
;r rT af 111 p of Nigeria. 
■ •;;r •v j |v Ktli i !r.pi:iii? 

uIkw j'1 a* 1- ’»»e and v.hi:e 
-cf J i i ru'nc . lie mad 2 ii 

• n;!y c « • r th.i: his 
. y-j ;-s to Vf -■ 

. 'O p>,'ce ?nd i t.'i' ■ 11icy in >.:3 

■■•nr 
.. i ■ 

•• here -,v. ■•••'; of ;iie 
■.-.nr :ire ^ r frtiil. 

T ... ;ii'n i't 'r .: d-:-p.:r:u:s 

Alrlni^h the meeting is not and petrol shortages and port of reflation as such, discussed becoming .more dangerous, conference reflected ^ ro f|atrer Mr Brezhnev. # 
Hn^ m ofid u nil Friday night, congestion.-Reuter. the latest economic indicators pspecwllv in view of tension broad ^ths. Herr Schmidt add that the con- LeiimgraQ 
r-ti hMiSnfstate left Kampala A Staff Reporter writes: Prob- notably the bettei in the Midd!e bast and worsen First, that peace was not se- ference marked a big step TTC 
for’ hmri ?odav Four of them ably a day or two will elapse American payments and employ- ,n? relations bet wen the United without continuing efforts forward, but " decades of con- ID US 
wl-e f"om wc« Africa. There before Britain decides on recog- mem figures. Mr \\ilson re Mates and Turkey on the pan of aU the coumnes frootation are not replaced ^ 
. “ ! President Ahmadou Ahidjo nition of the new regime. Gen- ported to the President on The Nine fee they concerned. Secondly, that peace overnighc by an era of coopera- F 0ur 0wn Correspondent 
of Cameroon, President Seyni era] Go won’s expression of sup- progress^ in Britain,of the musc iake some initiative. could not be ensured through tionWashington, July 30 

Kountche of Niger, President 3 dS bm itGerman/'%*£»£& hbl^eth, put ie.^l^?lSSiDi^CW^r 

not considered necessary. The mm rather is to keep in e or less accepted in condjnoM of life- ^ 5k- -nmninn HMiominator was I President Ford is now in He!- 
- •• • ..^1 H 

not considered necessary- The aim rather is to keep in □Uimi • UJIU li ‘lv .- • XJ«1 

denominator was President F°rd no,T n„ »kI 
e. sinki to meet Mr Brezhnev, the 

m“ dNclMe "til; w'h.K.'tauu'ol hM pul it. by ProcMding along ‘e"7c'j-;'-d 'hopm to'liifiu.no peoples-, he tola m. »-«• “ I, would be wroop. Eivea S°^' ‘'^'ncinss *re on .hoo, 
• *General Gowon’s wife Victoria different rnads to a common ,ilbi^hop Makarios in the ence^, . hv in lhe Prest?t statj relations rn®etlier with a further 13 from 

/ - vesterdav His voungcr brother, objective. There also was a dis- '^ direction. “ There is no reason why in between East and West, to set jo^ewer ^mcum |n 

SSk 
:mm*; sSts S5JSSJS pFSSSS ^r-S 

. s-h^he^“ch mih hu ^sst^^ssr^. 
:'■< Asked about .Brigadier shrXi« streta/ Cyprus. ... hut,?L'SJ?}^rh. nf how accepted that fronriera could not a Velasquez which isi not a 

U ■■ i ic>K siir,',i:i io ti e repmrs 
li-..: I-r :i:-y I'-: r:Sd f--vj 

c: f? n ,i:id had 
r*' : «vu-' n> .*grt?• 

tbi le, :t-s rb.-: :: 
< if,,| j • r ‘.»; y v:b.1 ? Ite s 
r - i<i 'it'? ■; v in £U'J«?r to 

c -,?••? c -'-' -d- . 
red he 

- v", "Jr He S ■. 

•7. ' ■ 
•. 'V . :'-vy .1 

He had pared with ttw: poorer ,, 50lability of frontiers, which where they want, me« fa a signi|icaat parage, the fresh as the day she was 
ith his expected in West E.uropie. lhe coherence was endorsing, they want. T° deny Lhat propo- cha|JceL|or emphasized that painted> a Poussin whose 

Another s,B"‘f,>apt . /ere StUl being violated in sition is a sign not of strength West Germany cSours have survived perfectly. 
Brigadier was the presence in Helsinki oE were stui o t, but of weakness. _ . „“nf^ rh8t frontiers could not -* vaiicmiK which is not a of how accepted that frontiers could not a Velasquez which 

r - i2- tiv? •; *1* it: y in orJcr to ‘:: ±;* ;?W'r * 
s-e-d rV.i -d 

•- !':J ^’i cr -red s*.a:s*:eni he ^ - 
Maror-Generai Liavia cjuui, — ... rjpr rnimtripe cnmiction tnat it wa> serving .. « 1'’ _« iDee than wnicn tne ueiman imuu.. Many 01 ui«v 
deposed Armv Chief of Staff contacts wth EEC countries t mernational cause; but mmed in*2™ regain its unity through free baen seen jn Western Europe 

L^“0^.pWute^hasm5“d," 

Un^n. W,P.chi.-.. Europe 1^1 -^“^7-.. . ^ 

-— j,.ggu, : r /vner a month ot the emergeftcy^Mrsuanani is as Lntorcod — Am^rican states tilt tian OD 
~ ■JZJSd wlOOSsfiefi immuuc rium vii'iticiom ac th@ <shah nf Trap.... . solitudc for Cuban trade after 11 years 

s:r;lf India showing due respect to a lady Mr Desai 
o . SK'.cd Pr ‘ ~r;ji Gtecce eienta. The King said: “ There From Eric Pace opposition was clamouring for have been arrested for smug- Delhi, July 3Q.—Mr Morarji Economic sanctions against wm in the general interest. 
7 T. .• •. a ’'Hi be bloodshed. Can t you see Rombav the Prime Minister to resign gling contraband from the Per- Desao, the leader of the Oppo- Cuba by the Organization of a numher of LaHn Amwiran 
C.: i-.*»s i:rr-H hv b>v fhf> crate, nf tumnnt ,K.„. . c . . -c ,k. cirlnn rnn„™., l — Amwiran fflASl were A numoer Of UtUl Amencan 

Am^rican states tift ban on 
Cuban trade after 11 years 

'•1 Vf -!n ’•’''d i.l’lO 
:«ly 3n 

r. %rn-p nf ?r;ny 
ce. j. scLcd r.iw~r Greece 

Jn-iJ 21. Ki"'1 

the window to watch a mass of f ¥• 
armed officers and troops C 
excitedly discussing the ■••******■• 
events. The King said : “There Fl.nm Eric Ps,re 
will be bloodshed. Can’t you see |Sav 
fhe crate nf av^ltuma.,, .I,.,.. OOlTIDay 

From Patrick Brogan 

Washington, July 30 

America, which wanted it. had 
to persuade its South Aimeri- 

_ ’ - . can aUies that its volte face 
Delhi, July 3Q.—Mr Morarji Economic sanctions against ^v-as jq the general interest. 

opponents continues. This has encvclbpaedic forms and 
been shown by three weeks of Indian journalists ivag their 
travelling round the country. fingers over cups of tea in flv- 

I;.-.:-, trsasn** a;'d revolt. his Government ^-a^uniibl/ro }« ^diapla^es are respected oFfices of deporting foreigners bcin^stuffe^ 
f Tr V '-'illonnuio-- <a:d iiT-»t cone with ir ?n Pondicherry, an oppositon wbo offend the regime and the Ar^ nno ® p 

irms and l*r Governments ruT- peritIl>n ,0 tha High Court -tea to uxt oieoan. now Fr«umably foUowTuTl 
was their coalition. requesting that Mr Desai’a -Three right-swing states, - c. - 

F tea in flv- .In. Hyderabad, much pubb- family be allowed to visit the Chile,. Paraguay- ana Uruguay .jf Jor Dmted States 
Government f'"“d recent Pohce successes 79-year-old former Deputy voted against and two others, -*re h*ve bee" a number nf 

the trails ,n,ch,de ,th* captureu oE Prime Minister. The Congress Brazil aod Nicaragua, fgos that Dr Castro is ready 
ilk in police w^° ^ad ,^esaIy a. oger Party split into two wings in abstained. The vote permits t0 bury “ie hatchet. He 

n.m,. ei by ivo captains Mr Kanellopoulos said this ^5d^ s^Jed J5rij? Sd ■'ourna,,.s“ fIan,c.e f“rt,vf^ the Oberoi hotels, security offi- 
!-• ••• rd;c?chmeguns was false. AH rumours about a ’ lotion has over the'^ shoulders in die cia|s questioned an American 

. r-d sma.- id je uonr of his communisr uprising had been d J orobfems There is ?a1-ner °i ,reP^rrters in East tourist after she was observed 
f • . d '\irn?.d h:r.i, and “Lies, only lies” based on created °o pro Diems, mere is Berlin or Budapest. leaving «.-irh a lunch box and a 
o -Vred in follow them to faiSP °o n_eed for any opposition a novel samenesc has come 

and were caught while it was November; 1969. individual states to make their apparently does not even hnfd 
L :ing stuffed. Outside, the court Mr Asar- own fcrad® arrangements with ®sa,nst “e Central TmeJIi- 

At one of the grandest of ^ tol{j :ournaij_h fh t Cuba. gence Agency's various 
e Oberoi hotels, security offi- £rsa5t0had 28 dsvi^^nl Th* **,>«. uor ,acrDj attempts to assassinate him. 
a I* questioned an American ^nW]iMin^dK.122 Vi The advantages to Cuba of 

Desai bad spent 28 days alone 

intelligence reports. b“re» 

ciais questionen an American and unril la« dimriav W hrm — " ■“‘e auvamages 10 cuoa or 
tourist after she was observed Xwed onfv ooe ^de ^ America are 
leaving with a lunch box and a an<Kher lawyer since hi£ obvious, but it is not so dear „F Cho cc. a <,fner lawyer, since oil of the campaign to isolate rh»r -rv„ A novel sameness has come pf)t 0f coffee. She was sus- __gSt 

over public utterances by the peered—wrongly—of bringing Mr ’ 
® , ph.7° *? isolate that America would gain. The 

a distortions in Cuba’s economy 

v--f fins. He ch„. S*,™1’lhe"oKI.fa Tr ? *■ 
leo-’ed them to return h?s r re.,VaS ,,n unj oir 11c,j 5rr pubhc cnticism, 

nr kil bin o , the ^pn^ opoulos had warned the ^rthest reaches of 
spot. “Tl.ev gave it back” 3 me™™"du™. a*out Shah of Iran is 

'-V ’rent cn: “ TJiev t^erj^l?gers raised by _ th is flow disciplined nation, 
docked the peon!* bv brood- *>f fabricated mformanon. shielded from , 
crfLin- a rc-pcrt that the K:ng ,Ml3 Government had been political sniping, 

;J= ss-as £x= "f uZ,«s s m 
began, a traveller finds that Con=,rfJ . P‘ _r \et from all accounts only a years ago by Mrs Gandhi, the throughout South America. j enforced political 
Mrs Gandhi is as immune from the breeze-swept port of few nnnncmon tinures have o^imo Minir*.r- s i dependence on. Russia have. -swept pot few opposition figures have I Prime Minister, in a policy dis* -- ——- w *— n ,. . 1 rr-- y “ - * —. -ii-uaki-, ui a uwuiv iuo- 

V-'n'n' u”J ‘"‘‘‘'■“j IT*1 public criticism, even in the Pondicnernr on trie east coa^t, gone under ground to escape pute and cow one of her most 
KaneMopouJos had warned the furthest reaches of India, as the Mr Purushothama Reddiar, the arrest, including a small outspoken critics, 
King in a memorandum about Shah of Iraa is in his 0wn party leader, declared happily number in Bombay. No in- 20 opposition opposition 

, was among 
leaders ant 

U11“USUW11 dependence on. Russia have 
A senes of monss by the meant that Cuba- is a serious 

OAS over the past year has burden to tbe Russians. Partly 
finally- ended in the. lifting of for that reason, they refused, to 
the ban. The OAS charter had help Dr AHende in the hour of the dangers raised by this flow disciplined nation. " It'is calm and quier here”, stances of saborage by workers arrested only hours **“■ The OAS charter bad hejp Dr ABende in the hour of 

of fabricated information. Shielded from criticism and I" Trivandrum, near India’s opponents of the Government before the emergency decree brst to ®® ajneDdod «o«* his need. 
His Government had been political sniping, the machin- southern tip, Mr Kannoth jn the provinces have been was enforced. *—r - — 

and T’fcad si-tned a decree sus- ffljen by surprise by the Colo- ery through which Mrs Gandhi Karunakaram, the Congress confirmed. The Associated Press tele- Dt I • p 
P^ndin- constitution?.! fr^e- ne>s coup. There had been evi- rules India—including the Party figure who is at present Newspaper editors are no printer line to London was res- 1 3011311 KUlSlIL 111 liriPT 

rnd is'.nor.ina martial ccnce that the generals had Congress Party, the state gov- running tne Kerala state longer slipping veiled protests tored today after being discon- 1 III -UllV'X 
Jp-v ^Ivs :..rs rot a revolt, it discussed the possibility of era meats, the police—has been government. said; “The against censorship into their nected for 21 hours by the CtlOSGTl 2.S __ 

a fraud.” He had not been facing a postponement of the functioning smoothly, aggrexsi- people welcome our action.” papers such as the front page chief censor who objected to ** __ 
ffls’;*d to Jm anythme. general election then due at vely, and. her supporters say. Such satisfaction is under- photograph of one national three reports filed from Delhi fird' tv VP Hi-fi T ' I hn oYnnl 

Whs-! the Kins arrived at t”e end °f May. “But we did in the best interests of the stamlabie, because there have daily showing a Japanese deaf since last Friday. AAAOA \JUrciUUl XAllCfll Iu CApCl 
headquarters where Mr not know that behind tlie back populace. been few public protest demon- mute actnr. These concerned the arrestErom Our Correspond em nmArc 

fcpnoilnpr.ii!os was detained, he tf1^ Supreme Command a As rhe days pass and it strarions. The largest, in Still, the statement by Mr of Mr Kudlip Nayar, the distin- Melbourne, July 30 -. US AjicCcJoA 
v-ir allowed to see him alone few colonels and one brigadier becomes more and more Ahmedabad and Madras, where Odayer, the Pondicherry oppo- guished Indian journalist who is With indeilendence due on v.- *-n T , ^_w n , 
fn -30 minutes. were plotting.” obvious that the regime is-in opposition parties control the sition leader, that opposition Delhi correspondent of The September 16;. Papua-New; *5?-J t„rlrfVV. 

“Tho Kirs asked ^e -shat _ A secret agreement had been firm comrol the opposition has- state governments, -were up- was unnecessary- seemed Times, the arrests of eight Guinea has chosen Sir John threatens! tn' -n 
h*2 i;pj!d do. T til id h^: signed by the two main polit- in many areas grown more and eventful: extreme. But the value of such others threatening to defy the- Guise, the country^' ■ elder rareSc'CvorintaTn’S* 
‘Thera s-e tirn solutions. You ical parties under the auspices more cauoous. The police have not hesit- conciliatory words became press restrictions and the criti- statesman, as its first Governor- DCCutd./Mr» of rhS tr 
c>n aik rhs leaders of lhe coup of tne King, pledging to pursue Indian politics today are ated to wield their heightened apparent when Mr Mogili cai remarks made bv a local General. Sir John, a Papuan and there wa< an 

The Associated Press tele- 

In brief 
Threat to expel 
Cyprus Greeks 

Nicosia, July 30.—Mr Denk- 
tash, the Turkish Cypriot 

tn p-ace themseat vour a policy of appeasement. “ Sud- cloaked with sycophancy and powers, which include the Chandramouli, a senior Pondi- government leader aea 
qfsposal, and tell the rest that denly a few unknown persons, cowardice, an editor - in right to detain people for cherry official, observed amia- Gandhi._UPI and AP. 
- ju £i>r-:ve th-jr\ who thought they would substi Hyderabad complained. The months without giving a rea- bly: “ He is a_veiy nice gentle- Zurich, July 30._Ti 

uidhi.—UPI and AP.  ." backing of Mr Michael Somare, teetion ^V,,1LBU Nati?n? pro" 
Zurich, Ju-ly 30.—The Inter- ■ New Guinean, who is Chief He ^ reacting tn k su 
nonal Press fnsqtwe in a Minister^ and wanted to man- tion made on Tuesday by Mr 
rrer to Mrs Gandhi, is urging tain a balance of leadership derides, the Greek Cvorior 
r to withdraw the censorship berween the two tOTitones. representative to the peace 
easures which can only Sir John said after his elec- talks. F 

The King had pulled him to satisfy their vanity. 
deteriorate tne image of 
in world opinion ”.—AP. 

Fig>.feg breais 
r:n n p?rt 

r,v 
.1 r-1-' -»•-! 

Church reorganized in Middle East Eritrea guerrillas confident 
Our F.cligious Affairs vtdual, has exercised archepis- There has been some contra- |"lIP'V PUT) AcfTlOf^Q 

ispondent co-pal powers. versy in Britain over whether J v>1£jV xjkOJLftJlcU. (Cm. 

- Lus-ndu, Julv ?n.—Fighunc 
r’lt ycitc-day in the 

By Our F.ciigious Affairs vtdual, has exercised archepis- There has been some contra- | |tpY pjjll Cpil 
Correspondent co-pal powers. versy in Britain over whether k/&tU uvlt 

. Fin-l' rtetjiU.of .the rmrsan. biS dJ"S.“chSrf Our Own Correspondent 

me. If I *rant to sit back in my Hnrip fnr Npw Y#wk 
house and chew, beerelnut I ATew *OTK 
will.”'He began his working life' .New York, July 30.—After an 
as a messenger for the island’s session, negotiators for 
trading firm of Burns Philp. „ . , ks union leaders, city 

Later he became a policeman ®Enaals and the directors^ of 
and a welfare worker. He was a , Mac ’ c^e Municipal 
good cridceter. He entered Assistance Corporation. an- 
nadonal politics in 1961 and has ?ounc«I they were some way 

nr?S ri ed through3 UJ^e°Ith e'^eade^ bishop as ^."cSBr Trani Our Own Correspondent ^^ore^en £8m to the Miti Werof all ParHa- ff"^SSTT M*K 

boc-nhCse«ild!B S' will^cSme EoraeJ^ishnn^f LondiSfS w^le *«* the same .SS" .the Eritrean "guerriUas claim 'iF™^****?” but.hedecHn- Speaker of the Second House of cr^s fiscal credibility. r?.-i n-' ?*!•—n u I , bcc-n settled, and will come former Bishop of London, who while at _the_ same time the Eritre 
i- --i.-is:-1 ir-’-.n lr.j miles ra*: h into effect from January G, it was made vicar general of the £ew constitution of the Middle they a 
• . r. ___... _1: . . . _._ - _ . . r. r-_e_1 F.astprn Chlirrh hac hiH tn Ka geetul. 4 k.i.rt".c«!. .1 P' rtvgujse mili- war. announced yesterday. 

r-,;- communique srid. f The changes will mean the ^m^nau^urari^the "new co offend ArabTeeiinis'on The 
’t n,s 1 1 l. end of the Anglican archbishop- system oa lanuarv^S and then subject of Israel, 

v; .e -e i-rvutn °. Luanda since rc m Jerusalem, which has up his as Bishop The chairman nf the new 
!"- 1 ^ •/ * 'radstjonally been the focus of - ger_ d central synod nf the Episcopal 
: ‘ ■i-~: In-: P?P’’ Anglicanism in Palestine and "r . . Church of Jerusalem and the 

former Bishop of London? who «*«« at the same time, the Eritrean guerriUas claim a“-„favuy Be decim- apeaKer or tne second House ot ' ---—- 
was made vicar general of the new constitution of the Middle they aie preparing for an dJ i.,a°y ftgmres. A«M>Wy and j»y a *a*9& Smt dkmi«sed 
region in 1974. Dr Stopford Eastern church has had to be assault 011 Asmara, the capital Mr, Sabbi, who leads the m this yearVBirthday Honours. . OlSmiSSeo 
will attend the service in Jeru- carefully phrased in order not of Ethiopia’s disputed province, Popular Liberation Forces, ------ „.Nairob,» Jufy 30.—The Kenya 
salem inauguratins the new to offend Arab feelings on the after capturing seven district announced that moves were Tt /fcVjiii j-.,' . 1_,, "'S*1 Court has dismissed a 
system oa January 6, and then subject of Israel. iowns near it. u.ndfp way ro unify the two 1VIOT(MJU6 JX3S 3 damages Sujt\ aJlegiAg wrongful 
rake up his new posr as Bishop The chairman nf rhe new “Taking the capital is not armies. He was confident . = . . . dismissal brcnifght against East 
of Bermuda. central synod nf the Episcopal the problem,” said Mr Osman “at his group and the Eri- flOT WlTltftr African Airways by Captain 

Th. m nnn ?„ .k*. Church of Jerusalem and the Sabbi. the leader of one of the *r®?n Liberation Front, who „ 1 ■ J. p. Cunningham, its British the -..J.UUO Anclicans ID the c,., .. ;il j ...... _ _:n_ _HlfF»r- nn _ , MnHmiimli. Tulxr an_Cn.rek _ Mii4i2.il 

are ofeoarin" for an ea ID s*ve a°y speeme tigures. Assemoiy ana oecaxne a knight o _t- -_i 
: on Asmara, the capital „ Mr, Sabbi, who leads the fa this year’s Birthday Honours. Smt dismissed . 
iopia’s disputed province, Popular Liberation Forces, -/—--- -;- Nairobi, July 30.—-The Kenya 
capturing seven district announced that moves were TV/f^TVizww****** !__ _ ' v1 Court has dismissed a 

-“d *.’ie Niiiioruti Front 
•T.i' :. n.l. 

The 20,000 Anglicans in the 

•••.i- 'liarr. •.'■•t 
of 

prison sentences of up to 28 
months on 17 youths arrested 
duriDf *** Wednesday’s rioting 
in Athens. 

- :v • r ... r •• •. v ••■.». fln archbishop in person, the The changes, which have Bishop Ashton has had the Eritrean guerrillas with anti- southern areas of Eritrea had- seasonal rhythms. . 
V-’c^r.e!- cSficiJ.s ,uid .Archbishop of Canterbury will been in the pipeline for some additional problem that his aircraft giius. fallen to his guerrillas. Bees are swarmitlfc in. somr '-'r3Su lUJUTCS 

r-rn A-'u.tla delegate his powers as the time, are designed to give this Cyprus headquarters are now Speaking in Beirut, where He claimed that Ethiopia!} parts-of the countryside and Budapest, Tulv i:.. r - r-rn A-»u.»Ia delegate his powers as the time, are designed to give this Cyprus headquarters are now Speaking in Beirut, where He claimed that Ethiopian parts-of the countryside and Budapest, July 30_Th* 
hig So-.ith-'A’ext ccclesiasu'ral authority in that part of the Angb'can Commun- inaccessible as a result nf the the Eritreans conduct their Air Force Canberra bombers wattle trees are in bloom even Tokay express ran off the rails 

.' •• r .• , i hc-:«cjjn p?rt of the Anglican world, ion as much autonomy as pos- Turkish invasion, and he has propaganda war against the and FS fighters were bombing though the, end . of- July is today after leaving Eudanest 
V ■ . • d v.eel:.—Reuter This :vil! be the first time that Bible, under au indigenous tn work from an office in Lnn- Ethiopian Government, Mr and straffing rebeliahl towns, usualftr theltoldest time of year. Thirty-two passengers weri* 

LIT. ~ a r..-nod, rather than an fadi- episcopacy. don. Sabbi said that Libya has con- daily. Melbourne people are delighted injured, 10 of themseriously^ 

m -ir* 

\ l 

*• 4 

I' i ^ 
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House of Commons. 

MR SHORE, Secretary, of State 
for Trade .(Tower Samlets.. Steo- 
ney and Poplar, Lab),; in a state¬ 
ment about Court,tine, said: Fol¬ 
lows? the coSapse of Court Line 1 
appointed-inspectors on Auensr 27 
29/4; under Section the 
Companies Act to inquire' into all 
the orcunutances relatine rn thi 
collapse of. this firm 5 ™ the 

derides w undertake invasi-to 
a&ons of allegations of S 
ministration arising from t***™-?* SSSR'feS??; 
the firm's collapse. Both 
reports were.pubj^iied.SSJ ■* 

Neither report makes anv rri» 
decisions taken *bv^h« 

.G°veFQ?P?t In the handling 35 

KSLEf JPHlHt-. Ver-v ilUlcu.. . 

UIUMDS in reports on Court Line 
. ^ficult circumstances ’ 

■Xjte-TSE gsg^sfiaS 
SSF#* dHHm fife&ass 
.§&5S*S53 

=s i 3 rarfSE 
BpKS?^nEd^°%ositfo« ^aof Sds°S^ 

g&&£3 |MIH 

crn Isles, Scut Nat)—ltJ?T Jerimls ineS®^ •fast year? The Coveni- 
w««n bodies such as35? S^a^ISEr4C“PfeU U,ie Umbud*- 

^om wo ba™ «.mr referee .5?2? 2g-ysf ^j^ed *a‘ 
td«*aril as an independent arbiter '■!.*'1 ,s *•“ not a 

-Tsssas' ff*^«aSaass3ffi 
aas^isag? ''Ith tbe a^«-5afe^„"K, ^ *h«-*? «rwrd!'“ji 

Mr Foot: Not job of Parliament 
to pass judgment on union 

baUot Plan rejected 

«»nK,Ur?b1e ***►’“ Y«. vvre admii • ,.** SHORE—Mr Griffiths has 
we have made a mistake *\ ‘kiregarded not only the Parlia 
,..^rR SHORE—Wc do not brkish R?r A“*iMio,,er's report 
J5?5k Criticisms. It is rtSi Ot£»rSL *1 in5pector3 “ well, 
lor the House and tfic Gnverjun?ni ba£?t£ 1 1,01 s-'e on what 
^ have an opportunity to put rhri, thatAfr ^D“'d “tabUsh the point 
side of this story and we shall do mt r iws found guilty of 
«■ We h„0 „S “m™a5 ih? ^*Pr?:!'”ation- Kor <“ « I« °L 
House will, then be In a rnnr+i T2ie whole argument and Jndn 
better position to judec.11 « “>■ ™wSf«" 

.bizr^r-Bi" 
MR PRIOR Opposition spukus.. 

n m!LeBip oi,n£IIt fLowestoft 
C), moved a new danse (Provision 
of financial aid for postal bailors 
«n trade union elections! 15 

&£K£B 
*«sjr a 5&rt3K 

S"udr5iiil),nh”"“"'1 r" 

EastR i-Phi\RK.,{CuienIr>'- North- 

ftSS 
should hL must ac«pi that there 

tintln;,;. 

Era,** -SMw-SijK 

Si££,*S%& \ * Sc™n 
(SpBLny o-n“beitaK 

ssap-bSrawA-S 
cSijss 

:€vS3^“#1 
JSSSMiS^f TK 
ppcJSL. .Government note and 

ESSSaF" »■ « 
Both Partiamenta^ comnn tiDie- “ * P“bhc ■*^ that MR KfNNEXH LEWIS (RUt:aod 

Ass ^ •«, f^SMi 4- 
Secretary of Stat/ W ^CD Son a pleading hnpr^ ^akes tbe pubUc think at onre^har 

[IKSHk 
faith, and reflected thn '^A0011 rircumstances. the grant ^.^“^“rable to theSvarn- 

S5Sy® KFu"d which has to be 

ggaarasSAws 
,n*R I*** statement was raaclr 

bf SK^SSftlsffl » 

swr.SHr*? ment 7 (Labour cries of «Stu- 

,-4Kho-u,d not the ru"d have a con- 
Jribut'o11 direct from the Govern- 
Jnri -to ?°mPensate the public 
pablk? WH bC pa,d for b* the 

MR SHORE—I repudiate the 
rt?JE!!L£.e report is useless. On uiujo rwort, it Is made deaf that rhr tne rfP°rt is useless. On and state our cc 

“L? 'Poster (Mr. Benn) - jS ^l 0,0 ialne of reports at Uljs timS an, 
a mS b/ rt&Civil Service to rS *? ^ ParUamen- way Tor a debat. 

MU£Jous view and ignored S^if ^m'is,ooer has f“U access ovcrtakcs them. 
- OH*Ttef&X5r?b* ^ or documents and reports MR BLEN. 
a debate ZZZ SS*- "« n«d 

in“R FLETCHER-COOKE 
(Darwen, Cl—The report, ol the 
renni^°fnt^? ,.ConlmiSiiOner Is 3 
report to Parliament not to the 
£2““?- ls Mt me fi?a 

the Govermnsrrt have 
preempted thmr objections to a ‘ 
la±m^ Commissioner's 

pa the seica committee 
^bas had an opportunity tn consider 

■wY-thc Government are goine to 
?Eiceporrs rtat thev do not tike 

in this way, the whole purpose or 
Uic select committee is defeated 
(Loud .Conservative cheers.) 
..MR SHORE—I understand the 

dlfaculties be referred to. We fe/r 
it right that as the House ivas 

PariiJml.tte J‘eport from the 
a!?en^Ury Cotntnissfoner and 

the Government receiving Lhr 
ri5SJtrfro,n Ctl0 ipspeefors. it was 

“ to 51 !e- .our reactions 
and state our conclusions on them 
at tins time and thus prepare the 
way for a debate before the recess 

SS*f could'.SMS“S» c SmRAYMOND GOWER (Earrv S:™ L? sTSP’r.1" M 

auf 'teSSI 

ISM crlti« of trade unions 
lheir wvn huusc in order. 

Pm]JLF00T’ 4'6t-‘«,eiiH'y ur Stare for 

“MIT1! (Ebbw Va,e’ ■siia the trade union mnvem-'nt w-« 

ro "aikt'SfcracV S' ?tS; 

u-h<i,uj ttuiein con- , * **c nuu» aoes not neeil 

SAWK 
time. TfSLSSSS^ « the. ^ ^^°“SerVaD7e chGers-) 
■‘ShamJ »PIK«IT?,DV& ShOUta of 
“ A reSJant ».j J>“S”Ceft,r ” and 
_'fhe Government have car^fuiiv assr-ajf S?^2? 

.Stole afKd 

Governmenes statements rl 
Phrased or Intended to glJJ? #S 
“^.enararuoe and did.n« do so 

naStiStfSV 14,6 House [j“*L™ft- the Government deddeb 
last September to legislate to con. 
pedate those CourtuSSSfoSS 
holidaymakers who had rreaSn 

ssja^rife^ jsans bB? fal‘n»?’^i th^r tour operator. I Act? M7?r hlrarel R^'^e . Fund ' 
ILdLi ?hJ?L ««?^P2ly ei>tab- ’ 

remm-ks SH0R^-Mr Heseltine*s 

^^-(cSrvative TSSS 
Y«s-. absolutely right "l—and 

respoiu^fo reflect bi5 over-rapid 
wS^r h. a reP?rt wl,fch I doubi 
HnE he or other MPS have yei 

S'1™ ■> BMmChil 
haif ih.E rcpurl of Ihc Ombudsman 
5fdthe rnLmarginaUv in ra,;our o« uic baternmenr as ir jn^c 
asaJuvt them, ivuiUd that have 

moment. d° "Ut th,nk 5U f“r a 

MR BLENKJNSOP fSoutil 
ShioldN Labi—There s* 0“-ei-- 
Hlielramg support in constituencies 
like mine, with large numbers of 
men working in the shipyards, for 
the effective action taken bv the 
Oovcmmcnt at rhe time to protect 
them against prirate finandal take- 

SSiiJ. wa,i Musc of thb 

MR SHORE—I am glad be made 
that point. It is all too ea«div 
overlooked in the general discus- 
^lons that are taking place and die 
kind of comments being made bv 
Conservative MPs that the mai’oi 
Bam that followed from the Gov¬ 
ern neat's response to the Court 
une situation had been the saving 

sussflayy*'"in ,,,e sh,p- 

timgsgs £&<&■*** 

lisiieda fund to the ua 
ment have otf^eda M5m ?^Iern' fnddent raises again tlie «A?SB«,DforiMtion 
raikCTS to which 1 haye Pu.ir« about 

mmmmm 
li viSwA U-™?S-ICHT omi;?™ .h',^dress Wrasclf >0 ibis an(j .fi , “• . The unanjfnuu^ pnjulcni &nU gin; an ib^iiraifp fu„. 

^ {5* PeoPle.BtSoaSfk.5„UE,d1avcd 

r„-shi2£?-t,^ p“rpu?.c <*$• 

a«»*A"lSTl1M stMEdS?£N gf,rAFrTHS ,BU" 

_ _ ?.°..S5>:reuttl °f StatC for 

Court Line and other holiday* 
makers to which l have refeSKd 
are bang reimbursed and future 
holidaymakers will benefit. it£ 

SHsaa* jwftjSaas *ar 

i“.SU"S2L“JSl .. ibfs 

MR SHORE—The purpose of the 
Act we Introduced vras tu make 
sure that holidaymakers, not only 
In Court Line but a number of 
other travel firms that failed in the 
special conditions of last summer 

monetary compen- 

Ko“i besn. com',e"Mti»” "I" 

cluma Hitt no. furtfae! njpilw. ..!. ;c “.“'ir informaSon, z£?■ swasi s « 
ful”.) . D,s3raa" aside tbc conclusions of fte 

Howcer: wider b,.„es of pubu ■■ "e 'J ' _ - 

In addition what we tried tu fju 
in this whole affair was to make 

futurif **nd see tu 
it that if and when such a collanse 

i^i Mr H esel tine ’ s 
}T > } \pSS Llm^n0 tJ^r sS!WJ'.S ' there vttii toe an early opp'ommiLv- 
r * 1 i ,Cu:■ /-/®3di sousht to end UIK Court fOr debate J must be entitled to 

b#£inr!«Cl,anSeS and begin olller end thc proceedings at some tun, 
INtojncss> . ■ We have a heaw aoenria rodau 

5rt- 7 ^jpagateit wili not lead to tij- 

We bare.- edme .to ibis-..cooclo- were “ 

Jjrtnrtw., - ‘J vi ^LdiL* iur 
Energy s statement to me (hat he 
would await the Ombudsman’s 
report with confidence. 

Now that we have the report is 
not tins the position: that Mr Benn 
has been found guilty of misrtorts 
mentation to this House and the 
country—(loud Conservative 

a a- ad^ raat 

^B^f0Bn,"a'ilv,ow 
hj it not also the case that Mr 

ha* shown beyond peradven- 
rcfi«to h-^c c°st thousands of uu» 
fellow citizens their money and 

Ombudsman tnnred upon StB 
™ oraot there might. hSve bleu S 
fhf ?uSn 2Pir10 a sappiemsntare 

si. .sss&s-as* 

ris Quel’s d (Glasgow, 
See : HJeef"f Lab)—Responsible 
ler SJr®r company’s problems 

Jhfrw-iyuareiy on the Shoulders of 
to 
ke „ *?uot tnisrepresenrdrion. 
or JnaSSLS* a, <?se the financial 
n1 adTisers of the company 

S?l!Si bfn,G0V7?Unent "^“ 5 applied for assistance in Jun^ 
ie fr:+- “ we had not saved the 

l 
S shipbuli^nf toSusS? toe" whote 
„ SS3,pirt? lvoald ^ collated 

s JjJjfS nSS SliolfSj'mikiS kA? JSPl EVANS UNewaon 
s than ;vas actually the case Lab) >aid he was an ADEW 

I afSJE'&ig. £rria a“d 
s sjsf sa sasiamc ^brer^be^ 
f die^ rS n.r110^ lssaes ab,,i" ?hraDCh,.meet,riss and Partiapate "r 
■ Governmlnr ain beh''asn tire ^ PoUcy-making process. P 
* ft i r3ment and ^6 reports of tiip 
t SS?JS--,| When the Ombuds¬ 

man has made a report, and if rhp i 
Siiofr«l7lcnle a^e soing to try to M 
ffnf.out -°^ ‘L ■‘f raises serious ! 

ISXQmtaSSJS™' ru,,”ins ' 
for1 iESS'EE.fjpif [ 
ftF jw?'71 rime E° tJme Ihilke errors r 
of J“d5ih8nL although there can be v 
H^td^?btpthat rhis rePOrt shotw s 
Biat Mr Benn made an error of n 
£}**?*• .'Vhen y°u make an 
«tot of judgment Jr» this House an 

saa ‘awtfVJSar s i 
dSS.-, -^°“d • Conservative J 

MR SHORE—When HUr White- 
jaw has an opportunity to study 
the reports he will find that Mr Pi 
JSSJo* spcakinS on behalf of the cl 
auri?nen£,r?5?n,^r' w‘ifb their h; 

Therefore, it is no good px 
trying to single him out for Oppo- ar 
bioon censure. K ^ 

rii 
ft*S2ES£l'tf&S<Sg£,&. s 

R^tfv dtaiS; VriSwm! S 
but that is not. unheard of in the 
history of Parliament. rt1 

Although we must pav proper noi 
respea to the reports' brought Th 
before ns, wc cannbr accew that J 
they aa-e infaltible. w r 1 

Although the cost of postage had 
| 52.°?, °P again this would be a 
. small Increase In public c'toend- 
I whfch was entirely justified 

Opportunities fni 
I5,dv -nrt Ele to take part in 

JJ5rJ"2?mjPtac Processes of the 
* j iJetlsr 11 w'11 be for Si- 
and Its leaders. Unions who 

IKW,to ,use, Postal ballots for 
3 leaders should be 

encouraged to do so 

aflle- °PPosWun were 
IantoHow a sort of Trt« 
jwn Horse attitude to thc trad* 
*TO»J?*ven,w,t 0,81 everything If 
rtV^S^tad WBS not des“'&ned to help 

™ovem-nr. but to cause ii 
trouble or to change it. 

-Jrt rIcws we" totally unjusu 
ned, as was proved by the now 

niouf r^n1Ch w?uM ha™ an enor response in the country and 
Ho.'.LhaTe w,de agreemenf in t/i* 

rte.«rd>of ,,h:' dav »•*-» Hiev 
$hl /f ,n lI,;' n=w. clause way 
™Le Gove mu jut should In- 

;j™Mthc °"<*de ou'oa-i in how rh?v 
should conduct tli-jr affairs and hl> 
for one rejected that. 

MR MA1VBY (Totnes. C» said 
that in practical reality a lot of 
™*“bers would not attend branch 
meert1|s whatever was done, it 
wonld be possible tu introdne^. m 
so many unions did. a fine for 
non-attendance and 

officers they llhrrf ,/ur .^cctihe 
; to* ba *nt to Sd^uSEbe °' 

! tmmi 
e their afiS^s.^ intervention w 

9 saM?h^1RN°LD CH»tt!l Grove Cl 
r p.'ltiSf tu“e ”S-S r'm °< 

’ if Mil 
f“E ^ ^-S 

sssisr “ii 
Someone (hr ^.-iiiji w..c . 

s,£™nd “ ■j"'"'*b« b.o p™.s; 
Ste for thPQ ^H,aS .beneficial 
m^ or tfae wuS PT"1mV^ 
doing notW„rof S?e,onPab,y U ,s 

Postal ballots would reuiuve -u*. 
piaon about the choice. That h-iu 
a|w“?s rtu Problem with a iu,v 
ballot. He did not believe that in 
mo« low ballots ComSJnbt? ir 
Communist sympathizers had been 
manipulated Into office. But « S 

?er peopIe did »WnL t. a?J 
tti.uld go on thinking ii be-a-jso o 
did happen occasionally. 
.J**" vvorth spending a t.„ of ' 
money to get rid of that, t-iou-.h l 

iven "srno Ab? 3 COstly businei ‘ even _staggering. Post^j .iaiJot. 
members once tattSEJ 

, of democracy. “ 
* pr?posal suggested that it 

Mas the absence of postal ballots in 

i Sit ihmv0",of l,ra„dc “»»"« OWdul" 
» j! tSa DefiL'i.eilcy io dem°‘- 
l casr 6™‘ BUI that "Of th* 
. 11 would be quite Im- 
. 2,”^er ^°r fbe House to pass a 

rene«lnn Wi,lL"h seemed »o cast a reuection on the ,w,„ 
elected their officers. ' Umaa' 

if trade unions came forward in 

fa%.reei; ,WOU,d i " 
ro«ibecause or rising no«tai 

there were manv orimr oraau- 
izauons that could come forward 
lo claim similar fcdnfi™ j> ' ** J, 

We1 ossertial fur demo? 
raev they should be held in mLin 
bodies other than trade unions 

proposal should not bo pro 
sen ted as a tudgment on die wv~ 
Individual unions cbndm-tctl th-ir 

choicefS" Th9r had 3 ri8lbt to frt'' 
• ',',e.do oft believe the saidi [|>hi 

nictate to the uirons ho- thrv 
!f!£?“ ‘heir individual 
arfalrs. The .chr.ice should be tefi 
to the nmons. 

wH.oot criticize uuiuns win- 
Union ba’l0ts.-,.stJ,'h a,; the National union of Mineivorkers ur thr 
ivhfVh11*.1 ll,”on °r .lourna'ists-^of iibjch he was a ra-mh:r. For 
House tu pass iud-meoc »n the 

;h";wh7'! different union- 
J their i.ff-i;ers lvnuSd h-- an 

unfair and illegitimate judement.3 

.nJfJif ,l,ad? un',Jrl mnvament ■»« 
uidmdaal unions came Forward tr. 

f the faci,ities ir would be * 
5SSin,"ttBr- 71,31 is somethin}.. cne said) wc would be oerfecrlv 

prepared to accept. Bm it SSSFC 
an error to adunt thr nrw clause. 

The new clause was rejected hv 

No solution yet on picketing 
MR ROOKER. .. X O 

as fSSd-T'SS ■SSSSS.'ft Skjss“js> 

MR . HUCKFTELD (Nuneaton. 
Lab)—1 distinctly heard Mr Head¬ 
line say that para£raj>h-79 of the 
Commissioner’s report referred to 
the then Secretary of State .for 
Industry as having deliberately 
ignored the advice of his'officials/ 
I have gone right through pare- 
graoh 79 and ! ... 

The SREAKER—Order.. TMs 
■ appears-to be a matter for argu¬ 

ment. It Is not a matter for. the 
Chair. • - - l- 

. MR SEPGBMORE (Lnton, West 
Lab)—Is it not customary, as well 
as calling. MPs who are old 
favourites, to call MPs to ask ques¬ 
tions who have a constituency in¬ 
terest ? Is it not disgraceful'thar 
that has. not been done in this 
case ? 

The SPEAKER—If be is describ¬ 
ing my conduct as. disgraceful -he 

We have a heavy agenda today.. 
MR BUCHAN (West Renfrew -j 

shire. Lab)—Mr Huckfield made are 
an important polnL He challenged are 
the . Opposition. From Bench the 
spokesman as : ha vine, uttered an cha 
untruth. Normally tins is a matter has 
for withdrawal in the House if the T 
allegation is incorrect, and we anri 
behove.the allegation. was ihcor- 
rect.; - ' st,rt ■ v 

-MR HIICKFIELD.—Is the House tne 
to have no protection 'when Mr 
Heseltipe deliberately and directly rh* 
misleads thc House- by saying that 
-someth]eg’ is in the paragraph of a 17° 
report before us when it definitely ii..; 
is not? ■ JbjJ 

MR -• HESELUNE—AS- the to T 
remarks I have 'made have been was 
called in question 1 will -read fonr be i 
lines from-the paragraph to clarify impi 
why I made my remarks: pa pi 

THte department did not think T, 

cried - l ory 1V1F wants council 
SKsKrSi perks bonanza ended - ilal Kanlnl.- I_I r -*- 

clause (Peaceful pidadng) which. 
I was aim 2d at solving tlie 
f fiSbIeSlfssodaf:id Picketing 
rhd °u?truct,on of bishiray-. 
^r.,0bjaa,ve be 50u3ht 
tight to commumcate. 

had been searching for the 

rriiich V h’eCahn^Jl*i»!‘beral. approach 
!2S,fc?S-had. bsen told would 
emanate from the Home OffT.-p nn 
f?,7vtDbie?t' 5C xns 31111 JooUng at 
It. Those m tbe Home Office were 

TW *£S/Uardjails of dri, Ubertie^ 
rue evidence was non-eslstent. 

a«35B-L'!i?hed 10 pot >nto oper- 
j?iT.°.H-in tbe near future, when a 
SltBSS^gf .raas4joidietin=. arose, 
mass picketing. The last tiling rh^- 

STrtS. ffJ0' t?cllll,cnl breaches 
* “‘L^“ghway law rhe issue of 
mass picketing would be a thing 
of the past. ^ 
P P£0T- Secretary of State for 

saif! S16 DtJParmijnr 
of Employment had always taken 
the view that it was necessary to 
have some change in thc law on 
vdth^urn ,7?ey.were still faced 
with difficulties. It was disappoint- 

b«d still failed to find 

Lrthfng” a“‘ ther 'rouId »» 
-JJ5* deparonent would make a 
fresh search in the light of the new 
SteSf* rf.The_rP. wre .difficulties 

Tftdt ,1fld beL*n the 0.1-4 
b°" °f.0x0 Department ur Employ 
he fai or April and rue ract that they had not found a 

culties Ve°eer'in?d Whai the a,,fi- 

JS c^uld |Wf make anv corami* 
™!S fhey M juld bj ahliTtu 
reaLh a solution before iha t::ii 

rw ams"d"™»"S 
MR MATHER (Esher Cl «.i,i 

5?rikermnndmeDr lvt>,|ld »lvi- * the 
^rfhfr-..p°^?7' S'Wter than tl.e 

must do tixat by motion. There is~ that this bad "been-or could have 
to be a debate. been absolutely guaranteed. This is 

MR HEFFER (Liverpool, Wal-- -deal?y borne out in the notes‘for 
ton, Lab)—Some of os have inti- suppl amen Caries which an official 
mate Information on the. Inside as Prepared for tbc Secretary of 
ministers at that time. We have btate,. and which made It clear that 
some useful information which guarantees could not be given.”, 
may not be understood-by the- I believe I was entitled to aissur 
House. It. is wrong for tbe House 
to arrive at a judgment - on tbe 
basis of exaggerated- and untrue 
statements made by the" Opposi¬ 
tion, which can be easily, repudi- 
cated by the facts. 

The SPEAKER—The Chair is in 
a difficult position on occasions 
like this. If the ^statement says' 

that the Secretaryof State for 
■Energy therefore decided ■1 con¬ 
sciously to ignore the advice of his 
officials. ■ •-•._•• 

■Rie SPEAKER—These 
exchanges- made it dear that 1 was 
right This Is hot for the Chair.'bm 
for argument. - - 

MR HUCKFIELD—-Can we-have 

uj protection- at -all-when qj. 
H -*itine. in what he ha» just read 
out, has deliberately excluded half 

The SPEAKER— Frequently MPs 
arc sard to have said things that 
are incorrect or inaccurate, but 
these are matters for debate. The 
Chair cannot judge whether an MP 
has gone beyond the limit. 

I have not read thc paragraph, 
and I shall have to check in Han¬ 
sard what Mr Besekine said- fr 
cannot be a matter-for ruling by 
tne cnar. it is tor debate. 

MR MENDELSON—This involves 
tbe relationship between the front 
and back benches. The Secretary 
of State said tbe paper was avail¬ 
able only at the moment he spoke. 
Many MPs have not yet had time 
to read it. Mr Heseltine therefore 
was under a special obligation to 
be more than careful in giving an 
impression about any part of tbe 
papers. 

It is against all honour and tradi- i 
tiou for a front bench spokesman 
to give, a wrong and false Impres- I 
sion about a minister. He is now ; 
obliged to withdraw bis statement. I 

■ Tbe SPEAKER—He is on a dif 
ferent point of order, concerning, 
the.time the minister received the 
document, ft is a pity that MPs 
did not receive it at the same time. 
But that is not a matter for me. 

Ir is a matter of order when an 
MP says another MP has said 
something inaccurate or ill-judged. 
But this is a matter for debate and 
I have no authority to ask an MP 
to withdraw, unless he uses unpar¬ 
liamentary language. 

MR RIFKfND (Edinburgh, Pent- 
lands, C) asked what advice the 
Secretary of State for Scotland was 
giving to local authorities in Scot¬ 
land to ensure that expenditure for 
salaries and related purposes arc in 
accordance with the Government's 
counter-inflation policy. 

MR WILLIAM ROSS—I shall 
shortly be ' writing to Scottish 
local authorities about thc White 
Paper, The Attack on Inflation, 
and tbe provisions of the Remuner¬ 
ation, Charges and Grants Bill 
which specifically concern them. 

Ministers have taken and will 
continue to take every suitable 
opportunity to remind authorities 
of tbe need for restraint in their 
expenditure and in particular for 
economies in staff costs. 

MR RIFKIND—Does the Secre¬ 
tary of State realize that quite 
apart from repeated increases in 
local aurbority salaries for senior 
officials, a perk bonanza Is con¬ 
tinuing with 5-5 per cent mort¬ 
gages and cheap car loans paid for 
officials out of ratepayers’ 
money ? • 

The growing' tendency of certain 
local authorities to spend money as 

If it. is going out of fashion is 
creating a danger' of bringing local 
authorities into disrepute. Will be 
end his spineless silence and not 
merely caution restraint but Imme¬ 
diately set up an'inquiry into the 
remuneration of local authority 
senior officials In order to end tile 
contempt with which ratepayers 
are being treated ? 

.MR ROSS—We are.taking every 
opportunity to impress on local 
authorities the need to nse tbe 
freedom they have got wisely , and 
to use it well. 

MR DEMPSEY (Coatbridge and 
Airdrie, Lab)—According to one 
report one official in the Strath¬ 
clyde region will receive £17,000 
because he looks after a population 
of 2,500,000. The Secretary of State 
looks after five million and accord¬ 
ing to that be should have £34,000 
a year. 

Is it not time that we scrapped 
this unrealistic machinery and in¬ 
troduced a new negotiating 
machinery that will pay salaries 
substantially below those of 
Cabinet ministers ? 

MR ROSS—I will sign Mr Demp¬ 
sey on as my shop steward. 

wanted in An •*— «*•- approve a 
mange fn the law that wonld do 
away with the need for mass pick¬ 
eting. 

There was no need for more than 
half a dozen people at a picket. 
Mass picketing was unnecessary. 
Tlie clause had been drafted to 
maet the criticisms which had been 
made about pickets arriving from 
all over the place who had nothing 
to do with tbe dispute and Who 
were :a sort of 3‘ rcnt-a-crowd 
picket ”. 

If there were half a dozen 
pickets at each entrance with a 
right to communicate and an 

gg**£»2°S ;jbedinsaeryrv1dtizeu .lt«n 
w^tfffttetfMittiir^tbat ~woulo crearc— .it 
tfie difficulties the Government 
had been seeking to overcome. Anv 
provision which conflicted with the 
duty of the police to prevent 
obstruction and a breach or the 
peace raised problems. 

There must be some doubt about 
whether legislation to control 
numbers of pickets would in prac¬ 
tice make matters easier for the 
police particularly when the cri¬ 
teria for enforcement were based 
on the assessment of ivhat was 
reasonable. 

The Government would still 
search for solutions to this prob¬ 
lem. They were committed to 

i ,k,R EVAN:i tKcwtun 
1^1 tbJs Prc'P°«ri wa» an 
*“2®*£ to solve problem* l*l» rh:.i 
at the Saltiey coke works and those 
or mass pickets and flying pickets. 

said the Opposition 
would not support—and the 
country would be flabbergasted 
by—any legislation that would 
legalize some of tbe aettiities that 
went on two or three winters ago. 
As_rte clause was drafted, it was 
obrionsly not one which the police 
could enforce. 

The new clause was rejected by 
335 ,rotes to 91—Government 
majority, 244. 

Peers can deal with their staff problems 
* MB DftM&rn Duniuv ttr--t. -...wh-      .. * MR RONALD BROWN (Hack- public servants while preserving all 

CntiHt unit CliftMrlI oill flin Aniiowk.!.! ___■_*_- _ r .« 

Codes of anion practice 

SST311 ate ! Pay policy can command rating 
J * , MR EDMUND MARSHALL 

Dab) was given leave to 
“ring in the Caravan Rating Bill to 
aJn*nd the law on raring of cara¬ 
vans. ... 

Re said a court decision in 1966 
meant that each-individual caravan 
mu5t.be treated as a separate here¬ 
ditament in the valuation list. This 
derision and a correspondingucourt 
decision in Scotland last year bad 
hit caravan owners this year. 
Before then each caravan site was 
rated as a -whole and each site 
owner paid the rates to- the local 
authority and passed ’ on- -the 
expenses to caravan owners as pari 
or their site rental. But in no case 
ne knew of had he heard oF the 
rental being corres ponding!v- 
reduced as a result of tbe change 

The Bill would restore" the pns 
court situation and require caravan 
sites to be rated as whole heredita¬ 
ments. • • 

The Bill was read a first time. 

MR HAYH0E (Brentford and 
Isle worth, C) asked the Secretary 
of Srare for Employment bow 
many codes of practice were being 
prepared by the Advisory Arbi¬ 
tration and CondliaitiOD Service: 
upon which subjects; and with 
what target dates for publication. 

MR HAROLD WALKER, Under 
Secretary, in a written reply, /wid: 
I am informed by the ACAB that 

preliminary work has started on 
the preparation of guidance on the 
following subjects: 

Disclosure of information by 
cmeGlovers to trade union repre¬ 
sentatives; time off for trade union 
activities; 'collective- bargaining 
procedures; trade union recogni¬ 
tion; discipline and dismissals pro¬ 
cedures.' 

Tr is too early to p're publication 
dates. 

ney. South and Shoreditch, Lab), 
moving another uew clause 
(Superintendent registrars and 
others to be deemed employees 
and registrar general tD be deemed 
employer), said he was raising on 
behalf of Naigo thc peculiar situa¬ 
tion of registrars. 

For superannuation purposes 
they were deemed to be employed 
persons, but when it came to anv 
industrial action they migbt wish 
to take they ware statutory office 
holders end immediately liable to 
criminal .and dvil sanctions for any 
breach of their duties. 

MR BOOTH, Minister of State 
for Employment (Barrow-in-Fur¬ 
ness, Lab), said that before anv 
decision could , be- reached on.' 
whether to alter the status of 
registration officers it would be 
necessary for a coiuprebensivp 
review to be undertaken by the 
Secretary of State for Social Ser- -accept that. 

the essential requirements of tbe 
administration of marriage Taws, 
the registration of births, deaths 
and marriages and the compilation 
of national statistics. 

The new clause was withdrawn. 
MR ROSE (Manchester, Black- 

Icy. Lab) moved a new dause 
(Application to House of Lords 
and House of Commons) to apply 
the BHI to tbe staff of the Houses 
of Parliament. 

MR WILLIAM HAMILTON 
(Central Fife, Lab) said from top 
to bottom the Palace of Westmins¬ 
ter wanted a good clean out, but it 
could not be done within the scope 
of the new clause. 

Yesterday (he went on) a 
member of the staff was summarily 
dismissed. I do not know the rea¬ 
son, but if that had happened in 
Sea field Colliery the whole pit 
would have been out. But we 

I vices. 
This would be directed to seeing 

if it was possible to bring registr- 
[ ation officers into line with other 

I do not know who authorized 
whomsoever to dismiss that per¬ 
son, but we have the right to know 
and that person ought to have a 

right of appeal aaninst thai di.~ 
missal. There should be much 
more democratic control by our¬ 
selves of this establishment. Tlie 
Government should set up a com¬ 
mittee of bloody-minded MPs like 
himself to deal with these matters. 

MR BOOTH, Minister of State 
tor Employment, said the new 
clause sought to apply the Bill’* 
provisions to tbe staff of rhe 
Lords. Tc would not be the wish of 
any MP to seek to intervene in the 
essentially domestic cuucerns ut 
the second chamber of a two- 
chamber legislature. (Labour cries 
of “ It would ”.) It should he lefr 
to tbe Lords to deal with the 
position of their.staff—(shouts of 

No ”)—in such a manner as 
seemed appropriate. 

Tbe sponsors of the new clause 
should withdraw it so that thc 
Government could give further 
consideration to the. question with 
a view to ensuring that unpropriatc 
arrangements might be made 
before the Bill passed into law. 

The new dause was withdrawn. 

The Remuneration, Charges .and founded on ■ the assumption that 
Grants Bill was read the third time inflation was caused wholly, or in 
at 5.9 am today after nearly 10 part, by the desire of persons Gs- 
hburs debate on tftc report' stage lug'prices and wages to raise them, 
and third reading: The :anly:con- From .that It followed that once 
cession by the. Govern ment was an they adopted a prices and Incomes 
amendment to provide,full debate policy they could never stop. 
In Parliament of any. variation of. This Bill (he said) will network; 
the £6 pay limit. it wfll come to a bad end; bad luck 

On Clause J (Remuneration to iL ■. 
under existing agreements); " MR FOOT said he believed in a 

■ on the morion for the third read- voluntary method in seeking to 
“*S» -' • overcome -their -problems, with a 

SffR GEOFFREY HOVVE, Opposi- voluntary form of incomes policy, 
don spokesman on Treasury mat- There must be an appeal to the 
ters (East Surrey, C), -said it community as a whole to respond 
wooid. turn out.to be a policy Full to measures that might be 
of .exceptions.' required, particularly iu times of 

Main thrust of attack on inflation must be on wage restraint 

Conciliation 
in disputes 
. iMR HAYH0E-(BrentforU and 
tsiewurtiL, C). asked, the Secretary 

SshSdetan?if S?l0^“*at t0 pub“ 
bi-.,dStaIl!i of rte “wnber of Indus- 
.nai disputes iu which'the Advi- 
2*. Conciliation- and Arbitration 

renc Ce ^ bee11. asked- to. inter- 

t MR HAROLD WALKER,',Huder 
Secretary, m a written repft S. | 
!hbfecb^n “Bunnell by tbeACAS 

*e“ber 2-*974, to June 30, 
bad -£B£?*red ^963 requests - for 
Lou all aft on. It is difficult £ 
precise about the outcome • "• 

However, I understand that ra 
Wftfc® iPer cent °r cases the ;'CA5 has been successful in assist. 

rte WftiBS towards a settle. 

the £6 pay. limit. it will comt 
On Clause J (Remuneration co il -- 

under existing agreements); ■ MR POO 
- On the'morion for the third read- voluntary 

-' . • overcome -I 
SIR GEOFFREY HOWE, Opposi- voluntary f 

Son spokesman on Treasury mat- There mus¬ 
ters (East Surrey, C), said it community 
would, turn out. to be a. policy Foil to measu 
of .exceptions.' . required, p 

.Up aiid down the couhby In" Sf®3* crisis 
every kind of business (be said)’. . The central feature of the 
people who already find It'difficult: Labour manifesto was that they 
to discover the limits of obH- should keep unbreakable thc ass ro¬ 
gations by reference;to-the-Price- dation between tbe Government 
Code, will have m> cine whatsoever- and the trade union movement- It 
as to what perspectirc presentation was with that spirit that they had 
and interpretation of the' law is. conducted an these discussions, 
lurking in the mind of the Secre-- The first part of tlie Bill which 
tary of State,-or the croiving-annv had attracted criticism was fntro- 
of cWl servants adrismg Wm. duced: in order to enable the; 

The policy would make some Government to carry through tbe 
impact on the sia? of pay settle- ap^ment they had made with the 
rnents in the public sector, but the tcc. 
test; of whether a policy to defeai It would be.most tragic (be said) 
inflation: .was working . would. if this House, dominated by a 
depend upon other elements in the Labour . majority, were to cast 
policy. - aside the agreement reached with 

MR HEFFER (LirerpooL Wal- TGC in the terms which it has 
ton. Lab) said the whole atm os- g«n denounced by Conservative 
pherc In these'discussions bad .been . 
somewhat unreal because they bad The Government did nut expea 
been discussing a statutory policy,, enthusiasm from the Opposition, 
but many. MPs bad pretended it. As for tbe sleeping beauties on tbc 
ires a voluntary policy. The policy" Opposition Front .Bench, they 
was against (he basic idea that the would Just wait and see what hap- 
Lahour Party fought-tbe election pened. If the policy worked, they ; 
on; It was a u-turn. - would say the# had supported it, ! 

U was an unnecessary Rfli and but If it failed, they would say that 
they should‘have dealt with the they bad warned it would. (Labour 
problems in -an entirely- ’different -. laughter.) 
wav. This is a policy for tbe whole 

lilR POWELL (South Duwn. country1 (he aid); It can command 
UlfUCj said the Bill imposed no tbe allegiance of the country. It 
ie~»aj obligations upon a subject; If will,not solve all the problems; we 
tendered ° notlting unlawful. AU have to' do many other things 
prkes and incomes policies were besides. I 

House of Lords The export figures looked super- 
Tbe Milford Haven Conservancy ficially b^ter than they were 
Bill and the British Railways because prices had risen sn 
(No 2) Bill were- read the third rapidly. But with, an inflation rate 
time and passed. ' two to four times higher than its 

LORD SHEPHERD, Lord Privy 
Hoiue noted Ai a time of a hideously bloated 

rHfw.v?!!16 Papt:r T te on level of public spending there was 
inflation . ^ a hacking to pieces of expenditure 

reduction m tUe ^ hospitals, schools and social 
"SJ* lS?tJ®n ^ aaentiai to services! The money had gone fn 

,^e.3,?ernm?nrt Jeco' subsidies, massive wage increases, 
nomic and social goals and to and In meeting-the increased prices 

ZSFnZJS?# '.vb,$ offcre? the Government’s polides bad 
equal opportunities to its younger made inevitable, 
members, security to its older if the country ■ were to make a 
members, and a Recent standard of. st,ccess of a mixed economy the 
bring to all. Inflation was; a can- Government would have to re- 
5er^ Jr?inl1 i?, whi(dJ assure industry and commerce 

1 abont ’their intention! "and enable 
institutions of the country. They, cuffirienr nrofit to be earned fn 

raSdnF?nfaUirt^eof°r*(|0to WL* ^v&tt in the future. Without con° 
rate of uifaltlon of -0 to 2a .per fidencc and without money in¬ 
tent. At 

^ „F inWrtTnf M * Invest in the future. Without con- 
ite of uifaltlon of 20 to 2a .per fldenCe and ^jliiout money in- 

& t£SAPSSFwSSt & To 

tackle inflation iu its totality. Un¬ 
less thev did that there-was little 
prospect of achieving their poli¬ 
cies. Tbe main .thrust of their 
attack must be on pay restraint.' 
Large increases must be moderated 
to-meet the target. Getting infla¬ 
tion down to 10 per cent over the. 
next year required, a .vigorous com- 

1 pliance wirh the £6 pay limit. - 
The country needed a common 

objective' easily understood aiid 
monitored to bring home to every¬ 
one'the dramatic nature of what 
bad to be done and tbe simple, 
observable fairness of the Govern¬ 
ment’s plans. 

LORD . CARRINGTON (C). 
Loeader of the Opposition, said Che 
Government’s measures did not go 
far enough. Z doubt (be said) 
whether we have Lived so much on 
tick since the reign of Charles H. 
\Ve have got used to living far 
beyond onr means and as -every 
sub-editor in Fleet Street tells ns 
the sl$y is dark ‘ with chickens 
returning to their roosts. 

be an .overall'fall .in incomes .for 
the first time since the. war. He 
was surprised that the Government 
did not ask for a larger cut in 
return for being able to move for¬ 
ward again-—cautiously and slowly. 

.There were seveal • years of hard 
slog ahead. It might have been 
politically and economically more 
sensible to ask people to give more 
iu, the next year on tbe understan¬ 
ding that at the end of the. year 
they would have a Brighter future. 

LORD BYERS (L), leader of the 
Liberal peers, said he did not un¬ 
derstand the .reluctance of the 
Government to publish their 
reserve powers Bln. This reluc¬ 
tance created the‘belief that they 
were trying-on'a monumental’bluff 
and -there was only one thing that 
the British did with a bluff—that 
was to call it; It'would be better 
for everyone to know what hap¬ 

pened If they tried to cheat on a 
voluntary policy. 

LADY WOOTTON of ABJNGER 
(Labi said that an epoch was com¬ 
ing to an end which had lasted for 
150 years. During that time trade 
unions had sought to put collective 

. bargaining iu place of individual 
exploitation and had at last 
obtained the distinguished and 
responsible position they now held. 

- A feature of the new epoch was 
tiie end or the theory that wage 
agreements made by workers with 
their employers were entirely their 
private concern. The third party 
was the taxpayer, consumer or 
something in tangible or abstract 
sucb as the balance of payments. 

LORD BOYLE of HANDS- 
WURTH (C) said he had become 
convinced that statutory powers 
were going to be needed as a 
permanent sanction and be did nor 
see any way out of that 

LORD GEORGE-BROWN (Lab) 
said tbc White Paper said that 
inflation had accelerated. That was 
true. What it did not say was that 
tbe Government had encouraged if 
to accelerate. 

They had come up with propo¬ 
sals that were not half-baked out 
unbaked. -They had not even got 
Into the' oven. They were Ol 
thought out. The White Paper was 
described as an attack on inflation. 
That was.the one thing it was not. 

How much did it add to infla¬ 
tion? It did not take anything, 
away, from inflation. Zf one multip¬ 
lied tbe working population by £6 
per week, allowed a little for those 
who . squeezed through and added 
In the extra subsidies for food and 
rent, and tbe £10 a week job sub¬ 
sidy which was to make it look as 
though people were not unem¬ 
ployed, it most be nearer £8 billion 
than £7 billion. That was added to 
the'inflation which the country had 
already and with which, the White 

Paper said, tbc country could nor LORD GORDON-WALKER 
live. (Lab) said that tbe Government 

That was not an attack on Infla- would have ro be tough. There 
tiou. The Government were trying were bound to be challenges and 
to make sure that the country did difficulties. They might have to 
Dot add more to inflation, but they face strikes and a greater test 
did not stop it. would be the mounting pressure to 

If (he said) you are baring an reflate to reduce nn employment, 
attack on inflation, attack it. The LORD WIGG (lad) said that the 
one thing you do not do is to add White Paper was right. AD parties 
to 1L had to accept the need for a mixed 

Tlie White Paper was a policy economy and tbe principle of col- 
paralysis and It wonld produce an lective bargaining, 
abortion. Tbe Government were LORD AUCKLAND (C) said that 
imposing wage .restraint. wUdh the White Paper was the last 
was the. one dung they raid they cliance tor the country to get lb 

^SSJ.rh’SSTw md ftar economy in order. 6 approach would fail. 
TYinn FViTRRR j __hn LORD PEDDIE (Lab.) said if the 
LORD FEATHER said nobody mechanism of the Prices and In- 

?L40JSicP^o2?l “mes Board had been retained 
experience of the effects of the both rtic previous Conservative 

ETiTSTSEm Md the preset,? and of the poverty that lay like a Government would have had • a 

TOatrnirtd w^n steadily perfected instrument with 

'*** “ “■ 
post-war generation. LORD ALLEN of FALLOW- 

Zf die Government’s policy failed «. sart question that 
there would be dire consequences 
not only for Britain’s economy but not would the Government's pohey 
to democracy. He believed the fut bow couJd rt b* made to 
policy would succeed because ? 
people had a concern for the LORD MILFORD (Comm) said 
future of democratic society. no mention bad been made by 

Not only was the future of the anybody of the 30 year strike of 
country-threatened but so was its investment In Britain, a Strike 
present fabric and the livelihoods more prolonged and hitting harder 
of hundreds of thousands of than any workers’ strike. Did the 
people. multinational companies put 

ri^ori sabbtvc --m lh'_ ■ Britain Erst or did they prefer to 

jskjsssu jsljts dn“ *** -roBe *broad ? 
volume of unemployment rather 
than the rate of inflation said oub- 
iic spending should not be curbed r arliameiltary DOtlCeS 
but increased to mop np unemploy- HoiKe of Lords 

TMajfal^.Oof^SM Discrimination Wl 
HOW inflation would go on. leadjnE report s(age and third reading. Motion 
to withdrawal of tome foreign 
funds and an end to foreign lend¬ 
ing on which a comparatively easy 
passage through Britain’s econ¬ 
omic difficulties depended. 

□n Electlins iWelsh i-arms) ReguU- 
Ilona, 

House of Commons 
rndiy lit -.”0; ,’rru I-dlnvs nn 
Uonsoildviad Fund lApprapridUonj Bin, 
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BOOKS 

The guilt and the 
blame of history 

tics and insights crassly 
ignored by the Nabobs. Mrs 
Macfarlane’s register of early 
British iniquities in India will 
cause few surprises, even 
among those rude scholars 
who, she tells us robustly in 

£i/i y My Heart fll / lasseg ^er imroduction, “ did not 
might be another title for this Mother to answer my letters”, 
spirited polemic, because it fhEre is a touch of glory to 

The Black Hole 
Or the Wakings of a Legend 

By Iris Macfarlane 
{Allen A b’nmm. £7.50> 

British i-cis out to do for 
readers what Dee Brown’s ceie> 
hi Pied expose did for Ameri¬ 
can. It aims to make us feel 
guilty. Mrs 1 i'i"» Mactarlane_ is 
an Anglo-Indian, in the im- 

her furies (for she is a very 
ar>grv lady). Sometimes she 
offers . a splendid phrase—-a 
Moghulcourt( on. ti*e march, 
for instance, is like 11 a great 
hostile animal in threat dis- 

perial rather than the ethnic pjay> feathers flying in its ban- 
fense of the phrase. She has pers, claws out in its gleaming 
East India Company forebears, pikes.-.”- Sometimes she tugs 
she was born in India, she Lhe heart with a glimpse ot 
spent 25 years on an Assam indi3n light, a suggestion of 
tea estate. This background has ipj-a,, sounds, even a loving 
made her biuer and accu-sa- catalogue of Indian crafts. I* 
tnry. She believes that half the she cannot respond to the illic- 
miseries of India, and espe- jt excitement of war and free- 
ciallv of Bengal, are directly bootery land will insist on 
attributable to the British calling a warship a battleship). 
Empire, and she thinks that she has a noble feeling for pe 
-.•e uucht to remember tue f-jct, ancient continuities oE Indian 
if not in our penances, at least life, broken so harshly by the 
in our historv books. arrival of her great-great- 

The ride she did choose for grandfather and his peers, 
her book is more allusion than But she overdoes it. cruellv 
index. It is true that the work because, being a woman or 
is climaxed bv the events at warmth and generosity, sne 
Fort William, Calcutta, in 1754, sees everything out of her own 
and that she effectively demon- values imost books ot maian 
surates the fraudulence oF the history, she pointedly remarjts 
ni»i atrucirv legend. For her, somewhere, are written oy 
though, the story of the Black men) She judges people ion*. 
Hole is symbolic. She uses it ago by tire moi als of toaa., 
merely to argue how shame- she generalizes unfairly from 
fuIIv the British in India, to her own convictions, “°*-f 
the' verv end of die Raj, not recognize rhat the blame of 
twisted the truth of Indian his- his too; must be carned_not by 

A narratjv 
1932-1972 

wheeling and dealing, policing 
on -a local and world scale:.' • ’ 

Other remarkable men' and 
women emerge, too: Walter 

-n hfctorv of America Reutber, the great union leader 
Eleanor Roosevelt, triumphing 

The Glory and the 

Dream 

entertainments 

OPERA AND BALLET 

COVENT GABO|Ha^ b;lle^0 J0^ 

Tnninlft ft l S*l. J.30 “L 0,0 
Svmnhony. Lns Nows. -Tomor, 7.30 
iSi z. Romeo and Seats 
avail- Tonight & Sat- 2. Season amfi 
"Sat. 

lSAa-w/- _v ,0_. ov€r the- scurrilous obscenities 
Bv Wilkam Manchester on her by her husband’s 

, Jfi'enh £10) enemies; Angela Davis, the 
(Michael J ep , ^ok beautiful.1 passionate, unworthy 

In a "rds Wimam heroine. And the author’s talent 
of over 6b0,000 wo s, . for highlighting incidents in 
Manchester has writ«n ^ ^ ^. Gary Povvers_ float- 

COLISEUM .101-85^^161) 
ENGLISH NATIONAL OPERA 

London Srnwn iitnBirasa Tomnr. 
Tnmnr. V, Xlsn. *. W«>d, T.30? Th? ■; 
Manic rmu». Sat. * Thf. T; Carmen. : -ri - 

GLYHoeaounNe praTfv'At; opera. 
until Aiumst- 8 win-tha-. London *" 

. BhlJlwrmonlc OreImw.'1Today. Sar. 
. Mon. t Wed. <il 5-30 .ImtnnKza" 

• iSrratissi - Tomortwc-'Son: -ft i«m . 
«t 5.30 Cod fan wiit/Peaiti tvh... 
avail- Todaju 4. ft 6. An*,; on)y. b« - 
omce: , Oiyndebourne, . Litres 
i ftliiBinnr B1M1U ft- rbfw -.ft • Tilfcfr. 
12a, wiOHiorg.Sl. IQlOf.. i 

royal 
TirltSI 9 AlMUS! • ttjOYLY CART. 
OPERA COMPANY. TonlalU at 7.S0 
the yeoman of ths cuarp--. -. 

SADLER’S WELLS THEATRE. RM"b"ty. 
Ave.. E.C.l; 837 1072. EIHK at-T.oO. 

NEW LONDON BALLET 
^LiTnd Dolirical history ot peir lives : wiry rowers uum.- . ci s-rnwui^ 

*S° IiaISS Stares between 1932 mg gently to earth over Russia, j owe*; JUZuOFtJESI 
tfie Liuwv -1. ttc a incr watrhine. nriisnnpd need. 

.r-' *■ 
:>l 1 ^ ’ 

” TheTlS A"i7a 'vir Wtdnng,' P6«o«d needle in hie > 3 .1 t* *«*■. —»= 
W'“ . _:_...1_T_I u:_ TTO .I,ne eonminn fnr %nd **to V writer who hand, his 172 spy-plane zooming 

nUr* fck nets as wdide as Mr down past him,; Nixon, covered 
C3MS i,lL . ■ ■  J. -  :   :—i _ 

and Labis. 

CONCERTS 
'-CP1 

Manchester (who aims at satu- in spittle, sitting in his wrecked 
ration coverage at least-of the car in the middle of a screatmog 
outstanding topics of each year) crowd in Caracas; Edward 
there is very little difficulty in. Kennedy 1 stumbling blindly 
maintaining’an absolutely.coos- about in the dark at Chappa- 
puisive narrative- • quid dick. 

Sometimes,, indeed, the pace The book has great assurance 
becomes hectic' even at'this _genuinely feels that the 
length:, from America’s . reac- author knows everything about, 
rion to the Munich crisis to sav< World War Two, from 

Kmc' K.nslanri hurricane to inr White HOUSe 180’ 

SUMMER AT 
SNAPE MALTINGS 
July 2bLf 10 Auq. Vlfl 

COURSE EOR-SINGERS.: 
Dlrecletl by P*atb 

Auo. -4 • •• • ' 
-iONU OL’ENOD 

Aufl. P-10 
CONreRLNC^WU BINGING 

A.WH. 2P-30 
E.O.G. CURLEW RIVER 

Brttirn 

■ ‘Tr «•' 

the New England Anaricane to mijor white .PgSI 
Orson Welles 5 radio treatment the work of the Biscuit, Cracker — 
of The War of the Worlds aod pretzel Subcommittee M 
within a few pages; but each the Baking Industpr of the .Din- 
of those incidents given plenty sitH1 0f industry Opera Don, War 

PROMS 7S- Yrmmliuter CUbmm (jjn 
M12i. 8 p.m. ManlDvrtrdl Orch. A 
Choir. Equals Brass Ensambla. John 
Eliot Csrdlnar. SalOlalt ■ - 1 

of background and detail- ■Any- Production Board: 
one but a reviewer will be able Occasionally,, it .i 

• . 1 ■. l_T_ Ain»ilir ann m _ # . v__ 

THEATRES 
is. true, one 

Kolo"iMoser's~ Jesign _ for the .cover of;yer^SacrumJMlS^Jrom “ Art m 

tory 10 justify., their own posterity, but IgMcomem|M>rag 
anions Here in’little, she im- circumstance, -- —-- . - 
plies, it was a trumped-up Hor- cL’mate, by the cond_iyj,n :°E 
ror ston': elsewhere, in largej 
it was a cynical denigration nf 
everything Indian as savage, 
Ji'.tiess, incapable or corrupt, 
and therefore properly to oe 
annexed and exploited by Bn- 
tish imperialism. ... . .... fitll 

human conscience . and in- 
genuitv. by the victims as by 
rhe activists. She does not 
make me Feel guilty « all. I 
disclaim all responsibility For 
the conduct of the Honourable 
Company, during whose heyday 
mv own paternal forebears, tar 

Most of LIS will agree with rlclT in Bengali 
much of what she says, for from e.*owi g Welsh 
Mrs Macfarlane, who spent so intrigue, seaweed 
mativ vears abroad and now peasants eating sea we - 
lives over the water in North And I think it an intriguin„ 
I,;, 1 ;s nreachin'' to a geuer- paradox that bv projecting her 
arinn Ion- cmive?ted. We all nwr sensibilities upon those 
recognizer we really do, the unscrupulous 
deceits and brutalities of Clive ago m a way she 
and his disunctly predatoiy rather as they did, when tne 
heroes We ail respond to rhe exploited their allegorical 
cultivated charm of a Jahangir, Black Hole so 
even if he did keep his own further their greedy and envi- 
eldest son in chains, and we able ends. 
have long admitted that to the ]V|omS 
Hindu culture there are beau- 

Vknn^TSii-19?sf Klimt,' Kokoschka, Schiele and their conteniporaries g by 

Peter Vergo (Phaidon, £7.95) illustrated in colour and blauk and white, a 

source book, of the origins of Viennese Art, __ 

Games the middle classes play 
Voices from the Middle 
Class 
By Jane Dcvcrson and 
Katharine Lindsay 
(tfutc/iuison. £3.75) 

The Life Swap 
By Nancy Weber 
(Quartet. £3.50) 

u a T7 vear-old public living the bohemian life of the 

relations'5 consulcam fa^Tery WI& But 
characteristic job for these d.n°J^ are all¬ 
interviewees). Five pages later right mouth . 
he is 29. A bit further oil be important. Even the men 
has edged up to 30. Such things her life seem like £ 
should be set right. Like the of a dreaoL Her swapee. ^ 
thirteenth stroke of a crazy is a proselytizing je ^^a/JiSjnjc 

U LIC l/UL (A I -B j ■ -• — - — » t-. 

to read this book slowly, ana in feejs jj,at prejudice njr specious^ abilphi theatre .. _s.vi.7e11 
fairly small sections. ness js showing: writing of the ‘ MiU hbrmione 

Mr Majichester conveys won- ovnh 0f television.violence in . simwohs XcKLAMn«’”ICO,-D 
derfully well wbat it felt like to the 1950s, Mr Manchester says: A lirCTLE NIGHT MUSIC 
live in America “Decisions to increase' the 
decades when she racedr^8t7 homiadal.level were, reached in som*. arauabi? tor wunw nwiay. ■ 
the position of a neSu^°„ the sixty square miles around aU,*rY 83fi^R78.-- rion/'to. rrf/. R 
world*5 power with Madison Averrne knoym as the JjOh; 
smaller than that of Eoiana in|Justrv», it happened to be. a THE GAY LORD -QUEST• 
o?e raechaniaad short ridt from tha apartment 
bv cavalrymen on horses wii where an eleven-year-old mi ant 
mustard-gas-proof boots—to ner Lea Harvey Oswald was 
present supremacy. John^." * watching .all the „TV . may. 
1968 Defense Department ^ he.cooM get.”; Indeed ? 

budget was S/2.b^fll° ndhut the Well, a Jot more would have 
velt was accused for to be said to justafv that throw- 
country to Ihe .^n.Vai budEet away. Unsurprisingly, in a book 
proposing a total annual budget length, the quality of 

with SIAN KIILUSS 
Directed fay John. ChilBwd' 

An- Edwardian i.aminoy • - - 
--f.,f—r.t. j pnloypd U jmtatwiy. 

ALBBRY. 806 -3878. Evmlocn 7.45 
Bat. 5.0 & a.O. Prarn.Wqfl.- 15 Ana - 

■ RETLT1N RK PUBLIC DCMANO 
Eve. Standard Dranta Award-1974 lor 

BEST- COMEDY- OP.TOE -YEAH 
RSC In Tom ‘Stoopatd’* 

TRAVESTIES . • - 
uxirrxn season_boor now- 

I*- 

gr>! 
t-TIKT 
■ ,x\^ 

pvtiansion, increased wealth, tne . . academia- knew . H6DDA GABIJER 
coaquering of the D«pr«..on- Russell v« . 
are only one .part of the story- j • - • , . ^ - 

This book is also rearruuy ar€ more or less r.Vw omedy jingo. ^gpn*-A^S-77W - - 
Jepresring. as a great couonr j^d “Some of the greatest ! 
rides a switchback which seems musjc ever heard in America Ambassadors. u?l w. itor 
since 1945 to have beenion a turns out l0 have been by Duke 
downward swoop, steepening ^lyncton; "the finest, singer -E-- - 
since 1945 from the Kennedy ^ wor]d ?* . was Maaon 
and Martin Luther King assassi- Good use is made of 

-«S6 
U6 5-’ 
SaL C 

i n.m. Ttiura.. rn. - 
HINGE & BRACKET . 

SMI* £2.50 «l«l«r ol«m . P«VC;. CtiOOl 
OR An lnehiilvo Thpaixc rfek-vl pay. - 

>«G>U 

inn leeuui ^ ^ ^ sb0,e of academic and Martin Luther King aaaiuM- Good use is made or 
clock, such odd.ncs cast doubt the J°.Jy $ll.m3 prints slab aaer I nation£. the Mississippi .^Vl1 ^ music lvrics. though they 
on preceding information. me. ur« QftCn oxer- t ^oKtc milPders. Korea, to Viet- ££ mUm.oted. The1 -—-- 

Quick guide 

fascination to the 1920s and 
1930s. Colette described ine 
Parisian lesbian circle so well 
that the author’s rather 
dramatic prose style, full ot 
purple passages, comes ott 
badlv by comparison. One 

i preceding inrorn»uuu. >,/■ ^" *’5 often over- 
Still, Deverson and Lindsay »Jj{> Jf n^s on what hap- 

have done a lot more leggiog S ^i's sharper ones, and 
about than (say) Drusilla ^ various friendly or 
Be^rius did for Jrhe unfriend"1" observers of the 

debacle. 
One observer, a friend 

derides 

- . BE.VIU, »— - tngujo imfriendlv observers 
A Wordsworth now, a middle Marriage. For anyone remotely y 

rights murders, Korea, to Viet- • ^gn misquoted, 
nam, Black Power and the back.- English edition mi^it have'had 
lash, ghetto violence. My Lai, editor: “The press' that 
Manson, the outrageous, tragic autumn (in...19451 was 
farce of the tnal of the Chicago famiiiai. with the public. 

457. 
HWV.T- . 
4lBVJVU\ 

AIMifr0fhi»W. 5.0."Sat--ALE_ . . 
LEllStrolf- ^ClAlNElS V.* ^gS-g-. 
A FAMILY & A .FORTUNE, -y g- 

the 

class poet of escape, would to- honesti ,:t has paragraphs of 
dav be wrriung an Ode on the mirror.jike accuracy. But you __PPS ° 
Intimations of Penury-, I sup- d up by bejng most curious JJinwiahtlv in a wav—as ai 
pose. But though they mutter of about these “neutral’’ rip-off “ You’wanted , 
about such fears^the middle reporters> ^writing the link Pub;;^t,a0bu? had Nothing to I 

share . . vou bad to create a classes (by definition.) remain ssages -pbey seem to share J® ^ 

SiwajySt TuZcL^niP°^e^ “P 5 5i^“°n’ 5 
onable 

give you something to 

Radclvffc Kail at the Well of cannot help feeling s^npathy I time to 
I onefincss: a Sapphic for the Troubndges, Una. the 
Chronicle, by Lovat Dickson Admiral and 

L.» suo-uue lF&nsXBrtniflr- a-n °f 
and her friend and lover, Una Recollections; Translated by 
Troubridge. The author has Dav5d Lfi Vay lPeter Owen, 
had access to letters, diaries £450j Rcprint 0f two of 
and family papers not available ColcMe,s later thought* and 

hetore now. Radclytfe Hall reininiscenceSf Jwrvta] k 

hor ™n6 Rc!M,“re -"d. ^ Ma Fcacirc 
the James Tait Black written during the French 

and subsequent 
bnrb 
price and the Frit Fcrnina— capitulation 
h-.-t her public notoriety began German occupation. One des- 

'***& ^"ShftESKS1 c,ibes life in ceotral France novel The IVeil of Loneliness. . r . . , -rrl 
She was arrogant, attractive, "here Colette and her third 
rich and quarrelsome, almost husband, Maurice Goudeket, 
entirely selfish, but Una Trou- were temporary refugees ; the 
bridge left her husband t to other is Paris life regained. In 
form a life-long relationship 
v I th her. Through fearful 
rows, reconciliations, law-suits 
and illnesses they remained as 
Jovcrs, objects of scandal and 

FOYLE ART GALLERY 

INGRID 
ROWLING 

An Exhibition of 

EMBROIDERY 
Embroidered Panels, Clothes, 

Rugs and Small Items 

94ft DAILY UNTIL 13 AUG 
Z10-X2J CHARING CROSS RD. 

LONDON WCa 

translation these are rather sen¬ 
sibly divided into three sec¬ 
tions : Pre-War: Flight from 
Paris; Occupation. Pre-War 
offers traces of the multi¬ 
faceted Colette fiction from Sido 
(Colette's mother) to animals- 
Flight from Paris is self-explicit. 
Occupation (De. Ma Fenetre) is 
the most enriching contribution, 
revealing Colette nearing old 
age and lazily scratching among 
her memories, uses them to 
channel her anxieties and 
minutia as one of a conquered 
and besieged nation. In a brief 
introduction M Goudeket calls 
this “a long contemplation", 
altogether too profound a classi¬ 
fication for these random jot¬ 
tings, interesting certainly, yet 
palid whisperings in the night 
of Colette’s sharper sunfilled 
precision. 

amount of casb. ibere is d tachmeDt ^ give a slight jab ^urna]jze about.” Thar’s true. 

, p ay.,?d?„eS’B0Il N.k" at them every so often. Its the ££ is not bad 

^ E iSSfr.SLST^pSS! Srn^ofT^db^,,S(fa1S 

««& &^ssszi r--s -jay 
tu-Ltadsav n„„a u ^Te‘ use? « jM- J* . »4 The Deversou-Liodsav ouuk 

a collection of interviews \rith 
112 members of the middle class 
in two London suburbs. One 
sounds like New Ash Green, 

sentence without irony. Dream 0f emotions expressed. But 
words. she did have the nerve to play 

Nancy Weber is not neutral out the middle-class game in 
with its Eric Lyons “‘town in that sense. This helps make deeds as well as words. She 
houses” in a neo-village; the it a better hook. It is as New became, briefly, her fantasy, 
other, a sort of Wimbledon or York as the Deverson-Lindsay The resulting book tells you 
Coulsden. The themes are book is London suburban. If a Jot about one sliver of New 
family and work and sex. There theirs is faux-naif in one way, York middle-class life, 
is an infuriating overlay of mock hers is in another. But its a Deverson and Lindsav, on the 
sociology, with the interviews start to be faux-naif about your other hand, tell you as much 
solemnly referred to as “ our own jjfe. lor as little) as several dozen 
sample . In tact, tins is an Weber put an advertisement Sunday Times “Look” pages 
enterprising |P,5ctL taPe' in Village Voice and offered to glued end to end. They're 
recording, linked by more or svva., jjves with whoever neither fully observers nor 
(sometimes I less intelligent repijetj. She called herself self-observers. Nancy Weber is 
commentary. These people, as it « writer ”—which, once more, not much of a Writer, with a 
happens, are often socially meaxlt basically “journalist”, capital W. But she lays her 

The woman she swapped with dream on the line, 
hinted she was a psychoanalyst Why did she do it ? “ I want 
but was really a student coun- know if people can get out 
sellor. Games again. of their skins. Answer: They 

The swap lasted only a couple can’t. Open grain ; open wheat; 
nf weeks, and collapsed in open nee. But no open sesame. 

mobile and socially a bit uncer¬ 
tain. The book is full of dreams 
for oneself and for one’s 
children. 

Some pages have the flat 
accuracy of a Mayhew of the 
middle classes- But there isn’t 
always Mayhew’s respect For bitterness_ and strain. Nancy, is 
detail. On page 26 “ Brian a poor littfe fairly rich girl. Paul Barker 

Causes of poverty and inequality 
Sociology and Social 
Policy 
By Peter Townsend 
(Allen Ltuie, £8.50l 

of menis because of his persistent tion on specific aspects 
criticism of action, compared social security would agre_e._ 
with promises, and of the The difficulties of obtaining 
effects of specific policies com- information about the effects 
pared with rhe claims made for of official social policy may well 
them. The book contains 24 of go some way to explain why 

HAGGARD 
the new Colonel Russell thriller 

The Scorpion’s Tail 
"Patrician, pungent, profoundly pagan" 

-H. R. F. Keating, The Times 
"Stylish, tangy, smoothly sardonic" 

Deborah Pickering, Financial Times 

£3.25 

From buccaneer with Henry Morgan to 
master of Antigua's richest plantation, 
the man they called 

the second great adventure-packed novel in 

Christopher Nicolas 
saga of the West Indies which began with 

CARIBEE 
£4.00 

his papers challenging the 
assumptions on which social 
policy has developed over the 
past 25 years. 

He castigates the 1970-74 

The Government is currently 
under pressure, both internally 
and externally, to do consider- mMj kMH 
ably more to protect the poor Conservative* Government t 
from the worst etteccs of infla¬ 
tion. It is being argued among 
MPs and activists outside that 
any wage policy limiting 
increases to £6 a week should 
be applied to the social wage as 
well, so that pensions and other 
benefits go up by £6. A number 
of MPs are preparing m give 
up all or part of their salary 
increases and send the proceeds 
to the Low Pay Unic. 

These events are all pointers 
to the belief that the Welfare 
State has failed to eliminate 
poverty or reduce inequality in 
Britain. Peter Tnwnsend’s new _ __ 
book is a powerful endorsement since either confirm or dismiss 

strengthening the rich, emphu 
sising hierarchical and mana¬ 
gerial values, and resurrecting 
the ** most abrasive nineteenth 
century principles of condi¬ 
tional welfare for the few 

He condemns the preceding 
Labour Government as indeci¬ 
sive and ineffective in develop- 

the deprived groups that have 
been identified in recent years 
—one parent families, disabled 
people, tiie mentally handicap¬ 
ped, the homeless—have failed 
to win popular sympathy. When 
personal incomes have risen so 
much (in 1961, it was forecast 
that average earnings would 
reach £38 by the year 2008 but 
they are already over £48 a 
week) and the welFare state 
costs so much it is easy to 
assume that social policy has 
progressed. 

Such complacency is til¬ 
ing social policy’ and f^ec^t founded. Professor'Townsend 
that poverty would grow 
its administration. 

That prediction formed the 

argues that social policy Is 
defined too narrowly to allow 
the overall analysis of social ■ ■ _ r _ r _ * ■ .    (lie uvui an ouaijau vi 

basis of one of the most hitter conditions l0 be made thar is 
disputes within the Labour 
Party at the time ot’ the 1970 

necessary if poverty and in- 
, .. . . , equaittv are lo be tackled 

election. Statistics produced c^ecLi;elv. fnstead of enneen- 

of that belief, documenting as Professor Townsends belief, 
it does not only the perform- according to how thev are inter- 
ance of governments in recent 
years but rhe failure of social 
policy to recognize tbe causes 
and breadth of poverty and 
inequality. 

Professor Townsend is an 
eloquent advocate of social 
change and has long been a 
thorn in the side of gavern- 

preted. He devotes a paper to 
the ir •» .’illation of statistics 
and hi that administrative 
convert,c..ce and political ex¬ 
pediency affect both the kinds 
of information that are collected 
and the way they are inter¬ 
preted at official level. Anvone 
who has tried to gather informa- 

traring on the public services 
only—education, health, social 
security, housing and welfare— 
any analysis of social policy 
must also include taxation 
systems, the wage and fringe 
benefits of industry, and the 
private institutions performing 
a welfare function for a 
privileged few. 

Pat Heafy 

Paperbacks 
To catch up on the classics 
is something we all promise 
ourselves—one of these days. 
Penguin has six of William 
Faulkner's books in the Mod¬ 
ern Classic series—The Sound 
and the Fury (70p), Sanctuary 
(70p), Intruder in the Dust 
(70p),' The Unvanquished 
(60p.i, The Wild Palms (70p), 
and a volume of short stories. 
Go Down Moses (70pi. Alan 
Sillitoe's best known work. 

short stories. The Loneliness of 
the Long Distance Runner, and 
Men, Women and Children is 
reissued by Star Books, 50p 
each, Kingsley Amis (vintage 
*58) in T Like It Here (Panther, 
50p i reinforces the view that 
abroad (Portugal, in this case) 
is bloody and foreigners are 
fiends in a very funny book, 
in wh-ich the anti-hero is a 

from the Twenties (BBC, 9Sp) 
far less demanding, from which 
one may see how an original 
may be improved (or other¬ 
wise) by the dramatist's art. 
And just for fun. Bestseller, 
by Claud Cockburn (Penguin. 
60p) “ the books everyone read 
1900-1939” with a commentary 
and exposition nf the social 
background which made suc- 

freclaoce writer with a scries cesses of such novels as The 
nf writer’s blocks. Two on your 
screen (silver nr square) at 
the moment are The Day of the 
Locust, included in The Col¬ 
lected Novels nf Nathanael 

Garden of Allah, The Blue 
Lagoon. If Winter Comes. The 
Sheik and The Green Hat. They 
may seem pretty peculiar to 

One of the great merits ofthe footnotel,' would^ be 
book is its emphasis on indivi- '“professional historians 
dual personalities. In the end, it bave t0 evaluate its standing as diot ,-wetj i *- v - 
is the people one remembers: bistory. But one returns to the 1 
and particularly, of course, the fact tharithough its size makes wed., sat. 5.o & e is- 
six Presidents from Roosevelt'to as much a 'warning as chichester. ow-> ,®^553:xj!KSiVo- j-4- 

Mr Manchester’s por- ^commendation) The Glory and 2..^. - 

Derdf Parker I 

Stirring the mind 

FRANCIS lUSjS(!>> ‘ - - 
.^ATOUCHOF SPRlN^^-- U, J 
" THl/^TOUS^O MEPV, - "e^Eiin -J liiD 
CRITERION. 9*0 321*. fevs. 8.1B,*SW’ . rV- 

nri.- • or- any other, kind. A Ruther- 
ine concept or ford or an Oppenheuner musr 

Academic Freedom fiE “l£S ol 
Edited bv Edmond L. Pmcoffs evil cooseouences one should 

i*™* of 
Austin & London. £5.50) wtaole. 

Jarvis comments shrewdly and 
In this book twenty contribu- at times destructively on Scari- 
tions are made to tbe discussion Ion’s paper. She agrees that the 
of academic freedom. Members researcher’s freedom should not 
of American university staffs- J* * Question. The fact that 
i • li WwWlv nnali- bad may outweigh good as a 
highly placed and^b gh y Q consequence of this freedom 
fied—grapple with the matter <« does not foy itself show that 
from different points of view: tbe community can intervene 
that of the abstract philosopher, and prevent ... .” But she does 
of the social scientist, of the go on to say that support of 
moralist and of the lawyer for academic research cannot be 

demanded as a nght. So -that 
ex^*p e‘ ■ l--_ there still seems a chance, I take 

There isnt space here to - - „ _ it, of hearing the referee’s 
examine all twenty essays. 10 vjhistle blowing now and then 
do this properly would require for infringements, 
the assurance of a Macaulay. This whole question is in- 
and the wide open spaces of the tensely interesting and impor- 
19th century Edinburgh Review, taut—and well argued througb- 

I want therefore to confine omboth by Scanlon and Jams 
* _ _ , . The consequences of academic 

myself to Part Five, where the researc|li DOW as always, but 
interesting question of the con- now perhaps more swiftly and J cA^eVtfTdm|n_R’Mon."Wjj-“® 
trol of research is elucidated ■ possibly disastrously than ever 
by T. M. Scanlon, associate pro- before, affect the life, habit and 
fessor of phiiosopby at Prince- happiness of each one of us. 
ton. and Judith Jarvis Thomson. - ;Was it right, for example, that 
professor of philosophy at Mas- biologists should work away 

L .. T -r L unnl they came up with the 
Mchuseru InsotuLe.of Tochoo- pi]1 ? Ceftoioly it ii good that 
3°sy- women should be relieved of- 

Scanlon postulates “ counse- the endless childbearing which 
lors ” (the academic research- their sisters of earlier- genera- 
ers) and a **monarch” (the tions have had to endure. But 
one who “orders" the inquiry does the promiscuity which .the 

aod pays for ir). It would be ff" 
irrational. Scanlon argues, for 
the monarch to influence his 
counselors. The right answer 
must he the good answer: why 
then should the monarch seek 
10 falsify it? He goes on to 
say that “ a modern unit can 
be seen as a group of counselors 
that has virtual autonomy 
it chooses the questions to be 

lead to a social unease and dis¬ 
array which is already apparent 
enough especially among the 
under 20s ? Similar questions 
abound. If a researcher dis¬ 
covers a lethal virus, what does 
be then do ? Has be the right, 
to refuse to disclose what he 
knows to- 'his Minister for 
Aggression ? Or is it then too 

investigated rather than being late for him to assume a positive 
i_i. j _>_s_i_ _ or opfianr Qhinr#> ^ £h»nnlri' ht* handed these questions by the 
monarch Scanlon accepts 
however that there- should be 
“ moral constraints ” The aca¬ 
demic “is at least under a 
positive requirement not to 

or defiant stance ? Should' he 
have cleared his mind about 
this freedom to research much 
earlier on ? Should be perhaps 
have pur to himself some such 
proposition as this: The central 

pursue work that is simply tri- HQ of almighty God, or the Pirit 
vial or wasteful ". A few harsh Cause (or whatever name he 
words about thesis-proliferation chooses) are vast in extents and 
along English literary branch are laid out in a closely guarded 
lines might have been apprbpri- estate whose perimeter wall I 
ate here. Ought a well subs!- can climb. But, once over, if I 
dised young woman spend two advance only a small distance, 
unstrenuous years of her life F may run into mantraps of un¬ 
putting together 80,000 words imaginable ferocity laid in terri-1 TVhL 
nn, say, ‘‘Mimesis and Symbo- tory I am almost totally ignorant 
Lsm in the early work of Mrs of ? So oughtn't I to put a brake 
Henry Wood/? on my cleverness and opt for 

The scientist, when pursuing staving just where I am 15 ' ' 
his investigations into nuclear These are some of the’ many 
physics or molecular biology questions which stir the mind 
or other potentially highly after reading this important 
dangerous matters should, in book. important 
Scanlon's view, be subject to Tv - j Y*r*n* 
no restrictions of the Lysenko, UaVld WlUiainS 

West fPenguin. GSpl deeply del us now. with some alarming .«£ 
pressing and horribly memor- 

Saturday Night and Sunday able, like Miss Lonclyhearis 
Morning, and two volumes of in the same collection, and Ten 

tudes to sex, cla»s and religion, 
hut what will 2053 rhink of 
1Vaters/iip Down? 

Rooks next week : Richard Holmes on a new biography of Patrick 
Geddes. Charles Donglas Home on Publish it not: the Middle 
East Cover-up, by Michael Adams and Christopher Mayhew. 
Conking and Earing: a pictorial history with recipes, by Katie 
Stewart, reviewed by Roger Baker. . 

S.45 ft 8.30. Mat. Today ai • . ... 
GERALDINE ROpSWgP..- !. /- 

HcEWAN __ COOK r . .. 
JAMIE ROSS' . .. . 

* OH COWARD 
Cou-urd has always had KISJSJ- -v-“trCSO» 

Cntorprntnra—-toul none more .brilllam • •• 
than. Oimc. —S. m«- . -n*- 
Laat Perfa. Must mKLBaL , - .;ji: 

CRITERION. 930 3216-fWMBA.NBSl r j 
Ergs. 8.1B. Mau. Tho.i:ft-faL 

Young Vic Production ol ,j • ;►; a 
. - Tom Stoppard'* ■ - •. 1 
ROSENCRANTZ ft CUILDEHS1ERN _ _ 

-'Ml 

1 - • . *j 
SMAL 

DRURY LANE. 856,8108. -EVW. 7^50- - -J 
—MaUocoa Wed. ft- Sat. 2.30. • 

MICHAEL CRAWPOROJq - : 
. billy 

-s. 
•Jt F; 

A ..NEW MUSICAL 
MICHAEL- CRAWFORD A 

PING WONDER PUL- SXAGES^V” „ , 
N*ws of Iha World: ••■HE AND^TO-. 
SHOW ARE A TREAT.'—S. Bswwa;. 
DUCHESS. .836 ^ 

Evo linns R.o:. rrl..'Sac. 6-10- ■ ' 
AUVE ON STAGS . 

OH I CALCUTTA ! _ - - 
NOW IN ITS 6TH. '.'EAR .... 

*• Breath takingly • baanHInl.' —5. ■'!■. 
* Th« nocUty is atunnlna. —P- lnj^ 

■ Torino* 

DUKE OF YORK'S. a5 
FT). 8. Sal». 3 ft 8.oO. Bo®11*?; . 

price. Mats. Tlnirsi-S_!__ 
BERYL REID. MALCOLM MeOO.WELL 

RONALD FRA56R • 
ENTERTAINING MR SWAN?,- 

Fro i th* Joe ORTON 
■'-A iMamtfol raanlqa.-^-rf11^ ■ - — 
FORTUNE. 836 2338. _EjWPgyJfc"; 
Sal. 3.30. 8.30. Ttiura. 3.43 atUyO”8. 

' SLEUTH„ 
- THE BEST THRII.Uia EVEftL, 

. r&lBS. *Oi GREAT VSAg_ N.Y. «. - 

GLOBE THEATRE. 
• BEST PLAY OF TOE YEAR 
Evening Standard Drama Aware 

RONALD PICKUP Jn 
TBE NORMAN CONQUESTS 

Bv ALIN AYCKBOURN 
LIVING TOGETHER Tut 5!ND TMB 

; 3u fhnie 

J*ith'pu 

l-nl. 
TABLE MANNERS Sat. 3.30. TOOK. 
B.J3. 
GARRICK THEATRE. USi 

V»IM, 
.,,, , n. 01-836 4601 

MoiL.ni. «.i s. rn.'. sat- l?..8**?** - , 
RICHARD BRIERS “WHm* . ) ' ■ I'i ABSENT FRIENDS [ ‘i-, * ^ 
■■ ALAN AYCKBOURN'S 1 'NCRT. -T AHyJf 
FUNNIEST PLAV " Harold Hob<on- • 

GREENWICH TOEATRH. Ol-BSB 7TO*.: , r'y^5 
Evenings 8.0._Mat. Sal. - .* r 1 ■5«yi5gWii»jL' THAT ENDS WELL.'- cion 

HAMPSTEAD TH. CLUB. 733 "301. 
Eiw. ar R: Sals. Mol: S. GHOSTS.- 
hv Wolfgang Baunr. Until August =■- 

HAVMARKET. •‘■-lO "ROU Et-gs 7.4ft- 
MUl. Wnd. 2.30. Sol. 4.30 ft 8.0 

JOHN CLEMENTS r 
In Ronald Mlllar'C..P. Snmrt.i -r. 
THE CASE IN QUESTW : - . 

* An exccllpni -pvnntm'< l^nnnah™*'^*,* 
. . . an. emtunlUng mbiF-_. • 

-Harold Hobson. Sunday .-Hbp*-— 
*69* 

*TRE.. 
y 
■*jo - fr. 

HER MAJESTY'S : 
Evgi. 8.0. FN.. Sal. 6.0 ft S.40- 

■_HAIR . . is 
KING'S ROAD. THEATRE. ** 
Mon. lojTCh.. R.O. rrt.-. Sat.-»i ' A'! , 

«* 

The ROCKY 'HORROR ? i*N_ M 
, BEST MUSICAL Of THE JTAR -- e—H 
Evq. Standard drama aWBRP J2- : s,a2-'* 

-ill LITTLE ANGEL MARIONgtTS,:™?** !v; 
.w^9frw^jSpr,:l r7f*- 

-A ^ i 
226 1787. Dlv. al .. 
301 h-San. . Aug. 3 _ 
isu?no.,d **' 11 *” 

LVRIC. 437 
Fri. 8.30. Th 

JOHN, PAUL,'GEORGE, «>- 
. . & BERT.—Evg Stand.-AW A " 
BEST MUSICAL OF THE 

Final 3 week* *nds Aug: 16-- l- 

A. 
V» 

ALPH/ 32TICAL -ORDER • ' ,.- 
** Michael .Frayo* coiaods. /.Vs..; i*; -J, ? 
rtfllghtful ccpFrlencw ".^E- .vi haf. *=. 

MERMAID. 24B 76S6 Food 24« . ■ 1 
Evening*-8.30.- tfnlU MR?.- 

SPIKE MILLIGAN - • — • 
AND . -MUSICAL SRIfHjf, — Xl-"^ '^l:r 

Spat3 iU.75. fil.25. 7»»%g v’Sti s?.1' 
JhL DINNER; WINS ft THEA i**0j 

, SEAT .FOR C4.95» ^ *- 

sejwW' 
KWA ZULU i - KWA ZULU 

- Prunaniy the " meBt ti 
•nlayaU*. - raualcal ■how m ^ 

“financial tium... . ^ .1 a ■ 4i' j 
OLD VIC. THB NATIONAL 

• 938-76161. Rwlcf ,i!>i.r>»i: 
SaL 2.13 ft T.30. Mon 

Opmi? wSncadaiy- 8* ( \ J j, di,."’ h: 
• ■ '-.W. S.-Gnbort'i ' t 

ENGAGED . ^ ^ ,V r 
• Sump «nt* Tipid tor Ml®'** “ 

ln-rforroancB -from 10 _- . u» 
fafcblr 

0P1H 
A 

I AW. Ragonr* VVi 
MIOSUMMfiR NKltlW- .fr, 

tb.Vp: C. 
i.unrhttmM Ills. - Man. ■ rgoft-- ’iSg,. " •'•■r s 

OPEN SPACE, . - .. PEN SPACE. . BSO.7 « "■ 3?1 T*„• 1 . m’RiahiB. - -Unto . aim. froiv'.la,. *■ g 
IPHIGENIA IN TAUR*S-*6|^’ prO(^l\-V»n- "• -S. 
HIP play by 0OICTH*-WJ^n7,,?i-' A- T«„ 
hoc. “■ Outstanding W«nKnon- v.'l «l. t,.«5 
T. TlmM. 

i 
-r .. 
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>sjj 1 .THEATRES ' " " : " 

•®*^MffraY*'i^r49S^" dov£n° rSB the arts 
•. * j LAHGi by B. S- Joftnjpp. mnehtftpq --- 

. ■ Tu.-Frf, 1.15 FOR g WEEKS ONpy . -— 
' WflLACB. 457 68M., MOn. tD_rh.-.B.a 'Q_ r-, 

jesv§"‘CBK^T £ueer§xar/ Success Story. 

THE TIMES THURSDAY JULY 31 1975 

'o*l 

. PHOEHiX THEATRE. ■ 0&O6 MS | 
Pventiw 7.45. Frl.. Sat. MO * B.JS 

GODSPELU^ 

HEP. 
■ICCADILLY. JjTjjfeOfi. Soidai 

as ri.AiiKKCL HARROW •- 

PALACB. 457 6854., M0n._to_m.8-0 O_ _ 

i 'fy. t? i. jcsus"‘CHWST ^ijper§iar/ Success Story. 
BBC 1 

* *?**’ ", TOMMX STEELE 
IN LONDON'S ‘-- 

i ' - - <| - MOST BEAUTIFUL MUSICAL.' > ■ ---- i 
- A HANS_^NDERSEN -*> - D-4 1*PP 

*=•;. • : «auMt>mops spectacle. anEtfpw JTjjcnaei KatCllffe 
. • ;• ••• .-.songs. rr£ wonderftjl.-V iT_£xp. * **«ivuue 

■ ■ -., .•’.SCATS AVAIL. .THEATRE • *jRPBNTg - , 
PHOEHi*thbatre.03&36 mm _,*?? basically bone idle” ex 

. ■ . r1™ 7 “■ ftgf ,gt £*« man' “ 

, f. . .V •*•.,; ■ICCADILLV. 4j7**06.SB«dal “e two hours of E»nAriri<J/i 

■ :v. ’>,> as CLAKRfocK HARROW . , “« routines devised for bis 
-•-•••■ J <»"» tortn pbrNttaut iht moat fcniou* further u 

. < t, . :rariaw»r'-of uteuoth amtur? «»>“_■' - Perrectedness--- by 
. Alt ''BrUtiuri&ttaortitng,'.-Bomber Harris. Tnruifi Bar 

r'ijsmsr-'-“a,- »Z: 

Hewn £s irf^BNTthSSK 
’.-TV . limited season only deeded a disapjuie which would 

: ; a^^&nfe0rid& 

,. TSiWBa*#* wrwv-s 
■ EROTICA ’75 I?°®e spectators and Dlaver* 

SK MeraeSf0r*’ He * «iD 

iaaSis® o^pag5scrulfn3 

^ i subject with which 

JSE^’sss^a.a 
^ :• v , - • - have made livelier use 5i2 use of its 

Othello without the 
Moor 
Othello variously disguised as a bearded 

Chichester K"'.h^vieSlT-SElS 
--^ - ch?mPaeue. Still more sur- 

Irving Wardle ktS.” SaSSJTJS* “nf 
by sr ^la^eags 

opponents of directors’ as the ptav’s mnrai »nh-. * 

. pRlNCe OF WALU. . oao HkbT 

‘"WhorsBhds®^ 
r?*.N In HARVEY 

< rvmVBsm BBsa-’tSsa-NBwa- 
,* '■ OuiBM't 01-734 1166. Evonlmra no 

■4>: M3t- 
OTHERWISE ENGAGED 

■? «£J’Sf &jS5BNeSSS 

fe^!* A-™pvsi 

EROTICA >75^ 
:,MGlHT,Faa5SB2707ft Ewnl„M S.M. 

LET m PEOPLE C^“ 
I' ’ • «» Neinr^? jy*L,LT MUSICAL 

S^areTc^h °* di^ecT.0^s, Shaice- 

of actors rtfn ahio nf niaeou. aRe 

the play’s moral centre 

It is her crescendo on the 

V riba ached._ 

47. MARTIN'S. RAa ms rM. T 

ir-A^ssP"-" W(11.,™E MOUSETRAP 
WORLD’S LONGEST-EVER Buti 

Ru* 

pour almost equally between an 
interview and a crucial match 
ip winch Barrington attempted 
to beat off a formidable younn 
challenger, Q. Zaman. bSS- 
to.“.1coiamentated on the match i 

5?wSsrSr ®5SfS 
-ch. ia built 

Sp-ft iFSSS^hS 
out the Prince, as Peter Dews’s ®nai,‘pace£ Othello, relentlessly 
production sadly demonstrates. flood of language 

Like previous Chichesror if ^i^er?,c^ed syllables, belongs 
revivals, it offers an ^ e lf B.ny?here 10 the world of 
aoce of novelrv withoi» ^_US1C‘J c.omedv. Up to the half- 
w en n0v!.Iry «tboui disrupt¬ 
ing the traditional view of the 
Play: and on those decorative 

way mark he wears an imper- 
turbable smile and thereafter an 

JiSSllE a C',ebr''in8 ^ “ “» Of a<«.™ — »..,.Sf,TS3 S."" py 

msm Strauss between the oleanders and storks 
s«K«s rsr» 

is mm§ 
gamble, but ^pai^ff.™ a ^■^■"TbTiia’^LP'Sa 5™P.L“”. !•» m-df’ffl! &/ o?Tgtiog .„d Ki.og Alan Coren Iu?b?^.'J”fa..bS'*?LdH: 

’ a„InOaSblc0StI:ef afWto ?«rl Hi, m^rmem 
work. Tbe rime is adviced tn ^ns,sts °.f agitating bis 
the late nineteenth cemV.rl S”° vvh3e r*™!ini“e rooted to 

■with the usual gain “0 JS and flil«in« h« mu 
definition of rank and character iS2c^dM 8enerallrod gestures 
Finlay James's stage switched ah^»^?«bKy su8®esnn* someone 
impressively from indSSr m Int0 i0"8’ In the 
outdoor settings, and (thanks a«S f lealousy be sexually 
also to Mick Hugbes’s liehriSS S? ?SIts an empty b?d 5 but ^at 
executes complete S2SSi cK fe °ne “P»'« detail I 
from a Venetian council ch"S“ Se;™'1" “ °m fl,‘ per 
ber to a. Cypriot military caf£ TT, 
For once, at Chichester, the set lHis Iag0 ,s Keith Michell 
is no compromise. woo dispatches the public 

*—a device 
expectation. 

ASTOCTSOF MAXEwajS8-° s<femed ocher than bonen! 
he one. the _I humorous and enrirpiv nut,,ni LAX®u°i2,B;tUle onl®' Uie nuivSuna. 

'* t*aU.i j.,JB!i.- 

'^smfcisgph' 
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numorous and entirely natural! 

5erV0MS'’’ be mur¬ 
mured of Zaman, “ he’s playing 
«nch superficial panache 
More attritional work is aecesi 
sary. A great one for attrition 
JJf, “«* for a man who 
hates being beaten by anvnn* of Morbisch. one of 'those totallyfeafleis parodying Verdi at 

the dun ruin tenors Germany once mSh™ time as Gilbert and 
castle behind breed in abJSeS^.S^ *ulifi2.n ™r? *so rouging in 

5 ss-«°E gamble, but it paid off “ changes. The ch Jf f^rn th. “mf ^ ^ left stands the 
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an eye-level oven with a girl 
JJL* bllam gazing into it, and 
they dropped anchor at Provi- 

an? ^ staned 
ambling about behind Furneaux. 
1Pe businessmen wore rather 
nice casual clothes, but gradu¬ 
ally began to feel that Furaeaux 

* been made to without Z,S f,W,t ■! f„ru^n-s -nd rootling noises ^“es and Douglas VilUers, toswinTa T,kkUaLTi'D 
st act, a defens- to eirl COTcPcUnnr^°" f?rt“ fifi i" couplets “ Si** pr?P?«y SeS exact SDOt^wherp 

the one side is to write 
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candour.. “ And who were the 
where San dor Barinkay” arrives (S ^ jvtaieses7” “Two storks.” It iongTSef^bly fhar,fe”t!’ contained in its 

^L3*6-18 ?.e,ebrating the victory of the Edwardfllei °JiiS5’biE?h *L?d The Production at Morbisch trearore of eaptain 
now more likely to be m Hungarians over the evil Turks. this year is Jess inventive than e“* . 
Romania, perhaps nor far from In many ways the surgery gives ’ *w®*tcyJ* tbe wBh«n- last, but the musical level under tuCy aU .V®111 off in Vlt 
Bartons birthplace. But the a better shape to the operetta , 0 was a*so in on that Waiter Goldschmidt is high and iers^ boat» which, we say, had 
score removes artificial fron- and it certainly allows tile EgS*" . ceremony, with the dancing choreo^aphed^y --- 
n^S' ■ , , , _ singers to get their breath back ania tosetber Rave a Laszlo Seregi enjovable. The DnwnPiuITai.. 

Burgenland and tlie Banat for 20 minutes. delicious performance. performanceTare on Saturdays ■Uown JKeO Lane 
nave quite a lot in common. Der Ziegeunerbaron needs She w3^ well supported by and Sundays only until August rN o 
Burgenland may win hands much bigger voices than Gertraud Eckert as Saffi's -4> b« hook in advance if you '-'PeH opaCC 
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A. John—Pa to tings and Drawing*. 
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Realistic Prices._. 
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RUPERT SHEPHARD 
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PARKIN GALLERY 
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Bi5Ef.1KUS5IJ-E?V:^^2ntl SUMMER 
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Joan Chisseli 
Part of the secret of current 
high standards at the Proms is 
division of labour: 23 different 

fine a trencherman as he is an 
actor. Not since Tom Jones 

water, growling threats of indus¬ 
trial action by liver and the one 

have 7 seen such a display of functional kidney as steak ou 
Full frontal gormandizing ; and poivre approaches. That nicely 
from the crepes, through the points the self-destructive 

Joan Chisseli that- ^Is bl,ra ^ is a 
V'U,MCH cautionary tale), Mr West 

Part of the secret of current ^‘se tas^ w"tb all the 
high standards at the Proms is fi|22r* il a £aPtasn of in¬ 
ch vision of labour: 23 different -?,l?y wolfing his way to a 
orchestras can be heard this ffijJ0*. df!!?r con1cract: A“d 
season. On Tuesday it was tbe “- J!ot a Plfly f°r 

oysters (two dozen) ro the steak element in gluttony: “At least, 
that kills him (this is a chew them” pleads Mr 
cauoonanr tale), Mr West Coveney, referring to the 
tackles his task with all tbe oysters whose squirms offend 
tomtude of a captain of in- him; “Quiet, or Til order 
dusrry wolfing his way to a curry !" snarls Mr West, like 
miJJion dollar contract. And Captain Hook ordering a lost 

turn of the Bournemouth Syra- SrmtSnSJ s “J!Li “a5Uca.no“ On a fringe budget, without 
phony Orchestra, who, under ^ * n°C S,mu’ c°rdon W« stage John 

boy to walk the plank. 

their Finnish conductor, Paavo 
Berglund, moved into northerly 
latitudes for a programme of tended joke; yet, focusing on 
Sibelius, Grieg and Shostako- 0De obsession, Mr Johnson 
vicb. creates a character who. with 

Mr Berglund likes to explore Mr West’s porcine attacks on 
neglected- Sibelius; for novelty Jhe food, and some- fine up- 
this time he unearthed the holstery work by the costumier seek to dignify 
Scenes historiques (Suite No 1), emerges, in more senses than tinned vegetables. 
written for a nationalist pageant--- 
in 3899 when the composer was T-% 1 -pv -f-f . ■* ■* 

Sbi^an i^.siar'a z Koyal Ballet cutback 
Sibelius^ ^STT-SSSotag 
larp ri»VAinn«r TKilrt “e Royal Ballet at Covent Gar- 

lated. .. ?*« stage staff, John 
„ . Abulafia s production cannot 

iae play amounts to an ex- precisely define the restaurant’s 
tended joke; yet, focusing on blend oE seediness and pre- 
one obsesiuon, Mr Johnson tension. Still, Simon Callow, 
creates a character who. with who nicely projects obsequious 
Mr West’s porcine attacks on concern, should have studied 
tne food, and some fine up- the gestures with which waiters 
noJstery work by the costumier seek to dignify overcooked 

lare_ developer. These three 
miniatures bring only occasional 
pre-echoes of greatness to come, 
and far more in the “AU’Over- 
tura ” and “ Scena " (which in- 

den were announced by Kenneth 

the implementation of the artis¬ 
tic policy. 

He will be responsible to Mr 
W- dj7ct?r’ MacMillan for the rampain^ 
rohTecVhe.J.a.ve det?llsJ of ibe organization and to Mr Toofey x 1UUIC iU LUC /HI k»ver- 1Q7C “7C . * j rw cui u lit 1U( XUU1EV 

tura ” and “Scena" (which in- rtrt«0n The for financial control. A simsfer 
cludes some arrestingly anno- ?£Ppany , 1°T.J,e appointment of Christopher 
spheric scoring) than in the to three new works. That Hunt as opera administrator was 
concluding “ Festivo” once ,s wel1 below the recent aver- also announced. Mr Hunt’s exo¬ 
spheric scoring) than in the 
concluding “ Festivo ” once is well below the recent aver- 

Lynn Seymour with Donald MacLeary and Wayne Eagling 

Svmohohv dancers with themes or purely formal 
J “ J instruments in the old mis- arm movements 

Covent Garden guided Massine manner: rather far top full of em 

Photograph by Anthony Crickmay champiootd by Sir ThomS 8ge< *£d body needed to spell perience is in ‘artists’ manage- 
Beecham. But though not as ?u£lj “.nancia* background ment, especially singers. 

imo KaolmtT __-as__ .. i-^r i . . " fn the ripnonr u_ __r^T-i „ n_. 

purely formal patterns: the 

rewarding as the slightly later 
symphonic fantasia, Pohjolrts 
Daughter, which not so long ago 

to the decision. Ballets to be revived at Co vent 

The first premiere 8t the garden next hum include L« 
Royal Opera House will be on "***? Cinderella, in both 
December 13, when a new work which Natalia Makarova wfll 

by MacMillan will be given. Set ?S:pfarA^r the Er?d' 
tp Bartok’s Concerto "or Two S«n 
Pianos and Permssinn ir is nrrv niann Will play the Ugly Sisters 

ROBERT HILL John Percival ‘her® is no defined theme, but 
_ : 71.0.1.. n.e.a.c »wuiiimvh«i in the original produaion a 

Thr*Mau?tate^T&nm*"i°A,S5l2S!; The first half of the Sixties splendid setting by Yolande 
lo-s. sai. lo-i. Amu, Fra«. found Kenneth MacMillan Sonnabend, visceral shapes of 

roland browse a DELDANco. i9 riding a wave of success, from blue and gold,, opening up into 
SuttonV M«.-Frt:7“oJSS* cioaing Baiser de la Fee and The a blaring heart, gave the hint 
<j*y-_:_■ Invitation in 1960 to Romeo and that the work was concerned 

ROY MULES GALLERY Juliet and Song of the Earth in with inner feelings. 

*^Dufclond!?n1' ssw i*™** *' 196S, with Concerto following a Some people thought that 
ENGLISH SPORTING art year later. Symphony dates from decor too overpowering, and the 

' ■- --- the middle of that period, first choreographer- was evidently 

instruments _ in the old mis- arm movements especially are Mr Berglund brought to the December 11, when a new work 
guided Massine manner: rather far too full of emotion for that. Festival Hall, the Scenes his- bv MacMillan will be given. Set 
a dance invention that swtnas on reaching out in attitudes of toriqves still deserved this, to Bartok’s Concerto for Two 
the tide of the music. Similarly, .aspiration, contemplation, con- geir first airing at the Proms. Pianos and Percussion, it is pro¬ 

quest or seduction. A fingertip The performance could scarcely 
contact between the two women bave been livelier. * ____ ____ 

splendid setting by Yolande soloists, a grandiloquent final Shostakovich’s fifth sym- is expected "in February, 
Sonnabend, visceral shapes of pose, a strange fluttering by phony tbe best playing came in and Glen Tetley has beei 
blue and gold,, opening up into the women’s ensemble, all are the slow movement, where the vired to produce his V’ 
a blazing heart, gave the hint typical of MacMillan’s choreo- music itself most merits it: the taries, previously given in 
that the work was concerned graphy. intensiry of the strings in don by the Stuttgart Ballet 
with inner feelings. Lynn Seymour dances again climaxes was memorable, so too N ‘ oroductions for ^ . 

Some people thought that the central role created for her, was the desolation of the solo f ” ” JSSanv if]l°he T 
decor too overpowering, and the although illness kept her from ob?e- . . . , Wriehr’s Version of El A 
_P_.__r:_ 63 prem ee.-Io terms of . ■ i>_ii .L. I Bruio. already announced 

visionally entitled Rituals, n. . ...__ 

new ballet by Frederich Ashton S2?»5La,4pWffi? S!?,™ 
is expeaed in February, 1976, Jjj|L?IaJ pjj^ which 

^tdedG'“ 

* . In reply to a question about 
. New productions for the tour- recent statements by Natalia 
ing company will be Peter Makarova in New York that she 
Wright’s version of El Amor would be “ permanent guest 

at some performances. Rudolf 

ROYAL ACADEMY OF ARTS. Tho 
RrhMM Rooms and Coltoctad Trt*- , „ - . , ... .... - ... - . . , 

fcEsed Tuiada51 >°s' wSffi sonie reason-« was not popular relinquishes it. Instead, Miss given more finished perform- or Iend^r ■* required,- even il 
sop. siudonis ^and sS?na!mtM:8 halt at the time and had only seven Sonnabend has designed entirely ances, but not more eloquent not always managing to present 

^_. performance's. Tuesday's rerival new, much less flattering cos- ones. She has the gift of making sucb familiar strains with the 
rpewtine gallery. _K«rrsington at Covent Garden offered the rumes with geometric patterns movement speak. In thar res- wonder of a new discovery. 

chance of reassesment. on them. The ballet is danced pect, Lesley Collier's account -- 
It is one of the most musical this time against plain, brightly of the second woman’s role is U„nrTO Tv/f^ of +U& 

of MacMillan’s ballets, taking lit curtains. disappointing. Also, with her ^Cllga IViOl 31 uie 
its structure entirely from tbe The change seems to.me not flew, curly hair style she looks Round House 
music Shostakovich’s youth- an improvement: much of the too much like Seymour’s sister: 
ful but confident Symphony No remembered impact of the work there was more contrast of The Abafumi Company From 

the middle of that period, first choreographer" was "evidently the 1%3 premiere. In terms of ,In. Grieg’s piano concerto the 2T rJlrf v° anr^nnnr e^fnr wo.uld, be p«mmnent guest 
given in February 1963, but for among them, becauserhe revival line and technique, she has soloist was Michael Roll, strong thP FHinhnrch Festival a ballet Pn™a ballerina with the Royal 
some reason it was not popular relinquishes it. Instead, Miss given more finished perform- or Iender as required,- even if h r fc cm*ter and * one hv BaH?t *n/upre‘ MacMillan 
at the time and had only seven Sonnabend has designed entirelv ances. but nor ronfe plnmrent not always managing to present £ rf confirmed that she wrn appear 

U*lMr' 51.1. SERPENTINE. GALLERY. KCDStnglon 
r'Th*. ■ rum nsrriena- lArt* Carndll. H-P dally. 
rSSJ'. . THE AdmlMlon ttt»- SUMMER SHOW III! 
ai? WullaiB Allan. Arilhnny.. Cjlppa. Henderson. 
“JV- is. 30. Onwtn. SmiOt. Knnttmen and Shei- 
“W VH a land till 17 Augusr. 
open- daily ■_ 

1 “hl,t- "all SUMMER MISCELLANY. English 
i93S PalnUngs by Monamy. Scrres, Lony. 
I--exiciB condr. Mariana, etc. Waiercoiaurs 
Dint lfii ■ by RowtatidBon. Daves. R rook ton. 

Laih PS1’: Jov. Brtarlj'. etr. Sporting and 
■ • - • Marine PrinW- FRAJNK T. SABIN 
duorSauae** LTD.. 4 New Rond Streot. London. 
WM-Wniara, v.x, Mondsy-Frlttiv. 9.30-5.30. 

itta:- Com.- -----1-] 
,8.56.. Late .TOOTH: WILLIAM BROOKER. Recent 

Raintlnqs. July 8-Augusr 1. Mon,- 
■i;TL 9.30-5.00 SaL, 1Q.00-12.3<J.— 
-ol^Brmaa Sawi. tt.i 

chance of reassesment. on them. The ballet is danced 

s, but not more eloquent not always managing to present. Moww iuric by ItobS- confmned that she mU appear 
.She has the gift of making such familiar strains with the DwSd ^ "fsjsrder of a new K s 

It Is one of the most musical this time against plain, brightly 
of MacMillan’s ballets, taking lit curtains, 
its struemre entirelv from tbe The change seems to me not 

Ainenon, woicn win ue given . H confirmed also that 
^Stratford-on-Avon on January produce , n„ w. 

’ . , T . TT sion of Britten’s TAe Prince of 
The appointment of John Kart tha Pagodas with her in the 

as ballet administrator, forecast auttim^of 1976. There are, on 

o'SedVy^e^^.Tnl: « pro- 
1. The martial, almost sa'vage came from Sonnabend’s first appearance and personality in Uganda opened a season of strator tj,eb Raval Opera !5ent ^or Margot Fonteyn to 
elements find visual expression, designs. Without them ir seems the original cast when Georgina Renga Mai by. Robert Serumaga House, John Toolev. Mr Hart’s with the Royal Ballet 
as do the more plaintive pallid, and the joints of the Parkmson played the second at the Round House on Tuesday, faction was defined as respoo- although Mr Tooley declared 
qualities, and rhe composer’s choreography, the frequent role. They previously appeared in sib-j-ty for ^ maBageriai that she has *'an open invita- 
dialogues between solo instru- exits and entrances become far Donald MacLeary, strong and London earher in tbe year, dur- servj‘ces 0f ^ Roval Ballet and tion 
ments have their parallel in the more conspicuous. *"'J" *-r- ——•* .■— *l- ■ »j ’ru-*« 

Donald MacLeary, strong and London earlier in the year, dur- 
tender as ever, is" contrasted in ing the World Theatre season 

confrontation of individual Actually, however unspecific the revival with Wayne Eaglang, at the Aidwych, when Irving . . . . . _ 
dancers. the theme, it would be impos- whose sharp, assertive presence Wardle discussed the perform- Some of the notices on this page are reprinted rrom yestev> 

There is no attempt to iden- sible ro describe Symphony as is admirable. ance. day’s later editions. 



certain goes up 
on Richards Show 

Yet. it was not the woeful talc 
it might have been, arid sooper 
than had been expected Lhe first 

»■-"» Rict,arfls h?s S 

Pilgrims come to Lord’s with hm and to 
n« Tnhn Woodcock ", ' t: : " M''' 

Yachting: 

Another fine 

By Peter Marson 
CANTERBURY: Kent icntfli tJi*M 

innings wickeis in hand arc 
32R runs behind Hampshire. 

rdmirers; unashamedly you,P 
correspondent counts rumselF 
aiuonu them. But. 1 doubt if 
either the Men of Kent or Kentish 
m»n. (if the Band of Brothers, or 
the Buffs or the Old Stagers or 
those new ones simply supporting 
Kent, would have wished to see 
the curtain rise on a new week 
ai Canterbury with the sun spor- 
liShting Hampshire’s . speciality 
ait. the Barry Richards Show. 

YeL there he was on stage, and 
GreenidAe with him, and as they 

Asi'f; In those ear'y dOMu^overs 

Greenidge had Dot quite 
SSn- S-ht, half volleys apart- 
i U wS* not entirely a surprise 

*° After’^Greenldge, only Rice 
Peiaht Hampshire batsmen 

failed'’ to enjoy himself. In four 
partnerships Richards was Involved 
in the first two. Wi* Turner he 

By John Woodcock 
Cricket Correspondent , 

From as far afield « Cornwall and 
Caithness the pilgrims will be^ournes 
ina to Lord's today to see the second 

Test match between thev 
Australia. With hope and fear they 
come - hope that England are due for 
a charge of their fortunes, fear that 
Thomson and Lillee will be too much 

for them again. . * 
I read the names, the i»s 

13 overs for put oo 46 runs in . , _ 
*- --■ and with Jesiy the second wicket.- . 
91 runs in 20 overs for the third 
wicket. This had belonged »» 

t'nojc guard, the crowd, scanning Ri^a^s, whose tentative drive to 
Kent's bowling resources on the 
scoreboard, shook in a corporate, 
convulsive shudder. No Grabara, 
no Shepherd, no Julien, no 
Underwood, Woolmcr or Jarvis. 
Underwood and Woolmer along 
with Knott had been called to 
England's colours, and the others 
were injured. The fact that the 
rival camp would pot field 
Roberts, who is also Injured, did 
nothing to restore the balance, at 
this point at any rate. 

So Kent. who doubtless 
mourned losine the opportunity to 
bat first on what looked a beaun- 
ful pitch sniffed with runs, made 
their reply, first trough the 
left-arm fast medium bowling of 
Elms in harness with Aslf, then 
Hills, then Johnson. Topley and 
finally Rowe. 

The Cathedral Church of Christ 
always makes an inspiring sight 
whatever yemr angle might be, 
whatever the occasion. Now. as 
Jt towered above tbc city s walls 
and a maze of twisting sheets 
strung with Hags and bunting it 
was likely to have been also the 
coolest place in Canterbury, and 
I dare sav that a handful and 
more would have swapped its 
cloistered calm for the cauldron 
of heat that was the St Lawrence 
ground. 

Richards had not helped, of 
course, and as he drove—13 of bis 
14 boundaries had been driven— 

the bowlers and fieldsmen 

ET touith baU oE the last over 
before luncheon took off at a 
sufficient height and remained air¬ 
borne long enough for the bowler. 
Hills, to make his catch. 

A splendid straight six off 
Topley, and 13 boundaries posi¬ 
tively- glittered in 
innings of 86. At this stage 
the first point for bareng had 
been won. Gllliai 
collected the second in the 5«n 
over GiUiat and Sainsbury the 
third' in the 67th over. When Gilliar 
was out, a fine innings of 72 ended 
as he danced down thet P,tcJ W 

drive Topley. Hampshire s raptain 
and Sainsbury had made 11- tor 
the 5th wicket In 26 overs. 

HAMPSHIREmnjnss 

The more i ""^1'v , 
this looks to me like an England!side, 
at anv rate in the fust half ot tne 
orde^The batting fills one wth 
hension, relieved onlv by the possibility 
that the pitch mav be sl°w. EnRland 
best Chance lies m getting some runs 
in the book and hoping after that either 
for the sort of storm that their own 
6s»r«men were embarrassed by « 
Edgbaston or for those stgns of dust 
which come with hot. dir wetth . 

Wh»n last heard ot En^iand were 
still thinking of domg wthout Old and 
Edmonds, leaving Steele and Woolmer 
as their new caps. I have my doubt* 
whether Woolmer is good enough yet. 
either as batsman or bowler, to mdl 
his weight in a Test match ; but he has 
made runs against Ian ..C.haPPe”.^ 
present side, which Old. until he stands 
firm against fast bowling, is unlikely 

him ahead 
;By John Nicboiis 

t0 Australia are expected to play the 
side that won rh* first Test match. This 
means leaving Gilmour out, a cricketer 
England would be glad to have. Not 

Greig, the new captain, 
with uncapped members in England’s party 

From Woolmer, Edmonds,. 

r.[ a. n^nidSi-VToph-v. * As>r 
ri R. Turner.- e Denm.-ss. - -- 
r f Jestv. c Dennesa. h Hills - 
-R M u! r.Ullal. b Topley . 
p. J. Sainsbury.. not owl — 
j. M. Rice. e'NlchoUs. 
M N S. Taylor, no^ oul^ 

Extras ,bl3. l-b 9. n-b 5. 

wki* > 
.is Rtopiienaon. .'. 

T. J. Mollraiti dld.no! bnl. „_ 
KILL Oh WICKErS.,1'—* 

r._162.. ■*—1B1-. ■■ 5-- ft. •"SraT IN.I! Firm. —S*.1— 

. . T.Rft 
Sou them. 

Hills. 19—2—SI 
'■ -l - Johnson, 

lh 

BOWLIN C 
Ailf. T6--C 

Rowe. ^ - 

- KENT: Flni Inninqa 
a i uci'hurst, not OUT _ ■ ■ 
8: \» .’ Johnson, e Rlcham*. b Rlc* 
P A. Topley. b JesW • ■ 
H B Elios. nol_ou 

EMras «l-b 

rni -a lets. o7 

m J co-idwr * M. H. 

^°bKllK. w: Hii.s*io 

n-b 21 

staring him in the face is the refle^on 
aa io novc. *’«* 0f the other. He can see the p 

long before winning at Edgbaston the within. Now, “J unp 
Australians were bearen by Kent. On advantage over G.rei® . plSecatlse of 
Tupidav, without Thomson. Lillee and pair of fast bowlers and, because or 
Mallett, thev losr ro Leicestershire, a them 0f leading a confident and success 
reciiIt which, apart from giving price 

their last two major victories, over .West 
Indies at Port of Spain and-.Australia 
at Melbourne. .. 

ful side. , . 
For Greig to pull England togetlier 

will call for patience as 

hisplay^s. Without Fletcher tog 
to, he will be relying on Ednch (7- 

and pleasure to the county concerned, 
is of equaHv little significance in the 
context of today. 

It might have meant more if Brian 
Davison, whose 189 comprised more 
than half Leicestershire’s first inmnas 
total, were an Englishman. In 1972. 
jusi before winning the fifth Test match ___ 
at the Oval, the Australians had been Grei had QOt wanted him. or anyone 

badly bearen by Northamptonshire. The e]se fQr that matter. AftJer„EdP^;° 
davs are over, sadly, when Australian and Adelaide, Sydney and Pemi, t ‘t- 
sides considered it a matter of honour ,__j -_n hardly get worse. _Altoou-.ii 

ment in the wf-Jdtj5yB slow pitdt they* 
in hot weathei. and on kmakers’ 

“"reSdemedldds of SI against on 

English victory. 

J11611 There is a lack of the grass 
gland together mg xvickets. -rch gjves ^ observed: “ There must he an isngiana 

rtlfh rertainlv I have never, seen.. . ptayer. Had,he b«tn anytogjesf. ^ 

And how,- to • end with, a hopefol 
observation. As natural: a striker of a 
cricket-:ball; as Charlie Barnett., upon 
seeing Gooch, caught, at 'the wicket at 
Edgbaston for his second nought 
observed: “ There.must -be an England 

;7aUelncr^ih>nnself ^as well as A ’ ***** That'was how 
p/0hre«m eriough for the AustraUans t. : good a ball it was. The bowler was 
is brO _, ,-notor^,n mnrn. . Tlinincft 

matches) and Knott (70 Jest «n*ch«) 
for guidance. You may be fa'riy sure 
tliat Steele would not be placing it 

chuntered about it yesterday morn, ‘ Thomson, who, with Lillee a*d the^reg 

b It could even be as a bowler of 
hiToff breaks late in the.^match that 
Greta in his first Test as captain makes 
an impact, as he did when England.won 

of them, has proved, a big eno 
am action at the ticket office .tqr 
takings almost certainly to be "of record 
proportions. 

sweated and the rest sweltered as bl,rALL OF wickeis: i—rO"- 2-—v>. 
much as anything in anticipation of nanus poigo: Rf‘"j„“,ni,IxntEh Fa0B‘. 
the size of Hampshire’s grand total. umpires- r. A.pinjii and a. e- laga- 

Kallicharran pleases even 
the most partisan 
Bv Alan Gibson 
CHELTENHAM : Gloucestershire, 
with eight first innings trigket* In 
horut are 61 runs behind Warwick¬ 
shire. __ . 

After the previous match, 
against Kent, which had shaken 
long accepted wisdom about the 
behaviour of the Cheltenham puch. 
we were not sure whether War¬ 
wickshire's score was a good one 
In the past It would have been 
assumed to be a wirmer.at least.’0 
so dry a summer. But by the end 

well below full strength, for one 
reason and another. They have 
an unbalanced attack for this 
pitch, or indeed for almost any 
pitch, and they did not help them¬ 
selves. when Gloucestershire 
batted, by some untidy fielding. 
Nevertheless the opening pair, 
Sadiq and Knight, were both out, 
and both of them had been going 
well, by the time the score was 

^This brought Procter and 
Zaheer together. Neither of them 

• as:.£neK..E"XOTcn 

sides considered 
not to lose to an English county. 

For England, today marks the start 
of an era, the launching of a new 
captain. Greig is capable^ of many 
things : of inspiration and intolerance, 
effrontery and charm, sense and insensi¬ 
tivity. Very seldom does a Test match 
go hy without his Tearing a mark on 
it. He does not give a damn for Austra¬ 
lian cricketers, per sc; but he respects 
them. I hope. 

There was a time when I thought thar 
if Chappell were to lead one side and 
Greig the other, we should need to be 
issued with tin helmets upon entering 
the ground. You could say that when one 
of them looks in the mirror, there 

land can hardly get - 
thev are already, one match down ‘na 
series of four this is no bad time _for 

Greig to be starting. At thJMag<! « M 
he will have a long reign ahead ot mm, 
if this year and near, be proves b.tn- 
selF the right man for the job. 

For everyone coming to Lord's today 
the sight of Thomson and Lillee will 
be of paramount interest. On his Pres®“J 
form Lillee is one of .the great fast 
bowlers perhaps of all nme, and on hi* 
showing in Australia Thomson is one 
of the fiercest. As a foil to the two of 
them Walker is horribly useful. To 
-void further disasters England will 

Teams for second Test match today 
Australia 

I. M. Chappell (S Australia, captain). 

need to show a remarkable improve- 

England * " 
A. W. Greig (Sussex, iaptain) 
D. L. Amiss (Warwickshire) 

J. ILEdrich (Suitey) 
F. H. Edmonds (Middlesex) 

G. A. Gooch (Essex) 
A. P. E. Knott (Kent) 
P. Lever (Lancashire) 
C. iVL Old (Yorkshire) 

D. S. Steele (Northamptonshire) 
’ J. A- Snow (Sussex) 

D. L. Underwood (Kent) 
B. Wood (Lancashire) 
R. A. Woolmer (Kent) 

G. S. Chappell (Queensland) 
R. Edwards (W "Australia) 

G. J. Gilmour (NSW); 
D. K. Lillee tW. Australia) 
A. A. Mallett (S Australia) 
R. W. Marsh (W-Australia) 

R. B. McCosker (NSW) 
T. R. Thomson (Queensland) 

A. Turner (NSW) 
M. H. N. Walker (Vittoria) 

K. D. Walters (NSW) 
Umpires : T. W. Spencer and W. E. Alley 

Nicholas Gbbgh, of the .t*« • • 
sham Sailing CJuh, saHed aiw^ ■- . 
fine, race: to.: record his leamd' * 
win of the-«riw .in the Sola 
class world championship at KS. 
ling Island' yesterday, ge -. 
leads the .series jon .total pnina. 
For the tiflrd day -insuccession, 
the. only wind. on the water cane" 
from a' sea" breeze and again the'- 
start-was-delayed: to"-aBow. the 
breeze to strengrhen. Again, the 
-course; was; shortened .'.to make ihe 
-best use. .of ±e-:available wind. 

Unlike'the' prerioiis ..days, bow- 
fever,“yesterday's breeze was~evea'... 
lighter and was rsublect to some . 
pronounced shifts;--. One of them, 
on the first * windward log,, was., 
so severe .that.half the fleet were - 
penalized - by it 'and - Were never -> 
able to recover.. . Among them 
jwas Rob van Ooyes,. the Dutch- . 
man who was Ueadiog on points 
after the first- two races. He 
was about 80th .at-the windward- J 
matit-and only- managed to win 1 

back about 30 places by the finish. 
He . crossed the line flying a - 

protest flag, and . after - tlu* race, 
he and three other. Dutchmen':- 
lodged a'protest against the ria—- 
commlttee: They claimed that a - 
wind shift soon after the atari 
materially prejudiced many ofjbe r - 
competitors 1 and that the rag'" 
shoiud have beeo restarted. The. . 
protest was due. to be beard lad 
night, .so the. results are there-.. 
fore-subject to-confirmation. . 

Tt might’ have been the lighter ■ 
breeze- that'ruined the first three 
attempts1 to ..stark -or perhaps the ' 
competitors have-reached the stager ’ 
when they: start, taking risks, but 
whatever th<?-~reason there wen" 
three general, ixctils. After the , ' - 
tirird '.me-'five-minute rule wi 
introduced "(anv "bo?> over . the ' 
starting line within five mi Buret 
of. the .start..Is dlsqDahfied! 
there waft a magical tnrprovtnient . 
in discipline, for'titarr.^hnnh. 
attempt.--" -. 1 — 

For the first "half , of the htati-.. 
the race was good;and.boats.from — 
either end of the line- ernssed »n - - 
arid- course:- Then came;the wind . .. ... 
shift and -boats that had carried . 
on to the port side -of the wore 
were favoured while'those-tba(' '... 
had gone to starbtKird were.ohr^, 
of .the race.'. •. ■; /. /' V'.. . 

Gough was in the right'.pbcer. ... 
at die right ' time- and 
leaders approached . the wertWrt.;J 
mark, .his feunfflar. red. Jersrtjwtr.. 
seen to be m the.lead..'WUIiM,,,,r. . 
Wilson, from Leettsi. was 
round^foDdived.by Sob vaa.HcP- "1i_. . 
vert (Netherlands). Colin-WariJT. 
and another Dutcfunaii, TOUdt1"5''' 
van Toledo. 

Some problems ahead for Leicestershire 
* . . . ,_u Tt. Lancashire: First Inning? 

SO ary a summer. »ul "1 »„tire1v fit aS'-.tlimr..e»»*«n>cn 

^•%5-orrack in the early stages 
mem during the winter, is stiU a to* innings, but it gradually 
handy man to have around If the 
pitch is likely to take spin. It 
was his first match of the season. 
He was the best of the bowlers, 
of whom Gloucestershire rather 
extravagantly used eight. He took 
two wickets at a rate of just over 
two runs to the over, although 
Warwickshire's average was well 
iy>er three. They made their 263 
runs in 82.S overs, which gives 
Gloucestershire 17 extra overs to 
hat. if they wish to make use of 
them. Warwickshire took three 
points for batting, Gloucestershire 
four points for bowling, but Glou¬ 
cestershire had begun collecting 
hatting points before the day was 
over. 

The best innings for Warwick¬ 
shire was played by Kallicharran. 
who gave even the most partisan 
of Gioucestersirc men much plea¬ 
sure in the afternoon. It was a 
sunny afternoon with a largo 
crowd to enjoy it. There were 
mixed feelings when Kaiiicharran 
was run out, with his score 93. 
He was going For a second run 
after hitting the ball to Davey at 
deep square leg. Perhaps he 
furgot that Davey throws with his 
left arm, but it was in any case a 
ra>li and unnecessary run. 

ICanhai played attractively 
though briefly. Ahberiey, who 
has not had much cricket this sea¬ 
son, batted sensibly although he 
lost two partners at the Ollier end 
early in tbe proceedings. The tail 
did their best in their assarted 
way, but hopes of a big total had 
departed with Kallicharran. 

Warwicksliire are, of course. 

became apparent thar they were a 
bit too god for the bowlers, and 
before long they were finding the 
boundaries. They had ISO up, the 
run rate approaching four ro the 
over, by half past six. The b-ill 
travelled very fast across the dry 
outfield, especially towards the 
lower side of the ground. When 
he saw how easily the runs were 
coming. Kallicharran must have 
been repenting that run out. 

WARWICKSHIRE: Finn Innlnas 
R. N. ADCinrlvi c Procter. u 

Drawn 
J. rt Jnnu**f>n. r Prnclw. b Knlqhl 
J. Whllahauw. c Brown, b Dav<*v 
A. I. Kallicharran. rare out 
R. B. Kanhal. c Procter, b Brown 
• 1 •. V. c Sadia, b 

Mortlnmri* .. . . 
P. J. Oliver, c Sadia, b Ornvrnnv 
E E. HommJnqs. t-b-w. b paw 
■D J. Brown, c Procter, b Sadia 
S. P. Porrymen. noi oui 
P. J. Lrwlnqton. c Brown, b 

Mortlmorn 
Extras 1 b 9. I-b 7. n-b t» .. 

Total 182.5 avers 1 .. .. QK5 

_ 1 ALL OF WICKETS; 1—.’i. 2—JR 
O—no 4 116. Jv—IRO f, 1 i|f| 
7—217. fi—2oH. u—24,->. iru^26.< 

BOWL1NC5: Davcv. 12_i—jn 
h'nlRhl. 9 ■!—57—1: Brown. l.'vZJ 
—4 B—C: Mori I nm re. 22 c—R—-i I 

?: Cravrnny. IT—-'>—27—' : Procirr. 
_ CAM da. 4—-2—5—0: 

Sadiq 

GLOUCESTERSHIRE : rirsi Innings 

Sadiq Mohammad, c Kanhal, b 
Lcwingron . .. 2* 

R. D. V. Knlghi. c Humuagp. b 
-- , . xft 

. . H4 
Hcmmlnos 

Xahcpi Abbas, nol out 
M. J. Procicr. nm out 

t-xir-ds i b .7. i-b B: 

Taial 12 wkLs. 50 overo i .. 202 

Sioiold. D. R. Shepherd. 
"4. S. Brown. D. A. Cravoney. J. 
Dairy, j. R. MorUmore, J. H. Childs 
to bat. 

r.ILL or WICKETS : 1-SO. 2—so. 
Bonus points ■ 10 dale: : Cloucealor- 

ali'rjs 6 Warwickshire 3. _ 
, Umplrrs K. E Palmer and D. J. 
Con sum. 

By Gerry Harrison 
BLACKPOOL: Leicestershire, with 
nine first iwrings wickets in hand, 
arc 226 runs behind Lancashire. 

A captain’s century^^ holiday 

nicam unngh to credit this as a 
successful start to Lancashire's 
trip to the seaside. Having won 
the toss and chosen to bat on an 
easy-paced wicket David Lloyd can 
hardly be thrilled with the total of 
259 despite the fact that Lee re¬ 
moved Dudleston with the last 
ball of his first over when Leices¬ 
tershire batted at the end of tbe 
day. It may be, however, tbat the 
three half-chances in this 45- 
minute period might be an indica¬ 
tion rhat Leicestershire themselves 
may have some problems on the 
horizon. 

For more than a few this show 
hit the road in an atmosphere of 
more threat rhan promise. It Is 
the tail end of Scottish Fortnight 
in .his throbbing resort. Add ro 
that traffic crawls, parking purga¬ 
tory, a setting more functional 
than picturesque -with facilities 
more picturesque than functional 
with, for instance, a beer tent 
merging subtly with the back¬ 
ground which last saw service dur¬ 
ing the Malaysian confrontanun. 
All this and a dreary morning s 
cricket and suddenly, the daunting 
prospect of a new football season 
just around the corner was seen 
in an entirely different iight. 

Lancashire, defeated ar Swansea 
and knocked off their perch at the 
top of the championship tabic, 
were minus Wood and Lever for 
tbeir annual visit to Blackpool: 
Leicestershire came fresh from 
their successful joust with the 
Australians. The contrast was 
maintained in the first period and 
beyond. Higgs. McVfcker and 
Booth moved the ball considerably 
and were well ahead on points. 

If not wickets, by lunch. The 
crowd of 6,000 were not amused. 

It seems churlish to write in 
less than glowing terms of anyone 
who stavs at the crease five hours 
and a half and scores his first 

duns and lively fielding. _David 
Lloyd, however, has certainly 
played bciici rui 
day his 81 at Swansea held his 
side together. Here he was anchor 
and. some might say, concrete 
jacket too. He played and nussed 
often enough for the gasps and 
embryo appeals to have run out 
of steam. His riming .was never at 
sweetest. Tolchard missed hun off 
Booth at eight but the only other 
chance he gave was again off 
Booth from the sttoke which put 
up his hundred, a high flyer which 
□linitworth, running back from 
square leg. Just failed to bang on 
to as he fell. 

Occasionally he threw off the 
shackles of worry and sparkled. 
Certainly all his 10 fours were 
excellent shots but for the main 
part the lower order batsmen, 
Reldy, Engineer and Hughes 
looked better equipped for the 
good fight. Kennedy, with Lloyd, 
was unnerved by the tricky early 
conditions and Hayes played no 
shot to one from McVicker which 
came back at him and hit his off 
bail. Reidy, two years ago the 
professional with tbe Blackpool 
club, hit reasonably cleanly but 
with considerably less variety than 
Engineer, who contributed the 
greater amount to the stand of 
75 in 65 minutes with Lloyd. 
Hughes also placed his shots more 
accurately and pushed the trund¬ 
ling innings on towards a miserly 
third bonus point. 

For Leicestershire, Higgs, not 
unknown in these parts, had a 
particularly accurate opening spell 
which gave him figures " 
11—6—5—0: 

LANCASHIRE: 

□ uord- not out 

t: 

10O 
24 

0 
13 

EnartocoT. e Tolchard. 

iVfl'SVrttf • *r 1-Bf Yo. n-b 4 

Davis century as Sussex 
toil in heat at Hove 

and then in one of . 73 with Hop- 

GJUBOHU.-;. Innli 

M. 

19 

259 
RalcliriP. K. 

21 

Total !•*» wHit 

J. Simmons. R. 

Higgs. 27—7—S7—2; McVicker. .*S— 
10—64—1: Blrftim&haw. 8—3—50—o; 
Davison. 8—0—38—0. 

LEICESTERSHIRE: First Innings 
H. Dudleston. c Engineer, b Loo .. l 
J. F. Steele, not out ... .. 17 
J. C. Baiderstonc. not oui .. 5 

Extras iI-b 1. w s. n-b Si .. 13 

Total il wkt. 12 overs i .. 53 
B. F. Dnvlson. *H. lUIngworth- 

tR. W. Tolchard. D. Gower. J. 
Birken&haw. P. BooUi. N. M. McVicker. 

stew i-a. hl 
Bonos points iio date': Lancashire 

3. Lelcesisrshlre 2. . ,, , .._ 
Umpires A. Jepson and B. J. Meyer. 

Under-25 competition 
LEAMINGTON : Essex 178. Tor 8 

IK. S. McEwan 511: Warwickshire. 
182 for 4 i R. Wood 5j noi out. 
A. K. C. Jonas 481. Warwickshire won 
by six wickets. 

Today’s cricket 
Australis (11-50 

of 

SECOND TEST 
LORD'S: England 

10 b,.iOl. 
COUNTY CHAMPIONSHIP 
CHELTENHAM: Ciloucnstqrshlre v War- 

wlckshlre ■ 11.30 to 7.01. „ 
CANTERBURY: Kcnl tf Hampshire 11.0 

BLACKPOOL: Lancashire v Lclcoslor- 
shire ill.O to 6-301. 

HOVE: Sussex v Glamorgan ih.-jO Io 

SECOND XI COMPETITION 
BOURNEMOUTH: Hampshire U v brnl 

BLACKBURN: Lancashire II v Loiccstcr- 

OVAL:*8t!iTsy II v Middlesex it. 
NUNEATON: Warwickshire II v Essex 

SCARBOROUGH: Yorkshire □ v Nor¬ 
thern plonshire II. 

MINOR COUNTIES 
READ1NC-. Rerkshlre v Devon. 
LAKES HAM: Norfolk v Bucklnahani- 

shire. 

Twhirw* filamnrxnn.. fht , _„ ■mrwdmjngg$&sgl 
Glamorgan to 356 for seven wickew /Uthoagh lattecly^ HOI (65 not oat) 
in their first innings against 
Sussex vetefday. Sussex then losr 
their opening batsmen, Greenidge 
and Barclay, and were 45 for two 
off 11 overs by close of play 

Winning the toss and taking first 
innings on a beautiful wicket 
proved a bonus far Glamorgan 
and particularly Davis. who 
scored 123, batting for 263 min¬ 
utes and hitting 10 fours. He 
came in with the score at nine 
and was involved first in a part¬ 
nership of 105 with Alan Jones 

GLAMORGAN: Ftrai Innings 
A. Jonns. l-b-w. b Marshall 
G. P. Ellis. I-b-w. b Spencer 
R. C. Davis, c Greenidge. b 

Marshall .. ... .. 
•Majid Khan, c Greenidge. b 

Marshall .. „ .. . - 
J. A Hopkins, c Greenidge. b 

FhlUlnson ... 
L. W. Hill, nol out ... .. 
J. W. Solanky. c Greenidge, b 

Waller . . - - . - 
A. E. Cordle. c Greenidge. 

Waller .. .. _ 
Extras tb 4, l-b S. n-b 5> 

45 

2 
123 

13 

43 
66 

and Solanky 147) hammered away 
for 95 in an hour. - V _ 

Marshall bowled left arm seam 
enthusiastically -and in a lively 
spell immediately after lunch took 
two wickets, including tbat 
Majid - Khan, -for -20 off seven 
overs. Marshall has been..out of 
the county side because of Injury 
but bowled" well enough to chal¬ 
lenge for a regular place .once 
again. 

Ironically, Greenidge, who held 
five catches to. equal a' Sussex, 
record, dropped Davis in the slips 
when he bad made only . two. 

When Sussex batted, Nash sent 
back Greenidge and Barclay 
his. third over. But the nightwatcb 
man, Marshall, played oat rime in 
company with Parsons. 

_j± Minor Counties 
Total «7 wkts 356 

E. W. Jones. G. D. M. A. Nash, 

AlFALLnOF WTC1CETB: 1—0. 2—114. 
—140, 4—213. S—257. O—*52. 

7—356. 
BOWLING: Spencer._29—6—<*0—1_: 

MarshaM. 20—1—YtL—a^Phimpsoj. 

Barclay. 9—1—36—0. 
SUSSEX : First Innlnas 

G. A. Greenidge. c E. Jones, b 
Nash .. - .... . - ? 

J. R. T. Barclay, Ibw b Nash .. 4 
A. F.. W. Parsons, nol ool .. 
R. P. T. Marsha'1. not out .. 7 

Extras iw 1. n-b 5i ..6 

SHIPTON - UNDER - WYCHWOOD 
Oxfordshire. 203 Tor 5 dec- and -161 
(A. W. AUln a Tor 69<: Devon-, 214 
for 5 doc i M. C. Wigsraffe B3 nol 
out i and lo? for 8 iB. Jeffrlos 4 for 
301. Match drawn. 

NORWICH: Non oik. 220 for 8 .dec 
(S. L. Handley 85. R. w. Ormlston 
67: R. w. Hutchison .5 for 62); Buck¬ 
inghamshire. 211 for 6 id. a. Jones 

Second XI competition 

Total i a wkis. 11 overs > 45 

•P. J. Graves. M. J. J. labor, 
j. J. Grotune. tA. W. Mansell. J 
Spencer. C. E. Waller. C. P. PbllUpaon 
to bal. 

FALL OF WICK El S : 1—IS. 2—IB. 
Bonus points ilo dflle^ : Sussex 3. 

Glamorgan 4. 
Umpires . J. 1. Crapii and □. G. L 

Evans. 

„ THE OVAL: Middlesex n, 368 fl." J 
Gould 71, 0. Bennett 50 not out) 
Surrey II. 2B for 1. 

BOURNEMOUTH: Kent D 177 <G 
S. Clinton 62: R, S. Borman 5 for 
33 ■: Hampshire n. 104 for 1. 

SCARBOROUGH: North .miDtonsh Ire 
II 17b Tor 7 dec iR. G. WllUanut 63. 
P. Homines 521: Yorkshire li 25n for 
2 tC. W. J. A they 125 not oul P. J 
Squires 65 not outi. 

BLACKBURN: Lancashire U. 163 for 
S i J. Still Ivan '531: Lclcoslcrsh Ire 
126 for 3 iN. Briers 64.1. 

reaches, ' the- w^.:r+; 
■ .except tiiat Wflot 

in 

After' two 
was the same 
sa/Ietf too far to leeward ana< 
tiie seennd one and. lost, f 
places.' Gough- increased -his. 
to two and a half on the sectri 
beat and with the wind now ver.- > 
liehl the fleet waft spread ~ 
round tiie course. Fearing that • 
breeze might disappear altogetta ; 
the race officer- shortened til Tv. 
course r and, finished the -racC.I ■ 
the ; gybe mark -of . tbe-. t«n»i ,.; j 
round.- ■ ‘ ’ s 

THIRD RACE fsubloct «o affirm- 
idoni: ■ l, N. Gough iTpnstafc-SCn 

PENZANCE:. Fireball - tuthmal ctw>-' : 
plonshlp: Third race- -for__ 
HjUI: 1. 9104 <tL A. L. 
Wpllon | : 2. 0611 < K. D. Bractarefl, 
Haylhio Island i: 3. 6fti9.ff.TI. BwW. 
Budworthl: 4. ,9B74-,lF.- Dsna 
Babbacorabe .Connlhlani; 5.- oRS«i u. 
Rook. Sussex Molorf: 6. ■ 10077 iA. 
UdaU. Draj 
for Yidib 
7140 fC. 
2._10078 in. JUWUI4, .JlMHhlHIl- . , 
817R tJ. Cassidy, Western AoxtraJbi.1 
4. 9011.; 3. 9354 rp. A.-Sondj. RWtO- , 
jnpadi: 6. 98*7 tJ.-Alsop. B«rtM 
island). - - —- . 7' I 

TORQUAY:‘ Lark naUorml ch«n'(tfon- 
shipa: Fourth nice:.-1. .UarpNirt tD. 
Sralthwhltc. Frenphadi' Pn55 SC\: 3. 
Triton IR. Claydon. Slercro».VC>: 3- 
Streaker fL. f*odiik^jGialhsm , 
SC i T 4. S pc pda <K. Black;- 
SC*: 5. Baghesra fO. Potter. ftunWr 
River SC>: 6. Neurrsts 
Starcross YC*.. Ovondl: L "SP^Ea 
Mrs Maloorop i M. - MacNamam. . 
and Starrross SCJ.I 3..A Ultle.l»i2SF ■; 
Is a' Dangerous Thing• «Mr Rk**- , 
Warwickshire School and Youth SAL 

HYTHE' SnuntMi. Umiout *■-■ 

ICO 1 
■ C) 

'MVR. 

_ H1THE: scorpion - NanwtsB: 
Penny Black ir. Lake and C. ■ 
Weir Wood i: 3. Wltchcralt fg. Siayw - 
and W. Stewart. Portrush.and AnUU"’-.-- 
3. Low Voltage fM^ Ungwood stw * ;. ■ 
Shew.. Hyihc and-Jallwoodi t-4. y” ,. 
Tango IR. Place and J. -PUc". U«»’- 
S. Starship TTooper -FT. KifX »Dd JJ- 
Klrfc. Hyihc and SahwondU 
fR. Porjl and L. Kay ment. -Wa/toiwm-.. 
Thames). OveraU loader: Wttchcraft- J-- 

-r-. 
) C | 

I-’ i’ll 

Rifle shooting 
nr, 

Cun 

BISLEY: Noponaf’ ^ 
Frankfari shield: No -1 are*' . 
ACF 338. Beverley CS 338. V 
ATC Leicester. 336. Canada.'■Trwjg* 
Yorkahlrc A 243. Norfolk ACF A- 
Devon ACF 233. Watts Bowl: 
Penae. 176. Wear Devon 173. ► 

of AioBg1 ‘' 

Kewil 

Cup 
lug i 
267 

ACF 169. Montgomery of AJagg- l% . T-v-ft 
i (application rapid ano 
i: Rlpon RE 297. ■ Bovnrloy »:*«.• 'bl " 
...Iloddadon ACF 253. Vr. > '•«» • 

All dividends are subject to 
rescrutiny 3nd except where 
stated are to units of 10p. 

FOR MATCHES PLAYED 
JULY 26th 1975 

LITTLEWOODS POOLS, LIVERPOOL 

This week 4 TOP WINNERS 
SOUTHAMPTON MAN 

_£89.21S 
-1 ON DON 5W3 WOMAN_ 

£89.218 _ 
REDDITCH MAN 

£87.927 
EAST KILBRIDE WOMAN 

£87,249 
TREBLE CHANCE —NO CLIENT W1 
TOP DIV. FOR ONLY 23 PTS. 
23 PTS.£87,074-25 
22J PTS.j .£1,415-85 
22 PTS-....... £932-95 

rH 24 PTS. 

4 DRAWS.£124-75 

12 HOMES.£618-00 

2H PTS.'.£156-30 
21 PTS.£19-85 
204 PTS.£9-10 

6AWAYS.£0-50 

EASIER 6.£20-25 
Tf«W»Cmni*ijwie«ia'.ioun«roi ,p __ 

Essences and commtcalon lZth July H7S— 43**1" 

IF YOU WOULD LIKE ACOLLECTOHTO CALL. ASK FRIENDS 
OR NEIGHBOURS, OR IF Hi DIFFICULTY WRITE TO AREA 

CONCESSIONAIRE. P.O. BOX 152. LIVERPOOL* LBS 1 DP. 

VERNONS POOLS. LIVERPOOL 

joppH/mtinwmsjmsfwsfnte, 

£1348803 
BOLTON MAN £16784 DDSBURYMAN£16,784 SOLIHULL MAN £18,615 

NUNEATON MAN £16.035CHESTER WOMAN £17,033 SCUNTHORPE MAN 

£16,790 NOTTINGHAM WOMAN £16,784HARTL£P00LS MAN £16,035 

8 GOES A PENNY TREBLE 
CHANCE-5 DIVIDENDS 

£16.00 

FOR 

IP 

Nothing Barred 
8 AWAYS .... £4.50 

Possible points ZA. 
' no client wlih 2a points 

23 pts £15.035.15 i 
22JP<s. «|1.2Si 
22 ptS. £151.75 

21iPfs. 

!^£S^s0|UFGvoS0p^ToS^ 
FOR DETAILb. ,PVI^,U|J0NS p00LS. LIVERPOOL 9 

Nothing Barred 
A DRAWS .... £55.25 

Nothing Barred 
10 HOMES ... 

Expenses and Commis-don 
for 12lh July 1975—sa'ii 

Athletics 

Scotland fail to win any 
event against England 

u-i6.8; 2. J. Smith >E' 9:25.0; 3. C, 

IUfo5U METRES8 IfURDL£S: 1. B- 

I5T“S ,E| 
62.0: S. S. Dj>on 
Livingston.iS* »*3.6. hT5h Jump. i. v. Harnwn *e.. 

- . 2. J. Thompson iS». 5fl 4>,,n. 

The English sprinter, Valerie 
Peat, stormed back to international 
success last night with a narrow ^ ^ ^ ... __ 
100 metres victory over Helen «» 'Mnffll, hurdlis: L 
Golden, of Scotland, in die beet- .^F- s. Dwon ',e. 1ST1 ». 
I3nd-England women’s match at 
Grangemouth. Miss Peat’s win. by 
a metre, in ll.Gscc, helped England 
to a comfortable 98-59 points win, 
in a contest in which Scotland's 
best performance still failed tt» 
produce a victory. 

Gillian SpurgJn set a Scottish 
record for the 400 metres hurdles 
with a time of 62sec, but failed 
io beat England's Diana Heath, 
who was first in 60scc. 

D. 
iSi 
s. 

art 7in. -. — - 
3. G. Hlckron lEi. Sit 3''-jin- 

LONG JUMP- 1. M Nlnirno 
20tl b',ln: 2. S. Langdon iEi. -CMI 
J'.ln: A. Manley < E». 1 qm *«ln. 

DISCUS: 1. M ntlchlB 'Si. ITSfl 
i'.',In: 2. L. vialim iE>. 1-V*H min. 
S. G Bird E'. 11711 4ln. 

JAVELIN. L. Sira If OldI • F. . 15UII 
tom: 2. S Brodtp 'S', ism l jin 
•3. J. King iEi. t.VTll llin: 4. 
Dlnwooiile iS*. VWII. 

E. 

ino METRES 1. V. P«-.H . E. 11 5 
sk.: 2. H. Golden i5> 11.6: V K. 
Walker iE' li -'- 4, A. Dalton 'S. 
12 00. 

200 METRES- 1. D. Murray «i;. 
23.5: 2. D H».illi ■£■ 24.".. 3. M. 
Minims 'Si 2-t.T. 

400 METRES. 1. P. Ueyd ■ i. • aS.7: 
ft. B. Goddard iE> 56.5: T. K. William.* 

■ S' 56.1. 1. 4. Clarkson iSi S6.S 
SCO METRES: 1. M. Coowih-.T 'S' 

2 mtrs ft.4 «r: 2. p. Bynu- if 
2.10.1: -J._S. Hovuvll <E. 

1500 METRES' 1. P. Yurr <Fi 
4S12.5; 2. T Hanson iE. 4-24.1: 
C. H.iik«t iS. J 2o.u: 4. h Kabin- 
Kan 'S' 4-37.6. 

won METVC5: 1. A. Vf-amana 'E' 

nwoorilc iS». 
SHOT. 1. J. KMT iE . 47fl 1 «»n. 

2. A. Llliwwqpd i E •. 42ft 5-\tn. ... 
m. Ritchie _«9». 41 ft 6‘,ln. J. « . 

Cb*lhy 'lOd 'j.itrrREs'-RCt^Y- 1. Eng¬ 
land. 16.4: 2. Scotland. 47.2. 

4 ^ 400 METRES RELAY: i. Seal- 
land, rt mfn •W.O: —. England. Ai 50 

MATCH RESULT: England. V8 PM: 

Scotland. S‘i nt* 

MOSCOW . Women's 800 metres: N. 
? lorounov.i 1 min S°.4»(w 

OSLO- Men's 800 metres- 1 M. 
Hall ■ K'-nva •. Imln M jmc: l.MO 
hn-rrns- J. Walker IN/', -'■rain .«*.4»nr 
r..OOO meiros: R. DL\on iNZ>. L-jiuln 
21 fisec. HO niMros hurdles: k 
Nqcno 'Kenva> I3.u. ser. Discus- 
M Wilkin* iUS'. 65.16 . metres. 
Vomnn'l 1.500 m4tre*-. 1. L. tlauta 
i Norwav >. 4mln 07.SMC. 

Heaviest Australian 
eight for Nottingham 

Sydney, July 30.—The hoariest 
eights crew ever to represent Aus¬ 
tralia will leave for England ln- 
morrow to compete in the world 
championships at Nottingham 

Golf 
FOIt.MBV: EnuliMi girls- ■.haniplon- 

>thlp A. Wynn fc".r H. Latham. •» nod 
J: A. Norman briii s. Thureion. 5 and 
ts L. Ghent boai G. Williams. > and 2 
E. GaHIn beat J. Dlnoli v. f» and ri 
S. Joll-V bval C. Martin. U and 1 
A. Aroco:t heal C. Ilolt. 2 and 1 
5. Burton kn-ai J- Snnw. 9 and 7 
M. Egan beat C. LimqleT'L 4 ami 3 
ft. Smith b«f J- Gibson. 2 and 1 
C. Bennie bra! L. Jerrla. u up: u 
raipethatn beat A. Khps. ana i 
J. Miller bCit P. Barr-.. 6 amt ^ 
C. Daniel beat L. Gaiiv. 1 up: C 
Campion hf'.ii A. CJIbaon. :inn l 
6. Somford beat K. Bullock. ^ and 2. 

English golf team for 
home internationals 

The English amateur 2olf learn 
to play In the home interna tional 
dtampinnship at Pnrtmarnock 
from September in to 12 Is : 

\l. S R. Luni «c.ipM1ni i Moseley. 
J. C. Da> les i Royal Si Id-Surrey I* 
Dc*ble ■ Alitniaulh >. G. R D. lories 
. I rlllnrd Hemhi. N A rmria ■ W«-lwju 
Garden Glljf I . P. J HNlin) 1 Langley 
Park., M J.ures ■ Hurpl'lcy Parli. 

ft D. Jamvs iLlltl" Aslan •. M J- 
KvliL-1 ■ Scarborough North dll f i. 
A IV R Lvlr ' H.rwksianD Pnrki, 
n. t.. M..rh-> i I renihani i. M. A. PoxOn 
■ Wh I It Inq i on Ha it j c k s j. 

Tennis 
CINCINNATI R Stockton 

heat J. Delaney iVS>. 6-—7. 
h-1; H. Rahim (Pakistani heat 
Koch i Brazil'. 6—7. 4—S, 7—6, 

US i 

Cycling 

Daughter goes 
through: Mrs 
Burton absent 

Beryl Burton, seven times world 
champion, created a stir at tbe 
British cycling championships at 
Leicester yesterday when she did 
not arrive to compete in ihe quali¬ 
fying round of die women's 3,000 
metres pursuit. Mrs Burton de¬ 
cided not to defend die title, which 
sbe has won several times, because 
she is competing in a 100-milc 
championship on Sunday. 

But her daughter, Denise, aged 
IS, produced the third fastest time 
to qualify for the quarterfinal 
round. 

KIRN - Well Gnrmanv: Tour nf Rhine¬ 
land- Riatlruir. Ninth stage iBH.7 nillra 
Line to Kirn i: 1. R. Thalmann >Swll- 
.-erland'. "'hr .~",niln U6spc I nilnm 

bonus'! 2. T. Androsnn < Nor¬ 
way 3hr r>6mln mwe i minus uosec i : 
.j. Thaler (W nermanvi. SM'.al 
iminus lOsnci. MrlilMi pliicings u. 
J. Kenworthy. Shr A7mln ftlsee. lb. 
i. pnw.no ll anil K Taylor. hull, 
~hr 37mln 51S«: 3*i. C. Thomlnn. 
Ahr .'lUi'iln ntsec. OVL-rall. 1. Andrr- 
vn, 7,-^hr eftmln 1'is«r: 2. J. Wliman 
■ Norway'. -V.IT U unln bUi-C: 
Scliurr iNetherlandsl. .'iihr 2oniln 
.-"ajMK.. 21. Tavlor. .Whr -Uimln (Msec: 
25. Pownall. V.hr Xdinln riJsec: .•!, 

I horn ion. A.lhr DSmln Olsec; -ID. Ken- 
worthy, alltr 24mIn ftibce. 

Pakistan may tour 
Lahore, July 30.—Pakistan will 

probably make a short lour of 
5ri Lanka in January, Abdul Hafiz 
Kardar. president nf the Board of 
Control fnr Cricket in Pakistan, 
was quoted a-s saying in an inter¬ 
view published in the Pafcislan 
Times.—Reuter 

Baseball 
NATIONAL LEAGUE: I'.lilcadO GhUs 

1. Mimlnul Expos 3: SI Louis \;dnHnaU 
j. New Vnrli Mnts ., ilsi qjmo i: New 
Ynrk Mr la ll. Si IjjuIs Cnrdlnabi b 
12nd gnmri: Atlanta Brave* 4, Los 
Angeles Dndgi-n 2: PnilAd»lnhl:> Phllllw 
e,. Pittsburon Pirates 1: San rranclsco 
Glanis 4, Glnrinn.nl lieds 2: Houston 
AMros n. San Dtnno Padres U. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE. Baltimore 
Orioles 7. Cieu'land Indians l: N"w 
Vnrli vankeus 4. Detroil Tlncrs 2; 
MiimauJieo Brewers J. Hanlon Med Bok 
fl: Kansas Cliy Royals S. Minnesota 
Twin" 2: Chicago WAiiie gnx 7. Cali¬ 
fornia Angel* 4: Texas Rangers t>. 
Oakland AlhleUcs 1. 

J,f* 
r h id 

yj.,-.. 

A non-TV addict takes a look at the box—or rather tries not to 
'Cl 

T ;s( 
.C) 

Television? It’s just a dog’s life|^ 
*!«► 

\P 

J have a terrible confession to 
make. I do not watch sport on 
television more than twice or three 
times a year. In fact, that is as 
often as I watch any television. 
The box does not occupy a front 
place in my scheme of things. 

The only events I watch are 
rugby internationals, and then only 
because of the geographical acci¬ 
dent that I happen to he in London 
and the match in Cardiff, Edin¬ 
burgh or Dublin. In tbe ordinary 
way I would go to the game. Bat 
it is not always possible. So I take 
my vicarious stand seat before the 
flickering blue monster In the cor¬ 
ner and let Bill McLaren supply me 
with his admirable captions. 

There is more to all this than 
the strange fact that, with one per¬ 
son at least, televiewing has not 
become a slavish habit. TV has 
replaced tiie weather as the chief 
starting-point of casual conversa¬ 
tion. People no longer say : •* It 
looks like rain ”, or “ Shocking 
summer we’re having ” : at least, 
not as often as they used to do. 
They say : “ Did you see so-and- 
so ? ” or “ Did you watch such- 
and-such ? •’ 

Now, I can still hold mv own 
on the subject of the weather. 
Being versatile, I am as capable 
as the nest man of complaining 
about the heat when the sun comes 
nut or about the cold when it goes 
in. But 1 am much less responsive 
on the subject nf TV. What can I 
be except civilly uncommunicative 
when some friendly soul tries to 
open a discussion’about one of 
the thousand and one programmes 
I never watch ? 

So far as sport is concerned, I 
have been party to dozens of 
tiicw nhorted conversations. I re¬ 
call one in particular because it 
went significantly farther than 
usual. It ran as fallows : 

Him: Well, what’s been hap- 
ening in the Olympics today ? 

Me: I don't know. 

1 might be 6 
Because or my pramomddc.^. ,■■■> .c_ 

neither went to- Twickenham lT'0" -fj 

Him: Don’t know ! You'mean 
to say you Iiaven’t been watching 
It on telly ? -— tw■ i mi ncini—*‘ -ri - i .'up » 

Me : No, I haven’t. - stayed at- home. I vowed J w^K-io-V 
Him (seriously) Blimey ! Whatf shut the match out of..my fn> .r 

do you do with yourself In your sciousness until the evening -J‘. ’■ \n 
spare time ? Reading is less painful than.„ Rn» 

In most cases the conversation in important matters;*. 
would have limped to a halt at never a man of my Word.'.yy1^. *»IC \ P 
4‘I don’t know”. But this ohe ,nS the rainy streets 6W *3gSV. 

oblique resolutely to think b£ ■aW2gyOh|, h 
- and kings, I passed a.TVfbop.aSS J*- s’? r 

Marble Arch.- Nobody-else 

stumbled . forward into 
social comment, with its implica¬ 
tion that anyone who does not 
spend his spare time watching TV 
must be odd. What else is there 
to do ? That is. the unspoken 
question. The answer'ean remain 
unspoken, too. 

When_ I said that I watch TV 
only twice or three times a year 
X did not include the occasions 
when T stop to watch it in shop 
windows. I do not stop for long. 
During a Test match T want "to 
find out the score and, if T am 
lucky, to catch some of the com¬ 
ments of die amateur selector- 
ohilosophers you find -In these 
little pavement assemblies. 
1“ What a stroke to get out to I 
Should be playing for Greenland, 
not England . . . Jardine would 

there. The screen^* 
hesitated ; stopped r^waIkBd.i^ ^.-^ r . stopped 
went hack. I was tot la 4Wg^| s” !°i . 
see Morlery score EjSSta?* ^ro,Vr 
decisive try and Morgan ,,-wtv .r<- 
would have been Scotiw*J*g ^ 
sive penalty eoalSv“! 
right. . .. ■ 

Not long ago I heard 5®g...^CnoiK 
relatives the true story.ht ^ *1 
bitch who loves watchingj>3,"°er7 • 
soon as anyone walks - 
and twiddles the knob • t.- 
the Itpn rtinr nocni■ the 

V* > n.._ 

the key thar opens ite 
house, this- dog bounds 
It and waits.' WbeSi^aie 
blooms she is b'esidejh®^ 
pleasure,' her attentnm. 
as a nail -to tbe ■ wall, 
folk . among whose; 
spends -her life and wb° have fixed these Aussies.”) During „ „„ 

ihe FA Cup I want to find out a*'scuiaper .In the pairk au^ 
whether Scunthorpe United are . biscuits are man’s; most *“ 
beating Arsenal, and during gifts to his best Wend, 
wimblednn whether the girl-next- rubs her snout against the.; 
door, Britain's heroine for the - Match of Ote pao is 
day, is beating Billie Jean King... favourite programmes- ™ 

As for rugby, if I neither go to. energetic as.1 any. of-tne 
an international nor watch it ou for she bounces up and 
TV. T often end up beiag hyono- . though the lwrnge.CTr 

trampoline. When the 
to sail tovrards her she., 
catch It in her jaws; 

IVY'-I a.-; 

:/.'j. r' : 1 i 

tiaed by it in a shop window._ 
March Scotland came to Twicken¬ 
ham with a chance—a favourite’s 
chance, according to those depress¬ 
ing people, the optimistsr-rof their 
first triple crown since :£938- I am 
a Scot and no optimist- I bad a 
premonition that Scotland would, 
lose. They did: 7-^4. I evea 
guessed the score .in advance, 
give or cake appoint. I thought It 

for four-Iegged-vlBwef 

Gwdon ... 

' ' r* 



^ * A&r Ky Michael rmmps , 

Q l Racing Correspondent r-*-'y. 
d hn. . , The Sussex Stakes always pro* 
^Mr9* miseif to he the high: spot of the 
'•. s| racing at Goodwood yestegaay, and 
- • \ * so it proved, with lessjhso half a 
.’■:i Icnstb separating Boffonski, Rose 

•• Bowl, and Uanea at-ihe end. And- 
•i! ,, what a great cfin^t it was. B6J- 

»■";1 konskl looked liW winning easily 
. when he wfestco the' lead from 

Dominion a little over two far 
[nags from home. But be was an- 

‘t able to give, his rivals the slip. 
“■* - and soou .it was clear that his. 

- Italian jockey, .Gianfranco Dettori. 
■ . 'was going to have a battle rovaT 

on W? hands if be was to win this 
valuable prize. ■ 

% tianga was threatening danger 
and Rose'Bowl was dosing fast: 

- Time was'W show that the slender 
toad that Bollmnsld stole when he 

.' struck the front-at that opportune ' 
■ .* ' moment_ was enough to see him' 

home- uanjfa gave her all, true 
‘ to'forni. bur she does not quire- 

,• stay a mile In this class, and in ' 
\ the .end she was nipped on: the 

fine for- serond place by Rose' 
.. Jfowf. who. finished like a whirl¬ 

wind having been none too'banpv 
op the hill. .... 

• :. Henr» Coen, who trains Bnlkon- 
• rfci.-W'd later that hr-rhooeht ve 

imebr not have seen the host from 
BillWKO. simply because his 
e<*lr had berom** so hot and over- 

-. wrtniptt'beforehand, taavine bp-n • 
• \ onset bv a loose horsr in rhe 

■. pre-parade ring. But. BoJkonriri 
- . ■ ffriTl fluk'd frartfonaPv fnrthf-r 

. ah-ad of Onmininn than he. hart 
. ; dajie In the 2.WH\ Guineas, and 

: rime mav chow’ that v»otcrdav*s 
Tonn w iusr aHo0t n'«rtrt. AFtnr 
llL we air ronciffmred 17ooii 
tn _b» an unlucky loser of rhe 1 000 

- . Gi'-opas. 
- Tv,e oeoDle:. who reallv w^rp 

rnco-irasert were the rnnimrion* 
of Rotf" Bnurf who had not nan •’ 

olko 
By Michael Phillips 

steals Goodwood show 
i 

Motor racing 

FootbaU crazy day New cars show paces 
at Kedcar racecourse but not yet their faces 

Snow have improved as a result of her Rv i„l„ ®i 
If Geoffrey Green, our football Newmarket race. y ^ofm RIunsden certainly he seen during the first 

correspondent, took a day off to The fact that Toby Balding. After in a official practice tomorrow but its 

3sSffJraTfif,aa WS-MR5 iffnBt-S"'wUi «'■ ^ « 
ss.-fi-S52?«-svs: vs 

Cdas last season. The chief event, success for the south with Paul to hui a«nw.Jrf? t<?ms are back In the hands of Jean-Pierre iJr- 
nam-T fhInru DS « Cole's ConJeray In the Ayrsome GenSn for ®unda-v ® icr- This was almoTtwo^conds 
K- Division Boro Park Plate (4-10). Hot Sand was ine Nnvhnf!??^ on the daunt- slower than Tom Prvep'c onto 

,Gl!ecn^W0Ujd also fo«r*. In a much better class race Team ®«eptl0D is position time in his FordfnnwSSrt 

By John Rlunsden 

After 10 rlavs 
certainly he seen during the first 
oinciaJ practice tomorrow, but its 

club and the round ball. 
Kenco from Half's small and 

successful Cumberland stable, and 
vVlurlow Green have the best form 
of the sjx runners Id the First 
Division Boro Stakes (3.10). 
Kenco, a winner three times and 

appearance uus season, ran with shortage ComwnV.«^i <D*“ or the cars which were being 
some promise when third at Ling- be 0y* W|B tested at the circuit tills week 
fieM Park to My Fair Niece. * ErtSL ff. “f,™!?* and, John One of the Shadow team's fi^i 

iS£V cD0ice for SSfwJ5!nn2BSJ,,!l dTtr' “3“ durinB practice tomoiSS 
the Under-Twenty-Three Appren- player T«m "rJSE? f?r J ,^n w,u he to obtain an accurate 
bee Handicap (4.401. He was Ronnie Petereon aJon?sfde • fuel consumption figure for the 
bought in for 1,000 guineas after _ terson for this one race. French 12-cvlinder engine, which 
winning a selling race at Notting- Xfiere are two other chances to is claimed to be producing over 
ham jo June. And It was a wise “1C., regular driver line-up e Tan 500 hP and will certainlv be 
decision by his trainer Ben Han- AsWey, the 27-year-old Formula than the V8 Fords.’ The 
bury to retain him, for he went on driver, akes over the wheel e*tPa ftieJ load to he carried must 

'? WnSTniS; bam in June^dT ZUTtt **. regular driver”^. 

Green » firrlP ™ a wv win an apprennee race at roiKe- £ •»-onu wuilams-Ford on to some extent anv 
si°ne comfortably and returned to **!£ circuit at which be mad^ bis Pow’cr advantage, but we shall 

$EKU rhat course a ittle over a week first grand prix appearance^a yMr ProbaWy have to wait until Austria 
R«i imK cLe*!7?ir^? S,able. With ago ro win a mile-and-a-half handi- and the privately entered hefore we know which of Jarier's 

li®* ^ had lengths tn cap by three lengths. Heskerh-Ford which Alan iSSS wo cars will prove the more 
2Vat nonrasr^pe^fu[ ?n8ohandlJ u ^ u‘ln,i;ef of last ^ree races has dnveo this season will beJseen Active in a race. 

ajigBiWs; rfM/as ue&ueaurS «J£, Nirtudacha;« 
Noel Murless does not often send not out of the first three in sw 

a two-year-old up co Redcar. races, will give him 191b. 
Lucia, whom he trains for his wife. The Scottish-trained Willie 
is among the 19 runners for the Ormond mav have his second suc- 

not out of the first three in six now has the backing of a German »Me lead of 14 points over hk 
raThSe wim beeD r^u^*1 gold, c,°«st challenger, Emerson Fitti- 
nrLh«r,H _has a.satisfactory race Pa,dl> whose victory at Sih-or- 

•o* -- 

?$:* 

- **"«» i.MO GirineVc hecaiwe Dubrovnik and Philip Waldron hold the challenge nf r 
she ni|U?rt a mu^rli* ?n hpf- ouar- Stakes. alienee or Cado,.an Lane (P. Eddery) m the Goodwood 

in Mw. To. run RoiPonsW <n 
King George Stakes. This was won did tell n.e ,h,r _ __ . . _ cin«e sinrt to b^t T.fanva King George Stakes. This was woo hm ^ii — I ]\ /T _ T1! ^ • 1 J • j (> 

Marco Ricci could wait for 
St Leger instead of Ebor 

could end np hv taring a crack ^lsJ>n^a short head behind Hoi even though Te tad no ZS" and wn gomg away. I have a W-'«PP'raance. triumphed on winners' enclosure again on 
jm Grundv in thcCtaTn»lon Stakes The remarkable aspect of of racing.and how £8l,n8 that there were not any {J? rY?ux,£S-d Tankard Claudio Nicolai and Nest Egg to 
but I would imagine ttat the ereat ra.ce W3S not so much the fact But t»v rhe tinio the lacp^hi-Mn' rel y S«od two-year-olds on show, f* ^' 1966, back make his total nine winners in as 

fnllr ^ *at Auction Ring won. or Bav. everyone'seemSrt r.Tt-™.^!8^* But' w.hen you pay only 1,600 iL^.re.^«J!nd??S many raang days. Both Clandio 

ss&k 
S&SSrSSaS 
i-riwjtj-: ssajttBi.*- - ■ K*S®raiS 

aw-»5 Sf.nsat“T 

«■ asJt.ar.dB « 

wnere the new m<vtoi -i-T.. mucs cirum, a 
itself to he signifio^itiy S?C!fiiVF,hCVi remair,,i tl,e ^e,1tcsl 
than Hunt's regular ca7: Ttm l° Srand PriS 

Tennis 

Miss Dune uses her reach 
and power to beat seed 

Champion Stakes, and Bolkonald he ZT“dll' ia£ s,iihtly “"talanced 
it 2-1 with no strings artached,' lengths arfrffr J ?1, several racing down the hill, it was a 
yhereas Ladbrokes were offering bonuf w^r ZZ. fro?1 pr0mlsifis enough performance in 

*■ >rundy at 5-2 on. and BoIkonslS vVaTid BW. but her trainer 
- t 2-1, with the proviso that both in thedfifrh i„5 T J?ic,ha®1 S?o«te. is of the opinion 
• un. I know that the Champion he ws onlv h?lf U,a sb® ,s even better than she 

stakes is a long M-ay off. but T SoSm■" & K'SJSh t0 he, vesCerda>- !SSJ ,rm . AuJon Ring has sold „ "i’J 

Joanna Durie, a 6ft tall Bristol ■ Devon., o—■ (J_ 
schoolgirl, yesterday provided the J teSaSPiE,' h,,dl " 
upset of die British junior grass g S?J?n''. tJEj5, 
court tennis championships, span- te„ ■ ta3c;'1 - 
sored by Green Shield, at East- 

of the first crop of The Brianstan Marco Ricci, the voungest run- a half in the Silver Salver. Claudio 
Stand to Reason was Hills’s forty- ?er is D0W a Possible Nicolai was bought by his owner, 
ninth winner of the season and , the Ebor Handicap at York on Cedi Atrwood, for 5.000 guineas 
he made the half century ’ later £u,eu-':t 20• He is set to meet ar the Deauville sales, and was piayer’ 
in the afternoon when ^Marco PakDQ °° substantially worse naming his second win from hi* Sh^tfe SiS[' 10 
Ricci, won fee big race at Red«r° S“Se °Vti?ss: .. .. "BS.mJTiStfg STL a 

^ A. PaLoii 
A 1 

*' ' >11 
( iji'al N X 
. '■—1 . P. 1 

hrai V. (. 
6—1 . L. L'.ori. 

1. A. t-uttreli 

Girls' singles 
““>d ™°"n tSdE^r“bS?S stSytohkLpt0theUScoitaaDbto FTr? roond running her next in fee LowtheV ,hic A_d _sc?re . at wait for fee St Loser. He reallv his triwk >n -k, . ° ° years, .having been national under J- .SMunm t ware in tne closing stages, as 

Claudio Nicolai, after hitting the 
from, ran a bit green and started 
looking around at the crowd. Nest 

*1?**' ***» Nanfeo^^Stekes^at r Good- I race (when it was sponsored lbv ^ggAcompleted "fe^doubie' when 
'..r. the end of the sprint for the moXTut hS^iner D?ck HeSi1 fra 100^ LI*3ErMl ,Wh hls BSgJrS!iiiU!?5 Wh* W"1" c<?as^to an easy four-lengtS --- _ 1 ciick hem trainer, Barry Hills, has been T,1|r',< iinmnrrewi: Good 10 display under 9&t l^lb, finishing a win from Genovese in the Marine 

roodwood programme 
long wav last of the five runners. Plate. 

Television (BBC 1): 230. 3.5 and 3.35 races. (BBC 2)- 4.51 
0 FOXHALL STAKES (2-y-o : 0,086 : 6f) 1 

■ T{5'1 Kb,B 00,r- 7-1 narna Sc,‘ v'1G,,ir B,nBl •• 

Redcar programme 
[Television IIBAU 2.3S, 3.10, 3.40 and 4.10 races] 

2.0 TRANSFER LIST STAKES (3-v-o : £487 : Ira) 

.1 SSS kJ!^SSSS:.-g Me^-Va- 

Carlisle programme 
2.15 LEVY BOARD APPRENTICE (085: lm) 

3 IUIlryc-ulm. i(DTfc L- .’’•SI*’; K -i-O-5 S. Ecrl«i 4 

L- and under 14 champion. Her 
height and reach are reminiscent 
of Christine Truman and she 
possesses a powerful forehand as 
Miss Leatham discovered as she 
was beaten 6—7, 6—4, 6—2. 

Miss Leatham, a semi-finalist in 
the past two years, promised to 
maintain this record when she led 
by a set and 4—3 with her service 
to follow. Then things began to 

i Surrey ■. ^ r cj.,.-- , 

■ bw!-6—j ;UJ-V 

A. Eyrp i Surrey 

Hit Lt R. C. Smith, a foimnr 

S. Co«vp«rth-U'atlp fl 

. • 30 LAN50N.CHAMPA.GNH STAKES (2-y-o : £3,3157f) 
•a - 1 oat Autoway-(Ol -1 Mr* Gra*i«ni i. W . St»oh«Mon. 8-il D. Ryan 5 
V_?1 Chuepif. (Mrs v.-llscmi. B- Mill*. R-ll.W. orm v 
1 031130 Plreiilarni iA. Trnts.i. Cl. Balding. B-ll .J. IJuranl 8 

— B niai Plgstlcknr in. McCroocv». n. Wnlwvn. 8-11 .... P. Edd>-rv a 
n qoat2 Pirate Dream |D> iMra.Halei, D. Keith. 8-11 .. G. SUrfcay. f, 
7 1 Jtlboboy .(S) iLady Beavorbrook 1. W. Horn. 8-11 J. Mercer in 
n 0 Hard Penny < J. Rubin •. R. "Hannon. 8-6.. F. Durr A 
l Londonlown (Sir B. Mnnnlalni. I. Balding. 8-6 .. L. Plegoll g 
7 St -tales i.Mn Phil new- Browne t. 8. HUI». 8-6-.... R. Street 7 

.3 00 PrlvolHy IP- Gallagheri. W. Marshall. 8-3 .... B. Marahail l 
8-4 Riba bav. 7-2 Pirate Groom. .3-1 PlgallcfcrT. 13-2 Chuconto. 8-1 Firaalarm. 
ndnniown. 12-1 Auloway. If>-1 others. 

17 0-02103 Peggy Jet ■ M; 
lr' _ Sajambos ■ Mia 
20 0-03040 Supreme Hone 
21 003010 Wild Derry ( 

preme Honey iW. Permit I. Y»\ Gray. 8-11 .... E. Aplrr 6 
i.d Derry .D, . M. Callander.. J. Ethertnoton.^R-1^ ^ 2.45 HONTSTER PLATE (3-yo : £311: lm) 

'*• •?‘ioU’.llS perry- P-2 Peggy Jel. 11-2 Hoi Sand. 7-1 Goldmine. > 003042 Fasi Mover rj. Hardyi. Hardr. H-IO. 
nej. 1--1 SalamboF. 20-1 nihery. 6 00-0300 Saychetto iK. Spencer i. J. Etherlngion. 8-7 

.11-4 Legal Plav, 4-1 Wild Derry. 9-2 Peggy Jel. 11-2 
10-1 Supreme Honey. 12-1 Salambofr. 20-1 nihrrs. 

2.35 BIG JACK PLATE (2-y-o fillies : £483 : 7f) 

>0-0300 Saychetto iK. Spsncen. J. Etherlngiog. I 
000 It Man iR. Spencer.. M. H. Easierhy. 8-3 

230000 Kertoasol ig. Lesion. K. Payne. 8-3 ... 
1-00000 Ridgeway im. Taylari, G. RIchartM. 8- 

5 SINGLETON HANDICAP (3-y-n : £1.724 : 5f) 8 
1 010302 Kin* or Troy (D) tP..G«11aghar.i. W. Marabou. o-6 ig 

R. Marshall 8 
2 0000-20 Walk By (OF <Mt» rieetv/QCHl-HeaKelhi. W. Wlphonan^o-^^ ^ ^ J<5 

5 12-0311 Harem CD> iC, Gibson i. R. Mason. o-6-P. Eddery 7 
4 3113-00 Lady Rowley (CD) iC. Cooke>. V. Callaghan. V-S J. Mercer 3 <2 
7 12-0000 Fete Waller (D) (J-. Mecdonald-Buchanan ■. J. Oxley. 8-13 _ J4 

... L. Plosnii 3 1™ 
n 10230-0 KangeMu lD> *.l. Kashi yama ». R. Honghttm. 8-6 .. F. Morby 6 , rj 
? 000020 Kashvllte (D) (G. Creenwondi. A. Sieved. 8-3 .. S- Parks 1 t ^ 
” 311310 Jukebox Jury (CD> iLarty Cohan i. Doug Smilh. 8-3 E. Eldln 4 26 

OO Alison Sarah i Mrs Ranks«. J. Wulhall. n-11 
Anna's Princess (Mrs Ingram •. M. H. EaMei 
OuO Breezy Girl iJ. Lumm. Miss S. Hall. 8-1 
„ gisue Up i Mrs Heaton i. t. Weymes. 
00 Cave's Pride I Mrs Underwood'. W. F. 

03 Dotlc Case iW Stoker'. W. Grav. 8-11 

- 1--J-0 rimes : L48j : /tl U 3-00000 Rldgoway IM. Taylor'. G. Rlcharos. 8-3 
• 'Mrs Ranks* J Muihall o.n t I - OOOOOO Btae Vale 'Mrs R. Cringle i. L. Docker. 8-0 . 
i Mrs Ingram > M A,ul9t''' •■■■■;■ ••• — b is 0-040 Frau .Sr J. O’Connell i. K. Williams. 8-0 . 

iwnSufl* ? » »w 
i l Mrs Underv,-ood •. w. F. Murray. 8-11 r. ” »-•* Tast Mover. .>1 Frsu. *>-2 Saycheile. 6-1 Kertosse! 

O'Rvaii i 51 5 I TaJ Mahal. 14-1 Ridgeway. 30-1 others. 
. . t. Anter 1« 

. H-10 . C. Moss 2 2“**■ 
berlnglon. 8-7 .... L. Brown 8 Sussex, an 
,e,erSy-; 8-5.f 0ne of the 
Jdtaroa. ‘m* V.'.V.. ‘t. ??es l terday was 

1:8 v/.v cJ ? ^SS& FILiGarald, 8-0 .... G. Oldroyd 3 CUampJOn, 
tall. 8-0 . O. Gray 9 Holland, o 

6-1 Kertossel. 10-1 If Man. 12-1 3—6, 6—2. 

00 M0lSn Easi^by:"-8.Fi Bfom,,ow 2 3.15 NEWLANDS HANDICAP (3-y-o : £501: 6f) 

11-4 Harem. 7-2 King-of Trov. a-1 Furs Waller. ll>3 -Jukebox Jury. 7-1 Walk «c, 
. 8-1 Lady Rowley. 10-1 Kangeuu. 16-1 Kashvllle.. 30 

15 GOODWOOD CUP (£5,BB8 : 2m 5f) Pol 

Happy FemRIes til. Morris■. M. Prescoii. 8-11 c\ DuffleTd ]” 
200 Hyperion Girl ,B. Pea cock ■ W. Whai-loo. 8-31 W. Bentley 8 

3 Luela i Mrs Murleasi. N. Murloss. 8-11 . A. Barclay ir» 
Miss Markova «N. Hopkins-. j. Calvert. 8-11 S. Freeman. 71 7 

OO Morelia IWlra AnwooiO. P. Rohan. R-ll . B. Henry 4 
O Pol» Eclair i Mrs Jones >. Doug Smith. R-ll .... J. Sea grave it 

Scarlet Throid ,C. Rickman i. J. Ormsion. R-ll .. J. Sect rave n 
O Scene 'R- Hollingsworth i. J. Oxley. 8-11 . J. Lvnrh 14 

440013 Tribulation (D) iR. 811 borough i . M. Prescott. 9-0 
. C- Nnuer 7 

3 1000-00 

CMOO£ JKiilSS^fvwl iiA'i.Mf1^R ‘iiS'i ,8_11 -V P- Mailden 13 11 00-0000 Lady or Darien ■ B. Gnbhyi. D. Wooden. 7-11. — 9 
n 7.r?7I .mi?. i icnt^l-,?731 n>' hondwanl »7' 17 12 2-00000 Woolakln iH Smatlmam. R. HoIUnshead. T-9 K. Lewis 6 11 
O Yagoda (Mias Shlnnerj. J. H. Watts. 8-11 .... J. Lowe 5 11 03042 Coaster ij. Rrowni. N. Angua. 7-8.O. McBride T H 

1 0-33001 Court Dancer -iMrs SrrurTvsHcki. P. Cole. a-U-0 R. Edmondson 7 
I 010-314 Crash Course (C) (Mrs Hlntllcyi. J. Hlndley. 4.0-0 

■ A. K’lmherley J 
3 0-47.120 Cumbernauld. IR. Muddle i. B. Hanbury. 8-9-0 B. Raymond A 
i <423004 Flower Robe tS. McGrath*. McGrath. 4-0-0 J. Mercer 3 

Il-R Luela. 7-2 Dollle Case, n-1 Happv Famlllos. 8-1 Hyperion Girl. 10-1 
PoUl Eclair. 12-1 Yagoda. Bostle 1>d. 30-1 others. 

3.10 FIRST DIVISION BORO HANDICAP (£1,213 : 7f) 

- 5 0-02243 cirandota ij. HaTteraleyj. M. Stnute. 4-O.f*.  L. Plpgott 2 2 Renal Tack (Mra 
H 3-33134 Kamhatria iMrs W'yatt.. H. Candv. 5-v-O. P. W&Bfron n 2 Vi2ic2S 5-SJL PM>e4? 
IT 10-12-02 RaMI IR. McCormicki. P Mitchell. 4-9-0 _ P. Eddery 5 * 1R-2020 Young Pretender 
<1 0-30121 T.V. Sunday (A. Shoadi. B. Hills. 3-7-10.W. Carson 1 n-Oiaoi Whlrtaw Green l 
100-50 r.V. Sanifay. .1-1 Girandole. o-2 Crash Course. 6-1 Kamtalda. R-l Court 5 0^00122 Hot shot fCl il 

mrar. Cumbernauld. 12-1 Hower Robe. Raill. - 2-t WTtSow CrtTn 3-1 Yn 
FORM: Court Da near i9*l Rib) wnn powder Bot ,7-10'- Ounrtalfc '1m « Marvnnos B)ue. 14-1 Regal Tack. 
. 31 trem Go Graceruuy i7-8' and ,r.frmr-^'ra?-^g?" !n?{ , 
tUomlnskV < 9-51. San down Park JSSTThYbiidntW .?-Ta..wUh Crash 3.40 HAROLD SHEPHERDSON PLATE (£414 : ljm) 

-'mi, Julv 3. Firm. 5 ran. Cumber- course UO-H dih. beaten S»,l. New- 3 oq3240- Crown Bird »Ex 
uld 19-41 last of five, beaten 7*,l castle '2m>. .Tune 38.. Firm. 12 ran. 
hhid HelPa Cite |<L11Ascot «ayn 1 ■ Raail 19-2i ovoiw* “ h« Ntaht In Town « 020-oou Chan (Charlotte 

-“h- 26. Fum. <9-T( beaten 2>-T bv i0-2». Ascot I2RII. _ A art I 15. Son. 10 

3 3-00004 Harannn Blue 1 A. Mann 1, o. Balding. J-B-B .. j. MailMas 3 
A 231131 Kenco <D1 «Mra Halah>. W. Halgh. 6-8-30. Duffleld 
6 0120-00 Regal Tack (Mrs Hodges I. n. Holmes. 5-8-5 .... J. Seagrave 
7 12-2020 Young Pretender (D> > Lard Petersham (. H. Williams 3-8-.» 

8 0-01201 Whir lew Green (D) ij. Colvcrh, j. Winter. J-8-0 m' Kettle 1 
9 0-00122 Hot Shot 1C) «V. G. Waltsi. Walts. 3-7-13 T. O’R.van iS» 6 

2-1 Whitlow Grcrn. 3-1 Young Pretender. 7-3 Kenco. 4-1 Hoi Shot. 8-1 

Il 03042 Coaster <J. Hrowni. N. Angua. 7-8.G. McBride T 8 
17 040302 Miner Chicken 1 Mra T. Orrtll 1. C. Crossley. 7-4 .... — 2 

0-4 Tribulation. 7-3 Rhondda Prtnce. 4-1 Witches Broom . 6-1 Coaster. 9-1 
Mister Chicken. 12-1 St Gay. 14-1 Miss ooilghtly, . 16-1 others. 

3.45 WRYNOSE PLATE (2-y-o : £311: 6f» 
3 0004 Brs* (Mrs T. Turner 1. W. A. Stephenson. 9-0 S. Webster S 9 sulrwinssa nnnlr T)_.*x * 1 
5 oen Revio .J. Banks 1. R. Holiinshead. 9-0 . T. Ives S f*|3vSlC M03IS Hril/HilA 
7 O Coldsn Cun -G. Dawson*. J. Hardy. 9-0 . C. MosS 7 WftJOlV XML HCXIH 
V 00 Greenville Guy iH. Manners 1. M. W. Easter by. 9-0 J • 

13 Kings Caper i Mrs B. Oughired M. H. EasierJ on a good pony Olympic team 
K ”SSS SfUJS&^y.fe 2$ Z- a® Z By Andrew Poner By Pamela Mic-regor-Mor, 
3S °°S •*tti.ri;,T.h.06.,8S5 ■* Thlnldng .veil ahead. U.t British 
29 0 Ralndlke (R. Sangsren. j. Bww. 8-n .. Richard Hutchinson 11 oarnson LOWflray selectors have alreadv chosen fecir 

00 soieire (C. Eueyi. Eisoy. 8-11 ... j. Higgins 10 Park polo club on Tuesday, Jersev l ■ : 11 r 
0 Zsganu (E. Klin. m. Prescott, a-ii . c. Eccieston 2 Lilies btat Pftover Park tree 21 Olympic show-jumping squad, il 

?1 c2S!Pia.i‘soi5i«^!,it4B-irlo^o«^1 Don Revle' 8-1 K‘nB,, 6—3 and Nueva Escocia beat was announced yesf-rday, in fee 
Brookers free J) 6—4$. In a round hope that generous owners md« 

LKSTONE HANDICAP (£444 : 5f) 2i.J?e lend Torres for tiie imm, when 

go wrong and the big Bristol girl Buckinghamshire player ami the 
collected three successive games 2 seed in the men's singles in 
to wid the set. She went on ro RAF tennis championships, 
win fee first two games of the £ad s5*®e difficulty,- in overcoming 
final set and from that moment SAC B. Locke in the quarier-finai 
was right on top. round yesterday. Locke, a new- 

Two„otfier non-s?eds_ to_reach comer to . RAF tennis, but with g 
Jackson, of Middlesex. on? **■»*. ^ druppeO a mdrcR 

The boys' singles is wide open P01"1 at and ®™—j. 
with only three of the original 6—2- 

gsSLT-ts,s22:B- as: KaskoWg of DevODg Bevcn, of flwdipv. 6— j. 6 -i i ri u rj 
Sussex, and Bourdon, of Kent *}ho'y bjni sa^in Ldr a. I'loinng^. 6—i. 

One of the best performances yes- uiTkV. ^L-V. "l-S. blUl-i’. bc‘'1 SAL M 
terday was by Andrew Pa ton, of -- 
Liverpool, the national under-16 wimhledon; n(,y.u Na«, La.mivM" 
champion, who heat Mark :J±T,‘*aiS!7*uii-oonw .,Td1,« 
HoUand. of Warwickshire. 6—2. DiSV^i.-'^-.t^icU1 Kli'VfiSi 
3—6, 6—2. o0r . r>~7a- br—®- 6—2: Sprue? b»ai 

Bosahardi 6—2. fi—Lnllus beat lias. 
_ - , _ kUI^ u 3. 9—C. 6—2. Glbb^ b*^i 
RnVC7 Cinolpc Mcv-ulnacss o-—1. 6—2: Parsons btu’ 
EfKfja MhgJto bflLon 2—6. o—O. 6—1 : Palsion bi%" 
F/Inrth m„nll CJayns 6—1. 6—0. Vi omen's slngta. 
roorzn round Plcion brat Jones 6—3. A—O: Rail 
, B_A; ■■HK ' Susaejf > beei B. brat AUkrnhcad 6—1. 6—4. Mynotl 
Joaiuildre (Middlesex*. 7—6. 6—2: brat Slmnfron 6—3. 6—2: Dav he.’! 
P. A. Bourdon (Kent* beat N. D. Granger 6—o. r—l : | latan. r heal .!• i 
Goodr-n l Yorkahlra*. 6—2. 6-2: frry_ 6—3. 6—3. McCall br*>' riemtac. 
C. J. KWtaw lOei'Dni E. J. I. *^l; Hudson h»i»i MmI'imiIiii 
RU?y (Scotland i. 7*5, 6 -oi C. Brad- 2 6, h— f>. 6 -3.* uirvpr b'-*!!! livdf- 
man (Mlddfasaxi beat S. M!. Allan 6—3 6—^4. 

Polo Show jumping 

Learmouth’s two Robeson heads 
classic goals Britain’s 
on a good pony Olympic team 

hind Hell's Gete i«-l|. Aecot i2’ani. 
-“Iv 26. Firm. (9-7# beaten 2>-T bv ■ 4-2 >. Asror (2m i 
■—down Lane '8-2*. with Kambalde .ran. TV Sunday <4-01 won 101. 81. 

-71 ath. beaten 4>„l. Chester i3Cm Jrom. Branded (8>1Q> and BuMrd FldcBe 
vdi. Julv 13. Good. Flovrer Robu. >9-2(. San down irjni. July 4. Firm. 
D-12* 4th or 7. beaten 12'«) rb 5 ran. 

5 GORDON STAKES (3-y-o : £4,934: l?m) 
•I 042010 Libra's Rib <0> iMraRoqem. R. Hnmjhlnn. 8-113 W.'Canon « 
C 13-1010 No Alimony fCJ «L. FraedWani P. Walwvn. fl-13 P. Eddery R 
G 01-130 Romper ttfr J. HobbV. R. Houghton. 8-15 .. ... - B. Tavor 1 
(4 0-31140 Athena Mow fDl (B. O’lfelly'. W. Hern. 8-10 J. Mercer 6 
A 11 Guillaume. Toll JDJ (Mra KaeTncr*. m.'O'Brien. 8-10 __ 

.... L. Plnport 6 
-TA- 01304 Hunra Qarcsr fCi- i R. TIKkooi. A. 8rea«tay. 8-10 F. Dnrr 7 

. io-3 Sea Gunner m-.Tlkknoi. A- Breaslra. R-W-C. Bamnr- 5 
■w^io. ip-oil Stamen (D) (Mra B'erorc B HoMM.fi-10 ■ ■ - - - C. Lewis 7 

12 4-03030 Whlp-H Dutch (C) <Exora of the lalo^G.^van^ d^P'reg i^. ^ ^ 

11^ Guillaume Toll. 100-60 Kunzi Dancer. *>-3 Libra’s Rib. 8-1 No Alimony, 
ttiig it.Quick. 16-1 Siamcn. Ath«i\s Moss. Romper. 2o-i Son Gunner. 

1-35 DRAYTON HANDICAP (£91S : lm) 
>25 200310 * Nearly New iW. Norton*. B. Rwirt. 4-°-« ...........— 2 

"2S 3-03002 Betroeraey <DI (Or.J.Hobbvi, R. Houghton. 4-o-S P. Edden- S 
•°a 113100 The Happy Hooker 1CD> iB., Deem. P. Cvndell. a 

•'13 112310 sound Jirr rCDl ■ K. Gtrlingi. F. Hannon. 4-8-1L F. Dorr i 
V°30Q2. Glorious Devon* R- BulftaW. D- S 

16 044200 Cashing Lady (Dl (Mrs Suitoni. G. Balding. 4-R.3 J. Gjiranr J 
IT 020-000 Track .Minstrel (D) • M. Oakley i, R. Maaon.6-F-3 P.Che-'O fl 
IR -210411 Pagos Boy {D> (E. Burch OH'. G. Hartfood. 3-8-0 A. Murrav 5 
IR 033402 Court Lane it.- Ames’). G. Hunter. -5-7-10 ..W. Canon 7 
.3-2 Petrocfary. T-2 Pagns- -Bov. 6-J Sound Jiff. T-l Caahlno' Lady, • 10-1 I 

■torlou Devon.- The Happv Hooker. .12-1 Conn Lane. 14-1 Track Minstrel. 

-5 TAPESTRY HANDICAP, J^y-o ffilies: £1,383: 7fj 
1 00-0243 ■ Nagln (R. TlfekoqjB.' HanbUXV. <*-T ..L plopnlT 7 

S 003240- Crown Bird (Exore of late J. Heroni. C. Bell, 4-o-4 29 0 R&indihe iR. Sangaien. J. Berry. 8 
_ . . „ . . . ^ T. O'Ryan #3* 2 .M oo Soiairo ,c. EUey*. Eisoy. 8-11 

R 020-oou Chan (Charlorte Ladr Real '. M. A. SIPphenson. -VR-ll 32 0 Zagapu iE. Kill•. M. Prescott, 8 

,? ssss >i C.S.SR aar-b-fwa^wns! 
13 0-0000 Golden Autumn (Lady Durham*. G. P-Gordon. 3-8-11 

!•» 00-0040 Kabutn (J. Kashlyama ■. F. Carr. 3-8-11 ..GL.Dp3ke* 12 4.15 KIRKST ONE HANDICAP (£444: 5f) 
15 404302 Provldeni iE. Smith i. Hbt. Jonas, .'-fi-ll. P Kelleher 13 3 20000-1 Fairgotd CD) iJ. Shepherd 1. C. ELsev. 4-R.13 S. Salmon 3 1 
16 22400-0 Red Marshall (J. Hcnderaoni. M. W. Easlrrby. 3 043010 Golden Sleigh CD) (CT Richards*. Richard!. 8-3-13 M. Birch 7 

. .. - J• Skllilnn 10 7 340404 s« 1/0 Bale tie (0) (R. Barzllayt. K. Payne. 3^8-8 A. Cousins 4 
17 00004.0 R4bb filan 11. AW..J, Hardy. 3-8-11 .... G. Cadwalarf 1 b RHD«#n (Dl.Mr, V Rahtlm. C. 1>osiley, S-8-7 f i™ a 

.... Ton>r Sta-’htn 17. Marahall'. J Mulbah^ 3-R.ll J. Seaprsvr 8 10 000300 HellMpoppIn (□> iT. h’aisoi. W. Halgh. J-8-6 P. MrGoldnck 7 6 
23 0000-00 Oaro/netfc # E. Farrington *. S. Nrebltt. J5-R-8 . . .. G More 3 II 0-00004 Cold Pension <CO» #J. Ranklnei. 1*. Angus. &-B-4 
26 OO PancHki Day il<ord Crawjhawi. \\ vsTiaGon. 3-8-8 V. Bonilev 4 Richard'Hulchlnson fl 
31 4-031) Wornuac 1R. McAtpInc. J. HI (idler, 3-8-R.I. Lynch 9 14 000-000 Teresa Way ij. Lomas 1. N. Adam. 3-7-7 .. S. Webster S 5 

2-1 Provident. 11-4 Wemgan. 5-1 Crown. Bird. 6-1 Kabuto. 10-1 Red Marshal). 3.3 Fatruold. 3-1 Golden Sleigh. -VI Bello Ba 
Golden Auiumn. 20-1 others. Red Dawn. 10-1 Hellsepoppln. 12-1 Teresa Way. 

Hiues ana Koyai bear Golden -ere™™ rv,,w«i o- , 
Eagles 7—3. and in the first round “ ^ d Eronnie Im., 
of the Maidensgrove Cup, Ranga- sif^ady indicated that he will lent! 
tild (rec |) beat Los Locos 51—3. a horse, while Trevor Bjnks tab 

Jersey Lilies were the stronger made Hideaway, who put up the 
vdSf**!!. best performance in Munich, avail- 

1 00-0243 • Nagln fR. TWkoo.i / B. Han bury. 9-7  .L plopnl* 7 6 0-^111 
1 2110 Dazzlinu Light (H.-J. Joel*. N. Mori ass. 9-3 .... G. L-vrts 12 P 440-000 
o 112-004 Honay Pot i Mrs ktcCalmonti. P. Walwyn. 8-13 .. P. E rid cry J „ 
5 03-0014 School Ball rsir M. RobolM.-W. Hern. B-J .J. Merer; 8 12 00320-0 
2 2-01012 Miss Filbert iH. Bon Kan 1. D. Keith. *8-0 .J- Rrld 5 4 13 0300-03 

.2 230-020 Madrln (Ld Vcstoy*. F. Mavwell. R-0.E. Johnson IO 16 00-0000 
32. ' ra-oono mihv Monaco (J. Peairpi. Doug Smilh. 8-0 ■ - T. McKeown it 
IS 311-203 Won* Way Clrl (G. Cumin. R. Atehurst. 7-10 .. R. For 5 « 17 3 
H 104-001 Cloud-Kina <D1 /Mrs Cohen). J. ftethnU. 7.0 .. v.\ Carson 3 _ 
Ig ira-nra Annemary iC. Hurt*. Mrs R. Lom.iv. 7-7 .- C. Rorfrlpuc* S S 11 00-0021 
=Q Oa«iii Purple Princess ID) iT). Robtason >. M. Jarvis. T-J D. Cullen B 21 000400 

* 0-300 GanUe Melody #R. Francis.. G Harwood. 7-0 .. K. Smith 7 9 23 40-4010 
lcn-30 purple Princess.. J-l Dawima Llohl. 5«1 Miss rilbert. 13.2 Honey Pol. -.1 Court 

- n,School Bell. 10-1 MadrUfl. 12-1 Wong Way Girt. Cloud Nine. Nagln, 16-1 All’s Garino. 

4.10 AYRESOME PARK PLATE : f2-y-o : £414 : Gf) 
2 2 Corderay #D. Cedli. P. Cole. 8-5 -.J J. Lynch 6 
3 Casino Grand* (D. Wlckelt». J. Elherlngton. 8-2 C. Duw t 
7 0002 Raggcn # Mrs Boll.. Hbi. Janes. 8-2 .- - P. KeUehcr 11 
n o Brlristnw i I. ntmlopi. Donlop. 7-13 . D. GIHcsplP 5 IO 

It 04324 Grey Sail »A. Mendhafn*. J- Caltvrt. 7-13 .. S. Freeman i7i 9 
17 OO Mamie’s Boy 'Mra Morley>. P. Metcalfa. 7-13 T. O'Rynn <5* 5 
18 Marshall 'Mrs Broihrrion*. U. W. Easierbv. 7-13 J. Skllllnq 8 
19 02O The Schemer ■ R. Dad*'. H. Blaclishaw. 7-13 .... g Duffleld 2 
21 040 Canvsy Island • P. Posioni. Poaion. 7-10 J. McLauehlln (“■ 3 
32 O -Cent* .R Murray. E. fair MO ... — 1 
23 OPO Crag Top (A. Wtiiriasi. M. Naughion. 7-10 - J. Lnwe 7 

9.J Confer IT. ll-j Raggen. 9-2 Clrey Sail. Bridsiow. 8-1 The Schemer. 
12-1 Marshal, 20-1 others. 

4.40 UNDER TWENTY-THREE HANDICAP (£4S9 : l}m) 
1 221113 Frsnc Flinders ID* iT. Lunl'. P. Bohan. 4-9-7 N. Troop 6' 
4 043304 Mescataro (G. Sielnberg*. G. Ton. 3-8-5 ...-P. rl'Arry 11 

ooo-ooa Tarasa way 'J. uomasi. n. aubi. •>-»-« .. &. niosur a o i t»VIdd m.r im -• I iu muuicu, avuii- 
2-1 Falrgold. 3-1 Golden Sleloh. -Vl Bello Balctia,. 6-1 Gold Pension. B-l I PUI Mr ® 1 ahJe to the team 
d Dawn. 10-1 Hellas poppln. J2-I Teresa Way. I defence - With Mahon? for half the | "“Mf n-am. 

I match and allowed Jersey Lilies to I Peter Robeson, veteran of four 
icuAonvMftTT uramoitap itact, limi I score only two goals. I Olympic Games, heads the list 

Later Aiberdi asserted himself. 
4.45 HARD KNOTT HANDICAP (£463 : Urn) 
2 340-100 October Fair (C) 'Mra J. Love*. N. Angus. 7-9-6 

E. Culhbert 7 
3 000-441 Archalto {D> (Mr* J. Hardyi. J. Hardy. 5-9-4 .. C. Moaa 4 
4 433303 Grey Aglow tMrs H. Anderson). J. Etherlngton. 4-9-3 

B. Hand 7 8 
5 0000-00 Cock Hall Lara (C) >R. TUteringion*, Tlltprinaton. 4-B-13 

D. Dutlon 1 
6 003004 Calala Prlnca ID* (R. Jonas I ■ D. Plan*. 7-8-13 - . _- 6 
8 003003 Fair Georgina <dj (Mrs C. Pugh*. R. HolUnshesd. 5-8-11 

P. Stead 7 3 
9 000440 Long Bowman (E. McCormack*. D. Weeden. 5-B-JO 

O. Gibson 7 7 
10 000234 Starla iT. Barker*. J. Fltagerald. S-a-5 .... G, Oldroyd 9 

which is otherwise composed ui 
and with John Kidd playing riders many years his junior, from 
excellently at back, fee goals the outstanding 19-year-uld, Join* 
began to come with pony power Whitaker, Graham Fletcher, fun> 
palpably in Jersey Lilies's favour. Newbery, and Rowland Femv- 
Aiberdi and Kidd each hit three hough, to Tim Grubb. IF rein 
goals for the winners and Devriem stated by the IOC, Malcolm Pyrult 
Kidd scored for Peover.. Michael Sayweil, and Derek 

The second match was close Ricketts will also be included. 

11 0-13402 Beechwood Lad (W. Bulman. R. Bastlman. S-a-4 c. Eccieston a “J^w2!k5?^ were^marldne^Moore Britain is sending her top team 
o-4 Fair Georgina, 7-2 Bead)wood Lad. 9-3 Grey Aglow. 6-1 Archeilo. 8-1 to Dublin, which starts on Tucs 

surta. 12.1 October i^air. 16-1 caiata prince. 20-1 Othcra. closely and this great player day, in the hope of winning fee 
often made to miss ms snots. . y «ph.n rmniw rAr Pha 

5.15 *VHINLATTER PLATE (3-,-c =B11 (ba.Uj _ ' __ ^ , SSSS^'^Sl T. TSBdft ST.^ 
4 043304 Mescataro (G. Steinberg*. G. Ton. 3-8-5 ...-P. rl'Arry 1) 
6 0-02111 Conn Circus (D) iR. Muddle*. 8. Hanbury. 5-0-2 R. Muddle 9 
9 440-000 Acidity (D) iGp Capi H. Hanmer>. P. Rohan. 5-7-12 

P. Horton IO 
12 00320-0 WooddMion (D) iR. Mollen. H. Wraga. 8-7-10 r. Patterson 5 
13 0300-03 Gleaming Flight iH Hotchlson*. J. Ormmon. A-T-9..S. Hlvos 7 
16 00-0000 Floor Shot (D) I Mrs J. Scon*. Hbt. Jones. 3-7-8 

D. Weaver 17* 2 
17 3 Concraded ' Alr-Marihal Sir J. Baldwin (. it. Wharton. 6-7-8 

nr. Whanon R 

5.15 WHINLATTER PLATE (3-y-o : £311: lm If) 

>0-0021 Wroaham (Dl iE. CouSirtS'. CwmbIS 4-7-7 ... IT Barker 
000400 Anhydrous iM. BurkeE. Colllngwofnl. 4-7-7 P. HamblMl (7i 
10-4010 Air* Carl no (G. Pacific*'. J. Calvert. 4-7-7 .. S. Freeman 

Busman's Holiday iG. Hanillloni. C. Bell, 9-0 G. Oldroyd 4 
000030 Chare 'R. Swan*. R- Ward, p-0 . C. Moss 2 

00-0032 Doctor Wit i L. Marglnaon i. M. H. Easlerby. 9-0 C. Tinkler 7 
000430 rotoco ij. Suffora>. H. WlUUuna. 9-0 ...... C. WIMIama 6 
070073 camonl Quoan (Mra R. Taylor*. G. Richards. 8-11 N Blrrh 8 

Cansalla (Duke Of Northumberland>. R. Peacock. 8-11 -— 1 
0 Ellon (W. WIIos'. W. A. Slephorotm. 8-11 .. G. Welah S 
O Tevron* 'Mrs W. Stephenson i. W. A. Stcoheruon. 8-11 

H. Askkew 5 

reply from Moore. Level play con- 
tiooed, with Walker hitting two 

Nations Cup will he no easier u> 
win than the Prince of Wales 

40-4010 Air* carino #C. Pacino#. J. csaivert. 4-7-7 .. s. Freeman 1 nocior Win. .VI Busman's Holiday. 6-1 Royoco. 6-1 Carmonl Queen. 8-1 
i-l Court Circus. 7-3 Fianc ritttrtws. B-l Mracalrro 1V2 wro\ham. 8-1 10-j Censella. 12-1 Ellon. 16-1 Tamma. 
's Carino. Vooddition. 30-1 Gonceeded. 14-1 Gleaming Flight. 20-1 others. 

■Doubdul runner 

Carlisle selections 
ioodwood selections Redcar se]ections 

srss?a*n?zi *•” wl"rlow 111 
Bv Our Racing Staff 
2.15 Willie Ormond. 2.45 Fast Mover. 3.15 Tribulation. 3.45 Brag. 
d.15 FA1RG0LD is specially recommended. 4.45 Archettn. 5.15 Doctor 

goals against one each -by McAlpin ^up at Hjckstead, where Ireland 
lod Mrs Black Id the second were a danger m addition to the 
period, and Walker and Learmouth west Germans, who are now rep- 
kept it level io fee third. resented by a strong team of six. 

Id the closing minutes of the led by two Olympic riders in Hans 
final chukka, Learmouth, on a very Gunter Winkler and Flint Ugges. 
good ponv. came through to hit Five teams will be present, and 
two classic goals, one with a cut- Britain is represented hv David 
nut shot and the next from a Broome, Paddy McMahon. Mal- 
difficiiit. under-the-Hecfc stroke colm Pyrah, Graham Fletcher, 
taken from .the near side. Tony Newbery and Haney Smith. 

incess. ' wreen. s.iv rruuiiwu. 
y Our Newmarket Correspondent By Our Nemnnrfcw Correspondent . _. 
5 Jukebox .Jury. 3.35 Crash Course. 4.5 Stamen. 5.5 Purple Princess. 2J5 Petit Eclair. 3.10 Whirlow Green. 4.40 Court Circus. 

■'■2n: dual 'orrcaat., EG 80. B. Hills, ai 4.1fl,4^9i KING GEORGE STAKES , ri J 
Caraboum. l'vl. ’-i- lmln 13.21 w. #06.040: Sfi 1 IVcULdl 

_J i, ’2d: dual 'orpcaat.. £3.80. B. HI Us. ai 
JOOuWOOu PMlllte Urahtnim. l‘,l. '.I. lmln 13.21 yx. _ . 
.. rtn. Zr.rC5UIW „ *S 13.71 GOODWOOD HANDICAP AUCti0„ Ring, b c. by Bold Bidder 

STAKES (2-y-v - -ei.70A: 2m of' —Hooplah (S. Wcbt9U>ck. ,z-8-4 
,£^°' 5f> Dubruvnih. be. ty RagusB—Hard- _ J-' Mercer 

. innttridi Lady, b l. -ov Bold Lari— i-sm '. iH , Dpucatieiniwl, J-rf-R Hot Spark, ch c. hy Haoirat—- 
Forgery < Y. Yamamoto). 8-11 P. H'aldrim .5-i'. i - * 
. „ . . , h.. -p- Cdderv (4-G# ‘ Cadogan Lane, hr !i. by Tamerlino— 
1SS5i.«-f-/i?raPrP|lt'd* GaWeb-r AstrellUa t£. Kossly i. R-2 

. Janabrlle fMra C. Smalt • R-ll P. Edilcrv law a 
_ti R?maiuiW iU-l» Bello Brotonna, b f. by up I tic Ash— 

’l"" ,t ^i'llb.&nBPrDr— Rcllo Ramp i J. Woodman j. 
Strelchlp «J. MuHian*. 8-IJ J-7-6 . H. Fox i7-u s 

,, >trreex il'l-l* 3 ALSO HAN: 6-1 Th* ouaj«rani 
■ V-ri C?T3H* L«*I».. 12-1 14Ui i. 7-J PhllomlnsUy. 15-2 fi»lne 

■ ?OUyl"\6-l"Taijecia. M-^Frttoi n^n' b'UC' 
-r"^U,Idn- - TOk: H,n. 5Ip; oU«a. 22o. I7p. 

W}*. “Pr. P**c')bj.- 2ho. uid: dual forecast. 78t>. K. i^andy. ai 
jfe H0 6l»*t^* Ne*rmarkM, 11, £*aj, Hantapr. Jl. 71. 4mIn 25.24 sue- 

50 . .17.----Wn-ii4.nMF. _ .7 ST. (.’..471 SUSSEX STAKES 

Dubrovnik, b c. by nagusa—Hard- 
icsso . m , npucnhei.iicfl. J-d-B 

P. Wald Pun '5-i' 
Cadogan Lane, br !i. by TamerUno— 

AstrollUa tE. Kesslyi. R-2 
P. Eddcni J 7-2 law 

Belie Brotonna; b f. by Celtic Ash— 
Belle Dame iJ. Woodman j. 

Garvey Girl • R. Tiktoo >. 3-S-x 
. L. PIggOll • 6-4 tavi 2 

Bay Express, b c. hy Polyfolo— 
Pal Sinna IP- Cooort1'. 

B Tat lor 14-1’ 3 
AL£ft RAN- in-1 Dutch '-nW '-Vh<. 

l6-i seotnnbrt- Sky. 20-1 Turnkey. j.7-6 . H. Fox 17-1* 4 16-1 5eDl«nber Sky. 20-1 nimw). I 
ALSO HAN: 6-1 «-v~* Th* oua-ram JO^ir^eriown. 

i4Ut». 7-1 Phllomlnsb)'. 15-2 P»lne irern al 
R.in'clkj, LJ-I 6lnoIL.lu.-r U.uo. nslpj-. ^L^sh hd.P58.9Dscc. 

2’°£4i,4:i:'6f?U‘Y SA,LoR Mawo,CAP 0-i.ca i«:“ia nTifStoi .. V, , . c. Cady-a'adr .7-a. a Bv Geraldine Norman ■ of -similar quality made £550 
f' (D CoSlSSSSl!fr Mareo RiMi.be. by Hcrbager— J&*h&g h. NutoiiW-uT?., Sale Room CorrespoDdeM (estimate £200 to £400). 

sinqjpion <d. wwn . Double Drm in. st Gcorgoi. j. swaravii #9-i' 3 TaDanese ojaeteeiUH-centurY The Japanese pieces were selling 

«SR 1 o.to7u! ’ *J2gP’JBri££lff[1AlS£- works of art achieved much mainly to MUrii and French 
Dora rote «d. Burrrv,. Ardneasiten iG. Heed*. 4-9-8 .*n. higher prices than expected at dealers but Middle East buying 

whit* Emperor. ch t bVcrui n**«ra,.d ch.raet^r BaS)ayh' ^ 2 TO’?11 w1?- 1Sp; S I5?i,hl82i Sotheby’s Belgravia yesteitiay. An also had a Mg Impact on the sale, 
whiio iJL IP. nR™re Krsi.m .LhHDi^ smith. 81 jvory and lacquer dandng fdrl espea»Jly among the doisoiwi* 
Tayior*. .V8-6 p. ivra iii-2i j day*. .^-9-4 ,, t. jKciaoy no-1« 3 BU,nop “ standing 10 inches high made enamels and oriental silver, a 

..f«Ll™^ANri,r!.U2. TiAiiy also RAN: s-l Petty Officer. io-i a ,4.44* mermaid plate 12-y-o ri gog (estimate £300 to £S00) pair of large Japanese cloisonne 
j^t&mSrSBR “JSJ"’'.;! 5(™, m. B . nm": °r’- r h, « Wr .id Ivory box vises decorated with dragon nod -- TOTE. Win. 24b. forecaat. 39p. B. l-8v Protectarau. b l. by..Tower ^ ^ ln fee shape of phoenix shields made £700 

an elephant with a man riding (estimate £350 to £700). 
on ton made £991 (estimate E400 Christie's were selling prints, 
to £800). with a top price nf £924 (estimate 

Bv Our Newmarket Correspondent 
2.15 Lily Augusta. 3.45 Zagau. 

I4p dual rorerau. £2.2». Dany* 
Smlih. ai Bishop Auckland. l'J. i"l 

3.10 *5.11* REDCAR HANDICAP 
iCA.I'U: la-m 160yd* 

Mam Ricci, b c. by Hcrbagar— 
Double Drift iC. St Gcorgoi. 
3-7-7 .. E. Johnson (6-5 lav • 

Dakota, br c. by Siupendatu— 
Ardnoaskpn iG. Heed*. 4-9-8 

A. Barclay i9-4i 2 
naioretad Charaetar, br h. by 

Reliance II—No Saint iL. Holli¬ 
day 1. 5-9-4 ,, T. Kclaoy HO-li 3 

Hannah bluy <Mra S. Hanartl*. 
6.0 .... A. Barclay 1 ll^OTavi 

Gairav*M, b n. by Rlbaro—Gold 
Hiiuf (F. Jackson 1. ">0 

G. Cadwa'adr (7-2> 
Ahin Girt, b r. by MeM»—C»ol 

Abu 1 Mra N. Nuttalti. fl-U , 
J. sea Brava I9-1» 

Prices for Japanese works 
higher than expected 

of -similar quality made £550 
(estimate £200 to £400). 

The Japanese’pieces were scllins 

so - >n.32*-_'Hit:MMOND sT«a 14-y-O-. Et3.561.-.6r* .- 
and To Rasta, br e. bv Thr 

?aM«S5n“Cu A,lTO““r ,w 

'icSdi v V ^ •^nnSS^ioiffiil ■ Capl W. Lnmo'r..8-lj 

•Sjlrt Voanu. rt*. e. te?l5ioiintem' 
*-*!•—Mnlrr:! Iiwvnrv. iH. H"*:- 
Wteai. 8-11 P. Eridrry 111-51 

ALbU _IW« 13-6 lav lhicv 

.'5.4.*' #171 SUSSEX STAKES 
STAKES * i £18.275. lm. „ , _ 

BDlkcnobl. ch c. by GUiIhtar— 
t Perennial (Count d'Aioasioi. 

3S-IH . . G. Dctlori 11-2 fav* 1 
•• Rose Bowl, b I. by liabllal— 

1: Roacllcm \ Mrs C- EnnvUtardt. 
'■ -■ ■ .5.8-7.;. L- Plngull *6-1 • ? 

cm. 6 (art. 
TOTE: Win, 

aual forecast. 
Bishop Auckb 

Aulo-Srwcd, Dunboy. 10-f Sorbonnr. o-ndy Royal Ulh*. 
ll-l Tact Ruli.. 12-1 Drep Dlridn. XT, 
14-1 Garn. TtmstaU Jane. 2o-l Isomer uli « ai" wf1’ hri' a 

4.4* ,4.47, HEYSMOTT HANDICAP t4ih,. 35-1 Mb* Chirk. IX ran. S™Jl“ J.(*55°™. sh hd' *' s 
• 3-|--p: Cl.720: P.ifl-1 TOTE. hlo. -iBn: nlac»^. 18p 27p. « 40 i£mi NEPTUNE HANDICAP Lyn 

Rung F«. eh c. hj.- Hui-A-Hul— lflp. T. Craig at Dunbar. 8*=!. M. ,^-6: £1.048:1 m. a 
Ttmeirw »D. Robinson). 8-1 Seortlng Shot, b c. by Shooting 

M- L. Thomas 111-2- 1 3.35 (2.40i REDCAR SILVER Chant—-Jano Shaw 'GTTnomtoni. _ Hal 
Carolus, br r. h;.- Kino Lrej— SALVER 12-v-o: E903: 7T) B-2 . .. C. Dwyer <55-11 1 n 

ntnrmv Venuire 'Mrs D. Claudio Nicolai hr c. bs- D la lorn p  Suafca Dance, dif.by Doub^o-U- 

D^ssr.;™--?^ KTBnisi:1 ‘^r,c''s,w‘|r , •VBt'au » ,«i 
rortu2.Pllau.;SVaG.nClore- ^12 3 R**}f*^h c. 'ISSwiS^oV'lJ? , Y" 

AI-SP. .RAN 5-2^ Rj:d sun -4U.,. I fe.^1 7^2.0 2 RANl 3:1^“ nre^'Tiwr? 
15^,S?ld^?in 67nS rarecasi fld I Conner B. rti c. hy Royal Gunn rl- T-SiAttirmanve c-Hh *. 9-2 Sodor. 7-1 1ST 
wTOEita it lif'ft «USA.—swagl councillor iMn AbrnraU. 12-1 Red Beam. 8 155, T 

*r sewmarnn. 3I- p. Barrait.#. 8-6 . . _ TOTE: win. gl.97.:_pta_coa. 53p. 36p. gl.( 
3mIn 2«.6.sre. B, Connorton (ll-J favj 3 avp: dnal forecasl. £5.63. J. Ethertna- 31. 

TOTE DOUBLE: pnhrevn!k.^AocUan j ALSO r^*j- 5.1 Fdirorlnl iJth*. 6-1 ion. at Milton NR. T 

HI"S ^SreSin.J^lSmu Fa £=i 15 ! Dunmum- Boy. 8-1 Captain's Wings. 4.10 lA.lli MARINE PLATE. (3-y-o: Egg 
Reason. BonsoiHW. nano Fn. -lb. . ^ ,-^.[1^1 ,Bqy> ,^>-j SabaraR. 8 ran. £4-14: l’.m JSOyd) fpo 

TOTE: Win. 2«»p: forecast. 37p. B. Lady Protectorou, b f. by Tower 
IIS. at Lam bourn. Sh hd. 51. walk—Star of BfHc «Mre S- 
•echway dirt nol run. _ Smart). 8-11 A. XImberlry.13-1) 

NEPTUNE HANDICAP Lynca 

.r ». ?. *%£&*-* ■ ■» 

3.55 < 2.40» REDCAR SILVER 
salver 12-v-o: £903: 7T> 

Claudio Nicolai br c. by Dlalomp— 
CaprtcclolD ■ C. Attwood 1, 9-3 

A. Barc'dV 16. | 1 1 
Ram’.rtan, ch c. by Amber Rama— 

Gilt Token 1 Lord Carnarvon 1. 
8-11 .. G. Baxter '9-2t 2 

Conner B. rti c. by Royal Gunnre 

Ssorting Shot, b c. by Shooting 
Chant—Jane Shaw 1G. Thom ton 1.. 
8-2 . C. Dwyer <53-11 7 

Snaha Dance, chf. by. Doublo-U- 

LyncathaL br'f. by Sr^t^Naphaw—- 
Airredo «w. ®CfcrertaH*i - ^-11 

Mallow. Ch f. *>¥.,’ nU 11 
Hufrtno -£. 

br r. by 
tW. Bll 

7. 14 ...... L.. UiJraiuH ' lc«i s Unllnwr 
ALSO RAN: 3-1 <** nream Town. V? ran 

T-aSrirmatlre <-»ih'■ 9-3 Sodor. 7-1 15 
Abrrcata, 12-1 Red Beam. 8 ivn. TOTE 

TOTE: Win. £1.97: places. 53d. 36d. Q.Oop, 
avp: dual forecasl. Sfi-tt. J. Ethertng- al■ i.a >• Uilrnn Wt J. . Mi II K 

on ton made £950 (estimate E400 Christie's were selling prints, 
to £800). with a top price nf £924 (estimate 

The accent throughout was on £600 to £800) for a pair of still- 
3 j quality of carvinn with a major life mezzotints by Richard Earlom 
n premium for fine crisp derail. A after Jan van Huysura; they were 

10-inch Gvokuken Dosan ivorv published bv Boydell in the 17SQs. 
croup meticulously carved made The 1893 “Memoir “of Edward 
fee top price of fee day at Calvert by his son. which includes 

I Sabarak. 8 ran. '£4-14: l’.m J60yd> _ 
place*. 23p, 17p. »»*■* EBB. ch e. by Foogy Rail— 

TOTE- win. 37p: pbicM- &*p 41b. £2,100 (estimate £1.200 to £2,0001; his brilliant tiny wood engravings, 
ca.osp. J. Htndiey. at Newmarfcet. ^ jjew'cts Kwannon with her made £892.50 (estimate £600 to 
31W double- Maim nird. Nasi scarves bill owing out around two £800). Samuel Palmer’s " Eclogues 
Ego. la.60- TREBLE^ Cl*udin Nicola, attendants. A group of a sage of Virgil of 1883 made £399 
spsitinB Shot. Lady Proiecientts. ^ a boy ^ a minor artist but testimate £250 to £350). 



Appointments Vacant 
also'bn page 26 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

MARKETING 
EXECUTIVES 

A major London-based market research agency which 
prides itself od its close working relationships and 
involvement with its clients Is seeking more young 
executives. 
Tlia agency provides continuous research facilities which are Beared 
to solving speclllc flWblwns and providing detailed farormatlon over 
a wide nnfle of product and service fields. 
Because or very substantial growth. Marketing Executives are now 
reoubred to be responsible Cor groups of Hie agency's clients. 
A liking for dAy-to-day personal contact with * variety or maifcetinii 
principals and the aMflty to develop new business wiu put you in 
the front Uhc of contender*. This Interest will be reflected In an 
Shinty to Interpret data in a clear and ** actionable " manner. 
Previous market. research experience . will be valuable but Is not 

essential. 
me Initial terms of employment are very favourable and. equally 
important, there are considerable opportunities for rapid career 
advancement within the Company. 

Apply in strictest confidence to : 
L. H. OVENS, HUGHES OVENS’* HEWITT LTD,, 

6-8 Old Bond Street, London, W.l 
quoting reference number CR284 

No names will be forwarded to oar client without the 
applicant’s prior consent. 

RECRUITMENT OFFICER 
This position provides an opportunity for a young porson between 

ifie. ages of 35-35 to gain ' sound experience In recruitment. Wa 

are a National Charity based In W.l. and the successful applicant 

will be Involved In a challenging programme to recruit young 

people who will organlxe fund raising events throughout the 

rnuntry. Some experience in recruitment Interviewing IS essential 

and also the ability to organize ill aspects of the selection procedure. 

Including advertising, short listing and general administration. The 

personnel position is based within the existing Personnel Deport¬ 

ment In LOnQon. but It may be necessary la travel at times. 

Please reply with details of age. experience and present salary 

FRANK BAKER 
P.0. BOX 4UB, 

London W1A 4UB 
Quoting ref. J.14. 

UNIVERSITY OF LONDON KING’S COLLEGE 

A CHIEF CLERK 
in the College Registry 

Applications are Invited lor the above post wnicn is largely concemen 
with the administration of student grants and calls for tact and 
•nltlatlva and an ability la cope with a wide range of duties In a 
very busy office having day-to-day contact with students, members of 
College alalV onri the general public. Proflclmt typing essential-— 
unorlhand an advantage—preferred age range 37-50. but slightly 
older applicants with relevant university nr local education authority 
experience would be considered. The appointment would be within 
the scale JC3.7Gn-£3.2a& inclusive of London Allowance. Four weeks 
animal leave, plus about one week at both Easter ana Christina*. 

Applications are soon as possible, in writing, with brief 

curriculum vitae to : 
MRS. J. STUART-INNES, 

KING’S COLLEGE, 
STRAND. LONDON WC2R 2LS 

TELEVISION 
ACQUISITIONS OFFICER 

IMPERIAL COLLEGE OF 
SCIENCE AND 
TECHNOLOGY 

HBOUirra aw it— r 
Television Division or the 
CENTRAL OFFICE OF IN¬ 
FORMATION In London. The 
sure ess fnl candidate will. successful candidate will, 
within a small unit, take charge 
or the selection and acquisition 
or television orogramines for of television programmes for 
use by the Brio ah information 
Service*. He/she will be Service*. He/she will be 
required to negotiate and pre¬ 
pare contracts with commercial pare contracts with commercial 
distributors and television 
organisations relating to acqui¬ 
sition and distribution of Him union and distribution of f: 
and TV programmes. Applicants 
should M fully conversant both 
with the needs of the British 
Information Services and with 
current trends in rum and tcie- rurrent trends In film and tele¬ 
vision production. An under¬ 
standing of. tho organisation of 
thr overseas ■ information ser¬ 
vices wUi bp an advantage. 

The Personnel secUon ha* a 
vacancy for a man or woman 
to work as port of a team 
tnvolvod In the administrative 
work connected with the 
appointment or academic anti 
rata ted administrative, library 
and computer staff. In partlcui- 
lar, the successful applicant 
will assist in the maintenance of 
appointment procedures. Imple¬ 
mentation of national agroe- 
mrnls. preparation of stallstlcal 
Information and the up-daling 
of records and controls as 

- 
A high degree of literacy and 
accuracy la essential as Ts the 
abiuty 10 think and write clearly 
and logically. Applicants should 
be able to owrk nndcr pressure 
and to handle the numerous 
quo nos we receive from bold 

and departments. The 

The cost Is oraded Inform¬ 
ation Officer. Salary on a scale 
Ct.SH) to £3.110 per annum: 
nin-conuilmtory pension n-contnnniory pension 

icme. promotion prospects, 
r Cull details and application 
th o Lease tend postcard lo 
•rural Office of Information, 
uun—can/ riu/'no/AA. i;loa¬ 

ds I e for completed Conns 

queries we receive irorn ooui 
staff and departments. The 
ability in type would be sn 

Smarting8Salary will be In the 
scale ib.50l4a.8n6 O.S. plus 
C3W a. a. London Heigh One. 
depending on age and ex peri - 
encc. Condttlona of craptoymeni 
Include four weeks annual holi¬ 
day plus extra days during 
collage closures, 

write, giving lull details of. 
age. experience and education. 
in Sarah Bowman __ta»«rtil 

CAREER EXPANSION 
IN PERSONNEL 

tween 35 and jo with a proven 
record of sue cos*. Wo are an 
international company dealing 
with all aspects of staffing 

Experienced Script 
Writer 

Male or Female 

LONDON NEWSROOM 
INTERNATIONAL TV 
NEWS FILM AGENCY 

£2336-£4^27 
+ £234 p.a. shift allowance 

with, all aspects of staffing 
and recruitment. There are 
excellent chances for promotion 
and gaining a place In the 
management team. Salary 
cUmO. For further Informa¬ 
tion telephone David Levitt 
■oday. 01-2-ia 2074. 

Excellent working conditions 
In our brand new modem 
budding, subsidised staff can¬ 
teen. car park, staff bus 
service. social elnb end 
showers. 
Write or phone. Jsne Webb. 

Visnews Ltd., 
Cumberland Ave.. 
London. N.W.10. 

01-965 7755. 

SALES OPPORTUNITY 
in publishing 

For young parson who can 
show good saias experience and 
ability! and who Is now ready 
la fake on a demanding assign¬ 
ment In the Held of publishing 
and advertising. The prospects 
for promotion are excellent for 
the person who can prove him¬ 
self. Starting salary £3.000 
pins a generous bonus and 
company car. Call Nick Gale. 

734 0911. 
DRAKE PERSONNEL. 

DEVELOP YOUR 
INITIATIVE 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 

YOUNG MAN 
REQUIRED 

tn help on Scottish Snort inn 
Eatate foe Crouse-Shoolino 
season 'Aun.-Oct. >: wage £25 
per week, plus full board and 
other fringe benefits. 

ADVERTISING 
A chance to train In one of 
London’s leading Advertising 
Agencies for this summer's 
Oxford and Cambridge 
Graduates. 

Aoolv Eatate orncr. 
Cronin*. Dunblane. Perthshire. 

Starting salary 

£2,400 pA. 

Tel: Dunblane (078-682) 
2125 

Box 0286 S. The Time*. 

THE SKI SHOP wants friendly staff, 
full-time.—Ring 727 0398. 

PART-TIME BOOKKEEPER required 
for Slaahe St./Knlghtsbrldgc 
olflce. Would suit seml-rollred tiers on. Dulles Include daily bank- 
no. small Mies ledger. loncUirr 

with credit control. Flexible 
hours, dial ary £1.830 o-a. Tcle- 
phdne: S89 5171. ext. 203. 

LONDON'S leading frame maker. 
Robert Sielle Is looking for senior 
Manager with partnership poten¬ 
tial.—WrUe R. Sielle, 21 SI. 
A1 twin's Grove, W.8. 

GOOD COOKS Rewarded by Good 
Salaries.—Tel. 789 7887. 

HEALTH A BEAUTY CONSULTANT. 
See General Appis. 

PUBLISHING: Modem language 
Graduate required Tor irainee 
post. C.V. to Laurence Urdang 

: 589 5171. ext. 203. 

post. u.v. io Laurence uroang 
Ltd.. Market House. Aylesbury. 
Bucks. 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

CHANNEL ISLANDS 
London Solicitors with international practice 

seek Solicitor with view to Channel Islands post¬ 

ing. Some tax and company law experience would 

be useful. Any age will be considered. Apply Box 

2230 M, The Times. 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS SALES AND MARKETING 

LANCATE Lew! Starr. me 
a pDetails! consultants to the pro- 
fosskin offer a confidential ser¬ 
vice to employers Mid staff at all 
levels. Telephone for appoint¬ 
ment or WTlle to MraRotnttk, 
Mrs Edward) or Mrs Harwrtraa. 
01-405 7301. at 6 Great OB«n 
St.. London. W.C-2 (off Kmga- 
way). 

ACBNTS/REPS. I lull or p.l. I 
£I20-£160 p, w.. commission. Cal¬ 
ling on hotels A restaurants. No 
selling involved. Vacancies In 
Lancs.. Scotland. E. Anglia and 
Channel (ales, for local Inter¬ 
views write hr nhub, stating 
homo tel. no., lo Box 0428 S. 
Tho Times. 

ACCOUNTANCY 
PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 

APPOINTMENTS 

ACCOUNTANT 
BULGARIAN TEACHER required 

turf time by school of lanquages. 
Wl. Ring 637 9727 or 5B0 6346. 

Managing Clerk required hr 

N.E. London accountants. In¬ 

complete records experience 

us«octal. Salary niUy nogo- 

ttable. with fringe benefits. 

NliR&ERY school teacher required 
to assist with a smalt Kensing¬ 
ton school. Mornings ontv. OS83 
$91799. 

Write In confidence. 
b428 S. The Times. NOTICE 

GRADUATES ofhHPd Arttctmi by 
loading City practises. £3.300 to 
mart. John Walk or. A.C.A.. Ol- 
24a 0441. 

openings at all levels .in the Pro- 

Aril clew by 
u £3.300 to 

raSn^rCabrisi Mlm. 

All Adverttaemenu are an* Ini 

lo tno conditions of acceptance 

of Times New*papers Limited, 

copies of which are available on 

request- 

THE TIMES THURSDAY JULY 31 1975 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS 

The Open University Taxation 
FACULTY OF ARTS 

STAFF TUTOR IN ART 

HISTORY AND HISTORY 

OF ARCHITECTURE 

•„rrcr appointment at the centre ot a major 
• this is an attractive career app<- 

group in the oil industry. 

Applications arc. invited (or 
the tenured oqat of staff Tumr 
In Art History. bast'd at the 
Cardiff Office in vvetos. 
Appointment will bt> made on 

Ute 1st October 1473 or as 
soon as possible thereafter. 

D I 

, , -ij u*. narrirularlv concerned with, advice on 
..NniJuiYdxwfcw^P^j Yjlic Added Tex. k wU be 

covet all aspects of group »xano& 

and advice iocw«sfas-afcl»ws. 
' a ■ 1 ■ 

Candldaies should have oonrt 
academic qualifications In the 
general Art History 
and or 19lh-and 20lh Century 
Architecture and Design. Much 
of the worts involves academic 
liaison and administration. and 
considerable travel. 

Salary wllhln *»!*? C3.ll* 
i C4.896- per annum lundrr 

.. oiua threshold pay- review*., plus Uireshold pay¬ 
ment and memiwrshln or in** 
Universities' Superannuautm 
Scnemc. 

• A «*»*« Ot 

«„Pled with P™^hjvt tcm acquired mdi the inked. 
requirement T - , accountancy profession, at the 

STJ.’SlSuor within a b»k A M 
qualification would be xpaiticularsssct. 

Further particulars and 
snollcatlan- forms are available 
from the Personnel Manager, 
i ST.AH.2l. The Own ttatawr- 
*lty. P.O. Box 73. Waj> on Hall. 
Milton Keynes. MK7 6AL. 
Closing date: loth August 
1975. 

x 

, «. not over Starring salary is {or ‘hscusson 

^ & more f“ r**** “w 
experience. 

Write nr-complete confrclence 

to Sk Peter Yoaens as advisee to the group. 

University of London 

Goldsmiths' College, 
New Cross, London 

SE14 6NW 

TYZACK & PARTNERS LTD 
io hallam; street LONDON 'WIN 6dj 

iz CHARLOTTE SQUARE . EDINBURGH EH2 4DN 

CONTROLLER OF 
CATERING AND 

RESIDENCE 

Th* Coliaga Is sraklng lo 
appoint a Coniro'lre or ijsirej 
lng and Residency lo atari a 
soon as nnsalhle "" inn satan* 
-t-omf £5,833 Id £4,(yj AJ 

P£s?Vn&H& 

all aspects of calrHpq ann oen 
tral managemrn in ton hills o> 
rasldoncx providing " iooCli,S- 
accommodation f«c ■ 

SA9M* 

Sve "or "mmiagerta 1 rxperirnca . 
trin be given preferonen. 

For rurihw particular*iVrille. 
enclosing a Siam ped 3 ddrcsBBd 
inadium sired envelop", to the 
pprsowicl orncor 10 whom 
applications ston'd be scat by 
13lh August- 1975. 

Admwistmtiye 
Officer-Radio 

Circa £4406 
Under rhe Independent Broadcasting Authority Act of 1973, the Authority is responsible tn the 
Independent Local Radio service for the selection and eppomanent of programmelamp®®* 
the supervision of programme standards, the control of advwxsmg and the establishment ana 
xna in tenance of ttans mine rs. 
To help the Senior Officer who deals main* wirfi rhe finndRl and adm^istmivc aspe^oftho 
dev elopment of the radio sen-ice, a vacancy exists for an Administrative Officer w be ossea m 

London. . . 

University of London 
tnsiinn« of Education 

DEPARTMENT OF CHILD 
DEVELOPMENT AND 

EDUCATIONAL PSYCHOLOGY 

A . PSYCHOLOGIST_Is 
required as LECTURER 
IN CHILD DEVELOPMENT 
id bo primarily con- 
carnerf with children having 
PHYSICAL AND NEUROLOGI¬ 
CAL HANDICAPS. Research, 
diagnostic, or teaching "xperi- 
enco wllh such children, or 
those with olhor handler ds. 
will all be an advantage. The 
successful a p pi lean t will b" 
expected to teach at Master s 
degree and Diploma level, and 
to supervise research students. 
Salary on Lecturer scale. 
£2.118 to £4.896 1 sublet! 10 
revision l plus £399 London 
allowance plus 2239 threshold 
plus superannuation. Appli¬ 
cation forms and further oartl- 
cutan available from tho Secre¬ 
tary. Unlvereitv of London In- 
stltule of Education. Male! 
Sfreel. London It'CTE 7HS 
ouailaq reference L CD. Com¬ 
pleted apoUcitlnns must reach 
ihe Secretary not later than 8 
September 1975. 

i-onaon. . 

The Radio Division is relatively smaU and flexible end the poathoidcr «“» 
to take a broad view of the development of independent load «d>oj£ 
commanding knowledge of particular aspects. The broad field of '”fof _, onnmti of 
composition and the financial position and performance (as disanct information; 
the programme companies including the collanon snd interprerflnon of . . ^ ^ 
preparation of analy ses etc. based on aspects of advertising sales and revenue, awL-tm* witii U* 
preparation of both regular and particular policy reports on companies progress. 

Candidates, men or women, who should be ora Graduate level or equivalent 
1 h^r twenties or early thirties, should possess an alert ind pmo 
mercial awareness; the ability to workquiddv and townie w.thclan^a ndWc^rt^ n«ra 
to interpret a wide variety of statistical and financial data on a broad basis, possess a. rcasowroio 

degree of numeracy. 
The starting salary will be according to qualifications and experience. 

ba) 
INDEPENDENT 
BROADCASTING 
AUTHORITY 

Please telephone 01-584 70” Ext. 390 for an applfcation form or 
Establishments Officer, Independent Broadcasting Authority, 70 Brompton Road, London*SW3 

iEY. 

Closing date for completed applications: Tyth August 1975- 

.... -- —cguw 

LECTURESHIPS IN 
PHILOSOPHY 

Applications are InvUcrt lor iwo 
tfCtureahpa In th" Danartmenr of 
Moral Philosophy from 1st October, 
1975. or a date to be arranped. 
SMary within Uie rana» 
ea.H84i.2gB per annum of the 
i^ocranra scale 22.ii8-ea.896 per 
Annum, with placement according la 
Duatlflcatjons and experience. 
Threshold PflSnmenl3 are payable In 
addition lo the above scale. Appro¬ 
priate Superannuation Scheme will 
apnly. 
. For nn' Lncuireshla an Interest In 

Ihe Philosophy of Law Is desirable 
bur nor essenltal. For (he o her 
LectureohlP which will be shared 
with ihe Department or Logic an 
Interest In .the Philosophy .cf Social 
bclence Is d os Ira bio. 

Further lartlcu'ars may be had 
dom tho Secretary of the University 
Court rR,«w»i i»i. the University or 
Glasgow. Glasgow. G12 SQQ. with 
whom applications 18 conies., giv¬ 
ing the mtnet and addresses of 
three referees should be -lodged on 
or before 19Xh August. 1975. 

fn reply please quote- R»*f. No 

CLASSIFIED SALESMEN 
Th« Tfmex. a part of The Thomson Organisation Ltd., requires salesmen lo Join a successful and 
professional Fisld Sales Force. Tha team operates from new Modem offices in Gray's Inn Hoad and 
works within the G.L.C. area. 

THE JOB 
Involves selling Classified Advertising for The Times to marry cRants inefading Esrata Agents. 

Motor Dealers. Travel Agenls, etc. 

IF YOU CAN 
show us a lively yer Intelligent and professional business epproech together with *.capacity 

lor self motivation and sustained hard work, you will begin to Interest us. We wotrJU prefer you to 
be between 21-27. but noi necessarily with selling experience. 

WE WILL 
offer to the successful applicants a two-week Induction course before being assfenerf Hr a 

lerritory, where the high standard of paining in selling and advertising techniques le eonttaoou* 
4 weeks 3 days holiday after six months rising to 5 weeks after 1 rear. 

These posts oiler a great deal of iob satisfaction together with oportunttles or advancement 
for the person who succeeds with the job. 

If you leel you are the person we are looking lor please wnte lo: 

RAYMOND BIGGER, FIELD SALES MANAGER. TIMES NEWSPAPERS LTD.. P.O. BOX 7, 
NEW PRINTING HOUSE SQUARE. GRAY'S INN ROAD. LONDON WCtX «2. 

Royal Commission on 

Historical Manuscripts 

COUNCIL FOR 
NATIONAL ACADEMIC AWARDS 

Assistant Keepers 

(Editorial) 

Administrative 

Assistants 
... to lake charge of editorial sections concerned 

with the preparation for publication of guidaa. calen¬ 

dars. lists, reports and editions of collections of 

historical records and papers, mainly of the 19lh and 

20th centuries. One post wll be particularly concerned 

wuh politics! papers. 

Candidate* must have a degree with isi or 2nd class 

honours or a post-graduate degree, prsleraoiy in 

history, and a good reading knowledge of Latin and 

one modem loreign language. They must also have 

wide knowledge ol and interest In. modem history and 

substantial editorial experience. 

Salary (inner London) : as Assistant Keeper. First 
Class. E4.B1D-E7.520 or Assistant Keeper. Second 
Class. E7.805-Ca.3io. level of appointment and starling 
salary according to age, Qualifications and experience. 
Non-contributory sens ion scheme. 

Application; arc invited for two new posts of 
.4(lnunistratjve Assistant. It is intended that 
ttv.* Administrative Assistant wiB primarily be. 
concerned with main earning links between the 
” academic ” units of the Council's urgaBiia- 
aon, headed by Ore Senior Assistant Registrars. 
and the central administrative services, in 
particular the Councfl’s Information and 
Statistics Unit. Their dntics will involve them 
in the preparation of data about courses which 
have been or are about to be validated by 
the Council, assisting in rbe compilation of 
statistics on courses and students and possibly 
some committee work. Appbcana should 
preferably be cither graduates following a 
career in Educational Administration or 
persons who have already obtained relevant 
experience in an academic Institution. 

For further details and an application lorm (lo be 
returned by 29 August 1975) write to Civil Service 
Commlssfon, Ale neon Link, Batlngafoke. Manta. RG27 
1JB. or telephone Baaingsiofcg (02$$) SB $51 
(anawaring service operates outsJde office betas) or 
London 01-839 1992 (24 hour answering tervici). 
Please quote ref. 0(27)332. 

Salary on appointment will be within tbe 
scale of £4,231 to £4.787 (currently under 
review), including threshold and London 
Allowance payments. 

Further particulars may be obtained from 
rhe Secretary, die Council for National 
Academic Awards, 344/354 Gray’s Ton Road, 
London. WC1. Closing date for applications 
18th August, 197S. 

Building 
Surveyor 
(R.I.C ,s.) 

ASSISTANT TO 
DIRECTOR-GENERAL 

required: aged about 30 vili1 experience ai schedule*! ol condition, 
dilapidations, alleraliin vark and general repairs to office build 
ings. The Survepr woaJd be required la vori an his sun initiali*e. 
Salary by agreement. Modern air-conditioned offices dose fe Fen- 
church Street and Tower Hill tiatiens, 

Excellent amenities including nn-cHlrihutory pension scheme and 

life ausrance. tuncheoa vouchers. 3 weeks' holiday. 5UPA, Christ¬ 

inas Bemis. . 

Please write is first rastaace to The Coapanj Architect, The City 
•f Itodsu Beal Property Cnmpny Ltd., Titeela House, 29/31 
Tower Place, ludai EC3B 5BP. 

Tta> nqhi csmaxlale is probably about 23-25. numerate, with at 
taflsl 2 years' business oipertoqce. real organising abiiliy, and 
« Degree or good ‘A’, levels. 

Alter a brief training period he or she will be given personal 
responsibility for the smooth operation of a statistical imil, end. 
later, for successfully overseeing and organising the move of a 
taraar general orflce unu of aboni 5D people. 

ThA salary “''I atari at £3.250, but should reach £5,000 In real 
term* in four years. 

The job will Involve good contact with VIPs, and provide 
excellent irefning in e dynamic almosphere. for an ambitious 
young person who wlohes io succeed in businose. 
WRITE TO MICHAEL HALL. N.H.B.C.. 
58 PORTLAND PLACE, LONDON WIN 4BU, 
explaining why yoo fhir* yea ihou|d have the )ob. 
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Court of Appeal lin F 

deliberately dishonest’ 
! Begio* t Grtfastem 

|Ke^ifa7&ert 

f Before Loti Justice. SH&****** 
\ Vte jasticc HfaU ari ft Jvsw 

warned by "Orieiia bwfc n»nag»i 
that tbeir -.head., offices' dfdjffi! • 
ftppnMie QtTke roetfiatf-Qf sno^n 

[fa4IIM1, deilvcrcti. J^y' 2ST. _=_ 
Tw» brote wt» fundrit ss^ 

Sjnig efenantB is sbaxes. wish 
“rtraggg cAeqwc»Tt—wSdcb -ten¬ 
ia® bosses sent t* afif&caEEts >.6v 
tfie cgffcreace betweeu ffie jriee 
crT shares 2Botte#aafttbase 3gpbt& ■ 
for—f^fed js-tbeir 
copwctiiftg fer tb^aiag. , aat 
V&aap&ag, bp oftaki pemperty- Sy 

deeeptioB. cogtrary m section 
15(I> of ate Xbeft-AcC 19S& The 
prorenuiott Was the ' Step of fas 
Bwt 

The Can of Appcd, a s 
restned jnOgueBt, ; fisateif 
appeals by iUn Cresstok, aged 
& of Forest-Gate, «d MoWf 
Green, aged-46. «f Bfwd. trom 
cowncaon at tbe Comd Crintol 
Coon Ovdgft JHpg-anBUB, QC) 
aiftfs - as 11-day . ttiti . on seres 
coasts of camranaag -»«*» 
C(f> zed three of a/ueoydOG » 
obtain prepeny by tfWspnptL - 

Mr Green was seewced » Xt 
iMarts’ impwkMBaeat ate Wc 
Crntedfl to *b Boa 
teawes' woe s***1***^?!* 
eacfc wa* onJereti » IW E7» m- 
wuW the fcE»l rid swtt flf hi* 

aejS^%dm N*4B, QC, . a9d Me 
glas&tir BiH for tie afprfteww, 
Mr JDtavKf JeStxy* asdT Mr Joter 
Brir-Gnat for'iter Crows. 

LORD fiKTlCE STEPHENSON: 
said dM sraggteg badotvol aappfy- 
ing to Bvrrrbam- baoSas or fasuM^ 
femsear ror aBoOsetic of tioRt-or 
stock, OB the £tec issue t» the 
public with fire intention of seJl- 
iag the aBotted shares tiseaedSateiy 
at a profit. . 

Stagging itself was- not; illegal, 
but the method of staggiilg 
operated by the appellants was 
alleged to . be . and an 
offence, or an attempt to commit 
aa'offence, agaio&t section 15 of 
the Theft. Act. 

In 1971 «nd 1972, when many 
private companies were “going 
public ”, issues were frequently 
oversubscribed* so that the -issu¬ 
ing houses.had far fewer- shares 
to allot than. were applied for. 
Those who-applied for large quan¬ 
tities received comparatively small 
allocations ; those who applied lbr 
few shares got fewer. still-, or 
bad to ballot successfully to ger 
any. ■ .» . 

To curb sagging, applicants 
had .generally to. send with their 
appGcatioua cheques in lull. pay-' 
mens of the! shares they applied • 
for. The Issuing houses, decided 
how bony shdres to. allot to'each. 
appEcaat and sent him. with the. 
allotment 'Tetter, ' a : " ctumae 

. cheque” .tor the difference 
between ' ihe amoonr. . of V the 
appticanC^s cheque and; the. price 
of the' shares, actually' allotted. 

The appellants had basing 
accounts in credit but not enough 

. tx> "enable them to apply for^new 
shares on aiQi large scale. Thgy_ 
recognized that the “ change 
cheques" would put them in . 
sufficient funds to pay for tee. 
reduced number of shares actually 
allotted to . them and even to 
honour their own cheques for the 
full amount, and that the *.* change 
cheques " could.-and in many cases 
would, be cleared. In a short 
period, wfefcb could -be further 
-uivi irM.a ■ • -ter epadgi arrange-. 
DBMS- • . - T- . 

They- applied for very large 
amounts- of new issue Stocks and- 
shares, sendkig cheques for vfery 
large sums and receiving alloca¬ 
tions - of mnch smaller amounts 
accompanied by change cheques 
for smaller- but still substantial 
sums. 

Tbe basis of tee scheme way • 
the change cheque. The appel¬ 
lants admitted not having 
arranged to overdraw with, their- 
banks. If they bad applied for 
shares ia an undersubscribed 
issue there would have been no 
change cheque and their cheques 
would have " bounced ”.- 

They drew cheques on more 
than one bank account and used 
more than one address. Mr Green 
used different names. 

For more than 18 months rbe 
scheme worked well for both 
appellants. Even, so iii 14 out of 
136 cases the inflated cheque 
could not be met on first presen¬ 
tation because the change cheque 
had not been cleared. Both were 

- riL V -.T' WUUBI UI s&Dffime 

amf: ft must si#^:R0fc. swpm§ 
their operations,.- %vu. 

The prosikwidti ""^ci^ted fl 
transactioes. charge • 
oPtesces againsr.'secTibii & nZ . 
specimen charges afleg^l ifetiS , 
agpelfagts ffiwdaest^r.'obtain^ 
or attempted io .obtain, a letter c! 
acceptance in -respect of sliaxes 
and a change efieqat helqn^ng. fij : 
an fsrnhg fidase with, the iiss®. 
and a chsmge.cfieqBft belqi^Ag. flj : 
an fsuiag fidnse with, the imen- - * 
tiod of permanently depriving ffie - 
issuing iwuse of teq-lfeitfit anij 
cheque Tay, tfeception.. The dtc#.- 
tiod charged was that the 
cheque then was-a good ami'vaan 
order tot -tee payment ot tltf 
amount on Us.' face and teat M 
appeUanL (hen had1 authority to 
draw a -cheque foe thax'amouwod. 
the. paying baid^. and tee cheque - ... - 
would be paid on ficst ■prasentk'J - 
doa. : TEhe isadlne. hpuStes ' vreRf - 
deceived.'. 

:Tbe.'question, for.the Jtuy was 
not whether 'the appellants hatf 
obtained the property of. tee issfl? 
lng. houses by ..deception but 
whether tee deception by Which 
they had obtained It was'criminal'. 

Was It not teectiy ixcegiiiar ot' 
a breach of contract, bux a tiis* 
honeSt deception .and-tn particulip 
In -suhstaotially the- respects' 
^tiogpff in.the counts of tee iadhft- 
ment ? The. jury answered yes w. • • 
on eveiy count buL’one,. . 
- Their; hardships agreed with thf 
judge and Crown counsel teit'lF 
was., basically-, on-. UDCompUcztBfc 
case- of passing. ‘‘:dud*' cheqnQf' 
which •* bounced ”. Many did not* 
buL some of- tease, .which me 
tbe subject- of the indictment dJflF 
Those which did. not M boBBce-*'. 
did.. not because, teey- . were- met 
out of - Eundft 'bdonginc to mufa 
paid, by the . persons * fir whasr 
favour . the .. aqqeellants! chequed 
were drawn -ia the .belief that they 
would be.raes out of funds which; 
did not crane team, thiose. persons; . * 
ihpnudlfet." " ’ -. ^.‘s_- / . • ■ 

Obc« the Swty; realfaed teat tie 
only .-funds -oat • of 'which . dw 
greater -part. of. .the apprilaAtsi1 
cheques; cotild-ber paid were futa*: 1 
then not in. existence but- funds, - 
supplied by the - issuingfusses; : 
themselves: because- they- 
miMakPBifr -that; there - were; ante. - 
larger-'funds- in the appeQaaffi •" 
accounts from .other, sources,-4k r : 
jury were entitied,-.l£.nqt bound* ' 
to infer that teie appelftna’.diseeHs 
tirin was, deliberately dishonest,^i,, - 

cheques * involved ht fltran. -- 
counts.- .were, -met in.. ft£tt*..*TOfc — 
first, presented.' no such uoo^,- 
fairing having been given by' Bn, - -■ 
appellants. By their . famfflMr - 
gofliy on - those 'counts aftre 'to-.t: • - 
judge’& direction the -^ury musi;, -v .- 
have found teat the BppMHlr 
were .reckless jvheteer .tee- w, 
of- Scotland: (ta-whom. the 
lants’ cheques, were sentJ- 'W® rrr ■-' 
present- 'their~-cheques:^fngfc ■,; 
Nothing in’the 'evidence preyemm: 
teem from so flndihg; * ; .'•■Jt-r ■ 

Mr Nefll did, howtew* ™gS7 -- - 
new point.;. * on Mr. Jbm^i -•••• 
Buckley’s defirdtiotf of JecepOa^. •• 
approved '- fn ROjf' »• Sempol -. •; -- 
([1974J AC 370), there conld^.j; - - 
no deception uhlesr a persta -• 
induced to believe teat" a tWg:- - t . 
was true, ivhich was false ln fa^ - 
and as in fact those cheque? . * 
honoured on'‘ first • presentabtS: 
tifey were valid orders abthoriOTi 
fay the appellants’ beaks 
was. therefore, no actual drogv-. 
don-—honest or dishonest. '' " 
i Jfr! Justice Buckjqy* - 
did.not have in mind, a cascade*, • - 

. tee .thing in which a. perffftt'te, - 
fadneed te MBcm- was. a1 ' i - 
state of affairs which cade atofe. - - 
by a lucky chance or fty’lht'act — 
of . the very person.: *bfV '*«!, *= - ■ 
induced by the deception jd.dq-it,.'' 

A cheque was not a vaijW urfeb - 
for, payment, nor, in the ^bstuBs- * - 
of permissiou by the7 P»yin®.W“- 
to overdraw, was If drawn sdftr 
that bank’s authority unless there" 
were - funds Jn ' tee drawer1* — - 
account to meet- it or weuhHie hr “ 
the onUnary course dfi- -eveutK 
when it was first presented. The" 
appellants’ cheques were nor**®' * 
orders,- nor drawn wWT;.*fr k 
authority of the' - • 
unless payment was mate Ofr ™’’ • 
change cheques out of * •, 
of those who drew them Wort; y - 
tee appeliants’- cheques a 
presented for payment K: ffi't 
convictions were 'upheld ar*d». 
appeal' dismissed.' - -. j ‘.j* •- 

SoHcrtdrs.: ’ . BudlBR-'2:'A- 
Partners; DPP. "■ 

Queen’s Bench Division 

No duty on family 
. J;'..'-*' T 

support parents 
Regina v West London Supple* 
mentary Benefits . Appeal Tri¬ 
bunal, Ex parte Clarke' 
Before Mr. Justice Mllmo, Mr 
Justice Waller- and Mr Justice 
Wien • 

An undertaking given by a son- 
in-law to maintain his' mother-in- 
law; given-is order to secure her 
entry into this country, was to 
be disregarded when she claimed 
a benefit under tee Supplemen¬ 
tary Benefits Act, 1966: There 
was no obligation under 'tee Act 
for a son-in-law to maintain fate 
mother-in-law, or for a ' son to- 
maintain his mother. 

The Divisional Court so held 
when granting an application by when granting an application oy 
Mrs Rosamond Daisy Clarke, a re¬ 
tired teacher, aged 72, for an . 
order of certiorari to quash the 
decision of tee West London Sup¬ 
plementary Benefits Appeal Tri¬ 
bunal dismissing, her appeal from 
a decision of tee Supplementary 
Benefits Commission teat she was 
not entitled to-any benefit under 
tee Act. 

Lord Gifford for the applicant; 
Mr Robert Owen for tee Depart¬ 
ment of Health and Social 
Security. ■ • 

MR JUSTICE WIEN said that 
the applicant, a citizen of India, 
lost her- husband in 1971. -Her 
daughter and sOn-in-Jaw, who lived 
in High Wycombe, both requested 
her to come to England and she 
came in 1972 after much persuasion 
on their part. She was issued with 
an entry permit at Madras, after 
providing evidence to tbe British 
High Commission that-her. daugh¬ 
ter and son-in-law were willing 

and able to provide for her main, 
tenance and accommodate her is 
their home. 

Things went' reasonably- well 
until last February, when, owing' 
to a family quarrel, the son-in-law 
removed the applicant’s belongings ’ 
from rhe house and ordered her 
to leave. 

The son-in-law's undertaking 
was Irrelevant to tee case. It‘was 
dwrly a genuine undertaking 
, "p" applicant then went to live, 
temporarily, with her son aDd his' 
family at Hounslow. She tried to 

!t* lo°£h with her son-in-law,- 
who she believed had the' mdans 
to maintain her, but be put the 
telephone down every ’-time she 
called him. - . 

After receiving benefits for 
some weeks she was told that she 
was not entitled to any. The deci¬ 
sion of the Supplementary 

Benefits Commission was upheld J 
the appeal rtibimah j 

The . commission assessed H 
benefits under the Supplement* 
Benefits Act, 1966, at flO.fiO.1 
week. They took the view, ho 
ever, that it was reasonable 
expect the' undertaking wh. 
secured the applicant's entry 
the- country to. be honoured 
her family, even if she no low 
resided with ■ her, original *poas> 
chat there was no evidence to 
gest that tee family’s dreumstam 
had deteriorated to the extent tl 
they could not fulfil tbe and 
taking; and that accordingly I 
promised maintenance had . &* 
valued at an amount .at Je 
equivalent to the supplement 
benefit which would otherwise 1® 
been payable. Tbe connolssla 
opinion was that tee family * 
whole had to decide ijow_ rite a? 
tenance should be provided. ■ 

- His Lordship entirely _£ 
agreed. Mr Owen also 'd&S*1 
and conceded that tea -ied* 
was not sustainable. - It .» 

: difficult to reconcile tU-trihutu 
■ findings of fact whlteVealt v 

tee son’s resources vrite n 
reasons vteich dealt iritMteft 
in-taw's • undertaking-at) 
and the- t«k of evidence 
change in his drcumsW®^ 
was wrongly thought 
resources of the family as* *J 
were to be taken into' aoefRJ^ 

The son-in-law could .bar®/; 
expected to give' evidence; to 
tribunal when he was on' iwflP; 
with tire -applicant. - The tr,D' 
had the applicant’s erideafi'j 
tribunal failed to consider F®? 
the sbu-iD-law'was ixLjftjte* 
taining tee applicant. 
clear evidence that she 

' being, maintained, for on? 
any event, and there 
an ertor of jaw bd tee 
the-record. .. 

On d 'readidg of'tbfr I®5 
sections o£ the .l966' Acr-^fi 
4 and 5 and schedule *"-£j 
dear that there was .lid 

- rbere for a soo-ifrlaw 
support a moteer^lnJJjL j,-; 
m other as the ■ case nu^v.gj 

The applicant "was 
the benefit. It "was 
necessary bia reasons^ 
fere with the tribunal s “- 
Certiorari would, go w. 
decision. ■ 4ir 

Mr Justice/Wanw-.aBd,**1. 
tice Milmo agreed- ■' ■ „ • 

Solicitors, »frj2'J* • of H« SoUcltor, ‘ Department or 
and Social Security*.. 

fjP 
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Court of Appeal 

r 5?s- ssl-«££“■ uns as,rA S: 
..A gap jb the Rent ASt^^ennus a gn»t gap ln the Rem Acm the releva nr ittat.. rSr^ eS^S- ->l " 
sfp arrangMienrfby;.whgh;ton- tenants could and bad been tfteVtmMoPthe ar-E* 
iraaaiai tenant. of .premWps pro- the housing shortage io mems which could 
tec ted by the iUW«x> receive a JJjwr own great advantage-bin rho* proriaS If a™^r 

“?“»?*■ Nor could With Yount vBnJrol A^lZt 

h ?•' ‘ - »i,i£,w’as that, that being *o. 
P*"! °f 2|? fransacdon was perfectly law- 

Shopping/Prudence Glynn 

itiKKmi vu^uuuu™. -ur rue wmnuiuv wmen rhe Crum nf 1 

Jt-ran Ow.^dosed only by Tariia- *n<*lvho codfd say whai. they disregard its own eLtr^r^ri^nV1 
iHent-!and-.Pac]ianient should elos** wnuld pay—under ih» rountur- h,'« » ?r decisions. jB^nt,:and. parliament should close Pa.v—under the roomer- his Lordshin 
.rV owcVly^.v prissibie; . Jor chat cooperation. The Churrh whetherS «r that> 

• -The Court of Appeal so iield, the Commit oners were willing rn oianras °nor .Z'"7,1<Tr' 
Master of the- Rtrfls dissenting, in cnqoerate without being pain? 8m dam md X n *Z*I iBCU' 
dismissing an appeal bv Dr Coletre fjrtlc'r landlords might want a chan? In wew^thlfhtl^ 
SSdl »d her <U,n,h,er. TnS »«* SotaSf rl,J £,£- of X r£m,"S 
Suzauae Farrell, frarntjudge ttar *'n^r abnirrir. aitacl»dtnrt» „ • ,s J}311 

iloyrt at .Wandsworth County » adlwme. devised bv the From “a w or?i£§ 
Court,.who, had held ttiat a traS. here seemed to W«T Lord Act10 «1 rh,f ESS 
Mcaop -by yrtticb they paid to Mrs f***P plainly in contravention nr Act the *i«RP*^?n ” lhc iqf.8 

wm^m s#smm ttiaags and other equipment<« wr, r orwUH<erJiun ■ ~’Ul incJude. minor improvements ” to be made 
«ad were thereafter granted a neiv 2r£2ii™s*,JP * .* tenant in Rim consolidat^a ena?SnTn« 
Irage by. the landlords, was,a law- . jn tu- _ * * landlord. When, as defined ‘‘corrections and mmnr 
fal masactipn and. that no pan p^r «• the outgoing improvements -in "IS™ 2min° 
nf. It was recoverable as an ii/egaI m0Jlev »sents obtained If the change in wording had 
ensmium. under the RemV Act, ffiJJJ uldS'^5^ Lbeueffect «?** the M-reStf rt£ 
*»$•. -, \ arwi rK-ndi^ s<CUons 8-> and 89. Rolls considered it had one ron 
■'3he facts, taken from Lord .hnun^If* Mc?ss ,sum (over and sequence would be that ten-nts 

{awon’s judgment Svith nw-anf h~- VH\ue nf,ihe furDl' who "ere n'« “ oars5S?« JSS5 

whidr Lord Justice Scarman ?«SnST hJ”*.1**}, COU-ld be re‘ Act a ad therefore imnium 
1973 W'5 MdS^J*0*V“ST,SS tenfmf £rora cpimina! prosecution would 

A^Uider agre«r through eafate tZ -^ T W and have become Uableto prosccurfnn 
agents to asasn the. remaining 4 > r*Li,“,on,i Lucases on a snr- under tlie 196* Act. His Lordship 
ye^S *?fuhfr J^'year ,ease of -iW L?Jil d ,M‘V. f>s« "ece Ran- did not consider such a clian-e 
v^SEhwlJ'at^sran,ed hy *\* 3 ^ f.,Lhtr 3 “ correction *’ or a 
landlords, the Church Commit- 1.,’ "hcre the judges held that minor improvement **. 
aoners. to Dr Farrell and Midi io?nPe,?t,r . ,a secti°0 8 of the The present appeal, like Zim- 
KurftQ for £4,000. to Include fix'- Act meant •* a land- merman, had revealed a gap which 
tares, carpets and cure | us. subject <«*,,» ?oiDi,t J* te«aut But Parliament bad left (whether wir- 
» contract. The Farrells paid £VhO\ Act “ 3 «"»«>• or unwittingly bis WdsWp 
as a depojat to the agents as stake-\ ™ 3 Forbidden to take a knew non in its attempts tn ovf 
holders Both parties instructed 1 E.rI^.v rhB.asS#fP1a,cor ^ * veoT tbfe evploitarton of tbo*«?To- 
thew soUcnors. The FarreUs’solid- • feSeV a (naiP?r?Dn, ”eed of ho°^ w fiats. Many 
tors, knowing that such a trans- js^’s 1,1 Lmrdm *ould think the gap should b). 

SrtoD0BSlrth°nT¥ in in*W**£ I^rdyhip* wS,'ciasePrrSarbonceH,if 

5 -;=ci,sit's:°ss*is 
*??vr ^« s Brwter part of it bac.;. - render and a new lease But thr-" do.,]'«* a hrtle wrong : and as Portia 

the compicnon coun-uronglv hK lortsKp *“<l: “‘TwUI he recorded for a 
^umems Mrs Alexander's sphci- fhou'thc—^resided RnmunSm as £1?cpdent; And many an eiror. 
EZL'ZZJT *5?*. *nce binding on them - ™ s ^ the sanie example. Will rush 
lease from her .landlords required J-ns Ixirdshfn- root > 'rlto the stare: i; cannor he." 

by ihe same example. Will rush 

her., if «he. wished to assiga her viev>" TnZ^cWnan xhe ZuA of I'ruicc Act IV 
Jnterew.in the flat, first to offer had (not bcu rcfme(l tn .ho scene I 1 

*XffiSZSSFI£g££ SBTJSflgSr-gs?1V*!f ™«>L°n,sh'P wou,i t,ism'ss Ihp 
SaShK^^!*,JSL«l,2 «**W • »“cdo„ K ,(,or«,mc .LOW) JUSTICE SCSRMAN, 

grretl^and taking up their refer- to themselves, would have held C?rls j-fliHcki'd ..f ahnirdliy. 
mces the commissioners granted, that “ any personin section 83 Though h(? doui3ted whether the 
them a new- mine-year les^e at a 
sRabd.v h’irher renr. The comihis- 
rinners did nor require them to 

* pay any premaim. \ 
’-Mrs Alexander, however, warned 

' the agreed.. £4.000 ahd vvas not pre- 
-. pared to surrender her Tease until 
' she was rare of gettihg if. 
i -The partied sbiidtqrs decided 

that Sip fmnKartinn IchAnlri ha 

^WSUrS't ?nU^rdt,„b°^tldWT^ Ti»ing’ 65-ye,ar-old d°y^ of- sportswear 'designers, to Philadelphia. 
fflMTSK-ttrSSa!! JSSJtJlf Zt La-yJn t.he .tournament at Sunningdale. Rain/ differently because they thought »«V necessity to follow Remrmnx- qhinf* onlf c„it frrvni tlu, ponM J * T V-t,i • 6e Vr . 
that they were bound by Kern- ton—-curtainly a binding precedent tsOIF SUlL ironi tile EenrOJu range DV Atinfi-Ivlein of New York 
mington. Zimmerman was not an until 1949 when for the first moe ' _ 
authority oh the meaning of the Parliament made illegal tbe rc- —' ""  - - -■ 
Act, hut only on the doctrine of Quiretuent of a premium on the , , 
judicial precedent, and as such assignment of a renancy—tltcir Ll,r l\ 35 'r happeas a n.itura/ and not a fabric prices soaring couoo ouilted of fn« 

Sodded TiTSSrdf the IMS Act were bTSSid^ t,0in8 1,0 ^ WCU reCe,,U-V- ad°Pt^J l,,r,ft-W-l,,Ch e,IC0Ur^es P^ded and worn in invars for ki 

Phoiodraph ol Ted Tliiiinci t>v 
Dfimond 0 fisill 

°™njy“ dop'lSS^lK.'r which'eocouraaeS ?.& tid «r“S'ffverTT’V ,?m “h be 1 t Tean ^in" 10 

me to advocate the use of furnishing fabrics going to be an ail round cbe yev material vou^i 

trajnediateJy osfore they granted mermnn were wrongly decided— 
fhe Farrells a new lease, aad cm so much so that his Lordship did 
such grant the Fairells we.-r rn not think they were binding on 

, PW Mrs Alexander £4.000 “for the court. H«‘had often said that 
rhe carpe« curtains chattels and the Court of Apnea! should not be 
fittings i/i The promises .”. It..was absolutely bound by its previous 
Planed nn Trtarch 30. 1973. On the decisions, any mure than uas the 

merman were wrongly decided- He declined to accept hi<P Lord- n’at*s !‘P for the page today. Clazed 
*» much so that his Lordship did ship's lead onlv because in the chintz is the coming material, and do not 
not think they were binding on long term he thoughr ir damaging count ii iusr as a summer idea : v.-ith 
the court. H-s" had often said that tn ‘-he law—though ir would do - . ■ 

.same day completion nf the new __ _ 
lease -ro&splace at the comrajs- when the Court of Appeal was precedent. TheiTwould he JwronE 
S'mShhS0 hJ^niPrfiS* J!?riffied r,1at a PrevXous ^cisinn Consistency was necessary to cer-' 
news represented by soliatgrv. of us own was wrong it should tainty—one of the great objectives 
Finally the- Farrell- solicitor not overrole It but should apply nr law.- The cuuu'm .-v^pcm, ». 

- banded ‘ to the com missioned’ it;and leave .iL ao.ai«* ir*,..—^ —rrr~f —:'Uw; .*?•■«= 
' Miickor *-IeiTer anoruring- thr Lords to 0%‘er.ule it. . was responsible for its stability, us 

.. -draft. teape and a cheoae Tor a But wbat would . that mean in conslstencj-v its predictahitity. 
. .-.qdarcer's rent- Mrs Alexander’* tHe present_ case i The Farrells The task of law reform, which 

■ ••solicitor then,’ handed over hei1 did not qualify for legal aid. They . called for wide-ranging techniques 

the Court of Apneal should not be justice in the present case. To 
absolutely bound by iw previous some it would appear that justice 
decisions, any mure than was the was being denied bv a timid con- 

have used are of a practical width so that uar 1 mean- Hence we have chosen 
they can he cut from the minimum yard- a EP,St»& shirtwaister for our boudoir 
aS£- , flowers and ribbons and shorts fur die 

One word of advice : wit is an e&scnrial traditional pastoral print. 

□ This is a page of coinciden¬ 

ces. As England loses her only 

—ihe only?—designer famous 
for sports clothes to the United 
States, America is going to give 
England a taste of what it cap 
dn for the active woman. On 
bund ay, Ted Tinting, the gentle 
giant of Wimbledon, emigrates 
to Philadelphia. He has been vn 
tennis for 50 years, as umpire, 
ball-boy, and designer to the 
greatest names. He gave 
buzanne Lenglen shorts for her 
re incarnation, he it was who 
pur those two bands of lace : 
round Gussic Moran’s pants 
which Caused such a frisson on 
the sacred Centre Court (“ I’m . 
a sort of Amelia Bloomer”. Jic :I 
said to me, “only two feci 
higher -up.”) 

He has campaigned endlessly 
to get colour into tennis clothes 
because white on green is s» 
dull for the TV spectator, and 
nf course he dresses Madame 
Supersrar herself. Dillie Jean 
King. AJas, be finds the profes¬ 
sional. financial and weather 
climate more attractive over rbc 
Atlantic, so English tennis will 
lose one of its most striking 
figures and all of us who know 
l ed will miss a most funny, 
delightful and perceptive man. 

Crossing Ted in niid-At(antic 
will be some of the plavers 
coming over for the Colgate 
European Open Women’s Cham¬ 
pionship which takes place at 
Sunningdale Gulf Club from -l 
August 6th-9th (admission for - 
the first three days £1, £1.50 on » 
the final day) Colgate, who have ■■ 
lashed out from toothpaste into 
owning Penfold golf things as 
well as Helena Rubinstein and 
doubtless other tilings have com 
miisioned a range of sports- 
"’ear From rhe Anne Klein 
studio in New York. You can 
see the sort of look worn bv one 
of the competitors. Marlene 
llaggc. But since Anne Klein 
herself died tragically young 
Ia>t year, the designer of this 
range is in fact Chuck Howard 
w-lui designed rhe sports shin- 
wahter for Vogue Patterns 
which we had made up in 
Charles Hammond’s glazed 
chintz. ... 

.lon.Rrisamxr 
In intituling ii ii/i Dum.sh i / < 

SUPPER FOR THREE 
FOR ABOUT40p 

Bacon Yorkshire 

decisions, any mure than was the was being denied bv a timid, con- 
House of Lords. It was said that serr«:ir« a7 -ereOLC tn judicial 

to the commissioners. must go io the expense them- „f consultation and discussion 
••:After the commissioners' soil-' selves nf an appeal to the House which could not be compressed 

- eftnf haft left the room the Far- of Lords to get the decision re- into the forensic medium, was for 
- rells’ • •solicitor handed Mrs voked.- . His Lordship did not others. The courts could not be 

^lexandor’s roMdcor banker’s think jt right to compel them to blamed in a case like me oresem. 
3o»ft f«r- £3.600. A rrremt seni do that \vben. the resiftt was a If there were blame, it rested else- 

. j few na»s. Isoer. .for £4.000 mir foregone conclusion. He would where. Parliament had had since 
lojrted In be for rhe nurcH^e of l^t them save their money and 1922 the opportunity to change the 

. "-the flhmtre*.. fittiti?*. rhyitot* reverse it -here and now. his ja.v but had not taken it. and 

s...y r.jy 

*-the ilfcmire*.. fittings. rh?ttot« reverse it -here and now. his ja.v but had not taken it. and 
ind othlh- pnvfpmeDr" in rhe. fiat Lordship would allow-the appeal, could not be Thought to have taken 

as at. Mareh -1973 A few LORD JUSTICE LAWTON, for the opportunity io the 19hS Act 
fays laser the xomni?e<inners dismissing the -appeal, said that riaze to do so in that Act would 

Lordship would allow-the appeal. 
LORD JUSTICE LAWTON, for 

could not be Thought to have taken 
the opportunity io the 19hS Act 

•vseutod * ne«v:iea«e in The: terms Mr BIum.-for the Farrells, said, involve a neglect bv parliament 
»greed, wjtjp.-rhe FarreBs* solid-’ fiist, that, the transaction should itself of. the 1949 Consolidation 
“ors. ahere was no evidence thai be, treated as an assignment be- Act. Fariiamem must use very 
“bey. knew, anything about the cav.se the surrender and grant of pjrin words t:» justify <uc.i ' view 
payment of rhe 54,000. a new lease tvas nothing - more nf its intentions being accepted by 

A* s»on as the transaction vras tliai a legal clr.ak to hide its real ,b* courts. 
■ampitted the Farrells ' had tiw nature; Recondly. that Mrs Alex- Hi5 Lordship happened to think 
barters and fittfngs valued . at andtr should be deemed to he the that the Coon: of Appeal took a 
l-00i. They. darned from Mrs ■ landlords* agent in requiring a wrong, turning in Kcmmirigiii/z in 

amplfeted the Farrells' had tiw naturev secondly, that Mrs Al£x- 
‘bartefis and finings valued at andtr should be deemed to h» the 
1.081 They. clamed from Mrs ■ landlords* agent in requiring a wrong turning in Rcminin^ton in 
Vlesf/iider . repa.vmcnt of ' £2J9S premium.: and tiiird, that Zimmer- lg2i_ bu[ M|y I w Jsais.aiure. i-r 
m ilifc ground that that sum was man was a decision given per in- thc pouse of'Lords in its judicial 
p illegal premium. The claim was curiam, was wrongly decided, and capaclw could put the courts on 
ejected bv her >olfc{tort. who should nor be followed. what his Lordship believed to be 

- rate*): “ The. old lease was sur- Mr Barnes', for Mrs' Alexander, 
■entilered to the landlord? and the said Chat the transaction took 
tew. /cue -granted bv -the land- effect; in law- as a surrender and 
nrdk without -payment of ennsidr gram l and nothing else; that on 
irscion and the agreed mice fur the evidence it could not te said 

.furniture, fixtures-and fittings that me Church Commissi oners 

Rli—*i» ■ "Trr *.• ■ 
m.**A .- ■'V 
- -1 -V; 

*. ; -^,!o 

»^ded between different parties.” had w: Mrs .Alexander ,n > > 
fSn those hw:t« the councv court their- Vplace for fintting .t riQlIl TO 

iudjge held .tiiar -the romplered new tehaot: and that Zimmerman *■ V .tAg»i.Ki ivr 
raftsaction was not -an .assignment' was a knanimpus decision of the „ — J ~ 
■v^i if Mrs Alexander thought ii court and binding, and. only the Ol Qtl flllVCl 

the right road. 
Leave was granted to appeal to 

the House of Lords. 
Solicitors: Braby * Waller; 

Tbeodore Goddard & Co. 

P-c right to 

■.^.V Hz* 
'■Si.... :*/* " 

W hZ'X- ... 

«J6. but was a-surrender of the Bouse 
e«tMi hy her and the grant of .a been w 
ret*- lease bv rhe-conunls-donars. Mr B 
n ,‘the FarreDs: and that the facts untenat 
*f« the r*se could not .be distin- could i 

Bouse «tf Lords could »ay'it had 

*gr efe? bIS.^mention was tO dlSObCV WW 
untenable A sham transaction 
could onW come about if those Johnson T Phillip* 
interestednvanttd It to be a sham- A -constable in Ui 

hi m*r uuc L.i'imi ituL. w Ufbuu- luuiu u»m» lunit *wwi. •* 

. :ifi*hed from those in. Zimniermon interested!wanted it to be a sham. 
• TGrossmaii ([1972] 1 OB 1S71-- There wek three parties to the 
. fCourt of Appeal Hcctrion iii 1971 relevant transaction. .The com- traffic rin a public road has the 

' J?e judr,eDi r£vt{,evcnKrt m,'^,ode" \vere not taking part Jn hl under ^e common law :o 
Kfts aven by Lord lustier * sham. \ . ....... 
WSdgerv. On the \evldence. when the ' ,ns^.“ct a “r driver “ disobej a 
{Mr Walter Blum Tw the Far transaction look-on ir* legal garb Traffic regulation, such as going 

rails; .Mr Michael Barnes for Mrs there was. n.A assignment and Mrs me wrong way along a one-way 
■wexander. Alesander «d not receive any street, provided that he was act- 

constable In tile purported 
There vv 
relevant 

fidgerv. .. . 
Mr Walter Blum for the Far 

three parties to the exercise of his power io control. 
IIJCtlPD- The COm- rraFfii- rin a niihlir rnail hue ih» 

V. 
,J%y -,-mS 

Alexander 
-The MASTER OF THE ROLLS, ■ part of the T4,000 ih conpexion ■ . ^ execution of his dutii to 

Wfd Jhat -m outward appearance* wirh the assiSrunent oF a protec, ,5 »h?S*? 
nothing was paid for the new red'tenancy ; bor did rhe cnnunis- protect life and propertj, the Divi- 
tenanev. hut £4.000 was paid for si oner 3 make per their, ageot- ^ aional Court decided. 

The court dismissed an appeal the furniture and fittinc!: hut as The facts e ■ iiuJistinguish- 

■Vr 
they .were-ruiJ.v worth £2.(W2. 1 he able from rhope in Zfmniertnait j,v- case staled, bv Peter Johnson, 
balance .must have b«n w;d for against bis conviction by BirminS- 
*he erapt of the new renanev. Bui able from those m tic’nmuiKi'in. _ _- “ - die grant of the new tenanev. But able from thustf io KcmjmiiBion. . £ 
IfWasnot paid' m rhe landlord* Why should Ait those earlier ham justices on a charge that he 
If it_bad ir would have been cases be followed ? The only sue- did wilfully obstruct Constable 
NaiiUy fil-gsl under "section'85 oP 'gestion wav th'ai the law bad Kevin Phillips in the execution of 

Rant Act.-19FS. and. the. exce** developed between 1921 and his "duly in Cannon Street, Blr-' 
>u!d be recovered under.section and^Zimnumnan. had been dended min_ha_ rnnn_„. 

I'or liglu- 
cmng > our 
puftc wrings | 
iliercs 
noiliing in 

I All jou'ile'cr«oni io kno« about 

Coniincnial Ouills. lloi* ihcy icep 
----- » q |_eft: A very loose filling, biauseor) coattiress. aesignea Dy unucK metre, wnn ret;—fcUAt-bus; Available rrom Banters, nensingicii. riign i «ouvvarm:aUviccaboutfiliines. 

!. -,psJD tl,e ^’ec““-OIl., • I Howard lor Vogue':s American designer range of patterns.. Made in Street, London W8. . Peter Jones. Sloane Sireei. SW1. Benialis. I ■ crii?osinjp:oixrf.p.iuemsandaii 
niR duly ID Cannon Street, wr- | nxu.._^ t—ii -r..lli. -- ..ini AkUi, A.xlM^r.u In rharloc Kinnilnn a Calinn Qinailu,9ii Ifl/C nnnnrila 1 nncH WnluBrhomnMn I I accessories: GCtlUlS Ihe bcr.l \ alnr 

IS. But the 'balance .was paid tn per incuriam.. I 
he ' outgoing tenanr. nor tn the But on a detailed 
aiuSords ' Lord Justice Widgen aiuSords ’ Lord Justice Widgkrj's Jnc 

Automatic compensation 
for road Victims 

«en decided . 10 l^nno|' , „ a " Ribbon and Trail Trellis “ print, glazed chintz, exclusive to Charles Kingston & Ealing Broadway, W5. Decorate Lovett, Wolverhampton. 
Sisfiof'i heC<Pi5lc:e A ct i%4 ^ Hammond Ltd. In colourways. cream ground wilh orange flowers, Fisher’s, Gloucesterehjre. 
J MR JUSTICE WIEN.'Who’was chocoiale with .pink and yellow wilh cream flowers. Width J35cm .Butlenck PaHern 4289 at 50p. Misses sizes 8-16 requires 1.40 and 

s jiiograeur firTiBJj M1tb rhe Lord Chief Justice at £4.50 a metre and available from Charles Hammond Ltd. ,1B5^■■ .50 metres of fabric. ■ 

>« ■' SffcTrtSSS* cS2«,hS f,l0a™ freBt- Wr-... „ ■ Worn with a linen knit aun lop. desisnad by Ulla Heathcola ekctosively 
511 their duties, were cubed co an }f^ue [*®lterJ1{a,|5^ at E1,S0* M,sftes s,£-es s'16 rerllJires 2 AQ and (or Crocodile. In colours oatmeal, pink, pale blue, cream and green. 

incident m Cannon Street, a nar- i.oo metres 01 vaonc. at;£10.50,. Available from Crocodile, 60 Fulham Road. London. SW6. 
r row one-way street, where there Elasticated belt from a selection at Columns, A3 New Bond Street. 93 New Bond Street, W1. 58 Beauchamp Place and 176 Kensington 

London. Wl al SCAS. ; High Suoet. W8. 

IciiooMnircoixrT. p-vuems and all . 
accessories; getlingihc bent value I 
for monew; other points jou should 

| look for. We will «cnd >c-u expert ■ 
1 information on ci er>-8 jpccl. free | 

Si H ithout ohlig-dlion. Simpb prim Ijour name & address below, cut nui ■ 
complete ad-.cniscmctn and send I |,n: Mary Nruir, Room TI’J 1. 
NcMdavniCimtinvnial Quill *w«Jsisor> I 
Centre. Freepost, Mildmay Hoad, * ITkiollr, Mersc-rtidr. L20 Jh-.W 
iXn tiamp needed; nrpa\ puna*, 1 1 

_> . - *hmii mi 1 uc ■Miutfiami'i ii“*' 
•ftdfing Y"Wfailehca<( - - ‘r«hc compensation re^trdle«s at ^ Constttble PliiBip^ 10 reverse 

Tie Ho«<e of lords dismissed an f"v. ^“0°nha^f -St^teen i'nS' 5is car Zov’n ‘J***1 beca,as? 
upeal by CBfiord John SnelUng, he vaa obstructing the remora! of 
OW' aged 11 of WaJIinEton, ' dHced 'i1 injured person? and other acibu- 
orrey^by bis’ fatlier and next-. cpu™» S,CIU^,nS«*r Vn drrarr Ianc“ were Tbc apP^' 
•iend;-from fta Court of Appeal : House- had no po^er .wT1fep^t lant refused, sa>n«g that it wasa 
•hich had set aside an award by Jh^ one-way strceL He iras arrested. 

Justice Forbes of £4S^4Q that compensation rru^ht rt coaId be sa,d tfiat m the 
Milages Tor .personal injuricssuf* on,.v ^ obtained .in an action for dreumstances of the case life was. 

ground 

It could be said that in the 
circumstances of the case life was. 

■red wh^hSTevSby being ****«■ ««» % r^uit^’ a2 or^r“^»nTbV be, endan- 
irown f^m ' SJ Sle !Sen a condition of §e arard of Rered.^The constable was not 
'.ding it dowd dmS r^d"a S ’ WSSfiL. •&*&. fSSSSSl actiu* «pricioirilv or for per ‘.ding it doved a -minor r.iad and asainsi ine acting capnaousiv or lor pei- 
ollidioc with a. at driven by Mr R - finding of fiauit or Diligence sonal motives- He was controlling 
faster James ^SLn”whitebead! L’n ^,s parT' paving regard 1m the ,n a ^tuanon that could 
Mlpsom DownvSta.. 1 maiM h0? * aftue at the t,m?’ ,r 7as ^ well he described ss an emereencj'- 

Lfjvns^ioeg a maioc ceded that.po question of cootn- The tow pro(ecie<l the libenj* of 

-The iudee. had frumd * Mr hutDr?‘ n,?8liSenc® arose, and it subject, but it miisr be recog- 
.'ktMimd was equally not disputed that aq>’ nized that in ceralu circumstances, 
hitehead was negUjent rn fati- degree of fault on die parr of the „*,-<* had 10 be carefully cou- 

sson^hi^nidiSp rn hii®ht w car <lriver' irL established, M-as sidered bv the courts, a constable 
h^rvmre SI? SSlSi?“j ^firient for the boy tu recover might oblige persons to disobey a 
{£• nrf Rut if oo blame could he imputed iraffic regulation, and nor only in 

eDte b,S pa^ *U(* ' tn the driver the action, based diose cases that were explicitly 
on negligence, must inevitably dealt with by Parliament. . 1 

LORD WTLBERFORCE, said that fail. A constable would be entitled—j 

>51 no negligence on bis pari had 
■?en proved. 
LORD WILBERFORCE said thu 

1 far as "bis parent® knew, the-biiy 
3P,n hut m ___ ■_> - - 

jl. A constable would be entitled— 
The Court of Appeal felt and indeed would be under a dunr 
■ ■ 1 • tWnt t«n WAfli. 1 - -m* 

}Fi f" 'Ig*™* *».p « a could not faulr thar conclusion. ,vaS not necessary for present pur- 
0*5., roads. His-injunes included The appeal raised no question of poses to deride whether there, 
^ Ldama3e‘ Hui ™ 'been. law end. on the facts it must be might or might not be other 

circumstances in which such an 
insmicnnit miaht be justified. Each 

.;__i - : --ur sno. u» -- --- —z uu^ut v* «•*»/** — -- 
- dismissed. circumstances in which such an 

Tne- case was mie' which was. Lord Morris nf Borrh-v-Gest. insrrncnnit miaht be justified. Each 
'.ler?‘v d'stressma ^ all .who Lord Hailsham of St Marj'l'ebone, case depended on Jta facts and a 
*" been concented ipfh it and Lord KHhrandon and Lord Salmon constable's powers were not 
ne which should attract- auto- . concurred!^ unlimited 

: C-. // 

□Coincidences again; The design selected to be 
made as a prize for the jockey who rode the 
winner of Tbe King George VI and the Queen 
Elizabeth Diamond Stakes uc Ascot last Saturday 
was by an Italian. Mario Rosa. Appropriately in 
view nf the stakes involved—a first prize of 
£#1,910—the jewel was in the form, of a money 
clip; Fingers stippled in different coloured 
enamel arid nailed with diamonds clutch your 

:cash in the most elegant way. Although the 
jockey. Par Eddery is not Italian, Grundy's 

• owner, who;come to think of it would have been 
an even more -appropriate recipient of the piece 

• is Dr Carlo Yirtadini. 
•For those going to Italy. Mario Rosa's address 

is Via Arsenale 25, Tuvin 10121. Another ex¬ 
tremely successful Italian jeweller Is Princess 
Helietia Caracciolo whose small, delicate gold 
wire necklaces and.crystal pendants were on 
all the best necks during the Couture collections. 
The princess’s address is Via di Villa Albaiii 8. 
Rome 00198. Closer home, the Crafts Advisory 

‘Committee has an exhibition at 12. Waterloo 
Place, of photographs and objects, the objects 

‘ including some by Malcolm Appleby. 
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After 27 years of freedom, reaction is growing against India’s oppressive measures 

Has Mrs Gandhi gone too far? 
Why Mr Varley cannot win over 

today’s Triumph decision 
While many Indians are 
wondering whether they arc 
about to enter a prolonged 
term of left-wing or right-wing 
authoritarian rule, the more 
deep-thinking of political 
pundits arc beginning to 
harbour fears that the sudden 
demise of the country's demo¬ 
cratic values might, in the 
long term, lead to an abrupt 
collision between the centre and 
India's diverse regional pro¬ 
vinces. And their fears are 
certainly justified. 

For the past 27 years Indians 
from ail corners of the country 
—from fair-skinned Aryans in 
Kashmir in the North to the 
Tamil dark-skinned speaking 
Dravidians in the South—have 
been welded together by two 
alien links. One has been rhe 
English language and the other 
has been the country's heritage 
from the late Pandit Nehru—a 
a viable system of parliamentary 
democracy. . , 

The pros and cons of India s 
system of parliamentary demo¬ 
cracy have been tbe subject of 
debate since its inception. _ It 
has been argued, with justifi¬ 
cation, that the liberties and 
rights that go with democracy 
have not touched 80 per cent 
of the people, that freedom of 
speech means nothing _ to a 
wretched peasant squatting in 
u hot el in a Calcutta slum, that 
the independence of the judi¬ 
ciary has no significance for 
landless labourers who could 
never afford to defend them¬ 
selves in court, that a starving 
child is more interested in one 
meal a day than fundamental 
rights. 

It is undoubtedly true that 
India's political system has nor 
provided the average man with 
quick economic justice, it has 
had many other flaws, and yer 
it lias provided the country 
with its most valuable attri¬ 
bute: it has slowly but surely 
cased divisive trends in the 
country during the past two 
decades, providing each diverse 
regional and ethnic group with 
n sense of participation in the 
central theme of cine India. 

The stark fact that _ the 
regional integrity of India is 
inextricably entwined with the 
fate of the country's democratic 
institutions was more than aptly 
illustrated iu the late sixties 
when the -58 million Dravidians 
in Tamllnadu, with their 

historic antipathy towards the 
northern Aryans, were still 
upholding the slogan of seces¬ 
sion . 

And then in 1967. through ihc 
process of democracy and elec¬ 
tions, the Congress Party— 
esscntiallv a North Indian party 
in the eyes of the southerners 
_-was ousted in Tamilnadu and 
the regional Dra vidian Progres¬ 
sive Federation was thrust into 
office in its home state. At the 
same time iL captured an influ¬ 
ential block of seats in the cen¬ 
tral Parliament and in the inter¬ 
vening years as the Tamils 
developed a feeling of partici¬ 
pation in the economic and poli¬ 
tical affairs in Delhi, the slogan 
of secession receded. 

To revert to the argument 
that the checks and balances of 
parliamentary democracy are 
stumbling blocks on the road 
to economic justice and advance¬ 
ment: many Indians, including 
Marxist, Socialist and Liberal 
economists believe that demo¬ 
cracy' is a luxury for a few and 
a spell of authoritarian^ rule 
would bring quick economic jus¬ 
tice to the vast majority of 
poverty-stricken Indians. The 
argument might hold true if 
India was a homogeneous 
society. But it is not and by 
very virtue that a dictator, be 
he left wing, benevolent, mili¬ 
tary or right-wing, must __ be 
aligned by birth to any particu¬ 
lar region, he must automatic¬ 
ally become suspect in the eyes 
of other ethnic communities. 

Turning back to the hypo¬ 
thetical parallel nearer home: 
it would be difficult enougb 
maintaining a unified Europe 
under a system of parliamentary 
democracy but almost impos¬ 
sible, let's say, under authori¬ 
tarian rule of a French or Ger¬ 
man dictator. 

The Indians have their own 
example across their border 
with Pakistan. For ten years 
Pakistan prospered economic¬ 
ally under the dictatorial rule 
of the late Avub Khan. The 
country was held up as an 
example to the developing 
world. The period was heralded 
as the decade of economic deve¬ 
lopment. 

But in 'the eyes of Bengalis— 
one thousand miles away across 
India—and die minority pro¬ 
vinces oF Baluchistan, Sind and 
the North West Frontier in 
West Pakistan, the country's 

iroufisled ruler became identi¬ 
fied, wrongly or rightly, with 
the interests of the Punjabi 
military clique and the Punjab. 
As the economic graph shot up 
dramatically during the sixties 
the lid was clamped down on 
political dissent. Avub failed to 
provide a viable system to give 
articulate regional leaders a 
feeling of participation in the 
central affairs of Pakistan, and 
as the years wore on regional 
feelings began to boil under the 
surface of what appeared to be 
a well ordered country. The 
Bengalis were alienated and the 
minority provinces began to 
unite against the Punjab. 

When 'the dam burst Pakistan 
lost Bengal, half its economy 
and the very peasants who were 
supposed to reap the benefits 
of economic advance were the 
first to feel the brunt nf that 
bloody regional conflagration— 
both ru the eastern and western 
pans of the country. 

Pakistan bad only five 
regional forces to contend with. 
Tbe mind boggles at die thought 
of a build-up of regional ten¬ 
sion in India if Mrs Gandhi’s 
star declines and there is no 
viable system for a smooth 
transfer of power, to . maintain 
die sense of participation. 

In any event the entire fabric 
of tbe system has been ripped 
apart in the space of four weeks 
and Mrs Gandhi's actions in that 
period show witbout doubt, as 
she has admitted publicly, that 
there can be no going back. 

She has. with the two-thirds 
majority which she commands in 
Parliament, remained within the 
legal framework of the constitu¬ 
tion. But she has without douht 
destroyed tbe spirit and unwrit¬ 
ten traditions behind the docu¬ 
ment. Both left-wing and right- 
wing political critics have been 
incarcerated, the free Press, ope 
nf tbe safety valves in India, 
has hecn brutally suppressed, 
the right to recourse to justice 
in courts has been removed, the 
opposition speeches in Parlia¬ 
ment have been muzzled, de¬ 
tails of her appeal against cor¬ 
rupt electoral irregularities in 
the Supreme Court have been 
suppressed, the independence of 
the judiciary has been esmascu- 
lated and as a portent for the 
future Mrs Gandhi has sus¬ 
pended provincial elections in 
Kerala where tbe ruling Con¬ 
gress-Communist coalition is 

threatened by a resurgence of 
support for the Marxists 

In the classical pattern oF the 
advent of dictatorial rule in 
other parts of Asia, Mrs Gandhi 
has (similar to the path fol¬ 
lowed by Avub Khan and his 
successor Ynhva Khan) expelled 
inquisitive foreign journalists, 
bent the constitution and the 
law to her own convenience and 
announced sweeping measures 
to eliminate corruption and 
hoarding. She has promised new 
economic measures under a 
curious new slogan “ property¬ 
less democracy" and has 
threatened to eliminate other 
fundamental rights. 

Under the threat of her 
draconian measures the admini¬ 
stration is functioning smoothly, 
prices have dropped for the 
time being and labour unrest 
has receded. She has _ also 
announced plans to redistribute 
land to the landless peasants 
and alter the constitution to 
remove one of tbe hurdles in 
tho way of her long-promsed 
policy of socialism—the funda¬ 
mental right to own property. 

The tragedy is, and it's an 
indictment on the 27 years of 
monolithic Congress rule, that 
many of these commendable 
objectives could have been 
achieved without destroying 
India’s political institutions. 

Her recent actions follow the 
pattern oF events in 1969 when 
the Congress Partv split after 
the then deputy prime minister 
Morarii Dcsai challenged Mrs 
Gandhi's leadership. At the 
time Mrs Gandhi hurriedly 
nationalized banks as a stop¬ 
gap measure to hrand Mr Resai 
as *• a right-wing reactionary ". 
AH the evidence shows again 
that she invoked the emergency 
measures when her leadership 
was threatened within rhe party 
after the electoral debacle in 
Gujrat and the Allabhad High 
Court found her guilty of 
enmipr electoral practices. Tt 
would appear as though she is 
no iv using her promise of 
economic reform to blur the 
real issue: the law and rhe 
system are being bent to estab¬ 
lish an autocratic regime. 

Prices mav have drooped, 
corrupt officials and smugglers 
may have been arrested and 
peasants may have been offered 
land. But these are all stop¬ 
gap measures when measured 

against the larger picture of 
India's future without its sys¬ 
tem of checks and balances 
After 27 years of utter free¬ 
dom it's also difficulr to for- 
sec how Mr.s Gandhi can keep 
the lid screwed down on the 
articulate urban Ind’an. 

For the main part the enun 
try has accepted its fate 
quietly and with a degree of 
resignation—for the time being. 
But the repercussions are 
slowly beginning to show them¬ 
selves. Reflecting the dor¬ 
mant regional feelings in 
Madras, the Tamils were the 
first to defy emergency rule. 
Ignoring the censors during the 
initial stage of the emergency 
Tamil newspapers blatantly, 
with the blessing oF the local 
administration, depicted the 
Prime Minister as another 
Adolf Hitler, huge rallies were 
called in Madras in defiance of 
the censorship regulations 
and The ruling Dra vidian 
Progressive Federation issued 
a scathing resolution condemn¬ 
ing Mrs Gandhi as a dictator. 

In the short term Mrs Gandhi 
can be expected to remain 
firmly in the saddle if the 
economic situation does not 
deteriorate. With its economics 
oriented solely towards agri¬ 
culture the situation will 
depend upon the monsoon and 
the results nf tbe current sum¬ 
mer crop. 

In terms of Foreign policy the 
country’ can he expected to 
move closer towards the Sovier 
Union while very geutly tread¬ 
ing on the toes of the United 
States, its major source of aid. 

But it is the long-term pros¬ 
pects of the upheaval that have 
given many thinking Indians 
cause for concern. They are 
aware rhat historically India 
consisted of feuding rival 
states until alien rule amalga¬ 
mated the counrry under a cen¬ 
tral government. Whatever 
might happen in the immediate 
future Mrs Gandhi will have to 
step down one day and even 
some of her closest admirers are 
apprehensive that she will 
leave no viable system behind 
which could permanently em; 
brace all the country's regional 
groupings in the somewhat 
stable India of tndav. 

Peter Hazelhurst 

This afternoon Mr Erie Varley 
is expected to aruumuce his deci¬ 
sion on rhe future of Norton 
Viltiers Triumph. He is deserv¬ 
ing of sympathy on two counts. 
Whichever way his derision goes 
he will be denounced for his 
pains: whether for pouring 
more money dawn a drain which 
has already swallowed up Elthn 
of the taxpayers cash, or for 
concluding rhat “ enough _ is 
enough ", and thereby rendering 
redundant thousands of em¬ 
ployees who had been encour¬ 
aged to believe that their jobs 
were guaranteed by tbe state. 
Yet he is the luckless legatee 
of decisions taken by His 
predecessors- 

Now that state entrepreneur- 
ship is all the rage it may be 
instructive to review rhe NVT 
saga. For if ever there was a 
copybook example of the state 
as entrepreneur, this is it. 

Tbe story srarrs with the 1972 
Industry Act. Essentially this 
was the vehicle for the revival 
of investment grants and the 
rescue of the shipyards on the 
Upper Clyde- Euc it also con¬ 
tained a s’eotion authorising the 
Department of Trade and 
Industry to pump money into 
businesses anywhere in the 
country, and not just in the 
"assisted areas", provided that 
this was deemed to be “in the 
national interest ”. and provided 
also that the money could not 
be found anywhere else. 

At the time ministers gave 
Parliament to understand that 
this assistance was to be 
reserved for the sort of dream 
chances which the City was too 
short-sighted to back. It cannot 
be said that the collection of 
three run-down motor-cycle 
plants, in the heart of what was 
then one of the most prosperous 
areas of the country, was 
precisely the snrr of venture the 
Commons had been led to 
expect. However MPs were told 
that here was a business which 
exported “90 per cent of its 
output to a rapidly expanding 
overseas market", and hence 
that something dreadful would 
happen to the balance of pay¬ 
ments if it were not rescued 
with the aid of £4.87ra of the 
taxpayers’ money. 

Understandably, no doubt, the 
Commons was not told that 
while the United States Ithe 
"rapidly expanding overseas 
market" in question) had 

increased its purchase of 
imported “ super bikes’’ — the 
NVT speciality—by 500 per 
cent in the previous five years, 
the British sales had risen from 
34.000 m 36,000: rhe rest had 
gone ro the Japanese. In any 
case NVT soon found that it had 
no ** superbikes " for ihe United 
States market at all. This was 
because ihe man picked by _tne 
DTI to run its “ rationaliza¬ 
tion ”, Mr Denis Poore, the 
chief executive of Manganese 
Bronze, whose Wolverhampton 
motor cycle subsidiary had been 
merged with the two BSA plants 
at Meriden and Small Heath, 
had rapidly decided to close 
down Meriden, and tbe Meriden 
workers had staged a sit-in and 
refused to allow any Triumph 
motorbikes ro leave the factory 

But the Meriden labour force 
had another argument on its 
.vide. Meriden was a highly mar¬ 
ginal ronsrituency represented 
a>t the time of the rescue by a 
junior Government Minister. 
The Meriden men were entitled 
to regard the whole operation as 
a piece of political patronage. 
They were not atone in that 
view. Yet here were they being 
put on the dole ! 

So they smartly set up a 
cooperative, and when the 
Labour Government was formed 
six months Jarer rhe new Secre¬ 
tary of Industry Mr Wedgwood 
Bertn, wasted no time in promis¬ 
ing them another £5m from the 
Jong-suffering taxpayer. Air 
Poore promptly trumped rhis 
.by warning that a three-factory' 
operation was not viable, and 
that if the state backed the 
cooperative, then rhe jobs at 
Small Heath and Wolverhamp¬ 
ton could be at risk. 

The unions at these two 
plants took the hint, and when 
Air Wedgwood Benn went down 
to Small Heath to seek their 
support for his backing of the 
cooperative, he was seiar hack 
to Whitehall with a flea in his 
ear. Eventually peace was 
patched up. and in March of 
ihis year Meriden duly gat its 
£5m to produce Triumph bikes 
which NVT was to market. The 
American market promptly 
collapsed 

There is one consolation of 
sorts. The Leader oF the Com¬ 
mons has on this occasion shown 
interest in a debate. That will 
be a change. When the 1972 
Industry Act was carried 

through the Common* MPs 
v.-crc promised unrivalled oppor¬ 
tunities fur parliamentary scru¬ 
tiny of what »a* being done 
with their constituents’ cash.. In 
the event the successive 
riuns of monev have never been 
debated at any stage. 

One of the c«nce«ionn 
extracted by critics on its n—n 
back benches from the Conser¬ 
vative Government at the time 
of rhe navsage of the 19/2 
InoiKtrv Act was a provision hv 
which prior parliamentary sanc¬ 
tion was required before sums 
t:t excess of E3m were provided 
for anv one instance of state 
venture capitalism under the 
Act. So there v.as something 
wonderfully judicious about the 
figure of £4.872m chosen Tor the 
original “loan": evidently rhe 
civil screams felt that £4.9m 
you la have been a little ton 
oh virus. Yet even when rhe 

loan ” was made there were 
widespread—and, as it turned 
out. all too accurate forecasts 
_that this came nowhere near 
wb&t was going to be needed 
even to keep NAT afloat. 

But the great thing. was that 
the risk of a parliamentary 
debate, during which a number 
of embarrassing questions 
might have been asked, was 
avoided. 

One vear Inter Mr Wedgwood 
Benn had fewer qualms: he 
wont straight to E5m for the 
cooperative. Yet there was no 
debate. 

There has been an uncanny 
symmetry about the whole 
operation. The Meriden con- 
stituency was duly Inst tn 
Labour in the February 1974 
election : and it was the collapse 
oF the very export market nn 
which all the Government's 
hopes were pinned that pro¬ 
duced the “ can of worms ” 
which Mr Varley now has m 
disentangle. 

Perhaps it might be as well *f 
Lord Ryder staved away from 
the peer*’ gallery when \tr 
Varley makes his announce 
meat. It might give him had 
dreams. Or would it? After all. 
it is not his money that will hr 
sustaining the National Enter¬ 
prise Board. 

John Bruce-Gardvnc 
The author icas formerly Con¬ 
servative MP far South Angu*. 
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Ronald Butt Bernard Levin 

The one factor that could split Labour In search of a lost chord in Ansbach 
First Mr Prentice, next per¬ 
haps Mr. Tomuey or Mr Smi- 
delson and after that how 
more awir&^as ther'flfefr mow SRfUtffe as the firfifr 'Bteftf- 
bership diminishes and inev¬ 
itably the pressures from the 
left are mirrored within the 
party in the House of 
Commons itself. Will the left 
indefinitely stomach the Gov¬ 
ernment's new economic dis¬ 
cipline ? And if it does not, 
which way will the majority of 
the party go ? 

We now seem more or less 
tn have it from Mr Michael 
Foot’s own lips that if the Gov¬ 
ernment's "draft” Bill to 
attach .sanctions to the new in¬ 
comes policy had been brought 
to Parliament for passing into 
law—perhaps even iE it had 
been published—he would 
(might) have resigned. 

Had he done so, then the 
Labour Partv would finally 
have been challenged by the 
dovclish choice which Mr Wil¬ 
son has (ought far. years to 
evade: the nation’s interest nr 
the party's unity ? Eut the Bill 
lins not been published, the 
dilemma has again been 
deferred and Mr Foot has not 
resigned. 

However, it has been widely 
assumed that if the Bill is in¬ 
troduced later as a response ro 
any serious onslaught on the 
Government's present incomes 
policy, Mr Foot will resign 
then. So. of course, he may: 
though since it seems doubtful 
whether Mr Foot himself 
knows what he would do, how 
can anyone else? And if he 
did resign, could Mr Ecnn or 
Mrs Castle (non-resigners 
though they are by nature) 
May behind: conversely, if Mr 
Ecnn suddenly screwed himself 
up to go, couTd Mr Foot stay? 
Obviously the possibility of a 
Cabinet break on the Bill can¬ 
not. be entirely ruled out—and 
yet I do not thrafc it is likely: . 

It really docs not follow that 
hccause Mr Foot would 

(might) have resigned if the Commons Roving •*** 
Bill' had been published now Keith Joseph s scepticism) that 
lwhen with some semblance of the basis on which they are cal- 

securityl'v«*ni n*w 
_\ : .i. . t»;ii «r .l.- stive) be will resign if the Bill reduces some of the social 

is published later. It would seriousness of the problem. On 
have been one thing to go on a the other b3nd the uncmploy- 
matter of basic principle at the ment figures have much higher 
very mention of such a Bill, to go yet. 
and quite another to go having Labour has alwavs been. and quire another to go having Labour has always been, 
connived at the threat of such above all else, the parry of full 
a Rill a< a sanction <unnnrrin>> emnlot-menr accm-rini/ nrin. a Bill as a sanction supporting employment, asserting tire prin- 
rhe present policy. ciple of a man's right to work 

And in a situation when rhe long before it began to connive 
Bill might be needed to rcas- at the fight for high pay rates 
sure foreign opinion, and could which were not justified by pro¬ 
be presented as an alternative duetivity. Full employment is a 
to more deflation, would Mr commitment which is 
Foot, who has been learning embraced by the tvhole of the 
the responsibilities of office Labour Parry, not just by ihe 
the hard way, realjy take the leFr, and it is therefore this 
step which would break the issue which the left—and parti- 
Labour Parry in two ? I doubt cularly the extremists who 
it—and indeed I doubt always seek the umbrella of 
whether if tire Labour Party the majority where possible— 
does split it will be over the can best exploit. 
incomes policy at all. At _ some stage the cry for 
___ _ curative reflation, or at least 

the rejection of further 
Sufficient expenditure cuts (particularly 

those which are bitting the 
Support social services) will go upk and 
___ this will form a far more 

potent battle cry for the left 
There is to start with, the titan the technicalities of an 

fact that the Government is incomes policy Bill which, in 

Sufficient 
support 

hoping not to publish the Bill overseas terms, is a talisman 
at all. trusting to the deflation- ?nd, in domestic terms, is 
ary climate to give sufficient largely a frunt for the dcfla- 
support to the incomes policy tionary policies which Mr Hea- 
without it. But the more im- Icy is pursuing as the main 
portant point is that as golden means of getting inflation 
summer gives way to the under control. 
harsher portents of" winter, it It is on reflation and uiicm- 
wiJI be deflation and unemploy- plnyment that at some M^ge 
meut, not rhe price for their the Chancellor of the Exchc- 
work that those happy enough quer is likely to find himself 
to have jobs can try to exact, resisting more than the far left 
rhat will strike at the heart of of the Labour Party in a strug- 
Labour sentiment and unity. file in which the left will 

It is argued by some ccon- nonetheless be the spearhead 
omists that the conventional in its own interest. The crucial 
unemployment figures over- question will then be what sup- 
siate the true number of those port he gets from the Cabinet, 
genuinely out of work and for and principally, perhaps, what 
any length of time. Yet there support he gets from rhe 
is a general connivance on Prime Minister personally, 
both sides of rhe House of In the last analysis Mr Wil¬ 

son lias always been on the 
side of moderation and a 
responsible economic policy. If 
tVr'ouid fcrJnmcr wirn '"“pawy 
unity, nobody can be quite 
sure which lie will choose. But 
there is a portent in his unam¬ 
biguous and quite remarkably 
strong last-minute intervention 
on behalf uf Mr Prentice las 
there was in Mr Healey's simi¬ 
lar support after a long and 
riiaract eristic period of 
silence I. 

To support Mr Prentice 
whom lie detests, not least on 
account of Mr Prentice's “ tact¬ 
less” pursuit of what he 
thinks to be right, must have 
stuck in Mr Wilson’s tact-lined 
gullet. Yet he did it because 
he knows that on the 
essentials—the rule of law and 
the recognition of inflationary 
arithmetic—he and Mr Pren¬ 
tice are on the same side. 

He must, therefore, defend 
him and other MPs from those 
whose aim is to subvert parlia¬ 
mentary authority and erode 
the independence of the Parlia¬ 
mentary Labour Party and 
eventually capture it for the 
leflr—just as they have already 
captured the party conference 
and the national executive. 

How . serious the Marxist 
threat in the constituencies is 
may be debatable and certainly 
the mass of Labour MPs are 
still moderate. But if unem¬ 
ployment is really painful this 
winter, the struggle for the 
heart nf the Labour Party 
could assume a crucial impor¬ 
tance. The ha ttle that may 
come over inflation-Dowered 
unemployment may be far mnre 
politically dangerous for the 
Government than that orer in¬ 
comes policy, and Mr Wilson 
must succeed in rallying the 
moderate majority in Parlia¬ 
ment and among Labour voters 
to defend Mr Healey's econ¬ 
omic policy from premature 
reversal. 

“ Then com* ", said my friend 
Count Albrecht von Tischbestel- 
lung-Ratsam, “ to Ansbach, 

aft"fiay'‘3Tnd1'talk' about* Mw.rt 
all night.” “Done**, said I, and 
»h*n began to worrv. Not, of 
course, about the Mozart ; talk¬ 
ing about Mozart is second only 
to listening tn Mozart, which is 
second to nothing in this world 
or the next, and the Count is 
no less addicted than T—he even 
shaves to Mozart. (Mind you, 
I boil eggs to Mozart; the Over¬ 
ture to the Marriage of Figaro, 
in the Erich Kleiber version, 
takes precisely the length of 
time that I like ray eggs done, 
and there are recordings of the 
work to suit all tastes—Klem¬ 
perer, for instance, for those 
who like them firmer, Colin 
Davis for those who prefer them 
less well set.) 

No, ray trouble at Ansbach is 
the fact that I am coming face- 
to-face with the Bach Problem, 
which has dogged my footsteps, 
like some sinister Sparafucile, 
for years, and has now slipped 
ahead of me and is lying in wait 
on the road I have to travel. 
I bad better state ic baldly, at 
the risk of causing apoplexy' in 
mv Bach-loving readers, not 
least the Count (tn whom I 
wrote, after hearing Giulini with 
the Missa Solemnis the other 
night, asking simply “Who 
needs Each ? ” and got back the 
answer “ You. me, everybody 
else, civilization and the Jacques 
Lou.vder Trio ”): the truth of 
the matter is that I am not at 
all sure I like Bach, and quite 
certain that I do not understand 
him. No doubt the former fact 
follows from the latter, if you 
see what I mean, but that 
doesn’t help, for I have never 
known how to go about acquir¬ 
ing the necessary understanding. 

I wonder if I can convey my 
feeling about Bacb wben I say 
that to my ears almost every¬ 
thing he wrote sounds as 
though it is in the minor key, 
especially C minor and G 

minor. Now please don't tell 
me that rhe belief that the 
minor keys sound less melodi- 

even in the Agnus Dei, though temper. Bur to Bach I respond 
as a matter of fact most of that with reluctance. 

-u«. mbJwi-, and are 
flood »lj tw nvnvejni); -aau 

sentiments, is the Pathetic Fal¬ 
lacy of music; nor is ic any 
use pointing out that most of 
the Beethoven Fifth is in C 
minor. I know all that with 
my head: but my ears simply 
will not believe it. (And even 
a deaf man can tell that some¬ 
thing overwhelming has hap¬ 
pened when the last movement 
of the Fifth goes blazing into 
the radiant glory of C major.) 
I am perfectly well aware that 
the Unfinished Symphony is in 
the same key as the B minor 
Mass—to wit, B minor—but it 
doesn’t sound that way to me, 
and it is no use your listing 
all the works from rhe BWV 
which are undoubtedly in the 
major; apart from things like 
the Brandenburg Concertos 
and tbe opening chorus of the 
Christmas Oratorio, practically 
all Bach sounds as chough it 
was written to make me un¬ 
happy. (No doubt in the case 
of the Crucifixus it actually 
was, but that can hardly be 
true of, say, the Coffee 
Cantata.) 

I am not sure if any of this 
is malting any sense to you (I 
confess that it isn't making a 
whole lot to me),- so let rae put 
it in less theoretical terms. A 
lady I once took to hear Pelleas 
ci Melisande (a work which I 
do not wish to hear again as 
long as I live) described the 
music as “ green ery-yallery 
and even its admirers would 
have to admit that the descrip¬ 
tion fits it, as indeed it does of 
most of Debussy. WelL, to me 
most of Bach sounds greenery- 
yaJlery, even when it also and 
simultaneously sounds tre¬ 
mendous. Tbe Count will 
never speak to me again, but I 
have to say that I feel this 
even about the Et resurrexil, 
whereas when listening to rhe 
Beethoven Mass I do not think 
any such scandalous thoughts 

is in B minor Itself. That is the Problem of which 
M (II U “KIIWl _ -, 

. Or put it .this way: certain I spoke at the outset. Like 
n.au uiueuu im-re on undeniablv everybody else, I have such 
minor sound. The most obvious Problems. or blind spots. 
of these (apart from the saxo- throughout the arts: I am, for 
phone, which is not a musical instance, quite unable to see 
instrument but a damned souT anything at all Ik Goto, I bare 
—and I hope it is that of its sever been able to read two 
inventor, M Adolphe Sax— consecutive pages of Conrari 
wailing in torment) are the without corning out in spots. 
celesta and the cor anglais, and I would be willing to argue 
which I sometimes feel are so rhat Berlioz was not an artist 
constructed that they cannot of the first rank, were I nor 
be flayed in the major key at, afraid that Mr David Cairns 
all, just as a tuba and a kettle^ would come and murder me in 
drum cannot sound in . the my bed. And the greatest of 
minor. Now although it if these is Bach. 
impossible to describe the Let rae state it as a syllogism. 
noises made by a celesta and I know that Bach was one nf 
a cor anglais, it is possible jo the greatest geniuses ever to 
recognize them, and their par- adorn tbe human race, and that 
ticular timbre-—call it remote, he wrote some of the most 
disturbing, cold, ghostly, Iep- sublime music in all history, 
sided, poignant, edgy, odd- But he leaves me, literally. 
numbered, lamenting, or any- cold. Ergo: the fault is not 
tfvng else that conveys iti—is in Bacb. To Ansbach, then ; 
what I hear practically all/the as the gouty and the liverish 
time in Bach. (Odd-numhired used to go to Baden-Baden nr 
is the clue; the minor sotnds Harrogate, and as they took tbe 
asymetrical in my ears. /Nor waters, so shall I take the_Bach, 
is this just- a metaphor;' the iu massive doses amounting to 
relation between music ; and 10 concerts in six days—choral 
mathematics is notoriously preludes, cantatas, motets, St 
close.) John Passion and all. If the 

Obviously, like all muric, it cure doesn’t work, I shall know 

is a matter of emotional 1 js a matter ot emotional 
response, or lack of it. I 
respond—breathes theri the 

of my days ; if it does, untold 
riches lie before me. 

Whatever the outcome, you 
mau with soul so dead that he shall not know of it for some 
does not?—to the heroic strain t\ra,e,* f°r when you read this I 

'■ m TCh “ ““ and/tbeCBach’is nearly ftnTsS 
■Kiat j^en r^at a,.mosi 1DIJe^' now I am taking off dlrecllv • T I .. , I £■ "VI* a mu toraUh UU u u CL 11V 

tble dissonance in.__.the first for a jong holiday. And as no 
movement of the Eroica sound* ^ win be forwarded it isn't 
sweet iu my cars, I respond to even anv use vnur wririnv tn Vs l J V. u Ve t- cv,eQ any use your writing to 
Mozart except to much of his me w|tb a(jvjce on bnw tn 

C.„Lnm/3r, V11*1' approach Bacb, let alone with 
fkf*1 * headlong descent into imprecations on my musical 
sheer infatuation that one day impi'ety. Auf Wiedersingen! 
I shall break my neck over _T ' 
him; I respond to Wagner— 
well, we all know how I respond 

tc'Times Newspapers Ltd, 1975 

• Bernard Levin will be away 
to Wagner, and anyway l pro- for four weeks. His column 
mised the Editor I not that he resumes on September 2 and 
believed me) that I would not will then appear on Tuesday, 
mention Wagner again until the Wednesday and Friday of each 
Covent Garden Siegfried in Sep- ireefc. 

The Times Diary 
Mr Wilson has a busy, busy day 

Alan Hamilton reports from the 
Helsinki Summit: 

Harold Wilson is an old show¬ 
man "ho makes the most of his 
opportunities. Having been 
lucky enough to be drawn First 
in tbe ballot for order of speak¬ 
ing, lie used that as the centre¬ 
piece to day in which he was 
seldom out nf the eye of rhe 
Helsinki public and tbe British 
television cameras. 

Drawing lots for speaking was 
generally considered to be an 
improvement nn tho method 
used __ at the opening of the 
security talks here two years 
ago when, according io local 
legend, the order was deter¬ 
mined by queueing. The 
Russians, well practised in 
queueing techniques, sent a 
man to claim first piece before 
anyone else was up. 

Yesterday it was Wilson’s 
turn to start his day at the 
crack oF dawn. At 7.45 lie and 
James Callaghan arrived at the 
American ambassador’s resi¬ 
dence for breakfast with 
President Ford and Henry 
Kissinger. Wilson stepped out 

of the official grev Daimler 
smoking his first pipe of the 
day—a gaudy orange one. The 
dialogue in the first few minutes 
of the function, in front of the 
pool reporter, showed Wilson in 
his best I’ve-been-everywhere 
form, of which Ford is himself 
no mean exponent. 

Ford, fresh from Poland, said 
be had never been to Auschwitz 
before. Wilson retorted speedily 
that he had been to Warsaw 
before. Ford said he had been 
in Bonn before Poland. “ I was 
in Germany two days before 
you ”, said Wilson with obvious 
satisfaction 

Just over an hour later ihe 
British party reappeared, 
Wilson having put away the 
bright orange pipe in favour 
of a nutty coni blue one. They 
rerurned to their hotel. 

When they emerged at 11.30 
Wilson was sporting the third 
pipe of die day. a plain brown 
briar. He smiled and waved at 
cameramen. Three steps behind 
came hi* press secretary, Joe 
Haines, who bad forsaken his 
sandals, the sartorial bit of the 

Kingston Commonwealth Con¬ 
ference, for a pair of formal 
black shoes, in spite of rhe 
Ca rib bean-5 tylu temperature- 

The low-key arrival of the 
British was in sharp contract 
ro some of the other delegations. 
Wilson was immediately fol¬ 
lowed by the contrasting figure 
of President Giscard d'Estaing, 
tall and slim, emerging from a 
silver Citroen flying the presi¬ 
dential standard and sur- 
ruunded by car-loads of security 
men. 

Pierre Trudeau, sporting a 
red carnation, excited a ripple 
of admiration from the women 
watching, and President Tito 
drew the plaudits of all for bis 
.style, emerging from bis black 
limousine in a brilliant white 
*uit aud matching white shoes. 
“ He's the only man here who’s 
got anything tn do wirh what 
they're all talking about ”, said 
the Reuter's man. knowingly. 

Last but one came chairman 
Brc/hnev, in a limousine so 
large that it almost sagged in 
the middle, and sirrrounded by 
11 car-loads of KGB men, all 
expert leapers-out. President 
Ford, the last to arrive, pre¬ 
ferred the informal British 
approach. He disembarked from 
his Lincoln out in the street, 
and strolled through the 
gardens r»> the hall. 

The conference began with 
the address by President Kek- 
knncn nf Finland. Wilson 

reached for the translation 
headphones, until he realized 
that Kekkoncn was speaking in 
English. Time for a quick 
change of pipe, back to the 
bright orange one. 

Halfway through the speech 
by UN Secretary-General Kurt 
Waldheim the orange pipe 
faltered and the plain briar 
reappeared. The rest nf the 
Brirish delegation refrained 
from smoking. 

Aficr a lunch for EEC heads 
uf government hosted bv the 
Italians, the orange pipe re¬ 
turned lo the conference hall 
while Haines, still enduring 
the heat in bis black .shoes, 
distributed copies of Wilson’s 
speech. 

All went well for Wilson at 
tlie rostrum until lie inexplic¬ 
ably began to fiddle with a 
bottle of mineral water. He 
continued in full flow as an aide 
appeared and placed another 
bottle in front of him. 

This appeared to he some 
kind of signal for name drop¬ 
ping: "When 1 was a guest of 
Leonid Brcihnev and Alexei 
Kosygin, 1 quoted the wise 
words of iny old party leader 
Clem Attlee . . . . 

Ford and Brezhnev were 
boLh seen to he listening in¬ 
tently. but Kissinger shuffled 
papers and chatted to aides, 
and the Italian prime minister 
got up and left the hall on 
being handed a iuy.stcrinu.s mes¬ 

sage. Another coup, we won¬ 
dered mischievously ? 

Wilson coded with a sermon 
on the meaning of detente, ran 
three minutes over his allotted 
20. and paused for applause, 
which was much greater than 
for Kekkoncn or Waldheim. 
Ford clapped enthusiastically, 
die entire British delegation 
likewise, but Brezhnev was nut 
seen lo applaud at all. Wilson 
remained at the rostrum for v. 
few mnuient. drinking one of 
the four bottles nf mineral 
vntcr now lined up before him, 
then left to make way fur Kon¬ 
stantin Kara man I is. 

Observers were Jeff wonder¬ 
ing breathlessly which pipe be 
was going to wear at the official 
conference banquet. 

L 

Several agriculturists have 
pointed out that I teas wrong in 
saying nn Monday that wild 
nms were perfectly good oats 
growing in the wrong place. 
Those are culled rogue or volun¬ 
teer oats. The true wild outs 
arc nothing but weeds. 

Scarv 
Children's ghoulish instcs are 
increasingly well catered for. 
At the National Army Museum 
in Chelsea some 200‘are devot¬ 
ing their holidays to modelling 
battlefield dioramas, organizing 
the mass slaughter uf model 

soldiers, and testiug for them¬ 
selves a horrible armoury o£ 
ancient weapons. 

The museum provides rhe 
hard board, polyesrer. paper and 
paint for rhe battlefield models 
f,oc. but children have to buy 
soldiers or bring rheir own. 
Fatalnes run high. Napoleonic 
scenes are favourite, but many 
children also make chilling ver¬ 
sions nf First World War 
trench lines with puffs of cotton 
wool to represent exploding 
shells. 

Tbe children/ also have an 
opportunity to /handle historic 
weapons and attend illustrated 
lectures and films about their 
use. Yesterday they were hear¬ 
ing about.tbe Brown Bess flint¬ 
lock, and tbe way untrained 
troops, in their haste, would 
sometimes leave their ramrods 
down the barrel and fire that. 
“ It might pass through three 
men before ir stopped, but then 
the soldier could not load to 
fire again.” 

The London Dungeon near 
London Bridge station is almost 
on the site of a private torture 
chamber, old plague pits and 
the Clinic. Prison. It is a new 
commercial museum unveiled 
yesterday and.' it plunges to 
even greater depths of the 
macabre. 

Here, for a steep 30p, 
children will be able to feast 
tbeir eyes, in tbe near dark, on 
mythical demons, human sacri- ■ 
fices, medieval tortures, martyr¬ 
doms and public executions. 
For adults, the most frighten-' 
ing part is tbeir entrance fee 
—SOp. 

instruments in Italy and 
Switzerland last year. 

And Jack Hayward, who runs 
the SaJvi Harp Centre in Covent 
Garden, says: “We have 
already -sold twice as many 
harps as in a comparable period 
last year.” The number of harp 
students at the Royal College 
of Music has risen from four 
in 1971 to 23 today. At the 
Royal Academy of Music there 
are now nine harp students 
compared with three in 3971. 

The popularity of the harp 
has fluctuated since it was first 
strummed in ancient Egypt. 
The Victorians gave It the image 
of a woman’s ' drawing-room 
instrument, yet there are at 
least IS. professional male 
harpists in Britain today. 

Buying your own harp is 
expensive—standard models 

u1’250 £3’000- Salvis though, are introducing 
two folk harps, Celtic style, for 

nSm a turore at the West 
k CoUefie •>* Crafts in 

Chichester hfts designed a 4ft 

KJivTi^" build y°ur- 

Harping 
British Rail economies are 

■iy 

Sasei w 
1 the i 
lease t ^case ^ 

pent’s ? 
m on | 

Glad to learn of .one growth 
industry. “Harp manufacture 
is booming”, xays Victor'Salvi, 
who save up his career as a 
harpist in 1950 to become the 
largest harp manufacturer iD 
the world, producing 352 of the 

iesinmng to bite A notice out- 
¥de.u Plae}hedth Station in 
oautn London yesterday wanted 
passengers; tn be careful when 
alightuig at New Cross. because 
platform three had been 
removed. 

[rove- • i? 
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HOW BEST TO SPREAD THE WEALTH 
The .Royal. Commission on the ferent assumntions and 

Distribudoa of Income and ing -widely different result^S ^umbci; of wIuch yo«o& 
Wealth sfiould- n6t be regarded one takes XUslvtJl £E?Ie and tbe ve7 ,ar*«?r 
as ah; impartial botfy,. Its chair- assumption of series P Jh-r?? ^states are two examples. Ir is 
mapjford Diamond, is a Labour that those people* who do nor Aft3? the,refore’ that the trends 
peer who was a;member of the come into the estate L/L!; f ^5tate d?xy statistics represent 
Cabinet down to 1970; since, tics hav noVS Teal, *rends distribution of 
assuming -the chair he has does indeed t,hen.there wealth, even though estate duty 
avoided partisan controversy, intolerable mJldfcrrihmim? 3f s^.nstJC?,do no* provide a rcli- 
The Commission’s reports have wealth with the S ?55r gujde l0.the current distri- 
been carried bat thoroughly and of the ?„nJ buSon of 
honestly but show the strong in- per eent^nF rLatJOn hav,nS 29.9 If one believes that wealth 
fluenc/>f a FabSj pSSt of Jnd shou!d be well spread, these 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

pollcy and Minister's appeal to buy British cars 
laAallUil From Lord Brown of Machrihanish year I cnmnarow u - . 

V ; compared British and foreign 
models available within mv price 
limit t£1,500), and simple economic 

point _ 
view: It would be a mistake to 

ffSSMSSLSl* *3-™*—rr 
- This Fabian annroarh ic»T>«o c0^tr°l totals plus the estimated 

JftgsrsnzTct susrafsun 

J - »vt€UUJ 2.J1UUIU 

to S “* borto,n SO Pei; cent only trends will appear' favourable. 
iU.o per cent. No doubt this - 

example can be given. In para¬ 
graph IS 7 of their first report 
the Diamond Commission list 
ten reasons for , thinking that 
estate duty statistics do not give 
a reliable picture of the--actual 
distribution of wealth. Some of 

29.9 per cent, the top 1 per cent 
is shown as having 17.4 per cent 
of the total wealth, and instead 
of 10.8.per cent, the lowest 80 per 
cent are shown as having 40.7 per 
cent of the wealth. 

Indeed, if one compares wealth 
s“bst?m?al distribution on series E assump- 

effect e tions with the wealth distribution 
defects opera- ttlar wouid arise from the life 

ting as they can to multiply each 
other,_inust be to invalidate .any 
statistical approach. . derived 
mainly from estate duty. 

In paragraph 188, the Commis¬ 
sion refer further to this 
problem and say that “ some' 
witnesses suggest that we should 
reject altogether the official 
estimates of the size distribution 
of personal wealth. We do not, 
however, accept this view; 

cycle of savings (sixty-year-olds 
are wealthier than twenty-year- 
olds because they have had forty 
years. longer in which to make 
savings), it would seem that the 
actual pattern of wealth distri¬ 
bution is not intolerably out of 
line with the wealth distribution 
that differences of age and 
moderate differences of income 
would by themselves produce. 
Under the assumptions of para- 

indeed, we are of the opinion ^ranh TBtpno! 
that, despite the difficulties Sd Sav’e S.!s Z «m 

wealth as against tbe 17.4 per 
cent that they are shown as 
having in series E, and the next 
4 per cent would have 16.5 per 
cent of the wealth as against 17.5 
per cent in series E. In short the 
richest 1 per cent have only 

involved, the estate multiplying 
method must for the moment 
remain the . main', form of 
approach to estimating the 
distribution of wealth. We accept 
rhat the data raust be interpreted 
with extreme care.” hi short. 

they give ten Teasons for thinking nvfrA rha nT l 
that their statistical approach U V,£%we*“ • gS’ a*e 

j__ur__«_ and their past earning power 

There has been a steady decline 
in the share of total -wealth held 
by the top 1-pcr cent and a 

. steady increase in the share of 
wealth held by the bottom 80 
per cent. This is reinforced by 
other statistics that are available 
to us, some of them to be found 
in the two reports of the Royal 
Commission on the Distribution 
of Income and Wealth, and 
others to he found elsewhere. 

There has been a steady 
increase in the proportion of the 
population who own their own 
homes, which is now half the 
total. There has been a steady 
increase in the proportion of 
farms owned by the people who 
farm them. There has been a 
steady decline in the proportion 
of shares in public companies 
owned by individuals, and a 
steady increase in tbe proportion 
owned by insurance companies, 
pension funds ■ and indeed' 
charities. 

In terms of the ownership of 
wealth, we have a society which 
is vastly more equal than it was 
fifty years ago and significant^' 
more equal than it was fifteen 
years ago, and we have every 
reason to believe that these 
trends are continuing. 

As a society we have been 
making progress towards being a 
property-owning democracy. We 
have now a choice between 
further development in that 

from Mr Bntce Duuglos-Mrinn, 
Labour MP for Merton, Mitcham 
end Mortlen 

Sir, While I agree with mv friend 
Leslie Huckfield (July 251 thai ihe 
Government's incomes policy de¬ 
serves our support. 1 think' it is 
dangerous to pretend that it can 
succeed by itself, or that action 
over prices, without additional fis¬ 
cal measures, can enable it to do 
so. 

For so long as public expenditure 
exceeds revenue by £10,000m. or 

From Lord Brown of Machrihanish 
Sir, I have just listened to the BBC 
programme Nationwide. It com¬ 
mented on the Secretary of State 
for Trade’s appeal to the nation to 
buy British cars. It then showed a 
number of people who owned 
foreign cars being asked why they 
owned such cars. No such inter¬ 
views took place with owners of 
British cars. 

Inevitably those owning foreign 
cars said they were belter and in¬ 
evitably they made crudely critical 
remarks about British cars. I say 
inevitably because anybody publicly thr>ra,Knmc .i —Li'-1 lnevuauiy oecause anyDoay puonciy 

WrSJh,*£..!ub,IfC SCKr0r questioned about owning ■ forctf 
nf r^mii^>mapa»C1,-3I,ria * SO /ar.s*lorJ car has lo justify it somehow, ot reouiremenr. inf anon is hnnnW . . 

Thus the BBC. at a crucial 

people to negative an appeal by a 
British Cabinet minister. 

The programme achieved this 
unpatriotic end by a completely 
misleading attempt to portray an 
unprejudiced point of view. 

direction, or development in a 

defective and no reasotffor their “"“iT‘-eir pa5r ear"inS power more explicitly socialist direc- 
opinion that nevertielis the,> ‘^ny case be “peered tion. in winch property is 

We would very much doubt 
whether the statistics are strong 
enough to support that reassur¬ 
ing conclusion, or indeed anv 

statistical - approach must be 
used. Of course it is this statis¬ 
tical approach . oh which the 
extraordinarily misleading esti¬ 
mates of disparities of ownership 
of wealth have' mostly been 
based. 

They then, and this shows the 

increasingly taken into the hands 
of the state. The biggest advance 
that could now be made towards 
more equal distribution of wealth 
would be to give those who 

other. There is, however, one occupy council property the 
thing which the statistics can be right to own ir. This could put up 
relied upon to show. There is no *•-- -- 
reason to think that the statistics 

the ownership of housing from 
hQn‘:L r?as°n t?uthink that the statistics 49 per cent to as much as 80 per 

'These SiJL' °f d,«nbutl0n°f wealth show cent. The objective of more 
different L aDy ux?eve" b,as: **c*Pt for widely spread wealth is surely 
diiieient senes based on dif- categories where deaths are few the right one to adopt. 

requirement, inflation is bound 
to continue, however rigorous the 

jlicnmes policy. 
’ The argument about the budget 
dciicir has mainly concentrated 
around proposals For public expen¬ 
diture cuts: there is an alternative 
—increases in taxation. Although 
the disincentive effect of higher 
income-tax rates might, as the 
Chancellor pointed out this week, be 
self-defeating, the arguments against 
substantial increases in VAT are 
much less convincing. 

An increase of VAT to 15 per 
com would, allowing for some re¬ 
duction in spending as a resuJr, 
produce perhaps £2,000m per 
annum. It would affect the cost 
of living, and the index, bur as 
housing, food, hearing and child¬ 
ren’s clothes are 7ero-rated, it 
V'ould be the less essential forms 
of consumption that would be cur¬ 
tailed. Some of the additional 
revenue can be applied in addi¬ 
tional food subsidies if the effect 
on the index would be too great. 

This policy' would of course re¬ 
duce demand and might generate 
unemployment In manufacturing 
industry. There is a case for tem¬ 
porary, selective import controls 
io concentrate demand onto the 
goods we can ourselves produce, 
and prevent unemployment in 
manufacturing from crowing faster 
than the capacity of other indus- 
nnes to absorb those who Inst their 
jobs. 

Cutting public expenditure initi¬ 
ally produces little or no reduc¬ 
tion in demand, or public sector 
borrowing requirement, unless we 
are to make sharp reductions in 
unemployment, redundancy or 
social security benefits; the harm - 
to our already debilitated public 

he'altii6’;nFpublip3*ransporL °woLilS Cris‘S *" Publ'C 
be incalculable. In the process, the From Mr F. S. Law 
Labour Party might well be wholly 
destroyed, for even raiddle-of-tbe 
road Labour MPs like mvself would 
find major cuts impossible to sup¬ 
port while viable alternatives 
exist. 

- . icc 
r_n ■. - -—- -imple economic 
“ns BdSr,?ns for.ccd to abandon 
tlVt C intention ro buv British. 
/Iff jpan,esc car wl“ch ’l bought 

British Va1ei f?r n'"ney which no 
Vj m«tlel m the price ran^e 

enra«a 'i!te,ns which are ch:‘rBed extras by our manufacturers. 

Jea? fl: radl0’ heaJ resrs an<* heated 
rear window, are standard eauip. 

r\ ”i and in aiI other 
respects the fittings are at least as 
good as on similar British cars. 

I have now had my Japanese car 

h^Ver ? year and have driven 
i lb,000 miles in London and on 
long si Torches of motor 

Structure of Civil 
Service 
From Sir Patrick Reilly 
Sir, The interesting comparison with 
the French Civil Service made by 
Mr Peter Hcnnessy in your issue 
of today (July 2ftI might be read 
as suggesting that the scientists, 
engineers and economists" who 
dominate its top posts have come 
to them up a ladder of specialist 
professional experience. This is 
rarely the case. 

The French Civil Service is indeed 
dominated by the Grands Corps de 
VEiai: but entry into rbe Grands 
Corps is determined at the start nf 
a career, by ihe fiercely competitive 
process of admission "to the Ecote . . . . , -- — - wav. Ap3IT rm •»*-—*» vi ■uiin-74iiiii l<j me uluic 

moment ui our economic hisrorv, from normal servicing it has needed Rationale d'Administration and of 
irresponsibly uses t.ie power pnsi- no attention, its pei-formancc and rh^ order of passing-nur from it. It 

comfoa in drivinq arc superior to jkc French educaiional system 
any car I nave previously owned, which gives the top French* civil 
and its fuel consumption is remark- - - ' • ■ 
ably economical. 

When rbc British motor industry 
is able to offer similar value, per¬ 
formance and reliability, together 

This piece of reporting comes with prompt delivery, I shall glarily 
from the BBC which is itself grossly return to their fold.' Meanwhile for¬ 
ever sensitive to criticism of its own 
operations. 

It really is rime rhat the BBC 
stopped leaning over backwards to 
be fair to everything that isn’t 
British. The corporation seems to 
he unaware of the damage they are 
doing to our nation by the daily 
provision of an almost exclusive 
diet of doom news. 
Yours sincerely, 
BROWN. 
House of Lords. 
July 29. 

From Mr Kenneth Stem 
Sir, Yesterday the Secretary of 
State for Trade, Mr Peter Shore, 
asked us ro search our hearts before 
buying cars of foreign manufacture. 

For almost twenty years I bought 
British cars, first Hillman and later 
Ford, changing to a new model 
every three years. In almost every 
case, and increasingly with each 
new model, faults developed after 
a short time, nor necessarily of 
major pruportions, hut requiring 
rectification and involving consider¬ 
able periods of loss of use of the 
vehicle. 

When I needed a new car last 

me, and no doubt for many others 
in my position, the pocket must 
orerrule the heart. 
Yours faithfully, 
KENNETH STERN. 
5Park West, W2. 
July 29. 

From Mr D. A. Moniagv-Smith 
Sir, The reaction ro the exhorta¬ 
tions of rhe Secretary of Stare for 
Trade, Mr Shore, to buy home- 
produced cars whenever possible, 
must he the same as that to rhe 
sand-bag'dravbridge mentality be¬ 
hind presently suggested import 
controls against foreign motor 
vehicles. Were the British motor 
industry capable of producing 
vehicles which approached the 
quality of available, non-British pro¬ 
ducts, rhe problem would not exist. 
Until that is so, the fundamental 
problems—labour relations, ante¬ 
diluvian managerial and trade union 
attitudes, may be disguised, con¬ 
cealed or otherwise denied, but 
they will never be resolved. 
Yours faithfully, 
DAVID MONTAGU-SMITH, 
29 Holmesdale Road, 
Highgate, N6. 

KEEPING THE POOR OUT OF THE J3ES.T .schools 
It *JS hardly surprising, hut five months whether to go 
nevertheless it is sad, that Mr independent, or to accept total 
Mulley /has not been . deflected integration into the maintained 
from his intransigent intention sector on dictated terms, 
to withdraw direct-grant status Inevitably as many schools as 
from the 173 grammar schools 
that at present - enjoy it. 
Undeterred by the moving pro¬ 
tests of parents and teachers in 
these schools or «ven by the 
private donbts of many Labour 
supporters about.the timing and 
the wisdom of this decision, he 
yesterday laid before Parliament 
the regulations, to phase out the 
direct-grant schools. 

These schools are now faced 
with the. stark choice of becom¬ 
ing independent schools or join¬ 
ing the maintained sector of 
secondary education as compre¬ 
hensive schools. Moreover they 
must decide quickly: a declara¬ 
tion of Intent to become fully 
maintained must be made by the 
end of the year if they are to 
receive the normal grant for 
pupils entering the schools next 
summer. By; the end of 1976 
proposals .for their integration 
into the maintained -sector will 
have to have been. submitted if 
they are to receive grants for 
pupils admitted in 1977. 

The brevity of the timetable 
for integration shows that the 
Government has no intention of 
allowing time for genuine nego¬ 
tiations between direct-grant 
schools and local education 
authorities about the part they 
could play within the maintained 
sector. In practice the direct- 
grant schools are being asked 
peremptorily to decide within 

can possibly do so will choose to 

go independent. The result will 

be a ‘ reinforcement of the 

independent schools, but at the 
high cost of depriving able work¬ 
ing class children of the 
opportunity of receiving an 
academic education of acknow¬ 
ledged excellence in schools such 
as Manchester Grammar. Mr 
Mulley has: said that the con¬ 
tinuation of • the direct-grant 
schools is incompatible with the 
Government's commitment to end 
all forms of selection in secon¬ 
dary education. Yet paradoxically 
his stubborn decision to phase 
out these schools could weaken 
the progress of the comprehen¬ 
sive experiment. The doubts that 
already exist about comorehen- 
sive schools can only he 
intensified by tbe Government's 
evident intention to build a 
monolithic system of secondary 
-education in which diversity has 
no place. ^ ". 

Tf the decision to end direct- 
grant status is . politically divisive 
and educationally unsound, 
economically it is verging on 
irresponsibility at a time when 
all claims on public expenditure 
must be rigorously examined. Mr 
Sr Jobn-Srevas has claimed that 
Mr Mulley's decision could cost 
up to £10Cm because 90,000 
extra places might have to be 
provided in secondary schools. 

The answer which he received 
from Miss Joan Lestor. that the 
phasing out of the direct grant 
schools could produce savings of 
£30m or additional costs of £12m, 
is hardly convincing. 

If there is any possibility that 
the decision to withdraw direct- 
grant status could place an added 
burden on public expenditure 
then it should certainly be 
cancelled. It is strange that a 
Labour Secretary of State for 
Education and Science cannot 
contemplate dropping this nega¬ 
tive measure but apparently be 
can contemplate cut-backs in the 
nurserv education programme. 
Mr Muller's doctrinaire stub¬ 
bornness has even led him to 
contemplate with equanimity 
such a reversal of traditional 
socialist priorities. 

The direct-grant schools, with 

the best of the independent 

schools, have always been the 

pinnacles- of academic excellence 

within secondary education. 
Moreover through the direct- 
grant system they have been able 
to offer the same opportunities 
to able working class children as 
to children whose parents pay 
fees. If Mr Mulley does not think 
again about his decision to phase 
out these schools, this practice, 
imperfect perhaps, of equal 
opportunity will have been 
sacrificed to the empty rhetoric 
of egalitarianism. First class 
academic education should be 
confined to those who can afford 
it: that is the policy of the 
Labour Government. 

WHY NOT ADMIT THE MISTAKE? 
having confidence about the 
firm’s holiday operations; that 
they were not justified in having 
unqualified confidencethat 
what Mr Benn actually said con¬ 
tained' no qualification of his 
expressions of confidence; and 
that what he said was to that 

extent misleading. 
Tbe commissioner acknow- 

It is small-minded and unwise of 
Mr Benn, and of Mr Shore on 
Mr Bean’s behalf, to reject the 
criticism which the Parliament¬ 
ary Commissioner makes of the 
public assurances about Court 
Line given by Mr Benn just over 
a year ago. The criticism is not 

damning,, not -provocative of 
resignation.' It is Hraited, is ua- . 
accompanied, by moral censure, ledges, the difficulty in which into the Government's judgment. 

. ments which they believe safe¬ 
guard their holiday operations 
After ministerial amendment this 
became “ the Government . - . 
consider that this should 
stabilize the situation in respect 
of Court Line’s interests, 
including the holidays booked for 

this summer”. Thus the direc¬ 
tors' confidence was translated 

and concerns a matter of nice 
judgment. Nevertheless the 
Parliamentary . Commissioner 
shows sufficiently plainly that 
the assurances were in one 
important- respect misleading. 
"Why cannot that be admitted ? 

ministers may find themselves on 
these occasions: that heavy 
qualification of expressions of 
official confidence may bring 
about the collapse which it is the 
purpose of the rescue operation 

to avert. But he adheres to the 

To err is human : politicians are view—which must be right- 
human : their reputations are that ministers are not entitled, 
not served ..by an inability to with whatever good intentions, to 
admit mistakes. 

Tbe charge .loudly brought 
against Kir Bejniijn the wake of 
the Court Line holiday collapse 
was that the confidence he 
expressed ‘ in the "firm’s travel 
business for 1974'when announc¬ 
ing die Governments rescue 
operation 1 gave 

go further in their assurances 
than the evidence in their 
possession warrants. If Mr Benn 
or Mr Shore argues to the con¬ 
trary in the debate next week 
they will deserve to be 
repudiated by tbe House. 

Two details in the story which 

when the preliminary and 
necessarily cursory examination 

of rhe company’s finances by the 
department did not warrant the 
translation. 

Also, among -the “ suppla¬ 
nt entaries ” which a careful Civil 

Service had prepared for Mr 
Benn was this one 

Question. Can people who have 
booked holidays with Court Line 
be sure of getting them ? 
Answer. . . . Obviously I cannot 
give guarantees about an indepen¬ 
dent commercial operation but 
certainly people’s prospects of 
getting their holidays have been 
greatly improved by rhe Govern¬ 
ment's action. 

Most of us, and I believe most 
people in the country, recognize 
that we cannot resolve our situation 
without some reduction in living 
standards. Let us concentrate ihat 

Sir, I read with great interest vour 
leader on the crisis in public in¬ 
dustries and agree with you entirely 
that the Government must state 
clearly where it asks a public under¬ 
taking to provide a necessary, social, 
but unfortunately often uneconomic 
service. 

May I suggest that boards of 
public senices companies state 
clearly in future how much each 

reduction on less essential private sUch s°ttal service contributes to 
SSngarlS- aH—rarher than *cn*. iWrfr— ,hcir undartakiniu 

public has never been told whether 
rbe Post Office Corporation or the 
Government of the day was respon¬ 
sible for the ill-fated decision to 
establish a real pension fund on the 
Post Office’s change of status from 
a government department to a pub¬ 
lic corporation. 

What we do know is that rhe 
Post Office Acr J969, which 
engineered rhe change, did not 
require the Post Office to establish 
a fund at all. In law. therefore, it 
is an optional extra—and financi¬ 
ally a very burdensome one. Even 

servant the appearance of being 
more of a specialist than his British 
counterpart. Very often he comes 
to the ENA from a " Grande Ecole ", 
Polytechnique, “ Normale ’* or 
“ Sciences-Po ’’—or from more than 
one of them: and his education is 
likely to have had a strong bias 
towards mathematics, engineering, 
science, law or economics. 

The process of selection at each 
stage is unashamedly competitive. 
If I had tn find one single reason 
why France has done hetter than 
Britain in the last decade. I would 
say that it is because in French the 
word ‘‘elite’* still has no pejorative 
sense. 

The ablest civil servants can get 
tn the top so young largely because 
there is a constant movement from 
ihe administration proper rn the top 
jobs in business, borh in the publir 
and the private sector: and rn 
politics. A French civil servant can 
stand for Parliament without resign¬ 
ing. If he is. beaten, he goes hack tn 
the administration. If he is elected, 
he keeps his Civil Service pension 
rights and sometimes even gov. 
hack rn the Civil Service after n 
spell in politics. 

The camaraderie of the rnriner 
members of the Grander F.cnlvs, and 
perhaps especially of the Pnlytcch- 
nirpie and the ENA. is the French— 
and much more significant— 
equivalent of ovir “ old school lie ", 
It is, l believe, one main reason 
whv relations between government 
in the widest sense and business are 
in general better in France than in 
Britain. 
I am. Sir, vour obedient servant, 
PATRICK REILLY, 
Plantation House, 
10 15 Mincing Lane, F.C3. 
July 28. 

Accidents and seat heits 
From Sir Roger Bannister 
Sir, 7,0(tfl people meet violent death 
on our roads each year and SO.onn 
are seriously injured. A great line 
and cry is rightly aroused by many 
public issues which, though serious 

lace unemployment and destroy our 
public services. 
Yours faithfully, 
BRUCE POUGLAS-MANN. 
House of Commons, 
July 25. 

Community Land Bill 
From Mr Gordon Hyde 

Sir. I am of course sorry that my 
Committee in issuing its memoran¬ 
dum on the Community Land Eill 
gave offence to tbe Minister (Mr 
John Silkin) because the copy of 
the memorandum sent to him did 
not have an additional note pointing 
out that some of the detailed critic¬ 
ism in it was the subject of proposed 
or actual amendments to the BilL 

I am also sorry if the action which 
was taken upset civil servants in 
the department. Like other members 
of the Planning Law Committee, my 
legal practice involves a good deal 
of contact with the department- The 
personnel employed rhere are fair 
and reasonable and deserve to be 
treated in the same way. 

At the press conference on Mon¬ 
day reporters were told that the 
memorandum was based on the Bill 
as drafted (indeed, this appeared 
on the front of the memorandum 
itselfl aod details were given of 
amendments shown in rbe copy of 
the Bill published after the conclu¬ 
sion of the standing commirtee< G. 
The reports in the press, particu¬ 
larly The Times, clearly showed that 
tbe position had been understood. 

Two facts remain: first is rliar 
the offending provisions were 
originally included in the Bill; 
secondly, the Planning Law Com¬ 
mittee of the Law Society remains 
fundamentally opposed to the 
methods being used to achieve the 
stated objectives. 

The Minister himself is a solicitor 
and I notice from the reports in 
The Times today (July 301 that he 
refers to a high standard in con¬ 
nexion with The Law Society. This 
comment from a member of Parlia¬ 
ment makes a most welcome change 
from the recent unfair and inaccu¬ 
rate comments of members of 
Parliament about our profession. 
Yours sincerely. 
GORDON HYDE, Chairman. 
The Law Society’s Standing 
Committee on Planning Law. 
113 Chancery Lane, WC2. 
July 30. 

Such a statement, shown *epar- 
atelv on the annual accounts, would 
help to reduce the usual criticisms 
levelled against the boards of such 
undertakings and particularly their 
staff. 

These criticisms add to the diffi¬ 
culties faced by the. boards _ of 
nationalized industries in attracting 
or keeping the best of management, 
and on the other hand in my view, 
are a contributory factor to the 
difficulties faced by our political 
masters and their civil servants i.» 
find what your leader calls “ people 
of quality*” to accept high level 
appointments in public under¬ 
takings. 
Yours faithfully, 
F. S. LAW, 
61 Cadogan Square, SWL 

Post Office pensions 
From Mr Rainnotid Nottoge 
Sir, In his letter on Post Office 
finances (July 28k Mr Martin Bal¬ 
lard, Director of the Book Develop¬ 
ment Council, refers to the 
responsibility of successive govern¬ 
ments for the problem of the- F”51 
Office pension fund. In fact, the 

now. presumably, the Secretary of caanof compare in.numerical term-;. 
~ " pTlie unequal murders or 2.000 serious drug Post Office to give u. 
struggle, thus saving the 15 per cent 
or more of the cost of wages and 
salaries that rhe policy of funding 
pensions liabilities is imposing. 

Had Anthony Trollope served to 
the age of 60 he would have quali¬ 
fied for a pension 100 years ago 
on April 24 last. Would he have 
been worried that the pension he so 
greatly regretted forgoing was not 
backed by assets such as office 
blocks in Europe and North 
America and shares in companies 
trading in the Far East, as the 
peace of mind of postmen and tele¬ 
phone engineers apparently now 
requires ? My own recollection 
from working*in the Post Office 
from 1934-49 is that my contem¬ 
poraries and rheir many predeces¬ 
sors found the pay-as-you-go manner 
in which civil service pensions were 
land sciJI are) financed to be per¬ 
fectly satisfactory. 
Yours, etc. 
RAYMOND NOTTAGE, 
Director General Royal Institute of 
Public Administration. 
Hamilton House, 
Mabledon Place, WC1. 
July 2S. 

Plans for Emanuel School 
From Mr P. Hendry 
Sir, Much could be written about 
the quibbles and innuendoes, ajiil 
the need to employ them, in Dr 
Briault’s letter to you on July -o J 
but may 1 comment instead on a 
point of fact in it and express 
surprise that he should repeat the 
statement made recently io a letter 
to the Educational Supplement, and 
later refuted there, that ILEA mem¬ 
bers or officials have never had 
the opportunity to meet the whole 
staff of Emanuel School ? 

At the risk of bormg your 
readers, may it be said again that 
ILEA members have been invited 
repeatedly to meet our whole staft - 
On each'occasion, the reply from 
County Hall has been that they will 
only meet us tn discuss the imple¬ 
mentation of their schemes, and 
never the principles Involved: they 
will discuss the methods of execu¬ 
tion, but not the justice of the ____ 
sentence. That is extraordinary, for 
it is difficult to see how one can High gate Old Cemetery 
discuss any scheme for comprehen- 5 _ 9 , J 

for instance, holidays and fun. 
Worse still, some of us believe what 
we are told. 

As a result, the gullible among 
us live their lives in thrall to drink 
and tobacco advertisers, fore¬ 
ordained to a pattern of consump¬ 
tion which can make life nastier, 
more brutish and even shorter than 
it was for our forebears. 

Countering tbe effects of sub¬ 
stances that can damage health by 
telling the truth about them is not 
so much a warning process as one 
of asking questions more appro¬ 
priate. I suggest, than Mr _ Daois- 
chewsky’s warning for putting on 
birth certificates: Is there a life 
before death, and should we live ii 
for ourselves or hand it over to 
the drink and tobacco advertisers ? 
Yours faithfully. 
A. C. L. MACKIE, Director-General, 
Tbe Health Education Council, 
78 New Oxford Street, WC1. 
July 29. 

operation ■ gave Drocn^ctive Sir Alan Marre lias brought to _ 
clients a false sense of security, serve » convict Mr Benn But MPs at That^ stage were 
from which tie was said to have of ^ error of judgment which is showing more interest m employ- 

incurred some moral iresnonsi- found against him. The draft ment in the shipyards than m 
bility for their fusanriaLlSsses statement which civil servants other peoples summer hob days. 

The Parliamentary Comini^ioner prepared for the announcement No one put the -question, and the 
concludes quite simply' that in in Parliament of tbe rescue ali-unportant reservation con- 

the difficult circumstances at^the operation said “the board . . . tained m the answer went 

time ministers were justifed in have agreed to these arrange- unspoken. 

Left-handed 
From Mr Jeremy Rayner 
Sir. In suggesting that Australia's 
position below the Equator influ¬ 
ences the occurrence of left- 
bandness among ihe inhabitants Mr 
Peter MacKarrell might Have 
reached the heart of the problem. 

In the Southern Hemisphere the 
Coriolis” forces generated by the 

Earth’s rorarion act in the opposite 
sense from that we experience iu 
the Northern Hemisphere; as a 

sivization without reference to 
principles—and there were once in 
London some principles behind the 
comprehensive ideal, tin matter 
how sick the ILEA politicians hare 
now made those principles seem. 

To make the facts quite plain, mav 
the sniff and I use your columns 
tn invite, once more, anv interested 
ILEA member or official to meet us 
next term to discuss the principle 
and practice of their schemes for 
F.manuel ? 
Yours faithfully, 
P. HENDRY. Second Master, 
Emanuel School, 
Battersea Rise, SW1L 
July 28. 

result both ocean tides and cyclonic T|icf livili? 
winds travel in tbe opposite direc- ■ 
non. There is a well-known hypo- From Mr A. C. L. Mat1¥1U1 aacquaie SUperv.««u.. *... *«•>, 
Ihesis .hat wa.er fW.ne <™l of a Sir. Mr letter ( lufy ^ af,ernoon ^ public could be 

From Mr John Gilroy 
Sir, I would like to make a sugges¬ 
tion through tbe columns of this 
newspaper that Highgate Old 
Cemetery be reopened to visitors 
during some part of the day. I had 
never visited it before and was told 
by the mail on the gate that because 
of vandalism it was impossible for 
him to admit me. It also appeared 
from what he said that there was 
no possible way in which bona fide 
visitors to the cemetery could obtain 
permission from any source whatso¬ 
ever. 

I had therefore to be content 
with what could be glimpsed of it 
through walls and hedges and it 
seems to me a pity and somewhat 
over-cautious on the part of the 
authorities to close completely off 
what must surely be one of the most 
beautiful places in London. Surely 
lvidi adequate supervision in. say, 

bath swirls in the opposite direction 
due to Coriolis effects. Might this 
not be extended to Include the 
handedness of cricketers ? 
Yours faithfully, 
JEREMY RAYNER, 
Queen’s College, 
Cambridge. 
July 23. 

291 about health warnings only tells 
half the story. It Is not just that 
we warn ourselves about what cigar¬ 
ettes and liquor, to mention only 
his more valid examples, can do to 
us. We. also tell each other lies 
about them—that they are sexy or 
upper Class or that to, consume 
them is youthful or associated with, 

safely admitted, as with the. new 
cemetery, and not be penalized in 
this way for tbe outrageous activities 
of the very few. 
Yours faithfully, 
JOHN GILROY, 
5 Mill Road, 
Cambridge. 

addicts. Even the deaths in all the 
years of rha recent troubles in 
Northern Ireland are in total le<s 
than one sixth of the annual rcn<d 
deaths. 

This tragedy of Jives lost on roads, 
many innocently, and the stunninu 
financial cost to individuals and 
society including rhe strain on ihe 
National Health Service, is tpu often 
unrealized in the public mind. 

Should we, therefore, accept fresh 
curbs on individual freedom and 
hack Govcrnmcni legi.-larion ? 
Should the law mete out more 
realistic punishment ? Should the 
fruit of research into accident 
proneness and alcoholism be trans¬ 
lated into action ? Should we learn 
more from international experi¬ 
ence ? 

I do not know the answers, ihough 
I do know that three weeks agn 
my wife and I were told we owed 
our lives to wearing sear belts. It 
is surely time for a complete change 
of public attitude,to reinforce legal 
medical and police action, which 
could reduce the immense price we 
pay in suffering. 
Yours sincerely, 
ROGER BANNISTER, 
31 Ed wardes Square, VV8. 
July 29. 

Changes in tbe law 
From Mr Bryan S. Jones 
Sir, I was surprised to read Miss 
Frances J. Sieber’s letter (July 261 
pleading with his Lordship, the Mas¬ 
ter of the Rolls, to refrain from 
changing the law before August. 

From my observations, we live in 
an ever-changing, dynamic society 
where tbe principles and standards 
of life are constantly subject to 
reappraisal by those in authority. 
The philosophy nf life advocated tiy 
Miss Sieber is one of a static exis¬ 
tence. For those nf us who prefer 
this way of life, rhen the desert 
island is the only place to live. For 
those of us who prefer a dynamic 
and outward looking way of life, 
then the latter half of the 20th cen¬ 
tury gives us this opportunity tn 
appreciate the true meaning of life. 
Thank you. 
Yours fairhfullv. 
BRYAN S. JONES, 
4 Craven Hill Gardens, 
Bays water, W2. 

Redoubled voting 
From Sir Geoffrey de Freitas 
Labour MP for Kettering 
Sir, When the Lords do it they do 
it in a big way and it sticks. 
Jennings’s Anecdotal History of 
Parliament describes a Bill being 
carried in the Lords “ by an odd 
artifice ”: 

“ Lord Grey and Lord Norris were 
named to be the tellers. Lord Norris, 
being a man subject to vapours, was 
not at all times attentive to what 
he was doing; so a very fat lord 
coming in, Lord Crcy counted him 
for ten, as a jest at first, but seeing 
Lord Norris had not observed it, 
he went on with his mis-reckoning 
oF ten. So it was reported to the 
House and declared that they who 
were for the bill were the majority, 
though it. indeed, went on the other 
side. And by this means the bill 
passed.” 

The Bill became the Habeas 
Corpus Act of 1679- 
Yours faithfully, 
GEOFFREY DE FREITAS, 
House of Commons. 
July 29. 
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Forthcoming 
marriages 

COURT 
CIRCULAR 

Mr R. S. Ha nay 
and Miss R.-A. Sharpe 
The engagement is announced 
between Ronald, son or the late 
Ralph S. Banay and Mrs 
Ulicrardi and stepson nf Dr 

■ Ghcrardo Gherardi. ut‘ Wellesley, 
I Massachusetts, and Alexandra, 

third daushter of Mr and Mrs 
Adrian Sharpe, of Trebetherick, 
Cornwall. 

Mr A. C. McGill 
and MKs K. W. A- Riley 
The engagement is announced he- 
tween Andrew -C. McGill, BSc 
(Hons), younger son of Mr and 
Mrs R, W. McGill. n£ 3 Ktlmamn 
Crescent. Cupar. Fife, and Kate 
W. A. Riley. BSc iHonsi. cider 
daughter of Mr and Mrs E. Riley, 
of Mill Lane Farm, Newmillcrdam, 
Yorkshire. 

BUCKINGHAM PALACE 
July so : The Queen and The Duke 
ot Edinburgh ihis morning visited 
tne .Silvcrwuod Colliery near 
Rotherham (Colliery' Manager, Mr 
1'cier Lawrence) and were 
received hy the Chairman of the 
National Coal Board I Sir Derek 
I»ra). 

Her Majesty and His Royal 
Highness toured the unices and 
tnen descended to the coalface. 

The Queen and The Duke of 
Edinburgh later left in the Royal 
Train fur Finr.ingley and subse¬ 
quently travelled in an aircraft of 
The Queen's Flight from Royal Air 
Force Finningluy (Station Crm- 
ma rider, Group Captain D. F. 
Milter) to London. 

The Hon Mary Morrison, Mr 
William Heselrine and Captain 
Pcicr Fletcher were In attendance. 

The Princess Anne. Mrs Mark 
Phillips was present this evening 
ar a performance of the Royal 
Tournament ol Earls Court. 

Miss Rovvena Brassey was Ln 
attendance. 

Bv command of The Queen, the 
Fjrl of Westmorland (Lord in 
Waiting) was present at Heathrow 
Airport, London, this morning 
upon the arrival of The President 
of Guyana and Mrs Chung and 
welcomed Their Excellencies on 
behalf of Her Majesty1. 

Mr I. D. RuIfOCK 
and .Mk« V. J. Whjlf 
The engagement is announced be¬ 
tween Ian David, elder son of Mr 
and Mrs Norotand Bullock, of 
Barry, Glamorgan, and Valerie 
larnj, daughter of Mr and Mrs 

William Whyte,, of Pollukshields. 
Glasgow. 

Lieutenanl-.Commander J, G. Tnl- 
hur?L RN 
and Third Officer S. J. Spencer, 
VVRNS 

The engagement is announced be¬ 
tween John Gordon, only sun of 
Commodore and Mrs V, G. Tol- 
hursr, of 11 Coleman Avenue. 
Hove, Sussex, and Susan Jayne, 
twits daughter of Mr and Mrs Paul 
Spencer, of 37 Eaton Mews North. 
London, SW1. 

Mr A. R. de Lciburue 
and Miss D. <e Fleming 
The engagement is announced 
between Adrian, si»n of the late 

} Major and Mrs R. D. de Lciburne, 
and Dillys. rider dauahter nf Dr 
and Mrs le Fleming, of the Manor 
House, Rirlingham. Worcester¬ 
shire. The marriage will take 
place in Johannesburg, South 
Africa, on August 30. 

Marriage 
Mr C. H. Leach 
and Miss J. Frith 
The marriage took place quietly in 
Ponlc on July 2S. 1D73. of Mr 
Harold Leach, of Branksomc Park. 
Poole, Dorset, to Miss Bunrie 
Friiii, of Aldeburgli, Suffolk. 

Today’s engagements Luncheons 

KENSINGTON PALACE 
July 30: Princess Alice, Dnclicxs 
of Gloucester, the .Air Chief Com¬ 
mandant of the Women's Royal 
Air Force, today visited RAF 
Hereford. 

Her Rove! HiehncM travelled In 
an aircraft of The Queen's Flight. 

Miss Jean Max well-Scott was in 
attendance. 

The Queen visits Lord's and secs 
part of the Test match between 
England and Australia. 3.30. 

The Duke of Edinburgh, as 
parr on and trustee, attends 
reception fur young people who 
have reached Gold Standard in 
his award. Buckingham Palace. 
2.30. 

Exhibition: American War of 
Independence. British Library 
Reference Division. Great Rus¬ 
sell Street. 10-:>. 

Liberty's 1875-1973: exhibition 
m irking the company’s centon- 
arv. Victoria and Albert 
Museum. lu-7."0. 

Oman recital: Allan Wicks, West¬ 
minster Abbey, 6.30-7.30. 

The Duchess of Gloucester today 
visited RAF Binbrook. 

Her Royal Hichne>* iravelled in 
an aircraft of The Queen's Flight. 

Lieutenant-Colonel Simon Bland 
nnd Miss Jennifer Thomson were 
fn attendance. 

Latest appointments 

Marina QeUvy. daughter of 
Princess Alexandra and the Hon 
Angus Ogilvv, is nine today. 

Latest appointments include: 
Sir Hugh Greene to be chairman 
ol the National Book Committee 
which was formed by writers, 
publishers, booksellers and library 
organizations to coordinate action 

! and research related to books and 
magazines. 
Mr John Maddox to lie Director 
of the Nuffield Foundation from 
October 1 in succession to Dr 
C. Butler. Professor R. Matthews 
to be a trustee. 

Birthdays today 
Mr G. O. R. Allen. 73: Sir 
Trenchard C«v. 70: Mr Brooke 
Crutch lev. *S; Lord Davies of Leek. 
71: Mr Norman Del Mar. 36: Air 
Chief Marshal Sir Thomas Prickctt. 
6’; Air Marshal Sir Alick Stevens. 
77; \lr Peter Thomas. QC. MP, 35; 
Sir Goufr.iy Tory. 63. 

Latest wills 

Residue shared by 
16 charities 

Requiem Mass 
Mr I’. \n«in 
Ordinal Hcenan. Archliu.lwp ol 
Wt >t mins tor. cone*.lehrated and 
g.ix.- an address at a Requiem 
M.i^s for Mr F'»rcr Anson held 
j .--.tr rl!,i\ in Wistmirisi-jr Cathe¬ 
dra} » »; i..r clei c*' taking part 
>• itt ; 

n-Kr--»i'.wi.Mi '!••• \u.i-- 
• -I'M.I l.-ln-l-l M«ir IJ«-riiii* 

ii ■ ■ ri-r I,. i,l, -I..lifin . i>.„ 
•r• ■ i-iin-l ll»— Xi>Ah|.lini- ol til.,.. 

I.«-r '.r'liiir t alln t 
■J1.,* i i ... I illi'r VnU.nnv 
i,.ni —;i.. ■ . > .|||,. r I'rir-r IV.itn I Hli«*r 

v."i, t.iitr r n-no, iii' ' sin. I'liirr, 

Weavers' Company 
Tho following have been elected 
ofiicrrs >»f tile Weavers’ Company 
r»r tiic ensuing year; 
i (-..-r lull II. •■•.r r, |, ?orr- It.-nirr 
I;..iiii. Mr it I- f.irlv fiin.r War-i.-n, 
■ir n. it. W. i.r,ili..i'i-lJ.'lin««r: ttvnir-r 
\.,r-lrri. >lf I. Hill. 

Miss Norah Foster, of Shipley, 
left £72,55+ net I no duty shown). 
After personal bequests of £150 
she left the residue ititided in 6f> 
p,irt.s. variously among 16 
charities. 
Mr Cyril Mifrfwaler. of Worthing, 
left £24.788 net tno duty- -shown 1. 
After small bequests he left the 
n:>itiue eqiuliv among four chari¬ 
ties for the blind. 
Other estates include (net. before 
diitv paid ; duly on some estates 
not disclosed 1 ; 
Kri.vin. Mi Ralph Richmond, of 
Stonc-in-Oxiicv (duty paid, 
£51.7381.£121,339 
Date. Mr Ernest Reginald, nf 
Cnnsslcinn. intestate .. £119,406 
W<,RviiRQr nr 

. H26.558 
Macadam. Sir Ivison Stevenson, 
• ■f Westminster, founder president 
and trustee of the National Union 
of * rodents .. .. £13.010 
Smith. Colonel Frands Lnngden, 
of Skipton .. .. £128,166 
Smith, Mr P.obcrt Alan, of 
Pytchlev, cumpnnv director 

£181,865 

University news 
Oxford 
The following c Ice duns have hocn 
made : 
SM-i-1:\ ii.i r c.oi.i.r«.i:- ««ni'-tHi tr|. 
!xw^iiin -nd liiinniliip m phv*i.». irnm 
l.m-i.irv 1. V*7fi. I'.nrolr JnnLin. PhD 

. I..,.i.| ■ l!ho.|»5 * udlliKj inOoiv.thtii. 
I nun Hrinlr i Mrs rtH.i Artilnrtl. 
IMlIt •I.rr^-.X'. nl»nH»» mlllnq t'>Un«v- 
«iiip. fr^in January I l*'7»i Marqar^i 
c. r.nuMv, rll. pun -Canl. iX.;., 
Wales 
Cardiff 
Senior leetureslups 
A II. Hou-xr. MAii^mabi. educa¬ 
tion. 
J. VI Lno'i-niur*. RA iluHt. law. 
Tin* l)4V J. filed Davies. BA. BD 

• W:i|e».. MA i Cixon ■. nducnllon. 
Loccnreships : 
Ann llardinu. MA. IXPUII «Oxon.. leach. 
• r«u v( liiiiiinm Unouaoes 
K.illi^rin- S nManiont. MA iOaniab>. 
PhD • rillr-lniruh v. sncloloqy. 
'•1. Lrv( RA 'O-.cft-. crlmlnolnov. 
It. r. S-mroi-in. |,t,V i L-jndon , ; D. A. 
nurnei. n>\ iCivom: P. V.. H. renneli. 
RA l K'enl. ; T aullre SlrDonahl, I.i.R, 
1‘liD i Llvcruool > all law. 
runic-no-. RnK..v. BA .ONOO-. MA. 
PliD .UarwIrU. ; ril.ahnih J. Dulhle. 
VIA .Aberdeen'. Knghsh. 
P. r:ltldney. RSc lEconi. Wales, 
ai (.nnnling. 

Grams 
i .'.7 71IR la Professor J. E. "I liuuipson 
.•ml Dr '.oilin' Irnm the Or-pnrinient 
of ln.ltisrry • • lonn’iileri. Syalenis and 
f'f.-.rironies i toe «m Ifnesilwaifon tnlo 
maunailr fluv and niaunouc delect Ion 
mj *!• HIS. 
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THE QUEEN MOTHERS 
75th BIRTHDAY 

family pictures and profile 
August issue on sale now 

The Illustrated 

H(VI Government 
Mr Peter Shore, Secretary nf 
Sr.tie for Trade, was host at a lun¬ 
cheon at the Hyde Park Hotel 
yesterday in honour of Mr T. E. 
Wcstcrtcrp. Minister nf Transport 
and Waterways for The Nether¬ 
lands and President of the Per¬ 
manent Commission on Euro¬ 
control. 

I CM Government 
Mr David Enrols. Minister nf 
St-tte for Foreign and Common¬ 
wealth Affairs, was host yester¬ 
day at a luncheon Ji Lancaster 
House in honour of Shaikh Ilisham 
Muhvidriin N'arer, President of th^ 
Central Planning Oryan^ritin of 
Saudi Arabia. 

OBITUARY 

JAMES BUSH 
A dedication to science lictipji 

Tn flic American Ambassador 
Thi American Ambassador, 
accompanied by Mrs Richardson, 
laid a foundation- stone at the 
Ulster American Folk Park .if 
Caniphill. Omagh. Northern Ire¬ 
land. yAstevtiay. Afterwards they 
were the guests of honour at n 
luncheon given by the Northern 
Ireland c« mi mil tec formed to 
cniTiniL’mor.ite the 2tjnm a nniver¬ 
sa, rv nf the signing of the 
American Declaration of Indepen¬ 
dence. Others present included : 
71.. . Out* and Duc'i-v m Alx-rrom. 
11.. . c.^r'i^t'k of sialn fur Nnrllwm 
tr-’l.in-I a'.rt \ln l!i <•*. ilr I r^ncK 
Lvans .in-t f fin WlnMor of State. 
IS«r:itrm Ir-'laP'l OfOr- 

The Amhaisador had an hnnorarj' 
doctorate of letters conferred on 
him by the Duke of Ahcrcnrn, 
Chancellor of the New University 
of Lister. 

The Queen, .wearing white overalls and a'helmet, talking with Mr 
Peter Lawi'ence, rhe general manager, when she visited the coalface 
at Silverwood Colliery, near Rotherham, yesterday. 

James Biistu the ?elJ. 
sdeiic'e fiction winter, diedjfeir 
tcrdtfv in Henley-on-Thames, 
after a lojfg IHness. He be&o 
his professional life- writing For 
the pulp magazines, turning Tub 
hand to anything, even to. 

fstori&s of .sports. ,he; had-, never 
.seen- (*• I still don e know, what, 
they actually do,in basketball".. 
he said recently)'. . 

His fit's* science fiction.story 
was pubb’sbed irtJ 194CI,'-.sincte’ 
when he produced a growing' 
number of novels and stories of 
a -highly '-personal1. excellence.- 
Among them are -F&Ueri Stor. 
Titan's Daughtert A -Torrent oj. ■. 
Faces Cone of the most imagina*. 
tive .and enchanting . of over-.' 
population novels, wTinen over' 
a 2l)-year peridd .with 'N or man' 
Knight), bis. Celebrated A Cose. 
of Cortsa.ehce,'i}aa"'two linked 
esch an) logical novels. Black 

, Easier 'and The Day -After 
-l Judgement, and the novels com-' 

‘ prising the .Cities in Flight 
sequence; currently .enjoying 
fresh popularity in rtew PaP«r’. 
back editions. Blish would also 
wish his lovingly researched 
nnd prolix Doctor Mtrabms, a 
fictionalized ■’ life of Roger 
Bacon,- to he remembered. 

. Born in New Jersey m.J921, 
Tim Blish was. a graduate nf.. 
Rutgers and Columbia ■ Univer¬ 
sities, with a solid .scientific - 
background. His dedication ro 
the SF field—and dedication.-, 
was very much a feature of his 
life, whether to friends or work . 
_manifested "itself in the/tiroe- ■' 
consuming jobs he. bndertoolc. 
including editing ill-fated. 

e Cinch-strap ’ rodeo still going ahead 
By David Leigh 
The Royal Agricultural Society 
show.ground organizers at Stone- 
leigh. Warwickshire. decided 
xe.'tcrday not tn ban an American 
srvle rodeo next weekend, after 
seeking an assurance that there 
•i-ould ’ be no illegal cruelty to 
horses. 

Disclosures in The Times lh.it 
Western Rodevs Ltd w»« pi.rtine 
on displays of “ bucking broncos " 
which caused horses suffering, the 
society consulted the Royal S'X’icty 
for rhe Prerenrinn «f Cruelty to 
Animals. " Everybody there 
seems reasonably happy if the pro¬ 

moters make attempts to comply 
with the regulation*", a society 
official said at Stoneleigh. 

\Fr Michael Cauificid, ivho 
said he hart taken user tbe fin¬ 
ancing of the weekend perform¬ 
ance from Western Rodeos, 
promised yesterday that there 
would be no cnti-j y. 

“ The only . riamasc to hon-es 
at last week's performance at 
Ardi.igly was one ur two rope 
burn* ■’* he said. " I >»-as con¬ 
cerned myself because I. did cot 
know whether the show was 
i/iegai." 

A deputation from horse wel¬ 
fare organizations is tn . meet 

senior Home Office, officials today 
to protest at conditions under 
which ordinary British riding 
horses are made to perform in 
rodeos. They will give evidence 
gathered hy The Times and by .a 
veterinary " surgeon on the way 
horses are made to buck by, using 
cinch-straps round their hind¬ 
quarters. 

The Protection of Animals 
Act. 1934. prohibits cruelty to 
make horses buck .in-rodeos. The 
RSPCA. which is stilt studying 
reports of last week's Susses 
rodeo, mv* it is opposed to rndeos 
in Britain, but has not enongb 
evidence to prosecute. 

Looking at the night sky in the month of August 
By Our Astronomical 
Correspondent 
Mercury is in superior conjunc¬ 
tion on the 1st and remains rather 
close to the Sun until the end of 
the month 

Venus is drawing rapidly in to¬ 
wards rhe Sun and will reach 
inferior conjunction on the 27th. 

Mars Is passing from Aries into 
Taurus and only lust rails to 
appear on the monthly map- Moon 
near it on the 1st and verv close 
to it in the early morning of the 

^.Vupiter rises Sm.n after 22h atld 
will be visible for the re*t of the 
night. Stationary on the ISrh. 
when Its easterly motion among 
the stars will be replaced by 
westerly. Moon near it on the 
26th. 

Saturn is a mornins star and 
should he observable in the east 
before dawn later in the month, 
when it will rise more than 2 hours 
before the Sun. magnitude 0.4. 

Uranus is an eveninc star set- 
line about two hours after the 
Sun. 

Neptune Is also an evening star, 
appearing on our map but setting 
before midnight. 

The Moon: new. 7dl2U: first 
quarter, I4d02h; full. 2Id2Mh; last 
quarter, 29d23h. 

Algol is becoming observable 
again, in the north-cast. This is 
an eclipsing variable star. At 
intervals of about 69 hours it will 
be found to he at magnitude 3.47 
instead of Its usual 2.20. The fail 
in brightness and the rise to 
normality each take about five 
hours. The only minimum for 

evening watchers this month is 
about 22ih on the 14th ; less con¬ 
veniently. 1 ?h on the night 11th- 
12th. 

The Perscid nieieors should be 
in evidence during the first half 
of rhe month, as the Earth is in 
the vicinity of this stream of par¬ 
ticles from Juiv 25 to August IS. 
The maximum is expected at 
midnight on tbe 12th. The radiant 
from which the trail-* of these 
“ shoorir.g stars" appear to 
diverge, between Pcr«eu*_and Cas- 

jbme the borii.i*n and the Moon 
will have set. A very favourable 
night, but of course th«re «b>j>uld 
he meteors to be >«on for a 
number of preceding nights too. 

We are now entering the season 
of watery constellations, with 
Cvgnus, the .man, high ln the 
southern aspect, in » riving atti¬ 
tude with its neck outstretched in 
a south-westerly direction. Incl- 
denrallv. the star in the head 
(bottom right on our map) is a 
beautiful coloured double xuitahle 
for small telescopes. Near hy we 
have the prerty little group of 
Delphia us. the dolphin. Farther 
south lies Capricorn us. the sca- 
givai. 

Following it from the east is 
Aquarius, the water-carrier. The 
figuro is char of a man pouring 
w'ater out of a pot. and it wa* 
associated with the rising of the 
Nile. 

Next towards the cast arc the 
fishes. Pisces, moon 23 being in 
one of them and the J of Jupiter 
near rite other, with a Ions string 
joining them. This constellation 
will be better seen next month 
with more of the “ water group 

I!i>- riiiqrriin tliov»« II**- hnglil-r -Ijiv 
iimi f.-iii be abov<- ili<- hmr-im in thn 
l.itilUkl* of London al u.Vhr >11 onu 
ih» bealnnlu'J. ItUiit iJO mm in tin- 
nil'IcDfr anil Ulhr i ■’ Mil It**1 onri n! 
1*11 moiilii. Inrjl Mean Tlni'*. M i»larr« 

irnm the .lireMiwIch no-ndun ihp 
iti.-einvlcli lliurs nl Vililcti :!•<- rli.iorriiu 
^mit"'* ar*- lal*-r Uv*n i:in b-- nti*- 
hour for <x)cti in « "si of »lm«iwich 

anil p^ril»r hv-« lll.r zimiuni it iIip olau* 
b» i-hsI. ‘Ihe mao should be turned so 
ihpi ih» horizon iIip observer La facing 
• i.vnvn bj me worda around U>e circle* 
b- ai Ihe hotlom. Uie >-cnlU* being the 
«-enir*. Rreenwlrli Mean Hni.>. known 
in .i^ironamora a*. l'iilver*al I inie and 
r-.iirea-ed '« S-Mir nnfailon. is usrn In 
the ^Leoimwnvlhq notes unl<*ss other¬ 
wise slPtod. 

Oxford class list: Philosophy, 
politics and economics 
The following class ii-vt has been 
issued at Oxford liniver-ity : 

PHIIA>SOPHY. POLITICS AND 
ECONOMICS 

I.LtSS I: l- Vbb-e. riri,.». t.ivi-'n'tol 
Inur IIS: T. J. M. Rench-f^mnn. Si J. 
PorlsmouU* C>S: P. tt tsru-i. W.irlh. 
Bury C!S; A. D. Rro-.\n. rvinij. 
Sllc*»l>'* S: W. I*. S Kil')*. I'nlv. 
Dartmouth IS. New Halnp«liln*- I ll-e- 
hnlli M. | rlcki-r. S! .time-,. Re*l.*l*..- 
s- I HacnroUi. Ou.-en r^jlwntila 
Unlv: tt. \i. Jones. Si P*i n: A. 
n*-ri*v S. tt-Iford. D vi. knovln*. 
i:cc. )Ong-.|nn OS' H *-l lji-.vsr.il. 
lull. Stn-rbami- S: P^ii"lop«- I 
MfccUe.. Son*. O-.InM IIS- R. I. 
MacLeod. Je<u«. Tfu- Kln-i » S. 
CSheslar: \\" Cl. Mtnol. ' nil. ffarv.irrl- 
A O. OQIIIile*l. Line, l-lno'-r I.J-JO-: 
N. D. M. rwil»r. Rul!. Tr,n<ir|,lae S- 
i:. M. IMui-Hulm*. vjM-.rt. \V-M*niiisl-r 
S: I. \ I'hlliiotl tt’orr. ClifBv.efl S- 
S. T. II B-iver. RM'., St » . 
Ramsq.ile: V s»lh. CCT. -Innbrldan 
S: M. S. Snow. UCC. Vl"m»-rnn S; 
H. n L. TttnilMiiuin. R.ill. L-i'd* It*: 
Janet S Walter. Sam. C*1)lislwm f.’S: 
VI. J P. Wallon. Ma<jd. Kim's S. 
Worce>l»r. _ _ 

r.LASS If 11. I- Allan. SI pel r.. 
Bournemoulb S. (Z. J. Amo*. GliCI*. 
Cliar'erhnu'-e: A. T Imm. Si J. Si 
Allien* S. I". I. Andrews. Clit':h. I'm 
Kuiq-s s ■li-M.-r: M. F Anger, 

rrankiln and vurvh.ill c: n. 
.Arlxjn. Kph1"-. OiriHl's llosn: IimI'II* I 
Anilfct. SI /lB-ll|->. K t'dwvrd VII l.pfMT 
S. Mellon MO*vl»rjv: A "I". A-liworm. 
Penih: H. P. Rartlioiise. '3l*rj,. _ Si 
Mary'* G. ttmvhv: P. J. Railin'. S»-w 
ttnu. Ihe Lei-* S: .1. M. DHiniorrt. 
RUsf.ln rt\tnrIt vfr* nnnjhn* 
Rarqerv. SI Hugh'*. Si Manln-ln-ll.e- 
|'|i.|f|> HS- J. I. |-.‘-cl:~ll. F.rrf.l- 
foril ■t-a: ' '5 Ft*-*., t-.all Si Bnniure 
n. piymnuih. K C R--ni:.-v. Vlorlnn. 
AI.1IIOI- ns !'■ »• Rlu--*-,:i. M.Tlun. 
Wlsron«ln i.nlv: Nln.-* M. Bnro-v. si 
Hildas. n*»i.i*wy i:a»v. .1. Ro*v.ler\ 
Pen<h. Trlnil' S. Crovdnn: A , l 
Rrcnn-r. oueen Nnire Dame Unlv. 
J. C. Rre«-«er. . 5* P yi' * 9: 
S n. fln*a|«. Mr-u- t'nll. n-illor Ae 
S' VI Rrt.aan. U>t\c. SandliurM; r. lj 
BmDfce. Rail. \V.nche*i"r s t. 
RSSk.: Od'm *. MMfl-M S A Rmwn. 
Rj!>. i:o!»g Harlech: S J. S-Jhb. »-«••{*. 
>1111 twill Jin OS' R N Hull. Wadi*. 

Dnwich. )rl ,r|„_ -.faod. Tnromn Un‘v: 

M. V t^an-i-e. St rrtm H. Atlanrlr 
<7- it f,. c.emjn. O’ Ol. S| Miuq* 
S' J H f>—*. S* f'.tlb. Hi*"'' I'Si 
tt’. 'Livli Peinh. rrn^lfv aiH P*»ri«f 
S-' A tta**-. S Et'm H. V? ners HS; 
Suun R. Chariton. Son*. \vn>n »■?;. 

.1. ..' 
Jo«enl*-« 1 nn. n-.-iHln-J- M. S. .‘'lar*:. 
Merit nv.-rim. r-p' G- LWrKe. 
J.-..U*. HI* ll*?>le S 
I'ljnnan Si .Vwi. 1 
■S (t. A i lavion. V' 
minster S- R ,1. ttnr.n.1 
,*,«,*.-r P.os; p. «.nn 
\i'n| *-v-nrlli'i 

Ml- )|-ll- 
Lnn.lnn *:*ill 
tei'l. W--1- 

n lie*; Cr|. 
.. -r Rail, hn 

A. <-.non*1*«. Hall. 
.VKiWlzn <:. Vf.zr?< l*e«Jel-; M". D. l'.nv.vn. 
Vi ' n..i H H * l,w fit'' • '• 1 
j \1. Cnui-n. U'nrc. h'llhurw Sen IIS- 
r ‘c A. ttrouri*. one*. Instvicl* -s: 
I-no'ter « * ,.i.r -S- '• Si *»" • •; 
sneruorne s . S.J. 'Wur*. « 
Uee-1* ft? I'. X. Da'nil.i. Je»u-. Sl 
Sleniien'v i.. ne:hl t.’nlv. R. C. nar*:. 
Wore. Chldufllrf- HP; M. k. DaviQv 
AVei'-i. K.-n'* S. •--•li 'tl Vci’-. J. 
de Re«r Snni. '* Londb" Cot< S: vt- J. 
Dell. Wadi*. LN Internal S. P. W. 
fienilv. St Mm H. Hamoton r;S: t D 
Dennis At P"* J1- p •‘a'!;011 Mi';- u p m. dv no**|<|,ir<t. Butl. , 
Pnli L H Dias’- V.aS<L .Rfsw" 
Bhwtn LiUnH: V. »'. ' 
i Mn C. Rh*Ii»I Donul-ion, >* H'"ia *. 
Camden S: >:«Im 1 nrewnmyMa SI 
Mllife'*. Sarred H<vrl Cnnv. Toohrld-je 
wlnl- |. s F.llas. S« tlalh. Darwiiiilih 
i- i s- r. tv. r.-;tvi«m"n. Si •. Harm, 
pale CS; R. A. F.* re. Line. KL». 

A|. .1 l*r.\nl. Sl l'e| «: (iiidalfiilnit 
*.:*> iis: J*. I i.irr.ir. ijun-n"*. Si 
ll-nrge ■* *;. I«ewhr|i|gr. Mrs Alxnn 
I'K-Ltan. Si lluoh *. S*i-fll-l.l IIS; M. W . 
IL-iInj-diiii. Si r Lilli. ll..r--.ird: J. H. 

Sl Rer*erfft.f's 
r.almu. A. I. I'-li-MCinsi St P»I *t. 
R. '-.-nsbnurnr S I. N. r..iai*r, SI 
fldin It. l‘.-lh'ruavliejr>- 
I'.llv I. .1 l.iiiel.ill. L'.IH. MlIIHeld S: 
A. t. fi, (-'fiiiM cu;r. l:u:.kin and 
•.ill Kll' i.S. Vt'IniiMirne. i ^rollne If. it. 
• •rev. I.MII. F'ln’i's llx. Wait, |.’l;: 
P M. ■ ires. AV.nl h. Nxlii'ign.im Ils- 
.1 II. Hal.iin. I'tin Rurn.igi- HS. Miin- 
ch—.ier- S Line, n .-.I. 
Ilarlend, Ball. IM«h; D. A Jlann-r. 
Kellie. Blr.Wi S M D HasLIna. flrl"! 
US VjvjI U S J N. Ile^le. iJrlel. 
lVlTll.lieSl«-r l. I. I.. llennell. Keltla 
Ih- F-ru- *i A P. fld»«rf. i.iiitrn 
Dnlu„-h *."■ lo.inn.i -.| ll,i, l^e. son,. 
A* Ln bled, in IIS. \". .1. llnllldav. ■ 'A A:. 
rin.irr-. Haul, iiraitp S. i.ivi>ni«ai: 
M. T. S. ■(olnii-.. i r.i, l nplnaliam 
O. S. Ila\ :irJ. Ke.'if-. non I 
Tlmehlnai. :';h l.h. ..laiillnhii I'nlv. 
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25 years ago 
Frnm The Times of Monday, 
July 31, 1950 

From Our Apricaltural 
Correspondent 
Rahims have been imiltiplyiiig -to 
such an extent that they are, doing 
serious damage* tn ernps this sea-* 
son. and it Is welcome news that 
the Ministry of Agriculture means 
to sec (hat the rabbit problem is 
tackled more effectively. 

Rabbits have greatly increased 
because nf mild weather last 
winter, which encouraged them to 
S« .on breeding, and the poor 
financial return obtained hy.catch¬ 
ing rabbits. The market, has been 
overloaded with Australian rabbits 
anti these have bad a depressing 
effect on rhe price for fresh 
rabbits. Instead of a price of Sd 
• ■r 9d s lb. farmers have had to 
take as little as 3d a lb. and in 
some cases they have not been 
able ro sell their rabbits ar ail. 
. . . When the selling price drops 
tn little mure than 6d a head the 
cost in wages is not recouped nod 
too many rabbits are left alive. 

maga/.l n e. ~ VQTigutjrh* and re. 
'~viewffi&' uoaer;' ‘tHe^*S5ffieJ of 

William Ath’elinjL' Jr;|rwo 
Volumes 'of 'bis &SManf 
beeir,,pii&ljshed. < 

He ptibUslfed - paarcy,/'.'ani 
- esays- on. JamesBranch.Gihelt. 
. and. hti.also. wrpte maoy'Afxfve- 

widely Vsuccesi&ii.! 'Trefc- 
paperbacks,-, clauninf;' a^iiisc 

’ the.derisibnlof fnetids'.thkt Ae’jr- 
helped . to introduce Vymtager 
rea'dei^s -tof •SF.i.'-Blish', was_ bis /. 
ovm^ 'than. -Iike~C;' S. ■ tewisv* 

1 whoibBlisii'^f earfy adaared, 
-bad. a..rare beJi'eC that ’the. 5^. 

- public of. JettCffS? waS:aU one.* T 
1 Long jto. ^o&lophil&—and .ray; 

Rpdadiug in pamculaV io fKe- . 
success pf bis-jiovels published. ■ 
Oyer’ here ’by Faber atid Ptbef - 
Since 195/^BlisH and^bis -wife 
moved to England, vwtb-'tfieir. 
cats,- io 19SS. Since- then ■ they 

■lived neaf Hemey-on-Thames: 
both bravely figboiig ih'et jUn'ess- 
wbicli slowly .beat;,him.--; . 

. Blish , was,, 'in Bardjr* jihrase. 
a crusted charactte^,yet1 tailing; 
to liim, lviib^e i/nmense -reser- 

' voir of. . .scdehpe, ^ li^orahire^ 
music. And iyjftipus^soteric.sub¬ 
ject 5 .on. ivliicb- he -could; dra w; 
.oftea; wltb-’-’ch^.'Tihroour^ Wtis-' 

: flever'Tess chaik'a pieSsure. Hei 
leaves ■ behind:'1dm unfimshed 
Works.';oh James■ - joyce: ;ton' 
whose writings he r Was a- . 
spectfed’^expertk'.wi^.bcaft,.and/. 
the operas Richard -Strauss.;: • 

He: was twice tnacned, ffrsc 
to Anrj^aia Kidd, .the' American 
literacy'agent. by’ivbOOT be bad 
a~ soh -apd- a' dauglyer. giid,” 
secondly^. to- Judy. Anit- .Law 
reoce, the 'arfUr'ttidt^<Titfer> 

TRAFFORD SMITH 
Sir Eugene Melville writes: \vHSSubscQa9dtfy:^ste&totte? 

,, , . . . „» - Vork on Umted.-$ation3-busi- 
May I. as a friend and coj- .*wv. ;.v toir -<*^ti(r)<M) May 1, as a tneno. ana coi- „hicla jiv -ititldded 

league, add -this tnbmlp.,I? “J * membership of " tha United.-, 
obituary notice you published Kittsd#tll Delegation at '.thf>. 
on JuJy 18. . . Special* General-..Assembly *»ar : 

Traffbrd Smith was among -Palestine. VThcrt- .he- bad:*s»j. . 
the last batch of recruits to th,e.. chdlbnging years as . the -.last. - 
Colonial Office who, when they Lieutenant-Govcrnpr ..oU- 
joined in the late 1930$, could before, returning w . London iq^v 
not have foreseen.: the quick what had then becopie1 ’ iJiq.. 
break in the tradition of a Commonwealth Office., H5$;Ta^|> 
Colonial Empire spread iin red tbr*ce years ‘i»‘ tbe 'public star*.' 
all over tlie map of the world, vice were ' as -.rATnbassaddr.'.'Ki -. 
He was also among’the. first-. Burma. : 1 
of an increasing recruitment . ...Trafford*s*.-.*friends- ;wiU..* ri*r. 
into Whitehall which exploded member .bis happ*^ ; 
the tnytb that the Civil'Service. ^ ^ith ’• Isabel . a,nd .vthev:-twft- - 
was tbe preserve of the-public daughters be. adored, aihd.iiC#-* - 
schools. This .fitted him ivelT; passion-’for arWut^«wt .^'.tirt- 
to play an effective parf in the and working. vrith1:his- hands^-: 
postwar transition -'from be himself fnsf^ed.the'W-htfle, . 
Colonial rule to. independence, i central-heating in his- ; 
Be was an -innovator not a.; house in High cate. :Bbt;ivhat 
traditionalist.. He' put'people . they will remmnber mosr is- the-- • 
before institutions. He'bad cn.- '.courage, indeed^.:<be'-cheerfui- 
thusiasra but none of that ness tvirh which" fie faced .-acci-.;' 
arrogance ivhicb seeks to ho- dent ajid.illness in.the few years 
pose ideas on others. He bad a he had of retirement He' never. . 
jaunty 'sense* of humour which Jet go, efrert when he had-ip - 
kept'him human and slopped jive on-a kidney machine..-Hu*- 
biro taking himself or events ;kept- up' bis Clerkship- tp;.Hie:.. 
too seriously. Wells Trust and "in. the-,hist 

After a spell in the South weeks before be died he ^had- 
Pacific at the beginning of the ..been jo -see-htsiold.. Colonial-. 
war_JCra|fojuL .returned to Lon- Office.jfi-iends at their animal - . 
don ana in 1944 joined,-as Corona club party and his .Camp ,. 
Secretary of the Soulbury Com-, bridge friends at >. Trinity 

' mi.uinn nn Cnn<mturinnnt Rn. .rnlL«>. nu.ninn Bninnar Tbit- mission on Constitutional Ro- -College* reunion supper. THj,'-- 
form in Ceylon, in the first nhove edf ensures him 'njIasriSfc.* 
important move nf-a British place: iti'-the -' affe’ctioifiS.', 
colony into independence. He . memory * of rail'who-knetv Ki«n/v 

AIR CURE WALKER GENERAL.SIR 
^oAiABS?nLmo<!?r^ s> Gu WalkeJ ' JAMES STEELE ' CR, OBE, bas died at rhe age of 1- r* c 
63 E.K.G.S.,-writes: ... . sy. 

Sidney George Walker eri- , Your obituary notieftj 
tered the RAF Equipment .*» -)U«^e t0 an pulstaod^&Jjok 
Branch in 1935 and served in- dmn Aft^ a ftghnng rwwaatr. 

Aden and as; an Arabic Inter- ^y1!111*^^*' 
preter in Baghdad before the 'J*e ^este™ Front throu^h^ 
Second World War. During the jhe Great-War and ?s a Bn« 
war he served successivdv at Commandeer Dunkirk- 
the British Air Commission in « a staff officer that he found 
the .USA and at the HQ of the! •'“»LmS£gV: ; H " 1 
2nd Tactical Air Force. * ni“ ^ 

He commanded RAF Hartie- P£.^S irl. ^ *fr*g.e -fj® • 
bury from 1953 to 1955. was bfc,?m?AP,r^,?r of^raff.Duties,. 
Deputy Director of Organiaation « ^ WaT 0«'w- Tliere^whec*, . 
(Aircraft) at the Air .Ministry organiwmon 2S?* . - 
from_1955 to 1958 and spent a perched to deaf wirlr.the wo; 
vear at-.the Imperial Defence cla,n«. 0*.... 
CoUce. ■ and preparations ..for * atid*_3drpf- 

He&returued to the Ministry J Overlord he i^hr . 
In i960 and finished his1 RAF h>s staff th prime mean trig ofsen . 

Director of Move- and off 1 erency. • - .^77- 
He had . a^, .special - flair 

career- as 
merits (RAF) in the Ministry ■ . ^1*,- 
of Defence (Air), retiriog io 

the subject beforehand'" and 
MR I H C DRAIN VC tlien '^owerer diverse*“ atiff 

t - strongly held tlie viev.s, and 
_ Mr Job Henry Charles Dram, difficult die solution, he ensured 
VC, has died at the age of _/9. a coherent and rplcyans;discus- 
It was as a Driver ivttb the j/th .don and steered, the members 

Battery-, Royal Field Artillery a- vise decision, 'iliose same- 
that Mr Drain was awarded the quittiries emerged when he com: 
medal ar Le Cateau during the maoded.in Austria and when.'ini 
critical early phases: of the -Adjutant General, He gave shape 
German advance 00 the Western to, the post war army; 
Front in August 1914. ' M Daddy "■ Steele ‘was truly 

Oo what General ,Sir John. a- father, to those, who rsgn-'ed 
French tvas to call in despatches, him. He demanded high .stan- 
the “ most critical day of all’*,' dards and Vie got them by guid- 
August 26 1914. Driver Dram apee, h'y.kindness'and by. good, 
was among 'volunteers who humour. "He will be rciueib- 
limbered up and saved British bered. 
field guns from falling . imo . ■ ~ 
enemy hands ’in the face of - .-'Mr Geoffrey 'William- Ki»i 
withering fire from German' CMC. has died at The' age uf 
troops who had advanced ro • 67. ITe was Ai)ibassador to Kf' 
within 100 yards of the Salvador from 19G0 to 19G7. 
batteries. He. .was. made. CMG fri I9S®, 

Science report. 

Climate: Southern hemisphere warming i 
Alrlmugh the northern heorri- Zealand experienced a climatic de- 1 New Zealanders do no'ridrawa"*.' 
sphere seems to have been cool- dine, and that the weather'experi- further conclusions from'dieir At' 
inn ,int;c the middle nF this cen- ?nced was the worst recorded eovery. but one - Imnlicarien. * 
in,, since me middle of this cen ^ the CDuntryi especially in terms clear. Hitherto, it has been 
*27"** „rfe^,onu 31 D.,l!7d low temperatures. Since 1935 assumed by tnanv clunatoh^P 
Jouthera 8 d hemfrnher?0 an amelioration has progressed that as cUmatic zofles tn tltt"1** . 
southern hemjsphere, n« unty today the area is “ eniovina ace squeezed towards the MtP®r 

'JlEESif* /vviturr 1X3 'varmest spell since temperature (for some unknownTeaxon} 
nrAr M mrasurements began •*: southern counterparts mo« S 

Pn?n Ctaoges in the northern htimfs- same way."' bt^Subt "words d«- 
P^ore have been almost exactly the idea was that a southern 

v"ewWth'at^ the entire °PS0!,,w. with a warming fn the climatic deterioration, fn thet^ 
beUk for a mw d^cadM of. this century fn). should coincide with' a nqrtiuf® 
dc ucauing ior a new in ape. lowed by .a-cooling which appar- shift and climatic deteriorzdos H. 

Data on climatic, change are ontly continues today. • Tn the (be south. Bur now the?16*"" 
scarce .(rum the southern hemi- north, the present trend has been b>"ks different. . 
sphere, sirtiplv because there is related m a shift of climatic zones In the light of the new 
litilo Jan«l and few peuple in the towards the equator, which may It .seems that a -sontharh stfft w 
c"",h But New Zealand is also he responsible for rf-ronr r.l(nu»lr ,AnM :f-,.rf*Jt.I^- 

nn- ideal pt.iiform for 
south, 
almost 
observing the circulation of the 
atmosphere. The -long. thin 
country extends over .i hroad belf 
uf latitude, from 34" to 47' S, 

ponsible for rccenr climatic aimes, if ■ it .occurf ?JS: 
droughts in parts of Africa and exteodfi. Across tbe globe.. 
India. According to Dr Salinger better weather in -the sotrth «i®h; 
and Dr L,utjn, a similar equator decline ia tile north ; with a 
tt-ard shift coinaded with . the ward shift.' the reverse 
deterioration of New Zealand occurs. The -suggeMtoo tfin.^r* 

?i?o„Cd,V-,^“,rs“ensfrpmno7 ggg^,wrasB»[ega« 
further 5-ntoC«iePso^!hISBBmii» °f Wgh pressure, migrated chaoses into rougjlly sy,*1’1''1^! 

SmernM^ul f?on, thTtemndS SS'-3*?-"? j U«ories pf ^^1hs'o«.. pattern ooserved from tbe islands those trends - ‘ _ 
is essentially the basic hemi- Se praSus tfmSrfSf* ^tiire-Timw New^S^^^; 
spherical circulation,, and change* climate lL imSMature, July 31,^ S„=nra,c,reu,,0on,.™com«ra 

mTho°r^dnrri sh rh h • »u A“*rica suggests that these © ■ Ne^1 - 
1 he I et.nrds shmv that dunng the changes affected the whole bends- iy7S* 

firn part of this century New phere, not just New Zealand. 

o» l 
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Wetitfudojijb.ts. 
over pensions-, 

and. savings,, 
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over 
request to see the books 

understood fofhg. I^m qJittfZe’tSrS bar^ ^n- ordering, aofo foac 
rrr ho ani-nnnMrim _I Y. uZl .. >~?e SU^e tAat tiltS SCfHfe' ITIBOuPhCTUT^fTS• wlllJ fftCfl 

year operated,:' unregistered 
restrictive trading agreements 
ia Best Office con tracts,. 

Jo? H’itat appears to be 
develop tag; into a battle of wills 

tn be encountering fifficulties anot ™r wiJ^1 ^ 
in gaimng access' to the bonis ‘ ‘ Mr j „:j-l .. nop merely a* riowdbwn ur.-rtfe.’ 
of.SSbTrfie cSe^^ a 5ut •" ^ 

**» — -nl- esriMg the%^%SC^e^nS SS^JfcT^^ 
SSS?U*“ and: renuestrug a . ft i^expdotfed* diar. tbe capixatl 

^ investment programme foe the 
„,iAe. ‘our companies wfrictr corptararioir as aiwhol6iwiH. be 
The Ttmes. disclosed" in Match, about £l,0OOmi tins year. Abou> 

between: the mmoi-ari^r, anrj'iicr w®*'e operating unregistered1. btfBt o* dtis; wilt: b&£umteii. from:: 
' f^ements. are: SEC. British hmkh£ resoureas,, bur between 

,-Post Insulated Callender's CaMesr, £580m. and: will bSTto. 
!rwm°SE P^P1 General and TelMftane be .bmxowe*. same from the 
new cable- Cables, an affiliate or foe* NadonaJ; I'm** Bund; the rt»t 

General Electric Company. -. front, foreign! squdcss. 
This latest move comes ar a. "Else aacnuats are again. qjxaJi- 

time when the Post Office is- t u“y« tint jomo auditory 
facing a major financial crisis «®sa ft Go and'Goopjecs;. 
and is seeking postal and tele- L-ybraud. 
phone tariff increases. The !'™r2aret Stone writes: One 

effectively ..frozen ;_ 
orders. . Detailed legal - advice 
has. been sought' and it is. 
possible that legal action for 
access to the records could be 
taken if there is no- resolution- 
ro the problem. • 

nn Sf- wteipretapon being put CorporationVarmual’ report for aright spot in the Post Officers- 
?£“£ e ^st pigbt was 197475, published yesterday, r**>n ** the. pr-ofirhbifity- ofi’ 

*** .,!? was * question of discloses that it maAo a record , rionjJ Giro, two. years ahead 
unwillingness by the mamtfac- loss of £30fiJm; more.-titan of schedule. Ifoa profit, of. 
rurei^to open.their books, but twice the previous, record loss- ?64'°°0, after all expenses and- 
JL5"j,'^oremnatanew onder . of £128.1m in- 197374, interest, represents a turn- 

"S ST ««*«-»*• XSZS.*£S-64" 
Tbe manufacturers are nor • beeo translated into a bookDr_ r*? a<H^on. Giro* contributed- 

keen tbar.the corporation)should fjf ofi. nennfia- b_- (w-nL. pr-aHis to- the Post- 
act as.bptb judge and jury i» compensation o£- £367-JD2bz_is profit and-lbss- accountj 
its «wo,-case. There is also, an that more than half n£ ir in reSpeer Jrs use of bank 
awareness that action over three f 194 aT J“ilLSLkC ?Z couiiEers, etc. 

ti^j?*** t^o^SungariStatabte «£■*■«* into- the black 
before-the Restrictive' Practices, tr* . stems from its-“ aggressive mar* 
Court:. . * j. ®a?pora®rOB. ,H“ h«H*B , parrioulenlv in-Durvuir 

At least one of the, manufeo- of corporate- clifems-, “ strict cost" 
tmxca involved, Standard! Tele- ^”e7‘re!e; coutrai aucP favourable move-^ 
phone jnd Cables,, yesterday ey^gaew and m™ i*. the money nmrket-’V 
categorically denied tirarS Sadt ducts j*0' rra"H<rve,r rose- by 6D per cent 
refused access, Mr . fc«£o«£ £"? oede”- lI> ^909hv,. b^ces & 3Zper 

ff-t.oo.nWm. whffe- the level 
managing direerwr of STC, saidwill be 

From-Frapk- Vogl 
Washington.July/30 • 
. Tfatt Fed&Cal T?acle Commis- 

Ope of the main points is that exclusive 
-Xerox is forced to-agree to,, eguipmeat. 
grant licences to. anybody op «;«Wwr» 
anv, ,of its .patent?. This- will rh? Fnc* 

- _i • *ie.w maebiaerv more hiltinn jm:.. ■  .■ _■ 

sioni. today, finally closed: its- 
lawsuit ■against' the Xerox-Gtir- 

bs announdns Wracwm- eq^pm^t nSd fo? th«e fl™** «■i+mti acq^ VX nS* ^chlSSr^S KW&W “u!^. 
awe: of ar Wgbly detailed mach™ raS fr^ S frpW awop^. owt?^, the. com- than three mo*tfcs befSoTis indvSS*v-’ off,ce c-°Pier 

"Sf^ dSK*? ?• co«PWW- sensitive- elements to special I^2P*bJ? “T“i“ *«*5« new T^nrnvJ.^no special 

, ^ _ Xerox and Us Vffiliates. in- b? “sed in the development qf- available, 
■paaiy was. please* that the case eluding Rank Xerox have office copier- products." xero» must also, publish 
baa been. Settled; The order- agreed that they -will: not sue Noe. can the-company, or its. y l^‘ u*w. patents and: 

___ ^ _ _One of the key provisions of 

c- -- -nfringemeuts or royalties with 
■355* * _x al • respect to any. office- 'copier 

Settlement of. thti major case or piece of equipment- needed 
for a copier. Thus, the sjcop.ft- 
given to Xerox'to obtain' any _ - -., .- . , , 
form of payment, or-Tbyaltv on States, employees that would 
the. liceooes.it give? comRet'ite.rs- Prevent tlrefm from working a 
is made subject, to extretuejy- rival'company, 
severe, restrictions- .. Tp. add insult to injury, th.e 

The authorities have, forced: consent decree requires Xerox 
X-erox tq mak-c-available for-tbe ro. place a notice- ori machinery 
next five years.all its technical delivered to customers, stating 
know-bfivi'-. ip anyone who vv^n^ that while: X-erbx makes- toner- 
it, so-that aqy-comp^jiy. would and developer for-the machine 
be enabled to repair and service “ other soppliers may also pro- 
ail Xerox-equipment. This-part vide. toner and developer for 
of the agreement-ends Xerox’s, this .machine 

.Mr G. Peter McColQHgJ^ the paper and ^iTereloDer10 s,p*f'r*‘“ rights of any kind that "could' raachinery will be commercially 
Xerox* chairman said the com- Xerox and he .mu. - "—- " 

would.pot produce any. change any licensee or customers"oi affiliates acquire in. the next 
rdationsbip suppliers of licensees, for patent 10 years any- Wpern ioyqjyed 

with Rrat Xerox of Bntain, he infringemems or rovalti^ with. 

forces Xerox ta- offer licences 
on.. aU af its patents and radic¬ 
ally’ chpnae: its pruJngpoJicies. 
The settlement could produce 
important, changes in the inter¬ 
national' market* for huriuess- 
machines and.stimulate competi¬ 
tion. La the. copiter-duplicator, 
markets. 

Derailed, oerms of' the agree: 
mem are spelled out in a 
69rpago. document compiled by 
the. ETC.and '*^ritten in.complex 
legal, language. 

___ ta put. 

m making cJpiwTcqyiumem, or [fe i?‘ V19 ^"ai Probi^- cadfud^essenti^fdi-^'^0 slmf 
form any type of joint venture .next. fiye. fS,? r1?n»n2»f- .« ny-- * @l 
wjth. such 
Xerpx. carmor 
tracts wi 

v type or loini venture -^t-„ ip^ncxr.nye ikJirr ' . 
ich V 01M5tiu 'An4 y£ars °f soy system that binds lft- .VrDX’5- 
aimot* iS&te any Sn- J® customers, such as. ^fcfng dW*W WW- 
ith. any c-*'its United ”** >r'CID8 * f*one;copier model: a^?ec,t ^1* W' 

The provisions dealing wit 
patents, lenowbo ■ and market¬ 
ing should hejo achieve thu 
aim. But the major factor will; 
be the abili^r or willingness of 
any rival. .cpniRaay, 

ftb, but dependent on,, the. saje or. lease ™.i|s*°h did. not "deal-with 
of. nn.Qther Cppier model. “3d-. “t®* fought die com 

problei= ^This. will errectjvejy end 
Xerox’s machine utilization 
plan, that made it ahnost 
impossible, for. rival companies 
to. take away existing Xero.y 
customers. 

The whole purpuse cf- the 
consent decree, which.has been 
almost totally achieved with. 

mission, then the ___ 
could nave fre.cn Solved in . 
c?^*rt K*3^’ where it i? conceiv¬ 
able that _ Xerox would h'av* 
been split up into several 
separate companies. 

This, after all, was the 
Government's aim in the anti¬ 
trust case now before the 
co.ur.t$ concerning International 
Business Machines. •. 

or three yeare- there 
some significant cut- 

of Craws actions increased by S 
per cent to* flftSm 

Go-aiead in October for 2Qpc 
increase in gas pices 

^ even poinc 
pricef^wrfSwfSI ««»» 1984 wa» fixed m «20i» a In. 

Heiherington, chairman of the to<Ws^ic^s^^ease will enable gas, prices. 
British,das Corpbratiocu vaster- aKnut prices wotiltf hnavv: 

by nexti 

addin otq ii says, the 
g 

British Gas Corpbratmcu yester- S“STOua,nT!’ P«V «> «» peggedi ton ar least 12 
day.1' the incfeSsq whTctftake* J™ «Si£" * year fiw the mantte pra«ded! the Govem- 
effect.from.’pctb; .* comKrfter P«Kcy «■ 
heavy losses in the year ending c- - f*6* 1€I *s now bene*- sitcces^ii 
in Marth totalling £U2m. n«mg to the extent ef £90m -E»e incuease^-will be-spread 

The • Ctn^aoratioa blames a ^ extent drfterent tategories-of user. • , V«1 uviouua VIdmn - ,- — Ml- .. , , ~ .  —n— ura, 
coverrknent restraint on prices tvt they pay helow tbe rtHhay hearnest on* those who 

tributor to the losses, a _ -- - 
jtovci undent suDcoiuiuitfce oh- yreiq from all other unrevisect 
nationalized, industry was told, contracts could amount to 
ire' long-term contracts with. aQPther £3Doa- a year. • 
private industry to supply gas He said he was fully aw ace 
at fixed, prices, that long-term contracet were 

These may', now-' become . the something- which the Govern- uusuier win 

®bifSPvenZ “h®* ittereajes of more than* Sp p« 

off 2, pw cent for the very small'- 
user m sww regions- to 38 per¬ 
cent for tbe* very large domestic 
user. 

Smafli customersj those wfro 
only use up to- 2ST therms a 

ill not have to pay 

iuvesngHtion .uy see .if jjd whl^- the enwtee migin week. Middlfe eawgopyddmeSd^ 
escalaaost or, .break -clauses, can wish to advise on. EscaJaunm er users wiJJ ha^e to ' 
be inserted, te bring prices- m break daoso naghc go hqmri * 
line, with up ta date tariffs. management responsibility and 

Sir Arthur refused ta com- be something ia which Parlia¬ 
ment. about the duration of meat and the minister respons- 
private, industry, contracts ible should^rake razerea. 
yesterday. Howeyer, . answer* 

Famtd at fts 
Itmest rante 
agramstdblar 
By Tim Congdon 

The pound: dosed, at- its 
lowest- ever Jqvel against the' 
doiler yesterdayi Irssriosing.rate 
of $3.1R35-was.-12P podnsts derwo, 
oa.tfre day and IIS points .down 
on its- previous law afi S2il7J50, 
recorded at the close, op, 
January 21, 1974. 

But sterling performed quite - 
| well against Continental cur¬ 
rencies. _ Tbe rraderwei&hted. 
depredation rate rose Erpnh25.fi 
per cent to 25.8 per cent, but 
all of the movement, was 
accounted for by the1 decline 
against the dollar. 

Against other currencies. ibe- 
pemnd: was mostly unchanged 
and: rt ia srilii ever 2 per cent 
up. from, tbe highest deprecia¬ 
tion rate -ofi 28:9 per cent an 
June 3CL- 

The lowest rate agaens;. the 
dollar yesterday was S2.16J0, 
which was touched briefly in 
the afternoon. This is stiH 'above 
the lowest rare at which trad¬ 
ing has ever occurred which, 
wars around $2.1500. alsolin Jan¬ 
uary, 1974. 

programme to meet tbe emergency 
From-John Eario- 
Rome, July 30 

Signor- Ugo la M&lfa, Italy's 
Deputy Friqic Minister, today 
presented iq parJiaraent an- 
emergency, package of refjai 
q on ary measures designed; to 
inject 3,500,000m lire (about; 
£2,4D0iq).quickly intp tj]S-falter¬ 
ing Italian ecQnpmy. 

Addressing the Chamber of 
Deputies finance commission, 
he said, the cpUabpration of 
everyone was needed to “ avoid 
in. the immediate future the 
threat of a. collapse which 
hangs. ov£r our economy-” 

Necessary fund? would- be 
found1 on the market and would 
not come out of the 1976 bud* 
get forecasts which, as approved 
by the-Gabinet yesterday, shows 
an unprecedented deficit' of 
11:515,600m lire, about 31 per 
cent of total expenditure of 
36^7.4,20Qm tire. 

The- emergency- package 
makes allocations, or speeds up 
procedures for-spending- alloca= 
tions already, made tp: pramqte 
housing, hospital: building; non- 
works, ' agriculture, municipal- 
underground: railways, ajrpon^, 
and- shipbuilding. l|ie sqm qt- 
l.OOO^JOOm.lirfi is.earmarked fpr 
further development- in; the 
Mezzo gi or no. 

Additional: cnncesripnal-finan¬ 
cing is. made to. prqmote-exports 
and the capital investment plans, 
of- small-companies. 

In the past year the wheel 
has come full circle. In July 
last year the government 
approved a. package- of. defla'- 
tionary measures designed' to- 
rake 3jl00;000m- lire qut- qf. the 
economy. 

Emphasizing the. seriousness 
of- the- outlook, a govern merit 

necessity, of cambaung the 
race¥«od, 

TJiis wns-ap.effpn.the govern¬ 
ment was. able tp. rpak?. “ bpt 
tq, go beyond the limits uf ih'c 
budgpt; and. uf the urgent 
measures would represent a 
gray® risk for the futpre of t|ie 
couqtry. fpr. which, it. is to be 
hoped-that, no political or social 
force' would wish- tp assume the 
responsibility ”. 

T-he budget fqrecasts • are 
based on the assumption that 
gross national income will grow 
by 3 per cent 'in 1976 and the 
cost of living by about 12. per 
cent. Oqe ppsifivq feature ■$. 
that a 25- pgr cent iqcrgase in 
taxation revenue is expected. 

Commantjqg op, the budget,. 
Signor EmMjp Colombo- Trea¬ 
sury Minister, said the deficit 

_, _ .. was adpitopdly high. On. the 
statemquk said the packagqwa^ Other qpnd.^c leyei^bfindebted- 
ap- extreme effort, tp. reconcile ness was at the limit of- the 
financial possibilities, with, the possible. 

given by Mr Benn, Secretary ef: 
State for Energy, to the' Com¬ 
mons committee revealed that 
they could be costing British 
Gas around £X80m a year. 

. Meanwhile, the1 Gas Corpora¬ 
tion estimates that the proposed 
new increase- will yieft? am 
revenue of about £I2»m irr die 
current Ssaaefal' year and 
should Bring ic » SmncraE 

o pay between 
8p and 14p per week extra* while 
for large scale domestic users 
it will mean an additional SOp 
to 90p* per week. 

The? Corporaiibn has been- 
urging an increase in domestic 
gas prices for over a year. Ic. 
says that the* rise* of l# per cent 
alfewed' in* J-anuatry was roo-little 
and na lace w catch up; inch 
accetesating: coats. 

Leyland loan 
stockholders4 
times better off ’ 

Loan stock holders in- British 
Ley land are being treated better 
than hokfers of .Ordinary shores 
in the company under the pro 

posed Scheme of Arrangement, 
Mr Michael Butterfield claimed 
in the High Court.yesterday. 

Mr Bntterf-tekk armrg far dty 
sident shareholders grouped 
into tbe British Leylahrf Sh®^ 
holders Association^ told Mr 
Justice Templemah that the 
loan stock holders would he1 l<fr 
times better off than Ordinary 
shareholders. He said that this 
was a new. development and! 
that., the -shareholders, crass 
meetings,. which overwhelm¬ 
ingly approved the Scheme; 
should therefore be reconvened. 

Ellerman Lines 
takeover of 
Cameron agreed 

After discussions lastingsome 
10 weeks, agreement has been 
reached between the* Ellerman 
Lines .shewing: group for the 
takeover of J. W Cameron, the 
brewery group based in Hartle¬ 
pool. 'file offer, which has the 
recommendation of tbe full 
Cameron board, values the com¬ 
pany at about £14m- 

The terms are 125p- cash for 
every Can&eron share, with eaush- 
also bring offered for the two 
classes of preference shares: 

• Ellejp^a.. wttich has 215 per 
cent of.igfe equity, acquired 
during da .E80s, has beam 
assured snoport of Bass 
Charrmgtorrv^ich holds 
another Ifpwgcent and various 
Cameron fanusjt amounc* 
mg to a1 
Cameron-, sharer- 
higher -at 12^ 
aanooBcaBent 

Knaariaf 

Fall mmestime 
Statist** pohfefeed 

Department -of-; Empl 
show wo^. 
May* frif 't» te*tes& 
since 1SK2L Overtime a 
81 ba«ir» iva» worked 
P« tf aperate-; Ss^fe.1 
manufoniiiii^ j 

fos tbe week-ended May 17. 

State blamed by Bath and 
Portland for cash problems 
By Margaret Walter# ness, cnrssaJed capital invest* 

Motorway condnunDD in das- menu and affected tfte level of1 
try problems-were Inghlightetf ^eAurdhweies ib bw had: to 

yesterday by Sir Kenneth Selby, ^^moton^y contracts with 
chairman of the Bath and Port- an original value of £15m have 
land Group, in his statement already incurred extra co^ts of 
accompanying. the interim. some £4m»exclusive of inflation, 
figures. * but the claims cannot be final- 

He told shareholder# than the feed until completion later this 
refusal of tbe-Dtipamnesc.of the year. 
Environment to make any signi- But he referred to the “ rre- 
ficant interim payment on legal men do us. help ’* given by the 
cteim9-~<aM&tait£xtg: ttr an* esri- Export Credits Guarantee 
maced £5thi by tfie end of the* Department and the group’s 
yemr as -a resafe ofi driayedt. temkers in the £47m Iranian 
varied- -or- .extra- work—has oontraa recently obtained by 
involved- the- group- in- cash- the- group. 
flow problems. Pee-tax profit# for die six: 

It had also restricted^ us months ro tine end- of April were 
capacity to take on new busi> down from £800,000* to £780,000. 

attributed' to the. big improve¬ 
ment in America's trade posi¬ 
tion. and to.high interest rates 
in-the. United States. 

Bur dealers.said tfoast, it was 
ovmal. for( the. pptujnd and the 
»Uu ta move together, and- 

.market was. not following- 
this - parteenyestarday. 

Japan prepares to boost economy 
30. is -Japan- 

te the eco-. OVnillnv... 

Tokyo,. July 
preparing to s.,- 
nomy oecauae 
actions taken so far have proved 
unsatisfactory. 

The nqw stimulants are likely 
to include a halfrpoipf cut in 
the Bank of Japanfe official 
discount rate next- month and 
additional governpipnt, expendi¬ 
tures on public works and 
housing. 

The fiscal measures are ex* 

pected-1p be parx of a. suppie- Thfi cppipal. goods industry 
mentary budget- to be submitted ba* not yet participated, in the 

session of upswing,, .however. Cqnripued 

The-new- moves WyL roughly ' 
coinpide with “parallel” refla.- m consumer spending^threatens 
tionary programmes, announced to- drag down the economy s 
by the political leadecs. of W.est stranger segments, thwarting a- 
Germany and- Erance during, fqlj^scale recovery, 
the weekend. Ev.en. Mj: Teiichiro Morinaga, 

Jalap’s economy- as measured, governor of- the Bank of Japan, 
by industrial? production, ana fe coming round to. the view 

that further pump- priming may 
be necessary. 

shipments, has been recovering 
steadily from a low reached ear¬ 
ly in the ficst quarter of 1975. 

ter resign 
w August 19 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Rome, July 30. 

Signor Guido-. Carji, goverqur 
°t the Bank of Italy since I960, 
will resign on August 19. Hj?> 
■!,uc«ssor will, be Signor Paolo 
Bam, director generali of) the 
Bank. 

A communique issued afier 
a meeting of the governing 
council of tbe Bank said Signor 
Baffi s _ place as director gen¬ 
eral will be taken by Signor 
Rinaido Ossola, at- present 
deputy director general of the 
Bapk, Signor Qs$ofe. wilj be 
succeeded by Signor Mario, 
Ercolam. 

Dyripg the past- 15 years 
Signor Carli has become "one 
of the best known Central Bank 
governors and hr been closely 
identified with the successful 
defence of the lira- 

Signqr Carlife departure iiv 
ewtably raises, the question of. 
whether there will be repercus¬ 
sions on the lira, which has 
been sinking, in value in recent 
days in. view of- Italy's worsen¬ 
ing economic crisis. 

Oo the positive side. Signor 
Carli has ensured, that* the new 
nawtB“raeTS,&-'-yKa?>«„. itu.tiw 
offiriaLs, without yielding to at¬ 
tempts by the political parties 
to gain a foothold. 

Signor Carli.’s decision ta re¬ 
sign- represents a setback for 
the government, following, a 
meeting on June 24 at. whi&h 
Signoc AJdo Morn, the firitpc 
Minister, asked, him to stay on. 

Business Dipry. page 1? 

will be further- redundancies. 
British Steel-will continue to 

decide on- plant- loading-, and 
employees will be expected to. 
work wife- greater- flexibility 
and- adaptability, taking work 
wherev.er it is ayailable. 

In order to make- this refine¬ 
ment of the May 19 six-point 
plan stick, joint guidelines for 
its operations will be drawn up 
by BSC and the steel unions to 
be put iptq-Qneratiop-by. branch 
officials. 

This.is intended to realise foe 
full £l05m. saving in- foe- annual 
wages bill under tbe- new 
scheme; progress on.the earlier 
plan bas produced only about 
£60m savings. 

In an interview with The 

MEPC shares 
rmm&ms 

Property ■’ shares—rge&uoTy a? 
very weak marker tm fftOKS? of 
falling rents axut nasnndng: 
bquidity profaZaa#—yestemfey 
slipped' farther me an spam rf 
rumours time MfiJPC- ik ixv 
trouble nver it# tievefopeoeaztsur 
Australia, vriierr the pnraerry 
marketis in apartos# cMnotfom 

However, a spokesman for rite* 
group, one of BmsKzrtr hfe^sr 
property devefepersi poranat 
ouc tiutt MEPCs involvenMan: Lb: 
Australia feff c/mstderably* 
short of the £75kt it i# sahf tn» 
tore lost hr Aar coamuy. ? atuf 
be also' pointed «*t tito “ wdSi 
over iaff** of to mressnxenc 
th»e relates to good pcaepesaBs 
which tone already ferar dcvet 
oped and fes. 

He agreed foat the probfem* 
in relation' ts tfut Eacfiangg 
Centre devtkmmeBt pflnrmwi 
aMuwgfi tfeere fias heear TO) Sffofc- 
mfrcaor chawgw to rise sfenstrom 
since the inmgto report came 
oat two mottos agn 

The writeoff-on MaABkt Hto- 
bour ZBKStBCMMkaBKBIS. 
company to which a provisional 
Ifometosr fat# aggiMMtji1 iB—■" 
to Boccmeeced. t# 
fi«iseed the £2Sm for wftnrfir pv 
nswn was ntoteiattfle Samstan. 

QunB MBSTC a 
•ffc 

Australian economy. 

Poor response to 
Ruths’ £8.7m 

Ksne 
'By Ghrisoopher Wilkins 

Suiftiuiri Industries ESJm 
! rights1 issue has received an 
evem worse response from 
sharehoiders; tham tire1 reeeat 
HOG- Unnernational rights issue 
vtintdii was left to the under- 

-writers, no the rune-of a/- per- 
: fitful-. 

Shareholders in Smiths have 
taJgOTT up only £43 unfiibS' 
<jlaii«V equivalent to 363 per 
mum ofi those om ofifecat: 95pr 
eas& The remaining- 633- pee. 
ensfi. hasre been allotted ta- the 
tmdeswzstersE. 

Me dto time the one-fbr-fdur 
rights issue was announced early 
thto month, ffir^hc? diams-omA. 
ad X2Sg) in the stock market, but 
rite tarmpany said" ir was* 
auiefoating a downturn in" 
ttawflag; conditions and the. 

: stores- have since fallen further 
Itfiorntto: stock market. average. 

By. Paul Routiedg? 
Leaders of foe biggest steel 

union last night voted over- 
wbelmfegly in-.fe.rour of- imple¬ 
menting the wage-bill cutback 
and- redundancy. package, 
worked) out early ygsterday be¬ 
tween the British Steel;eoeporja- 
tiaa and rhe. TXIC steel.industry 
committee. 

The aariooeiiexecutive of the 
Iroa. and Steel Trades C mi fed¬ 
eration derided reluctantly foat 
Lor thet Hgfrt of tbe worsening 
trade position of the ipdnstry, 
it was vital|ip,accept com¬ 
pulsory sackings and a relaxa¬ 
tion of the guaranteed working 
week 

It is likely to result in 10,000 

foe endj o'? t&J cam-ea^fS anci til Tijaes, Mr HUUiMg Sk:*,. helefe afeec SfiMT 
Men Tvithte« rhan one secretary ot foe IfrTG, saw! fe&ir Mr Yartoy caa Tpeen feh 

mgbt: We are accepnng a m no doubt of foe gravity of 
large degree- of hardship- We foe siiwajfojiv 
cannot give much more than The meeting came after 
this, without, same sort of revp; <JpF of talks, between the BSC 
lptiQU- I dp, hqf see tits ceg^ajp,. ’ - J '- = " " 
for foe corporatioo to come 
back to us if they use this 
agreement properly.” 

The steel union leader 
expected thar foe new agree¬ 
ment with BSC would produce 

an extra £45tn savings. “ T; fetit 
foati we ha»a gone as "far as we 
can- possibly go, and i£ w.e- afie 
pushed apy further k wiU: oqK 
be with the- coopartoop of foe 
trade ufuonfr because to my 
view the members will react 
strongly* 
Peter Hill1 writes :■ Senior execor 
lives of the BritisJs Steel- Cor¬ 
poration, led bv its chairman. 
Sir Monty Fimusto^i, yesterday 
met, Mr- Ywttey,-fo£> Secrcwy 
of Sfefe for liHiusBy to. Review 
rhe problems. __ 

It was tto fhpft fetwti fee¬ 
ing beqw.ee» foe BS€ and Mr 
Varley since he took over at 
the Department of Industry 
Although he described it as a 
“very routine meeting” when 

left ‘ 

year. Men with less than one 
year’s service will begin to be 
made redundant on a works 
basis in about two weeks’ time, 
and* -workers - aver?- 60- years*, old 
will ~ be asked- if they want, 
^voluntary redundancy. 

At works level, management 
artd muons- will identify jobs 
** surplus to requirements ” and. 
aftes- negotiation—or consult a* 
□on only in some cases—there 

progress on foe joint agree¬ 
ment to reduce the Corpora¬ 
tion^ labour cost overheads. 

Law njwe 13 
do^rs cut; Cmm 

d, page 11 deal explained, page 

How the markets moved 
Tbe Times index : 13239 —130 

The FT index : 2883 —33 

5p to 35p 
" ■ tp 122p 

Rises 
.BalMX'Petifois.. _ 
BIB- 5p tp 122p 
Brook St-Bur- 3pto34p 
.Cswieeous Jj.W-. 4a.tq.U4p, 
Capper Neffl 6p„m43p 
Dorman Smith- 5p- to-llOp- 
Glass Glover lp to 21p 

FaHS 

Barclays-Bk - ^p.tp.^sp. 
Beecbam Grp 6p to 270p 
BE 5p to 478p 
Glayton -Dewas 4p .to A8p. 
UeLaBtwt 142p 
BBfli - 4R.tQ.L67P. 
EpgPrap 3ip to 43jp 

Hlghams 
Mowlem J-. 
Mfoarco 
Person Zofo. 
Reliance Grp 
St'Pkan 
Warren J. 

1r to 23p 

2pto44p 
7p,t0^2R 
?qp.fo.-S9B 
65p to 575p 
lp to 15p 
3p to 70p 

Bwai^S. Wjfoy Wp tp g4p 
Hammerson lOp to 315p 
Mears Bros lp to I3p 
MEPC 6pt».73p 
SiABd’d ft Chart lqp-to.'KSp 
Vnfen.qojB lop to 510p 
Welkom lflp to 4l0p 

A renrmtnTpmferinn for an. it 
crease of. 50p a case of 12 

Ifioctito bn tfts- expnrc price o£ 
4iuiIhIii 

I ktpitunamm. EpgtMX safes ot 
Sfcaa* Wfifi£f ** vafiwff at Wafo[ 3cpc«» 
will omar £3Bffim « yea: ac«ifr* 
rent prices. 

Sterling closed 120 pts down at 
'S2:Um& -Tbe- --effaetiaft- dfiualua.- 
tion" rate was 25.8 per cent. 
Gold lost: 75 cents ta $16? an 
'ounce. 
SDK-5 was 1.19571 on Wednesday 
while SUB*£ tvas 0.5SWQS. 
Conunoditto: Reuter’s Ctup- 

at 1151.2 

THE PQUNP 
Bank 
buys 

Au&tnUa, 5 1.72 

BeJgbnn Ff 8830 

ffifeSKr iff 
Finland Mkk S.2S 
Franco Er S-^5 
gfTOHWOW ,5.70 
Greece Dy 70.75 
Hqqgkong 5 If.aS 
Italy Lr 1330-60 14 

Rm ^ 6?5-J9 ^ 

6,4 iff 
fdrtupd Esc 57.50 
s. Africa 3d 
Sweden Kr 
swtfeeriwl Fc 
us 

jnodity index was 
Ipcefom 11A9.1). 

Reports pages 21 and 23 

Equities were weak again but bear 
closers reduced early losses in **«gyg" VStS-^ 

1-85 
L?8-?5 

9A0 
535 
232 

39,00 

leading shares. 

Gilt-edged. SScyrKfes tv^ed d«wq. 

RdUoaal LLd. 
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yqd flihor 
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Fimuiritii Editor 
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18 
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ia 
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22 
Sltofr prices 

23 Basic Base Rates Table 
.Goaumy 9i<?P0Tfe: 
Eayer AG 40 
Tbe Eradwall (FMS) 

£ifofeer Estafe. 20 

The Bjritiah 8c Canwfwnwealfo 
Shipping Cwnpaoy 21 

24 l Caledonia Investment; 20 

Coalite and Chemical 
Products , ?1 

Tbe English Card CJpfoipg 
Co , 23 

Eva jBdpstries 17 
Jqbusqp, Mdtthey ft Co 18 
Montague L. Merer JS 
Plysu 23 

ft&sutts f OF Year Eq^eSd 3J «ftvph. 19.75 

1S75 

T^sn^yer 
Profit beforeTax 
Earnings per Ordinary 
Share of 25p 
Dividend pe^- 
Ordinary§fuire 

CpOO's 

11.^91 
1,356 

10*3p 

1,974 
£000's 
8.297 

894 

8-5p 

3-&425p 2-80125p 

Highlights from the statement by the chairman. Roy 
Astiey. to stwehokters af foe Annual Gpnerqt Meeting 
in flftaochester. 

# A record profit for the year vy^s achieved with a 
pce-tqx consolidated prpfrf fqr thp year of 
£1.356.000 (1973/74 £894,000). 

ff The value of sales exports^ from the United 
Kingdpm has agpiq increased substemialiy, 
reaching £2.454 mjllion(i 973/74 £1 -442 million). 
ThUj inq-a^se of 77 per ceqt fqllpws qp increase of 
ovqr.SQ per cept ip the previous y®ar. In this 
overse§s context ft is interesting that 1974/75 
overseas grid export turnover' represented 28 pBr 
cent of ^11 consolidated turnover. "This grv.es the 
group sopie edge aaeiftst a pos^ibie slow down 
fn the United Kingdom economy. 

# Due to the substantial depreciation of the cruzeiro 
533(05! sterling pyer the year, a conversion of the 

.. B'pgzjlian ^ccbqpts imp sterling, qs has been 
the practice in recent years, yyoufd npt provide 
.mpanlngfql comparisons with previous yea^s and 
is qat attempted. ' s 

# pfspfte tfje Qac^ssfry to finance turnover which 
has increased from £8.3 million to £11.6 million 
foe consolidated- -group- overdrafthas bqen 
reducpcTby nearly £250" tXXTaTdl "March 'l 9'|5. 

0 Shareholders pipv recg|J that jn the 1974 Accounts 
your directors stated their opinion that in regard 

"to land and ftuildtpgs the t^iapee sheet value was 
some £1.0 million underst-ted at current values. 
A full professional valuation on an existing use 
fc^?, ftp? now bpan ca/fl«i qpt j^qd has sfiovyn a 
syrpliji? qf £1.7 million at 31 March 1975. The npw 
VfiygtjQ.q has now been included in pur fjnarjcial 
accounts. . 

in reviewing our order book compared with this 
iipnp ip 1974, there is overall little difference in 
monetary value although our export orders are 
partippjarly strong. It yypujd, therefore. f>e fooljsh 
to a’ffirmfoat there is the same degree of buoyancy 
which obtained last year and all companies are 

„ monitoring the situation closely. 
r 

Copies pf foe ftepmort ppd Accounts may I?a ob- 
pe'ippd ifPTh tjb e SpcrcTa ry, £ya industripskiroited, 
prabtrep Lane, Giayfofi. Manchester Mil 4GX. 



By Pclcr Hill 
An important rationalization 

of its .«crsp pin'ch using policy to 
to hr tarried out hy the Briiish 
Stool Corporation. Britain's 
strap processing indmury h?s 
l*ren toM that BSC will seek l» 
rodimc the number of com- 
p.tiij'c) suppiying scrap directly 
l <i corporation works from 
around 3HII to about 90.' 

This policy forms part of 
BSC’s attempts to get tn grips 
vitli the increasingly acute fin¬ 
ancial crisis which it now face* 
—^though rationalization of 
scrap supply arrangements has 
been under discussion between 
the corporation and the British 
Pcrap Federation for more than 
t\vn years. 

The aim is to streamline the 

corpora tinn’s administrative 
procedures and thereby achieve 
important cost savings. 

Last autumn, in a somewhat 
h envy'handed approach, the 
BSC sparked off a row within 
the scrap industry by introduc¬ 
ing a two-tier pricing structure 
which provided a very small 
number of big scrap supplying 
companies with more favourable 
prices. 

The bitterness which this 
caused within the scrap industry 

has only recently been dissi¬ 

pated following lengthy discus¬ 
sions between corporation 

executives and BSF officials. 
About 300 scrap processors at 

present supply scrap direct to 
BSC plants, and last year they 

delivered dose nu six million 
tonnes. 

Under the first phase of the 
rationalization programme, 
starting at the beginning of Sep¬ 
tember, this number will he 
gradually reduced to about 20H, 
and it is understood that the 
second phase will-he imple¬ 
mented from March next year. 

Initially, companies supplying 
Jess than 300 tonnes a week will 
be cut ar.d under the second 
phase those supplying levs than 
500 tonnes weekly will be axed. 

Scrap Federation official* 
wore guarded yesterday on the 
ultimate number of suppliers 
envisaged—between 10 and 20 
has been mentioned in [lie past 
—but it is reliably understood 
that the corporation is con- 

May energy Hard hit US car firms MrVarley 
consumption 
down fey 6 pc 

Britain’s die mica) industry 

nrliicvol a record El,000m ex- 
i»nrt rale* in the first half nf 
this .••c.t but the industry issued 

st warning yesterday that be¬ 
cause of international economic 
onUnok rliUs probably represen¬ 
ted a peak for sonic time ahead. 

According to the Chemical In¬ 
dustries Association, sales to 
oversea:; markets rose by more 
Is air ofthii veer compared with 
the corresponding period last 
year, to a total of £ 1.090.4m. 
Commodities involved include 
fertilizers, plastics, paints, dye¬ 
stuffs and medicines. 

Over the same period imports 
fell htick by 7.5 per cent to 

Opee plans 
Vienna meeting 

Beirut, July 30.—The Organi 
t:u ion of Petroleum Exporting 
Countries to to bold an emer¬ 
gency meeting in Vienna on 
September 4, according to the 
Saudi pre«s agency. The agenda 
was mt specified, but Opec 
members are demending a 
review of the current freeze on 
oil prices by the end of Sep¬ 
tember.—AP-Pnw Jones. 

Britain consumed tix per cent 
less energy during May than in 
the same month last year, 
according to the latest figures 
issued by tlte Department of 
Energy. Oil and oil product 
consumption were down by 
almost 10 per cent. 

The figures show that in the 
first quarter of this year the 
energy consumption of the iron 
and steel industry declined 
more than in any other_ sector 
of industry compared with the 
1973 period. No comparison is 
available with 1974 because of 
the three day week restrictions 
then in force. 

However, domestic consump¬ 
tion increased during rhe same 
period, although thr. is wholly 
mt ri hut a hie in the increase in 
gas consumption. Gas now 
accounts for 45 per cent of 
domestic energy consumption, 
rhe lartresr shore yet achieved 
hv the fuel. In the first quarter 
of rlii* vear gas sales increased 
overall bv more than seven per 
cent with domestic gas sales 
rising bv 1$ per cent. 

Electricity supplied in May 
was about one per cent lower 
than in May last year and sup¬ 
plies in the first ouarter nf this 
year compared with the first 
quarter in 1973 fell by a similar 
margin. 

From Frank Vogi 
Washington, July 30 

Latest figures from leading 
United States car manufacturers 
underline the fact that the 
industry is still facing immense 
difficulties and that despite 
poor sales Lhe major companies 
will almost certainly have to 
raise prices soon. 

Mr Thomas Murphy, the head 
of General Motors, noted that 
“ the industry is moving towards 
better times ”, but commenting 
on the figures for the first half 
of 1975, Mr Lee lacoccn. presi¬ 
dent of Ford, said they reflect 
“ a depressed industry ”- 

General Motors and Chrysler 
announced their second quarter 
results yesterday and Ford will 
release its figures tomorrow. 
American Motors will publish 
its accounts next VVedoesday. 

The top executives of these 
companies are striving to put a 
brave face on the dismal figures, 
with Mr Lvnn Townsend, chair¬ 
man of Chrysler. % example, 
stating that the comint! months 
will sec “i consistent improve¬ 
ment in the car market ”. But 
analysts remain pessimistic 
about the profits _ outlook for 
ther->' giant companies. 

General Motors reported a net 
profit for the second quarter 

I6S9.3m and this produced a 
favourable trade surplus or 
UOl.lin. 

But the association said ibis 
new record was likely to repre¬ 
sent the peak for some rime in 
view of the adverse effect on 
world trade in chemicals 
brought about by the world's in¬ 
ternational economic problems. 

Mr Marvin Trowbridge, the 
organization's director-general. 
United Kiiigtloin cliemicaT in¬ 
dustry, which employed only 
about 5 per cent of United King¬ 
dom industry’s labour force, 
had contributed more than 22 
per cent of the country’s total 
export surplus nf all manufac¬ 
tured poods. 

of $333m (£151m). which is J 
per cent up on the same period 
las: year, but for the first nail 
the net profit was down £ per 
cent from the depressed 19/4 
total at S391.8ni 

Chr\'sler reported a 553.7m 
loss in the second quarter, 
taking its loss for the year so 
far to Sl32.>‘m. The loss would 
have been far greater had it not 
have been for some changes in 
accounting practices and draw- 
intzs on a special reserve fiiJjd 
to cover vast losses in Brita n 
nod Argentina. 

Ford is likely to show a small 
profit for the’ second quarter 
after a first quarter loss. But 
Mr lacocca, like Mr Murphy 
of General Motors, says the com¬ 
pany bus not yet managed to 
digest fully sharp production 
cost increases in the past year. 
He adds prices have failed to 
reflect S250 per car of increased 
costs since January. 

At American Motors the 
success of a new small car. 
known as the Pacer, has helped 
the company to achieve what 
Mr Roy Chapin, its chairman, 
terms " “ a substantial turn¬ 
around ". Profits are expected 
for the quarter ending nn June 
30 and the present quarter, 
following losses m the previous 
six months. 

Construction 
orders in May 
totalled £457m 

New orders worth a total nf 
£457m were placed with British 
construction contractors during 
May, according to provisional 
figures issued bv the Deport¬ 
ment of the Environment. 

Seasonally adjusted and 
expressed at constant 1970 
prices total new orders received 
In the three months March to 
May were 12 per com down on 
rhe previous quarter and 4 per 
cent down on 197.$, . ^re¬ 
housing sector in the March to 
May period were 4 per cent 
down on the three previous 
months bur ?,1 per cent up on 
the corresponding period in | 
1974. Private housing orders 
were up by 5 per cent and 14 
per cent respectively. 

World Bank approves low-interest fund 
Washington, July 30.—The 

World Bank last night approved 
a new loan fund to help finance 
development projects at low 
interest ia the poorer countries. 

The baok's directors autho¬ 
rized an interest subsidy fund, 
at present totalling S117m 
l nearly £54m) in pledges from 
member nations, to help aid 
recipients to pay the bank's 
current interest rate of 8.5 per 
cent. 

Thc subsidy fund will 
cover 4 per cent of the interest 
on bank loans, and bring the 
interest owed nn loans to the 
poorer nations to 4.5 per cent. 

A World Bank affiliate, the 
International Development 
Association, now makes loans 
to developing nations for a 0.75 
per cent service fee. but IDA 
is short of money. 

The S117m will cover loans 
estimated at about SSOOra. 
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liters Leyland to 
„ set up 350 

•-iderina a figure around 90. * 
or what a CSC official described rTC 
last night as a '‘manageable U&A 
handful of suppliers . -n-x-r^ 7 1 

Mr Douglas Freeman, prcsi- 8 || V CnATlC 
dent nf the BSF, said yester- JL*1 1 
day : “ Most the merchants con- Ey cl;fford yV'ebb 
corned are likely to be those British Leyland plans to 
who have supplied compara* equaj Halford’s 350 strong, 
lively small tonnages over the cfJaju 0f high street stores 
past two years- . catering for the DIY motorist. 

“This will cause some d:s« subsidizing the construction 
appointment to scrap mer- a||d fitting of an equal number 
clients, but mo-'-t appear to have purpose-built “ motorists’ 
readjusted tn the chaining sb0psM on the premises of its 
pattern of trade resulting from distributors and dealers. 
Common Market entry.” Mr John Egan, tbe new man- 

Scrap industry leaders are aain& ‘ director of BL’s parts 
confident that the BSC is not division, said yesterday: “ Since 
seeking to give preferential we began just "over eight months 
treatment to a limited number R«0 we have opened 130 
of big suppliers. Unipart shops. We are opening 

—  -them at the rate of five a week. 
y y i Our target is to equal Halford's 

'S V Q rlPV network by September 1976-** 
AA 7 6ajL aX'J He declined to indicate the 

t« ■ extent of BL’s subsidy to 
k'tydealers but enquiries suggest 

that the motor group is putting 
I j T up about £1 for every £10 in- 
irffcffTlP flP£8 8 vested by the dealer. In addi- 
!Ail rion, dealers are able to get the 
<-* n c—ff shop fitting carried out at a 
Our Political vtaff substantial discount by a firm 
eft wing attacks on the uf contractors working exclu¬ 
sion to allow British Steel sivcly For BL._ 
nnracion tn invest in a Mr Egan said: “The scheme 
jjr.e producing plant in now readied . the stage 

, '. . . where it is beginning to take 
th .Africa were answered uff Alreadv w| are attracting 
terday by Mr Eric Varley, a j0I 0f attention from our 
retary of State for Energy. Brirish and foreign competitors 
tr Varlev disclosed in a w’ho ore very impressed by the 

'ian.enrar, written reply, 

the Corporation had con- the u-h0|e 0f t{,e motor trade 
od ministers in 1974 about has been losing to the high 
•ropQ5al to invest some nf street supermarket- With new 
r funds now blocked in car sales depressed ir is even 
th Africa in a new companv more important that tbe trade 

e . . should make the fullest use 
.g formed there to produce of the profits prorided 
nchronie in South African by their parts operation.” 
)me ore. Each of the shops is designed 
SC, he said, was then ad- tn attract motorists being forced 
d tn seek alternative by rising trade prices to do their □ to seek alternative own minor repairs aod serric. 
mgemems for ensuring then- jn„ 

ply of ferrochrome. The The shops stock mainly fast 
poratinn subsequently re- moving parts such as plugs, 
led that they had been un- points, filters, fan belts, gaskets, 
» to find secure alternative aD£. clutch linings pot 

rces or make alternative ^ ™ 
moments. Britain. 
fr Varicy said they then_- 
nit ted a revised proposal to 
? a 10 per ccrr: interest in i lP'Jl (TOP^i lO’ 

new South African com- ^ ^ V 
y at a cost of £T.6m which [VTl* W'llcrtTl 
ild come from BSC’s blocked lloUlI 

fid thSreTh; '^onjj-term tO SaVC 600 JOfeS 
ply tn BSC of about 10,000 B Qur Jndustria] 
ics per annum dF ferro- Correspondent 

,tnc’ Leaders of one of tbe coun- 
c said: “ T obtained con- try’s largest textile industry 
lotion that the proposal fell trade unions have called on the 
lin the Government’s policy Prime Minister to intervene in 
rade with and investment in the impending closure of two 
rh Africa as set out in rhe spinning mills with the loss of 
cmenr of December 4. 1974 600 jobs and have suggested 
the Secretary of State for that the Government should set 
eign and Commonwealth up a textile purchasing agency, 
sirs. I then derided that T The appeal has been made in 
Id net i-and ia the way of a letter to Mr Wilson by Mr 
project.” Joe King and Mr Fred Hague, 
Ir Varlev explained that io»nt general secretaries of the 
: were investing about £10Qm Amalgamated Textile Workers’ 

h\ess steel. For this expan- It is the latest attempt by 
they needed an assured uninn.leaders to prevent the loss 

;-term supply of ferro- of further jobs in the cotton 
:me. South Africa and the and allied textile industry, and 
IR were the maior producers particularly in the spinning and 
he chrome ore from which weaving sectors of the industry 
ochrnme is made and some which has suffered badly in the 
per cent of world reserves downturn in demand, 
in South Africa. The unions have not been en- 
—--couraged by the Government’s 

recently announced package of 
J assistance for the hard-pressed 

IfJ9IO textile industry since most of 
AUMU the measures are scen being 

arioos which have an- long-term aids with little in the 
iced willingness to contri- *^y of measures to alleviate the 
to the fund—in some cases short-term problems, 

ect to legislative approval So far this year 12 mills have 
e Britain, Canada. Den- closed in Lancashire with the 

Kuwait, the Netherlands, loss of 3,000 jobs while many 
vay. Qatar, Saudi Arabia more workers are on short 
Venezuela. rime. In the next few weeks 

ie statement said the new the Empress Mill in Wigan 
fund would give the World operated by Courcaulds is due 

c added flexibility in meet- tn close, together with another 
the needs of developing mill at Rochdale, making 600 

itries. \vorkers idle. 

By Qur Political Staff 

Left wing attacks on the 
decision to allow British Steel 
Corporation tn invest in a 
chrome producing plant in 
South Africa, were answered 
yesterday by Mr Eric Varley, 
Secretary of State for Energy. 

Mr Varley disclosed in a 
parliamentary written reply, 
that the Corporation had con¬ 
sulted ministers in 1974 about 
a proposal to invest snme nf 
their funds now blocked in 
South Africa in a new company 
being formed there to produce 
ferrnchronie in South African 
chrome ore. 

BSC, he said, was then ad¬ 
vised to seek alternative 
arrangements for ensuring their 
supply of ferrochrome. The 
Corporation subsequently re¬ 
ported that they had been un¬ 
able to find secure alternative 
sources or make alternative 
arrangements. 

Mr Varley said they then 
submitted a revised proposal to 
take a 10 per cen: interest in 
the new South African com¬ 
pany at a cost of £1.6m which 
would come from BSC’s blocked 
funds there. This investment 
would secure 3 long-term 
supply to BSC of about 10,000 
tonnes per annum of ferro- 
chromc. 

He said: “ T obtained con¬ 
firmation that the proposal fell 
within the Government’s policy 
on trade with and investment in i 
South Africa as set out in rhe 
Statement of December 4. 1974 
bv the Secretary of State for 
Foreign and Commonwealth 
Affairs. I then derided that T 
could not s-and ia the way of 
the project." 

Mr Varlev explained that 
BSC were investing aboutjElGQm 

stainless steel. For this expan¬ 
sion they needed an assured 
tong-term supply of ferro¬ 
chrome. Smith Africa and the 
USSR were the maior producers 
of the chrome ore from which 
ferrochrome is made and some 
67 per cent of world reserves 
are in South Africa. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR ; 

Judge’s complaints against More help is. 
insurance industry unfair needed 
From Mr £. F. Bigland 

Sir, The criticisms of the msur- 'eeuiatonr legislation. e From Mrs D Slack - . 
ance indusnr made bv Mr JuS; ^he present. Secretary of - Sir —Although it .migE't 'b* 

with Nation Life received wide ^rred^ P received in. raent on the spEemenc-.inatlfi. 

publicity in the press on July ^ Df tbe Insurance yesterday by rite ^Secretary of 
26. ^ Companies Act of 1974:. This .-State. v.for Industry.’ on . the ’ 

Mr Jusuce Tremplemari re- .. thft "Departmeo.t even Government's deasionto pro-‘: 

fe£.re,d » „?* „^PMMiderV wider powers than it previously 'vide £20m under Section‘8 0f ; 

ggSS “ d0es “ Ac, 1972, H , 
For ihe superrision of members is also the Policy- reasoning 

and their conduct. He should ho,ders proteaion BiU which is. behind this .^rant . being given. 

well kaow' Tribunal Present before the House of to .the clothing . ijidustrv, / 

ofTnquSy1mor ?hfe V & G col- Commons. This is the re^ulrof_inftiaUy, through .help for ; 

lapse?that the Jaw of the coun- over a yw ** artm^E^anrf 1 and reequipment 
try^very clearly lays the n*pon- made clean / it .. 
sibility for supervision of the vide an extra^af^uard-fop prf-..seems, such a roundabout and 

throueh the Department of the vigilence of the Dot;-their: texnle industry. 
Trade interests are threatened.by a- The problems oF textiles— . 

The Dor alone has res poo- company failure. . > \ r parncularly afcononandaflied 
sibilitv- for authorizing insur- In these drcOmstadces many textiles—are different from 
ance companies to operate. It might:, feel /.that ’ Mr Justice - those of the clothing industry. ; 
alone bas the right to confiden- Temple man ^ criticisms were Mr yarley'Sj statemOTt'• that •* 
tial information necessary, to. not justified. . •• ••'*this.-is-a-medium_to.longterm 
detect errors or improprieties Yours faithfully, ‘ ~ measure which will help the .. 
in the operation of an insurance E- F. BIGLANDi ; ’ whole textile mdustry needs 
company, and the power to halt Chairman,. ........ >. examaanmi. j _ t 
its operations. The insurance British Insurance'Association, ' l-.The clothing lira us try has.sirr- 
industry itself does nor have Queen 'Street, : most in those sections 
such powers; but has coasis- London, EC4.; which are, already well equip- 

Warning pips 
and STD 

lOpc saving in . 
hypermarkets 
From Mr 1. Porter 

measure which will- help- the .. 
whole textile industry ” needs 
examination. . - . t 
I. The Clothing itiidustry has suf- .’^ 
fered most' in those sections -. 

; which are already well equips " 
?-pe'dv notably m men’s and boys’ . 
• outerwear, women’s and gins*---', 
-outerwear and overalls, shirts , 
'and underwear: ' The'section • 
- which has actually 'increased iu - . 

labour force'and its output^rist-~ 
significantly over tbe-‘test, ten i 
vears is . the dress, lingerie and . From Mr R. Martin, From Mr J. Porter years is .tne dress, nngene -and 

Sir Mr S. R. Campion (July Sir, Mr Chappel, in his letter' infants’wear, an area«il]xhar- 
16) suggests that tbe Post dated July IS, states that , the aaerued by smau^cale units 
Office should introduce time savings made by a shopper, at and, by> out-worgffs.^ It tends 
signals on SrD calls similar to out of town hypermarkets is to ^ flexible .^ sensitive-to 
the warning pips given on calls 5 per cent. This may be so on new fashions.-.-amt change on 
connected bv the ooerator. certain, individual items, but aemano. . _ _ . 
the warning pips given on calls 5 pc 
connected by the operator. certi 

When STD was planned in our 
the late 1950s we concluded that 

experience ar Tesco shows 2. The challenge ri»-the’tlnited.':- 
the average purchase in : Kingdom clothing- rndustry ; ., 

Nations which Have an¬ 
nounced willingness to contri¬ 
bute to the fund—in some cases 
subject to legislative approval 
—are Britain, Canada. Den¬ 
mark, Kuwait, the Netherlands. 
Norway. Qatar, Saudi Arabia 
and Venezuela. 

The statement said the new 
loan fund would give the World 
Bank added flexibility in meet¬ 
ing the needs of developing 
countries. 

that tbe cost of such a facility the hypermarket is £10 on comes frequently -from EEC- 
could not be justified in terms which the shopper is making'a countries and jwer Kurb(rtno: L; 
of convenience to customers. saving of £1, i e 10 per cent- ; countries, notably Sweden, Den- „ 

STD calls are charged ou a Add to this the convenience mark, Portugal, Finland, tm* 
very different basis from calls of store to car trofh’es, free car touched by-tbe;raft Multi-fibre 
connected by the operator, parking and well laid out stores Arrangement and any number 
Operator calls are timed to the making for easier selection, and of agreem’6its the .European *-• 
nearest minute with a three- 1 am sure most shoppers would . Commission :■ might negotiate v\ 
minute minimlim. The three- agree that they are much better with-Hongkong. Taiwan oriother;;; 
minute time signal therefore is off. low-wage countries will not help 
given st a significant point in Personal contact in shopping that situation, 
the charging process.'On the has not disappeared as Mr Chap- 3. Problems of the .United’ '• 
other hand, STD calls are pel asserts, nor does the lack . Kingdom, cotton.and a]lied.-tex-' 
charged by the unit and the of it contribute to the neurosis, jtiles industry are of a differentX .. 
rime bought by one unit varies of modern living. Tesco are." :bature socially\ nor only tech- 
from 180 down to 10 seconds very conscious of the feeling : nologically (most |ieop)e would. 
for inland caUs and is even that very large stores..can .tend agree that re-equipment over■ 
less for internarional calls, to be “ dehumanixed**, that as*- 'the past 15 years following tlie; ; 
Time pips at 10-second inter- why thev have brought back the. 1959 Cotton -Industry' Reorgani- 
vals would be very distracting personal touch of having'assis- ‘ sarion Act has been consider- 
and irritating- ted service at some of the coun- able; intensive-working of often 

Mr Campion is quite right ters such as cooked, meats, srilendid new machinery is 
on his point about the proce- bacon, cheese, add the-flelica- different.-matter).--'Tbe'''textile 
dure to adopt if a wrong lessen. - " industry needs-immediate .rfnd.' 
number is obtained. A custom- If pushing, and struggling direct help1 if more closures. 
er should immediately call the with heavily loaded baskets in and unemployment are’north: 
operator and explain what has crowded town centres, on. to. come this winter. . ' , 
happened. He will then be crowded public- transport or 4.. ja a survey, undertaken .for " 
given an inunediate credit distant car parks is not part the ILO by tbe late "Miss 
which will be set against his of die neurosis of modern liv-. Rachel Nayior and raysel£\ori j 
account. At present our compu- ing, then I suggest Mr Chappel labour- displacement in ..'the 
tonaod wiiins systca^deaisned Au«poijs....s9.me_of tile local -■ United Kingdom "textile and ft-- 
aod -mtrvUucea several years housewives. * - ttlotbing k- industries we ' wfcre ? 

iciently Flexible Out of town hypennarkets struck hy the unequal effecti > 

-, 71- , “, account. At present our compu- mg, tnen i suggest wir t-nappei labour- displacement in ,’tne . 
ue workers biiUns ay-sten^destened Questions. ,^ne_Of the local -united Kingdom textile amPti 

and TiMrutlucea several years Tiousewives. ■ ' - .. . ^inThine \ industries ' we-*'wfere ? 
attempt by ago, is not sufficiently, flexible Out of town hypermarkets struck hy the ungual effects-T 

vent the loss ro perm|r credits of this kind are designed to bring two basic ofcon traction in the wo itidtgM 
to b. shmv;u separately but conditions tp the bou»ewiE^_ “^^“dalrnSuuS ' 

nciustry. and pians are now well advanced lower pnees and easier shop- 0f contraction in the forSa*f’'r 
5Pln,}1“8 and for ^ in,troductioa in 1977,-of ping—and I know few house- ' industry were clearly. seriow V 
tjte .HClostjry a more sophisticated system wives who will not settle for antj caused great domestic np- -- 
badly m the which will show these credits. that. serr in clothing it appeared ., 
ia- . Yours sincerely, L. PORTER, that transition to other jobs 
pot been eo- r. MARTIN, Chairman, - • was easv, labour turnover was 
-overnmenrs post oftice Telecommuoi- Tesco Stores (Holdings) Ltd.. high and the basic problem :in " 

package of cations Headquarters, Tesco House, P.Ov Box IS, many sections of the industry ^ 
hard-pressed 2-12, Gresham Street. Delamare Road. Cheshimt. was shortage of labour. ^ • 
ice most of London, EC2V 7AG- Waltham Cross, Hertfordshire. Pidahrial help to the-ridth- .. 
:en as being }0K industry is one thing {and,a , 
iituc in tne highly acceptable one); putting 

alleviate the zl tlM ‘j. n it forward as a medium or long- - 

^u,h.v« A smudge on the White Paper SS?hJfS«£r.“^“ “ -.' 

that. 
L. PORTER, 
Chairman, 

Oftice Telecommuoi* Tesco Stores (Holdings) Ltd- 
cations Headquarters, 
2-12, Gresham Street, 
London, EC2V 7AG. 

Tesco House, P.Ov Box IS, 
Delamare Road, Cheshum. 
Waltham Cross, Hertfordshire. 

A smudge on the White Paper 
From Mr G. A. Ware White Paper: The Attack on DOROTHY^E^SLACK, - 
Sir, The previous Government ^n^Iatl9ne,c??is 2^p- - Department of Managetnenl 
published ibe White Paper: P/f Sciences, 

A Programme for Controlling Yours ESthfSlW* ^ University of Manche^er 

Inflation: The First Su*e- WARE,"’- TSSSSm’gSSS^ ' 
the cost of the publication 8p. HO, Norman Crescent, Manchester M60 1QD: V . 

Inflation: The First Stage— 
the cost of the publication 8p. 

The present Government’s Pinner, Middlesex. 

Technology, P.O. Box S8, 
Manchester M60 1QD; V 
July 24 

£17-14m pre-tax profit 

■ ■ 

^ SUBSTANTIAL REINVESTMENT PROGRAMME 
9|£ MAXIMUM PERMITTED DIVIDEND 
^ RELOCATIONS AIMED AT INCREASED EFFICIENCY 

Year ended 
31st March 1975 

Group pre-tax profits £17.14 million 

Taxation £8.77 million 

Ordinary share dividend 1 Q.226p 

Retained £5.98 million 
Copies ol lhe Directors' Report and Statement of 

Accounts are available Irom the Company Secretary 

Extracts from the report by Lord Robens to the 
Annual General Meeting on 30th July 1975 
For the year to 31 si March 1975, the group's pre-tax 
profits were £17.14 million, including our share o( the 
profits in associated companies. 

The directors recommend a final dividend on the 
ordinary shares of 5.226 pence per share, making a 
total for the year of 10.226 pence. This is the maximum 
permitted by current legislation. 

The year began at a high ievei of activity that gave 
way after a few monlhs to the recession that now grips 
the world. 

A pause in the price advance of the precious 
metals still further improved our liquidity. 

The year ended with inflation and under-utilised 
capacity as our main worries. 

Outlook The improving prolils ol our lasl three years have been substantial steps in our planned progress. Current business 
conditions dictate a delay in accomplishing our plans but not their abandonment. 

it ia inescapable that profits witl be reduced while the present recession lasts and we see no signs of an early or quick 
resumption ol the tempo ol 1974. 

Nevertheless it is our intention to go ahead with a substantial rate ol reinvestment in the UK and in other countries where 
we are already active; investment in people, m non-productive installations designed to preserve lhe environment and to 
safeguard the healih of our people, and investment in belter production facilities, both machinery and their housing. 

Because we shall have enhanced our capability in the bad times we shall be the better placed to take advantage of the 
improved conditions that will follow. 

Prplil of the group before I a* Alien 

Profit ol the group alter taxation 
Total distribution to shareholders 
Retained 
Capital employed 

1975 1974 1973 1972 1971 
C’000 rooo rooo £000 £'000 

17,133 15,200 10,942 5.083 6,256 

8,370 7,231 6,291 2,915 4,099 

1,7iI5 1,505 1,490 1.30B 1.293 
5,979 5.569 4.404 713 1,882 

88,159 72.561 55.293 46,121 45,776 

Relocations in progress 
The move of our group administrative offices tothe Southgate, North London 
site shown below is part of a major relocation plan. 

The advancing sophistication of research techniques has been catered for 
by the acquisition of a modem laboratory complex at Sonning Common, 
near Reading, as the new group research centre. Johnson Matthey Bankers 
move shortly to a new, spacious building in the City of London; new offices 
are under construction for Johnson Matthey Chemicals alongside the 
refinery at Royston. Additions have been made to the Wembley factory, and 
to the Brimsdown refinery. 

JME3 JOHNSON; MATTHEY & CO., LIMITED 78 Hatton Garden London EC1P 1AE 
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Jp for a real return 
■for the investor 

A fine coupon of material-the 
Diamond; Report- oa Income 

from companies and its distribu¬ 

tion” may be, but the question 
as for as investors are 'con¬ 
cerned . must ..centre .on the 

impact .it .bas on determining- 

she Government’s future 'policies 
on. dividends. And here one can 
only.- say- that -■although the 
jrepcflt’wire: not asked'to make 

-any recommendations, die evi¬ 
dence it produces does not in 
itself -point as conclusively in 
the direction of the abolinpa of1 
controls as some investors might 
wish.;' '■ 

Certainly, the. report.puts 
across,' and puts across well, a 
number of important points. It 
suggests, For msrance, chaL the 
need for risk capita] could well 
be on the increase over the next" 
few years now that many 
companies will not wish to in¬ 
crease . their - gearing - level 
further. 

In addition, it suggests 'that 
the return on new equity invest¬ 
ment will need to be competi¬ 
tive and that many investors are 
f t.cocning. increasingly ' coa- 
c-rrned about the way in which . 
dividend income is being held 
well below the going rate 
of inflation. For not only is the 
possibility of a real return 
essential if future pensions are 
to have any meaningful purchas¬ 
ing power, but, as the report 
brings home clearly,., there are' 
also surprisingly high- numbers 
of existing pensioners and 
people in ' lower -: income 
brackets in receipt OF invest¬ 
ment income. - - 

The major problem in the 
deliberations on the future of 
general dividend -controls is, 
however, that the Government' 
has already. taken the important 
step of . allowing companies 
wishing to raise fresh capital to 
pay dividends that in some 
cases are very considerably in 
excess of the normal-ceiling. 
What needs to be argued now 
is that a removal of-aH dividend 
controls would lead to a higher ' 
rating for the market in general 
and that this in itself would' 
encourage more .companies to 
raise capital. As we well know, 
however, direct controls on 
dividends are not’ the only 
controls to which dividends are 
subject. They are also being 
curbed indirectly by other Eorms 
of control on corporate finance 
and the high level of inflation. 

Sir Arthur Norman, chairman 
of De La Rue : expectations of 
“ reasonably ' steady ** results 
this year. 

acquisition, whose , profits do 
not appear until the second 
half. Crosfield is one-of the 
-factors behind .doubled interest 
charges in the first quarter. 

At this stage 1975-76 .earnings 
are a guessing game though 
cover for even a maintained 
dividend must be in question 

- as must the ability-of cash flow 
to cover some £5m of committed 
or authorized capital spending 
(mainly on' security printing) 
this year- 

Some short-term borrowing 
has been converted to medium 
term .tiut working capital , will 
meed to be pruned back-fairly 
sharply- to prevent the short¬ 
term position deteriorating 
again. Down 18p to 142p yester¬ 
day, the only prop the shares 
have is the historic yield of 11 j 
per cent and that looks none 
too' solid.' 
1st Quarter: 1975-76 (1974-75) 
Capitalization £21.5m 
Sales £27m-(£23.2m) 
Pre-tax profits £0.77m (£2.53m) 

De La Rue 

Problems with 
Formica 

. iw jui '-Rue's - tirst 'quarter 
profits suffer by comparison 

with an exceptionally good first 
quarter last year,' when trad¬ 
ing profits - reached-. £2rlm 
against £CU2m this time (it is 
an improved performance- by 
security printing associates that 
accounts for the. £0.77m pre-tax 
figure). . Josr as Formica 
boosted last year’s first quarter 
it has heavily dragged down 
this year's. '• 

Overseas companies* sales 
nf Formica went very badly 
wrong, particularly in' France 
and Germany, as underlined by_ 
a £544,000 swing in minorities 
to a £130,000 credit. Tbe story 
here is of falling volume and 
rising costs (particularly labour 
cnsts) and the-policy now is to 

- take advantage of demand 
where it still exists by more 
aggressive marketing and cost 
cutting. It’ seems unlikely that 

| the situation can be pulled 
; round to any noticeable exrent 
; until ar least the third quarter, 
> however. 

Against this the United King¬ 
dom Formica operation has re¬ 
mained in profit, on tbe back 
nf residual momentum in --the 
building and furnishing trades, 

' and Security Express results 
have held up. Export sales are 
up from £3J9ra to £6^m though 
a good £1.5m of the increase 
comes from the .Crosfield 

BTR rights 

Doubling the 
dividend 
BTR shareholders arfe having 
the . best of ail possible worlds 
-with the £5.7 m rights issue an¬ 
nounced yesterday- at 90p on a 
ouerfor-five basis. Not only are 
interim pre-tax profits expected 
to jump by a -half to £6m (a 
third at the net level because 

’ of minority . interests, particu¬ 

larly in the- buoyant South 
African subsidiaries) but tbe 
dividend is also being doubled 
to 10p a share gross. 

This Leaves the existing 
shares at 122p yielding a pros¬ 
pective 8.2 per cent and the 
new 11.1 per cent. That Hill 
Samuel and Cazenove were able 
to complete underwriting with¬ 
out the'“/slightest difficulty 
comes as little surprise. 

At the moment, shareholders* 
funds account for 60 per cent 
of funds employed. Although 
interest charges will fall, per¬ 
haps more attention should be 
paid to the group’s expansion 
programme, which is -largely- 
orientated towards ’ overseas 
activities—already accounting; 
for 60 per cent'of profits—thus 
providing another prop to the 
rating. 

Access 

A cash 
substitute 

-Turnover of Access at the half- 
year stage was . 108 per cent up 

on Lhe previous year, so tbe 
end-1973 switch to more strin¬ 
gent credit controls, bringing 
with it a minimum £6 or 15 per 

- cent monthly repayment of out¬ 
standing balances, is clearly not 
a problem any more. The weed¬ 
ing yut of non-users has broadly 
offset the increase in new cus- 

- tomers with tbe result that the 
total of . cardholders has re¬ 
mained unchanged at around 

. three million, but holders have 
been using their cards 17 per 

. cent more frequently and their 
average expenditure is up by a 
third. 

All of this osght to be 
' heartening news, given that 
.. Access has .been running 1! to 

two years, behind its original 
target of profitability withia 
about three years of launch. 

. Alas, not so. Far from being 
. deterred by tougher repayment 
- requirements, those cardholders 
"who have been stepping up 

their use of the service so im- 
' pressively have also been mak¬ 

ing sure they paid off their out¬ 
standing balances within the 25 
days allowed as free credit. 

Average current balances, for 
example, are only 17 per cent 
higher at £81, and Access says 
the amount of credit advanced 
on which it is earning interest 
is very little higher than it was 
a year ago. The average repay¬ 
ment period remains a modest 
four months which means that, 
allowing for the free credit 
period, the true rate of interest 
Access is earning on its book Is 
a relatively lowly 14 per cem. 

in short, cardholders—very 
sensibly—are using their cards 
less for the extended credit 
facilities which equate to profit 

'for Access than as a cash substi¬ 
tute. Access puts this down in 
part to a general flight from 
cash and in part to a desire to 
avqid long-term repayment com¬ 
mitments at a time of uncer¬ 
tainty. Its hope, however, is 
that the more people make use 
of their cards now, the more 
likely they are ultimately to use 
the credit facilities as well when 
conditions are ripe. 

Ellerm an / Cam eron 

A case for 
waiting 
Perhaps the extremely generous 
teems offered by Whitbread for 
Long John International may 
have raised expectations as to 
exit p/e ratios in bid situations 

Tlw ndre- -drink-, -sector,.- -especially- 

as that successful offer was 
effectively in cash. But the 
agreed bid by EUerman Lines 
for J. W. Cameron appears to 
be a little on the niggardly 
side, although it is rather diffi¬ 
cult to evaluate the offer fully 
as no profit forecast is appar¬ 
ently being made. 

On the basis of Cameron’s 
year to last September, the 
125p a share offer would take 
the company out at nearly 15 
times earnings. But during its 
interim period to end March, 
following the trend seen by 
many of the regional brewers 
especially in the North where, 
as the chairman of Scottish 
Newcastle Breweries has poin¬ 
ted our, the effects of recession 
are likely to be delayed, a 15 
per cent profits improvement 
lo £906.000 was achieved. This 
would lead one to surmise a 
possible outcome for the full 
year of around £23m and thus 
a p/e ratio of 12$ at the offer 
price. . 

The attractions of having 
Cameron under its belt are 
fairly compelling for EUerman, 
providing' a sound profits base 
as well as assets of 152p a 
share, a fifth -above the value 
of the bid—and brewery assets 
are traditionally expensive. But 
this is a situation where it is- 
felt that a board recommenda¬ 
tion carries the greatest weight, 
since Bass Cbarrington’s 11 per 
cent stake must be regarded 
as passive, and the outside 40 
per cent equity shareholders 
will have to make do. Accep¬ 
tance should be delayed until 
tbe last possible moment 

Business News stsff discuss the first two reports 
of Lord Diamond’s Royal Commission 

Wealth distribution: doubts over 
pensions and savings 

Advocates of major changes in method. The first of these has wealth and the next 2 to 5 per from rh*» . . , 
Britain s tax system and social been the preferred one in this cent owned a further 18 per sioos to -L ***«’ £et. their careers. But, if 
structure are likely to be dls- country until now because it is cent. The poorest 90 per cent « ihp rh* u er a * factor and the 
appointed by rhe first report based on Inland Revenue data of the population owned a mularinn ifl1*!® as the accu- accepted differentials are 
Of th* not,.-! --i.-:— — ---- -« -- —- • - - • "^ano" of past savings. This remembered, enormous dispari- u Commission on which are prepared every vear. mere 8 per cent and at this link ai<u» SBV?n®3‘ This remembered, enormous dispari- 

S*5?tnb™'°" °L}Vmf ?>-d The commission does investi- period state-provided old age larger isVue of t'he rriarioEhlS *52? T?,y 
Wealth, chaired by Lord Dia* Rate the adeouaev of the pensions were at a very early betweenlJJLS6 jlfSSu • p m,Eht, al*> be,suggested, 
f A. , cIaiaIa r-n.rtninn. , 1_ ‘‘estate multiply method* stage of development- mJF** imSS®* SiSSSiS? S!?' 
l°.r* «“!>{«. statement of the hut the changes necessitated By 1972 the picture had because it is a Z-.J8 ?“ -a 9?t?m of 
kind . Britain s wealth is tin* by ire investigation are com- changed completely. If pension observation that the rich m — rt y 10 
SSt and UUfaifly d,stnb* ParanveJy small. They are rights are included, the top 1 to save more than the Lor. JZZZ 

? me reianonsmp it might also be suggested, 
income distribution although the commission does 

weal.rn distribution, not do so, that a system of 

.’Z:& u.*u.u- paranveiy small, rney are nguts are included, me top l to save more than th* ILILil— 11 
UIS? * ...... c , mainly statistical and do not per cent owned 17.4 per cent. Here, too, the commisaion’s Li?, S““rai,t*? them- 

The diffidence of tiie com- raise any fundamental prob- the next 2 to 5 per cent 17.5 members found themselves 3 V.«'sty e IP retirement 
missions member? reflects, at lems. per cent and the poorest 90 faced by a real i?es«oab?f fhiiJ“inJwSS*? fr°E 
least in part, „tiieir predonu- »Our adjustments suggest per cent owned 54.3 per cem. and highly perplexinz conren ?e,r workjn? l,ves rhe »ncen- 
nantly academic background that the degree of concencra- It is no exaggeration to tual prlblL^They wie S E? f'fs wtaak“'Ofor S* 
They have not been tempted non in personal wealth hold- describe a change of these impressed bv evidence frnm * weD-off, because the 
into gauche and adventurous ing is overstated in the Inland dimensions as a social revolu- Mr John FfemnE„£ Jf JuT- *,d ^lon 
value judgments and have Revenue statistics by a small don. ' ' field College OxfoTd 2em ",earer th.# *ey 
refrained from bombast and amount". tbe report says. The.issue turns, then, on the made use of “tbe iife-cvcle v!.eraM t*iaD 11 does for 
rbetonc. “For example, the share of commission’s attitude towards hypothesis’* of savines heha w .-r . u .u 

The mam impression given wealth owned by the richest 5 pension rights. The answer is viour. 65 na .In «>« Iiffrcycie hypoth- 
by the report is the enormous per cent of the adult popula- to emphasize die notion of In its details this hypothesis hi* *?£!?’EafSi*£ 
weight of fact, backed up bv a tion was reduced from 563 per “marketability”. is Complicated, but its gist k ^ ?0l?le the salient 
great deal of hard work and a ceut in the unadjusted InJaod “if a right to a State pen- simple. Most societies ^coc- blSfln^SJS coun^ WeaUh 
determined attempt to assemble Revenue estimates to 53.9 per Sion could be sold, the sale wze the need for significant rkH 
the evidence already available. cent in tbe adjusted distribu- would put a value on it. The differences in income ?o Lnri« V 

However, the commission’s non." key idea is that of marketabi- account for differing Levels of k rt?,irtjes. ,s t0° 
hesitation would also seem to But the effect of including liry, and our study of this effort and experience and to 1 ^vrpnVT^bU;^hi.rJ,r!.nr»' 
be due to some genuine Intel- pension rights is dramatic and Question has led us to form provide incentives and some inoeniance. 
Iectual doubts. Indeed, it may completely outweighs the the view that different point to social aspiration 
not be_ coo strone to say that statistical niceties. “ If both approaches to thd definition of Suppose, for tbe sake of 1 l- u 
rhere is one difficulty which occupational and State pension personal wealtb hinge essen- argument, that society acceors k?J;Ce JD,influeln£1D8 the distn- 
did not so much worry the entitlements are taken into tiallv on varying degrees of that a differential of five ro L at theK ,tC7 
members as obsess them. Jt is account the distribution is marketability of assets”, the one is desirable. (There is a rial” * S 08 
mentioned reneatedlv and has changed considerably. In report suggests. . ... .1.. __..... - - . .... separate question However, both this problem 

long recognized believe that drastic action is 

The commission examines pretarion. Moreover, the effect count for illiquidity when an or a hundred to one are atJi S^«litir?anS«0Ctn 
three alternative methods of on tbe evolution of wealth dis- asset cannot be sold at all ? quite likely and not particu- sr‘Bnj whv ineoiwliries ” have 
estimating wealtb distribution tribution since the begjtming 
without the comnlication of of the century is still more 
pension rights—the u estate spectacular, 
multiplier method, the " in- In 1911-13 rhe top 1 per cent 
vestment income” approach of the population owned 69 per 
and. the. “ sample survey ” cent of the nation’s personal 

on rne evolution of wealth dis- asset cannot be sold at all ? quite imeiy and not particu- sranti whv inomialiri** 
tribution since the begianing However, .the commission larly shocking. Most people ariwn_anii tnr rK& 
of the century is still more has performed an important build up their savings through Jar nine against utonian c'-ali- 
spectacular. task by showing how crucial their working lives so that by tarian"sm thev Jhou?d bc ei-fte- 

In 1911-13 rhe top 1 per cent tim question is. the time they retire they have Y E 
of the population owned 69 per The distribution of wealth ten or twenty times as much T- p , 
cent of the nation’s persona! cannot be considered apart wealth as they had at the out- I Hit L^ODgOOH 

Income from companies: the role of dividends 
The Government’s decision 
earlier this month to reduce 
permitted dividend increases 
from a maximum of 124 per 
cent a year to 10 per cent did 
little to help the stock market. 
Nor did ir do anything ro in¬ 
crease investor confidence in 
the possible conclusions the 
Government might draw from 
the Royal Commission dealing 
with “ Income from companies 
ajid its distribution ”. 

But that may yet turn out to 
prove a hasty and unfair judg¬ 
ment, given that the 10 per 
cent ceiling forms part of a 
(hopefully, temporaryi package 
-dcronndiag sacrifices trom all. 
The report itself, moreover, was 
neither seen by the_Govenuuen* 
ahead of its decision, nor was it 
commissioned to present any 
recommendation on its own part 
on dividend control-—the argu¬ 
ments for and against being 
treated as no more than an 
appendix to the report. 

That said, the main purpose 
of this section of the report is 
clearly enough set out in last 
year’s terms of reference— 
namely to provide assistance 
w in assembling some of the 
facrual information for a 
comprehensive review of the 
existing control of dividends 
which he (the Chancellor) pro¬ 
posed to carry out next year”. 

In this context the fundamen¬ 
tal question the Chancellor will 
presumably be trying to answer 
is just how important dividends 
are to a healthy relationship 
between companies and the pro¬ 
viders of capital, and to what 
extent control of dividends are 
undermining tbe health of this 
relationship. 

His starting point in attempt¬ 
ing to reach some kind of con¬ 
clusion should centre an what 
the report has to say on the 
role of risk capital in financ¬ 
ing companies. On this score 
the report states: Given the 
uncertainty of a company’s 
future income, and the fact thar 
fixed interest borrowing en¬ 
tails a contractual liability to 
make regular payments to 
creditors, there is a need for 
enterprises to obtain some part 
at least of their finance in a 
form which admits of variable 
remuneration. 

Having established :I.e philo¬ 
sophy of risk capital in cor¬ 
porate financing, the report 
looks at the statistical role that 
equity finance has piayed in 
the financing of industry. By 
far tbe greater part of indus¬ 
try's financing requirements in 
the period 1950-72 were met by 
internally generated funds— 
depreciation and retained 
profits. Over the period these 
funds provided more than 76 
per cent of industry’s financ¬ 
ing requirement and never less 
than 65 par cent in any one 
year. 

Remaining funds came from 
equity issues, preference issues, 
bank loans and long-term 
capital issues. The equity as a 
source or nuance was -pioyi«B 
its greatest role in the late 
fifties, providing in the period 
from 1955 to 1961 just under 
12 per cent of corporate funds. 

Since then the percentage (as 
opposed to the absolute 
amount) of funds provided 
through issues of equity shares 
has been dropping, falling to 
only 5 per cent between 1965 
and 1969 and dipping as low 
as 2 per cent in the bear market, 
of 1970. 

Conversely, the proportion of 
funding needs met by various 
types of loans has been on the 
increase, with gearing ratio— 
the ratio of long-term loans and 
bank borrowings _ to share¬ 
holders’ funds—rising, in the 
case of the larger quoted com¬ 
panies, from 0.19 *n 1960 to 
0.42 in 1972. 

While it is clear that a broad 
recognition has emerged of the 
acceptability of higher gearing 
ratios, the report is able to tell 
us only a limited amount about 
the precise causes and impact 
of this changing pattern. It 
does, however, point to the 
sharp drop in equity issues after 
the introduction of corporation 
tax in 1965, this, having the 
effect of restoring in a strength¬ 
ened form the fiscal incentive 
to the use of retained and fixed 
interest finance. 

As for the impact oE the 
introduction of the imputation 
tax system in 1973, the report 
concludes that it is too early ro 
judge its effect. Ip the mean¬ 
time, however, it is clear that 
there has been a significant re¬ 
turn to the use of equity financ¬ 

ing in the current year on the This is particularly true 
back of tbe recovery in the where a fund has basic con- 
stock market. tractual commitments to cover 

And the report suggests that and, as tim report point out, 
present indications are that the tois_ type of investor has become 
trend towards higher gearing rapidly more important in the 
over the last decade may now context of tbe market as a 
have gone as far as is generally whole over recent years. 
accepted to be prudent. But if the growing iropnrt- 
sbort, and in addition to the aace of the pension funds and 
general wisdom of financing insurance companies is well 
long-term risk projects with an enough known, what is possibly 
element of risk capital, there something of a revelation iu 
could be a more basic need for the report is the extent to 
equity finance over the next which existing pensioners. 
few years. elderly people and those on 

But do dividends play an im- below average incomes depend 
portant role in attracting this on investment income, 
equity finance ? First the re- Figures for the 1972-73 

from their investment. receipts had' total pre-tax m- 
The investor paving a high comes of less than £2,000. More- 

level of tax on investment in- s°me 57-5 Per cent of all 
come is obviously more inter- dividends and taxed interest 
ested in capital gain, taxed as it P11^ out t0 individuals in that 
is at the relatively low rate of wenC » Pea*°°ers and the 
30 per cent. Those paying the 0,“- 
standard rate of tax or, as in So. although less than 10 per 
the case of pension funds, no cem of all taxpayers were in 
tax at all, tend to be more receipt of investment income. 
Interested in income. there was dearly a not insigni¬ 

ficant sector nF the community 
whom dividend restraint stood 
to hit extremely hard, particu¬ 
larly against a background of a 
rising rate of inflation. 

But even if one chose to 
argue that consideration of this 
secror of the community must 
rank as only one of many con¬ 
siderations in the dividend con¬ 
trol debate, tbe report makes it 
clear that there was much con¬ 
cern among all investors on the 
way in which companies were 
not being permitted—where 
they had the funds in the first 
place—to maintain their divi¬ 
dend in real terms. 

Dividends were die only form 
of personal income to fall in 
real terms in the years from 

- conClu&eV?7‘? 
the returns to equity holding 
must be competitive wiib the 
returns which investors can 
obtain on alternative invest¬ 
ments. 

“ If they are not ir is un¬ 
likely that the past level of 
savings for equity investment 
will he maintained.” 

John Whitmore 

Montague L Meyer Limited 

Points from the Chairman’s Statement 
for 1974/75 

Business Diary : Gome in number two • Wheels of justice 

1. World-wide fall in wood pro¬ 

ducts prices, which we anticipated, 

resulted in minimal purchasing of 

our main raw material, softwood, 

and as a result our turnover fell. 
Our associates were also affected. 

2. We have considerably streng¬ 

thened our balance sheet Stock 

holding reduced by £7m. and 

debtors by £8m. 

partners are MacMillan Jardine 

Limited, we have had a most 

successful year and considerable 

expansion plans are in hand. 

5. Since the end of the year we 

have purchased 50% of Keizer 

Venesta Limited, sheet material 

distributors and owners of a 

number of other companies. We 

feel this investment will be of 

Paolo Baffi, the new governor 
of the Bank of Italy, has been 
former governor Guido Carli’s- 
shadow for 15 years, becoming . 
number two in the bank in 
I960, the same year as rhat in 

• which his chief became 
govern or. - — 

As befits a shadow, Baffi has 
rarely been quoted in the__ 1. Italian or foreign press, though 

been concerned--with 
international monetary - affairs 
for years, from the time of the " 
Italian peace treaty and the 
foundation -of the -EEC. - 

Married mth two children, he 
/l/s, like Carli, a northerner, bora 

19H near Pavia in Lombardy, 
i '% lhe Bbccooi Dnxversity-fh“ 
■ Milan, he. joined rtbe Hank of . 
r *taly 1935 and has been there 
| ever since.;" 

hl In his spare time he lectures : 
►ifcoii monetary and politics 
Ijjit Rome ^iVersity.' 

HB There is already speculation 

Ph11. th,e, WaS&Mt. of the f Bank of Italy more of a 
Jjtwo-man show rbaa^adepCarii, 
^■'ith Baffi t»hcentraffij£0n fhe 
Wnternal monetary scdSr^d 
Kaew director-genera!,' Bnaid,, 

Kpssola handling -interzonal 
Mpionetary affairs- a -..’caL. 
Pj Ossola is well known abtfcjd 
■Jiaring been chairman pr^be 
■jroup of Tea and .ciosely a^k.- 
■nated with the estabUshmentqL- 
jispecial drawing rights.-He is. yefv 
IF mother northerner, ‘ bom 

-ecco. on- Lake Comp- in-1913,, . 

The Bank .of- HaJy,.*has;JiWfr.\ 
a traditiph oT teamwQrlL " 

md now more fchhh evffr-J 
he promotion of Mario Ercoiani • 
o deputy director-generaL The ! 

" “ the exchange rate’s so. much in her favour that we feel 
justified in paying our all pair practically nothing.” 

same age as Qssola, he ‘is not a Although conducted in a more 
northerner, --but comes from businesslike manner than the 
jj0pie. annual, extraordinary and class 

Iu these times of violent shareholders’ meetings, this one 
currency speculation, it is could still run and run. Indeed, 
Ercoiam who has: had oh his if as is possible, the hearing 
desk the “ hot; line ” to the does nor finish today, then Mr 
central banks of other conn- Justice Templeman will have to 
cries- " see ab°nt going into extra time. 

. - • • The problem is that term 
I ninnpr ends tomorrow and permission 

rLeyiana runner has to be sought»s« mw the 
Uk. British Ley land excrava- Long Vacation. Among those 

-is plaving to thinnish that might be don-ncast ^t-sudj 
SSc-'Snce it moved .to. the a development might bsMichad 
-Higif5Court, although it ‘was Butterfield, who .with David 
■Sing roo^ oSly' when the Powell • is appea^g ror. Ae 

of arrangement hearing ^ 
opened on Monday. holders Association. 

Butterfield baa organized a 
yacht club race to the Azores, 
starting on Saturday. Inriden- 
tally,.it sounds a most civilized 
club, for race rules stipulate 
there must be at least one 
woman on board each boat in 
the race. 

The hearing has been helped 
along greatly by Mr Justice 
Templeman, who has steadied a 
number of fiounderers in the 
morass of documents the case 
involves. He made himself 
popular early in the hearing by 
removing his wig, a signal that 
the miserable" pleaders could do 
Jlkewise.- 

Tfae most eloquent speaker 
has been Brian Dillon, QC, for 
the company, who seems at ease 
with the papers- Powell and 
Butterfield are complemented 
by two individual shareholders, 
Noel Falconer and Joan Gibson, 
who each hope to lay their 
views before the judge. 

A notable absentee has been 
British Leyland’s chairman, 
Lord Stokes. On the day the 
hearing opened he was at 
Olympia, where he opened' a 
fire-fighting exhibition. 

Back-handers 
The American government 
seems to be heading for some 
soul-searching over' Lockheed's 
claim that disclosures of back¬ 
handers paid to overseas 
officials could jeopardize profit¬ 
able foreign contracts. 

Tbe aerospace and weapons 
manufacturer has admitted 
both to the Securities and Exr 

change Commission and to a 
Senate foreign relations sub¬ 
committee that tidy sums have 
found their way into official 
pockets from commissions legiti¬ 
mately paid to overseas agents. 

Both the SEC and the sub¬ 
committee are pressing for 
names and details, while Lock¬ 

heed wants to disclose only the 
total amount involved, des¬ 
cribed as “not small.'* 

The problem is that Lock¬ 
heed is into the United States 
government for about $J95m_ in 
loan guarantees, and anything 
that could damage the com¬ 
pany’s prospects abroad makes 
it harder for the government to 
get its money back. 

This squabble blew up after 
claims that Northrop Corpora¬ 
tion, which is said to have 
failed to account for payments 
of about £30ra over the past 
three years to overseas agents, 
had modelled some of its 

. foreign sales practices on those 
of Lockheed. 

Lockheed, however, insists 
that it has not made any un¬ 
lawful domestic political contri¬ 
butions through a “slush ; 
fund ”, such as Northrop tf 
alleged to have set up. 

Meanwhile, in . Caracas, i 
Venezuela, a judge is summon¬ 
ing for interrogation the heads 
of 15 oil companies, including 
Shell, Exxon and Texaco. The 
Venezuelan Federation of Pub¬ 
lic Accountants is alleging that 
the companies have “ milked 
120m barrels of crude over and 
above their concessions between 
1959 and 1970. 

3. Our merchant companies have benefit to both of us. 

traded satisfactorily. Some of our ^ are so constituted today 

specialised companies have had that we do not need boom times 
excellent results. t0 show high profits; reasonably' 

4. In the Far East where our normal conditions are enough. 

SUMMARY OF RESULTS FOR YEAR ENDING MARCH 31,1975 

1975 1974 

Turnover £135,000,000 £142,000,000 

Group profits before taxation £7,153,000 £12,712,000 

Retained profits plus depreciation £4,021,000 £6,591,000 

Ordinary shareholders funds £34,779,000 £32,443,000 

Earnings per ordinary share 7.6p 14.6p 

Dividend per ordinary share 1.9p 1.8p 

m/m 

Montague LMeyer Limited 
VilUers House. 41-47 Strand, London WC2NSJG 

Telephone: 01-839 7766 

X 
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COMPANY MEETING 

Caledonia Investments Limited 

Sir Nicholas Cayzer Reviews Year’s Results 

Pruning, reshaping and export 
drive spark RFD revival 

The 46th Annual General Meeting of Cale¬ 
donia Investments was held on July 30th in Lorn 
don. The following is the circulated statement of 
Sir Nicholas Cayzer, Bt., the chairman : 

The results were very much as expected, hav¬ 
ing benefited from increases in the final dividend 
paid by The British & Commonwealth Shipping 
Company'Limited (B & C) in August, 1974, and 
the interim dividend paid by that company in 
January, IS75. 

In a difficult year, trading, before interest 
charges, shows a marginal increase. This is a 
rather better performance than the figures indi¬ 
cate as, prior to the close of the year, we dis¬ 
posed of a SO per cent interest in our South. 
African subsidiary. Sintered Metal Components 
tPty.) Ltd., to local interests, with the result that 
this became an associated company. While in 
recent years this company has prospered, the 
base of management was very narrow and sales of 
siutcred parts were confined largely to the motor 
industry. By association with a large engineering 
group the opportunity for advancement is en¬ 
hanced. Both the Amber and Urquhart groups 
continue to make progress, though in the case or 
Urquhart the cost of opening up in Germany was 
more expensive than anticipated. Our thanks arc 
due to the management and staffs of the com¬ 
panies concerned who have striven hard to im¬ 
prove on previous performances. _ 

The balance sheet shows a considerable degree 
nf liquidity arising significantly from the repay¬ 
ment on 31sr December, 1974, of Loan Stock by 
E Sc. C, which was issued bv that company on 
the acquisition of The Scottish Lion Insurance 
Company Limited, and a nart disposal of our 
Holding in Bramalea Consolidated Developments 
Limited, a Canadian property development and 
investment company. Since the close of the year, 
»*e have sold the balance of our holding and 
1 should explain that the sale was made to accom¬ 
modate a new situation which has arisen in 
Canada and is becoming apparent in other parts 
nf the world. I refer to the impediments being 

Kv Ashlcv Druker ctiviqenu are *«. 

RFD Group so arduously for TE8 “"urSo^r "“cliu-bed Froo, By Margaret WoUers ' . 

blTes has £of» uoXdtim S? ' 

I ' f^coS SmT&rordVS "/noW caught in ^ ^ 
:r a month reason for the rurnround on items, of £444,000 against stormy saga of Haw Par and " _* T™ , 7no ^Mue-. 
ide into a the recovery at RFD-GQ, the £43.000. represented goodwill pa fhe Malaysian state controUed 10 *wno.for. election,, was' Sot-,. 
€,000 with largest operating subsidiary, a consolidarion from the acquist- pernas Securities present-**--the' meeting, 'a& 
. and beset maker of inflatable lifesaving non of Tranmere Textiles now chairman, Mr David. *be Position, ofMr GgjIvy Wat*■ 

Avon soil equipment, melding marine and written off, as well as some ronld eive no further son ■ Who resusmM » T>„j * 
fth of the aircraft liferafts. escapes slides. £143,000 for acquisition costs. ™ resigned as Haw Par’s 
5 hoard re- and salvage systems. This fol- The l-82p dividend, before the director-and who has 
it February jowcd hard on a drastic re- extraordinary items, is covered “JPSLJJL. fffiJTJJ* nUL - ^ten@te -on the LT 

shaping of the management and 5J2 times, and, after, lo limes, m^dato^ °^r by Hawr ijr. hoard for^some years, is being ' 
5p payment adoption of more realistic com- while net tangible assets per ?n„jf2rS? i67 — . 
pays a total mercial policies, particularly in ordinary share rose from 30.1p L0r°?n xaiceo er -^aneL, - . in- juisw.'er.'..tD. shareholders’ 
lm allowed, export markets. to 33.8p. Referring to rumours[.'■'riaat. questions,1 Mr Mitchell., said ' 

certainly The group now sees itself in The general market improve- LT was contemplating;va.;sfifift" jwiid that LTs net asset' value . . 
g 1973-74's a sound financial position, and ment was heralded at balf-mne oF domicile to Malaysia^ -lie -per share .was lG3p and ihatia - 
ire tax, the it is now concentrating on long- in January wherx pre-tax profits confirmed that any^^uclr move;shiftof domicile would, put the ' 
ed to the term development both in Bri- turned round from a E->50,000 would require . aharen.^defi*2xsroup in a disadvantageous fee 
profits and rain and abroad. In this light, loss into £732,000 profit. approvaL But Tje^ljxlicifed.'.a position. 

dividend are at peak levels, trading to date this >ear has 
, , though the results include been going well. 

arduous.lv Tran^ere Textiles for a full Turnover climbed from 

leaves shareholders 
in dark about future 

placed in the way of companies with a signifi- news with a record p - 
cant foreign shareholding acquiring land for tax pram forj**.***[■ 
the purpose of development. I think in cases 31 after Sjjnn* in thie 
such as BramaJea the restrictions fail to recog- the tune of £^50,000 By con 
nise the coutributions which have been made trast Avon, just ovc 
over the years by the use of foreign capital in ago. reported 0inl 
the creation of a new community. It is our mien- steep._J?SLnn_5 j:m ’antj beset 
non to reinvest the money as opportunity arises recovery op ’ Avon still 
but, taking into account our own loan capital with trading wo« Avon son 
and the total value of the portfolio, the degree bolds on , . p 
of liquidity is not out of proportion to the whole. Inration cut last February 

Undoubtedly, wc are living through a period *CD ^ 
of great difficulty and uncertainty. To keep afloat to a sole D°™n*e- navment 
will require a re-emergence of all the good tradi- After 
rional counnoosense of the people of tin, nation. Ian y«r. JfD no» P«« « ■o«1 

*_ c- Mi-i.ni,- r,VJur -aid tliere Tbines have certainly The group no»v sees itself in 
wu littfe™?eoufdadd to fe statement which bumm/d. Following 3973-74’s a sound Financial position, and 

rhp Arlnt/ At the Annual loss of £350.000 before tax, the it is now concentrating on long- 
rSSSi Marine nf The British & Commonwealth group has recovered to the term development both lp Bn- 
ShPorf^SlSSnJLtirifed, whith had been held ?int where turnover, profits and lain and abroad. In this light, 
earlier that day, he had advised that although — “ ~ * 
a downturn in profits from the level achieved -b *■ t 

s.na'wrsEdbro not despondent 
be unable to recommend ordinary dividends for * m 
1975 in excess of the 1974 dividends by the statu- J | nil lfl ATC 
rory 10 per cent maximum. In the course of UCuLfllC JLdUU Jill. UlUClij 
his' remarks he drew attention to the grave * „ , ... , 
national difficulties which were faced at this By Anthony Rowley working. AJI markets are 
time, and expressed the hope ibat the belated Afier heing virtually static ir depressed at present and un- 

irvTl rt n rv arises recovery hopes dim, and beset maker of inflarable lifesaving tion of Tranmere Textiles now 
mSStyoS mSS^Ji/capitS with trading woes. Avon soil equipment, inriding marine and written off, as well, as some 

the degree holds about one fifth of the aircraft liferafts. escapes slides. £143,000 for acquisition costs. 
tofSJnSJriSnWirite whoTc! RFD equity with its board re- and salvage systems. This fol- The l-82p dividend, before the 
t ot proportion nerjnd presentation cut last February jawed hard on a drastic re- extraordinary items, is covered 
3?,n£!2f«Kr l?k4pSt to a sole nominee. shaping of the management and 52 times, and, after, 2.5 times, 
•rgence o“ alT'rhe good tradi- AFter its token 0.15p payment adoption of more realistic com- while net tangible assets per 

MImi- of this nation, last vear, RFD now pays a total mercial pohaes, particularly in ordinary share rose from 30.1p 
or me peupic v J.'S2p, the maximum allowed, export markets. to 33.8p. 
r Nicholas Cavzer said tliere Things have certainly The group now sees itself in The general market improve* 
iSl i, hfeC.f^-me5t^which hummed. Following 3973-74’s a sound Financial posmon, and ment was heralded at half-time 

loss into £732.000 proFit. 

After being virtually static ir 

working. All markets are 
depressed at present and un- 

Tricontrol, the highly geared tho&ht« «'long-term plan foi 
group with a stake In the .tbe Jrotecaop of the industry. 
Thistle North Sea oilfield, and •' 
a commercial division . '.to T> vi 

generate the money needed "for J>3pCi1C FR2CS 
evnlnrarinn ha* mixed npwc Frrr . efforts of the Government to attack the omls fjrst the profits nf J'ke^ eItiftI?pr0T1* b ,-rtL1136 exploration has mixed new for .® 

of infiarion would not be too little and too late. £dhro (Holdings), the commer- start or 19/b at the earliest. shareholders. It reports-.that -Mn i9Tlt(HUl 
He re-aiTirmed his belief in Free Enterprise, tor - j vejjicle equipment group. Nevertheless, the "longer I arraoeements for financing. * caMi-VAnM. 

- __HI._1-1 -_hn C9UI Iff F ... ■ . ...« .. In-I, I , __I___ ' 1 ■ . TIi« 1 in rh. 

Meanwhile, £lm of .the £l.Sm . 
write-down of-the group’s un--’ 
quoted ..investmentfC has been - 
restored. , --.-t 

Accounts ride 
indhrion of n Funds statement nc i c-ta i u uiv:u mo —■■— ■ ., . Clal vcim. ic ^iuu^ -- - \ 1 mi uuauuug. l’ m B « tt. , - 

without a profitable private sector he saw little rQj.£ 12, per cent Qver ,ast vear term continues to look attractive development costs are gohig, ™ split in the Vantona-un audited accoums is required. ;, 
hope for the future. ee . as a whole, to a record figure having regard to increased I well. Bridging, finance has!-board about Spirella's bid was, by SSAP 10, Statements of ; 

The economic climate was botmd to aifect tne of ri Blm before tax Sales capacity in our manufacturing j been secured by Government ' brought into focus yesterday by Sourcei “apd^ Application-, of 
trading potential of the subsidiaries, Urquhart for the year rnse 3S per cefTt units and greater spread in j Guarantee, and it 'is' unlikelytwo meetings, one of them us>,-Funds , which ^.published . 
Engineering and Amber Indusmal Holdings, but {n vajue t0 £15.401, nf which sales territories", Mr Tindale i that further calls will be made official, held in Manchester. yesterday toy the JJmted Kiqg-/.. 
in both cases current trading was satisfactory. exports and overseas sales adds. { on general funds. Rothschilds' Mr Basil Glass, the former «om accountancy oodles. Enter- UMMl v-- - —      ' . *£■ m. 1 WAliUI LO ailU tl 

Overall, he would not expect any significant accounted £nr 55 per cenc. 
change in the ultimate profit of rhe group for 
the year to March, 1976. 

The Tteport and Accounts were adopted. 

But the chairman, Mr law- profits are unwkel 
rence Tindale, warns share- last_ year's, Edbro 
holders in his preliminary state- position, remains 
ment that, though the current final dividend eq 

llldL LU1UIC1 Lmu> Will UK nisae UWM ---. --- - - JI- T~— .. 

adds. on general funds. Rothschilds Mr Basil Glass, the former °om accountancy^bodies. Enter- 
Meanwhile, though this year's are advising TriceatroT do this, chairman of Vantooa who now pnses wip or.gross..; 

profits are unlikely 10 march in North America, the groap’s claims he was “sacked” last locomeof under£25,«M>are. ^ 
last year's, Edbro’s financial share of Montana gas output year, called the informal meet-"- •. the .-standard, - ■ 
position, remains strong. A ! averaged 35IS maUioo cubic feet log before the AGM- .He and which is eltecOye far^acconot; 
final dividend equivalent to a dav io the first. quarter to the mauaging director Dr John penods De^npiog on or .“Mr-.- 
4.88p gross is recommended < March 31 wmink 22.3 million, filaclcburo support the bid, while January;!, 197 6, ; ^.C year opened strongly, rhe order 4.88p gross is recommended > March 31 against 22.3 million, Slackburo support 

■_1_ ■ r.ll_ _ tf_- n.nrr final For I f a , . “T ■ ... , _nillJ-. intake has since fallen off making a _gross final for the and in Canada 
" appreciably ”. This has Jed year of 7.27p against 6.47p last continue to be 
to redundancies and short time year. uur the con 

and oil sales Mr Herbert PiUdogton, the'pres- 
contimie to be satisfactory. ent chairman, and 

"But the coralierdal division directors oppose ir. , .u- —-. 
I was hir by tetfninal engineer- Amid hectic scenes Mr .Pilk- _fr 

ing losses, and the Silverline ington claimed Spirella would 
Travel Group’s Xoadon airport close down five Vanrona fac- 
coach operation. Builders tner- tones if Vantona gained control. *"®- 
chanting is al3o suffering. The For his part Mr Glass wants the; KfaJSn1?? 
pre-tax profit for the ihree deal to go through. If this is ■ SliOaO ro, the year ,to March 
months to March was only not possible he warns the. board 
£170,000 against £299.000 des- reunited under a new chairman m% 
pite a rise in turnover. And and with two new non-executive Pnration rax jnsses of^£150.000 : 
the eventual return from the directors. He wuttld reluctantly availapie to b& earned for- - 
North Sea remains anyone’s serve on tire board, but wft*i ’ •‘warP ■'®y certain _ group cont¬ 

ent chairman, .and two other Metropofe Inds 

tt’-.i-'V' 

th 

The rapid growth of the world's 
^vpu»wiK/ri yixscroi nz> CK yi tJrfl 

challenge to the chemical in¬ 
dustry. Harvests must be safe¬ 
guarded, food reserves pro¬ 
tected. Bayer meets this chal¬ 
lenge. 

People don't only need food. 
They want to enjoy good health, 
have better clothing and their 
own home. Shapes and colours 
influence their surroundings. 

Plant protection products, medi¬ 
cines and pigments, textile fibres 
and thousands of chemical com¬ 
pounds, these too are part of the 
world of Bayer. You can rely on 
the economic and social 
strength of this worldwide enter¬ 
prise. 
Supported by its vast potential 
of knowledge and research, 
Bayer is helping to secure a bet¬ 
ter future. 

Kim should also have enough to eat tomorrow — together with millions of other children all over the world. 

Financial Statement* of Bayer AG and Consolidated Financial Statement* of "Bayer World’ 
(extracts expressed In DM million)__ 

Balance Sheets as at 31st. December 1974 
Assets Bayer Bayer Liabilities Bayer Bayer 

AG World AG V/o rid 

Tangible fixed assets 3.349 7,672 Capital stock 1,910 1,910 
Investments In aHiflated companies 2,272 746 Reserves, special items having 
Other financial assets 123 205 partly the character ot reserves 2,325 2,504 
Inventories 1,567 4.969 Profits received tram consolidated 
Receivables for goods sold companies, earned prior to 1973 — 66 

and services rendered 1.421 2.832 Minority interest — 887 
Other items 349 6B7 Provisions lor pensions 1.010 1,295 
Liquid assets 813 1,310 Other provisions 363 928 
Balance of consolidation — 507 . Convertible debentures 591 687 

Other long-term liabilities 1.7B0 4.667 
Other liabilities 1,595 5,470 
Balance sheet profit 325 316 

-— 
9.899 18.930 9.899 18.930 

Profit and Loss Accounts for 1974 Bayer Bayer 
AG World 

Sales 9,441 18.879 
Materials and other expenses nol shown separably 5.352 10.157 

4.089 8.722 
Income from affcfialed companies and other carn/ngs 369 431 

4,458 9.153 

Personnel costs, including pensions 2.757 5 693 

Depreciation 66b 1,338 
Interest expenses 216 755 
Taxes on income and property 740 

Year's net earnings 392 621 

Allocations to reserves 
Bayer AG 67 67 

Consolidated companies 
Minority Interest in profit __ _~z. 101 

Balance sheet profit = 325 316 

For fuller information about Bayer, 
please contact Bayer UK Limited, 
Department A 7, Bayer House, Rich¬ 
mond, Surrey TW9 1SJ, England. 

Bayer 
Aktiengeselfschaft 
Leverkusen 
Germany 

1974 in brief: 
• Increased raw material prices 
characterised the world chemicals 
scene. Tremendous increase in turn¬ 
over, but product sales volume no 
larger than in 1973. 
• Exports and production abroad vital 
elements of Bayer's worldwide busi¬ 
ness. Share of total turnover 66%. 
• Investments intensified: Bayer World 
DM 1797 million, 63% of which is in¬ 
vested in the German Federal Republic. 
Other concentrations: USA, Latin 
America and Europe. 
0 Profit after Tax (net profit) for 
Bayer AG DM 392 million, for Bayer 
World DM 621 million. 

O Strengthening of the reserves by 
DM 204 million — of which Bayer AG DM 
67 million. 

• Resolution of the Annual'General 
Meeting on 25th June 1975: Dividend 
of DM 8.50 for 1974 (1973: DM 8.-} per 
share of par value DM 50.-. .. 

/B\ 
f A \ 
(BAYER 

North Sea remains anyone’s 
guess. 

Charterhall offer £lm Glass was reelected to the board ~ Turaover" 
c TCji* i on a show of hands; but Mr Pxlk- £568,000 ft 
lOr Wbuisparken ington insisted on a poll, being 0.32p (nil). 

Charterhall Finance, the taken. • ki 
investment and mining explora¬ 
tion group, has made a share Seaham-TmXme 
offer worth just over Elm-for „ ,, . _ 
Whinsparken Investments. Holders of 70 per cei 

serve on the board, but with ™ar? certain group 
no pay. - Pames, 

Ac the formal meeting Mr ^eADERFLUSH (DOORS) 
Turnover Tor the-siv months,•” 

£568.000 r£464,OO0L Interim Is1' 

. MANCHESTER (fARAliES - 
■ rri~ -r- • Interim pre-tax profits, £78jDOO.-; 

eaham-IinXme -(£76.swn oh. 'sales ..of -fAlCnr 

Holders of 70 per cent of the t£3-37m>: DlTdK,d °'30p ‘W; ^ 

Terms are one Charterhall Scab am Harbour PLASTIC .CONSTRUCTION'S1 ; . 
for everv two of Wbinsoarken’s Hock Company say they . no Pre-tax profit for half' year-td ; 
4m shafts Mr M V??£r? * loneer regard as effective their ..March. £179.000 t£153.0flfl)* nn- 
dSeao^tnd the largS shti^ undertakings to accept-tbe offer turnover £2.43m (£2,llmh 
holder ia^miniSn^hrs *o» TJ^Ste Estiitea^ause dead l^p WfV ™ 
•ntrudd- io iLccopt tor W ac -simuigh. no. fault of TLE, no-. snau,Q retor _■.. • 
cent holding, and the board committed funds' tiave- been jtog/gROUP . 
intends to recommend the TOSe1?aij!,‘®Sf'1 ,_. . . Pre-tax profits for six month^; 
terms. TLE is taking legal advice aiO.OOO (£64.000) on turooverJpM 

The shares have been sus- ■"«* ^niaking- "«renuous £3.73m (hvpSm). Dhridend 6Mf. 
pended for nearly 18 months- efforts” to find alternative C2.5p> Kesnns nor 

sources of money so the offer parable. 
can go ahead. -1 

longer regard as effective their ..March. £179.000 (.£153-000)*. on 

terms. 
The shares have been sus¬ 

pended for nearly 18 months. 

Blow to Fisheries can go ahead. 

Commenting on the Govern- WIT nrnvitinns • 
mentis decision on fishery sub- 1 provisions 
si dies, Mr P. M. Tapscott, head The report of Rothschild In- 
of Associated Fisheries, said vestment Trust enntains a 
that he regretted the reduction further write-down of the 
in tbe subsidy for larger ships group's RIT . European Pro- 
by £10 a day each. “This is the Percies company, 
bulk of our fleet and will re- The interim report in De- ] 
duce our subsidy by 15 per cent ceraber included a reduction 
compared with the first half of »n value of £1.8m. which 
the year.” mainly related- to the Man- 

Mr Tapscott also complained hattan Centre, the .problem 
that rhere was still no sign that property in European’s, port- 
the Ministry was giving urgent folio.; This reduction has now 
___ been increased to £2.5m. 

TELEX-£25 p.a. > 

ll-votv bunlnam does ndi?waevant’ / • . 
a-Tele* installation, ol VW.-owi: )• j 
♦hen yoo should correidef. ( ... 
Ing our T«Iex Shoring Sbtvkb. V- 
Jimr fa the time to cut vWr 
phone bttt and 3peed up -your > ■; 

Oustneae. . • ( • ■ 

May we send our brdnlwr^fv?/ 
01-405 4442 Q1-24S 746»^-;..)^ 

British Monomarks . .(£R..,1928,A”"-.. 

Mining 

Mt Lyell down 
but setback is 
held in check 

Thanks entirely to its forfr 
sight in selling copper forward 
in the first seven months of its 
vear to end June on the London 
Metal Exchange at a profit of 
SAS.Sm, Mount LyeJJ Mining 
and Railway Company managed. 
to contain the setback in net 
profits for the year to end June 
to a drop from $A7.24m to 
$A3.l0m. 

Losses on the mining opera¬ 
tions of this low grade pro¬ 
ducer amounted io $A8.29m 
compared with a profit of 
SA 13.3m a year earlier. Total 
hedging profits of SAlO.Sm in¬ 
cluded sundry revenue to leave 
pre-rax profits down from 
SA12.4m to $A2.46m. In addi¬ 
tion some $ A250,000 was 
written off against the loan 
account of North-West Add 
after a reduction in superphos¬ 
phate production. 

On earnings down from 33.6c 
to only 14.4c a share, the final 
dividend has been slashed from 
12ic to 2.5c to leave the total 
distribution down from 174c_io 
5c a share as part of a move to 
conserve cash flow. Mount 
Lyell is 38 per cent beneficially 
owned by Consolidated Gold 
Fields. The shares closed un¬ 
changed at 95p. 

Beliambi delay 
Another Australian offshoot | 

of Consolidated Gold Fields, 
the 46 per cent owned Beliambi I 

Coal Company, is having to 

postpone its preliminary state- j 
mine until all the coal contracts j 
have been agreed with Japanese ! 
steel mills, which took effect j 
From the beginning of April. j 

* AIHS, then prices were i 
SA35.09 a metric tonne. But 
Foi lowing the guideline set by 
Mr R. F. X. Connor, the Min. 
is ter for Minerals and Energy, 

P*®loosed discussions 
left Beliambi having to accent 
S48.80 for the April-June 
quarter, tn be followed by 
$50.50 from July l until next 
March- But against a loss 
equivalent to £596.000 in 1973/ 
74, a profit is likely for the 
year just ended. 

inco 
THE INTERNATIONAL. NICKEL COMPANY 
□F CANADA, LIMITED 

The Directors of The International Nickel Company., 
of Canada, Limited have announced that in tbs future .. 
any dividends payable on shares issued by the- 
Company's Transfer Agent in London will be paid -in ’- 
U.S. dollars by cheques drawn in North America 

instead of by dividend warrants, drawn in London.-- 
payable in Pounds Sterling as in the past. 

Also, effective v/ilto the opening of business ‘on 
August 1. 1975 The Royal Trust Company of Canada, at 
54 Jermyn Street. London SWlV 6NQ« £nglaiid, has 

been appointed Transfer Agent for this Company’s 
shares in-London. Transfers of shares of the Company 
prior to that date should be sent to the present London' , 
Transfer Agent, Morgan Grenfell & Co. Limited. , I 

If additional information is needed, please contact 
tbe undersigned c-’o International Nickel Limited, :- 
Thames House, Millbank, London, SW1P 4QF, England. 

D. C.McGavin 
Secretary 

THE BRADWALL (F.M S.) 

RUBBER ESTATE LIMITED 

At the sixty-fifth Annual General Meeting of the 

Company held yesterday Mr. T. B. Barlow, the Chairman 
said;— 

The results for 1974 for Bradwell can be1'brie®- 

summarised: a record trading profit of £484,854 wh** 

included £220,782 being interest and dividends. 

Staffield Estate 612 acres planted was sold for £332.^®' 

net which probably will entail a payment of £27J15 

gains tax. Once again our balance sheet total lias increa5ed 

from £2,946,909 to £4,858,845 and of this the estates and 

fixed assets before selling Staffield stand at £2,728,908 ahd 

current assets account, far £2,129,337. Your Board expect » 

be able to put forward a scheme in tbe autumn at 811 

Extraordinary. General Meeting whereby the capitaT be 

increased and the Company’s activities may be widened. 
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The stock market-^* . 
poor form yesterday, wiQL-Wlts 
weakened Doth by ufiy®. m_ 
terest rarcs in the uiptf States 
and by a fresh'faJLift sterhng, 
while equities down in] 
dismally thin .traduHL-'.: . 

Rumours ofibsses in tbe pro¬ 
perty world were allayed tv a 
firm denial from the boardroom 
of MEPC. and leading shares 
sraged a partial-recovery-at the 
end of the session! But second 
line stocks suffered losses, as 
the professional market men 
began to abandon -faith., in the 
prospects'for. the current trad¬ 
ing AccounL.... 

Gilts - lost _ their recent 
shine j'u a thin1 and uncertain 
market. Prices slipped back 
in all. sections.- with-few signs 
of cheap,buying to stem the 
decline. -'The. weakness of 
srerliugin the afternoon was 
deed as a small unsettling 
influence. 

a Shorts ” opened . 'easier 
and soon lost 1 or } point, Al-, 

Paiason & Barfos, with interests 
in fruit juice products and 
catering : equipment, moved up . 
bp 3p to 36p as the.-market, 
awaited developments from the 
bid approach reported in May 
by Keyset Ullmarm, the major 
stakeholder. ■. ■ 

though they then held steady 
for most of the .day and even 
recovered 1-36 point or so at 
one stage there was. a further 
easing in the afternoon. . Most 
stocks were J point off on the 
day. 

“Longs” opened steady, 
but fell back aod were mostly 
2 point down on the day. 
dealers said that activity was 
at modest levels. 

The malaise in the equity 
market took a turn for the 
yforse. * Turnover, was “ abys- 
-?a i"*-^ words..of one 
dealer—and this may have en¬ 
couraged the revival of' market 
ieajrs. “that sotne small stock- 

. brokers could be . finding the 
going very difficult. Also un¬ 
settling the City community 

hints—later denied—that 
MEPC had suffered property 
Josses in Australia, and oervous- 
oess regarding die outcome of 
the rights , issue , from Smiths 
Industries—which disclosed in 
late dealings- that ooly 3$ per 
ceot of the, rights had been 

. taken up by shareholders. 

A late rally in major stocks, 
which lifted the FT index From 
2S72 at 3.30 pm to a closing 
-level of 288.5, a net 33 down, 
reflected little more than bear 
closing operations. 

First blow of .the day came 
from De La Rue,-whose first 
quarter profits were'below even 
tbe depressed forecasts of the 
past - few. days. Shares in De 
Lp. Rue dipped to 141 p on small 
but persistent selling. 
.Disappointment from the in¬ 

vestment press .with the 

earnings stagnation at Bats 
took a further 2p off the shares 
at 290p afrer 2S5p. 

The market was nervous 
ahead of the annual meeting of 
shareholders in Bcecham,- and 
the shares eased to 27(Jp after 

in spite of a confident 
speech from the chariman. 

Chemical shares, such as 1C1, 
3p down at 250p, Fisons 2p off 
at Z33p and Glaxo Holdings 5p 
lower at 343p reflected a 
Business Hews review of 
prospects for the industry. 

Further -profit taking hit 
Furness Withy (224p), while 
losses 'of several pence were 
suffered by such engineering 
leaders as Metal Box (209p), 
Hawker-Siddeley (252p) and 
Pilkington Brothers (197p). 

But the late rally helped 
CKN, finally unchanged at 2l2p 
after 209p and Tube Invest¬ 
ments, also unchanged at 242p. 

The picture was much the 
same- among the electricals, 
where GEC (317p). EMI (167p) 
and Thorn “A’’ (154p> lacked 
suoporters. Housing and con¬ 
struction shares had an unhappy 
day. Costain dipped to 178p and 
Taylor Woodrow to 238p. 

Early losses in the store sec¬ 
tion were reduced later, and 
Marks & Spencer i94p> and 
Boots (Mpi ended only one 
peony down. Patterson Zochonis, 
upset on Tuesday by its Nigerian 
links, rallied to 320p. Rights 
issue announcements lowered 
Morgan Edwards, BTR and 
Normaod Electrical. 

Banks weakened while await¬ 
ing the next item of profits 
news—Barclays report today. In 

Shares in Imperial Croup stood 
firm against the market trend 
at 63p. when there was some 
switching from Bats, whose 
interim figures have been coolly 
receivcd- 

Company - Ord 
(ana par values) -- aiv 
Batb & Portland tZ5p) lot 1 
Edbro (Bldgs) (2Sp) Fin 3.17 
Exxon (&?) Qly 1.25" 
W. Henshall (lflp) 0.28 
Leda lnv lot 0.84 
Leaderflusb (Doors) (lOp) 

lot 0.32 
ML LyfcU Mining (25p) Fin 2.5 
Man. Garages (So) int 0.30 
Plastic Constn (lOp) Int I 
R. F. D. Group (lOp) Fin 0.87 
TMG Group (2Sp) Int 6.23 

Fittings (20p) Fin 2.79 

Latest dividends 

Wholesale 

Year 
ago 

3.02 
1.25* 
Nil 
0.84 

Nil 
5 
0.25 
0.73 
0.1 
2.5 
2.62 

Pay Year's 
date total 
19/9 
22/8 4.67 
12.8 
8/10 oTzg 
1/9 

T 
29/8 
18/9 _ 
12/9 1.17 
15/9 
15/10 4?29 

J-teV 

year 
2.47 
4.38 
5.00* 
Nil 
2.07 

Nil 
17.5 
0.73 
2.68 
0.1 
8.75 
4.02 

•where in ST E,£ 
establish gross, multiply tbe net dividend by 1.54. *DoIlars ashare. T° 

properties, MEPC dipped to 
136p in spite of denials of 
Australian losses. 

Oil shares remained depressed 
although BP were above the 
worst at 478p. A fall in London 
bullion prices were quickly re¬ 
flected in gold shares. But 
Australian issues were firmer. 

The weakness of trading in 
the Accountant just ended is 
emphasized by the official 
statistics just released. The total 
value of all bargains slumped 
from £5,223.3m in the preceding 
account to £3,411.4m. 

in equities the decline was 
from £581.9m to £472.9ni. Tbe 
figures are exactly comparable 
with 10 trading days in each 
Account. 

Equity turnover on Tuesday was 
worth £41.3m (1L.820 bargains). 
Active stocks yesterday, accord¬ 
ing to Exchange Telegraph were 
ICI. Shell, BP, Courraulds, GEC, 
Midland Bank, Land Securities, 
Unilever, Tate & Lyle new. 
Metal Box new and Marks & 
Spencer. 

Wiggins and 
Int Stores 
in reverse 
at midway 

Unlike their parent, British 
American Tobacco (whose 
results were reported yester¬ 
day), neither of its subsidiaries, 
paper-maker Wiggins Teapc and 
Inter national Stores, is bol¬ 
stered by a high content of 
overseas earnings (some 50 per 
cent of profits for BAT, apart 
from operating in a compara¬ 
tively' recsss ion-free industry). 
Interim results of both Wiggins, 
and International show that 
both went sharply into retreat 
In line with the trend in their 
separate sectors. 

On turnover for the 26 weeks 
to March 29 up from £118.2m 
to El 43.7 m. Wiggins's pre-tax 
profit dropped sharply from 
£13.33m to £9.97m, but stated 
after interest almost trebled 
from £l,3m to £3.5ra. 

International. which an¬ 
nounced in January an intended 
transformation of the company’s 
"■Village grocer” image into a 
major retailing force, reports a 
pre-tax profit more than halved 
from £2.47m to £900,000 for the 
six months to March 29. 

Astra to take rest 
of Zinc Alloy 

Midlands-based steel and 
engineering group Astra Securi¬ 
ties has made an agreed offer 
for Zinc Alloy Rust-Proofing of 
10p cash for each ordinary, 
valuing the whole of the equity 
at some £750,000. Astra already 
held about 24.4 per cent of 
Zinc Alloy. 

The terms for each pre¬ 
ference are 50p cash, worth a 
total of £7,000. Net tangible 
assets of Zinc Alloy at April 30 
were £565,000. 

COMPANY MEETING 

COALITE AND CHEMICAL 
PRODUCTS LIMITED 

As was indicated at the half- assessed the well could not be 
year stage, the return on sales flow tested. Work will be re- 
o; oils and chemicals substan- sumed in this Block when the 
tiaily improved during the year rig is returned to the Company 
as the result of prices on the in the summer. Meanwhile, an 
home market being allowed to important find ivas reported by 
reach more realistic levels and pan Ocean in Block 36/7. 
our bemg m a. .position to Siebens (UK) has a 10% 
capitalize on the higher expon: interest in dm Consortium, 
prices available on chemicals c- „ . „ . - 
that could be produced in excess S the,e1“? 0J#0uVina1Q(Slt1 
of the requirements of home Marc.h» l9/5» 

The fifty-eighth annual general meeting of the company was held SIKES’JoiJ* SSrSL'bvmSE? STrSiS 
al the Dorchester Hotel. Park Lane, London. W.1, on Wednesday. earer8contribute?£ ^sue, ^additional money to 
SOIh July. 1975. to overall profits this vear This finance continued exploration. 

has enabled us to maintain in- We propose to take up Rights 
creases in the price of Coalite ar a cost of £371,511 which will Statement by the Chairman, Mr. Francis L. Waring 

The Board 

within competitive bounds, 
despite the serious escalation in 
costs. 

to 

increase our total stake in 
terms of cash to £471,511. As a 
result of this operation, our 
percentage holding will be 
6.88% as against 8.26% pre¬ 
viously. 

Taxation outstanding at the 
Mr A. Goodsell has decided to end of the year, payable on 1st roaKt_ . 

retire from the position as Joint January, 1976, totalled _. , . 
. Managing Director of the Parent £4,578,745. This figure is after There are few comforts 

Company and all its operating allowing for stock relief of ®°“£ir£ with that provided by and Safctv 
?ubsidiaries, also to relinquish £541,000 which is, in effect, only y , . . 
nis seat on the Boards of these a Joan. Expenditure on.capital..”^2,heaithy • Operating as we do in the 
rompanifts with effect from additions totalled £1,083,000 ventilation in the right propor- carbonising and heavy chemical 

-vfnnrfav /50/h Turn* -1Q7G nurtnt* d urine the vear and there was tions without undue Joss or areas, safety at work has been 

il-2i 

cd service,-including a long autnonsea ana outstanding on.. _ 
teriod-u Secretajy, Air Goodsell 31sf March, 1975. Since then an nuorL coalite, continues to be mount importance. The stimu- 
las made a major contribution additional £680,000 has been ™e ID°st P?Pular _ all-purpose ]atjon an(j maintenance of the 

"o the success of our enterprise, authorised and other projects ?°?iest?9 s.°4d smokeless fuel 
. le will be greatly missed and are under consideration. being ideal for open fires an 

enod wchM nF -all - equally suitable for room- 
gooa vnshes of all - Dividend heaters and other closed of methods aod procedures. We 

Following an interim dm- appliances. have, for some veai'S. operated 
dead of 0.290 pence per share As was indicated at this time j0inc Safety Committees at 
a final of 0322 pence is pro- last year, gas is still the main each Works in an endeavour to 
posed which, together with the competitor to solid feel. It is ensUre that everybody is 

las the good wishes of all 
p;hroughout the Group for a long 

’*";Dd happy retirement. 
It has been derided to reverr 

required degree of safety- 
rnn<riniKno«« ar all lsuplc 

necessitates continuous renew 

o the arrangement of having a 
ole Managing Director and we f*«cu wuiui, lugcuiei. wild uie ‘•uiuyBuiu. ku wj<u *“=i-. ** to ensure tnat everyooay is 
rc indeed fortunate that Mr appropriate tax credits, gives a disappointing that there is con- intimately involved in ensuring 
\ E- Needham with bis thirty Sross dividend of 0328 pence, tinned^ reluctance, to price gas that positive action is continu- 
ears’ service- is available 'for This compares with 0.826 pence realistically relative to other 0usly maintained to minimise 
Ills onerous position. Be is 
dmirably qualified in.. every 
cspect and, equally important, 
e has the complete confidence 

. f all bis colleagues both at 
card and other levels. 

last year and is the maximum domestic fuels. the n-sk: Qf personaj barm. A 
permitted by existing counter We would like to take this revised handbook has recently 
inflation legislation. opportunity of thanking the dis- been circulated to all employees 

It has been announced by tbe tributive trade for their friendly re-stating Board policy on 
Chancellor of the" Exchequer co-operation and to commend health and safety aod encour- 

the activities of the Solid Fuel that :in future, new shares _ _____ _r_,__ _ m __ __ ^ 8^111^ WWM -fc«i n|-,tl_,, 
After careful consideration, I Issued in lieu of cash dividends Advisory,Service, of which we towards achieving the highest 
_ .. _■ r->r - will hp ,c inrnmfl Ac arp ennsrfMteiit mpmhers. __r vi.   i ,»?i_ 

active participation 

are constituent members. practicable standards. Where 
Oils and Chemicals accidents do occur, they are 

-r .l0 „ thoroughly investigated to make 
fo n o5£mX ^°fn2cLr ^ *• ^e -lossao, do 
strong demand eaperieS dur- -« JB« & _ 
ing the preceding finanaal year j director. 
continued until the early part ^ „J^*OVement “ I ^ Orlando Oldham becomes a 

A. summary of the consoli- of 1975. Even now our position a Tc^nt]nuin^ procew. 
dated- results, and financial is reasonably favourable . We have provided a medical 

inspection service since 1936 

ropose to vacate the'Chair on income. As 
OiU September, bv which time such an arrangement is no 
will have completed 60 years’ longer attractive to share- 

-oalite service. My Board col- holders, the Board has decided 
leagues have paid me the com- not t0 °?^e.r. fe*5. option in 
iJiment of inviting me to con- respect of dividend payments, 
inue as an ordinary director inflation Adjusted Accounts 

_md to make my -services 
-.dditionallji; available when 

anari^ Th?c t position adjusted for the effects although the exceptional prices inspect! c .... . 
pacity. This I am very h ppy inflation has been produced brought about by the export and the records indicate that 

r for the firsr time together with boom have materially reduced, we have reason to be pleased 
„ “ft specially^fomraate notes giving the basis of the in- ‘ jt is disappointing that tbe wllh1 the general health of our 

Cic flation accounts and explanation completion of the expansion of employees. 
of rie differences between the Ortho Phenyl Phenol raanufac- E ] Relations 

Jmnnam ms outttanding ore ofit before tax ^ histo- turing capaciiy coincided with h-mployee Relations 
snuals are well known and I 'rica I accounts and the adjusted a reduction in demand result- The increasing rate of inf It 

profit in the inflation accounts, ant upon the recession in tbe r'on^ has umommate re 
The basis of preparing the infla- textile industry. We are explor- Hussions on all aspects 
tioh- adjusted ‘ current purchas- ing the possibilities of exploit- business, not least on reiation- 
ing power % accounts is to con- ing our special manufacturing shjPf between management aod 

Ymr ivill he invfiaf 'tViP ▼ert.thehistorical pounds in the know-how ID this field. emolovees. LnnI a few ve»!-s 
(nniwl rlnpL nw^tiw conventional accounts by refer- We continue to be the most 
ipprore a^Sution tefincrease ence t0 the reIevant retail price substantial producer in Europe, 

indices. The exercise shows and possibly the world, of 
han the ^Ke Rnarrfr that , the -profit before tax intennediatesfor tbemanufac- 
rom fS of £9,603,000 fn the historical ture of herbicides. As a result 
rom t.J,000 per annum to LpOOO rnmnarec " with In^cnnatinn nf 
-er aimam and the fees of the SS^wwi ;^0,?lp-ares wtn 
hairman from £1,500 per “ 

accounts and 

Latest appointments 

Mr Lambie 
is chairman 
of Carron 

Mr John Lambie has been 
appointed chairman of Carron. He 
will continue as managing direc¬ 
tor. 

Mr A. J. Oyler has become 
chairman of Cuprinoi. His suc¬ 
cessor as chief executive is Mr 
W. M. Collins. 

Mr A. J. Avery bas been made 
an additional director of C. E. 
Heath (Underwriting).' 

Mr 0. H. Caldicort bas gone 
on the board of Joseph Ca us ton 
and Sons. 

Mr John Moore bas joined the 
court of directors of the Bank 
of Iceland. ... 
■~Mr G.' B. Parrack, a member | 
of the executive board of the 
Thomson Organisation, bas been 
appointed a director and Mr W. 
M. Brown, due to bis increasing 
commitments in die Thomson 
Organisation and Thomson 
Scottish Petroleum, has resigned 
from the board of E.C. (Hold¬ 
ings). 

Mr J. Board man Hill and Mr 
W. D. Nock Woodhouse join the 
board of British Mohair Spinners. 

Mr H. R. Jenkins has been 
appoinied a director of London 
and Lomond lnv Trust. 

Mr W. M. Higham. deputy 
chairman and managing director 
of Highams, has been made chair¬ 
man. He succeeds Mr A. E. 
Higham, who has retired. 

Mr Paul Heaver has become fin¬ 
ancial director of Deans Farm 
Eggs. 

Mr Barrie Mayes is now a direc¬ 
tor of Industrial Market Research. 
Mr Bryan Atkin, formerly an asso¬ 
ciate director, bas also joined tbe 
board. 

Mr A. R. (Ian) Chalk bas been 
appointed a director of Spicers. 

Mr N. Mountain bas joined 
Francis Shaw as non-executive 

it confident thar be will jbave 
ie best wishes of employees 
nd shareholders alike for a 
uccessful and happy period of 
•tficc. employees. Until a few years 

ago we had an enviable record 
in the avoidance of industrial 
disputes. Like many other com¬ 
panies, however, we now experi¬ 
ence. difficult^' in avoiding 
disruption of production due to 

> £3,000 per annum. 
These have remained un¬ 

hanged siuce 1964 and it Is 
J8Sesied that the proposal is 
ery reasonable in the light of 
ie changes that have occurred 
> the meantime. 

car in Brief 

accounts profit after tax of 
£4,593.000 is 43% lower at 
£2,621,000 in the inflation 
accounts. 

The most significant features 
of the. inflation adjusted 

kfxaLco »y«u* of a detailed investigation of - 
the inflation potential future demand and disputes, particularly at the 
tbe historical raw material availability, we time of annual wage negotia- 

decided to embark on a major tions. 
scheme of expansion in this As this statement is being 
field. This will double produc- written, we are resuming normal 
tion capacity of the principal operations after a strike lasting 
intermediate and substantially two weeks at the Bolsover 

... _ __ ___increase that of others. Com- Coalite .Works and -the Central 
accounts are the increase in the missioning is expected in the Refinery and over seven weeks 
effective tax charge and in the second quarter of 1976. ar the Coalite Works at Ask era. 

The optimism that was ex- charge for depreciation. When Following extended _ trials Grimethorpe and Rossington in 
ressed in the u Outlook “ the accounts are expressed in Coalite oils and pitches are now Yorkshire. Needless to say, this 
Action at this time last year pounds /of 'Current purchasing readily acceptable for road has. caused -damage and hard- 
as been •• fully justified by power, the-effective tax rate is surfacing applications and we ship. The Tragedy is that it was 
;ents. The results comprise approximately 66% whilst the are taking full, advantage oi au So unnecessary as the sub- 
vords in every field. depreciation charge increases this important development. scantial improvement in earn- 

by £2,148,000, an increase of in. tj16 °t. continuing ings was on offer before the 
-no- —- -1-i—ui- expansion it is increasingly rfi'gpme, jt js t0 be hoped that 

necessary ro protect our raw the current rate of inflation can 
material supplies. We- shall jje drastically reduced arid that 
take any action, including tne fhi*; v.tIJ. in turn, lead tn rhe 

nanri* ----- 
- „ , 70 over the charge in the his- 

turu0ver totalled- torical accounts. 
) 677*17a c comPared, , The above factors emphasise 
Benin £xports cuntnbuted ij,e necessity of generating a 

compared with - - - • 

; i -- 
• I-1 

ate non —'-, . , tne net-c«ity seuiunLius a   ■—-, ■   jom iv me 
■; 'S compared with hlgb level o£ profit ia order t0 installation of new ptan. g* rerunJ t0 ^ge neg0. 
ic-U' provide adequate finance. for b* necessary to achieve tiations and SD sfnn the Hr|Jn 

»™“ni wv^Ltaxacion future: operations and to main- “1S- 
RiS nqq inSL^lmpar®d wrh the value of shareholders’ siebens Oil & Gas (UK) 

“d ‘bssb- jsss. eqMity in reaJ tarms- ™ ‘ ,T,, 
eralloiving for a small invest- General Review Dunng the year Siebens (UK) 
'Dt ^ overdrafr We started tbe vear with drilled two wells with 

tiations and so stop the drain 
on national ’ and personal 
resources which continual dis¬ 
putes inevitably cause. 

Despite these difficulties, 
the the year under review resulted 

« pvoiij? rint-r^T — .»'.«• JU“.,SU, j—* -•*“- w„.._m Paresetier rig The ,Q a very substantial recovery 
Thrs ^ first, on Block 205/30, West of jn profitability" aiid you. mil, f 

uwp jn tj,e Comnar^r^u j ji“^L the Shetland Islands, was aban- know, wish me on vour behalf CrU" TnS th? cSf SlodSv doted S “dr,- hole”although to thank eotployee, for their 
f20.98S at the year end. _ With^ade and™ f=>«! °! hydrocarbons were cotttr.but.on. 

depreciation totalled of solid fuel similarly depleted, fe??®- „ - , _n ri^-i. The Future 
63sl» ^ together with a buoyant cbemi- 2/Jq dtoth of To forecast in_ the .present 
?%&&$££a economic cte would be 
ed a cash flow of tentlv sell all our production meebanicai fault made it neces- hazardous and foolish- It is, 

-piS stocking sary - suspend W or the however, ^unanimous view 

'luired for. increased Working interest return available on cash was confirmed and while the 
puaL ^ balances. quality of the oil could be come any normal difficulty. 

non-executive director of Har¬ 
greaves Group. 

Mr A. Hay has become sales 
director of Cation and Co. 

Mr A. F. Rawson has joined tbe 
board of Barrett Developments. 

Mr A. Lloyd has been elected 
chairman and a director of Mason 
and Bums. Mr R. Jones becomes 
a director. Mr N. Mason, Mr C. D. 
Hope aod Mrs N. Hope bave re¬ 
signed from the board. 

Mr job a Morgan has been made 
a director oE Cock RosscR Vint¬ 
ners. 

Mr T. N. C. Carflt has become 
a director of tbe Oil and Chemical 
Plant Constructors* Association. 

Mr Alan Porter bas joined the 
board of the National Water Coun¬ 
cil as financial director. 

Since the recent reorganization 
of Tl steel tube division’s prin¬ 
cipal seamless tube group, the 
following appointments have been 
announced to the board of Tubes : 
Mr F. Laverick, managing direc¬ 
tor ; Mr M. L. Booth, sales direc¬ 
tor ; Mr J. A. Fowler, commercial 
director; a ad Mr J. H. Marks, 
manufacturing director. 

Mr Paul Quinn has been made 
marketing director at Genard 
Industries. 

Mr Jim Yates has been made 
director and general manager of 
the newly formed industrial divi¬ 
sion of Salter Industrial Measure¬ 
ment. Mr Colin Trott becomes 
director and general manager of 
the newly formed commercial 
division. Mr Roy Todd is director 
responsible for the new export 
division. 

Since the resignation of Mr 
G. M. Rainbird as chairman, due 
to in health, Mr J. A. Owers has 
been elected chairman of Wester- 
nam Press. Mr W. M. R. Lee will 
be rejoining the company as 
general manager and deputy to 
the managing director. Mr D- 
BirdsaU becomes director and Mr 
M. Simmons deputy chairman. 

Mr j. R. W. Hampson becomes 
a director of Yorkshire Electric 
Transformer. Mr W. G. Thomas 
and Mr A. L. Wolfendale bave been 
appointed directors of South Wales 
Siritchgear. 

Mr Brian Bigley has been 
appointed regional secretary of the 
CRTs Yorkshire and Humberside 
region and Mr Steve Rankin to 
a similar post with tbe Northern 
region. 

Mr M. R. Field is now a director 
of Reid Walker Advertising and 
its subsidiary companies Savast 
and Score Research. 

Mr Stanley Keig has been 
appointed a director of Isle of Man 
Associated Investments. 

Mr R. Ellis has become a 
director of Brooks & Walker. , 
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THE BRITISH & COMMONWEALTH SHIPPING COMPANY LIMITED 

1S74 
Grass Profit 
£13(U;.0Ca 

£13,588,000 
1974'^ 

Profit Befof 3 ' ^1. 
Extraordinary ‘i-f 

tests h OrdiMi 
£8,6-30,000 ,-i Dividend u 

£L 1373 Gross 21;SS550 ! 
f6,316.00iT^r. (b 

18-742? 

* n Sir W.Nicholas Cayzer Bt 5 \] 
Brings up to date | t-\- 

his published ^ § 
report 

At the Annual General Meeting held on 
July 30th the Chairman Sir W. Nicholas 
Cayzer Bt. said: 

'Today l have to deal with our own afiaus in 
■the context of the grave issues which face this 
Country. I think that as a nation we may have 
lost our way. 

Recently, in a book entitled 'The Later Cecils'*. 
] was struck by a legendary story which concerned 
Lord William Cecil, a one-time Bishop of Exeter 
and a man whoss absent-mindedness was 
proverbial. On one occasion he failed to find his 
rail ticket when asked for it by an inspector. 
"Don't trouble, my Lord" the official assured him 
"we 3ll know who you are". The Bishop replied 
'That is all very well but. without a ticket, how do 
) know where I am supposed to be going". 

As t survey the political scene 1 ask myself 
"how many tickets have been lost ?" 

"I believe in Free Enterprise" 
I believe in free enterprise because it suffers if 

it fails to reach' its destination; it stands for 
freedom and in my view can be interpreted as the 
national bread-winner. Nor do I think it is 
inconsistent with the awareness of the needs of a 
constantly changing society. I cannot think that 
many people in this Country would vote for a 
communist state, which is the realistic alternative. 
Let us not deceive ourselves, if we are not on our 
guard and if we do not take positive action to 
protect ourselves, it could come upon us like a 
thief in the night. Freedom means many things to 
many people, amongst them, freedom from want 
and freedom of choice. Equally, it involves self- 
discipline for without such discipline others will 
Jack freedom. 

In private enterprise we seek to create. We 
have our successes; we have our failures. If I 
instance this by referring to our North Sea 
activities, we have the success of the helicopter 
group, the early promise of the support ship for 
pipelaying, the loss incurred as a result of the 
failure of the concept of a ship, designed to 
undertake repair and maintenance work on 
drilling rigs and other structures, and. so far, the 
lack of any significant discovery of oil or gas by. 
the consortium in which we have a small interest. 
All these activities have created work and, on 
balance, have made and we hope will make a 
useful contribution to the profits of the group. 
Of course, we would like to avoid the joss- 

' makers and will make every effort so to do. 
.. In ‘my statement, which accompanied the . 
accounts, I referred to our interest in leisure 
industries, British Island Airways and our 
hospital, as units which made losses in 1974. 
Though it is too early to draw any definite 
conclusion regarding maintainable occupancy 
levels in the hospital, you will be pleased to 
know that, at the present time, it is full. In the 
other areas there is a considerable improvement, 

•though present estimates still indicate that, in 
other than B.IA., losses will be incurred in the 
current year. 

Shipping 
Without wishing to be alarmist ft is only 

proper that I should draw your attention to the 
present climate in the shipping industry, to the 
clouds on the horizon and to the irresponsible 
action of the few who seem to wish to inflict 
wounds from which in the end they may be the 
worst sufferers. 

There is no improvement in the tBnker and bulk 
carrier markets. We have no tankers,, but have 
already laid up two of our bulkers and others are 
likely to follow, as this is cheaperthan continuing 
to operate them. 

The cargo liner trades are holding up well, but 
with surplus tonnage around the world we 
cannot disregard the possibility of intrusion 
from outsiders prepared to quote sub-economic 
rates. Furthermore, Russian ships have a different 
criteria of profitable operation, for it seems that a 
positive cash flow of foreign exchange is more 
important than the actual cost of ‘operating the 
ships and providing for their replacement, 
besides it is one of their strategic weapons aimed 
at weakening the economic position of the West. 
Jn addition, although it affects us only through 
our interest in O.C.L., there is the competition of 
the Trans-Siberian Railway in the movement of 
goods between Europe and the Far East. 

Labour Relations 
At this time of national difficulty, I think one 

might have expected maximum support from all 
connected with the industry, yet we have the 
tragic converse where, at Southampton, a work 
to rule by dockers has resulted in a diversion of 
mail ships to Antwerp, with a consequent loss of. 
earnings to the dockers themselves and many 
others associated with the'operation. if that were 
not enough, there is the loss of traffic and the 

' so- o: :-n cesnjp.r c 

mention*-"!, 
r 1974 operaim^ 
'■ ■!'? e-.c?o,.:or.^I 

■ f conVjKSi 
. -jo.j £•■» horn 

Alihnuqh 
* fCruise 
' i i-?y r!| 

mv.'Tiitu:.? of 
r l have alriv:dv 
-• m cerium areas 

payment nf unnocet'ar,- fer^nn «• rnanT'-. Onn 
is forced io :he conc'usicr. t.--: - - ;f 
one can tai; ii t‘iat - •■.hi-h I-■» «?rs 
receiving {fom iotii rr.rr;r'r - 
the advice cf thru o. t IJ.-..; ir n-’-.riier rn iVir 
nor their Cc.L--.irys Jn K j 
situation tne C'-in'iir/ ci■»*•" -s. lha jiirf-j '-r.rr 
suiter;, the riot! ci; syift; - only the wit : 
rejnice. 

The 1ov?es ha-.? hern sutTC'n'vf ;;nri nm?1 hs 
recovered, but it n ^n-.* ro-.vVv.inn ih’i :t,i 
men neve tal *n rh-.- d-t -i:-n or,n n; rr. 
to return in noj 

I r?or^l l- sed ;h-.r;- r=.- 
force; at c :i| ci A.-.-.-v ■ :?. 

Other than :.v» ,tvr,.i. v.um.to : 
Ihe mejoi nt-rf- tr?:■;»rj^ 

profit of £15.531 
credits of €3.O') a., 
completed :n e«rli?r vmi-. 
the distriputvn of o'- . 
further cred-t; -n;/ or. 
from seitlc.-.Kir'’, r . 
certainly no; c-r o; 
the 1974 csn:r!!-;,;i:.rr. 
reported ■COr;-.p'r»i|ior. 
of the ofiice erurpni '.i'. if.di." .r,. 

In regard to our in ?;;iu:-u inr.ome, vio 
estimate thar this v.ill be r.ii.nieined at about 
the 1974 level. 

I am ever cor.scio'.ir inai it i:. thrj men snd 
women who w.«i in the gioup. b.i afloat sid 
ashore, who rna'.g for our jucit > and o:i v'-'T 
behalf I would like to th?r,:. thc-r-i pu;-i!jur 
their effort;, tnough oui own efforts are incvilabiy 
conditioned by t.Tcumstancfs3 fcs*.r,nd cur 
control. We have a belated altr-mp; by Govern¬ 
ment to do something about in'larioi. but h may 
be too little and too late, and •: rerr-.a ■; to be sson 
whether they have the coutaos and unity to sco 
things through. NeverihsIns;, it /.it! h? some¬ 
thing if we can all begin un1c.;;nrd that 
inflation goes hand in han:l with i.'i:ori.p!c.yrr.?nt 
and if Government will grajo the :?c: ;r,at qoorj 
intentions are not enough. Although in 1374 we 
were net investors in the tools ci c-ur activities, 
confidence is sadly lacking and ;; is liriicrou:. for 
Government spokesmen to criticise: ;h^ pri-.-a": 
sector for failing to invest in ir.riaMr. r- (:'-.■ 
same time, to allow the economy to loeicr along 
from one crisis to another. 

Future Prospects 
In such circumstances. I feel it 'v/mild h*. 

wrong to try today to given an accurate for-*;?'.r 
of the outcome for the year. From nr- surve- r ? 
the position, we must expect a ri’-wnium :n 
profits from the level of sotne £1 £• ni.ilicr.. b<»[nm 
tax, achieved in 1974. :ha; i\ *,ha figure r.-j 
the exceptional credit of £3 nrilion. r4e.^nh<?tes .. 
having expressed This view. 1 have nc reason ; i 
think we shall not be ebie to increase our 
dividend by.the statutory 10 per cent ma-imum. 
nor do I doubt for a moment the capaci;/ of :h.-» 
group to achieve great things if the econ-.r :c. 
climare changes for the better. 

I will sum up by repeating myself. For pe'hapi 
by constant repetition we may pointth? tro:h. 

I firmly believe that it is not the will oi l!.c v-.' t 
majority of the peop.'a of this Country to wi;!-. 
destroy our way of life. Equally, I believe lost 
most people recognise that prosperity dops net 
just happen, it has to be created. The creators 
not the Government. They are you and me snrf 
everyone involved in the industry of this Cour.u-/ 
and we must proclaim the fact.- Free enterprise 
may not be perfect, and all concerned wuii 
management must keep this in the forefront of 
their minds; nevertheless, it has created tr-i 
wherewithal to provide the standard of li.ir.g 
which we enjoy today. There was a time when 
it was possible and fashionable for industrialisis 
to opt out of politics. If opting out means accept¬ 
ance of’policies such as nationalisation, which 
appears to me to be fundamentally wrong, I prefer 
to stand up and be counted. I believe in free 
enterprise; J believe in the profit motive because 
I believe it spells freedom and creates opportunity 
and incentive for those who wish to -work hard 
and accept responsibility, and by accepting 
responsibility, create the means of providing a 
belter life for each and everyone of us. 

Profit must not be a dirty word. It should be a 
yardstick of efficiency and the hall-mark of a 
company worth working for: the tax arising from 
the profit will make its contribution to the coffers 
of the Government, without which many of the 
services provided by the State could not be paid 
for, and out of what is left, much will go back into 
industry in the shape of technological develop¬ 
ment and the maintenance of the tools of the 
trade. 

I end as I began, we have kept our.ticket; we 
continue on our journey with confidence and not 
without hope." . 

•&TEN DIMUS (the B & C motto) —We press forward 
For a copy of the Report and Accounts telephone 01-233 4343 (Ext. 339.1 

or write to the Company at.Cayzer House, 2-4 Sl Mary Axe. London EC3A 8BP. 

EUROPEAN 
Three publications have been designed to provide a 
comprehensive information service on EEC and other 
European Law. No-one concerned with European 
business or law should be without this information on 
which so many important decisions will be based. 

Common Market Law Reports monthly 

European Law Digest monthly 

Eurolaw Commercial Intelligence twice-monthly 

For full information please write to: 

Common Law Reports Ltd 
Elm House, Elm Street, London, WC1 
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Business to Business 

CONTRACTS & TENDERS 

DEMOCRATIC REPUBLIC OF THE SUDAN 
RAHAD IRRIGATION PROJECT 

TENDER FOR CONTRACT R4—BUILDINGS 
Contractors wishing iu tender fur the- above-named wurks should apply in writing enclosin'.; 

Eurchase money tor the tender documents equivalent to -100 lone hundred pounds sterlumi 

r favour of Sir M. MucJonald & Partners, rhe Project Consultant to be received by them 

before 31 at August t975 at either of their office* „ 

at Demetcr House. Station Road. Cambridge CB1 -R*. U.K.. 

or at P.O. Bos 1754, Khartoum, Sudan. , . ,_ 
The works include houses, stores and workshops, etc. with water supply Ipr domesm 

purposes, local roads, surface water and domestic drainage. The works ore located at Tour 

locations in the Project Area some 200 to 300 km south east of Khartoum in largely 

undeveloped territory cast of the River Rabad. 

For tendering purposes, the works are divided into three contracts which may he 

tendered for singly or together. The Conditions of Contract are the FJDfC Conditions of 

Contract iInternationa!) for Works of Civil Engineering Construction with additions and 

amendments including provisions for escalation of price*. 

The buildings are all single storey. Foundations are in expansive cotton clay soils anil 

are generallv short bored partially reinforced piles tilth reinforced cone re re ground beam. 

Superstructures are brick with corrugated iron roofing on steel or limiter trusses. The 

□umbers and categories of buildings are listed below. 

Building Description 

Approx 

Unit 

Area 

m- 

N'o. of Buildings according to Coocract 

R4A R4B R4C 

Project 

Head¬ 

quarters 

(first third) 

Group Hi 

Head¬ 

quarters 

Remainder 

Project 

Head¬ 

quarters 

Groups 

r & ii 

Head¬ 

quarters 

Houses 

3-bed room f Superior» 1&9 4 1 10 
l.V, 12 ft 

2-bed room ye, IX 40 24 

1-bedmom ■>4 76 3J 138 110 
Rnchelor’s Quarters r.z6 2 2 4 

Rest House (Junior) .'iS I 

Re<t House (Senior) 603 1 
Office 1 
Office 430 1 
Office 396 1 
Office 292 1 
Office 3111 1 
Office 4+4 1 2 
Office 244 1 2 
Hospital 2.170 1 
Health Centre 453 1 2 
Car Shed 395 1 
Car Site*! 307 1 2 
Car Shed 2(Li 1 
Store 2 JO 

Store 1SU 1 
Petrol Store Rl t 1 
Workshop -SI 1 
Workshop fa.ll t 

Workshop 450 1 
Workshop 1W» 1 
Workshop 9 111! 1 
Workshop 496 I 

Workshop 200 1 

Contract 

No. 

R4.V 

R4.-B 

Rl.C 0) 

(ii) 

tnii 

Description 

Completion 

Date 

Project Headquarters i first rliird) 

Group III headquarters: 

I Headquarters: 

so¬ 
ldo-.* 
30"., 

100"n 
5U\ 

HW-’o 

Project Headquarters (second third I 

(last thirdJ 

Group 

Group II Headquarters: 

end May 

cod Dec. 

end May 

end Dec. 

end May 

end May 

end Dec. 

end May 

end May 

1977 

1*176 

1977 

1977 

197K 

197S 

1973 

1978 

1979 

Signed: IBRAHIM MOHAMMED IBRAHIM 
Managing Director 

Rahad Corporation 

DEMOCRATIC AND POPULAR REPUBLIC OF 
ALGERIA 

MINISTRY FOR INDUSTRY AND ENERGY 
SOCIETE ALGERIENNE DE REALISATION DES 

INDUSTRIES LEGERES 
ARIL—subsidiary of SONATRACK 

49. rue ties Fusilles. ALGIERS 

INTERNATIONAL INVITATION 

TO TENDER 
No. 02/75 

1ha Souali* ^-rm' tfu Buliw.i»ci or* InousAnw 
in vile* inlenit-iianal lenders (Of the supply of Itio loll wrung 

cqjfpmonr and . 

1. Mobile service equipment 

Hoists end handling equipment 

Generating eels, welding equipment and air compressors 

Chrtl engineering and construction equipment 

Various ranges of tooling 

individual (terns of tooling 

Electrical measuring and control equipment and surveying 

equipment. 

_ may bb*E.ln copies of live spociiicaiionB horn ih* Head 

Office Of ALRIL. 48. rue «(*> FusiHOs. ALGIERS. 

Tenders should lx? placed in two seated envelopes and should 

be murSted : " Appel d'Olires—A ne paj ouvrlr ". 

Tendera should arrive by not lat&r than IC.OO hours on 25lh 

August 1975. Bidders -shat! be bound by iheir ofieis lor a 

period of 90 (ninety) days. 

2. 
J. 

t. 

5. 

8. 
7. 

Bidders 

PLANT AND MACHINERY 

DEMOCRATIC AND POPULAR REPUBLIC OF 
ALGERIA 

MINISTRY OF HIGHER EDUCATION AND 
SCIENTIFIC RESEARCH 

DIRECTORATE OF UNIVERSITY PLANNING 
SUBDIRECTORATE FOR BUILDINGS AND 

EQUIPMENT 

INTERNATIONAL INVITATION 

TO TENDER 
International tenders are invited lor the supply ol equipment Inr 

lho computer centre ai iho Scientific and Technical University 

at Algiers lor items under (he relererno - U.S.T.A Lot 1-8 

Copies of Uij specifications may be ob'ained as from (he dale 

of publication ol this international invilahon to tender from 

Minister? de i Enseignement Superieur et de la Recherche 

Sclent if 1 que--Direction de la Planiflcation et de I'Grienlanon 

Umvenliaires—Sous-DIractien des Constructions et dss Equipe- 

menta 1, Rue Altar Bachir Place du ler Mvi Algiers. 

Tenders should reach the Ministry of Higher Education and 

Scientiric Research (Mlniatire de I'Enseignemeni Supferlew at 

de la Recherche Scienlillque) by not later than 4th September 

1975. 

The outer envelope should bo marked INE PAS OUVRIR A O I. 

U.S.T.A. LOT 1-8). Bidders shall be bound by iheir lenders for 

a period ol 90 days from 5th September 1B>5. 

FINANCE & INVESTMENT 

90%-95% MORTGAGES 

READILY AVAILABLE 

mnnaanm rradlti .iiauaDl*' 
fnr firsi-umc buyer* m 
ll'„ to 11V*. BuHriJng 
Society, lypummi* over mas- 
tiiiiim 35 sears, Hurt mortgages 
up to £2.000 over lO (NB 
niraiinuiu. Also bridging 
finance available immediately 
an sale or properties. 

1/ you are an ofiiatr acral, 
builder or private uuBylnuwi. fhnrn David firwn nn 01-422 
733. or 01-341 4054 

Empire Mortgage Urukecs 
1340A IWniord R«l.. 

Gram/ord. Middx. 

INDUSTRIAL AND 

COMMERCIAL FINANCE 
industrial tmanc*-. Xd.iVW 

nvDl iO Vivn, maximum ri-^uiiv 
.nallBblc. .Mm rnndlnq Mr 
'li-\plnuinugL9. IolUI auLhurll.v 
■rntllnu .ipd (Munsiun for coro- 
Tuni™. L«w lucking for enn- 
ir..ilors. Financing cmwiuidnu 
Win busJnr-^.mnn ronlacl 

■laud tirtmn ai 

tmpln’ Murlunu- i.rukrx> 

01-422 7733 
br Q1-S41 4QS4 

DELTA INTERNATIONAL 
urn r lulu) ’orwarumg service, inct. 

uun. ’ ihkLMO- 
emr. or ‘ji1.' nAtj TUN v&ibiio. 

BUSINESS NOTICES 

INVESTMENT 
ANALYST 
SOUGHT 

•\*fu-, Ki:njiii.ii. in uivi»i 
••iiNismy ot wmr,Aiu.iN 

LC.1% PTIAN PUBLIC UHHOlUn 
MU* DRAINAOi: I'HOJECTTS 

••ALL I OH INI LUNA riONAl 
inNncii 

NO. 1! L — 1U l"7N 
I Cl It Mil. <LPPtX ANR 

i:i:ti.l|ilN Ol 1 OI.IR 
I.I.LI-.I'JH.ALIA I.IIMVLN 

nitAIN.V.i: t>x.»-1MIN*. VlAIKtNft 
AND A WOHKSHOP 

n.xncns mu: acl:i.pti:ii 
i.'NI.V rRMM I KVOLRLUS l ljllll 

Mr.X1Bfc.ri cot IN IKIES I IK THi: Mr.MBtrt cruiN rules mk thi: 
IN 1 ERNATtflN XL HANK fcOlt 

nFr.«>N«Yi:i .rvnr»N and 
orvri.np.MKN1 AND 

SM rrjft'HL-HN'O " 

Hid.s tor the -uoply and orwiioii 
•«r I'"Ur Etectritallv Privi-n Draiuiiqe 
Pnn<|i|ng Station-* Anil A Workshop 
will he received nl tli<- Aulhoriiy 
iwlfcw el .1 4 f.lnafictnv atwi. 
DokJ.i. 01.4. A.H.fc. UU 10 IU 
n't lo* l. noon rm mUj uth Deccm- 
bur. I,,75. 

render iliKuni',nts are on Mle .*•> 
nl July 21*1. 1V7D at lb*• Aulhorilv 
nfflrrx inr I..K. 7f. Inr a sei ol •T* 
■ ooies ami L.E. "» for any e:.lra 
cony 

Ulris otilsl h- a-.LuiMiianled l>v 4 
Provisional Dtposii oi U'e of tender 
price 

Chairman 

GGSCVESS NOTICES 

hnysirq tiith ventury. busv 
-ULCevsiul 

FREE INN 

in gnirr ui uiciure-ique Soni>.-r- 
wt village. Alt In rutllrni 
order with completely motk-r- 
ni&ed. spacious privnie aitom- 
niudallon. being oifereil lor 
ea- y. subaianltal lease, free ■■( 
nil ties. A i real lane annual 
rem Phone r. r. Bnrrv o» 
Well*. 74747 

LIFE POLICIES ana '.viMaiMii* 
uni.-r wills »<jid bi AuUlon and 
Private Tlralv; also Annuities, 
t niil income. Mart'ranes, «ic. 
Lunn- arranged, valuaitans mr 
prntuie.—H E- i osier & ilran- 
fioM f> Poulrry. London E.C.U. 

BUSINESSES FOR SALE 

Ad all cash restaurant/take¬ 

away food business for sale 

in top multlDlc iiyvitlon. Hert¬ 

fordshire uivu. Uo2,.iOO.OO for 

qul<.l mJ?. No agent*. Phone: 

Ui-265 'f.eo. 

OSTEOPATHY / PHYSIOTHERAPY 
prictice In pleasant uarwlci.ahini 
lawn lor ,sjie logoiher with isrqe 
Ttrrqencv house. Htgiily lucrative 
and successful. Otters In iitc first 
Jn.Hiano- lo; Ho.% 047y 3, The 
Times. 

RICHMOND MILL—live over Iho 
«hOD LMabllshed crull gallery 
with 9ULIOU3 home and ivori:- 
*hup. I'm sale in-vhnlil av going 
concern. Phone 24X1. 

COMMERCIAL CONSUMER enqlliro 
agency in Suvsev Prmi lrv*l 
hliould auuly In Ihe ilrsl Instance 
lo Bo:. UoUl 3. The Times. 

FOR SALE, urillsh-uwliud IK-dlb-r- 
ran»an boat tun- cornrviny. Prolli- 
ar.le en lovable, easy lo run. 
Apply ttox 203. The TXiaou. 8 rue 
tuievy. iooov. Pans. 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

EUROPE- 
PUBLIC RELATIONS 

Leading financial con¬ 

cern requires an invest¬ 

ment analyst. Preferably 

an economics graduate, 

with approximately 3 

years* experience. 

Good salary and work- 

ins conditions In City- 

based office. 

Replies in first Instance 

In Box 0302 S. The Times. 

IBM ELECTRIC TYPEWRITERS, 
l.iviorv rccoml'iionud and uur* 
ranted bi> IBM. Huy. >*vc up to 
->0 DOT ccnL.Loavc. 3 vr. Ircnn 

kUv. Bum, Troni ’il6 per 
m.inili.—Phartv V cries. 0i*b41 

SMALL'BUSINESS 1301o Proprjelor- 
slitni lias esclllng possibilities 
with Investmtmt , H.irtnershIp Gif or i'll tor UP Id .'C10.UUO. Writ* 

on 0254 & The Times. 

we will handle .ill miui t-’.Ft. 
ri.niilii-incnli lor you m Lurop-. 
Arrange tours. lun«rjrle«. 
iin-cllngs, otc.. lor bavlncasmcn. 
R.iuiicv in siriciest caniulenvn 
to Ljnar Inlemattoiul. K.V.. 
ChurchlHaar 323. Amsterdam. 
Holland. 

FOB BUSINESS 

S MIN UTES FROM CITY 
Henulllui linmil.in House in 

l^ninhurv has a larac dlnlna 
riejni to taler lor 2U-W poaole. 
Its., or Cllclteo and dishwasher. 
t.uuL call»■ he arranged ih-ivi- 
r.tle pn trance 111 rough twrdrn. 
■ :liuL rouui and n.irklna Ijc'lt- 
I i-a ivpllable. Ploa-^ cgnta«-i 
■ira Phillip.,. Alu ifjilO ni.im- 
nqv 

ARAB CONSULTANTS lor Arable 
lams Lid. Advtph nn Ar.ihic 
laws. anil IWwAiliwJ. i“< : 
tti-4i'.i juwa. _ 

ibjv? TVP-iig. .nidio ,'nu aiiiniiiaiH 
*1 ,iln<t. l.tihaorlnlinB. f.itiilmlle 

■ iK-rs. AriuorK. lvursollliia. 
r-i.illlt-qv.—Rod rape Services. "4 
Princes Sf.. It'.7. £''3 2.77"'. _ 

LIMITED COMPANIES iivatlable 
J.P. Comremv H-gb>lralions and 
IO... Ul-dvU JVU3. 

rEliGPNONC unnugrlny u-un fln'J- 
inallc. tow rental. 1 s”» con- 
u-.-ct — Mjnn now. Ml-Ub JAjl. 

TELEX and telephone anawcting w 
vive. Fan. economical, ensi rifcc- 
nve. U4lir. service. Phan* 
U.H.I.S.. 01-404 7031. 

BUSINESS TRAVEL 

PLYING ? I ni iuw toil litres lu 
uuiiv drMJjiaUui» on -ibodoieif 
Fiigho,.—see Holidavs ind vnia* 
—Alavrulr Travel. 

BUSINESS TRAVELLERS. — Hauls 
now wirft W tnaauan.—See llali- 
•J.ivi end Villus. 

BUSINESS TRAVEL -.ervisud nv 
expert*. I-.T. 437 7751 <2 iAj- 
imc A(u-ni3i. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

In the MJlln m lliu I i.-i iunn"> 
Attn, lyoo to l Vt>7 and Ill the 
Mailer Ol UHLUC.5 UANyvTI PKO- 
DU'-TTS ■ BIRMINGHAM I lid l In 
Llauldatlun i 

Nonce is hereby Hlven vu -Uani 
IO Scclliti 2ft■> Ol Ihe 1 >iiiiixjnin- ,Kl. 
VW. Ihal a OHNEIJAL Ml f IN*I ■ 
■ ■I llie ,\l L VI Bl. IIS* of tie Jlu\e- 
n.linert r.nniunv will he ',»,ri at lilt- 
iviiDu or xv. it. (.lore. 'Suiiy ft <Jo . 
t:h.u I'.ry,! /Vccounlanle 'il i-<. lu.l- 
mean. Lundon. bC3M . ui.x. on 
lU'.ndiy Uiv ivili day ol Xujiui. 
1P7S H ]1.43 a.ni. lo he followed 
at 12 noun !»v ■ i>»:S(.i; XI. "i.ir- 
ING nl the i:li!.C'r vis site 
liurpnse nr i—uj-.lnn an acc-iuul 1' 
HU- Liquidator'*' Xi:v and Dca'-ny 
and ul rlin "indue; ol IV- Win'Hi u- 
an I.i -fare. 

Il.'tl-d ihh 's.-.rd jl i.' -il i>. 
f >'«:>. 

O. Sl.NU! 
I Liuirtnior. 

No. 13"-l nr 1*775 
I lie laiiuiiaiilcs Ay l i>(4;-i In lit" 
1II--H C. JUIIT nl .ILSnct 111 In" 
matter m I BUNK & SONS OF 
ll'lixx H'.H Llnuicd ol F'nl'jlilart.ilr 
l!o.id. Irxnvi-h. 

t. IAN PCTLR PHILLIPS. F.C .X.. 
tir 7r New end ml- bacvl. L"I1- 
dun. XX I.-I RAH. hi.-ruhv give nal'ro 
ll’41 i l.JVD bc.'fl ilulv appointed asid 
cert flc- gy Dr-i.mm-nl oi ligitr 
and lndu»lrv aa l.lguiD.X TOR ul lho 
Liule ul the r.bovc Cuiiiuanv. 

All pervirib Lavin', .n Hieli 
im«a.ieon anv oi ,ni- eifecls ul llie 
rtampany inuyi doliver them if mi'. 
.,'.,1 i>l u nts duo lo Ihe > .anp-nv 
ii'U.-.l Ik |mIi] I nn . 

>.r-dllor» i-liii ii.mv mu ei 
vnl ihPlr rt"blj ntu.a iorv..irii uivir 
nmol', ol Dolir >o in- . 

1. P. PHILLIPS 
l.lqut'Lll'ir. 

IHK LOMKXNU5 AUI. I"4W In Ilia 
Mailer ol G. BURULh^ i_« I 
Limited NATURE OF UUS1NCOS. 
I. l'Ttrlc*i coninu.lory. 

XV IN O INC-LI I* ORDLR M.XUE 
■7J|i| .lime 1“75. 

OAIU and PLAi.'.U ul I II3SI 
MU. TINGS: 

CREDITORS l~.|h AuntlM ll,7.‘i. 
*• Konii. 020 Atlantic Kuaf Ho(- 
iiom viaduct London EU1N UHD at 
II. 01 n'cloik. 

CONTRIBU I OKIES On the --line 
dav and al lho same place ai ' 1.5U 
g'cloM:. 

D. A WILLIAMS T.ifKial 
Receiver and Provisional 
Liquidator. 

THr r:o*fPAN(CS AC1. I*«13 In It." 
Mailer or FULLVILW 
Liniii.vi N.xri'm: or ki'Sinlms 

|>.,un'e Retailers 4 IniLillrii 
1'il.ulqq. 

xx(NijiNt: i i» uirnrR madf 
noth June 1*'T7. 

11VI I. ,ind PL.V.:»; ul HHxn 
MEETINGS: 

VlRb'DITOilS I Xlh Auni.l I'^Tu. 
a. Room GUP All.'iLIc lluu-e llnl. 
here Vladuci London CCIN -HD ai 
Il.tIO ti'ClncL. 

FlONTRIBLTtiRIUS un llie - .in" 
d:i<. and al Ihe same Plac al I1.5U 
U'l'Ini'K. 

N SADDLER. Oillcl.il I7rith.er 
and Proifslonal Iiquldaior. 

THE COMPANIES AITT. I"4K In the 
M.i*l"i nf VCiLrr.HF ST l.hml -rt 
NATURE OF Bl.'SlNLSS- Pronm- 
■ Ion'll Scheme A'lviTtlSers. 

UINniNG-UP ORDER xr.UJl: 7tl« 
jut'1 i y7G. 

n.YlT. and place i.f rmsr 
MICT1NGP- . . 

CRI.OfTOliP I Sill .XiialtM l"» * 
ai Rnnni OUO AH.inlt'- Holts'- [fol- 
hnrn Vlailud London EC1N UHD al 

11.Oil irrtni'.fc. 
i lOWI'HlBI rrourcs on It"' VHM" 

•i.i'"aiifl ai Hie uine pleir ai 11."i*X 

° C1,,dV a Xx-fl.LI.AMS Official 
Rri e|v«r and Provisional 
Llquldainr. 

I Hl. f ,GMKANlrS AlTI. t‘-4H In Ihe 
Matter or GOHSEMDOR PnOPFK- 
T1F.S Lliniti'd. NATURE Ol- BUSt- 
NKSS: Prauenv dealera. __ 

XI JNDIN15-UP ORDER M.ADC 21st 

j “date7'‘'and PLACE ot FIRS l 
ML'l rPNGS' 

CREDITORS i .'.lh Aunu-I l*'. A. 
il Room 020 Al'.inllc HnoM- HOI- 

(mm xfadiiil London LCIN UHD .«t 
iu ir. u'l'Uicb. 

I'.ONIRIBlironlFS on l"r 
Iliv and at the «me pl.ic- al IDU 

" t%k' A. XVH.LIAMS rtfllrlal 
Receiver and Prnxlsi'tnal 
Llqutilxmr. 

no: COMPANIES AlTl. I'llKJn |he 
M. mer of IIEATXAI. RLC.OHOS 
Llliilll"!. NATURE Ol Kt. SINI5S: 
Munuratlurert etc or oraniauhrme 
pn’nTrt*'. 

IVINmNC-UP ORDER MADE Till 

JulnAic7j'an<i PLACE or Fmsr 

N, raREDm>RS I fill AUau^l l*'7S. 
at Room CUtl Atlanllr Houm' Ho!- 
hem X'Jadurt London ECTUM UHD ai 

“'‘t-ONThTgUTORIER on the same 
da." and at ihe .same uhice at 

“ N‘KkSAnDl.FR. Official Recef er 
and Proslalonal Liquidator. 

THE COMuANtf 5 ACT. 1^13 in lbP 
Mallor al SCREEN GRAPHICS 
i.lniited. N.Vlimb- OF BUSINESS: 
Screen r.rinler*. 

XI tND'NCU _f; ORDER made 

of 
SOI'i .Innv lvi75. __ 

D \1 f and PLACE of rlRST 
MurriNCS: 

CRF.DnOHS 1-tlh AuflUM I9TO. 
.-.t Room Temofar Hoirce R1 
Hlqh Hglbom London WC1V bSP at 

HIE COMPANIES Af-1. 1"48 In Ihg 
Maiur or KRTADHEAna L'nillert 
N ATI 'KC Ol BUSINESS: Dealer* 
and tradtra In cinlhlnq. 
JuJX-,NOING-UP ORDER MADE Till 

Mvr»ATrj cand PLACE of FIRST 

I'.REDITOHS f.ih August l*i7.'». 
al Room CAU AllanUc House Hol- 
horn A iadoci London EC1N 2HD at 
3 Uil 0'e|Q'~i:. 

CONTRIBV.1 TORIES an Uip same 
dav and at the same place at 3.3U 
o'ClorT;. 

N. SADDLER, Official Revelv-.-r 
Mia I Llql - and Provisional Liquidator 

THE COMPANIES ACT. l*'4a In Ihe 
Maitrr uf CARLO * ALFONSO 
Limited. Nature nf Bi2.in;M: Care 
prtjfiJf inrn, 

XiTNpW/T-UP ORDER MADE 7lh 
Jnlv. I'dra. 

. DATE iTH PLACF. ol HflSri 
MEETINGS 

CRF-DflTin'l 1-Uli All'll! .1. I'-TT 
ll Room 2.3V. reinplar Huu.se. F:i 

I Huh Holbom. Lundun. Il'ClV evVP. 
nl I'l.iui o'clm h. 

CONTHIkLI rOlllES on the same 
■lay and al the '..line place al IU..IO 
'I'Cfocr.. 

L. K. HATES. Oinclal Rccivn 
and Prnvlsiona) Liquidator. 

ROA’STON INDUSTRIES Lliml.-d 
Notice ih h-T'. liy <ilvun ]>ur..u:»| 

In v-cllon Jijo 01 ihe Comiunl'i Aer. 
l ua. Ih" FINAL MF.r. IfN'XS -.1 
MEMHCHS .mil I.KEDIFOHS Hi- 
above n.inw-i Comnanv will li- helu 
al Ihe oflli "i oi Sulcer and Peuler 
SI. Mar> X\f Hduh . So "O Si 
.l.-rv A'.e, London t.C“.A KUJ. ug 

I D.Lli . Ttli Se|il"inlirr. 1'il.i. I'.* 
noun anil 1... iS van. tv*.aw ell-.- :i 
Drtivrt 24lit lull l"7.T. 

I» O fl.XXvKi'S. 
_Liunldaliif 

' n iKitH >■< J "7 
in il." I ill IH «'*il Ir I nl li.-snii.'.. In 
Ihe Xl.itler or HAXTM'.IRN PROPF.l:. 
IIES Lim leu and In llie Ma'ier td 
I lie C'-inranlea Ai I l .i4Fi. 

I. I PXNK Xx 'lLLAM "I 
H Nfiriii John sircet. Jvircmi 2. 
hen liy <1IV" unlive il..,| hj.' jn Ordci 
of ih" High Cnurt of Jo-illce. rfalrd 
7 th April l>;ia, I have b«.vh 
aunoml'-'d LtOUlDATOR ol Haviharn 
Proocmes Limited, 

, F. XX. IAYLOR. 
Da led mis JHlfi day ■ f July, 

.. n-' lgi 
CONTHIBUTOtMCS on Ih" game 

dav ind at Ihe sainq place at 'J.vO 
o'clork. 

L. R. BATES. OfffcfXf Rerelcer 
and Provisional Liquidator. 

THE COMPANIES ACT. IV IH. n 
Ihe Mailer nf PARK (nffpRIGIiS 
Llmllert. NATURE OF BUSINESS' 
□ e,loners and xlanuiecturera. 

WINDING-UP ORDER MADE 2.;rd 
June. 1^75. __ 

DATE _ AND PLACE Ol FIRST 
MLUTiNGS: _ . ___ 

CREDITORS, l-.th AOqusi 1*475. 
ai Roam G2u Ailanttc Hnnv*. Hut- 
horn Vtuduci. Lundon, ELXN 2HO. 
al lu o'tlu,'L. 

CONTfilBI.'J DRIES on H'P 
da" and al (he uni1 place a) 10.30 
o'clurk. 

N. SADDLER DlltcL:! Revelver 
and Pruvtbloiul Liouldator. 

THE COMPANIES Ad. lr'4S In the 
Mutter at PAUL LLNNOS MAN¬ 
AGEMENT Limited. NATURE UF 
BUSINESS: EoUlc agent* 4 man¬ 
agers. 

WINDING UP ORDER MADE 
Auih .lune. 1«i..i. 

DATE and PLXCE of TIRST 
MEETINGS: 

CREDITORS. 14Ih August. I'*75. 
al Room G-lO. AKanllc House. Hnl- 
burn Viaduct. London. EGIN 2HD 
al 11.1.1 hi o’clO' h. 

CONTRiBlGGRIDS, on Uih *ani" 
rt-i! ,md at Ihe same place al lit.30 

° C °N’.' RADDLCR. orffrlal Rev'ejvcr 
and Provisional Liquidator. 

TTtE COMPANIES ACI. lyJB. In 
lho Metier nf JIIVTPIS IA GK 
Llmtind. NATURE OF BUSIN F^S: 

A«D%^n,rg,nnc,.RnDlE-RrUS,CfADE 
23M tune. l*i7S. 
-JiflrK„„and PLACE ol FIRST 
.XfEFrfNGS' 

CREDITORS, 1 >lh Auqust. 1^75. 
al Room G20. Alianllc Hnusn. Hnl- 
hnrn M.iducl. London. EITIN 2HD. 
at t l.irl n'etnrlj. 

GONTRlBLTTOHlhS. nn thn «ame 
pa- and al ihe umc olacg at 11.50 
u Lloek. 

N SADDLER. Official Receiver 
and Provisional Liquidator 

LEGAL NOTICES 

No. UU2-I31 Ul 1*470 
In lho HIGH COURT ul JUS'lL-h 
Chancery Divuiun (lomoanics x-ouri 
fn Ihe Milltiy Ol ORLUNUACIi UUN- 
IRACIS Liimli'd .ind In Hu; Manor 
Of lh*' Cdliiuanh..-, Ac.I L*>4(j, 

Notivr In huro&'j olvi'T thin n 
PJ./inUiV tor Ihi Hr'INDJNU i!R oi 
llie .iboye-namccl Cnmiuiq by llie 

1 c.cm Couri ni Jusilci' wan on the 
21 nl rt-ay of July 1V.*75 prc-annicd lo 
ih" <vud Court by B. j. Bruv.-n 
il.ondoni Uintted whos? rmflatCR'd 
m»ice I; situate ul 33• {/.'.'» Il.irgnivr 
fluad. London N 1M. And llut Ih" 
said Peru Ion Ih directed to be hoard 
before l|i>- Court silling al Ihe Rpval 
Cduii* hi Ju'ollvi:- Strand. London 
XXCL'.X 2LL. on tint 0U1 day or 
OcioOvr i<-70. unu anv creditor or 
rnnrrtbuiory of Uie uld Company 
tle^lroua 10 Fuvparl or opoaaC lho 
in.ii.-ing of -in Order on ihe said 
Puiiltgg mar .iDuear ai iiu* rime of 
hearing In ovraon or Ur nii Cavinel 

underaianed 10 any cMIlor or con- 
rribuiory ni ihe said Comoauy 
renuirlna surh^copy on payment af 
ihe repuialed charge lor inr same. 

vi,-.r«7H uriHCON a.- c.o.. i-ja 
Hlqli Hot bom. London nciv 
.-OP. 

NOTE.—Anv person whn inienrtH 
to anpiMr on ihe hearing of the said 
Petition Hint serve on nr send bv 
noil tv lh" . 1 bo "'—named, millco In 
uTitlng of his intention so 10 do. 
Th" nohee must slat" ihe name and 

• UdreH', of lh" pi-ivon. or ir a Firm, 
ihi- nanie and adrtres.1 of Ihe firm, 
and mu -1 h" slpned by Uie nnrann 
nr firm, nr ht* or Iholr sollcfior iJf 
-’nv 1. anil niUM lie served or If 
POHI. II. nitiM be tent b" nils] In 
snrrii-ieni lime ip reach Ihe abnve- 
named nni lalep than lour n'rlork 
in ibe 'Ii-rnonn or Ihe Trd dav nr 
Clclaber t "TT. 

rue coxii’.'Nli:s xr.i. i««4F m ii.e 
Mi*11"" of PARDFNE CO. Limfled 
No. OOTin or l'47l. 
... Jii? . b"rvby given ihji ,t 
FIRST AND "TNAL Pavmnnl lo Pri- 
I'.renilai 1 redllorv Is intended lo bi- 
af»: jr^ri lh>* jlMvc-njintxl t'oni- 
iwny and Klut Prcfrrftnii.il fIr**diior% 
who htfiv not .ilr<sady orovnri iiirir 
rJjl-ns Rrc in comr- )n jnri nmif 
>urh cjjJui** on or berorr in** i.vii 

l-ns arier Whlrh Aifu ihr» 
nfand Llauldaior al 
lho xihovr-nam-Mi Coninanv ivlJl nn* 
- -•d lo dioirlbn|<> lho assets or lh» 

id Lomiunv bavlne nm. - ud Comiunv baying r,.-u.ird onlv in 
Sinh r»rei"ren;irf| crerilion ji shall 
then hnv" lirovert Ilielr riaims. 

L. R BAT I S. iTtf trial K-ceH ,t 
ui'" Lloubiaior. Atlantic 
Hnusn. Hnlborn viaduct, 
lamilon EC1N L'/ID. 

IIIE i.X)»IPXNIt-S 41.71. I"JH |„ i|,e 
Miller .11 H.B.R. iEATtNtX * 
PLUMBING SFRVIGE3 Limited. 
Nilp or BuMTvs;. fc't jilnq 
engineer-. 

lA.TO.'fWiS. 0,,D|:K vade 
MOT7NfiS::nd PLACC n' “,:ST 

CREDITORS' I3tli AuiUnl. 1U75. 
nl Roam <J20. Atlantic Klu.", Hni- 
bom Viaduct. London. € 'IN mo. 
al IJ .oil o'v loefc. 

CONTRIBUTORIES on -bn Mme 
it.'v .u,d at Hip Fame place at 12.Ut> 
a clack. 

n. X. XVILLIAMS. O-lirlnt 
ll.'."iV"r and P.'oMvIonal 
f.luuidaliir. 

IIIK COMI'ANILS V?l. Ir*4R In llin 
Mutter or Dl.LLGH.XNGE Limit'd. 
Nature ol Uualneas: General Invest- 
ui'-m comi'im. 
^UINDJNi^.gp URDER MADE 7lh 

DATT. . .n.d PLACE of rlHST 
VFi.riNGS: 

• :Rediti i:s x-.ih Augiisf. 
at Kuo'ii G21). A't.milr rlniiir 

■ -HEDTTI IIS X 'Ih Ail'iliSI. t'-Tr.. 
al Kuo"i Gun. AU.inilc House, hoi- 
born Viaduci London. EC1N 2HD. 
ai HI n'iiai.1 

CONTRLBUTORIES on "he samp 
day and ar ihe same place at 
10.311 o’clnrl 

N *\DBtFJt. funnel l?-rrtver 
and Pr.ivlblm.i| r.iculdalnr. 

HIT TTIXIPANIIS **.*. Vi! In Uie 
Mdlfer of UFA IHUH5T BUILDERS 
Unilied. N. 1 lure of Bu4inc*>: 
Ruilriv'l i. 

XVINDrNG-l.iP OllDCfi MADE 
14ili .tirli- V'7'i 

MI^IW:"" PLAGL' °f llFlST 
CHLDI fdllS 13111 Auqu.it, 1»J.X, 

at Roulu U'JU. Atf.inltr ftnui". 
Hfihqrn Viaduct. London. EC1N 
UHD. ni .'.."U ■i'cIocIc. 

CONTRIBI'TOHIES on lho Mine 
H.<v and a' the same place at 4.0U 
o'clork. 

D. A. WILLIAMS. Official 
Receiver and Provisional 
Liquidator. 

THF. COMPANIES ACT. U>4» In lho 
Mallur ul HOLTl'.HOrr LililUed 
NATURE OF BUSINESS- Properly 
dc.iliTs £ devefapera. 

UINDfNG-L'P ORDER MflnE 
Ulli July I*'"--. 

D4I7' and PLACE OT MRS I 
ML FTTINGS ‘ 

GBEDrifirrs jr.ib aupum. p-tv 
al Rnpni GUO All.inllr House Hul- 
horn \ ladilvl l.nndon EGIN JHD al 
lU.Mtl «i 'Tnrl. 

CON fRIBI 11ORIES nn Ihe s.une 
day and ,11 llie lame ptac" ax IO..1O 

° ' ,0dY a. V» IUJ.XM3 Official 
Reri-lver amt Provlilnnai 
Liquidator. 

THE CUVIPANTF** ACT. I**4»l In me 
Matter r»r Mllesonv "Hhc-I Medal 
Wort* Limited. NA'IUHE OF BUSI¬ 
NESS: H rating & V mutating 

*" "xVLNDING UP ORDER S.ADC 
30111 June. Vi7S. . . „ , , 

DATE and PLACE if HRST 

^CREDITORS. UUI August. LM7r.. 
Room. 33V. _Tcin;)l.ir_ HnU*e.^iHl 

igh Hotborn." London. WCiv 6NP. 
XU.l'O o'ciocS^ 

day 

in fin o'clock. 

nTace'at S" 
yiV«'.SA7^0«,^.&Tetver 

and Provtolonal 

in W JETSJKMSSSa 
Act 1R48. that a MEETING or the 
CREDITORS Of «ie 4bov;-earnod 

i:ompany will be held at D54v.r 
StreetT London. W.X. on Monday, 
the lRth day of Auqust. 1M3 at 
4 o'clock In the ntlernoan. for rhn 
uurposes fn^ntloncii in spcilons 
and 205 of |he nald Act. 

Tlgifkfl fhlq ’Vifd fUV I "Dafed this '2ord day or July. 

*’ 3" By Order nf Ihe Board 
J. BERMAN 

Sccrelarv 

COMPANY NOTICES 

AB ELLCTROLUN 
BONUS ISSUE IV75 

Shareholder* are advised that 11 
anticipated that certllleali:a relating 
la Uie Issue will be sent from 
Sweden on 2nd pcipher. 1X475. 

Each shareholder will be, sem 
one certificate lor whole shares 
together wnh any fractional serin 
entitlement. 

Shareholder* or nominees wish¬ 
ing to spilt their entitlement should 

°lM? Sfcan2lria«2vftJ06nskllda Babken. 
Issue* Department. 
S-106 in Sioefcholin. Swrden 

by linh •jeulcmbor. 1*J7B. 
Bonus share cerlincales cannot 

h" split Inio iractlonal scrip uficr 
they havr been Issued. _ 

BARING BROTHERS^ i 
CO.. LIMITED. HR Leartrn- 
hali StrecL London. LC3A 
301. 

POHTUGULSE nyVFHNMENT 3 
PER CENT EXTERNAL DEBT OF 

1*402 
1st AND 2nd SEFJfES RONDS 

FOR (NKORXLATtON ONLY 
Notice to hereby qlvcn that l.ypb 

Bonds of 3 per c-ni lit Sortoa 
amounting 10 639.100.00. toaelhcr 
wllh 228 Ronds of iho 2nd Eerie* 
amounting to 24.5,j7.2i) have beul 
ROl'CHT by the Junta da Credlfo 
Publico In Lisbon lor _Uie Sinking 
Fund of oDih June. 1*475. In accord¬ 
ance xvtih the Law of the 14lh May, 
1902. and Hie Decree of the ^th 
Auaust of the same y.eur. . 

A Hat ol the numbers of Bands 
purchased and duly cancpllct con 
he inspected al the Securities Ofllco 
C-rninier of Baring urnibcni te Co . 
Limited. HB Lradenhall btrecl. Lon¬ 
don. CG5A 5DT 

MISCELLANEOUS 

FINANCIAL 

BERKSHIRE COUNTY COUNCIL 
BILLS CJ.000.000 due 2V October 
1*475 Issued 30 July 1975 of 
as.otiC.uOO ae_ oiler. Average 
207.402. £47.750.000 appUrollons. 
£9.000.000 nuluLanding. 

Successful 
businesses 

usethis 
market place 

01-278 9351 

FINANCIAL NEWS 

Issues & Loans. 

Senior, Headlam 
issues are both 
successful 

The C2.D4m rights issue by 
Senior Engineering Group and 
ihe more modest £50,000— 
before expenses—by Headlam, 
Sims & Coggins have both been 
successful 

Acceptances have been re¬ 
ceded on 19.15m shares or 
S9.S per cent o£ Senior’s new 
shares. The balance has been 
sold and ihe money distributed 
to entitled shareholders. The 
shares were issued at the par 
value of lOp and arc currently 
worth about 12ip in the market, 
compared with lfi-lp on June 
20 xvben the rights xx'as an¬ 
nounced. 

At Headlam Sims, 500,000 
shares were offered, and 84-41 
ner cent have been taken up. 
The balance of rhe shares, 
which were offered at lOp, goes 
to the underwriters. 

Mgn Edwards's rights 
and dividend boost 

Morgan Edxvards, the Shrews¬ 
bury-based retail and xvliolesale 
Food distributors has passed 
through the rights issue turn¬ 
stile. The group is raising about 
£150,000 by issuing 468.500 
shares at 32p each. This is a 
discount of 13p on Tuesday's 
market price. 

The nexv shares xvill not rank 
For the final of 2.40p gross 
declared for the year to March 
29. The dividend for the cur¬ 
rent year is to be raised by 
34.81 per cent to 4.97p gross a 
share, and Treasury permission 
has been received. 

Mr R. Edwards, chairman, 
says in his annual report that 
the board still has much to do 
to remove losses in the cash 
and carry divisioo whose sales 
are too low. The year has 
started well, but xvtaether the 
trend will conrinue is outside 
the board’s control. 

Powell Duffryn acts 
on French losses 

Firm action is being taken 
by Powell Duffryn, the energy, 
transport and engineering 
group, to return its French sub- 
iidJary back to profits. Sir Alec 
Ogilnc told ihe annual mecL- 

111 Last month it was reported 
thai “ serious discrepancies 
had been discovered in the 
accounts and records of the 
company — Societe Francmse 
d’Equipetnent Electrique et de 
Cbauffage. , 

Sir Alec said until the 
audited accounts were received 
it would be improper for him 
to comment further, particu¬ 
larly as legal action may be 
involved. _ But four of the pre¬ 
vious senior management had 
been dismissed and there was 
now a new team. 

He confirmed that the pro¬ 
vision made in the accounts to 
cover past losses by the com¬ 
pany will be adequate. 

Group profits in the first 
three months were loxver, said 
Sir Alec, but this was not 
unexpected as the April-June 
period last year had produced 
“ exceptionally good" profits 
from tbe shipping division. 
Even so, the snares lost 5p to 
92p. 

reduced by LJJm and total cur¬ 
rent liabilities arc dotvn by 
£19m. 

B & C on the 
Russian threat 

The prospect of outviders 
prepared to quote bclo’.v-cconn- 
mic rates in_ the enrao jincr 
trades was raised by Sir Nicho¬ 
las Ca’’zer at the meeting «*f 
British' and Commonwealth 
Shipping. 

He said that for Russian ship¬ 
ping a posith'C cash flow ot 
foreign exchange was more 
important than the actual cost 
of operation and replacemcm. 
This was one of the weapon*, 
aimed at weakening the econo¬ 
mic position of the West. 

Though this only affected R 
& C through its inrercst m 
Overseas Containers, the Tran.- 
Siberian Railway was also a 
competitor for goods from 
Europe to the Far East. 

Sir Nicholas sard he expected 
profits before tax this year to 
fall below the £16m earned in 
the calendar 1974, but jic saw 
no reason why the dP'iderul 
should not be raised bv the 
statutory 10 per cent. 

M. L. Meyer hopeful 

EEC housing loan 
Britain has obtained a £2.8m 

low interest loan from the 
European Community to be 
spent on housing for coal and 
steel workers. The European 
Commuaitv Commission low 
interest loans usually cover 
about 15 per cent oF the cost 
of new housing and about 30 
per cent of the cost of moderni- 
xation- 

Creilon’s one-for-three 
To finance stocks and debtors 

the Crellott Holdings industrial 
distribution group plans to raise 
a net £273,000 with a one-for- 
three rights issue at 25p a 
share. At the close the market 
price was unchanged at 3jp, 
The issue has been-underwritten 
by Singer £. Fricdlander. 

Spain borrows $110ra 
Insrituto National de Indusr 

tria (INI), the Spanish state 
agency, yesterday signed an 
agreement to borrow Sllura 
from a syndicate of banks led 
by Chemical Bank. The loan 
is for six years, bnt carries a 
4-year refinancing facility. 

SMITH HLDGS (WHITWORTH) 
Board proposes to issue 250,000 

share* to Mr J. Barker (managing 
director) giving him about 6.5 per 
cent of equity- 

The second half of the, cur¬ 
rent year to next March is ex¬ 
pected to provide an improve¬ 
ment in profits at Montagne.L. 
Meyer, Britain's biggest timber 
merchant. The group suffered 
a fall in pre-tax profits from 
£12-7m to E7.15m. 

Mr John L. Meyer, the chair¬ 
man, says that stock losses are 
□ot expected. The group docs 
not need boom conditions to 
make a profit. Stocks were re¬ 
duced by £7m last year and 
further reductions are being 
achieved. Debtors have been 

Beechanrs bulwark 
The international spread »» 

Beecham should enable it to 
make good in other market.-, 
whatever adverse trends occur 
at borne, Mr G. Wilkins told, 
the annual meeting. 

The Government's nciv policy 
might afFect the consumer 
products business but_ “it i-- 
oot unknoxvn for periods uf 
stringency to have little inip;iL« 
on the sort of things we pro¬ 
duce ". he assured shareholder's 
Cutbacks in personal spendiu: 
tended to be concentrated t> 
consumer durables. 

Eurobond prices (midday indicators) 
s STRAIGHTS 
AIDC IO*. 1*^1 
vrleom S~v i"3£ 
\stmnd 8 1^37.. 
BICG 7'. 10tn .. 
Krista 1 U’. 1V7» 
British Steel Carp 
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Glicvrun t 1*^80 
Conoco 7 IV8Q .. 
Cunacn B l,l8u . . 
rujns Faort 7'. i"x*i 
Covonlry S1, IVBI 
Covsnlry 8'« 1V8H 
coracjo Tokyo I*J3 
Curacao Tokyo LO*. IWi 
Cutler Hammer 8 1*48 • 
Dana 8 1987 
Denmark Kin 

iwga .- .. . .. 
Denmark Mt«c Bunk T'j 

l*.'9i 
Dundee V1, VJ83 
Escaru '•‘a 1)40*4 . ., 
Escorn Floating Hare lr*S2 
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Hambros 7^, 
1 Cl 7'- Ite.tt 
Ini Tre.’Ilona I 

1«j32 .. - -- 
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Xlicfieffn 7T- U'SR 

1*138 
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1**31 
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Occidental 7«- U'34.. 
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Pacific Ltoh.lw IH, ’•“’I 
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BaaTRSfi 
rnw; 
Shigor 11 lyTjT 
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Standard OU 8S J2g8 .. 
Standard 011 8*3 1988 . . 
Svbron 8 U437 - - 
Tonneco 7**, .1887 
Ttextroo 7“, t«87 
Trarugcnan Gull T*3 
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Union OU 7*. 1937 
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Will Street 

Nexv York, July 30.—Stocks on 
the New York Stock Exchange 
closed mostly higher today but 
the advance was narrowly based. 

Tbe Dow Jones industrial 
average climbed 6.80 points to 
831.66. Advancing issues only led 
decliners by about 825 to 570. 

Volume totalled 16,150,000 
shares compared with 19.000,000 
yesterday. 

Analysts said there was tittle in 
Che news to account for the.gain 
and that It seemed to spring from 
internal market dynamics foflowing 
severe recent losses. Several 
analysts had considered the mar¬ 
ket *' oversold ”, 

Tbe more volatile issues were 
active today and moving widely 
along with the general market. 
Among the Issues. Xerox gained 
II tu 61J. Polaroid 39g up 1J, 
Eastman Kodak 96| down £, IBM 
19+J up 21 and Texas Instruments 
992 ahead 1J. 

Silver doses 6.3c down 
Nf»r York. July 30.—SILVER 

luiurea dined at Uie days lows on 
ilem oral Led selling following .several 
attempts al rallying utlces railed JO 
take hold. Final prices were 6.50 
to 4.lu cents lower. MJ. 4U7.70c: 
Sodi. OOl.tWc: Oct, 50o.00c: Dec. 
aia trw*- .lah .r.Mn iirv>- Mairh : 316.30c: Jan. 320.00c: »lurch. 628.80c; 
•■iuy. 637.10c: July. o43.20c: Sept. 
33S.2 Oc: De c. 665.50c. Handy »nd 
Harman af Canada, can S6.18I »nrc- 
Can W5.265J. 
COLD luiuru* lost mast of xbolr. open¬ 
ing gains In modaraio trading to close 
man inly IO to 40 cunts higher. 
NY COUEX. Any. ' 8167.90: Sep», 
516*4.40: OcL 8170.80: DOC. 55173.80: 
Feb. S177.O0: Apru. 8180.10; June. 
5183.30: Ann. 3186.50: Oct. 5189.40: 
Dec. *>1*42.60. CHICAGO DIM. Sbpt. 
M16*4.bO-169.80: Dec. 5174.S0: M«^«. 
SI 79.80 018-179.90: Jane. 5134.20; 
Sept. 5190,10: Dec. $195.50 ashed. 
COPPER futures Closed steady betwoon 
50 and 9U points down on 1.749 lots. 
Aug. 68.20c:Sept. fja.WX: Oct. 69-OOc; 
Dec. bO.SOc: Jan. 60.80c: March. 
62.00c; May, 63.10c: July. 64.0Oc: 
Sunt. 64,00c. . . . 
SUGAR. World sugar futures ten the 
l.OO-cent limit on oppressive conunU- 
►fon house setting spsrfeod hy report* 
of a low-priced aall of raw's by Cotom- 
bin turtay. SepL 18-09c: JOct. 17.64c; 
•lan. 17.90c: March. 16.S7o: ,May. 
lu.THe: July, 16.62c: Sem. lfi.fhic: 
Oct. 16.46c.. ell aated. Spot, 17,23c. 
off a.TSc. 
COTTON. Futures remained under 
uressure lor ihe best jwn of the 
sosslon. to cl o*o a haul 0.S4 to 0.62 
rent dawn. Ocl. 49.60c: Dec. 49.88- 
■•■3c: Martel. Co.SSc: May. Gl.S3/6fic: 
net. na.fiOc bid: Dec. 53.90c hld- 
COfFEE--Futures Jn C ' conttoned 
closed mixod. _ Sept. _83.4Bc: No*. 
81.use bid: Dec. 88.38c; March. 
83.23-4c: May. 81.48c: July. 81.88c 
bid. 
COCOA .—Futures closed steady 0410 
to 2.03 cents j lb higher. SepL 
63.48c: Dec. 64.83c: March. OtLEWc: 
May, 51.53c; July. 51.27c; _SepL 
511.82c: Dec. 50.63c. Spats. Ghana 
78c nominal: Bahru 63c nomlnaL 
WOOL. Futures remained tradeless. 
Closing bids prices were unetteagpd 
fnr F Inr W ool and one hanged lo 0.30 
cent down for Crossbreds. GREASE 
WOOL. Spot 143.se nomlnaL OcL 
142.0-6. Oc; D«c. 146.Oc bid: March, 
14D.0-60.0c: May. 146.0-52.5C:. July. 
146.te53.itc; Ocl. 146.06 Wd: Dec. 
Uo.uc bid. 
CROSSBRED. Spot 76.Sc nominal. 

Allied Chctn. 3pi 
.XUled Wares Mi 
Allied SUpermkt. 3* 
Allla Chat in era Ul< 
Atcoa 
Amu Inc 336 
Amerada HOW . Wt 
Am. jUrilsra 8 
Am. TrandB 38X, 
Am. Bn»dcj>M 2SPa 
Am. Can. ' ®i' 
Am. Cyan. 25U 
Am. BL Power lfi*i 
Am. Home 35 
Ant. jiotore . 
Am. Mol Gas xsji 
-Xip. Standard l£* 

{Am. Tel- fi 
Am/. Inc. a> 
Anaconda lira 
Arm co Steel • 
Asarco 15 
Ashland Oil . av 
All. Richfield 1‘JSts 
Avco • A 
Avon Prod- tfi 
Babcock & Wco* S'* 
Bankers Tst MV 37 
Bank of Am. AOig 
Bank pf M.Y. 3B 
Baal Fds- 1M 
BeU*Ro»'ell 
Bendlx . -SS5* 
Bath. Steel 34 
BuelnE ?7H 
Boise Cascade 
Borden 32* 
Bore Wimar 1TV 
Bristol Myrrs 
HP J*, 
Rudd y* 
Burl. Ind. 331, 
aurUnguan Mthn 
Burroughs 93t> 
Campbell Soup 316 
Canadian Pac. - 141* 
Caterpillar flw* 
Cel an eso 36X, 
Central Soys 14>« 
Charter K.Y. ^ 
t-lmse Manbai. 34J, 
Chew. Bk. N.T. 37>* 
Chesapeake Ohio 33*: 
chrVBler- 13*, 
ClUcorp 334 
ciuea Sere. ' ifc 
Clark Equip 234 
Coca Cola 804 
CMeate 2P| 
C.fiTs. 48, 
Columbia Gas 24J, 
Comb Bna - ' gi 
Conn*. Edison- 
Cm. Edison IgW 

. Cons Foods lgj 
Cons Power 171, 
Coot. Can. - 24< 
Cant. Oil • 63', 
Control Data 18 

■fistt-sr ta 
*>ane 45 
Crocker Int . • 9, 
Crown Zeller 371, 
Dari Ind. 28 
Deere 
Del Monte SB,' 
Della Air :3f 
Detroit Edison l^* 
□Imre • 4§J| 
Dun- chom, 86^ 
bresarr Ind. .84 
Duke Power 1H« 
Du Foot 129, 
Eastern Air ' 5 
gam. Kodak 
Raton Corp. 2SU 

Gen. Mills &Pj 
Gen. Moton 51L 
Gen Pub I'HIX.Y. ISPW 
Gen. Tel. El. 
Gen. Tire 
Gcneaca 
Georgia Pac 
Getty Oil 
GlUrlte 
Goodrich - 
0000*011/ 
Gould Inc. 
Grace- . 
Grant tt.T. 
GL At. * Pac. . 121} 
Greyhound 
Ununmon Cp. 
Gulf Oil 
Cuff Wii. Ind. 
Heinz. H. j. 
Hercules 
Honeywell 
1C Inds 
IngersoH 
tnland Steel 
f.B.M. 
InL Harv. 
Ini. Klckel 
Int. Paper 
lot. Tel. Tel. 
Jewel Co - 
Jim waiter 
Johns Monv. 

I Johnson A John 88*, 

3»% 

■ ra Paso G. 
Equitable Ufa- 
KMnarfc 
Brans P-.D. 
Exxon Curp 
Ptronone 
rat. Chicago 
Pst. NL Boston 
Pst. Penn Corp 
Ford ^ 
C.A.F. Corp. 
Gamble Skogmo 
Gen. Dynam. 
*:en. Sectrlc 
ceo Foods 
Gen. Instr. 

Kaiser Alum. 
Ksnnecou 
Kerr McGee 
KImb. Clk. 
Kraltco^Cp. 

Kroger 

UBL- MFW 
Litton 
Lockheed 
Lucky Store* 
Magna rox 
Manuf Hanover' 
Mapeo 
Marathon oil 
Uarcto- Toe. 
Marine Mid. 
Martin Mar. 
McDonnell 
Head 
Merck ' 
Minn. Min. 
MobD OH. 
Monsanto 
Morgan, j. p. 
Motorola 
WCRCorp 
NL Ind 
War. Bisc. 
Max. Distill. 
N*l Steel 
Norfolk West 
MW Bancor 
Norton Sunou 
Occ. Pei. 
Ogdra 
QUn Corp. 
Otis Elev. 
Owens til. 
Pac. Gas. El. 
Pan. Am. 
Peon. Cent. 
Penney J C 

Pennzoll 
PepsiCo 
Pci Corp 
Pfizer 
ptiolps Dod. 
Philip Mar. 
Pblll. Peu 
Polaroid 
P.P.G. Ind. 
Free. Gamble 
Pub.SerJa jtGas 
Pullman 
Rapid American 
Raytheon 
RCA Corp 
Kopnb. Steel - 
Remolds ind. 
Reynolds Metal 
Rockwell Int 
Royal Dutch 

(S ate ways 
Sl Rests 
Santa ft Ind 
SCM 
Ischlumbtn'. 

Scut'. Paper 

souboard CvK-tl 
.soncrarn 
Seara Rue. 
Sin-11 Dll 

Wiull Trati.i. 

Slynal fu 
singer 

Snlif 
sill fill Kill,nil 

Southern Pac 
Souiliern Wy. 
sporry Band 
Squibb 

Sid. Brand* 
Sid. Dll Cal. 
Sid. Oil Ind. 
Sid. oil Ohio 

Sterling Drug 
Stcvuns J. P. 
Snide Wurth 
Sunbeam Cp. 
sundstrand 
Sun Oil 

Tried jxi.* 
Tenncoo 
IVxaei, 
Texas East Trent 331, 
Texas lust 

Texas (tuldics 

Textron 

T.W.A. 

Traveler* Up. 
T.R W. fnc 

L’.A.L. luc. 
Loiterer Ltd. 
Unilever M.V. 
Cnlmmutrlnt 
L'ufvn Haiicrp 
Union Curb. 

Un. OII cm 

UulniyaJ 

United Brand.: 

U S. Industrie.* 

C.S. Steel 
Uld Tct/hitol 
'■fach'ina - 
Waruer Coinm 
Warner Lambert 
Xx'elli Fargu 
xx'cjt'ti Pancnrp 

W'OMgllS El. 
xx'eyerliauuser 
Wlilrlpuul 
White Motor 
Wool won ii 

Xerox Cp. 
Zenith 

40U ■pa. 
i A -■s 

tt> IN, t 
SO*. 3>G 
4J 44h - .'1 

sn- K 
•>' - T 

«l r 
m ty. 

x>» ft 
' i * OU. •XT', 

53*. .’•1 . " s 
114 J'J I 
!*«. 17*. u. . ■ 
31 r, 

EvC..; B 1S5, 14 
22r( -ft 
it;. ITS, . -1 V 

18 04*. 
SOU •jy- 
#; :*S r _ 

10 10*. . 
nl*. BUt, (1- • 
at*. 

Cnundikit Prices 
Abtiibt 
Alcan 
,Ug. Steel 
Asbestos 
Bell Tel. 
Can- Sup. nil 
Can. Inv. Fd. 
Ci'iulneo 
Cons. Bat. 
Falcon bridge 
Gulf Oil 
Ranker Can. 
Hud. Say .xftn 
Hud. Bar OU 
I.A.C. Ltd. 
l mason 
Imp. uu 
InL Pipe 
MaM.-Forgm. 
Power Cp. 
Price Bros. 
Royal Trust 
'■Warn 
Meal Co. 
Tex. Cun. 
JTWW. Mn«. ou 

IOrt 
23>i 

S1* JXI 
44*. 
3Wi 
4.M 

am 

2D, 

■U 
311, 
r.no 
-.u 
=»i 
I" 
Mij 
«'* 
(3I« 
14X, 

SB», 
1U*» t? 
311, * 

9 
ieu 
v», 
31S 
3tP, 
5>* 
nix, 
3S»a 
ai 

•to die. a Aaked. r Ex distribution, fe Bid. k Market Clased. B N>u _ .._. „ . 
ITrsded.y Unquoted. “ Rrw Inuc. p Slock Split. 

Oct. 72.O-e3.0c: Doc. 7n.0-B3.0c; 
March. 78.0-B4.3c; Mae. 75.0c bid; 
Jijly. 73.oc bid: Oct. 76.0c bid: Dec, 
73.ee bid. 
CHICAGO SOYAEEANS.'—-Oil dftsad 
down the ons cant n lb dally Umll 
with Meat fururtis off 56 Ip 58 a ton. 
BQX’ABEANS.—AUO. «9Sfic anted; 
Sept. 597c asked; Nov. wrPae aakod: 
Jan, «JS’etr aUiod: March. 4Ue aaked; 
Mair, 620c anted; July. 604c aefccd* 
Anq, 634c asked, bovabean^meau 
—Aup. S15Q.60: Sent. S154.n.aa; Ott. 
81.jG.00; Occ, 6140.00: Jan. 5145.30; 

Foreign c^chanqn.—Storting. - spot, 
52.1636 4 $2.17651: Uureo roontha. 
53.1416 jsBi.iS6Sn; Canadian dollar. 
96.5*60 I96.98CI. . 

Ihe Dow Jorios snot commodity tndes 
was down 6.19 to 534.31. The futures 
Index whs down 4.89 to 391-tM. 

The Dow Jones averages.—Indusi. 

VSfo,®31 ■flA..' &WL861: traubDOrtaitup J 
*2.1«15*1.39 ■: utllltti». ou 
,TNm3,:vS5*!st2fks- 3S1.77°*t249!70?S| 
47^25? Ymrfc Stotat Exchange Inde: .8 
,r-n*..,?7,8a*> Indastrialii. 3U.*i7U 
nrtfiufj ■ “IS^ffiriatton. 31JS2 151 .«.**. ;! 

4“!748iGU^i» toii-3a,: 
March, $149.00-9.60. SOVAJBEAN oil.. 

ajtod: Jon, 24.55c >U«d: ' March' 
,.85c BSkodt MW. 53.47c asked: July! 
1.00-33.ooc; Aug, B2-7?-bqo. Soya¬ 

bean MEAL (Nowi.—ajar— —w - 
7.00: M -1 
5160.00-6__ v . _ 
CHICAGO GRANS- WHEAT 

EAL (N4W1.—-Mnrch. S146.O0- 
May- . il8X.Ote2.0O; jpty 
6-t»! Aun. $lS6.O0^r'.O0. * 

(0 17'u cents lower. 

,?S,. 7rS'^3c' P.°c- JtJT'xrSBfK: h 

sS^siSi. sswws-aasSfi 
a90*4c asked; Jpiy QSKta: asJLrdT 

^4. to 6 Cents 1 

closed 

closed on j| iu rj emu 
gept, lWjf asked: Dec. 157*m 
March 139®»c asked; May, is*j*j [Vi 

\ 
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MARKET REPORTS •sSO'o*' 

Barclay* B*ok £1 

C. Boare' & - Co: , 

Uofck Rank' •« •• 

Midland Bauk ^.. 9*96 

West^iEU5tar> % 

» Shader Trust ..-f lii% 

28dL Ceowy B&k 111% 

WflSam* 91 %~ 

+ 74ir itaFP*’ ®* sums m 
■ KtB.OOQjf* w»d*r, $»**. nu 
' to 4Bw|O0- • 6**%, ovii' 

• CM6.QU0, tv*. -., . 

Commodities 
“» mo°"l^^3Su^-^US; S"S‘™.r »<Y«I»U| am.m. 

ffiarv^g^- ®BT ®'!,3liSS6.:!5S:SSfS®«i.S!: 

COPPBS 
Mrtii*"?--!?5 .*t®a4l*®’ after easing 
wjrijOT-in-th* day.—Afternoon.—Cash 

* ' *581-50-83.00 a metric ion: 
months. £601-602. Sales..3 375 

J°22ik. ^ £570-fl: thro- 
"K*n*hj. £539-90. ” SJVaa. - -nU tan*. 
Moanmc.—c»ih wlro ba/s.-£5S0-a5.00: 

-Ssf SP“Mt*. ,£605.60-00*. sStuemwir. 
«^30- Sa [*■«. 2.650 tons. C«31t 
SinPlS?' £37?-T2.60: three month*. 
fWl-Wi. Settlement. £572.50. Sale*. 
SO ions. 
SiLVflRe Soot was fixed 40o up on 
TarttUy at 2.36.5a. __ Hu Ulan mar¬ 
ket (fixing level* i.—fipor. 236. SOn 

*'* "troy ounce- (Uni led states - cents 
equivalent. 613.Si>; three month,. 
2*3-.35p iSC3.9ct: six months. 250.n5p 
i6o3.9c>: one-year. fli55.60p <657.lc i. 
London Metal Exchanoe.-^Aftemoon_ 
Cuh. asa.8-35.2p: three month*. 
239.6-S9.7p: seven months. 2A8-4S,7n 
Sales. 69-lots of 10.000 rroy ounces 

M. j. EL NIGHTINGALE & CO. LIMITED 

/S2-63 Tfeeadneedle Street, London EC2R 8H 
197*/T5 

High -LOW 

rareadneedle street, London EC2R 8HP Tel: Ol-fi3g gg51 

t».' C»°»ny &?. Ch'.t «ES, V* „ 
Last _ 
Price Ch* 

Armitage & Rhodes 

Henry Sykes 

Twinlock Ord 

Twinlock 12 % ULS 

Unilock Holdings 

Grirt* 
DIVtpi 

Yld 
<V> P.’S 

3.0 7.7 4.4 

4.9 4.0 8.3 
0.9 2.9 7.9 

12.0 18.8 

4.5 8.2 10.6 

■ltd £4.-30 for thrnn nmmh, Hlali 
S™-- WR^.r AtieVnoon.li 
Standard rafin. Co.lSB-bu a meliic Jon- 
three months. £S.18re-'iO SjiSl ■?& 
tons.- High are dr-. cajfc. 
ujreo mamba. M.lHh-OO.- JSiiS? ini 

^'-Standard cash. 
BfW .months. £3.190-92. 

?JhoS'5£L‘ir“'lr!‘J’ Sales. 660 ton* 
High grade. 

So ’ three month.-*. *3.140* 
rCHlemem. £.-,.163. sales. nU 

y*0®,- smnaporo un cx-wnrKa. s'u.oaa 

fbSfD oulctlv steady and feature- 
Afternoon—Cash. £172-72.50 a 

SJTh?? '2n: *hrw month*. £170.75- 
pP-91*- Sale*. B75 tons. Momlns-— 

u S17;.^73’50’ thre* month*. 
E180.50-8t.00. Salilemenl. £175.50. 
Sales. *.125 tons irrvalnty carries,. 
EtKC: ihere was an advance of £5.50 
for cash and £6,05 fpr throe month.*. 
Afternoon .—Cash, £.529.29.50 a metric 
ton: three months. £3-59-39.50. Sales. 
1.675 ions. Morning-Cash. £-328- 
2fl.5o: thiTB months. £o37.50-3H.00. 
Settlement. £328.60. Sates. 4..200 
ions (.about half carries ■, Producers’ 
price, £3o0 a metric ton. All after* 
neon metal price* are unofficial. 
PLATINUM was SOp down at £78.60 
i sx 70) a troy ounce. 

wool: Greasy futures were sieartv, 
July. 158-66D per kilo: Oci. i60-65p- 
Dec. 16s-69p: March. 371-73p: May. 
17«-7Sn: Jure. 176-70.sP; Oct. 17'(- 
fllp; Dec. lB3*B8p. Sale*, nil. 
RUBBER was slightly aicadler.—Sent. 
36.35-37.25p per _VtlO. Oct. 56.30- 

CO FFEC.-—R Q bus la 
Oct. 50.75-31.35p. 
fuiflfw lacked a 

SlSIf M &&&&&&& 
a months8 £3 orJ" Marrti. £732-.#4: May. £7.33- 5A^L^* „ EEC fnod. Aug. £66 00; 
• rj-1%.T°s -Sale*. ?» >5: July. £735-57. Sales. H57 Inla Sopl and Oet. £59.30. seller lren.'«hiX: 

on balance. 

JFJC milling. Aug. £59.35: Sopr. 
coasf^' *°Uer trans-ahlptnenl east 

s^,ZB,dix ■& Am-rtcan^French. 
ftSe'wir^iZSi MS.OO: oci. £66.50: ^Buns-shipmeni , 

■antf"!®: 
: _ east n»i. 

:>■*; July._ £735-57. Sales. 837 lola 
Inclua ng 3; DpllonS. 
ARABli Jts.—Au«. $87.80-88 DO per 50 
Lllos: Oct. 5R7-BT.51): Dec. 
I "b. h‘iO-*>l: April. KU1.7S-62.00: 

0«nTol*W!‘,*r* S0: *"8, *v,5'v3- S4*M. 
cocoa': Fulures closed firm at or lust 
bcloiv ihr highs wllh nn balance ulna 

BARLCY, EEC fned. Aiig. £5* 00: 
Sopl and Oct. £59.30. seller trsns-shlD- 

"^■flsa.sasi.*11 per io,ifl tan-c,r 
fW?* LANE.--Consumer Inlcrem was 
light with business *uu on a hand-io- 
mouth basis, bul the price structure 
held fully steady. Aug deliveries of 
hanbeni 180 milling wheat traded into cocoa: Fuiure* closed firm at or lust hapberg 180 milling wheat traded Info 

nf 0t”jh,*hs WlUt «" balance aalnn London V tain S and 
w LA.75 tncartiy Stnn lo Su 50.— Sept, at Cn2.7S. Denaturablv wheat 
i“!Kf A°J.- 50-635 a mdric ion: Sepi. business Included Sept deliveries Into 
5?iS-l* Sg; New Dec. £589-00: Match. Ea« Ah« M at S39..50 and CKI-Dk ai 

£575-74; Joiy. £572-74: L'li P*r Iona ion f-lsewhere, Oct. Dec S ; --wi’St. J257..-74: July. £572-74: 
|« D,,^f-'T8-ra. Sales 1.977 iols IncluH- 
l£U°„Iour uptlonfc. ICO ortccs: dallv 
■w’.37c: 16-day avetug* J6 07C: 22-day 
average 52.29c (US cenis per ]b.. 

*^CA,R! A wave of commission house 
stpo loss orders pushed prices lower 

rSi#*-, ’n,t‘ London dally prices 
S.*T? {or -■ raws ’* *£5 uni and 
£21u for ” while* ” iUp 22.50.._ 
A90. E21S.no a Iona Inn: Oci. UK. 

per £ 178.50-79 HQ; MarST 

business Included Sept deliveries Into 
East Anglia at So9vX> and Oct-Dec ai 
L64. per Iona ton KUewhere. Oct. Dec 
new crop deliveries of feed barley 
traded to the Liverpool are* at £64. 
The foliownig ere average seller*’ quo¬ 
ta'tons per Venn ion for delivery'Lon¬ 
don area; wheal haobe-rg. Ana. £60 26: 
2|t''PdC. £r>6: dcrururable. Sept. 
£59.30: Oct/Dec, £63.50. 

London Grpm Futures Marj-ei 
£2X5 lor ■while?” , Up^feo <^4^ '.-EEC.orlfllli. BARLEY w«* 
Aun. E3is.no ■ Iona Inn- det! £18S- ES’-&2*A. ex-'nnC6?;W: 82.30: nnr. £l7R.iO-7<i Rft- mapc+T *Ia*2_ MJItM. £6j CO; May. 

SOYA8EAM MEAL W SlMdy.—Auq. 
g’S2-B3 ,0q per lillo; Oci. 83.6U- 
gJ’JJOp: Doc. 84-84.10p: Feb. 84.80- 
2x Apr,‘- 83.80-86 20p: June. 

AUB- 87’7t>MSop’ 
GRAIN (The 

1 )| °SL_,??,.77l1^'i'5Ar^E.: buici In *]IhsecUDri*Cai>d ended 
- II •isdyss1'. in__ move off their raconi hloh levels 

lonq Inn. 
Home-Grown Cereal Authority's 

tx-larm spot mSc-s. —F s edLn a 
BARLEY : Banbury. £53.00; OrrasMrK. 

MEAT ' iSmimfloldi_BEEF: Scotch 
U71K9 *idns 28.0-32.Op per lb: TjSSr 
hindquarters 56.0-39. Op; Ulster rorr- 
95*nla-*,17.0-19.Op_: Eire jmidquaner*. 

37.90-37.95(1! Juto-Senl. 38.75-.38. RAp: 
Oci-Dtc. o9.So-39.65p: Jan-Manh. 
40.25-40. «Op: April-June. 40.60- 
ao.BOe. Sale*. 6 KM* at 5 tonnes: 
98 at 15 tonne*. 

in move off their raconi hlph levels 
fol owing easier opening market* in 
Chicago. 
WHEAT. United Slate* d*rk northern 
tpnna No 2 1« per cent—Aug. 8P0.75; 
Oci. £90.00, irens-shlentent east coast. 

Authorized Units, Insurance & Offshore Funds 
■1PW.TO 

lid Wf«r Trust Bid Offer Yield | Oftreftust Bid Offer YMd i 

iffif're 
High Lew 
Rid Offer Trust 

Audi orbed OnitTrwit* B3 SSSSSfi!* 

AbacasArhatbBntUd. ~ o ^'oV'IraiKi 
|Hr 1™?^" »• “*•> r , oswns rrjz « 3 Mi uScAS? 

- »*’frl«?!£'*"“ Si Pa »:i CIfir%^« 

• « V?2£S— I Pi* a « ss-«Br3fr 
Abb,, 1i„ii iVnfl v.k.aw 10.0 30.1 ,\PI Aminxll r"* -™1."1! 'rewilsasser*. • _ 19 , tw, run ,is. 

_ 3C 7 20 T lucerne 
[i.„ i Sj 3BA On 

in." ■ 33 * ISA Ewn fc lot ai 

98.8 1003 ■ B-34 T9.4 38.8 Cncsl Amh* *3.4 
81.4 89.8 4JH 88.6 44.8 Do ACCUBI 62.6 
27.6 .. J2J2 1!M.« 100 2 Ini Earn Fnd l«o 
Its .. 1232 197.4 100.2 Do Avcum 1*0.4 

8J J-M 7^adall Maa liter* Ud, 
iS-5 1? o 18 issrntr Rd. BriaioL 
52 f f-2 «2.6 6 S- Income - SSJ 

| lfiT4.75 

Rid nifrr YMd ^'fd orj^r Trust 

S’l 2’s 1S fS’J SS-S Fam Bad 1976 8fi.P 4.54 l(Q.R dfi (I On- 

RM Offer Yield 

£ i 128 0 «■* »" Areun M.5 70.6 J2J5 in.8 5? 6 Capital 
isumLif. 122.6 66 4 noAfcue JMJaual Pro HO ml iBrHiMitnLiil. 122.6 66 4 fw> Arcwm 

48 (iracectmrch dtreei. CCS. 01-623 4200 M.8 34.6 CmnyaRv Fund 
40.0 30.7 ,\n AcnimilSi 33.4 35.8 5.40 103.4 38 4 De Art-Uln 
36 0 19 1 On Pistil*. 10 1 32.1 3 40 *4.6 43 0 Exempt’ 

« B «'ri 5 5 fS’J -- F*m Bad 1976 Ji?" .. 
I«'n ,?5’S 5 ? }“•* SS-S Do 1977/80 US 2 ... 
1®$ i^lo Si- 1i22 2-2 Do 19B1/BS J0F.8 .. 

I7*’° 8T5 Mansert Bonds 91 4 96J. 
Ud. 43.6 M.4 Mirror Bonds 41.4 

0S72 32241 M ~ Per* Pen l9' 212.8 U6-2 
«1 71.6 7.A3 U9-9 1W-4 Prop Fhd I4i 1« a 114S 

106.4 111.6 7.S3 Norwich I'olon lamraoce lirau 
,8 0 82.0 4 76 p.r'B,r"c *■ Norwich. .VR1 3MC. 6603 : 

lftr’4 <T,i }2?5 S!” ■Von'lft* NaniSi 123 6 130.4 
».0 62 0 5 16. 191 J 99 1 Do Equllj-13> 161.0 1711.4 
o6« 7u O 3.16, 98 I 100 0 Pe Prop <3> 9*.l 103 1 
■Oe 74 4 3 IP }03; »•" Do Fla Im <3> Iftl 8 l«.l 
8S4 912 3.19J 110.9 54 3 Do tlnll* 138' 10*8 .. 
U 4 Si.: * j*i__ Pe«rt-Meaiv'iA»sat»»c«, 

.. .--. Allied Bsmbra Grpap. 
lUebro Bv, Haunn. Beeez. 

t i,-, 52.4 30.1 Aided Capllsl 432 
*■' *P» 214 Pnlm 44 0 

48 S 2P.0 Ben Ind 2nd 42 2 
27 8 16.2 Growth h Inr - 23 5 

•O’r M2 14 3 ElK A lad Dev an 1 
..1.389 24-3 UrrVlaACmdn- 33 8 

46 3 291 Hied Income Pp B 
27.8 16-4 Eqcdt.t Income 22.9 
23.9 14 1 Intern atlonaf 2IJ 

• i 3P0 2B0 aurtiYIeMFhd 34.S 
79 H 435 Bun bra Fnd dd 4 

'-.••• *6.7 22.7 Pn Income 
.. SLS *44 D* RecOTeiy 67.S 

19.1 9.9 Da Smaller 14 J 
I .20 7 12J Do Accum 17.9 

- 21 T 13.6 ‘2nd Eosller 1* 4 
■HI 44.6 30.4 PcC* of America 40.3 

’ New Court fond Meaaern Ud. 

51.8 Dn Accum 8sa 9) 2 s.19(118.9 54 3 Dn Knit* <38i lb* 6 .. I! 
38 6 Local AulB* 33 4 Se. 2 *>   Peirl-tniv-i AMofla«, 
44 6 Da Accum e<j o « fe.-S? Hlidi Hnlhnrn. London. £02. 01-588 6464 
oj.2 Ini Earn Fnd 1«0 17?* S «7 » 96.8 Prop tJolV*" * 97.0 104A VT* 
Wl 2 Da Accum 1W 4 17K.0 3.47 Plweml* Apearincs. 
TndallNsUeaal A Commercial. 4-3 Mn* \» Mil-ini Si. ECC. 01-626 MTV 
■Ce Rd. Bristol 0272 3i*41 5s-3 5d.9 Wealth As* Bad 5: E 76.7 .. 
66.4 Income ■ 23■ 096 J04.4 6.45 &. 2 g 5 Ebnr AJS(331 14^3 
SO.o Da Accum 122.2 12*0 6 43 53-3 39.0 Ebor Endow-321 41- ( 52.1 .. 

8 52.2 CsplUl >23« M6 w 4 4 1*1,,.^ .PraperU BquUjiUfeAsiCd. 
2 58.6 Da Accum o?2 102.8 a.m-llJCriwIard St. London-Wl. 01-* 

TlnUTraM UnwilANanmwi | 1;8.*. 1*_.T A Silk Prop End tw 7 .. 
llitdBE Lane. ££311. 01-623 4PS1 I 2 S’S PoRal AsSnd •»* .. 

136.3 Hi Rzenipf Fnd U6.I 
’'' Bardajv t'nlcora Ud. 

SS3.6 Romford Rnad. London. Kr. 
3* 6 23.0 UniconiAOWr 37J ._ J- 36 6 36.0 UnicontAdMr 

yr’fl S.-» ^ — 68.4 3S.7 Auai Income 
79« «-3 Dn ACCUm 

Z2.B -5*-3« a.071 —’ - .-7 7. * ' r 
3U 22* 2 2*!.. dcsmnlc I’nltTmti 
34.2 3*.6 11.06 >« Morwlrh K'reei. Ef*. 
68 4 71.0 6 36 **•* 24 6 Financial 
».l 34.3 IIm I M O. U A general 
S7.S 72 1 9 06 > »-I Grnwib Aceu 
14.3 13 2* 8 331 , ■’ J*-9 I*n Income 
17.9 i».i b.m! SJ-} 14.o Hlsh Income 
18 4 19.7 S.481 »•* 11 0 Jnvt«m«nt 
40.3 43.3 3 131 SI Orerevas 

UB.5 133.1 6J7 fT S £??<*«“«• 
Lid. 1 s9-5 13 3 Froyrewm e 
I7. 0143*4821] 12.* Rtcoiei?- 

hcianle I'nltTrimKanatenUd. 
d-lfli Street. El’4. 01-S31 6212 

24 A Financial 3*5 30.6 4.65 
12* General 14.6 15* 457 
» 8 a root ta Accum 23 J 35.0 -1.W* 
1*.P Dn Income =n.p 23 0 6 »S 

M MlitciBE Lane. ££311. 01-623 *mi 
M.O 62 0 Friars Use Fnd »0 97 .W 7T7J1 
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Foreign 
Exchange 

The pound feU to its lowest 
closing level ever againsr the dol¬ 
lar following a late rally by the 
American unit. But it‘held up 

1 quire well against continental cur- 
i rcuries in (alrfy active trading. 

The Bank of England supported 
the pound by apparently selling 
marks and using the dollar pro¬ 
ceeds to buy sterling, market 
sources said. 

The pound closed at 52.1635, 
down 120 points on tile day. Most 
of the movement occurred in the 
afternoon as tbe highest rate, 
quoted in tbe morning was 
52.1765. 

Gold closed at $167, down 75 
cents on the day. 

Spot Position 

of Sterling 

New hope for a 
HKComex 

Hongkong, July 30—Unofficial 
legislative councillors wf,rj 
against tbe proposed Hongfcon- i 
commodity exchange, mav nf^ 
oppose the idea if adequate 
measures to protect the pUb]IC 
are introduced. Councillor jaraes 
Wu said. 

He was speaking in the resumed 
debate on amotion, seeking ic2]S_ 
lative council approval in prin-' 
ciple to set up die exchange. 

Earlier this month . several 
unofficial councillors oojeatrf on 
tbe ground that aiff economic 
benefits would be outweighed by 
bad effects on the comm unity.— 
Reuter. 

Discount market 
Credit conditions In Lombard 

Street finally proved rather more 
difficult tban anticipated. The 
day started comfortably . enough, 
with fresh money appearing fairly , 
steadily. 

But a late Treasury swing i 
caught tbe market unawares, and ] 
rates of up to 20 per cent were 
heard in the interbank market. 
Rates for most of the day were 
around 9£ per cent although they 
did get up to 102 per cent at the 
latter part of the day. 

The Bank of England assisted 
on a small scale, which was 
thought just about right to meet 
tbe market's requirements. 

Money Market 
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Flexibility and technical superiority 
keep Plysu growing. 

From the Report and AcrounisfortheyBarended 
March 31SU975. and the statementsiheChairman 
McC.S.J.SummeTlm: 

* Group sales £5,684,000 fl974:£4,7531000). 
* Pre-tax profits £491.000 {£489,000). 
* Production capacity at WbbtimjSands expanded. 
* Joint venture fn Europe shows every prospect 

of rapid growth. 
■*Thanks are due to alt employeesforthelr 

co-opgration and understanding,which give the 
group a valuable flexibility denied to many larger 
companies. 
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SUMMARY OF RESULTS 

Sales 
Profit before Tax 
Profit after Tax 

Earnings of the year attributable 
to Ordinary Shareholders 
Per Share 
Ordinary Dividend' Per Share 
Return on Net Assets Employed 

1975 1974 
£000's COOO's 
13,555 8,893 

2,867 1,481 
*1,207 601 
■- 

1.009 518 
17.5p 8.9 p 
2.19p 2.0625p 
22% 1456 
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Gold 
Gold Hard: am. 1166J0 fan atmaak pm. 

S]^7.2d. 
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al>. 
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Tile and Ule 070*) £»« 3 =nrem-5 
Westland Jlr .aptj .. 3*. prem-', 
WtieaiKhrelilMi • Ang =9 5 prem-2 

Isanc price m parenthere*. • Br mridrad. 
t 1s*ued hr tender, i Nil paid, a £45 paid, b £10 
paid, e C«paid.££30paid.* £S0paid. B 125pud. 
1 £40 paid. 

Highlights from the statement by: 
Simon Rothery, Chairman 

Profit before tax nearly double. 

U.K., Continent & India 
have shown equal expansion. 

Copies of the Report & Accounts turn 
be obtained from the Secretary, 
Acre Street, Huddersfield. 

(AH Hies* ttcorfiltt hove been sold. This announce ms rri .lappears as a matter of ncord only.) 

KUWAITI DINAHS 

7,000.000 

PEMEX 

PETRQLEOS MEXSOANOS 
( A docentralized Public Agency of the Federal Government of Mexico ) 

8 3/4 % BONOS DUE 1985 

ISSUE PRICE 100 % 

INTEREST ’PAYABLE ANNUALLY ON let, JULY 

KUWAIT INVESTMENT CO. 

( 5.A.K.) 

BANQUE ARABE ET INTERNATIONALE 

D1 INVESTISSEMENT (B.A.I.L) 

ALAHL! BANK OF KUWAIT. 

BANK OF KUWAIT AND BAHRAIN 

RIF BANK OF KUWAIT 

duTf 9, J975 

COMMERCIAL BANK OF KUWAIT 

NATIONAL BANK OF KUWAIT 

THE BANK OF KUWAIT AND TTC 

MIDDLE EAST 

8X5 tel Bna*j 67J 70.7 .. iBBHUfl. 
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Stock Exchange prices 
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Further falls 
ACCOUNT DAYS: Dealings Began July 2S- Dealings End Aug 8. S Contango Day, Aug It Settlement Day, Aug 19. 

5 Forward bargains are permitted on two previous days. 
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HEKJTQSS) 

WO 
: Ledbury 

apoiit 10 minutes dav< 

ORDER 
esr. M5Q Motorway 

/M OUTSTANDING PERIOD COUNTRY HOUSE IN 

AiSUPERE RURAL SETTING . 

7 3 ® ♦ 

AddHionaJ features: Study, dressing room. Self- 
contained staff flat. Outbuildings including 
Greenhouses. 3 Bedroom staff, cottage. Paddock . 
and delightful grounds. 

EXTENDING IN ALL TO ABOUT 11 ACRES 
FOR SALE FREEHOLD BY AUCTION 
(unless sold previously) ..... 

ON TUESDAY* 2nd SEPTEMBER, 1975. at 
THE FEATHERS HOTEL, LEDBURY 
Joint Auctioneers : C. J. 4. G. H. SMITH. Lanark House. 

New Street, Ledbury, Hdrafordshfre (Tot. 0531 2385), end 

KNIGHT FRANK & RUTLEY, 14 Broad Street. Hereford HR4 0AL 

(Tel. 0433 3067) 101304/KGM) 

SUSSEX/KENT BORDER 
Close to Northiam village. Rye and 
Etchingharr\ B miles. ■ 

A DELIGHTFUL MODERNISED 15TH CENTURY 
MANOR HOUSE IN A QUIET RURAL POSITION 

2 oil® ^ 

Additional features: Large barn containing heated 
swimming pool and sauna: 

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WftTH ABOUT 2 ACRES 
Joint Agents; VIDLER & CO.. Rye. (Tel. 079 73 2124) end 
KNIGHT FRANK & RUTLEY " ' ' (27335/AOB) T 

AGRICUCfll8 miles. East GrinStead about 4 miles. - . 

AMENm'pc «'t,‘=riNE RESIDENTIAL AND 
AMtNFTIES AND-npERTY WITH 3 LAKES, 

. . • *>RTING AND LEISURE 
FIrsf House.: Hall, ah extra ifj§L . 
reception room* kitchen, utility'row 

ressing rooms, 2 bathrooms, and p sK^plan 
Second House: Hail. 2 reception rooms^fgpd : 

Cnia«o'T8, 3 bedroorns and bathroom. - 

■S36, iSSEU barn°rtS’ f ra"9? P' ."'I 
dScTiX’ QMak" —hint fishing and :!. 

8 acres of woodland ■ '' 

zzrzx*"***,and <at e,B=<»" '<*> * IN ALL ABOUT 90 ACRES 

FOB SALE BY PRIVATE TREATY 

(67700/CF) T 

SUFFOLK 
Bury St; Edmunds 73 miles. 

A FINE 18TH CENTURY HOUSE STANDING IN ITS 
OWN PARKLAND 

mm 

m 
mm 
p" 

S¥.:iI 

4 8 h/2^.: 4 %—f oil© 3 

Additional features: Garage flat Lake. Market garden. 

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 25 ACRES 
Joint Sole Agents : RUTTERS. 13 Angel Hill. Bury St. Edmunds. 

Suffolk 1P33 1X0. (Tel 0284 KJt3f) end 

KNIGHT FRANK & RUTLEY (25676/ADB) 

ESSEX 
Ad/oining farmland. Cfactoo 3 miles. Colchester 
10 miles, both with good train services !o 
Liverpool Street. 

AN HISTORIC, MOATED, AISLED HALL. LISTED 
GRADE 1, DATING FROM THE 14TH CENTURY 

3W oil® 2 

Additional features : Great Half. Attractive gardens 
enclosed by MoaL 

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WTTH ABOUT 1J ACRES 
FURTHER LAND AVAILABLE 

Joint Agents : STANFORD A SO’JS. Colchester. 

(Tel. 0206 73165) end 

KNIGHT FRANK 8 RUTLEY (1066O/ADB) T 

SUSSEX/HAMPSHTOE BORDER 
Midway between Peterslielo and Chichester 

A MOST ATTRACTIVE AND RECENTLY EXTENDED 
COUNTRY RESIDENCE WITH DISTINGUISHED 
ARCHITECTURAL FEATURES AND IN A 
PARTICULARLY FINE AND COMPLETELY SECLUDED 
SITUATION 

The subject of recent special artcies in House and 
Garden and Architectural Review. 

electric ED 2 

designed kitchen with dir muubUrT'tranlgJiJ'iftrfihitfl.ct_ 

accommodation of 2 reception rooms, 3 bedrooms, 
bathroom. Range of outbuildings, ornamental pond, 
fountain, landscaped and floodlit grounds with mature 
tfeoa. Block of woodland. 

r°R SALE BY PRIVATE TREATY WITH ABOUT 
$6 ACRES IN ALL 

ffiyA9nS,.: Brassy*4 ^*'-■ 
KNIGHT FRANK * RUTLEY 

inlondon 
for quality, value -and the view! 

I inch sperb Hat has an exquisite 
view o'tlie Thames.and parkland 
beyon-. that has in he scon u» Itc 
apprcLitcd. Spacious moms, large 

undo sand private tcrraecs. Plus 
y.\ny .ftcniiies seldom found 

ifejjjcth: including garaging, indoor 
stvimnng piinl.htiunah. club, resi¬ 

dent (frier. I i(K and Kc;iuuTliIK 

lantlscacii ganlens. An exclusive 

cmironicm.ih.us River.Ciardeits, 
2 hiiiH<m 12 kiihriHimsi ilais 

lromjL‘26300. 

5 bJmom (2 baihrumiis) Hals 
In mi X35.5UU. 

Ah spectacular 4-heifn mm 

terraced penthouses. 
<N9 yculcuses,n«i gruutxlrom. 

Slum flats open 7 da\\a week. 
Weekends 11-0. Weekdats llj-6.30 . 
River Gardens,Stevenage Road S\V(j 

View today 

River 
f trilui'ii P^U'.e RfUNl 

tit 

Sirw-ai* 

jidoni 

i;5: "rv 

«"-t 1 hJims 
-V •• 
P.(!Wl|i4» 

H«"«iue*fen»in Sandci* 

"l-.-v-, •; • , - - r .- . 

BUI R DAS a |Oll .. Kiut tViirdcif-. SicivtiafmKiL Ti-U " 

IlfJ - Ifr-.tdOificc: 1 ( rev,^aTorrur- u - 'Ll flJ-Tj ^ 

JOHX D. WOOD 
By Direction or Uio Euan. 

s. w, Howlvlt, OK, dud 

SOUTH HAMPSHIRE 
Adjoining -tho New Forest and 
close to the Soiottt- Shore. 

NEWTOWN PARK FARM 
LYMINGTON 

A Fine Accredit** Ml Bed 
Form or 154 Acres. Well 
equipped for Com, Beet & 
Unify femenarlaw arm Jnaud. 

1 mg 4 Mtdtrn Piggery 2c 
Permanent JrrlwHno System. 
Newtown Park Cotsuw and 
l1, Acres, ideal mhjm for 
Conversion 10 Country Mouse 
isublcci to Planning Coa- 
foni) wch mviuruu-d cl os©-by 

Snfltng fKWUtt. 
Four Lots aT AjMnnwtrtlui 
Lend from a'. Acres to 25 
Acres and Two Flno Sporting 
Lots A3 Acres S as Acres 
one with Melting Pond and 
Including Plummers Water. 
|n ell about 266 ACRES 
WITH VACANT POSSESSION 
i subject to pert service 

rrechold for foie by A mil on 
as a Wholn or Hi Lein , unless 

so)d prlvoiely i 

Conir*. 

a«h‘s.wembw! 
1275 at 3.00 p,m. 

Ac?5 «BU Jphij fr. Wood 

™ WnOEBJTN: 

. (Tel. 01-629 S06Q], 

VIEW KNIGHT 
530 p.m.-30 p.m. 

PIMLIC(, S.W.l 
109/113 Watick Way 

So^ond phiw Otisw dovnloo- 
/nonl. ConuirlSlnM y O rooms. 
V * h., sia.nw.is.dsv ■. x 

moms. k. At.. C.13.V5U- 
Ll?. <JiO. 

* inis. i 
* Has nreri a. 
r i uii flilt'd tlirni. 
- Close lo alii in sport 

families.I 
- *io year least 
* Low outgoW. 

IS INKWORTI & CO. 
289 Bromplon Fid. S.W.3. 

RICHMOND HA, WITH 

VIEW OVER HAMES 

Flat In modern' »ck, lounne 

with balcony. 2 brooms, klt- 

chori. bollirboin hallway. 

Purt-heso on i-ownershlp 

s>-hrinc. auiomaU mongage. 

Deposit £500. 90S C5U. 

Kepaj-ments CllO r»- Inclusive 

of central heallmand uutn- 

ifnjncti charges, (rage avail¬ 

able. E6 p.m. App In writing 

only to Secretary, iace Hous¬ 

ing Society iKIclond 11 HI • 

Lid., 66 Rkdunopc-1111. Rich¬ 

mond. Surrey. 

Jackson-Stops & Staff ~ 
MVORZOfx STREET, LONDON WlY 7FH (01-499 6291) 

-sie-. i 
P'-; / 

b 

WEST SUSSEX 
Chichester 7 mites—London 72 miles^ 

AUREA, ROMAN Unoihq, WEST WIT¬ 
TERING. Situated on Hits much sought 
after private residential estate adjoining 
the shores-of Chichester Harbour. 
An attractive modern detached house of 
character 'situated in a very, quiet loca¬ 
tion. Entrance'.-Hall,' Cloakroom, Dining 
Room, Sitting Room, Kitchen/Breakfast 

S . Bedrooms. 2 Bathrooms. 
Thatched Double Garage, Dafightfui Sec¬ 
luded Garden of about i ACRE. 

AUCTION 3rd September, 1975 (unless 
previously sold) 

Apply CHICHESTER OFFICE 0243 86316 
Solicitors: . MESSRS. WARREN & CO., 
Lloyds Bank Chambers. 186 Strealham 
High Road, -London SWl 6 1BG. 01-677 
9591. 

WEST SUSSEX 
Midhurst Close to the Town Centra 
and the Common 

" STAf FIELD MIDHURST. An excep. 
fionalfy well maintained small residence 
In Immaculate order throughout Hall, 
2/3 Reception Rooms. Kitchen, 3 Bed¬ 
rooms. Dressing Room, 2 Bathrooms. 
Garage. Gas fired central heating. Lovely 
well established'garden-. 

iiS?0? 24Jj.SaP*wnber 1975 (unless 
previously soidj - 

Apply MIDHURST OFFICE 0734381 2357. 
SoUcJors: MESSRS. TAYLORS, New-.. 

-BUCKINGHAMSHIRE 
Princes Risborough 2 miles. London ' 
36 miles 

A QUIET COUNTRY HOUSE OF ELIZA¬ 

BETHAN ORIGIN, with an old Hall addi¬ 

tion to one wing dating from c. 1450. 

A thoroughly delightful historic house 

situated in a particularly pleasant area. 

4 Bedrooms, 4 Reception Rooms, Bath¬ 

room, Shower Room. Garage, carport and 

bam. Lovely garden with many rare 

species. 1$ ACRESi 

Prfvatp’Treaty: £49,500 

Apply : LONDON C^FICE. 01-499 6291. 

-GLOUCESTERSHIRE' 
ABOUT 8 iACRES: \ 

Cheltenham 3 miles;- Cirencester 19 
miles. MS access 5 -miles. 

A CHARMING PERIOD HOUSE IN A 

SUPERB1 pJEVATED iPOSITION. Cloak¬ 

room. . 2. Reception * Rooms, Kitchen/ 

^rej^das^^Room, 4 Bedrooms, Bathroom! 

Main electricity and water. Septic tank 

drainage. ■ 

Qffety Invited In the region of £34,750. 

Apply CIRENCESTER OFFICE. 0285 '3334 
(ffef.: RWR/OS). - ^ ; 

CiRENrPQ?5IST^fJORK NORTHAMPTON 
CIRENCESTER CHICHESTER MIDHURST 

NEWMARKET YEOVIL 
CHIPPIN0. CAMPDEN 

PEACE & SECLUSION 
BROOKE, ISLE' OF WIGHT 

« private road in aoaem manor groond*, Yarmouth 4 

Waterloo 2 hcn^TiLWbSelf 

^ 2 blooms donWe bed‘ 

CF^OO 
Tel. : Brifihstp^e (P983 ) 74<M60 

LATE GEORGIAN HOUSE, 
NORTH BEDFORDSHIRE VILLAGE 

A Ut* Georaun hau=p in i>. 

wjth S bedrooms. 2 attic 
rooms. h>;iu»rurH luoni, dinino 

rotHn. Mhrary. slotly. kltcbcn 

with walk-in pan uy. TV/ 

chtlrfren's roo.n. 

Ouibuiid.ngs includr 

lapsing stable Superb 

o»-er open country. 3fi 

Si Pancreg. 

L35,000 freehold 
No ignits 

Ring; Kimbolion sua 

M.AIDA VAL, W.9 
An oxcellmt groxin floor flat 
which lus been momued la 
an rxlremcly tilgh ndarri. in 
a popular mansion tck. Quiet 
null a oh over pnvn garaens. 
Playing fields and lois courts. 
5 bedrooms. I lUn-oaom. 
Miunle w.t. RKncm roam, 
kiirtirn/ hrcaUTasi 1 rm. Gas 
fired L..H. Domc&iUol water. 
Porter. Enrrj.|>hon- Prlvale 
garden*. 

Lease : 'WS years pros. 

Price1 AW anm 1 fc*cl. * - 
rilled tarpois‘?-J^S2.,C1 Incl- 
lurcs and Hutngs.l " 

EDWARD ERDl 
6 tirosvenor Sllffe u ! 

Tel. ; Ul-tiU^Bj!, 

SUPERB MAYFAIR 

PENTHOUSE 

large double rnrepiinn room, 

hr-droning, bathroom* all en 

Bitiie. fully filled kitchen/ 

■treabfasi roam, lerrara*. Cap- 

pels; t-unnins and lumliure In- 

rludrd. C.H.. lift. gorier. 

«'i2rage. 

Approximately 8Q-yr. leave. 

Low ouigolngi. 

No agonli please. 

Telephone 23a 97S9 

HIGHGATE, N.6 

A llqhl and aimcltve flat In 
a purpose bull! modern bln>-k 
a lew minutes from Hlghyate 
Underground Slallan. 2 6ed- 
rnnmb, tMthronui, double reiein 
■ Ion room. Kitchen, lerurain 
u .c.: balcony; garanc: rionies- 
nc hoi water: du> icd warm air 
r.h.; air conditioning: com¬ 
munal gardens. 

Lease: 1-year 8 months un- 
exnired approx. 

Ronl: £672 p.e. I rising i 
«ul. 

Price: C7.I/00 to Include 
enUro good quality contents or 
£-1.500 io include Hill'd carpels, 
curtains, fixtures and finings. 

EDWARD F.RDMAN 
.& CO. 

6 Grosvenor Sire-I. W.l. 
Tel.: Ol-A-J'l R1>*1. 

CHELSEA. 

. A charming 
three rinors m 

Bn.mi.ton Rq.d. VqnQSl 

• P.3* Hrpd L..H. ^Donitil Hnt 
Water. 
hold. 

Price ; £32. 

• ol- 
vieu-s 

mins. 

HOWARD ERDEiN 
& CO., 

6 Grosvenor Sityet.va 

Tel : 01-62V IhiIi 

--—±: 

eni 
olf 

* »ri. 
few nils available 1 an 

new devpiapnimilust rely 
New Bund S 

prestige faclllii 
rooiii. kllchcn. 

Leases 
£1.5*10 £1_ 
irisingi axel. No 

bflUjroDpi. 

p4‘ 

EDWARD EwDMAJ 
& co.r 

-i. V. C.rosvenor Sirf 

Tel.: OL-624 

appro at 
r anum 
Dm lun. 

MAIDENHEAD 

'Arusf rrluctaatJy semrln dctight-. 
5i;,_J?£Ilqu<l lilfle bungalow. 

SSfSuiS?- rK« »1 ■ 
MaWcnhead Bridge. 2 bnd- 

1. with fitted wardrobe, 
rtacvto drawing mom with sou uUSiact _ 

‘“T1 dou's l*adliiq onto 
”',Ii“-i^|hvg room, kllchcn wlih 
Mlk-m larder. VeramUh. 

ma/iageablr garden and very 

ConvmtnH 
for utops and London. £18.750 
nwnoifl. | 

Trl: Maidenhead 21632. 

HAMILTON T^RRlfE, 
N.W.f 

Special price for >1111, it, 
4 superb 2 and .1 bed flaisi 
en suie bathrooms. largest 
clous loungr. in ntwiy S 
vened prestige block, onef 
private roof lerrace. 

Long lease from Cli.'XL 

Irullopc It Lniia 
OJ-bBV 22bn. e-.l. £ 1 ig 

weekdays 

WESTMINSTER 

A ItgYil. recfnUv ninflernlsed 
fifth Ilnor pied-a-terre In a pres- 
•iqe blork close to si. James* 
F.'rk. and wiUjln ihe Division 
Re 11 area*. Bnd-sllltng roant.. 
Baihrooui, Kllchcn. C.H., 
r.h.w Porrerage. UIL. Lease ; 
o', years un expired approx, 
r. R. £TO pa. 1 rising.) excl.. 
pri^e : £13.250. 

BDWARD EROMAN 
& CO., 

6 Grosvenor Si red. tf.l 
Tel : OH-629 8191 

CLARENCE GATE 
GARDENS, N.W.l. 

• Emins Baker Si. Tubei 

Nr. Reoent’s Par*. 1st rinnr 
fiai. lounge, bed 12 double. 
1 single 1. large kitchen, bath' 
lollei. hall, c.h.ui.. lift, resi¬ 
dential porter, parking. 

Ll/,000 M-rt-o.- 

F or quirk sale, lncludlna 
fixtures and fluings. TeL 754 
P30B. (office hours 1. 

BOLTON GARDENS 
S.W.5 

‘Sarffena'ji'bmh rronV^nri 
rrar: all Ilie roams are larnn 
and accoinmodatten comorises 
reception ‘room, iwo double 
bedrooms, one single bedroom, 
kllchen aml bdltmrom: 31-year 
IMS* £13.250. 

DONALDSONS 
01-370 4500 

HAMPSTEAD, N.W.H 

A., few flat* cuiTpfttlv avail¬ 
able In a veil known bktek. 
overlDokinq Iho Heaih n|,n- 
clon. 2 i. bedrooms. Balti- 
rnom. 2 Roccpilon rooms. 
Kitchen. 

Lraies vv years approx. 
h.R. s £oO p.a. excl. 

Prires ; £2.X.snO 'EM.11OO. 

EDWARD ERDMAN & CO 
6 (Irosvenor Street. IV. 1 

Tel. : 01-029 8191. 

fil-236 3650 wn-k 

NORTH WEST ESSEX iSI ESSE 

|iousf !n £*„ 

SHORT LEASES 
MORTGAGES AVA 

Listed fannfcous. _ 
acres mile Iron* road and 

modernised with 
Iv'L Cih. Marbly Jiuored • InlJ 
with large inqleunql . .1 other 
reception. kitchen ■ breakfast 
rpmn. L'aiitr roam,' Playroom; 
jUf-nsroom. Glo^room. f» 
bedj. 2 ba:h. Supa-o 2 si orey 
50ft.- barn, 4 rebuts1 loose- 
boxes. Garaging. 1 outhouses. 

Wd docks 
ill ponds, o r,flies stailon 
with London under Lhe hour. 
Realistic price fnr quick sale 

£48.300 
Saffron Via men 23362. 

nils. 

B 
[LA 

UT 
AijLE 

. 2 double brdhjoa sJiLnn 
xbom Is. & b. rial. Lfi.uOP. 
S lV-10. nr. Llitle Bolifiti. lust 
re-dec orated end re-wirtd. Spa- 
elous lighl lower uTXJurd ftoor. 
I ; je.tr lease. £jj G.R.. 
» exnnagp of La.tXiu 10Ota be 
arr-mged by seller. 1 

\ similar flat wlih Xurden. 
pa‘.to but 1 less trdrooib. 
E: OOO lor 11 year lor, £35 
p.a. G R. M'trigage ijji.iiuti 
av.iffabir at normal raios. 
Pt vate sale by owner. 

01-373 3526 

CHIPPERFTELD—rUDDS 
C0.TTAGE 

in 

BERWICKSHIRE 
Small Church, 

1.500 an. tt - . \ 

iHted- to Conv»«L.aH* 
r lo flat and^mD *° !»hua» 
T or 7or am5”^!* riu3' 
^ on AI ■>w-p.cPwP°nvn[s 

CQ.ooo all . ■ 
Tor Hawing ^i^'dored. 

’rpuilDn phone CocK^.lx ■ta* 
■* or OSl *226 *!&*$*% 

_ SowwieL 

toiatioo. ScouiSf‘hnM2®nl**,e^ 

ntfsce ^‘red i^ 

\ 

^ property 
OnJy one reruai/i- 

’taiS. £L "n?6 New Homes 
Prapmy /carures. This foonb 
mo nnal isxue at our verj1 strr- 
SKS/JSi New.. Hamcx Property 

JPPeara on Oclobor .Trd 
11£. 5? lerrjrhici a cross sec- 

K? 
tai, 
&o: 
an 

BECCLES, SUFFOLK 
Attractive family - house 

Ihrlck and Hie) with gardens- 
and lawn sloping to Rivcr 
Waveney- 40ft quay heeding 
leklnq oft. draught. vessel. ‘ 
House coraprisei foil «.h..j 

ling roi— — • kitchen, dint room and sun 
lounge. large lounge, ban and 
rioakrafloi end 5 bedropns. 
linen mom. baOtroom and toil¬ 
et. Garage 3 cars, plus gut- 
bull dings. £59.600 on.n. 
Separaiely. if required, small 
collage aw aboir. 

Tateplmne: Brccfra 713166" 
1 home 1. eves., 

or Norwich 29833 lofflcpj. 

plctumqua Her 1 lords!lire 
village, charming fully moder¬ 
nised cottage. comprising or 2 
retrod DP rooms. 1 wirh 
beamed fireplace. 2 bedrooms. 
bi»:h. superb fitted kitchen. Sas-nred. central hearing. 
“OWf. BArlnp- seclmlnd. well 

stocked. OeMUtllully maintained, 
south faclnq, garden. Double 
garwge. Easy access Ml. Eusltm. 
2-i min*. £151.7.30 freehold. 
TeleoHone: King's Langley 
64434. 

of new properties at various 

of ibis future and-to bnaL- 
4Mce phone 01-275 9251 

. JJES M S£»2& TSS 
V ..«n?MS ® 
1B-?r an\cxm 

fgHARMKn PERIOD 
THATCHED CfTTl AGE 

.S-W. WILTS. - 

S^t overlooking beautiful 
wooded countryside. 2 doqhle 
bedrooms. 1 wfih hand basin. 
Mlh wtth filled wardrobes, l 
staole bedroom. large modem 
aai!mmoi. dnmg room 

iHA,baling oven, nrlest-hoie and 
Inglen 00K fireplace, -large, 
south-facing lounge, froncii! 
windows nmo lawns, «. acre 
well-slocked garden wiib 
maiore wens. Ha rage. 

. £23.500 0.71.0. ; 
DOMJEAD 220. - 

l 1 

£ Vf OXF^RDSWifRB. 2 ml tee 
nprtu M UurfonL Cbaribory Main 
Ltae station ^ mun. Charming 
old Coinwof'i House of Character. 
Outeuv siwajed edge of email 

JJiSfBr tiverloAMna fleltls. Hall. 3 
weept tarae viichon, 4 beds., 5 
±nlL-?u fh+J* C.H., S.cTflai. 
*“■SO** MHW. ofcherda. about 

“^5- JPrh-e £45,00D_ Free- 
Aden is. Byiajidp & Co.. "r^flenls. By land 

dnqtai^. (qqssj 31, 

\ 

WORCESTERSHIRE 1 Pershore ■. A 
beautiful early Georgian house of 
great efiaracter sympatnetlcallv 
modernised throughout In ifils 
Charming court cry loivn. Cloak¬ 
room, .» flno recetnion rooms, 
morning rnom, fclichen. etc. nrtn- 
cipal Sulre of bedroom, dnssiac 
room and baifirootn. 7 more bed¬ 

rooms. 2 more bathrooms. 
DUyroom. OU-Ured central heat- 
Inp.. Double garage. Me tun 
wa]lf4 gardens with hard tcnnlj 
raurt and awlnustag pool., p,{ 
acres. Auction: September 2nd 

1 unless sold privately mean- 
ivtille». Aucdonmrs: Cftambar- 
l*Jnc^Brothers t Edwards. Char¬ 
med surveyors. kfonipeiiler 

Cheltenham. Tel-: 0242 

ESTATE AGENTS 
& 

PROPERTY' DEVELOPERS 

in the West Country, -la prop¬ 
erly hara io self ai lhe mom¬ 
ent 7 If bo. tahr advantage of 
The rimes. Special. SnaUlnm 
Fearnre on thn H'Mt Country 
la advertise your praperr.es. 
. it-"S appearing on li-iincsday. 
Angus: 27th. and . advertising 
rale? start from as Jlitln as 

c..«o p*^ cm ■inlnlmuiu 3 
ansi. . . 

So phone 01-273 92^1 now 

to Speak In the property team. 

NORFOLK.—Co linin' family rui'd- 
frc V 2': acre*, rcdbrltk, 3 j 
rocept. cloaks. conservatory.’ 
oirtCT. k-_d.. store rooms, cet'nr. 
. beds, o w.c.s, c.h.. - ouibuitd-- 
incs. oarage, stable, coach house, 
grounds uiih mature iphs and 
prasslfhd. paddock. C53.500. 
Option io purchase tee. dd. nnn- 
Bbtc building lined with .mains 

sw vices. Suitable hnbfLtifon or 
smi«e.' b-ff. x 2ul-Walton 

QLOS. Del. Cotewolds. Suine dwell. -! 
L-.s. 5 beds. 2*, hjihs. hall, a-1 

fitted kitchen, dlnhigq. 
mill 1 v, tui* c.h. 1 eatttrEs . out- 
bnudincs. S Mem. F. & P, 
£39.500. _ . Owners em-aiallng. 
TIctanptWKl Farm. Horsley, 
btrotui. iiiin. 

MAGNIFICENT Preserved Historic 
House divided Into 3 If.un Hats. 
Lawns a*tH gardens •'olni down In 
quirt beaTh and sea. £75,QOO or; 
would tell Hate separately. Phone 
Fnifceelnn* ^>51 

HOR5HOE PASS. North Wales. 2 
bed. tai unary coitaac. ■pariiy con- 

■ verted, oarage, huge- orchard., 
Writ-drawn water. Bcsattfqf 1 
views. £4.000. 01-749- 3157.'1 

WITHIN SIGHT \ND. 
SOUND OF BIG 3EN 

■ pri rosy r»-nrh of and 
U i-sl End. 2-bed iiioderi ina'irv 
fui. I recrpl.. 1. -& a., w 
i: H. Double qarage a-ail. *v5 
years' lease. ‘Jlb.t M it H 
elude filled carpel* 'hmiahoul 
curtains, cooker and frilge. 

01-582 ss;s 

RICHMOND hill 
CHURCH ROAD AND KINGS 

ROAD 

1 s/c.. Dais each with 2 A 
beds.. 1 rotir-pf.. fc. and b. t.tn 
c h.- J-]V“_Ff garden. £14.7611 
*nd £lo.75G rpspcctfvefy. V9- 
1 rv. lease. 

MICHAEL RICHARDS A 
ZO. 

401 Chiswick 'High Rd.. 
London. h'.4. 
01-11V4 8512. 

S.W.t 

OFF BELGRAVE 
SQUARE 

Swcloua modern qrnnnd- 
flnnr not. teasehold: doutde 
berfroam. rull servicer, many 
extras: £25.000. 

Please phone- R7B 3874. 

KENSINGTON 
5 .rfi-taus nrehltertl dr-tlgnVk 

g.irrtan flat In atlr^ll.-e areal 

Own entrance, tarqo n-COpHoiv 

g bedrooms, .humryj b.iOtroom; 

fr'jper MKbm. With Schulte 

equlpniniil. gas c.H. etc. 9’J 

,j!jvr lc-Ase. £17.9511 

TKL.: 01-069 2081 

, ty-10 

ONFURHI5HED FLATl 
large room, dressiir 
o : c.h.. c.h w. Ltti 
Beni E330 per inouji. 

' . ntlre cantents. Rti 
.H-27M6500 alter a 

h'.C.I.; 1 
J.i & 

o notier. 
.AOO tor 

essential. 

WESTEOUKNE TERRACE, rieltght- 
|ui soaclous £ ronli,'3rd finnr 
I!,*', wlih own parking( C1S.EMIO. 
Phone 228 hS8‘'. | I 

WILLOMf ROAD- JiSiainiUBtlr 
located nvTrteeVtng we Heath. An 
eaebaPUno 2nd nrj-'iion fleti. 
j sadUous rms.. r«. kit., halh. 
<T.H. l'f»- nio.M^L 455 1250. 
Bcnhvn * Breti->- / ■ 

BELGRAVIA. SWt ■ ground Poor 
malsoticiic. 3 hnd. 2iwepi.. K. s 
B . C.H.. C.H.IV.. "piitlo garden 
Isasv 58 .vears. O.Rj £100- Price 
£1'.“50 inn. carport'and enr- 
Uins. etc. Owner. tU-629 6102 
iq if let?_: 

WfSSTBOURNE T8tft.,IW2. Atlrac- 
tlv** 4Jt floor flat <ginprisinq 5 
beds, double recepi.v k. * 2b., 
G.R L5S pa*. Lease 95 jrrars. 

■ ,2iK.Of.l,L Mullell Boo'ier & Co. 
402 61fl. 

CHISWICK VILLAGE, W4. Slh floor 
.modern n«. j» bfNM.,il rncepil. 
ViL & balh-£4.70 il?. ted. Lease 

. 55 year*. £0.350. 4 J. Fowkre, 

DUkWiSP'NKjr Toti 'Gale, Off 
college Rd. Newly <ro. purroa- 
hulll qdn flat. C2I~ £ dblo. 
beds.. Ige- living me. »ep. dining 

. rut., kitchen £• twihrm. Garaging 
: 2 cars- Pa Ho. raamtsined gdna. 

. OverloekiriB ptaplng fields. Peaco- 
fnl yet lucredlUS] convenient 
central London. 1fcpf 86 yn. 
rv. £4*3. TM.r fluS 

KENSINGTON, W.10 
£13,500 V, 

A brlnhi and modem luxury 
1st fioor anartnient. ■ Super 
reception; donble bedroom, 
bathroom and fully ' filled 
VVrighton kitchen. carpeted 
ihroughont. 99 year feme. Tel. 
01-069 2u8l anytime. 1 

EALING COMMON 
• close' and ■convenient «hpp* 
end Tube. Chermlno flav. 2 
bedrooms, kitchen, bathroom, 
large reception, full c.h. Good 
si’p rooms. Garane. Own pri¬ 

vate_garden. Long lease. 
■E1S.9SU for quick sale to In¬ 
clude flued caroms throughput, 
rumlns. etc. Newly decorated, 
lnsueciion advised- 

BRITTON POOLK ft BURNS 
01-722 1166 

PARSONS GREEN. S.W.6. 1 bed¬ 
room. top flour flat, in com- 
nteielv modernised property. Liv¬ 
in'! room. bedroom i built-in 
wardrobe'. kitchenette. bath¬ 
room. C12.7SO. Imexfor Proiecis 
Ltd., 7.16 791T. 

N.8. S.c. ground floor Hat. 2 
room*. m*H, k. and b., in 
CD-ownersliip achpmn. c.h. 

Garage, Largo garden. Entry 
investment, S.7..V2U. Rent and 
rales £54 p.c.m. annro\-. Phone 
340 flSS'i, or 7237 eves. 

RICHMOND. .”ird finnr. 

rcc*pL. purpose-built 
* '* free 

i bed.. 2 
. Hat: lift. 

C.H.. porters, free parking. 
£17.950. Phone owner. 937 

68M, ' ■ • 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

688 < of flee). 
raws nW1 or 
!),JE33-POO. '. 

HAMPSTEAD GARDEN SUBURB.— 
■I bedroom rd coUapc-slyle pro¬ 
perly. oceHooMno village green, 
reception room, dining room, 
kitchen 1 baLhlDOriL, separate w.C. 
fitted carucis. central neating. 930 
year loose. View lonigbi. Ncurnsf 
Offer £21.000. Musi sell. 455 

1525. 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

BRITTON POOLE & BURNS 
KNIGHTSBRIDGE—FR BEHOLD 

D clip fitful non-basement house five minutes Harrodd ; 3 bed¬ 
rooms. dressing room, bathroom and shower room, pleasant 
reception room, good kitchen. 
Central heating. Good decorative txtlcx. 
Offers over £60,000 invited prior to Auction in October. 

HOLLAND PARK CUL-DE-SAC 
Charm in" modern: house in cpuntry-like surroundings. 
4 bedrooms. 2 backrooms. 
Z reception rooms. Good k&ctoea. 
Centra) beating. . Garage. 

West-facing garden. 
87-year Jease. j ^ . £49,000. 

Immediate sale desired. 
For .further details please eppJy 

23 Cromwell Place, SAV.7. 01-584 4231 

ST. JOHN’S WOOD 
A most a uracil vp house In th* 
Georgian Style. Clone micptkwil 
school? and shops with twbvs- 
nori nearby, 4-5 bedrooms. * 
baUirooms. dining room, '.garden 
rnom. kitchen, cloaks._Me.. 
Culo. ceniral heating, awraae. 

rase 95 year approx. G,.R. 
“ISO ner annum. _ . . 

Price: £47.500. Roeomnuanded 
(VtT. 

NORTHGATE N.WfR 
vv'llhln a fow yards 8'Men'» 
Park and St. John's Wood ■High 
Si. S pari a us flat arranged 
ground floor. 4 bedrooms. S 
bath rooms, drawing room, dln- 
tnq roam, breakfast roo no/kit¬ 
chen. Lrose 95 years apmro*. 
Ground firm Ciai per onmum. 
Moderate Service Charge. _ 

Price: £36.500. Ref. IMT, 

S- HAYWARD 
01-935 779B 

IN THE HEART OF 
MAYFAIR 

MoM probably one of ihc Hnrsl 
■lieorgun style houses, over¬ 
looking communal garden, with 
attractive elevations and itarcel- 
lenl entertaining reoepUon rooms 
all superbly rtrcoraTrd. Droving 
room 36ft \ 17fl Wtlh .j further 
spaclous reception roonw. 4 
principal bedrooms.-. aU_ vWi 
bathroom en suite and 3 ftotfcer 
bedrooms. Exclusive of staff 
accommodation. All amesrtttes 
including passenger An end 
central healing. 

59-jrear Grosvenor Estate 
lease for sale. 

MELLERSH 
Sl HARDING 

493 6141 

FULHAM, SW6 
BEAUTIFUL WILLIAM AND 

MARY HOUSE 

with 4 bedrooms. 3.reo«»u«^ 

loort i^TrtsffiY'HEATH 
Luxury flai in purpose bum 
bliick. 4 bedrooms. 2 reception. 
£39.950. 

VtANY OTHER HOUSES AND 
1LATS AVAILABLE IN CENTRAL 
ft . „GBEATER_LONDON. AT 
VARYING PRICES. 

F. L. MERCER & CO., 
66/68 HaymarkeL 

London, S.W.l. 01-930 7761. 

PROPERTY to let 

SUSSEX—CU C KF1ELD / 

HAYWARDS HEATH 
may Estate h; 
ilimed snadous 
■y house. l'i 

Coun 
unftimr 
country _ 
Haywards Heath 
minutes' London- 

has to let 
flats, in 
minutes 

gallon A5 
Thagniiletmt 

views over park - to South 
Downs. 

_Apply The Agents Estate 
Office, Bolnore. Haywards 
Heath 154053; 

SlIRRHYi i Lin afield >. London 30 
mins. Detached luxury '• 4-bed- 
rooni. house £48 p.w. Lux. 
Cauutry Home. 6 bedrooms. 1‘, 
■tci'rt igardener <nd boiurkerpor 

InCjhjdftTi' CS8 P'_w- DIcBtai. 6na 

Ml DOVER. A terse live lUxnllhsd 
country rectory. 5 bed., 3 recent., 
lame aarden. To tel new £3n 
p w. tncl. home hetn and gard- 
enar. TWvrnnh 3432. 

TO LET furnished from mld-Sro- 
trmber up to 10 months secluded 
mudetn Itonoe -with gardes 21 
rrs llrsn. \yfffQ nf J nnrinn and Tlf af~ 

station. Sleep six. 3 recop.. 2 
hath, garage: dally twice a week. 
£40 p.w. Bank reference essen¬ 
tial.—Box 0130 S. The Times. 

BUCKINGHAM COURT. — Luxury 
Furnished service flats. 3 roams 
kitchen bathroom. £40 In £60 B.w. 78 Bock Ingham Gale. S.W.l. 

1-222 2565. 
CO PALM INC.—Quality mad. fum. 

honse. 4 beds.. S baths.. 2 re¬ 
cent*.. nails!. Lang let £40 p.w. 
Pilgrims Runrold 3432. 

LAVEHHAM. SUFFOLK.' Unfurn¬ 
ished house. See Rentals. 

PROPERTY WANTED 

A LARGE COUNTRY 
HOUSE 

OF CHARACTER 

SET IN ITS OWN GROUNDS. 
IS REQUIRED UTTWJN_A 

insMVfSnBf'HUR'l*- 
Reply to Box 0084 3, Th» 

Times. 

EXPERIENCED 
CQOK./ HOU SEKEEP-ER 

(Car Driven 

Raqolryd for modern house 

hi Penn. Buckinghamshire. All 

modern equipment. Additional 

help—two dallies rive daya a 

week. Fully furnished self-con- 

lain ad flat, a weeks' annual 

holiday plus two days off- pgr 

week. Saury S35 p.w. Please 

write giving flill details Of ere- 

vloua cxprrtaiue. reference* 

eeeanual. Mrs. D. P. Stewart, 

" Wavoney witharldge 

I«no. near High Wycombe. 

Penn. BucUnghamshire. ' 

FREE, COTTAGE, 

KEFrtFORpSH'1Rfi 

hnuomr 
Infinflri. ^MnUtP/ 
w»tSw~.i-Fa* ^ used in prl* 

ah mate. wS and Wk* children. 
AhfL enunuv lUo Car 

write ^vite ■>J‘V"»B6. Piwae wins -wiuj ircfcfcneijs. 

Mns. Byng, ■ 1 
Ay ox Place, 

Welwyn, Herts. ■ 

■COOK 

required rnr a breutlful counlty 
Jrams m Ihe middle of Surrey. 
AccommadaiiBn emulate ol a 

■newly dcroratefl bedroom, prl- 
veie bathroom and altiteo rnom. 
with ovary mwihl, comfort. 
Vvo on or use of car, a good 
wage and plnaum wqri in a 
frtoodly Jamili’ almosphnre lor 
«n indopendem cook with «x- 
pmamce and first class 
reriu uncos. 

Boa 0455 S. The Times. 

. HOLIDAY COOK 1 

ffiUroe^lJv required rot whole/ 
I Auflual to teed a 'tepuv. 
uny Hertfordshire lainttv. 

uood scir-coniatncd flat dro- 
j",Jed. loiou. rv. apie tue of 
car- Excgllcni salary Musi Ilkn 
eoumry lhe. children anti inl- 
iii3is. Please writ a with 
raferencBs Jn- 

MRS. BYNG. 
A VO r PLACE. 

' WELWYN. 
ft CUTS 

BATH 

My auni drtcribnrf a» ,,und»- 
matiding, gentle old lady." by 
tentp. nurse, requires roau'i ■ it 
housekeeper, nurse ihelp with 
washing-dressing omy I.'er' 
[re« Bceommodiilon. -1'her 2 
bed unfurnished flat or mr- 
nlshed bed sluing room. Light 
cooking no cleaning.- Salary 
negotiable. Good references 
essential. 

Telephone Bath 2r>B2H. 
reverse charges up In R «,.m. 

CHAUFFEUR • 
. Chauffeur roiiulrril in slarl 
Immedlaiety. 

Should be Mwn«n 35-45 
years and with RDtls-Rovcv 
eaqmrtence. 

Musi be of smart appearance 
■nd able to work laie hours, 
uniform will tor wmMdnrt. 

References essential, muM h- 
prepared to I ravel abroad -somr- 
um«*s. 

Excellpni salary. 
Tntapfvonr (nr an smetoil- 

niern. 4/1 2756. 

COUPLE WANTED—NR. 
CHALFONT ST. PETER 

Retired couple or tlmUar. 

' ablf lr‘ rirlv'’ ,1T* ad tan- Ugr required for light dullev 
hwtdsman, cook. At inn: live run 

own fProRurc if 
Ttu 'mneroiLs spare iijne 

wrnk. Rrasunabiy Iso- 
«wd sJiuailon Herts but !fl 

„rrom London. Illghesi 
rrferenreg required. Very 

Snsss."*"*- 

M^l5£Sl[0,i?SSrt OF ZETLAND 
. evprrtencM married 

-rtf? -u>Utr- Refibtmcrt"'^,^',;^.'1' iwnrVltIi> 
family, Apply" 
Yorkshire. 

Avi“. Richmond. 

W.3 

EXCELLENT £ BED ROOMED 

FAMILY HOUSE 

in quiet cul-dp-uc. Gas CH . 

filled carpels, wardrobe aid 

kitchen. 2 w.c.'s.^ ivg* h\'rg 

room through to un Icvkvk 

and well Kepi garden tun 

shed. Aiiracilvely modernis'd 

and revenUy decorated .hrouah- 

out. Close In shops, -park and 

public Ira ns port. £20.005 free¬ 

hold or offer. Phone 992 1 ObH. 

VfANTED TO PURCHASB, nmn- 
ably priced 2 o bedroom, free¬ 
hold maisonette whh garogo, 
preferably Holland Park. Regent's 
Park or Richmond areas.—Bor 
2535 ML The Times, staling price. 

CANADIAN COUPLE leniooramv 
resident In England, seak 5-7 yr. 
tease unfurnished CPlowold 
Court try House with on c.h. 3-4 
beds.. 2 hath., smallish garden. 
Essential location within 15 miles 
Cheltenham on East sldo. Earnest 
rnnvrnleni dale from Scot.— 
"'rtif- Bnv ftea M. Th„ Tlnres 

BOYD A BOYD. Incorpara ling 
H.Twkes ft co. have aonllcanis 
urnenlly seeking houses and rials 
for sale or ro rent in London. 584 
6863 235 1726. 

Urge' 

nilannl-an •'■'••■iil'liu f.n, 
Belgravia Bureau, m j 4.54 

. . ffhh'frti; quaflfled 
nilnliiiiiTii pg,1. vrpr 

now* 

AH PAIR e 

cSpSfsl 

coiX^sJ^0,£!,E?EE*,s» - 1 
Bri?tehS A^nVv0 «^p Tire. 

co£kinfl® required!' 

PROPERTY ABROAD 

NR. ESHER, 

LONG DITTON \ 

A buyer wlih artistic flair 
and Imaqlnalloo aonghl lo unfr 
chase a liat In » targe delaChed 
Victorian mansion house: who. . 
will undertake, at his owm 
e.cpense, Ihe actual ronimlonl 
-work, lo produce, sag. a bed- \ 
rooms. 1 living room, kitchen, 
bathroom. w:c.. use of spa¬ 
cious garden -In select and out¬ 
standing wooded and shrubbed 
residential area. IB mins. 
Waterloo, ftv'year jease. 

£8,000 
Details RlnajQ1-J 
Write Box OSTO- S. 

398 3457 o 
The Times. 

TUSCANY. 30 

KILOMETRES FROM 

SIENA 

Ancient farmhouse. partly 

rewored. with arches and 

loggia: 400 sq. metres on two 

Doors plus court and sUtolrs: 

wilier and eJectrlcJiy. 

SO.000 sq. metres of tend, 

forest and vlneyardi. 

£35,000 

Phone: 01-237 2969 

EJSSja^JI- SRhfWur --.in,.- 
married accmnniodaiioii It 

~ Cam-.- 
0T-R28 1251. Plw- 

.CLOSE TO \RTVER AND 
PAJRK 

■ S.W.ll. 

Nrwty modemL-ed hou.se 

wttn full central healing, mar¬ 

vellous UtfTirn. tote of cap- 

boards. 3 beds. 2 halite, 2 

recepis., pitlo. drive In. 

£36.500 Freehold; 

TEL-: P.C.k, Ltd. Ol- 

570 1029 ’ ■ 

MAJORCA (SAN CAL UT) 

For Sale- or Lease. Lovrfv 2 
bedroomed apartment facing 

sun and sea1. Top naor. Lnrge 

lounge, large-, bn loony, swim¬ 

ming pool. F*hjly furnished. 

Bar Near Palma-Nava. Jersey 
Central 64417-. \ 

Broadfiold, 
S.W.l. mj. 

$ssp&<sssr. 
CRL OR STuaeNT. noriijf“: „.n. 

Snefp°: Tf""’ 

m^KJe^^pW- SafrC 

as.lSTftJK 
Occashmal/Dprman.n, 

gSljJ"» SSSi %'n: 
ISSsr^iS89 

SOUpl OP FRANCE. Wanted. =,,, 

ESJi cour\,ry hous» with mvim- 
•5?SWWu* B’onUia-1 

REQUIRED 

rVTHSttS.—-Girt sIwdetH ‘ 19), seek* 
Unmedtataty. Brtdte. iSS 

AlT PAIRS, doinnlirt. housosn 
N.W. Agency. 5RO 5074. ' 

CAMBRttMSJE GRADUATE, mtnlcJan 
unka ceniral London acconfmn- 

U»h* 'fomasilc 
cpoklng.-—Box 0495 s. 

CANNES-Elegant mo 
ntshsd apartment far sal. 
rooms. In beautiful CaUfi 
Hi-1. Havas. No. 09016, 
France. 

ftir- 
3 bed- 

dls- 
•cres. 

OFFICES 

off HARLEY ST. 1st floor consult¬ 
ing suite to let. View Werfnesdav 
3<3ih July by ringing 487 ei09 
after ID a.m. or writs Box 
0083 S. The Time*. 

weeks 
daUon 
Chorea. _ 
The Times. 

FROM PHILIPPINES. — Domestics 

Se™Xn5Kan,W'1 recommended couples, nulda 
bnu5ernnn. -j year contract. Dai 
887 7000. New World Aarncv. 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

CHAJirry commission 

TRUST._RcT: 23U44-A23-L1. 
m IxxlocHTs pjfrt. 

POSE lo ESTABLISH ■ Scheme for 
tt1* S3? «h«r purposes. C op ten or 
the propoged Scheme wUI be sap. 

wrtMcu ragam «> 

SSmsSKbEC £ 
artnmVfl.fl<ja”ons ntav bn 

l^r‘p,Sihfr«S0tedS?10"*? w«*"n 

FOREST GATE 

' Modernised lyrrace hoase, 3 
bedrootna. bathroom'and w.c. ■ 
2- reception rooms, with Franch 
windows, riled kRchcn. gas 
central heart g. donbla'glaring, 
swivel wind ws. rasa garden. 

£11.760 FREEHOLD 

Ring 01-473 OM8 

FULHAljl /CHELSEA 

UNIQUE Bld-SCALE STUDIO 
+ 4 bedrooms1! S bMhroam/lav* 

stories, ftUchen, nfttlo. roof 

garden, etc. 

FREEHOLD 

£49,000 
01-385 £294. 

LONDON HOUSE 

than* unsbtr 10 sprn 
lag *hans«lvge- Phom 

HUNTERS for 
,...d lime look- 
one 727 1650. 

ST. PAUL'S SCHOOL, overlooking 
aiming fields at Hanunersmtth 
Brtdbe- Modom Town House of 
2.3 recept.. 4/5 bcormnis, 2 
bath and double garage. £33.950 
for quick sale.—'Phone owner. 
937 48*5- 

RBCENCY RESIDENCE^-—16 mins. 
U'gtrrtoo. overtoolUng Para, one 
block Thames, 2 gracteua rocep- 
dans. 3 bedrooms. 2 bathroonia. 
compact kitchen, spill 
cooker, dishwasher, amnio cup¬ 

boards. filled carpets- 8«« cwilral 
hesttng- pav-ed terraces, glorious 
tnaoire ’« a err seeiudrd garden. 
qarane- catTSOrt. BO year . lease* 
taTSio. Tel.: 01-399 0326. 

If you've got something to sell and sell fast, psd it 
In The Times Classified Pages, for only £1.75 per 
fine (and there are discounts, too). The more 
you ihink about if, (he more you need The Times. 

Ring 01-837 3311 
i 
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Appointments Vacant 
* also on page 12 

Trading 
Development 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTV 

Brazil 
Wo arc an important BtiiLli managed company, long 
established in Brazil, and w.e:’l-posiiioJied io take advantage 
ot the I'upidK' grooving Brazilian economyi ue wish to 
expand our tradingi.itere?!? in iliat country. 
The executive we need will Iva senior man u itli the ability 
to exploit this situation commercially. He should have 
considerable expeiiencoin trading and iinance.and also be 
capable of currying out riiccc?-lul pioneering work on his 
ou'it. He should iheieh <re already liaivgood contacts and 
conrieeliojis in Brazil, and speak lluent Portuguese. 

He will be answerable directly to the Chief Executive in 
Rio. and his salary will be genep->u<. Exactly how high lull 
depend on hi? experience, and ability 
Box No: The Time-. 

Are you interested in 
International Finance? 

\ yuuo? Cltaricrcd Accountant is required as Assistant 
1'in.tnciaJ Controller with a group of companies located 
in Victorib area concerned with the purchase and sale 
of crude oil and rctined petroleum products amounting 
lo some hundreds of millions of pounds sterling per 
annum, arising in various countries and Involving a 
number of currencies. 
If you have the necessary financial ability and a flair 
for this type of accounting expertise please send full 
particulars of your business background to : 

■ J. W. Cairns 
Tamps mex Oil Products Ltd. 8 13 Grosvenor Gardens 
London SU'IW ODD 

UNIVERSITY OP MANCHESTER 

SPECIAL LECTURER 
IN 

URBAN DESIGN 
AppliLPtion* am invu-’fl tiom ramJuJate? with an enthusiasm lor 

teichitig. and unih good planning and architectural etpe.-ienre. to be 

iru-oked m a 12 month dost-graduate pcii-enpenenca programing 

leading la M.A. in Lfibr.n Design. The 5lh course lo be olleiea. with 

20 sinden's. will begin on 15th Scptemoar Salary v.-ilhm range : 

rtMlS-ELW P a. plui threshold ci> prewm scales (equivalent lo 

r• 6-1:6.000 on r.ew scales agreyc bv arbiiralion. subiect to further 

■eiieiv) Superannuation, Further panicu'j s and application terms 

i:om ProlcsvoT Peter Dove II. Professor of Urban Design, The University. 

Manchester MI3 9PL. 

Litigation 

A Solicitor with general experience in com¬ 

mercial and landlord and tenant matters 

required to join Litigation Department of 

Lincoln s Inn firm. 

Tel. 01-242 2551 Ref. SC 

Conveyancer 

Established firm of Solicitors in W.C.2 
require experienced Commercial 
Conveyancer for position with partner¬ 
ship prospects. 

Teh 01-242 1529 Ref: SC 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 
APPOINTMENTS- 

-University of Glasgow 

ARCHAEOLOGICAL LECTORESH1P 

FINDS AppjkvMQhP Bl-Vn Invitedn (nr 

ASSISTANT 
Tlw M? ArchivolnaiMl Rnscun 

CommlMec. which is excnvalinq 

Mtos an the line Ql the M3 

Extension in Hampshire. requires 

a Finds Assistant to take over 

an already established sysiem. 

I he salary la on Local Govern¬ 

ment Srale API /2. Z2 127-C2.B53. 

• Further ftelalls from r 

P. J. Fasham. Director 

Marc 3 

Boaeonslleld House 

Andover Road 

Winchester 

Hants S022 SAT 

LECTURESHIP IN 
DIVINITY 

AnplUvIlonn are Invited tnr 
a l.pclurerhtp In [iivmiiv. 
Salary will be wlUiln ihe ratine 
4.U.J iH-iUi.A''0 per annum «( fn» 
Lecturer*1 wale, wllh placement 
according to qualifications ann 
or.Dertenti*. Threshold payments 
an? payable In addition to the 
shove wale. Appropriate 
Superannuation Scheme will 

a|J,Furlher particulars may hn 
had from the Secretary or lha 
University llnurl i Room JH>. 
the unlrrrdtir or Glasgow. 
I'Hasqow «H3 0OO. wllh whom 
applications iH counts i. giving 
the names and addresses or 
three retirees, should be lodni-n 
on or berore U6ih Augurt. 
10T*j. 

In rrnl.v please quote R*'- 
No. .>710 E. 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

UniN'tRSltY of \v.\les 

university 
college of 
Swansea 

Appllca<lein'„«re. lnv,l«> for 'u,° 
vto 

University of Southampton 
FACULTY o:' MEDICINE 

PROFESSOR OF 
COMMUNITY MEDICINE 

Applleilinn* are I mired frmu 
reoulerad mrdit.-oI nrgijtuio'rei'x 
rqr a.ipol*ibii?r,l tn -he n*-*i 
CJul- of Conmiimltv Mnli-V-.i". 

riirlh»r particulars mav *,«• 
Ohalned from the V-rttf-ol.; 
peqistrar. I no iiniv-r.'iy or 

.-tnuthainnmn SO'J r.NM, and 
aiipltrai/nr* i (2 mules f-im 
■inplicaIII* In the United K'liq- 
rtijiii amt one rrom nili>'r* ■ 
niu*l he submitted berore IBIti 
Orieber. 1675. 

University oF London 

Ferdinand James de 
.Rothschild Chair of 
Paediatrics at Guy’s 

Hospital Medical School 
The Serial? Invites appli¬ 

cations for the above recently 
Insrlluiert Chair- Applications 
ill roptcsi should i? iccri'i-rt 
no! taler than 2-T Si-nii-.-itier. 
3**75 bv Hie Arademtc n>*j'.»t«-ir 
tT*. Unlverxlly pf London. 
San.nl? House. 1.0 lion. VI'.IE 
THU. rrom whom lurtiier oanl- 
eutars may b" oblnined. 

1 University of Newcastle 
Upon Tyne 

1 tilt MEDICAL SCHOOL 

APPOINTMENT OF 
LECTURER IN 
PHYSIOLOGY 

Ai'nllcatlems are united tor 
apuoinunent lu j ncwlj cainb- 
Usurd Lecturcslilu in Uin 
Ui-garuKcru oi pitj i/cioai. 
wiiit'U is resuonsibie lor U>** 
I .-aching of PHYSIOLOOX f. 
1'HYSIItLOlilC.AL BIUCHbMlS; 
THY in Medical DlhUI an*' 
Pure Sclenco siud?nl>. l*i»3VJ'- 
-iIop or a XlnJIcaL qUJllticaUu:i 
would lie an adv.inladV- f[*2 
.in no in intent will b-- front lit? 

) carllcM date which ntav tw 
as reed. Ample ortponupiiv 

j PM1IS fnr .1 >n-dlfally gbat«ti»d 
I applicant to cnpnfle In IntonilS' 

clnllnar'/ clinical luwillt and 
I'.'jvlitnu. . . . 

nt.iile at j Mill able point on Uie 
Lectnrcm- H.-ii-'.l'nlca' huncr.ll 
t'.rjde ■ e.t a-1 .ri.BVBi. or nit 

tun Le-.ltin.'n' 
Ilipltcr Grade i Gt.3lM-SJ5.-J11 1 
In Ihe case of a Medically au.i- 
lltlod ycraon. “r ",»no Lee- 
tiir*?rt- niun-MeitliJt 

S''ta in the e.we nf 
l Dtr,on Pill Medics'll> itua'I- 
fled, .icconllno In aoe. quallfl- 
r.nions and i-j-ucrtync? A 
tliresl.old aqrei-.nent U In lor. e 
ainounilnu lo |H-r 
•mnuiii. .These are nre- 
Sfiil'ji unii^r vi'ili S*!1 * 
rrom t»l pt roller. 1 ■■ ■ * M"^V 
ber&Iuu nf llte ajnrojrt.t!* fl- 
..rnlli- bupcranouaiton Scheme 
w-t'i Cc renulrvd. 

itnntlcallor" -four ropiest 
<il vino full desalt J ape. 
nuailflcaUoria anU expenene-'. 
ton.-lhef with III" name* end 
addresses nf three persons lo 
whoi'i reference may "2 mad", 
shoil d be I.Tdqed « Uh The 
Rratsrt.tr. Hie t niversllv. 
iciwmiii* upon i«*n» Vi.t 
Tin.-, nol later uu- Hir. e 
w-eoka alter ll.e apocaiance n[ 
the aWvi-rtl'.entonl. Please auotc 
reference T. 

University College London 

AneMovton* invited r.ir »•*! 
of visocua rF. RLBi.inuy 
ITI.LOW on tva->ear research 
prolcrt on the a j .■ Sil.i. 
Ilieraev. uarllcvtartv readma. 
among Inin ;le.« oi nen-'l tn.CilU- 
lliins. Ile>-ar.:h 1< lindeA l»v 
ttnuie Otflce and will he carried 
mu under d"neral sunervi*h»u 
nf Miss G. Kelr. The wort; will 
email ripvlflnq suitable ri-aU'nq 
i.—:h to he used in planning 
pifuc.rrron.Tl rrogrjintiie- wllbln 
the Insliiutlans and will mull 
itui'h field work. 

Tlte wort is psvcho'onlrai 
and educnitonal applicants 
4 Lioulit ltdve oond Itoit'jurs 
dearer In PsychoToay iwln.li 
should have Included -idva-i?*>rf 
vvnrli on st.Uls'lcs :.nd e.r":'- 
mental method. jurvei- work 
If possible, .mil deveiopmefii 
pM'cholopy i Wllh teuvbina e\- 
ncnepL-.. Including te.iehluq 
readinq. Preierenn1 olvrn In 
rand Mates wllh Ira In inn and 
rvncrlonrr as educational 
paychornhlsrs 

Aopolntnient Irntu 1 eicSnber. 
I"T“. or a- soon aitnr as 
possible. Initial isalarv 
n'us threshold iwvmerua ii'us 
Ci,,° London A’lotvjnce i prnh- 
,<hte revision id CTi-CcIl; plus 
t.Vai London Allow JT.'*' ■ . 
Suorrnnnustlnn If appropriaie. 

Appilrations in Assistant 
Secrextrv iPtrsonne*. untver- 
*it.v Golleoe London, itawer 
St.. London. X'.Gir. nUT hj' R 
Sept ember. T'-TS ai the latest. 

Flinders L'nircrslry of 
South Australia 

CHAIR OI SUc'IClLtJf.Y 

Apnt.rvions arc Invar.i ror 
the 'tewly-e-iebtls'ir'l Chair nl 
Sociolonv !n hie School of 
So "ill Swvnces. 

ftie Lnlvers.iy will welcome 
a pul lea tic-s trori (.''ididelos in 
anv area o. Soylalonv or i:t rela- 
l"d f'elds of facial ertquirv such 
as iwpvjI damuqrauhv. snci.ii an- 
tliroDolagy or .mciat psyebninuy 
(I Is the pah'.' nf the School 
or Social Sciences in i-ncouraqr 
nlnr-disvinhrurv work and In¬ 

ter e»ls wiriiin the School ami the 
I mvers'.lv v.'l'l be parilvulariv 
Inlercstcrt In candidal.-* win 
Ilian 10 tUve'Du Mi-'h t'nka b*>- 
iw.vn SOcioiOQv- nd ntner dL«- 
c-p'.'nes v.ltlun tlie Scponi nf 
Social ScleriLea and with dlacJ- 
plln •* in niher ScPncls. 

Salary : 5.\2.;.An«i. Siuneran- 
niidllon Is on Ihe k'.S.S.U. 
basis 

Kurther Infnrni.illon about the 
l nlver*[|y. cnitiiit'on cf an- 
nointinenl and de:.*i:< required 
irom to nd: dales mo he ubuiued 
frnm Hie Scrretar-.' tjenerat. 
Asxjc-i inn n; Uottininn wealth 
I nlverMli*'* ■ App*s>. »n I'.m^ 
d m Square. London UTAH 0V*r. 
ApiUcatloni should he lodged 
In duplicate wllh Tlte Reg Us- 
tnr. The Pttnd.T9 Unlveryitv of 
South Australia. RedCoM PJ[*- 
Se nh Auslr.i't >. VI42. not uter 
Ilian ivih AugiisL. l*/75. 

University of Nottingham 

DEPARTMENT Or PHYSIOLOGY 

ENVIRONMENTAL STLIDIES 

RLSC.-Vixv... 

ASSISTAJMTSHIP FOR THE 
STUDY OF EC0TYPIC 

VARIATION IN NITRATE 
UTILISATION BY 

AGR0STIS 

.ltiP(|eallrtH5 are invited for a 
Research Assistant jo Invostigate 
erolaakal and phvslnloqlcal asnec.s 
nf varljllon In nitrate utilisation bv 
Anrastl* srip. The wort: Is *up*>nrted 
hv a gram fmm the Aortc uliural 
Resean.li Gnuncli and the salary v|II 
be apnroMmatoly tl.ROO n-» TTiv 
«ucvr**iul applicant will he eyoevied 
to register lor a higher -legree. Tie 
protect will Involve both field and 
laboratory work and Honours grad¬ 
uate- with relevant training in plant 
physiology, ecology or genetics are 
Invited to anpIS'. , . , 

Applications wllh a curriculum 
vitae Including Ihe name* of. two 
referees should reach Dr. \\. .1. 
Whitt log Inn. University or Nnlllnq- 
ham School of Aprlcullnre. Suilon 
Bonlitoton. Louqhborouali. Lolcs. 

. LO2 5RD. as noon as possible. 

University of Waikato 
HAMILTON. NEW ZEALAND 

LECTURER/SENIOR 
LECTURER TN 

EDUCATION 

file University tnvtle* anplt- 
LAilono far the ooslUon of L»r- 
tiirer Senior Lecturer in Educa- 
llon. The nosltlon will he pri¬ 
marily concerned with lha 
inarhing nf PhUwtgphv nf r.du- 
ratlon. alUiough additional 
areas or , Interrst and contpe- 
lenre Will he welCOfhcd. 

The position will he aval'vb'e 
from June, ifvys.. The crirrenr 
.'a'aTy sea lev are: Lerrurerv. 
N/A7.86t-Se.PlU. Senior Le-- 
lurvr*. N7.!Sin.OAi-N7iil.7'*2- 
NZ-S12.R17 nex annum. 

Auollcarlonv > 'one in S»n- 
i-niher is. HJTO. and should 
he submitted tn a prescribed 
formal, neiails nr the required 
epnllcatlon procedure and cr>n- 
dlllona or appnlntmeni >re 
available from Ihe Itpgivtrar 
t’nlvenlty or Waikato. Hamil¬ 
ton. New Zealand or from the 
Asvnckitlnn of Commonweallh 
I'nlvnrslilev ■ Apnls i. 3(i c.or. 
rtnn Square. London. \V C1H 
opr. 

CheUea College 
University of London 

POST-DOCTORAL 
RESEARCH ASSISTANT 

Posl-Dotlor.-il 1 tleseaivh 
Avsisuni required fnr S.it..:. 
pnil. Initially for iwro /ears, in 
work on Hie " Theors' or 
Critical Phenomena tn klpW 
Svstems " with Profeosair 

\i. Bell. Candidates 
should hold or h- about 
In obtain a doutorale In 
AnpUid Mallteiuatlca. lhenroti- 
c«l Physic* or rtieorplical 
Chemistry and should liiv 
kor.ie knowledte or ' *h- r 
nolrmer Utearv or the heor> of 
critical plivnomana . _ „ 

Salary will b.- L3,di*j.i»q 
i under reviewi per annum tr.- 
r'uitinp TTireshold rvarmenls »"« 
London Allov.anro. SU(^rnnr,u- 
ahle Starling date 1*1 Oe >iber. 
1**7A. I( possible. 

Aoplirarions wi^i toe earn* s 
or wo referees rh'n’d ho *rn« 
bv 3lli Auguol. t» 
n. >1. Bell. . 
n>-Daritiient. Ghela*t College. 
ManroKi Road. London, s.’v %. 
trnm .'tinm furthor ojrucuwira 
van be obtained. 

LK=R 
NORWICH 

RURAL TRAHSPORT AM 
ACCESSIBILITY SOCIAL 

SCIENCE GRADDATE 
An invesHqatlon of rural trans- 
mjr( and uucas-.lblljl-’ tn Norfolk: 
Is unrierwav In llin Centre of 
Last Anglian Studies. *ml von- 
llnuos until Deci-mbin- line. 
Our RescanJl . Associate has 
resigned for health reasons, 
.ind wn are srel.lpq a renUre- 
nirnt ror ihe r« ri'amder. of tbit 
Mrujerr. Any gnod social sele-i- 
ii,i w 111 h1; consldoreil. but ihe 
leant would he well cqiiipl— 
Tippled by e «rj.,Ju;L^ corlomf"'. iiiniiar 'jeOD.rapliv 
or Physical Plannlnq with » 
nsil Interest in cuamte In rural 
..real Salary approsii'.iatoty 

■: '.(.too p.a 

Bar ■aaafi-jss 
ShS",SI5?M,r 5TJ. *"S WhSK 

no‘ 

Committee of Vice- 
Chancellors and Priori pais 

Ahdtlcullons nro mvtind Inc 
the IBM. of ASSISTANT 3LCRL- 
TAIty within tlio Mixctulat ot 
tnu Ganitunico at Ylce-Gh*ncel- 
lor» and Principals of Hie 
Lint veronica oi Lhc Ui tiled King¬ 
dom. 

tin rtmnn oppalnteil will be 
cmtiiiitiPd prlftcluain' wlilt Utc 
■nadbulC araits at imirul nf 
luo Commltteo. Hn or sne will 
DC expected lo KNUIIIt tiupun- 
► 'blluy lur llin wui-k ot it auntl- 
luu coixinkttQu on aiadomic 
jtiatrb. logulhnr wllh lhc suit* 
voniinlUnq* which lull within 
this braid division of iiu- 
l-onunillev's > jlrifirj. and tn 
uurticalai the modlcat nub-com- 
in litce. Applicants should be 
produalr.. with corutidorablo 
aJDiiruattnttvB espcclcncc. pi*>- 
Irrauly In a univt-rMIV. 

I ho salary sraiu tor the iinu 
niu he. from vciobcr 1. l-ifft. 
-i..|.ja-!i1i..Mii i tub)eel to fur- 
luur rovl'wi. In me abaenc-a ot 
•' »*iiLtUiy qUalU.fd Candida!-* 
on atiuulntmeni may bn uudr .it 
Ihe lev-I oi Sunlur AUoilnLiUa- 
tlvv UillCcT an a salary Male ut 
l-l.'>lb£lilriiU iroiu October I. 
T'u i sublet t to tuiUivr 
rf".-< vv i . A London alia wain e 
p« kSW In |4Uhk- as an a-i'li- 
llnn to both in a lei. Uuninnnr- 
Inq xatary will he (tML-ntuni.d 
accorntoq lo quallficalipru and 
r.-.purlcnci*. Supnronnn.ulnn 
uiulor t--b.S.|i. ur tho imvcr- 
»Hv Suporannurfllon hclirme 
■•i.vording la indlhlUual uri cm- 
Nl.int.i-_t. 

t urtnnr pamvutars .it llie rust uieV b< obtained 'nun the 
NcCUIrve ierreury i.i urn 

■ aim mil lee. L!V l.r.islnrk 
Suun.n, Loudon. Until "fc/. 
witn whom .lntilirrilloiis almuiri 
be Inilaed bv Monddv. hep- 
i"inlier .1... ly7S. 

University of Adelaide 
lira apMlIc^fJons fnr apaolru¬ 

nic cu 03 «! 

SENIOR TEACHING 
FELLOW 

HI llte DTJ-AItTMI'.NT OI 
IHOUltLMiisTltV 

fhe leach llin duties or llie 
auuuintre, primarily, would h>- 
liartlcliidlion In lha orawn 1*artun 
and supervision or prat Hen I 
'■'tin and i uio rials m 
advaHied blocherritsin . 
Kcscarch Interests or ilia 
DooarintenL cover viroloqv. 
■Ukarjol" aeiti- control, unun- 
br.ioe biochemistry and cn.i- 
nti'ioqy. 

ror further information 
about rescarcti in the Oeuarf- 
nionl, nleasq write direct lo 
ProlessurH. II. Plllntl 

^Salary Sijille: -.alu.lui*—‘.11 

»d!dt> w»l 
be Ilxed wllhtn llie m ue in 
r.- Lilian to qiultflcatiuns wml 
nr- Hurts eynorlunce. Provlilnu 
lor suuerannuaUon nn u»e 
I .S.S.IL basis tn nv-allabie, 
AnoDtntmrnt will become eifer- 
livi* an suan a* llie per "in 
concerted ran asMiinr- duly and 
will he sUlilect In ren--«al of 
in- heultinUin of each I'alcnil.ir 
vv.ir. rue Lnlversllv will ton- 
Ir.huie ah econoniv etas* a.r 
fair nr us equivalent towards 
itu* co«l of travel. 

tniillranons. tn duollraie, 
qlflitq mil oenon.tl uarrimiars. 
deads of ar.uleiiur tiua'trtra- 
Iluns tocludlho dales . month 
and yean ui ilielr award, and 
names and -l rid res*"* nf tw-n 
referees. *honM ie.» n iti™ 
Reqlurar of the L'nlvcrs|;v. 
I'J.P.C. Hn*. Artela'd". 
South Australia 5UU1. not later 
than 32 August. I NTS. 

University of Kecle 

PROJECT OFFICER 

IN Esr.vi LS AND ni HLDlMf.S 
DhPAIt I MhN 1 

A nr>l lea Hon* invited fnr new 
boat of droiecl itflner in 
latiates and Buddings l*vpari- 
ntenl, whlrh iv rra/ionilblp I or 
provision and m.ilntenancn ur 
nil buUdlnai and services tnr 
ihe Untier.-iLv Annulntee to he 
resnonslltle to t.s.alea .mil 
Buildings Olticer, malnlv fnr 
admlnlsixallve provi-oslnq nf 
new iiroiccis front lormulattan 
■<f brbT lii '.uni i ile II on nml 
urcuuattun of hulldmq* nuiles 
will Include il.tisiin wtlli Anlit- 
Ipcis, Surve>. nrs. Gonsullinq 
l.nglneers. Lor ,il etui Nalloc-1 
iioieroiiicril Aulhorllleii. arid 
Stall jnd SlUdenls. 

Candf dales, .igert 3..-Vi. 
should tn- Gorporate Member- 
of die Rnval Itistllultnn '-f 
i .hartcreit Surveyai*. or no-- 
s-ss oilier relevant qiieltlUa- 
Ilnit. Untversuv nr similar 
e'.nurlcnce .ut .nlvanuine. 

Saury Administrative Grade 
l\ iat present Lt.HU-i.Ui.-' dl 
per annum plus Threshold ua.v- 
menis. hut expected id be at 
feast .-.70-LV..U22 hv October 
3. 1'-7oi. plus ny-mbershlp of 

‘.■viiii'fii.ai';:...*-' i^iiii.i ana mr- 
llior particular- from the Heqi«- 
inr. The University. Keel?. 
Staffs., sra r.Rli. in w Irani 
rompleled fnnus should be 
returned by August 1-1. V'7S. 

Secretarial and Geniral Appointments 

CASOU. i-lease) 
for a ppoinlmen* 

SALES ORJ 
CONSUI 

ag 606 4764 

NTATEO 
'ANT 

HEALTH AI BEAUTY 
ll.m nun. s 

HLALTHi 
requfr* s ■'irl'.Ltl] 
live fJoii>ultan| 

Uuicesaltil al 
lov ,--n inrercd 
her .-In'.iiv wfl 
bi financial nfl 

i icMbl 

P,rnecton 
b and airrqc- 
hant will ni¬ 
ls loti wher" 
be measured 

•btion“: 
LYN O lNNELL 

01-93153S6 

YALE DIVERSITY 

P«SS 

Is loakiria tor 
i's iranvliil'u 
nloins u.rar 
nUn own v.ni 
■ orrrsnuriitcn. 
qudg-s an a* 

f*pnortunl|' 
abroad f. ':i, 
Salarv neguli 

Pleas" »ni 
reiopoone In 
t 'nivcrsirv P 
bury Square 
fii-sm 2»j"1 

bnieonr m run 
hnd Subsidiary 
pnt. Ability to 
Ind handle nvvn 
BUtnlUi. Lao- 

fnr travel 
"nee preferred. 

In writing or 
s. Suilon. Yale 
>• 9k Blooms- 
ondon. w.C.l. 

THAME*: HUDSON 

PlCTl'RE KSEARCHER 

Willi qradi training In 
lllston . Arjenfogv and Art 
lltsiorv FVimi* vxpertencs 
d--:r.i>'e a 

\ifra> ruelvrlarj' md 4 
w eejlipltril 

Will* Willi'.V. to ALISON 

■ fa looms bury Si.. VvCLK jQP| 

University uf Western 
Australia 

Aplilli.iltnn* an- tnvlled lor 
■inpoininicnt a* SbNIOR It-1 OH 
In me Department of Hltston. 
i:«miidate* should have a 
liiah.*r degree In Ihe field oi 
Au-sinillan history and , the 
apui.iitiee will he expected to 
tratti primarily In a Ural sear 
course on Australian htstnry 
l*U«». Tie appointre will al-» 
be expected lo aswume duly as 
soon ax possible after 1st .!.•"« 
uary. !V7o. The salary- ra»i«» 
is; ^AlO.lUO to SAU.rioS r..a 
BenuHis Include sunerannuauon 
similar in I SSU. faros In Perth 
fnr appointee and deoendc-m 
faintly. removal allowance, 
mudj leave and long srrvlre 
leave and housing loan scheme. 

Applications In ritipllc,il» 
slating lull parannal parllc-Ulani. 
qualifications and e\ pvr leric« 
should reach lhc staff Inq OI Fl¬ 
eer. irniviTsiiv of Wi'.-.tcrti 
Australia. Nedlands, Vvesler>i 
Ausirnlla. but*'*, hy ft Srpleiii- 
br-r. l-H-l ijandlriaie* shnuld 
request three relerees in write 
Imnied lately to llie Staffing 
Otitc-r. 

! "EM&sb\UF 
^ Sr in a luiil commercial Part- 

Tklhorn Finn nr Soil- 
• . ijur' „ iltilnq a I Intpeqri'na 
I departure I bnq-»landing S"i> 

retiv I Suorr Secretary 
• 27 uiiit ifetuiri-il. I.eqal ?s- 
per "ii- e fil esienttal. huf 
nat'ance fctvtuve. pood shnrr- 
hanrt snfd! and ability lo 
work iid-r pressure are 

SaLirv^ Dius LVs and 
fwii <• vtfri bornu. 
rinunJril«JI S^piam- 

KcaM-'^Vihono Miss D. Plk» 
01-405 b’lfc. 

WHAlfco YOU KNOW 
AKOll IHE LEGAL WORLD ? 

We r>|a small, friendly firm 
nl Suj iiira. based In ttfsi- 
ni'iKli' ann we rejiulro an 
in!eH'' ct. '.arJb!e Svcrciarj. 
«.:ii i 'irate shorthand, tor an 
jntnraslnq varied Job covering 

. nun. ..... #nLfe*»lon. 

INSTTnJTE or CHILD HEALTH 
AND 

TIE HOPPXT.M- TOR SICK 
r^HlLDHEN 

iDrnarlmeni of Microbiology] 

PART-TIME 
SECRETARY 

itxiulrnd lor nallonal n-<earch 
pruircr into ihn causation nf 
congnnllul dcfanulLlea In rhlM- 
ron. neMponslbln past, rnqulrlnq 
InlUatitc und in Interest in 
medical niswrrh. Shorth^nii 
or audio euoiuul and previous 
fkin-rlcnrn of medlcdt icrnimn- 
low an advantage. Four weeks 
annual logvo. BurUnn salary 
will be Uio inpinprl-ilv propm- 
■lon of _lh‘' full-tune scale. 
—.7UO-L3.2J7. 

Applications In writing, 
nlvtnn rlelolt, nf ann and 
nvpnnnfice. should be srnl iu 
j-oon a^^gS'ble to lTic becrc- 

^Tnailiute of'Child Health. 
oO Guilford Street. London. 

WCtN 1I1K. 

SUPER JOB 

IN FARNHAM, SURREY 
H iq* nr tnlllallve nnrt P"' 4 
shorthand ana typing /or this 
pasirinn. In pleasanf tilde 
ii nrlue tnvvn crnlro tiffto*. 
I rr» lunch. 4 weeka' r.atieav* 
r lilts year's honoured i. Top 
salary. 

Ring David Franklin 

John Scotr & Partners 
Inr orpor.i led Insurance L» 1 ers 

Farnham Surrey 2555j 

INTERESTING 

OPPORTUNITY 
- Dirnriors are looking lor a 

P V. wllh good ■ ecr-l.'ml 
qualffhoillons plus -xrfiulnlxtrn- 
llve caDabllltiea in work In Ihe 
friendly environment nf a 
youno PuhJtc Compane. L.n« n* 
responilhltl!-1 and Involvement 
In a very Interesting I'eie. 
Salary nor Jess than C2.AOD + 
4 weeks' holldav per annum. 

Contact Carolyn Miller, 24*t 
0215 lo find out more. 

£3,000 PROMOTIONS 
SECRETARY 

Managing Director nf Inter¬ 
national rill Company is look¬ 
ing Inr » Secretary. PA. She 
v.’tl! b" involved In organising 
a wide range of promotional 
social functions and be rypeclerl 
in become fullv conversant 
wllh overall activities nf the 
cninr>anj' h-sidt* cooing effi- 
cienllv with sei.retarial duties. 
N.VV.l. Ane 23*-. 

SENIOR SECRETARIES 
17.-. Nrw Rond St.. W.l 

OI-4-.JO uO°2. 01-40X AW7 

GET INTO OIL 

and grow with this International 
company operating from luxury 
S.W.l offices. Lois nf scope fnr 
a person who wants involve¬ 
ment. rosnnnilblULv and "nn- 
lai * wllh VIPs. if you think 
llie dynamic Oirecler "quid use 
vour e;:nerlepce and secre¬ 
tarial skills and veil'd (Ike a 
Marling salarv nf C2.50n. please 
lelcphnne “atrl. I • Lit eh Held 

. 7 .4 7lF*i 

HlllGE OVEm.Q.vn 
A Dr,1 e Inter national OnniHNV 

2it3 Deoenl SI.. W.l 
Nn appninttnenl neceuiarv. 

AUDIO 

SECRETARY 
JbtouutanVs "liVn'r Moorqau- 
Tube. Small, friendly group. 
7'. hour day wllh llFt-lUpA; 
Age 20-o"i Salary up lo £2.500 
p.a., plus LA's. 

please phone Mrs Latdlaw on 

01-("(Mi SOfl'l. 

LOVELY OFFICES 
S.W.l. 

Tabulous younnlsh dlreclnr 

in charge nf markelbiq and 
Intelligence In Uiis 
known company Is (noting for 

a relUhle PA sf<?TSr?i.nii- 

S”%|WWIffOlreS " Iff. handlm 

Kinq SaJiyamt PblWiM- Special 

PERSONNEL ASSISTANT 
SECRETARY £2,200 neg. 

Olllcer of a J«rae 

i't.4 nig yl-859 A233. 
Ref. IBS. 

INTBRV EWER " Perms 
I fu;i- :.m "I now leave my lob 
| a* it.-, hiubaid needs me. So I m 

Ii.ijLm mr minepne ckmenenveo 
tn la ’ .'S hiui:h rare in P“C<nfl 

; my ■ Penns '• iecrawrle* a* I 
I do : nil* a a super one nrancli 
I aiien- . It's work as a IHW- 
I great : un-^ind Mien s never 
i h-en i pr>#i:eni. Ask J"? "tore. 
I Mary Bm»a*dl. til-8ou 

record! COMPANY need Pcrsnn- 
nel aid Welfare Olflcer with 
fluenTFnmi h. Degree In Social 

^dia^ ^'T^rters& 

sShils ■’p" 

(MEDIC L DENTAL HevepUonblt re- 

The University of Sheffield / :a,DrlnCo^^^v. Pr$3f 

LECTURESHIP IN / ■££ 
MICROBIOLOGY I |___ 

\nplicallnps are Invited fnr/ ; «RM. / urcm| tor nay *nd niattt 
tlio ahoie pg*t fmable as soon, l "up in qlvnie humea. Pliona 7U3 
after 1 Oi tobM-. l-»7.i av van hrV 24^. J 

Vipllcallons are Invited fnr) 
the ahoie pg*i tenable as soorii 
after 1 OitOlUT. 1-»7A as van hrV 
arrarued. 'lhc I rclurcr will b< 
e\pecied Vn In'tlatv igachlni 
and ro; parch hi ilia Held tff 
microbial ccoiogv. Initial salaiv 
In range £2. •7R-ii".o''0 1" 
not Inna I scale L2.77R-C»i.P /<■ 
with ^uperannuaimn prov1«lfn. 
Parllculara frupi Hie Hogl»far 
and Sevrelarv. The L niversilv. 
Sheffield Sin 3IT*, tn w»miv 
applications ■." copies ■ iliW 
be sent bv 20 SenU-niner. lf-1. 
Quote Ref. B.J73 .1 / 

On 584 3615 
GRADUATE GIRLS 

NO SHORTHAND 
Managing_ Partner °r « 

leading I Urn of Chartered 
Parent Assnli with prcatlge 
offices In Utr City, requires 

. h 1 a»crevarv 'Audio Typist 
125'731. Previous experience 
of legal wurk would be an 
advantage. Salary to C2.jOO 

P *i>|. >tr. Von’son nn. W5 
; 5815 Vt-Hi. IB.E.A.I.I for an 

. Inuaediaie aopoinuuent. 

-- 
,W» HAVE many lon iecrelarUI Pasl- 

ilQns varying Dorn £2.ooj'pinii 
tor college leavers »P 
ror ton-lfvet P.A.d'TrfjJ*"? ctrv 1S43 UO-1^1 Hnlborrt- t-C.l. 

I nr West Lnd: 955 ->013. ““ 
Baker Street. W.t. Marlene 
Lerner Personnel. 

Iiss up in -i brewen. S3.&W tor 
a serretery 10 bandit- the haviles 
arising from the g»IUnq nr tdnls- 
Short dn>'- free lunches, broad 
smiles everywhere Jo the afler- 
roon. ACORN. *r'Z 3964. 

' SRN'*' urgut lor nay and niant 
l dutt In irivme homes. Phone (J3 

I COPY TYi IST/TELBPHONI5T fnr 
small o' >r.e In ' Ictorla area: 
snlatY E .850 + i. Y s.—Please 
iorlict Mrs. Grant. QI -8-^ 

SFCRETAR :S for Architects. Gem- 
ia. 1 aM' i Xgencv. 7 »J OSA3. 

SBCRETAR required for Chairman 
and Man ling Dlruvlnr ot ' 
ment C01 Panv tn ymatl olflce In 
U>«r tn Views. Iiiferestlno and 
• tried t ‘’riv. Ekveilent ****ry 
a- cording 10 experirnce. Ag« 
50 orei 'red. I ea-plione. 486 

Ip .vii—imm-'ni .. _ ,, 
t WELL ED GATED vuunq " A 

level wo: en will find a good Mart 
In their iUftne»s v.ireer thrnoB" 
I'.ovent t irden Riuwu. So Fleet 
51 . E.C . i31-".5.' 7nSe. _ „ 

) CHIEF CLI BK lor King's Colltn*. 
1 Sob Gen< ,1 Vav.s. 

I Jlj ore 1 rred. I i?!';plione: 

University of Nottingham ■ $ caVhd""^^ •• a ■ 
Dt.PTRIMLNl < Of ! 

LgONOVUgS I’nvent ».irden Riumu, So Flee 
f , 1 «;t E.C ■ 01-"5« . 

Apnh'.atlans at- Invited hit ; CH|Ep CLI RK lor King's Collage 
a l.ei.tuje,ll|p in k.ronotiihs lh» 1 Sea Gent "1 VavS. 
'.■ini will be within "it rv.vje , the war house. Duke swti 

la-U-a.**-‘ra w .innuin pit" l ,,1 opening In Amsterdam 
threshold uayuienLs ■ under 1 ' L n ad* an pjilhusUHlc 
review•. although1 the app-dM- J n,,Maer< s whn would Ilka lo 
nieni will .nltiallv b" mnde ,m llollanri. Boutique e\- 
vyithln the rirst three points of : ijirtenco Itt soUIng and managr- 

"rant details and f.-rois of . J 

'.SeS? b t n°t essentia.. 01-4VX 

Suit Tnpi'ilr.lLiienls »lflir*r. I .r'-inT w irttfl e\n*nrnLeri T.V. 

SSS** 1 1 
quoting rer 41W. 1 Vacancies. 

Wanna be hie hi ihe movie# ? 
t Dynamic young sec vvhn s mayhe 

lust left collspe m heto out in 
#Urna]or Him P^.'T.0.1 W ro'n 
Top salary, great neris. lun 
people- ACORN. 4X10 2908. 

I INTERNATIONAL COMFANV BC1. 
Secretary required 1S8 M' for 
Director. Minim urn £"700. ptas 
£1 50 t.v.s. 4 weeks leave. 
Personal Survives Ltd. 7 TV*4. 

nSECiaETARY tnr P"rsonT<4 dept. 
WVl. HUM hp a good orqnmsM-. 
£2.400-1- Belgravia Bureau. 5B4 

4A4.T. 

umnl n YOU LIKE lO be a SeCTP- 
lut Tor our Marketing Director . 
tfso. you. must be aged 2o+. 
and capable or working on own 
?nW.tlvS m returo we «Her*1 

ft*1* sB*5SSr 
week. No lair worklng. P|Mve 
rmg Jane Wood on 01-407 4>.i05 

M^Oin-flN lftr0rT’.NU0 PUBUSNtNG 
°foF Kmart. etiracHve , Sec. to- 

836 5024. Just The Job. 

University of Warwick 

LECTURESHIP IN „ 
INDUSTRIAL RELATIONS 

Apnlli'.-iUnns are Iq-.'U'-d fir 
lh" abov. ng,i In the School of 
iPdtt-.' tt.it a-.d Hutlnf'i Sli-J*'-*. 
tenah'e iiem Is; October 1‘ »•’. 
n- i, .is ii'V'Slb'*' lpe-r- 
niter. Il»i- person anDOliited 
will be r.-nulrril Vo leach Indus¬ 
trial Re'aiiouf. -’I pnNtgradU.it" 
end tt'a-rnruilii'i- ■« vet. nnj 
Tnust also he f ainiii.iE.nl to loach 
In eiihi-i Lihjiir Lai'.. Uibour 
Fconoinle ■ or Industrlnl Snclo- 
lonv tan- o« ihe Lecturer 
sralo t^i.l IR to !:4.8*»i P »■ Pl“i 
tlir*?»linln uaynn>nls of i'.ffiiV.y 
p.n, 1 ll'ls '» evuec ted t a 
he oeie least -2.778 bv ~2[14 
Jn £6.0.70 p.a._|>lu* 
ihri stiolii na'.monls ot 
■■ »ili effect From OrtobrJ 
117-7*. Application fnmis and 
furllior partieulnrs froi.i the 
Ar^domir Registrar. Ln'v'irslty 
of Warwick..'•-ovwins 'W tal 
oiiollnq Ref. Nl. SO -J. 
musing dale far rpc"lni or 
a nolle*lion* ta l-’Ui August. 
1-170. 

University of Loudon 

CHAIR OF ONCOLOGY AT \ 
THE MIDDLESEX ■ 

HOSPITAL MEDICAL 
SCHOOL 

rhe Senate tnvll" 
ciui.ni tm Ii- ibiiv 1 .’lair. j 
Applt'.'mi"qs • l«i« uiu"i ■ Mtuu.d 1 
he reieucd n 11 laier Ilian ,’n ■ 
SnnlfMioer. 1-7 7. b- Urn Ii a- 
demic R<qjlslrar * I-'. I nlver- 1 
sjiv I. London. Senate H u:se. 1 
ijjnrlnn. m,\ I.I r VIII . I(«r. 
when- lunher jiaruculais nut 
be obutneq 

University of Loudon 

CHAIR OF 
ECCLESIASTICAL 

HISTORY AT XING'S 
COLLEGE 

llie senate ln>i|es appli- 
r dllans Mr Hi" ahav-- Uiatr 
wlilch her nine# vacant in 
ft [otter I’-7<j. .Tng*<. aligns . Ii» 
ednles ■. should be rr'-elved i"t 1 
laier ihm .’. huiwiiler. 1--7S 
b. llie Academtr R. al'lrar. ii. 
I' nl'. eraltv of London. Senate 
Iloosc. Ijjlnion. Wlf 7H1 
rrom wlimu luriher leiillculara 
may be obtained , 

GENERAL 

ACCOUNTS ADMIN—£3.000. A lob 
to sv'.l a .apabte. i-trfcpendent a!i- 
rounder. late start. I.\< tli 
r-rool. st. Bureau 3a t nuqj 

LADY FOR DOC CARE iNur- 
maid'.' ■' preierab'e esperiencod' 
IU J 'liWr. puts lull board, horac 1 
nnd ftnlldai • —Mine. I fieri. 
I'ivincli"vllle par Creicutl. s lion 

I Eure. 27160. f 

Research Assistant 

to Marketing Group 

and Ma/t-eling group. 
The iob is broadly-based, duties including primarily the 

provision of inlormation thro^9Sninnd^t"a {S®S)P^eT 
iecis lo our sales and markehng wam (lour peopjej, 
and to our other consulting sl*tt “ 2^?hn5l£ 
functions for the salas team, occuional invofve- 
mont wiih client companies for whom we cany oui 

sa;rrnl=%.rsiruf» 

market research, library or tnlormation service expen 
ence. able lo type (1BM_ electnc) and ot pleasant 
person illty lo tit in with friendly office. 

Our of ices are easily accessible by 
and buses we aive lour weeks annua! holiday tpro 
rata in (the first year of employment). L 
free Ua and coffee m and. moat importantly, very 
reasonable salaries. 
If you are interested please contact Mrs. P. A Wnde on 
01-4B6 5091. 
W. D. Scott ft Co. Lid., International Management 
Consultants. Heskelh House. 43-45 Poftman Square, 
London W1H 9FG. 

SECRET ARIAL 

DOCTORS’ SECRETARY 
Tv>o of Uef-cltant’a doclors 

need a Shomund bt-creiary. 
lhc work involve# liaising wlUi 
U.P.’k and UuspliBls ail over 
Ut*; country Dn clinical trims 
of now in Ml! tines and generally 
i.itinn some ol Ihe adiainiatr.i- 
tive toad from tUvir MionMcn. 
irs a highly tcapaiuiblc iob 
und one lh.it gll'es grta; snLU- 
faetlon. AlinoLqli an ltiinrca( In 
m-vflcal fliullerv W until Be 
liclufui. spvliiii: i.'Miertcncc m 
Ihta {■»/(( ta nnt evreillal. 

Wd cm nronitM' .in jinractlve 
Mlar,'. 4 '.vi-eks htilittsy aftil 
Hie company bencliu arc 

■ ekkNieni. 
It yon'ro Interroled w want 

wiine fiiiutor dcrjjjs please give 
;tue a ring;—. 
•val Median. Pnraaruie) Officer. 

. BEECHAM 
! PHARMACEUTICALS. 

Beeclmn) Houvp. 
ureal Uni Rnau. 

Bn-ntlmd.. Middx. Tvva "HD, 
7ft. Dl-joo 3151.erst 721. 

: AUDIO SECRETARY/ 
ASSISTANT 

required fnr busy young Soil- 
dim* In City i Inn: inicrcsllns 
storit cativ'c-rned with shinning, 
requiring initiative and admini¬ 
strative ability; e»ce!li-nt 
gnnurtunllv inr girl requiring 
more lhan lust raultnc wcrc- 
^rlhl lob. 

• .lose ILftlV and l.li^ruonl 
SI reel; .7 weeks’ Iinlldass: 

clecirlt tsuewrller. 

Starting salary c. LU.'JtiH, 

Ring Ann Donald on 
01-283 3711 

TOP FLIGHT PA 

I £2,600 NEG. 
Iqiematianat cansul.ancy wllh 
ll'iiribus olll'cj !n viayl.iir 
is looking tar a bright and 
It telllgem voting lady with 
g lud iPcrclarial ctllK, ora.vn- 
I- ng ability and who ta able 

cone at all levels. Plenty 
« Involv.-.ncnl With arranging 
s. ckil atlli'llfc*. Age HO pin*. 
Si ni- I rench would lv> uvetul. 
r ir lurllter Hal a Us nlease call 
7 Ks Dart* on 630 2228 or 
4 .7 2141. 

' HORN HILL MARY Stl L'AKT 
80P.LAU 

Si -Ita Fisher in die Strand 
ENGLISH SPANISH 

SECRETARY 
> ercham Banker*. E.C.2. 
reoulre Recrntary. 20's. r«s- 
f ily a graduate, English shorf- 
Jvim anrf •ulflclrnl Soanjsh for 
KBeerti rj-plng. and some trans- 
l ling. The condition* and 
e noium"nu arc excellent. 

STELLA FISHER 
BUREAU 

HO STRAND. IV.C.2. 
01-836 664 4. 

also open Sat. morn. 
ZO a.m.-12.-30. 

(Audio 

SECRETARY 
rooiitrert 

Some t.lm-'tiMnii an advan- 
J.iqp. Intere-stlna poslllnn wnric- 
llng fnr turtner and Cotnm>r- 

kMJ.npoartlll.,'nl *t their Mav fair 
rtrflce .i minutes Green Park, 
ll >. Salarv '31.2.7*1. 

Tel: llt-l-l 77-ifl. 
Hampton A Sons. 

SECRETARY 
RECEPTIONIST 

to a Mis', vniuig Fyeruttve rjf 
•matt market.jcftftfnm- area. 
'—Salary negotiable. L.V.s 

phone 

PHILIP HARRISON 

on -Vt4 Bo.75 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
SECRETARY r 

required bl- large and leisy 
at chi ICC ts ollive in 3.7 artcu 
witfk Including a»tt contact, 
nurchar~e and conirol of Offkr 
.supplies, stiff record.*. 
Good saUrv plus LA». add 4 
wa-oka' hoUday. 

Apply Mr*. Muldoon. SfilV 98S1. 

SOUTH REN. 

Secretary'Shorthand TVPW 

well educated l» administer 

mmaU and friendly ArchliecU 

office. Salary by axTangamenl. 

"tw/; /tf.cAQ 7?n?_ 

STOP HERE 

An exctllno challenge working 
in a newly-csiablNhmi w.l. 
boslriess consultancy. Thfl *ut- 
eessiul applicant should hn«e 
Jlvefc personality and good 
appoarance with enthiwlawu to 
pet Involved and work hard. 
F'.cellent eecreJJrtal sklUs. Age 
&7 + . Salary £3.300 
Iblercstad ? Phone: 493 4380. 

SECRETARIAL 

SECRETARY TO DIRECTOR 
LONG ESTABLISHED TRADING COMPANY WITH 

INTERESTS IN THE FAR EAST AND AUSTRALIA 

Requires an experienced and •-veil educated Secreiurv, j2t-tl 
22 plus, tn v.ort for a senior Director dealing with tsptin. 
A.-, well as ^ood shortliand OTring. sue uliuuld Iwir 
enthusiasm and a tricmUF,-prijdlt pcrsoita/fry to^ct/icr with 
a niethociicai upprudeh 10 tw work. 

Modem offices c»o« io Aldgsic Tower lliii undcisruudU 
and within v.-alwitg distance of Foachurch Street and Liver, 
poo! Sorer siations. Hours 10 to 5J0. Free BUPA, annual 
-salnrv' reviews and bonus scheme, >3p L.V.s, 3 necks* 
annual holiday increasing to 4 aricr t complete calendar 
year, contributory pension scheme. Telephone Mrs. Jean 
Truscot. 01-150 6623 for an interview. 

MATHESO.V & CO. LTD. 
MATHESOX HOUSE, 142 MINORIES, 

LONDON El3X 1QL 

SECRETARY- 
Public Relations 

Bright secretary, assistant required fur city public 
' relations consultancy- Appearance important. 

Experience in public relations useful. Salary negotiabic. 
Interviews now. Start 1 September. 

TELEPHONE : 
JAMES PRESTON or PATRICL\ LANCASTER 

01-236 4541 

SALES DEPARTMENT 
GREEN PARK 

SECRETARY 
UP TO £2,800 plus FREE LUNCH 

Sales Manager of major International Company rt 
quires Secretary with good educational standards an' 

speeds. Preferred age 20-35. J 
Excellent staff amenities and some paid holiday thb 

year. ‘ » 

PLEASE RING 01-629 SS67, EXT. 200 l 

Have you the “GRIT" 
KNOWLEDGE and STAMINA? T 

•X 
Can vou withstand high pressure ? *1 
Do you lore fashion (continental) ? .n M* 
Is your French near perfection (oral and writtenlJ\inp 
No shorthand. Real P.A. abilities required to as-*' he 

busy but successful man in fashion. Abie to be sc- 
runnina his retail business in his absence, »•' 
living north of die river—around £3,000 ir 

Telephone for appojr—1‘ |£ 
JOAN FEP”” 

113 PARK S'*----- 
408 ?* } SELF MOTIVATED 

LMK ORIENTpa'and 
£3.000 -aE 

; Er'it M.o Ol An 
„ *1 a ^ .111 tndiaq Coi 

hire -wrwnaKb.; | 
D.ny- a smallcrlrrg "f I 
aid vssr latigtu-jc*. „ nlwj" 

ShaltPSbulY .\V«IW. W.l- 

AUDIO TYPIST/ 
RECEPTIONIST 

£2,300 

PA to Gnnvultanls. tni-rcvtinj 

J'OM. m?'*Urq 
oific', nromotlnival prosgqta. 

U1 2B3 9flBS 

CLAYMAN AGENCY 
31 -.M High HaJboro. W.C.I. 

CONVINCE ME 

STSK 
c .t .^ooo • ^ S^rni^^d. 

49 Brain |rton*^m^?SW3>.. 

WEST END 
ADVERTISING AGENCY 

requires a young. Inlglllgent 

Sncrcuuv la work for Account 

Supervisor. Salary lo £2,400. 

Ring 01-235 1272 and ask 
for Martin Landy 

SELF MOTIVATED 
PERSON yjt 

Tn irl as M.A. l-.-r - IWIittS ofl 
nf v^ounq linn ol artlilUH.19 »u ^ 

"‘OtiUeaIM"«,» wtlu-U- qiwt-i ' 
admin . organt.-tn'i oUIlc and / 
Mcrcurbl swvtce». ««• 

Salary to 3,000 negotiable 
Contact Office Manager -- 
01-724 0767 office hours- 

EASE BOSS'S BURDEN •: 
£2,500 + 

--- 
MEDICAL SECRETAR^prS 

with eikpmirtici'. for ll.iri*<*d 

Street prtvaie oroclu:?. I'o tils. 

£3.000. S,<? 

Ring Thri lllbhltl. -IH» 

Alfred Marks BUfJaU. 2'* Dul*W 

Street, W.L W* 
in 

-----^<lf 

bBCRETARY, LISTEN B. 
vf 

’ Whother vau have shorthand ni* 
audio, hear about a cliolc? nl 
Jobs In a famous trachjnq hJ'-.-lt 
pint in W.C. I. ia.wa-aj.ia«j t 
plus allowant--*. _ 

Please listen on 490 **771. bin * 

do not speak. s 

KNIGHTSB RIDGE.—-Secretary with 
shorUumd urgently roQUlmt far 

small young friendly Estate 
Agnus. tmercsilng work for 
snmoonr who onjoyi dealing wllh Sand using her InMaUvp. 

around £3.500 
able.—Ring 584 6221. 

yyasT ind soucitors retrain 
Legal Shorthand Secretary with 
experience, (or busy practice. 
Modern offices and friendly 
atmosphere. Salary up lo £3.500. 
Tel. 437 6803. 

P.A./SEC. In M.D. of small S.W.l 
Go. BeauU/ul oft ices, good long¬ 
term prospects £2.600. JAY- 
CAB CAREERS. 750 6148. 

J i Tip riittb.1?: i*mzu 

jfc® 

/LL'-MH Of?:\ 

ARE YOU IN 

THE KELLY GIRL 

TOP TWENTY 

lt'« urgently need tn gra-/>s 

at secretarial slaif for top 

temporary asalgnments. 

Pop in for a chat and a collee. 

BCELLY GIRL 

49-1 7233 

166 NEW BOND STREET. W.l. 

MONEY MAKES THE 

TEMPS GO ROUND 

to Bemadelle who have vav.in¬ 

cise tor Secmarm, Audio and 

CjbvV typists with good speeds. 

BERNADETTE OP BOND ST 

(No 55 next door to Fenwicks > 

OUR TEMPORARIES ARE - 
PERMANENT 

SUCCESSES - - - 
wherever ihey D". Thai's wl.v 
firms keep coming back tn l 

SENIOR SECRETARY 
T7S New Bond St.. W.l. 

01-490 0092 ! 01-403 5907 

C/utna GIRL would like lo m*ei 
IwaUlgent women with sonntf 
gucreiarial erparieiir.e fer Uii<tc*i- 
fW temporary auilgnmeois 1r» 
me West End .and Otar.—C-ail 
Maggie Webb. ROB2. Career 
GUI Ltd.. 13.14 New Bond Si.,,. 
W.l. 

Secretary 
We are an International Partnership of Consulting 
Engineers and we are looking for a Secretary to wore 
for our Partnership Coordinator Prospective applicant 
must have first-class secretarial ,and administrative 
skills, and the ability to get on well with people ai ail 
levels. 
The salary for this position will be £2,750 p.a. negoti¬ 
able, and other conditions of service include lvs, 
3 weeks' holiday, plus a week at Christmas, free life 
assurance, contributory pension scheme and prom 
sharing bonus scheme. 

Please reply with lull curriculum vilaejo: 
r 

BOX 2229 M, THE TIMES 

TBMH, R.A./sacs. CltV. Tnn -V 
ram. JAYGAR CAREERS. 730 ft 
8148. 
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OmiiIIi lh« almost non-uJal- 
•nro now or pra-lncrcuBe 
price " cars we still ha vs a 
very limited selection avail¬ 
able and ronpled 10 our 
absorbing tlie frivolous 
delivery charge, etc., they 
represent a very good buy. 
Wa will gladly accept your 
car <n nart nxclungp. vhai- 
ever the make, but if |{ 
happens to be b well-kept. 
Volvo vou wiu find us very 
com pet l live prlcewtae. ^-e 
look reward to your call, 
personally 01 by phone. Ask 
for 

ROY CLACK or 

RAY TUNNEV 

25 DULWICH VILLACE 
LONDON. S.fi.21 
T«l. 01-633 0202 

0975 P JAGUAR XJI2L 

Delivery mileage, all-usual 

nitlngs including relrigeniied 
air conditioning. 

roday's Invoice price £6.87(1 
suoras 

Ln repeal able It j;j.v <*.'». 
F. PEDLEY it SONS 

Coventry i OaOo i 84U3I., 

Sf BOVEB. While with P.A.S. 

hllliw radio/so i. Superb con- 
Lh,ou: C5.w*J. iei; uj^( i,,.., 
y. Stevenage 813757 evenings 

A differe^^ of opinion has. developed 
between department of the 

. Enyuwfaent ani Jhs. Greater. London.. 

. Council over th* effectiveness of light- __ 

S / controlled pelfan wo^rigs. . Luxury—at a price: BMW’s long-wheelbaiir three-litre saloon. 
Introduced in 1969, pelicans • , 

: 7have .prov4 to-bf \ much safer ^LC charges of coercion, saying that handles surely and holds tenaciously 
type'-, of crcfsin^, especially for the ta® >uffoaucuon M pelicans is a matter to {he road. Unless pushed really hard 
'elderly ”,: Mr Canmchaei, a' junior *or.<tne ,0cal traffic authority. the engine is admirably quiet and 

1 .'««fomhiut .minister,- siiys. But ^ x „ smooth without matching Jaguar. 

«W comes t. *. Road Test: BMW 3.0L 

opposite lonclusioo. ' __ From Jaguar with its 3.4 litre XJ intrjsive, it does not occur under 
i ilWter.studiei of 31.-pelican crossings to Ford with its Escort Popular, car aboit 70 mph. 

,Where there had previously been no manufacturers have been busily work- Automatic transmission is standard, 
crossing: the survey found ahat the in8 out new permutations on their and one useful touch is an illuminated 

•overaU accident ram had increased bv m?dej ***** t0 find something more panel on the fascia telling you which 
- .. >• . y suited to the economic climate. BMW geai you are in ; 1 was very glad of it 

36 per cent, with • pedestrian accidents was as quick as anyone, putting several in the dark. Small boys will be 
Ti5i_ag by_42 The crossings. jmodel varianL& into production almost fasenated by the electrically operated 

. wete found to be/particularly danger- as soon as the energy crisis started, exterior door mirror. 
. ousionJiigltspfieq roads- -With sales in Germany up a half on Tie 3.0L is an excellent car, though 

\ ‘ The GLC thJs the crossing* have Jjf year ** pobcy seems t0 be payinR *“ ‘eJence of .°.ur own motor indusnr 

V: f*led ■ °re ,w*ebted ■" three-litre long-wh eel base saloon possfale to buy a Jaguar £XJlI with 
favour of the driver. It believes that .does not, on the face of it, qualify as F26C to spare J B W,in 

i die crossing times laid down bytbean “ economy ” car and prospective ' 
' ministry oo the basis of so many buyers with £6,599 to spend may feel 

seconds to a particular width of road they can do better for the money. But Pir>>)]}\ Radial Harare 
are too short for safety, particularly looked at another way, the way BMW 1 "I1J 5 TVdUMI KdCeTS 
for elderly w disabled people. . would like you to look ar it, the car j0 recent vpa„ . 

Secoodlv- the Vans ba-weea the offers the same comfort, accommoda- hnr» ™ *• Cm* y e\ havc 
“greeo mao ” are ^n so kmR that tion and handling, most of the perform- TViA^h=0nl!^p to norma* r(iad 

• tii? pedSSiafl geti tired of waiting, “ce and better fuel economy than the ^gy apI now thref*?016 S0 squ?J thac 
• tries “S on S Sd vmtiSSTS «>P in the range, the luxurious thr^/1v^es “ Wlde as 

into the path of M oocomi^v^idt 33 litre long-wheelbase, and costs ,'^ A a tUB* Zh?n 
■ SR GLC^sJop^Ttehi X nearly £3,000 less. And if it has cloth S“ 

(.ions to pelWrSissmgs while irinstead of leather seats.and.offerss air v'S 
argues with the ‘mhiistry the case'for condiaoning as an option instead of construction (Stuart Marshall 

s- tsperimenvi i^th Ionge^. crossing times, standard equipment, are the neighbours ^ ' ^ debacle of rhe British rrBn^ 
PeUcan crolsmgs were a Comoro- Somg to be any less impressed ? Priv ch«2.i^aC ^ the ? iush Gr 

“nuse between traffic lighjhp, which Sp .With the marketing lecture out of weatfc^res £b allow radne ca« 
traffic completely and <&ben unneces- the way, we can proceed to the merits t.0 «4? at l5o lh ^ HI ” i 
sarily. and zebra crossincs which eive of the CRT- They are considerable; in- , p, as t?oug. °.n 
no guarantee to pedestrimis drat trSfic J?ed. wba£ crititisms l have are mostly % f d 
will stop at all. The first pelicans were “8^“- Perhaps the 0 to 60 mph accel- could steer o? b?Sfe even^^O 
introduced in London, Bnaol, Lincoln eraopn tnne of 10seconds is nor Ferrari m b and g r c”rs oilerf iS Lch 
*»d Reading, with Mr Mm-sh, standard and maybe there are times other cars P,lea int0 ®^cn 
Minister of Transport, doing a cere- when just a little more power would be Because of rh* ,hir WaJpj 

'■ tKitside ** "h"1 ffiiffss tKS’&l 1 
to cross at a as the top speed of 124 mph means that a|so tt tbe ever-increasing cost of 

'■SSS^JSStfiL'd^ traffic c.ar ]S barely stretched most of racing,the tvre manufacturefs dropndd 
vSS®- standing man llie w™*- Mo£e power, too, usually Ano bv-^n*' From the ers*nd prlv scpi2! ' i 

^SSH and wSiTfoT^i^ V!f SHOL^eL^s1 a'noT'ore^ooaWe Fir« «*«" Duntop and mqre IOP SECRETARY/ 
- A ' 19 to S jlu » th’s^lon /'«“■; ■ wtkdrew..,uor,I P.A. AVAILABLE 

”• £6IS99i?or’ahec!?Unnro?1onmtu0CrhPsa^°d BUt w 20 «».«« 

tt dr, ™m™*3oS5 zr;^ g^s «: ' V musij -sent, ana tne BMW provides DO to in ____ r-dU) nl« nanna nrrM b^curov Vnmoflwlcly avanabli- 

^ ShP“W DOt Although the .extra g, «« ^SS^aSS5nT.” ^,5“^.,!'^ 

the difference between ml/Safe"'.',?£ — _ 
'rr2k Peiican signals and.normal traffic /^at fou\ivith ease and five^K ryj-ej aj-e ar .WSfajnec{ 5peeds 0f experienced ■ pas secretary 
-JigJiW is that red js succeeded not bv t?e..t“rd rear passenger docs not mind 21 q moh and withstand a wG« Toi 

amber but.a flashing amber, sitting -aa^de * rather prominent 225 Sp2 10™ UI” of JSOS 
•-That indicates that \ the driver must propeller shah tunheL Tbe front seats Three different tread patterns rain S&Su ML* Zk'mSSEEEL *%• 
.. Sive waty 10 pedestrians already on tbe-atijust for rake. ^eto and height, and intermediate and plain slick, are fcwwna—Bov ■ ooai 9. -fife 
'icrosiing, but he may. proceed if'the with the steering etAumn adjustable offered, and three rubber compounds 

. ;cT^,is-dear.. .- for length T cannot imagine4anv driver for use in dry weather, in rain or on home tv*,no m Ex. s#e 
; A huaistry analysis of the first 60 nor making himself at'ihome. The .sears snow and ice. vS'M*-'*’ 
tif*e -uihapa »k-, i_J I_' nrp ur«1I <lianail 3ntl flier fr»i- rhp rarnrH AlroD^t. __ r TOU"P MAN, A '"Tl JpVrls. fppki 

FOLLETT 

All models on vim Immediate delivery 

A^^asetedionofusedmodefcu 
18 Berkeley st, London, WA. 

Ibl: 01-629 6266/01-493 9641. 

DAIMLER SOVEREIGN 
LWB 

ItiHjisiPren May *7& miihu. 

road Ed.^^00' 0ur Prtc* 

BCRKELEY^ag. GARAGES 

59-61 Albrrt Eitibankment, 

01-7^5 raai. 

, The Spur Garage 

(Wimbledon! offer 
Audi ROls. J67a '• 

7. owner, Tlfasi nrnige. 

Ei^75m ' _ 
□ nlerg in new and *. used 
Reneults. 

01-542 2454; 01-543 0058 -4. 

JSC1-MARK I AUSTIN Caoo*T 3 
J1S75. 3 owners. 38.000 n.|les 
from new. original Ablngdan car 
In oulBiandlng condition. Vl Jrfi 
r-nliinuon - Lnumber. £i .Ms 
O.D.O. Ring 3. 8. GlasB. 01 63« 
1208 (office /lourti. 

tanners - 

OF FULHAM . 

•01/921 Fulham Rd., S.W.S 

AUSTIN MORRIS 
TRIUMPH ROVER 

731 <381 
SALES AND SERVICE 

NORMAND (MAYFAIR)- 
LTD. 

Sola London DDimuion Of 
Me reed vs-Bon* 

, Which would YOU 
prefer ? 

ia\ The 350 SE S Claw - 
with- ante- Inna.--p.a « . anri » 
-..5. Ucre angina, now cn*is 
CU.M’S iex wotVfi. '■usl* 

ihi The <40 SL " S Umi ” 
■ wim auto" tram; .pj , " _ 

litre engine AND a ho?, 

w5‘o‘S5*.COW5 °nly *^.«w 
,a Obvlons_lha 

4oQ SE. for mu than taon 
PMra you get so much niorS-- 

ad^lVB^.Can SMn,» 
137 Pane Lane. London, w.i. 

01-629 5831 

A ,h* Nnrmand Group or uompanlns 

ROBBINS OF PUTNEY 
OFFER 

Phone for delalls and 

exceptional terms; 

01-788 7881 

VOLKSWAGEN 
AUDI NSU 

New 550SE. 450SE and 
4auntL 

New JW03L Coupe/ 
Convonihie 

New 450SL Coupe and 
coupo/ uanvenible 
New 040 Diesel 

NSU ROSO 

May WM L ret.. Immaculate 
condition, ona owner, 32.000 

mile*. Metallic silver, bine/ 
black doth trim, pb radio 

awl*], tinted windows. 
E1.70Q o.n.p. Contact R. A. 

Newcastle 685007 
•day i or Newcastle 863S2t< 
Uteitlng i. 

t9wmiS5!fy *%* 1 owner, 
e5tSo“ Wt,T,metallic. 

New 330-4 Saloon and 
-Wi Saloon 

W7S tfOO Saloon. Met 
Slue, bine velour, aim 
«oi, so.uoo mutt 

S1J.3SO 
MB Drc 4508EL. Icon 
t*oid, twurhiiipni velour, 
iiuinidt, light alloy 
whocla. air condlUon- 
\ng. rte.. etc. £8,y50 
1V71 M ricm. 2SOSE 3.6 
convertible, white, ted 
leather, air condtUon- 
122: aeckvr nutomaUc 
raouo And ca&scile, 
siereo. 35.(100 miles 
_ £6.350 

vno 6.5 Saloon. Met. 
Bluo, sunroof, tinted 
Blass, etc. £3.000 
V»74 380CS. Met. 
Bluo, valour Ini. aun- 
roor. alloy wheels. 
21000 jnllcs £5.950 
i>/74 aaocE SupS; 
Mel. Rod. cloth Lni.. 
5.300 miloa £5.750 
19T4 280CE Saloon. 

PiKSST^j ini- 
1^-200 rflilf-s 24.550 
1Y74 asp R. While, 
black cloth Int.. tinted 
utaaa £4.iSO 
1W 330/4. W-fttw. 
black doth Int.. PAS. 

{uonua1 gearbox C^.B-U.1 
1975 230'4. Beige, lan 
clodi. Auto.. PAS. 
7.000 mites £4.3.50 

1W5 350SLC. Mel. 
Stiver, leather uphnl- 
■IMV C6.R50 

JMJiB above cars are 
filled . with autonutlc 

m 
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m 
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ft BP-sse 

1873 (L) JAC XJ6 •» » 
Lavender bhip. So ttorj 

ROLLS-ROYCE AND BENTLEY 

WOKING 
MOTORS 
distributors 
rSHfcH HCAD MfcRSHAM 
Sl.JPRC-V 

TTl V/AtTOM ON THAVFb 

Iga. Owner retnntliig to Slatmi 
Telephone 487 B3Bi. u'les‘ CAR HIRE 

FLAT MA 

npoon accidents ur, 4J per cent. Since oerrer grip ana nqr gemng snesy in roaa rvrei. me latest P3 radial, now iffiS.- c"»h 
tiranr-canversioris have~b6’dn''officially hot Weather. . i ' ' " fitted to the Vauxhall Chevene and to ««»•«&• ‘«SaSJT 0(S«t»?T 

-Sfr^rr^ “P-CiaUjr “ ,Janes. Jhe nde is gooa enough to make Volw has three under-tread belts, w^ri. *uB.i bo,.'who u,wl, 
nje.GLC survey js apparently the first >’«»« wonder whetlier Cirroen’s expen- two of steel, one of nvJon, instead of iaL,'loridi «Jr‘J 

-'jojmakA a case, against the pelican. me excursions info hydro-pneumatic the normal two, and' ooly a single Bapatw. goo* «£■■» m 
. The department told me this week:, suspension are resdJy necessary when ravon ply in the casing. rrnulreti.£p^Ssi?fouihH&37d4S4,lary 
vWe -5re w^r,cing with the GLC and1 conventional systems can-do the-job Pirelli says the P3 offers the best -rJ,),5r* 
he./.Transport and. Road Research almost as welL Perhaps the damping available compromise between the con- w Italian"F^ch.’aafeu?: Snl 
^bonatory to jbnd out the extent-of couJd be firmer to eliminate a slight flirting requirements of wet and drv 7mm 
be GLC’s problems." I gather that tendency to pitch and roll, but the grip, milage and ride comfort. ' 
fill involve observations at peh’can same can be ssaid'for the Citroen CX. _• . “i ad^fiiraiivo^irwTnira^BSl 
(tes. Meanwhile the department denies Although too-big to be nimble, the 3.0L Peter W*»ym«rjk wi?33h?w{n^’%^BaiSui,| 

MM. * CT. dHpHjraiely neede 

W'Sfl Drl M Try in*. 01-31 

FERRIER & DAVIS 
6 Beauchamp pure 8W3 

58^ 523G 
l.ennov Gdna., basemenr aatlo 
■J. fuoma. £45. Family house In 
k'w. 3 bed. £50. SUi. Ken 
mew* 3 bed. I yr £60. Una 
h'TJJ'PBlon flail. 5 rooms, £68. 
- IL,1- Kr?9*ru3' 1 graced house 

2 hath. £75. Kanjlng- 
L°A n®'^ a l»d. 6 miha + . 
5“?- Chelsea Part Gdns.. 5 
bed. 2 hath. Aug only, £130 
countess's unlimistied house 
PbVw11-' 3 IHM. ^120 Ine. 

KENSINGTON 

fisrden rut la« oft Ken¬ 

sington High Street. Large 

reception, l double. 1 single 

bedroom, fined kitchen, bath¬ 

room. Large patio at rear. 

Colour T-V- __ 

Hem £no p.w. 

Phone 603 

WBBSBk ^ L,d- oi-6yy 8M^ 

RENTALS 

IfENSINnrioN,- 

SEK VICES 

ROMARK 

hypnotherapist & 

PSYCHOLOGIST 

Foi dpinlls and free 

cunsul'anon rlno or write 

IBS Birkmhaii Mansion* 
Baker St.. 

London WIH 3DD 
lei- 01-486 3345. 

* ADVICE BUREAU_ 

HfiJtfi tecSSKS 
wS%w aS& Woodstock St.. 

Broadcasting j 
4an Alive (BBC2 9.30) remembers, inter alia, how Gillian Strickland went ... . j 
prospecting for nudists but Miss Strickland herself now takes an independent v: ew 
f ladies changing their habits (ITV.1.30). Other personalities of the-hour include 
-ord Jiill in conversation with Robin Bay (BBC1 10.55) and the cuckoo doind I, 

i^ias thing for Jeffery Boswall (BBC1 6.25). FyfeRobertson reflects on the 
r-; aeroplane while a documentary wings back to .the dog-fights of the First World 
^J£ar._(ITy 11.0). Shipwreck on the Manacles makes a gripping 15 minutes (BBC 2 
^^55). Cricket on two and racing on three channels punctuate the day^-L.B. 

J 

vor. loud artsj Any wothwhlle 
media. Box WAR S. The Ttans*. 

MICHLY IKIWAIKHCKD WOMAN 
AXfaCUTTVE, flhcfne immutla- 
nel odmlntaintlvo 'e*Ir-i/fllm oa. 

wliu'TSLchallenging future 
„'1/1 ewnpam- showtno imaglnaUve 

JS0,SL%lonl^1- Willing rolooill 
ndof0^^-.PcoleiTed. Box 

RENTALS 

EAUNG, furnl&hvd aportmam in 
Urge noiua. 5 urge roam*, suii- 
eble far caoplo. Kitchen and baih- 
roram ovarlook garden. Rate*, 
light and heal paid. ER3 p.c.m.— 
Hui 1411 before 6 p.m. 

WANTED URGENTLY Inr 1 month 
from August 15th; Uuniiy house/ 
Hal In Swlu Collage area. 3 dble. 
bedroanu. 3- receptlnns. 3^3 bath- 

. rojiM. Phone Mtsa King. 838 
4277 I day I. 

Qaedrannle W.3. 
r 3/3 bedroom*. 3 bath. 3 recen. 

SMh®"J SPECIALIST*: V We- 5°"®- ^rge terraca. Y? 
nf’USS'kSL1!!? l,rHe« *«ieeuotia ”cw carpets and 

„ta Lon- rarnlTOB £2 800 o.iloT Re™ 
non. Please call us. Thie also E3.5PO p.a. Tel. 733 8«60. 

•Wm? jsrafe^tu*'- 

swf'Taf. 
01-9SV 7SSS. 

*i?- JOttS* p^« AREA, luxury 

butld?np. 11V1. Etu:. 

phon* ,B m- 

8BC1 BBC 2 Thames ATV 

PLAZA ESTATES offer excMlenr 
Pjji „ "crvice apanmeats and 
holiday homea tn the lwe| areas. 
Call as now. 584 4S7aT 

*Bchen and 
—IS. mine. Lon¬ 

don Bridge £88 p.c-m. 69V G438. 

Constitution 

’ .am’ Hector’S. House, fr.40 am. Open Uoiversily: De- 10JO am. A;Rfs Coumn’. 1L2D, ^2.40 pm, Thames, l.i. Lanch- 
«-», ^fioa insking m Britain 7.0S, Spiderman. 11.4ft, Galloping ?m_e Semdesk- 1.3oIThames, 

.ticket: Second Test: England v The-Phillips. Curve. 7-30-7SS* Goutmot «•, nc nrtl v • F, * 4-25, The Funky Phariom. 4^0. 
iustralia. 130 pm. Ragtime. Freedom aod Morality. 11.00- far Castaway. 5.20, Rocm on with1 
•■tt, News. 12J0, Bflldowcar. 11-25”, Play School. 2.35- Health. 1-JO, Sally and Jak«- *45. 5^J. News. flOO, A1V.1 
^15, Cricket and Glorious 6.40 pttL Cricket, Second -Test.- 12.40< Hickory House. l{W, Todav. 6.3S. Crossrmds 7.00, 

' ™4,23o J R,e*5*22J Rnslanil ^ v ~ Australia, l and News.j 1J20,. Lunchtime Todiy. Baroaby Jones. S.ooJDalwon’s 

LlS Private : live*, the 
Cncfcooi--- 

■50 A Question of Sport. . 
:-2fr Top of the1 Pops.. 
;.00 It Ain’t Half Hot Mom. 
-30 Fyfe Robertson con- 
- siders the aeroplane. 

New*. - ^ 
War and peace, Bv Leo 

- Tolstoy, part 5. 
gS -Lord1 Hill at Home. 
99 -Weather. 

' Carver. f 

7.55 . Conti sh, Ship wreck, the 
[Manacles. ... _[ . 

S.10 ; v/fenmri 1500, fronr the 
'Writings of Arthty Sch- 

• •• , oilzlou. Story 1, Mother 
1 | and Jon, with fioroihy 

S amne. »30j- Ten Years of 
^ ;Weather. .• f 1367ft568. 

'WRj.VfHeUBwa (BBC i): • 10-20" Gardeners’. 

»•» News. / 

its. 

[an Alive, 

,£Jnbad Hixnior. i_50. Cowboy ir Paschal. 
Africa, j - 1 

5-SO1-.' l^ews. 6.M, Today. South 

6.35 ‘ Cross roads. , , 11.00 ar 
7.00 Bless This House. • • «^0. 0 
7.30 Griff. . ' 31-40, V. 

8.30 This Week. i fi30HS 
9.00 Koody and Pcgg, 1 witi Thames. 

Southern 
, 11.00 am, Yoga fi - Health. 
; 1120, Oar Aslan R •ighbours. 
; 31.40, Wait Tm Yt ir Father 
1 Gets Home. 12.05 pit, Sklppy. 
* 12-50, Hammy Hamscr. 12.40, 
f Thames. 1^0, Southern News. 

WANTED 

?■, IUMI^5j Hugh Burden reads Um0° Ti3^ Red Baron, ,docL 
. Craoe . operator. by ,, „ 

S,^nMi»«rfmsi*3cofBih : Jaihes.AitcWsoh: t-.OOj WhaC the Papers 5ay 
SSiL. «to*edown.. 6.00-6.25. Cr 

SCoUand. TI.3S. Scottish ■ Jai 

HTV 

Fsnkila • . ««58nir,‘ Canada. 
iO nmv Catch Kandy. 10^5, 

m L Westward 
'iteV-SL,^1 11^ -m. .Yaga 

Jcdy Cornwell, Dere ijo, Thames. 2.00, Women 
faring. only. 2.30, Thames. 4J25, The 

10.00' ,Ne«. Count of Monte Cristn. 4.50. 
10JO Drive-in. ! The Beachcombers. 5^0, Beth- 

11,00 Thd Red Baron, Wa £°op‘ C5S?' T>Cro?P(^s- f-f?' 
—iu,J,-u News. 6.00, Day by Day. 6.35, 

Survival. 7.03, Film. The Young 
Land, with Pat Wayne. Yroane , 
Craig, Dennis Hopper, Das 
O’Herlihy. 8-30, Thames. 10JO, 
Music in Camera. 1L00, Movin’ 

; On. 12.00, So nth era Neirs. 12-10 

5 jinj*. harrods, 2 rooma. k * 
P-St-Oi'Sa^-Bsai. 

*'"■fiSSttkafflt FOR SALE w7^~ 

fe;£&p6+ n.0J; ? fesfc? -wanted 
it,“jaro^?n^'i3l^85rr,1'L~EaWn *’■«» BILLIARD TZ- 

WANTED.—MaMlO as. rami rials 
anrU}M?8 m bctwrrn lor over- 

V4s officials, academics, business 
pen: long-snon leia. Kl5-eioo 

Jwnes * Jacobs. uSo ODbi. 
OIB WEEK TO M YEARS__ IBM Selacurtc ** Goirball. Exert- 

/rlno Living in London. 629 0200. leni con union, cuuunl-ef: £160 
iptFURN. FLATS WANTED. F. A h‘- MCh. Phonor Fjirway 01-4V1 
7 purchased. 602 4671. Dhcon A 3072 or UI-U04 776SI. 

A.w.a. Attractive, spacious, mils ’ 
/ Muljipsd llai. 4_ber)s.. 2 rocBor.. WANTED. Sin. rudoT brteks and 

M SflNMC ** Goirbail- •*. EJtcrl- 
leni condlilon. Ciioninl-ctf: £160 
pHCh. Phoner Fairway 01-4V1 
3072 or UI-U04 77W. 

7 eoulppEd llal. 4 beds.. 2 recBpr.. 
r ~ *. £75 n.w.. Inel. c.h.w. 
' DOMWaWlS. 370 4500. 
CHELSEA. Spacious falls eaulo- 

oed flat .with magnificent view 
over elver. 3 bods.. recdM.. k. 
and b. £66 n.w. Incl., c.h.; 

.vUt-sa60-*,*:- Jl-ss? 
«JSBBWLtab aF£,?'L.*w1 JSSPEI 

Tanierdan 1 Kent) 5805 of 3207, 

Robert bevan oh for sai«.— 
pImjo write 10 Box 0478 S. Th» 
nines. 

CL50 each. Gas lampposts. £65 
■sch. Tel: Noiunaham ouuTo* 

Phillips Kav A Lewrtm «» sail. 
PSA Y FAIR prestlpp res I den it* I com- 1 

pans mile farina Orsen Pk. 23S I OBTAINABLE5.—Wo ubidin Ihi* un- 

ondon Flaia. 

am. Ode Point of View 

; On. 12.00, Southern News, 
am. .£agd for Hi-aiui. ii.so,: am. Weather. Guideline. 

n Reports Extra. 
iliBPh sS. Q 

s - Strange Report. 

"giii" ' 

ttb far Life. 

adio 

11.40. Who Mailers 

2^-. Angjja raraan 
&&?• Vamwi News. 

1.20 am. S»u-v 0-22. I'arming. 

, 3,40. p.«var. S.45. Tadav. 7.00, 
Vpu.*. 7.27. SnattsdrsK. 7.3S. 

0.00 am. N7s. Mi,mn Ba!«. • 5*? WM*™’ 8.0o" 
ri^MLhiJiS®* Ton>* srv.v ^a.S?. StHrisdesk- 8,35. 
CTaLUium. 11,00, Ld Slenart. f0dar's Paper*. 8.45, Yrstardav,In 

Call. 12.40. JS,'u-RTv" ^atImrap:. 0.00. News- B.OS, 
1-20*- Gramplnn News 2 ^Icherd D2ker 10.00, Nows iq.05. 

Rbbm ioJO Service- 10.45, Story. 
®;30. n.00. Nm. 11.OS. tVoqan’s 
lour war’d. 11-SO, If# An Odd World. 

HejdUftii Thame" ^0S S.00. Newshwr 5.1 
Women Ottiy 225 Tfiamna .421:' 7^02. Phis and Cons 
Parian. 52o,‘ aw"’ b OO^rirwnn^n BteJunMid.* 8.02. F 02. FO& 

9.02, Tnte 

TyneT 
ling paint. 12.50. 9. 
Tiers the Jobs Are. inurn 
oo. w omen otilv. Young. 

Tanan. 5.20, U'auoo 
5.35. ATV. Coaia. 

fl. 8.00. ATV. 12.33 
-3*3p. Musical 

11410. A place in >Ils- % 
eley CaJUdi 11.30. News. 2 Eclogue. 

2.45. Listen until Mother. 3.00, 
ifmvs. 3.05, Play: The In(?rciiange- 

Radio l 7.02 Tem* *bld Mas 3.50, Jack de Mania. 
.8 *7. ^35- Siory Twie. AA.ang Ihe Ele- 

fete Mnmy. > -■ lO.iiu. Wag- **??• S-OO. PM Reports. 5-55. 
Walk* 11.30, .lin.mt .- ,c .... 1 

!>£?. Than 

a.oa‘dm. Radio 1 SB". *•*>. Vr 1 O.is. rm Sarn- I a.m pm. Maia1 i. s^uz. 33^,. a Clw-t etA5t Thr Archers. 

r 45 -Saorts Desk’ 7 00- ".DO. New* Desk. 7.30. Arty 
Radio l Answers ? 6.00. TTirre Love Sloriw: 
raa,° 1 ?o 2. Lose o' iiamett. 8.45, Coins 

ii:o Uniform. 9JO. KateldORtapa. 
I.sg, Weather. 10.00. The World 

,vnrs. r.OS. Mcndr.'ss.iiiii. 'CT*;q.i! 10-45, A Book at Bedtlm,*r ] 
n. Schubert- 8.00. News, father and Sod. HAW, The ^hum- | 
Smetana. Carl Siam::,-, ilal World TonighL H-15. Today in 1 

8.00- Nfh'i. 9,05, Parildiueui. 11-30. Newt. 11.51* 
9,45. BBC ti'est of Eng- *1.54. Inshore forecast. • j 

ItiBv’K. Bach. Jinhnis. • EBC Radh. . London, 

unjey Anatlidnc and -ethlcul atniude* to Capfial Radio. 24-IidOt music, news 
enter opera. JQ.3C. The Pleasure Gardena run lea Tores station. 93.8 VHF. 

rrncerti 11.25-11-30. News. 

i n your company is situated on someone's " Island of j 
j Druams" and you .have got a vacancy for any sort of i 
• staff—we'va got the perfect place for you to find them. | 

On Augustuth, 1975 ! 
i , 
1 tor one day only, ;we will publish 1 

FOCUS ON 
OVERSEAS APPOINTMENTS 

tHIS IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO REACH 
v THEM! 

Hfng Th* Timas Appointments Team on 

01-278 9161 
i , 

' for full details and to book your space NOW i | 

Manchester Office 061*034 1234 : 

rDDrP. £50 p.w. 

ria inamres Matton. 83.8 VHF. 
144 M. 

WIMBLEDON COMMON. 120, Jama 
taadslt. £12 small. «47 5Eia. 

N.8. Flat, co-ownsrship echumc. 
Sea London Flaia. . 

CHELSEA, house. A bPdmems, 2 
rocifliUon. £50 p.w. .152 ffil4 wi, 

CHELSEA. Elegant Tata. Lounge. 2 
bedrooms, k. ft.b.. c-.h-.leJ. £55. 
Flail el £55. 730 8933. 58*1 5716. 

CHARMING HOUSE. „N-W.l to let 
from Jniv 2Wh ro Seprember 1st. 
4 bedrooms, living room, dining 
room., up. silting roam. . Fully 
equipped kitchen. C.H. All mad. 
cons. Clast transport- GlDO p.w. 
Tel- 4B5 6625 

KENSINGTON. WB. Recent., double 
bedroom, k. & b.. c.h., colour 
T v-, swvtee coi apace avettabte. 
ShgrL 'ono Icl. £47 p.w. 0733 

SOOTHPIELdS, s.w.19.—-Fully fur- 
nlahed modem 2-bedroom ftois 
5 mins. Sin.. £33 p.w.—ThI 
.I.W. I.W ■ 3'« 77n7. 

LANDLORDS. W> specialise In 
rmtussJ and «nrn» company 
Ip nines from £30-£500 p.w.Mul- 
Iptl Bnokpr * CO.. 403 6191. 

WESTMINSTER. S.r. one double 
hedraom Hal. One to three 
months holiday (Piling. £-%5 n.w. 
Inc. electricity and service. Ring 
nm 5136 or 837 76.^8. 

MAYFAIR. Avail. mld-AOR. Wnll 
fum. flai In preailne block. 1 db.. 
1 r. k. * b.: Iins. 34hr non.: 
c.h.. c.h.w. Inc £75 nw Hamp¬ 
ton & Son*. 01-495 R322 

CHELSEA. Georgian Terrace Mal- 
■ sonnite furnished ay*ntmi. a bna- 

ssrwttft*. sarafif1-250 
FROM AUG. TTH for L.monlh In 

Hurllngham Rd., B.W.6. Modem 
minny flat with garden, sleeps 5. 
£40 P.w. Phono CU-T3J 1R85. 

FURNISHED HOUSE rronlmd to 
rent: minimum 4 bedrooms. 
u?»tal orflcea. uarden. oaraoe. 
C.H . . etc : orMerahly Bovrpe- 
moulh or S-li. coasial area; Sen- 
Irmber-March Incl,—Details tel. 
Toro any .1447*j. 

FULHAM APARTMEHTS have 
houses and Dels In let'For long A 
short periods.—351 0072. 

S.w.1. off BP'qrave Bq.. charming, 
well Inm. t‘*i. 3 boad UedTpams. 
2 receoL, k & b.. paiig. £90. 
KAL. 381 2537. 

HOME SERVICES 

fbialnable. Tickeia for sporting 
ivenia and iheatrs. 83V 

BUILDING. Bow I bourne Ltd.. Regain 

Slrdet. W.I, tor ihe highest aian- 
dard Of bnllMng. Plans drawn up 
and aubmllledl 459 loS3 6*1 

Lane. London W.G.2. 405 0no5. 

(continued on page 2ft) 
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[ADVERTISING] 

To rliu an aOvcrtlMmani in any 
Ol these categories, tel. 

01-537 3311 

Manchester office 
061-834 1234 

Appointments Vacant 12 and 26 

Business to Business 22 
Domestic Situations .. as 
Entertainment* .. 8 and 9 

Financial .. .. 22 
Flat Sharing .. 27 
For Sale end Wanted .. 27 
Home Services .. .. 27 
Uegsl Notices .. ..22 
Motor Cars .. .. 27 
Property.. 
Rentals .. 27 
Secretarial and General 

Appointment* .. .. 26 
Services .. 27 
Situations Warned .. .. 27 

Boa No replies should bs 
ad Crossed to: 

The Times, 
PQ Boa 7. 

New Priming House Square. 
Gray's inn Road. 

London WC1X SEZ. 

c .adllng for cancellations and 
alterations to copy texcept lor 
proaleo advertisements) Is 13,00 
hr* prior to the day of publica¬ 
tion. For Monday's issue the 
deadline is 12 noon Saturday. 
On all cancellations a Slop Num¬ 
ber w.il be Issued to the advar- , 
User, On any inhsaquent queries I 
regarding Hi* cancellation, this 
Slop Number must bo quoted, 

PLFASfc CHECK VOUR AD. Wo 
make every eftort to avoid orrors 
In advertisements. Each ona Is 
carefully checked and proof 
read. When thousands of 
Advrrflsornrnts art handled each 
day mistakes do occur end wo 
ask therefore that you chock . 
your ad and, ir you spat an 
error, report It to the Claaslflad 
Duartes department Imme¬ 
diately by lolephoning 01-837 
1234 I Ext 7180). We regret 
that we cannot be responsible 
for more than ono day's Incor¬ 
rect Insertion If you do not. 

DEATHS DEATHS 
BALDWIN.—Pnacniully on 28 July. WILLIS.—On July 2Bth. !V7f*. aurt- 

1**TO, at . Pars farm. Kelton. 
Slain ford. Lines.. Air Marshal Sir 
John E. A. Baldwin. K.B.E.. 
C.B.. D.S.O.. D.L.: husband or 
Hrisy i nee Terry i. father of 
Pamela, grandfather of Caroline 
and Angola. Funeral at SI. 
George's Church. Siam torn. Fri¬ 
day. 14 Aunust, 1P7.T, 5.JS p m.. 
followed by cremation at Mar- 
linlin. Memorial srrvlce lo be 
on-aimed in London later. 

BO YES.—On July 30th, How 
Nlplan wtiltalock. commander. 
R.N., retired, or Yanina ns. Wad- 
hurst in Sussex. Much loved 
husband, father and orandfaiher 
of Ivy, Heather and HamUi. 
Funeral. Saturday. 2nd August. 

donty at his home In Coodcn. 
Maurice Aruiur. M.B.E.. retired 
Commonwealth OIilcv, beloved 
husband qf Ella, much laved 
lather of Mary and grandfather 
ol Jonathan. Jeremy and Cather¬ 
ine. Cremation. Easlbourne, 
Monday. August Jth. 12 noon. 
NO flowers. please. 

MEMORIAL SERVICE , 
PARSONS.—A memorial service 

win be held in montorv of Eunice 
panto ns at All Saints Church. 
Eaton Road, Hove, on Tuesday. 
Aogiui Sth at 2.30 o.m. 

IN MEMORIAM 

fHE TIMES 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 
ALSO ON PAGE 27 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

. JJSSJlMUM Parish j SEC RETAN.—In loving memorv of 
Church. Cut flowers only. 

CHAPLIN.—On 30 July, Jan i re 
Byron, beloved husband of Lucille 
and wonderful father of Angels. 
Call and March, peacefully In his 
*t°ep. Funeral prime. No 
flower*, .donations in King 
George's fund for Sailors. 

Sot. Li. Reginald Herbert Serrn- 
ran. ihe Hertfordshire Rent., 
killed near Si. Jullen. July vlst 
J917. aged 22- 

ALLOTT noroUiv 14th .September. 
IRfiS—.31 st JulV 1973—Remem¬ 
bering always dfarwn 

EASTON.—On -V) July. 1975. DAVIES. ALBERT EDWARD.—Id 
oeacefully at his home, 8 First evrr loving mcmOTy and anecllon- 
Avonue, Clacton-on-Sea. Thomas ale remembrance.—F.rtith and 
Reginald, aged 73 years. Funeral John. Florence and Murid 
service at Colchester Gretna- healeY.—In gnilelul and evnr-tov- 
lOTium, on Tuesday, S August, at ina memory or Helen Louie* 
12 noon. Family flowers only. Slun*. dear wLTo and companion 

ENSOR—On July 29Ui. while on for 47 year*. 

fhsmksglvlnfl in 'a, John's who eniored lnio rost 4ih 3un+ 
Church, Hallow ell Road. Norm- lQ57. 
wood, nn Monday. Augusl _ 
4th. bJ ia noon. Family flowers _ 

Si'Jm'S ,'L,S'd™4!JSIl0K FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 
die Hon. Treasurer. " Hurst- ■ 
Icigh “ Homes Tor Elderly. ,,__ lxn 
i^tvorleywDod, Herttordstitra. J- H. Kenyon LTp^ 

GRANT.—On July .30. at West FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Runton. Catherine Isabella, staler D _ N.oht service 
or the late Robert Grant. U p.. WPriraie Chanels 
in her 98Ui year. CremaUon pnvaie 
private. 49 Edpware Road. W.a- 

HEAL.—on Julv 30IH. In London. til-735 oS <” 
Ad* HnI iiw WBCML wMow 49 Marines Rnari. W.8. 
of Edgar Charles Heal iboth late 01-9-37 07.37 
of Malaga i and mother Of Joan. 

HEp^BoTfBHo^h^VE0"« 

isssss fiaisiutv*a«oSs6. ■ 
Kent Heller. 51 Cadagan Gardens. -—- 

B^memortaV "ceremony31 will” be FORTHCOMING EVENTS 
arranged. ■ 

"OTv^VSS M SttinSTS? BIOLOGICAL APPROACH .0 So., 
SKffiSH Man?**"G wondoTtoe! A £? £85?: Danel 

... 7 know hnw lo be poor and In 
I know how to bn rich too. 1 have JSiiv *nn < 
bom through mv Initiation and 
new I am readv for anythlna sTlrlliu and 
anwihrm: full stomach *r emotv „„„ 
Mnmdch. poverty or plenty.—Phi- NBVIM..—-*un 
Jlpplan* 4: 13 i J.B. i. 

Cwmamman fload. Gnrnant 
Ammanford. Mary Gwendoline, 
tainted wife nf the talc Major 
Edgar Howell and devoted molhcr 
of ]nan. Funeral. Saturday, 
leaving residence 8.36 a.m. _tor 
Morrinlon Crrmatorlum. arrlvtno 
at 4.20 s.nt. Friends please meet 
at Uir crematorium. 

KIRK-On Julv SOUi. 1975. in n 
nursing home. Gnoffrov 1* lillam 
Kirk. C.v.G. Funeral prlvaM. 

LINNEY.—On July 29th. peacefully 
in hoenllal. Marlon Bridget, aged 
9-1. CremaUon at Chelmsford. 
on Monday. August 4lh. 1975. 
at 12 noon. No Flowere. but 
rfaniffons ran bo sent lo Retreat 
House, piestiey. 

MURRAY.—On 2ftUi Julv. suddenly 
In Nova Scotia. William Bent lev. 
only son of the lale Margaret 
and David Bentley Murray, of 
Stirling and Elte. 

NEVILL.—On July 30. l'TS. 

bank Ave.. Crewe. Deulli iron' 
The Soil Assoc.. Haughtev. Stow- 
market. Soffolk. Tel. Haughl«>> 
9RB. 

ANNOLINCEMENTS 

BILL GIBB SALE 

see Fashion and Beauty. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Can you provide 
the country 

and the position ? 

If v wt can provide Jbr 
mi-fl-i 1 To 11 1 Lbfli overseas 
position " Tho Flmi'i 

running another successful 

FOCUS ON 
OVERSEAS 

appointments 

on 7lh August. Sr 
the. ev " incroasm* ,"’jr1Kr * 
ouaiiiv apDllcunta. whjj «h ;j 
tcrcsfeu in j?Si you 

y°UnSrd,,|a fin Wn rln": 
Ihe rimes ApoolPimt"*4 Team 

01-278 9161 

Manchester 061-834 12-4 

SIR JOHN REISS 

Hon lYcuourrr. Can(*,r 

G.impnlgn ,l1ur*"®i|,r 
Aniu hi Midi SUDpori lli.ii 
rSmoifgn is "• pur-'m R* 
aim nr Conquering canej-r h» th^ 

Sondmg as much a* 

porI.. London SU1Y .ji t. 

CANCER RESEARCH 
hi,'ise h.ip Hi" Imperial 

trJvee Recwrch i und l» A 

l^UonK'r - 
Sft will hrlP »o bring rearer 

d.iy when cancer Is 
defeated' Please send now to; 

THE IMPERIAL 
, RESEARCH riT4D. 

Dopl. IbiiU. p l"w 
^Lincoln's Jnn 1 lelds, 

London VVGVJA oPN, 

ST. GEORGE’S CHAPEL, 
WINDSOR CASTLE 
Election W cliorlarenhip on 

” Ocioher. i^Ta. to fill vacan¬ 
cies a rising In I97h lor thnsa 
-nrn heLwocn Ocioher. 1966. 
and CKtobta-. 1"68. Chorlslei^ 
ih.ps ai present amount to half 
ternily fees. 

Particulars from Hradmasier. 
SI. itcorga's School. Windsor 
Goalie. 

BIRTHS 
ANDREWARTHA.-On .IlliV 1*. 

i "TV ft Si Borromeiu' Hospital. 
B.mitung. Indonesia, lo Barbara 
> nee Stanley • and Derek Anrire- 
v .inha—a aon iJoel Gregory 
Hunks to Dr seio. Dr Erwin and 
nursing staff. 

ASTON.—On .30Lh July. In Balh. 
in Elizabeth ■ nee Mark-WardJaw ■ 
and Commander John Aston—a 
sister far Katie. 

BRAY.—On July 39th. al th« West 
London Hospital, lo Ruth inee 
Gretg1 and lan—o son • James 
rrjnci«>. 

BURR.—On July 281b. lo Plana 
i^eclle i nee Davies > and Dick— 
■i daughter • Kar-n IjoitlS" r.KlIe >. 
Santo Angel 19. Madrid .7.3. 
Spain. 

DIXON.—On Julv ."djiti In London. 
Samuel, first child or David and 
Hilary nf 3 Abrcom Place. NUN. 

FORD.—On 29th Julv to Patricia 
inrn Hepburn i and Rrun—a 
daughter u slsier for Mark'. 

GRIFFITH.—Oh 2.31 h July In 
Rrivol. 'o 1'ranrino .inn tariff— 
a daughter > Helen Victoria <. 

HUTCHINS.—Al B.M.H. Rlnleln. 
R.K.P.O. 2'*. on July 2nUi. in 

peaL-efLilly, after a short IIInass 
Percv Bo mock Nevlll. O.R.E.._— - 
I IJ.A. i A/fectlonaiefv known a» - 

scopuP-:^',MM3m StJ5 J°J"o^NnBee0 Hits: 
ChofSJ^?: MSr^ronallon iFjracr aiar- 

UK holidays 

ELEGANT BATH 

Beaulllui Wo'cs, COWWOMS and 

rnJereiiLm^wc” ^.mmedoraiy 

accessible0from Chi2"„* units* 
n -. eluded Tudor manor hw'SJr 
it ” lU own grounds oHcr. 

pmaw wnii; Of telephone far 

lurihei deW.i" 
•-.llli3T«E1 «*-0*JKI HOTEL. 
DUtcrldflo Bov. WhUblre. 

relL-nhinv 'OH- l"1> “laS" 

PENZANCE, CORNWALi 
fully egulutjcri modyrf 

bungalow. BeautmH locallo 

overlooking MoulU* Ba». s'erp 
- Vacainctes from IjIIi Sept 

from «3» P»-- 
elicirtcliv. | 

Urlln. vidrfleltls. Lou-T 
Oueed SI.. PenZiinco. CornwgU. 

WOOD COUNTRY HOTEL 
South launion. Nr. Ohcl 

ha in pi on. Devon. 
Sllcklepaih 2*0. 

Haie few vacancies lor swh-f 
flat. Sleep o. £40 p.vr. Seciud-r 
,Vi acres lawns and parkland 

Close Danmoor Nation* 

Park. 

PLYMOUTH 

. ,0^l^N1^tFC,B 

•• bedroom well flirnishid 
house, owing to. charge ti 
□ Ians, available.. 1st August- 
ojn per week- Aiicmoon mad 
service U required. 

Rroly Howard. 
153 Mannamead Itbad. 

Hartlcsv, H|J-niou! h. 
or I*?L. tOiSJ i • 

TWO DOUBLE bedrooiued fimUsfied * 
holiday falls. unexpeclejHy ewjl- 
aolf. Hvo miles outside Ex’.or | 
on A3H tn country resldemo.— 1 
Braadcllfi 278. i | 

ACCOMMODATION WAN; 
itroenily now until end of/ 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

GREECE & SPAIN 

BY AIR 
AUG. & SEPT. 

u'r atiii nave a raw vnancif, 
for 2 wesk houdoys to our 
camo-slte Beach rjttbs »H4f 
larraypna on ihv Cosla DPftloa 
and In Tolon on Pe.opOnne«. A 
fimUeJ atuou.il at txvania 
accDRimadiiWii, is ai*o slut 
available In roion. 

In Octohrr then- «« v3Ps/l" 
ties -in most dale fnr self- 
cuierinq. Cdniging. 
aponmcnis and hotels In 
Cnroi. and t-lmap B ft II 
holidays in Spain.__ 

FREEDOM HOLIDAYS 
asr Laris Court Rd.. 
01-'1.37 5506 lATOL 438BI 

Late Booking specialists. 

MONEY SAVERS 

NAIROBI. OAR ES SALAAM. 
LLSAKA. LAGOS. J'BURG. 

5INC.\P0Re' TOKYO. „SYD¬ 
NEY. AUCKLAND. RO'Jf. 
SEY GHELLCS. MAUftlTlUS 

EL1 ROPE 
Largest selection, lowest lares, 
rtiurunteed scheduled depar- 
-tirs's. 

I UMIMIQ m IVfL 
7h 5baficsbur-.' Avenue. W-L 

TCI. 01-4.39 77iJli *■ 
Ooen Saturday 
Airline Agent 

TANGIER.? FOR £31.33 ; 

RETURN: 

M s Travel has student r.Fi'!* 1 
Iron-. Gaiwick :o Targser* ■''■ip , 
Vved. One w.i;- rare ; 
Once oni\ nfler; If you Ol OUT | 
nn nlh or I “ah Auo. ’ c-'n . 
Itv back on l-.Ui or 20U> -«r ; 
ir«e. Tncse nights are char- i 
lered bv NLS rrawt *nd are 
available io inli-nmc studen.i i 
nn!,-. ret. OS-R2Rj b-Lr„, br ■ 
fr2J2 214.1* London Oftjrr. * 

Broiitshaw. Reigate Heath. Surrey. 
Dearly loved husband of Joan. 
Service at HucUand Church, near 
RcigaiP. on Tuesday. Auguat .*>. 
al ri.tlO a.m. Followed hv crema¬ 
tion. Family flowers only, but 

crai. Exeter. Devon, died of 
njvllsh. Devon nn V' February 
V9J4. I Estate about E^.oOO. < 
Alfred Field, the Executor and ilie 

donations for Hie Roland House Llo of ,‘h" _n,V,°iSP'ihimTraa.vurv Scout BelUement mav be sent tvo r«ueited to apply to Uie TreasuiTj 

DSra^Couri. R"dh»ll. A*^?v& |SS3? . Wesrailnalcr. ® L^doju 
of thanksgiving will be announced ^ stc pixo ISSSSE? 

NORTH.—On July 29th. 1975. ter the esiaie. 
neacerutiy at home, aged R“_ 
years of 7 Belmont Drive. Rar- 
oor. Gwynedd. Chrlslaph-r RETIRING 7 RELOCATING ? Hotl- 
Kkf.ard North, farmer Pmlwer davlng ? Changing lob 7 \Yhat- 

HOSTELS FOR THE MBNTALLY j ??ra“n«. Cornwall N.‘ 1 
RETARDED are being planned by 1 wales I'ejenhone now. oi-l 4 
lh« Whitmore Vale Housing' bJah „r ni.77 cinn I 
AwncJatlon. a Registered Charity { or u*' - 1 1 
with proven ability In this Held. ___---r- • 
tn tr.r Hampshire. Surrey. Sussex 
area. 7fio director Is anxious that WANTED 16th-23rd August: Hdose , 
these protects will contain an flat. »le»D 8. N. Devon. Somerset, 
clement of parental parllcIpallon Pembroke coast. Middiewtci 
■md control and would wish lo 51BX. 
hear from parrnts. guardians, and _ 
Iru5tpns. gic. who would require- 
residential long lenn places for civilized holiday coiuops nr i 
adult rciantatej. of .-idler se* to e,SftgSt «"5rvrall. froS^StWt 
be cared for In coinmunlucs of Brochure: Glebe Hall. Mawgam 
up to 45 persons. Thl, prlvato 
association Is recommended and 
registered by local authontv 
social services.- drpirtments. 

1257 i. Heist on. Cornwall. 

of Hebrew al ihe University col¬ 
lege. Bangor. North Wales, be¬ 
loved husband of Helen and--fear 
father or Christopher. PkBflJ- 
Barbara. Rronwen and Rirnard. 
runeral service at SI. rphn * 
M*Ihndisl Church. Bangpr "? 
I rliipy. August 1st. al J4.J-* 

ever vour reason for moving lo 
the West Country—you'll need a 
hnm*. Find the house nf vour 

p.m.. followed by COMMON ENTRANCE HKVr sue- | IMMEDIATE'" FINANCE lor 
Family* flowers*on; n^l gander PartiiM \ mdusin-.-Sw Busloeas to Bust- 

PATE.—On July ”°Ui. iWv-entllv. extra 4'= INCHES-See Rerkeley | CARTeTS. ev-E-'.li toll ton. Sapphire 
in liospiml. after a sbjm Ulness. sq^Garages—Motor Columns. i c^Seis —<»*e Sales * Wants. 
Nnnnan Pale, late of Cmle. Lre- CONTACT needs volunteer drivers ; e*nBe/.nn' BusiNESSMkN.—II 

MORTGAGES. reinnri gages.—See 
Buslnt-!" lo Blllinr',. 

IMMEDIATE FINANCE lor 
Industry.—Sea Business to Busi- _ 
new. 

HOLIDAYS AND \TLL.\S 

SUNDANCE MOROCCO 
iCertain dates a;ailabla to 

ALGL5SF 
3 vveet.i iroiu EIJ7 

Com? alone or u dh friends. 
Nnnnan Pele. laie of Cmle. Cre- CONTACT needs volunteer drivers 
motion service 2 p.«u- Augusi ,ai(p out old people one Sunday 
1st. at Truro cramatorluni. afternoon a month. 01-210 Duu. , 

B.K.P.O. 2'». on July 3»>UI. in Cornwall. FREE INN, lease offered. Sep Huai- 

rr^c^v’^'u's; v-ik fsdssurs: o^mjwswr, 
!&s*..unwrs-^ d-u9hwr- ^Kjssna ■■ ; 

--- - 1 ^.'my^Sf^i •??•«& fr^6pusblu'WneqTs,r,p/iln,'nD—Bds 
aid sr. James e. O’lnntoev. .Will- rousts rnouirwi a, nari 

noj.ll Unccrs—a daughter. ir.no Eva. wife or Fngh Peacock. Ino sultc 
• Pobona‘. rite mrrv. Milton. : Faieral prl- 1 DEATH 

MASSEY,—On July .-JOili at King- vale, lamlly onlj. ,at SI. John s for, plto 
%mn HoiDlial. to Lavlhla and aid sr. James s. On unis ry. Will- roiiai rpnuired as rsan I huslnoss spt 
Bob—vi son. siilr*. on Monday.’August 4th. at n^«ED C^PLE required si ^ri ^f,r ^jeds. 

ssp*-Hprl3--DomM,lc 
HANOW^n at ^SU9ai ?» M 

P0^.^7^i,rT f«*r CfSiewr HeM* f.N'.^ 
Brasil. 10 Caryl 'ay. .r.^harri a SAVAGE-On 2'Mh Ju!V. * \*r,den 
Hoiahier. "Chard—a Iwnltal. I.ucv. of "B Vto'OTt* rtANAiwAj. 

STFVFNS--On -JPth Ju sr. Drive. Wimbledon- Mmfjf' ,255. mK-Tc1 

rC26 S The Times, 

Carpel*.—See Sales * Wants. » Re*ax tinder the warm Airtcan 
vtbh roR BustNEsfSMhN,—if f nUn. in she surf on 
you ran offer a service ffpi*. ; deserted golden beaches 
Catering lo com outers .Burn Ml' ■' i Live in contortable chalets. 
Illtmugh The Times dd!l> Buslnfs-'' Bril.jli-manaird. near thr *yi:il- 
to Builnea:. Columns. Phone Sruv iai nabal. Ihe culluro and lhs 
Founts Ini: on CH-27R "351 or the J snorts cnihusias! will always 
Manchester Oitice OSl-tL.4 1-m4 • tlnd somcthlna lo do. 
fnr deiaiL* on how to reach r»rac- l''7r1,S'w!1“r?,^SStoo7”, 24 
tors. Managers and the 'hoi* . Workshop 01*531 *592 '*■’ 
business spectrum and cafr tor. hours 1 ABTA 

LNCIA FULVIA 1 "72. 
Salonn— see Molor Wh. 

1 nee Moncktoni and ueoflrey | 
Sie-.ens—a daughter. 

birthday 
VAL.—Happy Birthday, from bank 

manager. Mr. Credit card ano 
forgiving husband.—A.W.F. 

EXAMS.' *V t lx bridge.—See j POOLE HARBOUR. —3 ' ‘b >' I 
V..V.C-—1..' --•*• ; — i -Uin™;il viarsaen Tutor, tinder Service*. collage—V'e Cnuiilrv-woperty. 1 
hospital. I.ucv. of JifSr*. raivjiniiiii hniiRif »•»"' i««-— tiWkf'K ISiluaitorfv iXAND" ' 

1 ■nfiKHMS, Htusaw 
-,l d 5 GOOD SPSi5.-:®„d Accenl.—See | snijgbi.—17. Sloan. .«•* 0494 S. 

Herbert WaldrdWth July. VTjjtaiJ I th^oreasvlNOLE. ^ sales and CONSUMER5' enquiry Agency— 

Tunsdav* Sill August. .WA'JbJn I NOIW0 YORKSHIRE I* many P..u- SHAKESPEARE6 COuNTOJ'- rOJlage. 
p.m.. MorUake Cramatortum. N>5\ _.nles best kept secret. —Sec UK Holidays. 
Tuesday, sin August. an«unu nor Ii.m.. Mortlake Crematorium. N>5 nl< 
otters, please. Rlti RlC'^O^ 

firgi.mg_1 aith's Nurstog Home. CTeilen- G<JSS*MOKad'woH rwu 

MARRIAGES I WCM-» 

HILL, shop home. See TUITION OFFERED lor "O'" and 
md Businesses a ■■ level —se« sencir** 
'OUNG MEN. Sea SI!- JOHN PLEASE TELEPHONE 
&dv.*». oee Alton.—EILabeUt. j 

■■ Ranjl " Walker. C.B.. O.B.E.. 
R.A.F. Retired, aged eS. dearly 

rewarded. See 

'CONSULTANT. 

CANARY ISLANDS 
First tor »nn., and warm 

clean Aifaitic beaches. Flats, 
■.-..1. night* all tear. 

Consult the Specialists 

MAINS A LE TRAVEL 

86-100 Mar* Street, London. E.8. 

TeL 01-985 5655. ATOL BOSB 

PROVENCAL COUNTRYSIDE Villa, 
lamina. Cannes, 5mtns. swim¬ 
ming. sailing at Lake St. Caaslen. ■ 
Sleeps 6 max. Available from: 

AFRICA EAST. SOUTH 
WEST AFRICA 
SPECLAUSTS 

Lowes: fares Nairobi. J'burg. 
Dor. S*;’ cnellfs. India. Far 
Fasi. Au«;raita, Lagos, Accra, 
Addis. Cairo. Same. Lusaka, 
B'anijTe. 
Rio. Sjo. B.A., L'.S.A.. and 
Canada. 

l.A.T. Lid. 
2Grand Bldgs. 

Trafalgar Sq.. London, W.CJ3. 
01-859 3ri--2'CJ a or 01-930 

6411■6569 
ATOL457D. 24-hour Service 

AU STRALIA—N E W 
ZEALAND 

Flights or package holidays Jut 
Snip from L19d. 
Borne—Munich'—Kuala Lumpur 
SmOToare—Baoskok—Japan 
V Sjk.—Canada 
European destinaUons. 
Offices In Australia and Europe 

HAYMARKET TRAVEL 
51 53 Hairaartet. s.W.l.. 

7*1.: 01-839 6958/9/0. 
iAirline Agents.) 

AFRICA SPECIALISTS 
Schedules Special Economy 
group flighu Kenva—Zambia— 
riTEanP —Sevchelles—Mauri¬ 
tius and other destinauana 
throughout the world. 

KEN’RRf < Kenya-Britain J 

TRAVELS LTD.. 

Vc!?°OI^V W"47fef* 
C.A.A.. A.T.O.L. No. 51B B.C. 

LOW FARES 
GUARANTEED 

Schedu'ed departures 
NAIROBI. DAR ES SALAAM. 
JOHANNESBLSn. AUSTRALIA. 
FAR EAST. Also ST.cheUes. 
Ljols. Accra. Salisbury. 

ATAL TRAVEL LTD.. 
71 Oxford STWl. 

London. W.l, 
T*l. 4-r.7 13-57-0949 

lAlr'Jne Agents) 

I LONDON/NAIROBI^—Trans Africa 
expeditions dop. U.K. 20th bept. 
and 10th Dec. 35 wk*. vut Eur¬ 
ope. Sahara. Zairo/Sndan_and 
Gam* Parks, Fulfy inc. Kdro. 
London/Kahnandu. 35rd Sept, 
and 10th OcL Fully Inc. E556/ 
£355. Film shows TUM. evenings. 
Brochures: Hughes Ovortarid lad. 
25 Banrrsea RldgeJRdy SAV.ll. 
Tel. 325 2244 or 238 0498. 

J* NIGHTS IN ITALY, 
GREECE. TURiCEY AND 

| ISRAEL 

from £259 
111 called fhl’ tastertt 

E :niJr*r.Wa an,agp‘Hccnt 14- 
t gin ends* ot Ora 
Mediterranean ^ hoard j0?-™!1,. 
tiv tinPHt cujiom-driiigniHi 
c utoe siiipa ever to out u> »f®* 

* With "b fin dial. Atij"ns. I»|aR- 
b Kusadasi. Haifa. Rhow* 
a d Hi-raklloi »•* on th* 
a n, and to make ihe moal ot 
v ur llm* we don t waste ** 
n n»'*« qcltlng vow under wav. 
S we rfv you dLrcci tn the *h'P 
aid h.trk. Loss time en rout*. 
> 1 <« time *n Mrd 1 

Departure*- sr** trnm Luton 
a 10U< October, and 3-bed 
c; jins lire still available a; 
£IT4 got pMvan. Details either 
fr m your nwirr'i travel J5Cnl 
ai Thornton Cruises direct on 
U. - .MS U6N1. 

Iri tnriav : 

CHOMSON CRUISES 
>nces subiect to possible 

adlusUninr. 

BEST VALUE IN FARES 
; WE’RE No. 1 
Lowest reliable 

DISCOUNT 
SCHEDULED AIRFARES 

j j--. urnrldwldc dh*llivUoni 
m « *BC flighls tu North 
A icrica. For our frr* JB-iuge 
bi ichuri* oiving luu details 
p: mo iil*3S4 v’17 or 0] *-jK4 

-,5 134 bnurs 7 days Ansa- 
fgicr. or write to: I 
L' C- and International office. 

VCEILD EXPEDITIONARY 
T ASSOCIATION 

45 Brompion Road. 
Ktghwbrtdgc. London. S.w.3. 

ORFU VACANCIES 
V S villa Tor 2 LI7.7 
2i s V ilia for I 6 £173 £144 
2* 8 Vl'ia for 7 a -Liar, 
21 8 Villa for 6 £1.49 
2’. ? Villa jar 4 6 -:ij.-. .71 Lt 
r,f » \ Ilia for 5 r> i:i3»i 
A, prices are prr oerson. 2 
w i'Ls Inc. Dlpht. mold. skJlnp. 
ri ng i 'a board or cooS 
at liable.. Also vacancies 
Si itoniber. 

CORFU VILLAS LTD. 

168 Walton SI.. SWA. 
0 -581 0851. ATOL 3578. 

FLY IT COSTS LESS 
| FOR MORE! 
j Mauritius. Seychelles. Ca«t. 

Mnil and Smith Afrlta, North/ 
auth America. India. PakJ- 
sn. Australia. Japan and dtri¬ 
al a Hons in Europe- Coorantoed 
diparturcs. 
/ Travel Centre 'London) 
I 3/5 Dry don Chamjbira. 
J H*.i Oxford Street. 
I London, WTR 1PA. 
11-457 3059/9134. 734 5788. 
f C.A.A. ATOL 115BC. f KENYA KENYA 
KENYA SPECIALISTS 
Save with Econalr. Nairobi, 

ar. Entebbe. Lusaka. Bian- 
r*. qjl South/West Africa, 
ormal scheduled flights.; 

ECONAIR 
2 15 Albion Buildings. 

Alrlersgal'* Strer-i. 
London EC1A 7DT 
01-606 796H/92D7 

• Airline Agonlsr 

LUXURY IN THE 
SUNSHINE 

ALGERIA £120 
London Expreai Services LuL, 

185 Kensington High SL. 
London. W.8. 

Tel: 01-957 1256 <4 lineal 
ASIA 40515 ATOL 444B 

AUSTRALIA 

NEW ZEALAND 
rilqhis one my £206. return 
£584. Jelshlp £iu«. Many 
varied and elating mpp overs. 
SoecUllsu ta Australia end 
New Zealand. 

NAT EUROTOUBS LTD/. 
58 Poland St.. London. W.l. 

01-754.1087.437 3144 

First Published 1785 - - ■ 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

POLLUTBD IT AIN’T 
/v LON N l S'IS. A Grech IsLind Vt,j. Ngrlh Argran Sea. ft 
iiurid. where the siiarp *xcnl otvnie pme Itirwus that fill , 
of the Inlerror cati be siueit tons tWme the island lory dnets 
undevcloih'd island with one..liny, pgrt.and a utry-uie oUaS 
island where a french arrfiltrit «*g./o turned on bv ita ba 
he siayud and built a holid.il on a liny twaffi 
llMiuSsliely doslgnt-rt npartmenis ®«t^ol natural stonel 
cviroscd beams. «»ny balconies OtJiaUb jwth o.erauttima. emu 
views over Hie aea fo the oinrj Islands In {He qroa.i J 
symivaUnit!tally slotted into the tandsotpe. lennls courts, w 
courts, table tunnis. an_ yncn-air Uoor, una 1 

sui raundod bv masses 1™ S.1**J*** flun i 
bnachos complete vviih deck, clielro. juun jades, canon, pedaii 
racing dinghies and family sail too The sea hJJ 
rrnovvnfld, ihe swlmmlno suntrb 4hd Vie', wiff nniii^ 

SUNMED HOLIDAYS 
137 KENSINGTON HIGU ST1^ET w s 

Tel: 01-937 3607 (24 hr. phon^er^'j 

A liovernmcnl Bonded Operator. i . 
_ _ ^ 

SELF CATERING 
LUXURY APARTMENTS 

JS IHE ONLY SURE WAY TO ENSURE i pc.„ 
DEPENDABLE HOLIDAY' IN MAJOgr/AC£i 

These beauriful apamneDLs situated in the esrW,... K 
Nova apartment block within 1 minute frornSr1'6 * 
nwm private swim mine pool, cocktail bar, t,,-?®3 1 
service, children's play centre, ail designed fo. * * 
special comfort. Your i 
A few available for September and October at tha. 
of £239 for a party uf 4 for 2 weeks. All tar-L - ‘ 
exfiras. Book now before it’s too late. 

MAR 1S0L PARK HOLIDAYS LTD.. 
27 Marylebonc Road, London NWi Sis 

01-933 2549, 935 0S69, *J37 4273. * 
ATOL 66£B 

TRAVELAIR 

INTEHNATIONAL LOW COST 
TRAVEL 

Imaied ia to confirmations 10 
EasL. WiDsl. South Airlca. Aus¬ 
tralia. New Zealand, and the 
Far Cast. Lair bookings a suec- 
laim. Contact: 

TRAVELAin 
tntrrnarlonai Law Cost rravu 

2nd Moor 
40 Groat Marlborough St.. 

London W1V IDA 
l>l. 1 01-157 6U16/7 or 

01-4G1* 7505 '6 
CAA ATOL lOKD 

POUND-SAVERS 
Economy fares to: 

too Middle East, India. Paris¬ 
ian . Far East. Australia. Now 
Zealand. U.S.A. / Canada. 
B.W’.E. Africa. Uir Caribbean 
and other world-wide destlna- 

UNTTED AIR TRAVELS LTD.. 
3-6 Coventry Si— W.l. 

(Nr. Flccadlllv Circus Under¬ 
ground i 

01-439 2327/S 
01-734 2345 
iAirline Agonist 

TOP FLIGHT 
TRAVELS 

Worldwide economy flights, to 
Nw York. Far East. Australia. 
New Zealand. East. West. 
South and Central A Fries. 
Caribbean. India. Pakistan. 
Bangladesh. Europe—2y-5i 
Edavrarr Rd. i2 mins. Marbl” 
Arch TUbpi. W'.S. TeL 402 
V5T.~ (.4 lines i. Airline Agents. 
tSats. till 1 p.m. / 

FOR SALE AND ft'ANi 

CARPET SALE : 

Light coluura SfaJjg* H 
[rom El.23 qt 

RES 1ST A CARtfrcv 
SB4 unbar* B- 

233 J# 

183 SRffiS'SESBIt* 
Lonlon's Irodlag »- 

Plain U'uians «3uSC 

HOME SERVICES 
is rour businaj t 
Ina. double staainvBljf 
nr dr>-ordtjng— 
vire related 
vour service !o oar tScJ, 
readrrs in ina nra 

j non where advertata?*; 
I arn coauKijihv snd'oau 

wonts h-.rh. tS bo? 

Sni5hrdV,0l'-''s "»ror t 

ISJ. In ScDlUjid. 
041-^8 ^6* 

P.S. Braden, j vem- | 
needs a service, don't , 
U'jn? M"1*1- V°!L n*n» b 
Home Serrira Dliuiikab 

YOU SUPPLY 

J occ»6!^j 
i |., ihw you rnnin1 T to Sun. Dlnital 
: if.Vung Tail Smi. gJ 
] Jill or m-teunrla—m 
l lowp*t co>t. From 

; Litmvin's utirrlus cs-htrl 
_ ->7 0\fnrd_s:.. v.J 

-7o4 lUU7>4ol of 
(Alrtlna Aoenu). 

diiuihi'r ot Mr*. P. flriinns of 
w Albertan. ArundcJ. Saws 

SKELTON : BARHACLOUCH —On 
Ivil — 2*tlh. al St. MaitldYl s. 

West Hnall.lv. Polar, eldrj ion 
•>r ijanon anil Mrs J. Station of 

NK-olas- Paneh Church, winsiev. 
r«"’e Bradford-on-A von at 
2.30 p.m. on Friday, lit of 

ntrophy. 
refunded. 
Times. 

Bax 0458 S. The 

a\U uW-rn m u^’roth" ALMOST NEW MERCEDES 240 H.ivcomw 1 I on u m, Ka»n. hiaa^i Sort Mninr rars 
family .flower* only. ..Mil dom- ..Sh.nc- "SSLS”*unnw.. family flowers .only, butdona- 
llona. ir desired, to the R.A.F. 
Renrvorant Fund. 67 “inland 

--- fSL^&n&rvynx^ i 
YACHTS AND BOATS p w" Phon«: 01-9JB-I 
--— ' _ " The SpeclaJlrts. Our I 

FT. TYLER HULL with tanks. I _l Please 'phone”*ir'ivriTe ^fw pour 
bulkheads and bnained ready | MARBELLA. Scheduled flights. ■4/0 • copy. YUltatours, at South Lam-! 
dieting i>ri. 3In. headroom, suli-. star hotels, including bnth Rd.. London. SWR LRH. Tel. 
able lor uji ta 17 knois,4 double from l week. Cl 14-43* Onjr V1H» . SB2 8335. ATOL 1188. ABTA. 
rabln* .. barh. 1973 Lloyds Ht.'idavs. JO'J-lJl Bollards jJnj. 
cprltflcalp. Lying Aroirll. C14.0Q0, I London. N.3. 01-349 0363. I —■—   — - I 

AJOL U72B. 

fP^rWtri uK vfllS: iilN 4AR. 

PUBLISHING: Madam language’ 
Craduato. See Gen. Van. 

CHILDREN’S NURSB for >U.K. and 

cabin* .. barh. 1973 Lloyds 
crritricai". Lying Argyll. C14.000. 
T.’'- Famham iCti513i .U7o 
• office hours.. . 

Ba™\^u^.f',ofans-iMtodMac?m" o«c?fu?ly .n.rPe.“hrt?f [ WAU*MT in' 4 bPr,h riS 
man. Ea,t Grtn.lead. S^ev. "^Uvated, ,^n-Sae| 

SILVER WEDDIN* 
BOLT ! HOWARD.-On 3lsl July. 

193Q al St. Nicholas Comolon. 
in Surrey. LI. r.ommindc.r Pclcr 
Ball. Royal Navy, to Miss Moira 
Howard. Prr*rnl aKfrea*. atb- 
caim. Sandyford. C»unly Dublin. 
Eire. 

30th ANNIVERSARY 

i Sailing 
tied, only 
TWephone 

SPORT AND RECREATION 

chclsea. SujSCV. 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,060 

c «< 
-a Fine. 

WdTbiWM. fatoer andfalh^- “5W* to.”AbdUl- UolVhSlefrMli ^ 
in-law of peter.and PauMne and INTELLIGENT. AMBITIOUS, good at ' 
grandfather or Jackie. Simon and organizing 7—See -Asst, to Dlrec- ■ — 
Stephen. Funeral at the surrey lor Caneral In Sen era I Vac?. . un DIr-DC ATTClft] 
and Sussex cremaiortcun. Worth. COUPLE 301* In share holiday. &P0RT AND RECREATION 
on Monday. August 4lh. atia.lS Aua. l5tttv-Seot. 6th. See Hols. 
p.m. Please, no flowers, but If- ana Villa*. _ 
desired donation* to the Brtllah; MARKETING EXECUTIVES. — See CRICKET SIGNED PHOTOGRAPHS 
Rheomatl'm 4 Arlhrlll* Assocla- General Vacancies. * tellers. See for Sale A Wants. 
Hon. 1 Devonshire Place. London. RECAUITMUNT OFFICER tor __i_ 
W.l. I pfnllonal Charity. See Gen. Vac*. 

VILLIAMS.—On July aaih.i sud- MAIDENHEAD. Artist reluctantly CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

WE NEVER LET YOU 
DOWN 

V oti wll he very lnmre*sed 
With our rU-ndiv professional 
service*, amsibla prices, good 
company ■ and entertainment 
turn y p.m., Monday to Satur¬ 
day. 

THE GASLIGHT 
4 Duke or lark street. S.W.l 

Tel.: 930 1648 

GENTLEMEN. j n-.ii Uie highly 
iWommenrW .-• Bristol Suite " 

STE MAXIME. South nf Trance. 
Well-equipped Hal. Sleeps ■». bjjl- 

I cony- SCi yards from sea. £3o 
p.w. from mld-Seotemhir on- 
winh, Tel.: Ul-398 0868. 

CANCELLED HOLIDAYS.—A lew 
vacancies available due to canceil- 

a linns. a I reduced prices. 
Continental Villas. U1-245 V131. 

GENEVA. 1 and 3 week boildays 
avail*bit Ilirougliour August and 
S/pHniNr Irani EZ9 p.w. Iftcl. 
flight from Gat-..1ck. Call C.P.T.. 
B3R I5ai3 for brochure. ATOL 
Soyai 

BEST VALUE AIR FARES l to South 
a Overland Ltd. Africa. Konya. Ghana. Nigeria, 
go Hd.. S.W.ll. Australia. New Zealand. U.S.A.. 
■ 238 0498. Canada. Far East. Europe. Regu¬ 

lar departures. Coldstream Travel 
---— I Lid.. Oi-836 2223 134 hoursi. 
^n„. 2Ji_ Danmark Sueet. London. 

„SS5^i^iaSer | U C-3' **™t*'- 
■ write Tor pour i -— —— 

47 South Lam- 
. SWR 1%. Tel. ATHENS AND CRETE still available 
. 1188. ABTA. lor August and September Inc. 

hols, from £53. Also a lew vacan- 
-c’" .^^u. 4«u* Rhode.*. CAA/ 

MS ThJgassmL 

WHEN FLVT* 
id W'ehr for 

cani.n:! Mis* id New York, 
law cost Lifted and Far Taxi 
Austral iyaii led carrier. Also 
to: 48-destinations ot Europa. 

MAYFAIR TRAVEL 
i Airline Agents i 

31-52 Hayuiarlmt. London. 
S W 1 B39 1681 i* 
U-ira/. Telex 916167._ 

FASHION AND BEAUTY 

WARDROBE’S 

SUMMER SALE 
IS ON NOW 

Beautiful clothes 

si 

beautiful prices 

WARDROBE 

17 and 42 Chutcm street 
London, W.l 

BILL GIBB SALE 

once In a llfoiim* optuwiuniir 

—TatriaMIc reducilons from 1st 

August for two works. 

At 14 Bruton Place. W.l, and 

47 Neal Street. W.C.2. 

_ c . 437 37U 
P.S.—We arc Forrui 

Socialists. 

LUAT’RY BATHR( 
SUITES 

We nlTer large rtlscxm 
cur wide range ot tan 
named suites. Cbiwg 
over 14 colours.: iru 
corner baths in start. 
Penthouse and new Sen 
mediate delivery. Com 
choose your suite, 

c. p. R.-urr & sons 
4. 5 London Rd. 4 Nc 
Terrsce. Hercules Rd.. 

Tfll. 01-928 DBS6, 

PRINTING CQS1 
Do sou (rant lo cm jnl 

However large ar auiU 
/Urn we belfe™ we cad 
you. ive print for uunt I 

1 famous tismes tn Im 
, Please ring or wnta to 
l Aiwrman. Woodrow 
I Holdings Ltd., Swao 
| Banbury, Os on. Tel: ■ 

4381. 

GOLF BALLS 

Special olTer! Saw 
cent on retail wire 
grail* ball*. CWi' Cl. 
•burn. for mrilir 
tclrpiiane i-a-o3= 2887 
•hire LnL 

OVERLANO TREKS With young 345 9181.—- 
inl.\-d groups. Morocco. Greece. 
Turke7. Jtapiand 2 '3/4/5 wtt. -- 

1 bv mhilui from £53. Brochure i 
Tentrel:. Chlstohurst. KenL 01- CONTINENTAL VILLAS.—Luxury 

VILLA OWNERS—we are looking 
for further luxury villas to In- — 
elude in next mason's pro- 
gramme Continental Villas- Oi- KEEP FIT CLASSES at the ReUi- 
34o 9181. atlon nnd Beauly Cenire, 140 

Md rylc none Rd.. N.W.l. 4H6 
-- '42 Id. 

467 941T or 3473. mllai In France. Portugal. Sar- MINK JACKETS [ram U23U. Many 
rilnla. Spain, West Indie*.—^Please 
send for brochure. 38 Siaane 
Street, S.W.l. 01-243 9181. BOOK NOW! Economy nights AUlf.. £ g r 5AVIRS_Furonr 5. Africa =»™et* * •*••*- S1H1. 

N.f.. Ah-lca. U.S.A.. etc. Wing* * Australia N TroJand* AAertS'- 
sufn. 01-405 R042/70H2, 6 Ol. ihe^rar ElM ^-Rtoo01-734^76/ 
Qraen Si.. W,C.2. Airline Agu. -•jf’7 r FC T*1"? Renent\SL. GREECE Economy Travel Centre, 

T _ London. W.l."' t Airline Ageru§. July MILnMt bjoWM.Aug/Sepr. 

. MU.II , — -*«“-* 
oiher*. Hcma Fun. 18 Hanover 
St.. W.l. U1-62V 9563. 

ANIMALS AND BIRDS 

BLUTHNER 
BABY GR.\N1 

bnught from Harrorfi 
1 previous owner. Bln 
19U». Esccflent c 
Tuned rrgufarly- bv F 
Ncurr-sr olfer to £1.< 

ChaLfonl i 02404' 

| FLY ItAlROBll'vla Cairo end Addis. 
Collect Klrtbla. 570 4011 talr- I GREEK TJURIBT AGENCY Id 
lln* agentsv. I Holds. /Illas and Flats.—321 

July toll, now ,booKing Aug/Sepr. — — 

Travc?^"i^Air ch^rlna FULL UVERY. ill per hand.—Tele* 
Cross Rdl; W.c?.2 8 Chjrlnn _,Phonc Dorking T30969. JACOB JORDAENS 4 

. OOTSTAMOINGLY BEAUTIFUL van tlcn Lf-cklioul. 2 Wi 

Count your 
blessing:... 
and ther 

think about 

IfWou're not d sperately 

lonely you can \ ?lp some¬ 

one who is. If you will 

bavA enough to !at today 

there's a sirapli way to 

heln Umpnnp 7 |,A onne FAMILY holiday % Salting. 
1 Pionneooe no goes Rnyal spllhi>ad H-il»l. Bembrldgi*. 

hiinoi-v r J'lr of Wight—right on be-’rli- 
nungrT every ua - Write Tor irrmt. or T«*l. Bern- 

\ bridge 1UC8. 
u , \, ALBANY HOTfL, RarLtlon Itar- 

Help Vhe Agee is your te"n.,yS ^"croS^R?. figi 

practical channi for com- 6ii6°" A,r ranB,rwl- OI^7° 
_ • v •*e i' THS l-iNT4Er~'iiniry P«irk IIiigI and 
passion A Help tie Aged’s S2!.« "*sl Hunto*. Gra- 

\ J'niK l«KV in * brautlful selling 
flats for\needy ild people nun^.J^^SVa^i 

are weU Wwn Less well "ATafOTSS? JSgiS? dortnbvISS 
I_ . ' ; . summer month' Unlversllv Holl- 

Lnown is vs (increasing k/o ^A^TtssS"^ 

help by pDviding Day victors, sn.ee. nnusr on 

Centres and aher services. vi?ioA"°tv pftJJTS?* 3^4 5hK: 
NARROW BOAT, slrr-ns b 

ifWw. bhowr-r, homing. Oxford 
t— - — Eftial- Available Sop!. 7 onwards. 

cnii: *"2 4B17 1 eves. 1. 
-RiEHDLV imxrd weekend parties. 

£3 resirita the ,iK|lt ^Ss’SKfir1SW- Weekend SW 

hi ,,i»nC|lm‘I,J E- I.JUSSEX.^III,- 8 bedroom p> caiaraci |or Uidor limikr, rroqtini auq. U-'*1. 
someirie in India. SWli Cf-iA o.w. 01-856 

£5 ZTtl? ,U ^U«r BARGE HOLIDAY Weal oiu l-lk. near Mar- '.oumr*. nilsod pan,v. threo 
*alli»i. Foung people 10 loin os Aug. 

£150 W Rlch.irrtf ^,^N94:^c,‘nCl- TCl- 
onI lia Fwm/ir. HAKespearb COUNTRY.—Collage 
Plaqui ol 4 lijy in l*?i wi|h orrhurri. \1 bed., l! 
Lenin In Rrila.n. re:np. «a.<> reach London. Aua.*‘ 

£10G hT* \!rp,ljl PV4««L‘to“u»idny bed q India .jr hbr\qa|pw*> Jrom ‘Hh August. 
Afnn Phonn ■".unnls’nkr <UR23i 832S83. 

APPLEDORE, N. DEVON. H&hnr- 
_ man’* modhrnlM 4 ebltape. <lci?p b 

— ■ -—I nr 8 v.-ic-miic**. tnr Sept.'Oct. 
Rr.iffran rilpv-Uj .ri/-. 

FROM AUC 7lh lor 1 munlh. SC'.- 
rtent.ili 

Plpaqp Inr nr l-.nuf if WANTED. Dairwl• Snim-net dri-n. 
r,e<lse *0r US KQOW II JOU family holiday caliaq-.- houir. m 

u ... Sll-SB *i. Augusl ■•lll-2.'illl. |r|. 
would like vour donation oi-j-.t 7,704. aiicr 7 p.m.. or 

. ■ 01--.V7 MM. I5R. d.lVIltlK- 
used for a specific pur- wanted.—r-oTi.i«. rnr f.miin m ^ 

pose and send 10: The 1 

Hon. Treasurer, the Rt. . ^ 
„ , . . ... 3. DEVON—SEA 3 c Hill 1 nr j.o 
Hon. Lord Maybray-King, pE';^ ^ ^ 

Help the Aged, Room Tl, j3SB^:,SrKua&; 

5 Denman Street, London luxury rFLAT tnr1 j-in,Ifqnp nri. 
.... , _ . _ »atc liou.v- dlrr- tlv o\*-riooi.inn 
(VIA 2AP. n*a. Available AnguM l.nh-lfflrd 

I and Srptouib-'r.—Hgmhrldg-: U3J3. 
N. WALES, rihaniilnu f.inniiour-h. 

Sirram beach. Pcdir. Not Ann. 
_ S.-J.r. Kholl, Iflqblov-n, Liverpool. 

1 j Tom imaESHBEHJiii: 
SAVE £30 if lo Europe. Taura, — \ «Airline Agls. > 

scheduled filohi* dally. Healhrpw-\ ; 
r.if.L. 01-232 7575 ATOL G32B. RELIABLE ECONOMY FLIGHTS to ~V--——*- — 
_I___- more than loo destinations. Cap- ecinomy travel most places. 

EbS^ bS-Wl’ -Ao o'6Sft ^.r. AIT Agta., 01-836; 13M. 

saarBa-ssLi^ts? 

Irish Setter puppies; champion and 
working strain, Kean cl Club regis¬ 
tered.—Mrs. Davison. Poriock 
75H. 

TOR SALE AND WANTED 

OFFICE EQUIPMENT.-DwW. UJ- 
Irg cahlneis, chaira. soles and 
typewriters.—Slough ft Son. 2 
Famngdon Rd.. E.C.l. 253 6688. 

|>alnllJlgi by these MSI 
dated, and recorded, a 
privately, can he seen 
Please wnia Bos: CH. 
TUnes. 

CURTAINS FOR YOL 
brought, to your trams 
dereon ft SeKera 

I expertly made and t 
FurolahlnoF „9ervires 
01-304 0398 and Rui. 

tonight.—Tel. ’ A99 19 3d for ITALY. Carcelled villa holiday a van. agai.-il. HOL 78!' ». 
reacrvatlons. ' ir caff in af 14 24 Ang. Bella glen Ltd.. 01*803 (Ndia OFEIUNO rtaAllddle £*«l. 
Hrulon Place.-. London. W.l. - TO3!. Explore Jn-usaiem. Raghdad. etc. 
I P.S.—Our tnly r-nmines 1* PfCK CR4PES. Sepr./Oct. S»l -er por brodnrr : Capricorn Jours, 
henealh ihe rev canopy. ■ land or FrMtC*. Send larges-14*. ^ Lbury. Bridge Rd-. SAv.l. 

RESTAURANTS 

BISTltO VINO, Sth Ken. re-open* 
tonight, (iwrii. ftjy ,'.H88. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

PtC^ORAPES. Sepr./Oct. aHTw- 

to"v.W.J^Pirfend 5?.7^a&nBtUaa S U K 
PARIS. A-iy day f™ni E2i.«8 utth ,vto needs n short break 

2 "®S ,®^ScDLld" 01 hul can't rfford lh* lime should 

sssjss^sf wns.7 a^n'is 
wrlle Aston Crcvhound^^Kins * ( Holidays (Ltd.. Holland River 

Line. BS lucklnuham Palace Rd-. 
London SKTW OQN. Tel. : Ol- 
R34 2853(3. 

Raad^WIndaor. T**l: 69122 
AMSTERDAM. PARIS. BRUSSELS 

or Bruges. lnrilvldiLil holld-iya. 

WSVfck&'«S£'m- T^^r^cjous rountre bhUNj Win' 
i?Ju«n»™™1E2a1s1nBlo?M-i rp- JSlh -R?°! I jLondon. . W?.T..JVTqL jjtOJL_ 

] Churchman may be best to 
prayer (12). | 

S Sinter gives information [to 
the Press (4-3). 

9 Lands in New Jersey ahd 

4 Initially, the Red Ensign is 
on the ship in the lock: (5). 

5 Top palindrome ? c7). 

£ Venetian ice-cream vendor 
(71. 

7 Party man, unfortunate 
fellow, gets the bird (12). 

ETS£J!*r 10 Adequate story about a fa« 
11 Post-mortem requiremint is garbied (12). 

known is >s (increasing 

help by ptsviding Day 

Centres and aber services. 

when one is 17 (7). | 

12 Materia) difference in taste 
17). 

13 Zero change id a floi er 
perhaps (5). 

14 Domineering and wicked 
without hesitation (9J- 

16 Turned up secret Rousseau 
extract (9). I 

19 Coffee or port ? (5). 

21 'Examine wasp, for instance, 
including its tail (7). ■ 

23 This month, worker is on 
short dmc (7>. 

24 Hence the drying-up of a 
lake for example ? Could 
be (7). 

2ii A friend at the City whuse 
services are free (7). 

26 Like the oil in the widow’s 
cruse, for all that U2.»* 

DOWN 

1 Criticize girt _who found 
hope at last (7). 

2 Yoga has half Mexico Ip a 
whirl with this marriage 

custom i7). 
3 Whence the current bom¬ 

bardments (9)- 

' '' vJ . 15 Affirm forecast about a 
I difference in taste point (91. 

. 17 One of 9 follows truop- 
tange id a Flot er leader with a will i7). 

. . . . 18 What we do to opponents 
tnng and wick ed when we are five-love per- 
hesitanon (9). haps (7). 

up secret Roussmu jg ^ post umjer military Jotei- 
191, 1 lipence ? That's wrong i7>. 
ir port ? (.5). 20 After tea J« us build some 
i wasp, for instance, huts (7). 

5 its tail (7). • 22 The measure of crime (5). 
mth, worker is on 
nc (7). 
he drvina-un a Solution of Puzzle No 14,OSS 

(3 SLI3-S.S P5 
_ p, H’ a a a rs b 

B- ' ■' ft O r_. 
•i3israi!isra0ai •a 13 a. (3 R 

^syyGflESSii 
ns ■ b- & . w 

s . s . n a _ tg_Q3 e a 

S 0 0'.S s m HJg 
r^t^n^ssnGnwSi 

verwhelming! 

£150 

£100 

rr*lrte« die light 

i>l it c; e hhnJeJ 
by uataraci inr 

wiw.ne in India. 
*end* 'al mval.* iu 

old 14k near star- 

taiii ii. 

laicriim * n»ma 
on He FenmiLf.' 
Plaqu, ol d l>jy 

L'cniri In Briiatn". 
a h'^pnal 

bud g India iji 

Afnua 

Please let us know if you 

would like vour donation 

used for a specific pur¬ 

pose and send io: The 

Hon. Treasurer, the Rt. 

Hon. Lord Maybray*King, 

Help the Aged, Room Tl* 

S Denman Street, London 

W1A 2AP. 

COMFORTABLE HOME, and 
small .salary offered to 
resuanslbto person inon* 
pm ok or, required enrlv 
Sepf. timing 10 look after 
gmiiU dag. caretake in 
n«nW* absence, and glir 
gun.ill amount or help In 
bouse, morning* only, fur • 
prnfesslnnsl coil pie. Own 
rnnm. halli. T.V.. el*.. 
Sun research nr tnuslc 
Miidcnl i St-’lnlvav ■. 
wrllrr nr anyone want¬ 
ing ipftunto London Hie. 
—Write * * ■ *. 
Ref* oleasn. 

Till* dollghtoit Advertiser re- 
cclvcd no Iru than tf) 
replies b*» said: " I hadn't 
realised that there were so 
many nice neooke around 
This was boofcnd nruvlslnn- 
allv on me sur.cr-.slnl si rles 
plan i i iiins.'1-iiiKi, days 
plus a hill day Irrr*. 

Let The Times help you 
lo irll that vacancy or 
sell that house, car, etc. 

Ring 

01-837 3311 

I ill don U'.l . 
NOLI IAYS IN TUNISIA thia winter 

wll i OrpiV'Os HoUdavs. Ring 
fiov : 01-7F-J 2281. 1LC Ou-Vm'b 
Hoi *r. Lrlirater PUC<. London. 

C.2. .Minchcsier erric«: 061- 
H35 vOW.' ATOL 7038. 

ENCOUNTER OVERLAND.—- Lon¬ 
don Jn Johannesburg. Aug, 23 ft 
Nor Mill. 15 wlu. at £380 Incl. 
f)I-”.7n 684A. 

AUSTRALIA AND NEW ZEALAND 
wlt.i np Airline. Flv iho Cana- 
■ll.inl P-iritlc w-iy—n* Vancouver. 
Fortran details of ihls enloyanlo 
roultnq phon« Ol-«>30 S6b4 now. 
Or mil al CP .4lr1lneSl h'JTrardl- 
p.ir (square. London, WOO. fit 
you pro flying home. It will com- 
ptnt«(vour round Hie world trip, i 

GOOD \TIMES—in Part*. Amster¬ 
dam.! Belgium or 5wlizcrland. ■> 
dav* be more rrom E'ji.jO. Free 
hrachSee. 01-U7R OSAO. 

student travel worldwide. Min. 
rairs.J-HnU* STS. 01-389 77.Vi. 

MADRID) BARCELONA A THEN S- 
Dalfv knighls From London tor 
tnisin"!* or Unis. Freedom Hnli- 
ri.il-*. »1 -937 MO/t. ATOl. Lj2B. 

LAST MIN. CANCELLATIONS. 2 
wneb.* \Canaries, .'•■ti.ir iinini. 
Selied. Irilohl*.. unhe.iMble value, 
timer r.J oS.OO. SI.ylravet. 602 
*»7rr». ARTft. 

MALAGA.V^orslco. Alicante. Sriectrd 
rv.illablllv to above desllnnllnn*. 
—Chanderr Travel i Airline Agu. i 
9»-.V, 1 tr.nn 

FLIGHTS MUD EXPEDITIONS >o 

f rom ,«W. Also 3/4 wee* over- , rsrrinsuDn no.. E.c.l. 85S WiHa. ui-oo-* mo-jo 
Isnd camping tours via /Scandl- -4 1 _■_ __——- 
tavla, Romania. Hungahr. eic. i 1- ■“ . , 
iSS'.^-sSSSS'SSStSSS: r^\irJS.'.SI-fSS^."S‘ (continued on pa; 

kTor.^-'1- “■A“ is."klaH8*® -- 
IY FAY MORE ? Economy rtT ASSIFIF. 
lighu ID mo*t deaUnaUoria. Ol- ___—_■—   .AV 
734 U786/3Z01. Travelcare rJBWf*-S aniique OI &TWERTISI. 
AirlniA Agrnra. I 5,,®^ern- Emeralds And SdoMiires 
IN1CH BiERFEST. — BpccJal »,'?» TrnonUv wanrad foe ca9h. 

i hjrirr niahis'OUier niriiLs lo J,,tT?_D»^mpaS; ^Aluation* «, oO*7 

■>427. ATOl. &52B ABTAI CO<nupnP|iC.EFce«P%.NDS * * 

JSttS! J®6 This IS the tdephoc 
Rlno 01-4'jC 1708. i Gamma nurislnrn foi ^for Ptai'ihg aa 
S, .rt^rSaJf inclndlGg Births. Mat 

aMB? sSS5BKS°Ii,SS1,,2Sl ^ harpsichord, mm 2?*^ 111 
‘.iv, siSiraPJndS^ Eifirone' Ev7 ennerrt inaiepnenl In wnlnut. COlunutt. . 
ory3*i toS'*•17*1 **63 Mows We*- Tw.° IT*lJnual 5- B iwb a. «w 30 Hoara of bush 
rarn*’"Europe CJ62?J^tng* Sun- goto^toduoamlea, necLL 16 .p,«a WeetdaVS 9 am-:' 
dnwnera tor colour brtichure. Ql- —Telephone 0ftRH9T£xiB. ‘ Saturdays 9 am 

(continued on pat 

• CLAS5IFIF. 
ADVERT1SI 

01-S37 33 

venor street, i 
at«B. 

ANDj TOURS. 
v ta fcfJU. ill 
i. Qluone £v7 i 
63 /days Wes- , 

!. Ring Sun- 

^CMR^Maglc and Pararovcho- 
Jogy WMiflivsa, BmaU, Lolumhla Bnchsipin. biiiumer anrl Srrtn* 

Say. UpHghte and grand«alVito 

SS^W1 -x"?. 63/day s'we*- Tw,° ILaJ1ual S1 B o|ur 4. “ud no Hoars of bush 
rarn* Europe"”^C362?J^tng* Sun- goto ^todupemfm, 16 pto WeetdaVS 9 am-:' 

?2JfTjL!tiT0r co,our “tichure. Ol- —Telephone 0ftRR9T£xiB. ‘ Saturdays 9 a® 

IRCERY1. Magic and Paraosycho- Pl n?{°e3--j^.IOSv'fiYnhpMlol' planC«rt' or seDi,,« 
Joay Congress. Bogota. Columbia BnchsirliL ^lutoner^and P|irfn^ THE TIME 
^88U3fc'Denji^CW0rtd sSaUnr' ^y Lprighto and grands3 an'd P0 Bor 7 
Sii aTV^Aii "■ \*oria span. many miniatures or all maxgs „_— ■ Unn 
WEiminii^oiiHS Sent Greece *>°lh "e,S "VI1 racnndluoned New Printing Hou. 

O™.pir‘ riiTnbp Guaranteed- Yon can truai Gray s Inn F 

22 ‘"IS«•«?"«» i^c«-b7inailSU0* the spBrto1- London WCJ? 
rirtllS'to Road. V7.6. 01-748 4834. ahyqnE disposing" of antlqne Telex 2649 

irIados. ruiiv Starred old olan- SbroWart.^ «SSfnwuctlml im Times Newspapers 
•eps liouse._lo rent, sicewng orfers or edeice.— Alex Antique*. Manchester: Thom 
nrrnmn-odatlon tor m. 1 mile ft Blenheim Si., w.l. 6=9 0701. -Lu. 
saulh nf Spelghtsiown. . 'riiti neff/MIEle appliances. Rlno Withy Grove, i™ 
beach Iiouh on ylhb* heapi. first MOP 01-769 BOSS. Tel • 061-S34 1234 
PhomgRinh» ai’nitahle- Rent hlob IBM ELECTRIC1 TYPEWRITERS.-— lnh/lMTlM ru&vr 
KISS U«isq S,sS« V,oW—Iito “rtS WaV-Se4 MINIMUM CHARG 
ffSEff?. Jt®v,«Sri0 0-Wl—Services. . in aJI cJassif/caD 

Bechstrin. uiuttmer and Steln- 

I »*“"■ ^Ky Vn‘SS,h|£Mandor 
^VENTORE^OURS. Sept.. Greece *»»■ n5SS. “Von "^"an^TrSli 

m ii?e ■*» 
Pajllnq Road. Tv.6. 01-748 4834. ANYONE disposing" of antique 

arbados. rui.y Starred old oUtn- aSS^J-.n.^^Wu^'TSr 
ter s linusc. lo. rent. Steeping offers or edtiri-— Alex Anilaue*. muse. _lo rent. Slcetfng offers or advice.—Alex Antique*. Manchester: Thom 
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